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INTRODUCTION

THE historian, Appian, was a native of Alexandria^

Egypt. All that we know about him as an individual

is gleaned from his own writings and from the letters

of Fronto, the tutor of Marcus Aurelius. It is sup-

posed that he was born about A.D. 95 and that he

died about A.D. 165. A fragment of his works found

in recent years speaks of a war against the Jews in

Egypt in which he had an adventure. This was

probably the war waged by the Emperor Trajan to

suppress the Jewish insurrection in that country,
A.D. 116. In the preface to his history he says that

he reached a high station in his own country and
afterwards became a pleader of causes in the court

of the emperors at Rome (probably as advocatus fisci}

until he was appointed procurator by them. In

order to be qualified for the latter office he must
have been a Roman citizen of equestrian rank. The
time of writing the preface is indicated as 900 years
from the founding of the city, which would be during
the reign of Antoninus Pius. A letter of Fronto to

Antoninus is extant asking the appointment of his

friend Appian as procurator, not to gratify his ambi-
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INTRODUCTION

tion, or for the sake of the pay, but as a merited

distinction in his old age. Fronto vouches for his

friend's honour and integrity. Appian says also in

his preface that he had written an autobiography
from which persons wishing to know more about him

could obtain information. This work was not known
to Photius in the ninth century, although Appian's
historical works were all extant at that time.

Appian's plan is sketched in section 14 of his

preface. It was not chronological but ethnographical,

being in detached parts, corresponding to the wars

carried on by the Romans with other nations and

among themselves. The earliest detailed account

of his works that has reached us is that of Photius,

patriarch of Constantinople, who died A.D. 891. He
wrote an encyclopedia of literature entitled the

Myriobiblan, containing notices of 280 authors whose

works were then extant. Those of Appian which he

recorded were twenty-four in number, of which

eleven have come down to us complete, or nearly so,

namely : the Spanish, Hannibalic, Punic, Illyrian,

Syrian, Mithridatic, and five books of the Civil wars.

Extracts from other books have been preserved in

two Byzantine compilations made by order of the

Emperor Constantine Porphyrogenitus about A.D.

950, one entitled Concerning the Embassies and the

other Concerning Virtues and Vices. Each of these

books contains extracts from Appian and other

ancient historians on the subjects named. Those of

Appian from the former of the two compilations
were first collected in a slovenly manner by Fulvio

Orsini (Ursinus) in Rome and published in Antwerp
in 1580. Those from the latter were reproduced
with great fidelity by Henry de Valois at Paris in

vin
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1634, from a MS. belonging to his friend Peiresc.

A few detached sentences have been found in the

lexicon of Suidas and elsewhere. The history ter-

minates at the death of Sextus Pompeius in the year
35 B.C., shortly after the division of the Roman
world between Antony and Octavian.

The first publication of any of the works of Appian
in modern times was a Latin translation by Petrus

Candidas, private secretary to Pope Nicholas V. in

1452. The first printing of the Greek text was done

by Carolus Stephanus at Paris in 1551. The most

important critical revision and collation of the manu-

scripts was made by Professor J. Schweighauser, of

the University of Strassburg, published in 1785.

The text used in the present translation is in the main

that of Professor L. Mendelssohn, of the University
of Dorpat, Russia, being the Teubner edition,

Leipzig, 1879-82. An important edition is that of

Didot, Paris, 1877, which has a Latin version facing
the text.

As the events recorded in Appian's history took

place long before his own time, it is important to

know what authorities he used. He makes mention

of Polybius, Paulus Claudius, Hieronymus, Caesar,

Augustus and Asinius Pollio as authors, in a way
which implies that he is quoting from them. He
mentions casually the names of Vrarro, Fabius Pictor,

Cassius Hemina and Rutilius Rufus, but not in terms

which imply any use of their works. He does not

mention the writings of Livy, Sallust, Dionysius, or

Diodorous, although the works of all these authors

must have been within his reach. We are not with-

out the means, however, of testing his narrative by
those of other ancient writers. This has been a

ix
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favourite hunting ground of German scholars for more
than a century, and many learned treatises on the

sources of Appian have resulted from their labours.

That of Professor Schwartz, of the University of

Gottingen, in the Classical Encyclopedia of Pauly-
Wissowa, is the latest and best, and is a monumental
work of its kind, but its author is more successful in

demolishing the conclusions of his predecessors than

in pointing out the true sources himself. He inclines

to the opinion that they were Latin chiefly if not

exclusively, and that for the republican era they
were the official annalists whom he describes as

"high born amateurs in whose hands historiography
was placed," and says that "whenever they turned

their leisure to give information to a public, ignorant
and incompetent for criticism, to these amateurs,

lying, particularly in a patriotic cause, was permitted
even more than to the rhetorician."

Appian was a narrator of events rather than a

philosophic historian. His style is destitute of

ornament, but in the rhetorical passages, which are

numerous, it is animated, forcible and at times

eloquent. Occasionally he rises to the dignity of

the best writers of the ancient world. The intro-

duction to the history of the Civil Wars is an example
of this kind. Here the events leading up to the

tragedies of the Gracchus brothers move forward

with a dignified and measured tread which has been
imitated by many later historians but surpassed by
none. It is the only account of the agrarian con-

troversy by an ancient author giving both sides oi

that question.
The first book of the Civil Wars is perhaps the

most valuable of the Appian series, since it spans the
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'twilight period" between Polybius and Cicero.

Next to this in point of value is the history of the

third Punic War and the destruction of Carthage. It

is the only detailed account of those events which
has come down to us, and it is dramatic in a high

degree. The source of this part of Appian may have

been the lost books of Polybius, from whom a quota-
tion is given in section 132 of the Punic Wars.

Appian has been severely censured for want of

accuracy in details. According to modern canons

of criticism accuracy is the first and indispensable

requisite of the historian, but it was not so in the

ancient world. General conformity to facts was, of

course, necessary, but in most cases the aim of the

ancient writer was to make an interesting book or to

furnish a setting for the political ideas, or the moral

principles, which he entertained. Appian was neither

better nor worse in this respect than the average
historian of his time. Professor Schwartz says truly
that Appian's account of the struggle between Antony
and the Senate in book iii. of the Civil Wars is not

history but " historical novel writing," but he adds

that " with all its disfigurations and inventions the

great lines are worked out correctly and keenly, the

inventions contributing in part to that very end."

This criticism may be safely applied to a large part
of Appian's writings.

It was the habit of ancient historians to put

speeches into the mouths of their leading actors in

order to present the ideas that moved peoples or

political parties or factions, and sometimes to deliver

the author's moral lectures to mankind. Thucydides
did so, and his example, as Professor Gilbert Murray
says, was "a fatal legacy to two thousand years of

xi
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history-writing after him." Appian followed the

fashion. The speeches which he delivered in this

way are the best part of his work in point of style.

We feel that here we are listening to the practised

debater, the trained pleader of causes in the imperial

courts. Professor Schwartz even puts the edict of

proscription of the triumvirs (book iv, sec. 8-11 of

the Civil Wars) in that category, although the author

says that he has translated it from Latin into Greek.

In conclusion it may be said that the writings of

Appian embrace matter of exceeding interest that

no student of Roman history can afford to overlook.

To Theodore Lyman Wright, Professor of Greek

in Beliot College, the translator is deeply indebted

for helpful service in the revision of his work, and for

numerous suggestions for bettering the phraseology.

H. W.

NOTE

Appian Bell. Civ. Book 1 ed. E. Gabba, Florence, 1958;

ed. 2 1967; Book 5 ed. and translated E. Gabba, Florence,

1970.
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AnniANOY POMAIKA

HPOOIMION

1. Trjv 'PwfjiaLKrjv iaropiav ap^o/ievo? crvy-

jpd(j)iv, dvary/caiov rjyrja d/jurjv rrpord^ai rou? o/oou?
ocrcoi' eflvwv ap'xpva'i 'Pco/jLaioi. elcrl Be o^Be- ev

/jiv TW a>Kav(j) ByoeTTai/o)^ rov TrXetoi^o? /iepou?,
Sia Be TWV

(

}ipaK\6L(i)i> crTT]\&>v e? TrjvBe rrjv

OaXacrcrav eVvrXeo^Tt re icai evrl ra? aura? cn-^'Xa?

7repi7r\eovTi vr)<ju>v ap^ovat, Traacov, tcai rjTreipwv
ocrai K.a6r}K.ov<Jiv eVl TTJV Oakaaaav. wv elcrlv

ev Se^ia TTyOcoroi Wlavpova-lwv oaoi Trepl rrjv 6d\-

acra-av, oaa re aXXa Aifivwv edvr]

virepOe

, erepoi Be Aiftves ocroi

yu-e^pt Kvprjv?i<>, Kvprjvr) re

Map/jLapiBai /cal 'Ayu,yiiamo /cal o'i rrjv

M.dpeiav \i/jivr)v /caroi/covai, /cal rj jjie<yd\r)

TroXt? rjv 'AXe^az^8/)0? eOrj/ce rrpo Aljinrrov,

Al'^yuTTTO? re avrrj fJ*XP L AiOiorrwv rwv ewcov

dva rov NetXoz^ 7r\eovn, /cal pe^pi Tlr)\ov(riov

Bia uaXacrcrT^?.

2.
y

^7rtcrrpe(f)ovri Be rov rc\ovv /cal irepuovri,

2ty)ia re 17 Ha\aicrrivr), /cal virep avrrjv

2



APPIAN'S ROMAN HISTORY

PREFACE

1. INTENDING to write the history of the Romans, I

have deemed it necessary to begin with the boundaries

of the nations under their sway. They are as

follows : In the ocean, the major part of those who
inhabit the British Isles. Then entering the

Mediterranean by the Pillars of Hercules and cir-

cumnavigating the same we find under their rule all

the islands and the mainlands washed by that sea.

The first of these on the right hand are the

Mauretanians of the coast and various other African

nations as far as Carthage. Farther inland are the

nomad tribes whom the Romans call Numidians and

their country Numidia; then other Africans who
dwell around the Syrtes as far as Gyrene, and Cyrene
itself; also the Marmaridae, the Ammonii, and those

who dwell by the lake Mareotis
;
then the great

city founded by Alexander on the border of Egypt,
and Egypt itself, as one sails up the Nile, as far as

eastern Ethiopia ; and as far as Pelusium by sea.

2. Here turning our course and passing round,
we take in Palestine-Syria, and beyond it a part
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'Apdftcov, exo/^evoi Be rwv T[a\at(m-
vwv <&oiviKes errl rfj 6a\acrGr), /cal <&oiviKtav

vrrepOev r\ re Koi\rj ^vpia, KOI

arrb $aXacrcr?9 ava>

re Kal rj TIa\juLVprji>cov i^a/z/AO? e?r' avrbv

(^paTiiv Kad>JKOVcra } KtXi/ce? re ^vpcov e^o
KOI KaTTTra&o/au KiXiKcov OJJLOOOI, /cal
'

Ap/jievicov, 01)5 Ka\ovcnv 'Kpfjieviav ^pa^
Trapd re rov ^v^eivov rrovrov ci\\a ocra Tlovrifca
t

Pct)
/
uata)Z' vTDi/coa yevr). ^vpoi fjiev &rj /cal

KtX^/ce? e? rtfvSe rrjv OdXacrcrav dfyopwcnv, 'ApyLte-

VLOI 8e Kal KaTTTraSofcai e? re ra Hovri/ca yevrj

Ka0iJKOV(ri, Kal ava rrjv /J-ea-oyeiov eVt rr)V KO\OV-

/mevrjv
'

kp/jieviav fJLei^ova, ?^? 'Pco/.tatoi OVK ap^ovai,

JJLGV e? (fiopov KOfuBrfv, avrol Se avrols drro-

Seircvvovcri TOU? /^acrtXea?. drro 6e KaTTTraSoKWv

/cal }Li\iKO)v 9 rrjv ^\u>viav Karafiaivovri eanv

77 /u<yd\rj 'xeppovricros' 6 re jap rrbvros b

Ei;^ei^o? Kal 77 Tlporrovrls Kal b 'EXXr/crTroz^TO?

eVl Be^id, Kal TO Alyaiov, EK 5e Xaia? TO ITa/x,-

<pv\(,ov T) AlyvTrnov TreXayo? (\.eyerai yap a'

Kal elalv avrrjs ol fj,ev e? TO

re Kal

AVKIOL Kal per
1

avrovs K^apia ^yjpi 'Iwy/a?, ol

S' errl rbv ^Lv^eivov Kal TTJV TIpOTrovriba Kal rbv
e

Et\\tjcr7rovrov, Ya\drai re Kal ^idvvol Kal

Mvcrol Kal (frpvyes, ev Be /jiecrojeia) T[icrl8ai re Kal

AvSoi. rocravra Wvr\ rrjv ^pp6v7]crov OiKOVcn,

KOI rrdvrwv ap\ovcn
e

Pa>/jialoL.

3. Tlepdcravres Be Kal erepwv edvwv ap^ovcnv
d/j,<fn rbv Tlbvrov Kal Mucrwy rwv ev ^vpwrrrj,
Kal QpciKwv ocroi rrepl rbv ^Lv^civov. drrb Be
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of Arabia. The Phoenicians hold the country next

to Palestine on the sea, and beyond the Phoe-

nician territory are Coele-Syria, and the parts

stretching from the sea as far inland as the

river Euphrates, namely Palmyra arid the sandy

country round about, extending even to the Euph-
rates itself. The Cilicians come next to the Syrians,

and their neighbours are the Cappadocians, and that

part of the Armenian country called Lesser Armenia.

Along the Euxine are other nations called by the

common name Pontic, subject to the Roman rule.

The Syrians and Cilicians border on the Mediter-

ranean, the Armenians and Cappadocians extend to

the Pontic nations and to the interior as far as

Greater Armenia, which is not subject to the Romans
in the way of tribute, and its people appoint their

own kings. Descending from Cilicia and Cappadocia
to Ionia we find the great peninsula bounded on the

right by the Euxine, the Propontis, the Hellespont,
and the Aegean, and on the left by the Pamphylian
or Egyptian sea, for it is called by both names.

Some of the countries embraced in it look toward

the Egyptian sea, namely : Pamphylia and Lycia
and after them Caria extending to Ionia. Others

look toward the Euxine, the Propontis, and the

Hellespont, namely : the Galatians, Bithynians,

Mysians, and Phrygians. In the interior are the

Pisidians and Lydians. These are the nations

which inhabit this peninsula and all are under

Roman rule.

3. Crossing from these coasts they rule other

nations around the Euxine, the Mysians of Europe
and the Thracians who border that sea. Beyond
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'Icovia? /eoA/Tro? ecrrt Oa\davr)<s b Aiyalos, teal

ere/90? 'loz/tou OaXda-crrj?, /cal 6 ^i/C\trcb<; rropd-

JJLOS, fcal
77

r

Yvpp
r

rjvi/cr) ddXacrcra ^XPL r v
(

Hpa/c\ia)v arTr)\wv. TOVTO [JLYIKOS ecrnv air

eVt TOV a>/ceav6v, /cal ev Tw8e av rw
'Po)/uu&>i> inrij/eoa Toaavra, r) re

Tracra /cal ecrcraXta /cal Ma/ceSoz/e?,
baa 7rpocroi/ca aXXa pa/cwv /cal 'iXXfyo^coy

t Tlaidvwv eOvrj, avrrj re 'IraXta /jia/cpordrij

r) Trdvrwv lOvwv ovcra /cal CLTTO TOV '\ovlov Traprj-
/covcra eVt TrXelarov T?}? TvpprjviKrjs 0a\da-crrj<;

pe^pi Ke\rwv, o{/? avrol FaXara? Trpocrayo-

pevovcn, ical KeXrwt' o<ja eOvrj TO, /j,ev e? rijvSe

rrjv 6d\acrcrav ra Be e? TOV ftopeiov a)/ceavbv

d(f)opa, Ta Be rrapa 'Pijvov Trora/jibv to

'I/3?7pta re Tracra /cat Ke\TL/3r)pe<? eVt TOV e

/cal jBbpeiov u>Keavov /cal ra? 'Hyoa/cXe/ou?
reXeuTwz'Te?. /cat TOVTWV Trepi /cal efi e/cdaTOV

Br)\oocr(i) TCL d/cpiftecrTaTa, oTav e? e/cacrTOv eOvos

r] <ypacf)rj Trepurj. vvv Be, oaov opot? yaeyaXot?

r^v dp%r)v 7rpi\a/3eiv, /card [lev Odkaeaav
etprjTai, 4. /cara Se 7^ TrepioSevovTi fiolpd re

Mavpovaiwv av elrj TMV Trap
1

AWlotyi ro?9 Tre/ot

ecrTrepav, /cal el TL OeppoTepov TJ OqpiwBes a'XXo

TWV ewwv. raura pev
opoi, rr/s Be 'Acr/a? Trora/uo?

re Et^)/QaT^9 "at TO Kau/catfoi' o/oo? /cat

TT}? yLtet^ovo? ap^rf, /cal KoX^ot Trapd
ivov Od\a<Tcrav M/crj/jievoi,, /cal rd \oLrrd TovBe

TOV rreXdyovs. ev Be Trj ^Lvpu>Trr) rroTafiol Bvo,

'Prjvo? T /cal "IcrT/90?, yLtaX^crra ryv *Pa)fJLalwv

opi^ovcn, /cal TOVTWV 'Prjvos ^ev e?
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Ionia are the Aegean sea, the Adriatic, the straits

of Sicily, and the Tyrrhenian sea stretching to the

Pillars of Hercules. This is the distance from Ionia

to the ocean. Following the coast line we find the

following countries subject to the Romans : all of

Greece, Thessaly, and Macedonia, also the adjoining

Thracians, the Illyrians, and Pannonians, and Italy

itself, the longest country of all, extending from the

Adriatic and bordering the greater part of the

Tyrrhenian sea as far as the country of the Celts

(whom the Romans call Gauls), some ofwhom face the

Mediterranean, others the Northern ocean, and still

others dwell along the river Rhine ;
also all of Spain

and Celtiberia on the Northern and Western oceans

as far as the Pillars of Hercules. Of these I shall

speak more particularly when I come to deal with

each nation. But for the present let this suffice for

the principal boundaries which define their empire

along the sea.

4. On the landward side the boundaries are the

part of Mauritania adjoining western Ethiopia and

the tropical region, infested with numbers of wild

beasts, which extends as far as eastern Ethiopia.

These are the Roman boundaries in Africa. Those

of Asia are the river Euphrates, Mount Caucasus,

the kingdom of Greater Armenia, the Colchians

who dwell along the Euxine sea, and the remainder

of that coast. In Europe two rivers, the Rhine and

the Danube, for the most part bound the Roman em-

pire. Of these, the Rhine empties into the Northern

7
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ftopeiov wKeavov, "Icrrpo? Be e? TOV

rcovTOV KaraSiBoi. rrepdcravres Be Try Kal rovaBe
Ke\rwv rwv vrrep 'Pfjvov dpy^ovcnv evicov, teal

Terwv rcov vrrep "Icrrpov, 01)9 Aa/cou? Kakovcrw.

opoi fJLev ovroi /car
1

^ireipov, a>9 eyyvrara
TOV dfcpiftovs' 5. vijcroi Se Traaai ovai

eWo? 6a\d(T(rr]s elcrlv, a'i re Ku/eXaSe? 07 ^
77 'laSe? r) 'E^tmSe? ^7 'TvpprjviSes rj

r) ocra? aXXa? QVO/JLCL^OVCTLV erepo)?, rrepL re

teal TO '\6viov
r) Al^vrrnov rj M.vprwov rj

\LKOV r\ ocra a\\a rijaSe TT}? 0a\dcrcrr)s ovbfJLara,
oarai re e^aiperws vrrb rcov *}L\\r)vwv o

fMeyaXat, vfjcroi,, KUTT^O? re Kal K.pijrrj Kal
'

Kal AecTySo? Kal E#/3om KOL %iK\ia Kal

Kal Kupi/o?, Kal et Ti? a\\rj jjiiKporepa re Kal

arravra ravr* earl 'Pwyaatoi? vmjKoa.
^/~)' ' \>\ T> / ^

rov popeiov aiKeavov e? rrjv bperravuoa v^aov
rrepdcravres, rjrreipov fjLeydktjff /nei^ova, TO Kpdri-
arov avrfjs G^OVCTLV vrrep rjfjiicrv, ovSev rfjs a

ov yap ev<popos avrols e<jrlv ot8
'

6. Tovrav rocrovrcov Kal rrjKiKOvrwv edvcov

ovrwv TO /jieye&os, 'IraXiav fj,ev avrrjv eV^o^^a)?
re Kal yLtoXi? ev rrevraKoaiois erecn Kareipydcravro
/3e/3a/i)5. Kal rovrwv ra rj/ucrea

, ra Se \oirra TOU? /3acrtXea9 e'/e/3aXoz>T69,

Kal errojjioa-avres OVK ave^ecrOai fiaaLXewv, dpicrro-

Kpana re e^prjcravro arro rovSe Kal rrpocrrdrai?

apxovcriv eT^crtot?. SiaKOcrLOis Be fiaKicrra e^?
eVl Tot? rrevraKOGiois errl /j,e<ya r)\6ev r) dp%r), Kal

%eviKri<5 re Bvvd/j,eci)$ eicpdrria'av drreLpov, Kal ra
rrkelara rwv edvcov rore vTrrjydyovro. Faio? re

8
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ocean and the Danube into the Euxine. On the

other side of these rivers, however, some of the Celts

beyond the Rhine are under Roman sway, and

beyond the Danube some of the Getae, who are

called Dacians. These, with the nearest approach
to accuracy, are the boundaries on the main-
land.

5. All the islands also of the Mediterranean, the

Cyclades, Sporades, Ionian isles, Echinades, the Tus-

can isles, the Balearic isles, and all the rest, whatever
their different names, that are off the coast of Libyn
and in Libyan, Ionian, Egyptian, Myrtoan, Sicilian,

and other Mediterranean waters, by whatever names

called, also those which the Greeks by way of dis-

tinction call the great islands, Cyprus, Crete, Rhodes,

Lesbos, Euboea, Sicily, Sardinia, and Corsica, and
whatever other isle there may be, large or small

all are under Roman rule. Crossing the Northern
ocean to Britain, which is an island greater than a

large continent, they have taken possession of the

better and larger part, not caring for the remainder.

Indeed, the part they do hold is not very profitable
to them.

6. Although holding the empire of so many and
such great nations the Romans laboured five hundred

years with toil and difficulty to establish their power
firmly in Italy itself. Half of this time they were
under kings, but having expelled them and sworn to

have kingly rule no longer, they henceforward

adopted aristocracy, and chose their rulers yearly.
In about the two hundred years next succeeding the

five hundred their dominion increased greatly, they

acquired unexampled foreign power, and brought the

greater part of the nations under their sway. Gaius
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Kaiaap vrrep TOL>? rore Bvvacrrevcras, ical rrjv

Kparvvdfjievos re Kal Siadejiievos e?

r]v aa<^a\r), TO pep a-^rj/na rfj?

TO ovo/j,a (f)v\a^e, /jbovap^ov
'

eavrov erre-

/cat ecrnv r/Se ?;
u-

evl ap%ovTi, OL? ySacr^Xea? /^ey ou \eyovaiv, eo?

70) vo/jii^a), TOV opicov al^ovfjLevoi, TOV TraXat,

avroKpdropas B ovofjid^ovcnv, o Kal rwv irpoa--

KaLpwv o-rparijycov ovofia r^v elcrl Be epyw TO,

rrdvra

7. Kal earn KCU, ToiaSe Tot? avTOtcpaTOpa-iv e?

TOV Trapovra %povov eyyvrdrco Siafcocriwv erwv

a\\wv, ev ot? ij re TroXi? fJid\Lcrra Karefcocr/jLijOij,

Kal TI 7rpo<ToSo? eril rr\elcrrov fjv^yjdrj, Kal rrdvra

ev elprfVY) /jiaKpa Kal evaraOel rrporj\0ev e? evSat,-

fjioviav dcr(f)a\f). KOLI nva Kal Tot? rrporepois
edveaiv oi$e ol avroKpdropes e? rrjv fjye/Jboviav

TrpocreXafiov, KOL d^Lardfjieva a\\a eKparvvavro.
6'Xa>? re $L evjBov\iav ra Kpanara 7% Kal

6a\d(rcrr)s e^ovre^ aco^eiv edeXovai fjia\\ov rj rrjv

e
'

? cirreipov eK<pepeiv errl ftdpfiapa eOvrj

Kal aKep&rj, wv eyu> nvas elSov ev
'

7rpea-/3evo/j,evovs re Kal Sibovra? eavrovs vT

eivai, Kal ov Be^df^evov /3acri\.ea avbpas ov&ev avrq>

^prjdL/jiov^ ea-o/jLevov?. eOveai re aXXoi?, drreipois

TO 7r\r)do$, avrol SiSoaan TOU? /SacriXea?, ov&ev

avra)v e? rr/v dp^rfV Seo/Aevoi- Kal rwv VTTTJKOWV

rrpoa'ava\LcrKova'iv) al&ovjAevoi Kalrrep em-
ovras drroOeaOai. rrjv re dp%r)v ev

10
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[Julius] Caesar having got the upper hand of his

rivals possessed himself of the sovereignty, which he

strengthened, systematised, and secured, and, while

preserving the form and name of the republic, made
himself the absolute ruler of all. In this way the

government, from that time to this, has been a

monarchy ;
but they do not call their rulers kings,

out of respect, as I think, for the ancient oath. They
call them imperators [emperors], that being the title

also of those who formerly held the chief command
of the armies for the time being. Yet they are

very kings in fact.

7. From the advent of the emperors to the

present time is nearly two hundred years more, in

the course of which the city has been greatly

embellished, its revenue much increased, and in the

long reign of peace and security everything has

moved towards a lasting prosperity. Some nations

have been added to the empire by these emperors,
and the revolts of others have been suppressed.

Possessing the best part of the earth and sea they
have, on the whole, aimed to preserve their empire

by the exercise of prudence, rather than to extend
their sway indefinitely over poverty-stricken and

profitless tribes of barbarians, some of whom I have

seen at Rome offering themselves, by their am-

bassadors, as its subjects, but the emperor would
not accept them because they would be of no use to

him. They give kings to a great many other nations

whom they do not wish to have under their own

government. On some of these subject nations they

spend more than they receive from them, deeming it

dishonourable to give them up even though they are

costly. They surround the empire with great

ii
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KVK\W TrepiKcWrjvrai fieyaXoi? crrparoTreSoLs, KOI

fyvKdcrcrovcn TTJV roarjvSe ryfjv Kal 6d\acr<Tav

oocrTrep 'xwpiov.
8. 'Apxrf re ovSepia irporfkOe irw

fJ^e^pi, vvv e?

TCHTOVTO fjLje0ov<i Kal ^povov. cure >yap ra

'EtXkrjvayv, el rt? 6/jLov ra 'A.6rjvai(ov Kal Aa/ce-

^ai/JLoviwv Kal 7jf3ai(ov, Svvaa-revcrdvTcov irapa

/xe/ooc, ttvro TT}? Aa/jetou a-Tpareias, odev avrols eanv

ehXa/jLTrpvvecrdai fjid\L(rra, e<? rrjv Qik'nnrov rov

'Afjivvrov -7-775 'EXXaSo? rjye/jLOViav a-vvaydyoi,
7ro\\a av er-rj fyaveir). oi re a/yw^e? ai)rot? 676-
VOVTO OVK

T/ua Trpo? oXX^Xou?, Kai 01 \afJLirporaroi rrepi
\ /J / \> \ >/-v -x > /

TT?? awrwv eKevuepias TT/JO? ap%a<; aXXa? eTTiovaas.

erepa? e\7ri$i TrpocreTrraia'av' 77 et T? e?

'Aaiav Sif)\0e, fjbiKpd Kal o$e Spdcras
oXa)? re 77

f

EXX77^/c^ Suvafiis,

vjrep rjye/jLOvias drywvia-afjievwv, ov nrpo-

vTrep TTJV 'EXXa^a /3e/9ata>?, aXXa Seii^ol

eyevovro dSovXcorov avrrjv Kal drjTT'rjTOv

KaTaa")(elv eirl Tfkelcrrov, aTro Be QiXiTnrov TOV

*KfivvTOV Kal 'AXe^dvSpov TOV

Trdvv fjLOi BOKOVCTI irpa^ai /ca/cw? Kal

avrcov.

9.
f/H re rr}? *A<rta5 dp%rj epywv

Kal dperrj? ouS' e? ra cr/JUKporara rwv

7rapa/3d\\erai, &i daOeveiav Kal aroXyutaz/
eOvwv. Kal rovro $rj\(t)(Ti, teal tfSe 77

Trpo'iovcra' o\i<yai<> yap /Jid^ai^ Pw/zatoi rocrovrcov

'Aortas eOvwv Karia^ov ocrwv en KparovGi,
I ravra MaKe&ovwv avr&v vTrepuayoLLevoiv, ra

12
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armies and they garrison the whole stretch of land

and sea like a single stronghold.
8. No empire down to the present time ever

attained to such size and duration. As for the

Greeks, even if we reckon as one the successive

periods of Athenian, Spartan, and Theban supre-

macy, which followed that most glorious epoch of

Greek history, the invasion of Darius, and further

include with them the Greek hegemony of Philip,

son of Amyntas, we see that their empire lasted

comparatively but few years. Their wars were

waged not so much for the sake of acquisition of

empire, as out of mutual rivalry, and the most

glorious of them were fought in defence of Greek

freedom against the aggression of foreign powers.
Those of them who invaded Sicily with the hope
of extending their dominion failed, and whenever

they marched into Asia they accomplished small

results and speedily returned. In short the Greek

power, ardent as it was in fighting for the hegemony,
never established itself beyond the boundaries of

Greece ;
and although they succeeded wonderfully

in keeping their country unenslaved and undefeated

for a long period, their history since the time of

Philip, the son of Amyntas, and Alexander, the son

of Philip, is in my opinion most inglorious and un-

worthy of them.

9. The empire of Asia is not to be compared, as to

achievements and bravery, with that of the smallest of

the countries of Europe, on account of the effeminacy
and cowardice of the Asiatic peoples, as will be

shown in the progress of this history. Such of the

Asiatic nations as the Romans hold, they subdued in

a few battles, though even the Macedonians joined

13
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Se TroXXa Trepl Trjv Aiftvrjv KOI rrjv

ej;TpL<j)6r]crav. 'Acrcvpltov re av Kal MrjSwv KOI

HepcrMV, Tpuwv TMvSe fjLeylcrTwv rjyefjioviwv e?

'AX.effavo'pov TOV ^tXtTTTTOU, o~vvTi0/jLevcov DVT* dv
o %p6vos efatcoiTO TWV evaKoo-'iwv erwv, ocra ecrrl

e? TOV Trapovra %povov, TO re ^eye$o?
Tfy Kivo)V ouSe e? rjjjLLcrv vo^i^w rfjcrBe

rrjs f)ye[JLovias airavrav, retcfjiaipoiAevos on
f

Pa>yU,at-

Oi? CITTO re Svcrewv teal TOV TT^O? ea-Trepav aiiceavov

eTrl TO Kavrcaa-ov opo? Kal TCOTa^iov Eu^yoar^/i/ /cal

e? At'^tOTra? rou? avw L ALJVTTTOV Kal 'Apdficov
eVl

o/oo? ecTTiv auro?9 o MKeavos p^o/jievov Te

Svo/^evov TOV 6eov, Qa\a<j CTY]<S re

evovcrt rr}<? eVro? oi/cr^? /tat vrfcrcov dTracr&v Kal ev

W a>Kava> T$pTTava)v. M^Sot? Se Kal Tlepcrais
r T TrKeiaTr 6d\.ao~<ra 6 rjv

KOI fjiia Vrj(70<f 77 KvTT/309 V) Tl TTOV O\\O CT/jLLKpOV

TT}? 'I&);'ta9 ev 6a\dcrcrr)' TOV Te HepaiKov KO\TTOV

(/cat yap TovSe eKpaTovv} TTOCTOV rt Kal TO TOVTOV

10. Ta o~e &r) M.aK$6vci)v, TO, pevTrpo <&I\ITTTTOV

TOV AJULVVTOV Kal Trdvv o~iALKpa rjv, Kal eo~Tiv uv

vTnJKovcrav TO, 8e avTov ^XtTTTrou TTOVOV /u,v Kal

raXat7Tft)pta9 eye/^ev ov /jLefjLTTTTJs, d\\d Kal raura

Trepl T?)V 'EXXaSa Kal TCL 7rp6o"%copa fjiova rjv.

eTrl Be 'AXegdvSpov /jbeyeOei Te Kal TrXtfOei Kal

evTV^ia Kal Ta%vepyia t>ia\d[JL'^raa-a rj dp%tf, Kal

oXiyov Seiv 9 aTreipov Kal dp-i^Tov ekOovaa, Sid

Trjv /3pa%vT7jTa TOV ^povov TrpoaeoiKev daTpaTrf)

\a/jL7rpa' ^9 ye Kal $ia\vdeio~'r]$ 9 7roXXa9 araTpa-
?reta9 eVt TrXetcrTOz/ e'^eXa/^Tre ra

/Jieprj. Kal TO??

14
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in the defence, while the conquest of Africa and of

Europe was in many cases very exhausting. Again,
the duration of the Assyrians, Medes, and Persians

taken together (the three greatest empires before

Alexander), does not amount to nine hundred years,
a period which that of Rome has already reached,
and the size of their empire, I think, was not half

that of the Romans, whose boundaries extend from
the setting of the sun and the Western ocean to

Mount Caucasus and the river Euphrates, and

through Egypt up country to Ethiopia and through
Arabia as far as the Eastern ocean, so that their

boundary is the ocean both where the sun-god
rises and where he sinks, while they control the

entire Mediterranean, and all its islands as well as

Britain in the ocean. But the greatest sea-power
of the Medes and Persians included only the gulf
of Pamphylia and the single island of Cyprus or per-

haps some other small islets belonging to Ionia in

the Mediterranean. They controlled the Persian

gulf also, but how much of that is open sea ?

10. Again, the history of Macedonia before Philip,
the son of Amyntas, was of very small account ; there

was a time, indeed, when the Macedonians were a

subject race. The reign of Philip himself was full

of toil and struggles which were not contemptible,

yet even his deeds concerned only Greece and the

neighbouring countiy. The empire of Alexander
was splendid in its magnitude, in its armies, in the

success and rapidity of his conquests, and it wanted
little of being boundless and unexampled, yet in its

shortness of duration it was like a brilliant flash of

lightning. Although broken into several satrapies
even the parts were splendid. The kings of my own
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fjiovois rjv <rrparid re

e/LKoai, KOI pvpidSes linrerov re

l \e(f)avre<; TroXe/ucrrat rpiaKoa-ioi, /cal dpfjuara

65 /xa^a? 8io"%i\ia, real oVXa e? SiaSo^rjv jJivptdcn

rpiaKovra. real rdSe pen avrot? rjv e? Tre^byu-a^ta^,

e? 8e vavfjua'xjias tcovrwrd, KOI ocra (T/jLtfcporepa

d\\a, Sicr^tXta, rpirfpeis Be diro ^/tuoX/a? ^XP1

TrevraKocriai KOI ^iX-iai, /cal cr/cevrj

a SiTrXorepa TOVTWV, OaXa/ji'rjjd re

/cal ^/ovcre/A/SoXa e? TroXe/iou
avrol SiaTrXeovres errefBaivov ol

r^v &' ev TCH? Orjcravpois recr-

cra/36? ^at e/SBo/ji^KOvra /AvpidSes ra\dvrwv AlyvTr-
ricov. 65 7yO ST) roaovTO TrapacrKevijs re Ka\

o-rparia? l/c rwv fiacriXifcwv dvaypacfrcov fyaiverai
TTpoayaycov re Kal KaraXiTrcov 6 Sevrepos ALJVTT-
rov /3aovX6U5 /u,6r' 'A.\e%av$pov, 05 Kal rcopicrai

raro5 Aral Karaa-Kevdcrai /jLe<ya\ovpyoraro<;. (f>ai-

verai 8e /cat TroXXa rcoz^ d\\wv aarparreiwv ov

TroXu rovrcov aTroSeo^ra. aXXa rrdvra ercl rwv
avrwv crvverpi(j)0r}, crracriaadvrwv eV

' w ST) yu-oi^w a/3%al /LLeydXai KardXvovrai.
11. Ta Se 'Poo/JLaiwv /jLe<ye6ei re Kal %pbvw

Si
1

evfBov\lav Kal .vrv^iav^ 65 re TTJV

avrwv dperfj Kal fyeperrovlq Kal raX-

rrvras vrrepfipav, ovre Tat5

ovre

rat5 av^opal^' wv <ye Kal Bvo

dvbpwv ein'ore /ua5 7;yuepa?, Kal erepas

1 So Schw. for MSS. /ULfyeQei re Kal

fv/3ov\tav
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country [Egypt] alone had an army consisting of

200,000 foot, 40,000 horse, 300 war elephants, and

2,000 armed chariots, and arms in reserve for 300,000
soldiers more. This was their force for land service.

For naval service they had 2,000 barges propelled by
poles, and other smaller craft, 1,500 galleys with

from one and a half to five benches of oars each, and

galley furniture for twice as many ships, 800 vessels

provided with cabins, gilded on stem and stern for

the pomp of war, with which the kings themselves

were wont to go to naval combats ; and money in

their treasuries to the amount of 740,000 Egyptian
talents. 1 Such was the state of preparedness for war
shown by the royal accounts as recorded and left by
the king

2 of Egypt second in succession after

Alexander, a monarch remarkable for his skill in

raising money, for the lavishness of his expenditure,
and for the magnificence of his public works. It

appears also that many of the other satrapies were not

much inferior in these respects. Yet all these resources

were wasted under their successors through civil war,

by which alone great empires are destroyed.
11. Through prudence and good fortune has the

empire of the Romans attained to greatness and

duration
;

in gaining which they have excelled all

others in bravery, patience, and hard labour. They
were never elated by success until they had firmly
secured their power, nor were they ever cast down

by misfortune, although they sometimes lost 20,000
1 The sum must be greatly exaggerated. Various attempts

have been made to explain the error.
2
Ptolemy Philadelphia, d. 247 B.C.
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recraapes, arraihXvvro, /cat a\\r)<s rrevre. Kal

rrepl TT)? 7roXe&)? avrfjs 7roXAa/a? eKivSvi'evov, real

L re Kal \otfjiol a-we^els Kal (Travels, 6/z.ov

rravra emrrlrrrovra, OVK drrecrrrjcre r)<>

, e&)? errraKoa-io^ erecrt, KCLKOTraOovvres re KOI

rrjv dpXVv e'?

Kal 7-779 evTv%ia<; wvavro Bta rrjv

ev/3ov\iav.

12. Kat raSe TroXXol /JLW
e

E,\\i]va)v 7ro\\ol Be

avveypatyav, Kal eariv
Y] Icrropia T?}?

TTO\V fjbeifav. aXX' evrvy^dvovrd fie, Kal rrjv

dperrjv avr&v evre\ij Kad* eKa&rov eOvos ISelv

6pV rj rypa(j)r) TroXXa/a? diro

eVl "I/S^pa? Kal eg 'Iftrjpwv 7rl

rj MaKeSoviav r) eVl 7rpecr/3eia<; 77 <rvfj,-

e? aXXa Wvr] yevojjievas, etr' av0i<$ e?

va dvrjyev 77 %iKe\iav waTrep d\,a)/jievov,

Kal 7ra\tv eK TOVTCVV dre\wv eri OVTWV
ov ra /Jieptj crvvr)<ya

f
yov e/navrq), 6cra/a? e'?

laTpdrevaav rj eTrpea-ftevaav 77 oriovv

e'? %iK6\Lav, ^XPL KaTea-rtfcravTO avrrjv
e'? rov Koa-fjiov rov Trapovra, ocraKis re av Kap%rj-
So^toi? eVoXe^cra^ 77 ecnrela-avro, rj eTrpecrftevaav
e'? aurou? 77 TrpecTySeta? eSegavro Trap* eKeivwi', r)

ebpacrav ortovv r) eTraOov Trpo? avrwv, eft)? Kap%r)-
Bova KaTecrKaifrav Kal TO Ai/Bvcov eflvos

Kal avOis a)Kiaav ai>Tol

Ai,/3vr)v KarecrTr]o~av e'? ra vvv ovra. Kal roSe

Kar' eOvos eKacrrov e7rpd%0rj, /3ov\o/j,ev(p ra e'?

eKacrrovs epja 'Pco/jLaicov KarapaOelv, 'iva rrjv rwv

18
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men in a single day, at another time 40,000 and

once 50,000, and although the city itself was often

in danger. Neither famine, nor frequently recurring

plague, nor sedition, nor all these falling upon them
at once could abate their ardour ; until, through the

doubtful struggles and dangers of seven hundred

years, they achieved their present greatness, and won

prosperity as the reward of good counsel.

12. These things have been described by many
writers, both Greek and Roman, and the history is

even longer than that of the Macedonian empire,
which was the longest history of earlier times.

Being interested in it, and desiring to compare
the Roman prowess carefully with that of every
other nation, my history has often led rne from

Carthage to Spain, from Spain to Sicily or to Mace-

donia, or to join some embassy to foreign countries,

or some alliance formed with them ;
thence back to

Carthage or Sicily, like a wanderer, and again

elsewhere, while the work was still unfinished. At
last I have brought the parts together, showing how
often the Romans sent armies or embassies into

Sicily and what they did there until they brought it

into its present condition ; also how often they made
war and peace with the Carthaginians, or sent

embassies to them or received the same from them,
and what damage they inflicted upon or suffered

from them until they demolished Carthage and made
Africa a Roman province, and how they rebuilt

Carthage and brought Africa into its present
condition. I have made this research also in respect
to each of the other provinces, desiring to learn the

Romans' relations to each, in order to understand

the weakness of these nations or their power of

19
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daOeveiav rj (frepGTroviav /cal rrjv rwv

e\6vra)V dperrjv fj evrv)(lav, f) el ri av d\\o

(Tvytcvprj/jLa ffvvr^ve^Or], Karaf-iddoifii.

13. No/ucra9 B* av Tiva KOI a\\ov ovrax; e0e\-

rjaai paOelv ra 'Pco/jLaicw, crvyypdtya) /car*

eKCLGToV oaa Se ev JJLGCTW TT^OO? ereyoou?

eyevero, e^aipco KOI 69 TO, efcetvcov fierari0'rjfjLL.

TOU? Be xpovov? eirl
fj,ei>

Tratrt irepiacrov

Kara\eyeiv, C'TTI Se TWV eTTi^avea-'rdTwv etc Sia-

CTT7;yU,aT09 VTTO/JLVIJCTQ). KOL TO, OVOjJLaTa 'Pto/jLClLOlS

ira\ai fiev rjf ev, wajrep avOpwTroi? airaaiv,

a), /tera Be eyevovro Bvo" KOI ov TroXu?

ov real rpiTov rfp^aTo TIGIV e? eiriiyvcotriv etc

irddov? rj dperrj^ 7rpocrTL0ecr6ai, /cada teal
(

Ej\\j]va)i> TL<T\V ejrl ra ovoaara rjcrav e7

eyw Be ecrri fiev OTTOV /cal TTCLVTWV e r

m^v^<iop.ai, /cal

fjiaXicrra eVl TWV eTTiffcavwv, e? yvcopia^a

dvBpwv ra Be TroXAa teal rovrovs /cal TOU? a

a- /cvpiwrara yyovvrai, TrpocrayopeixTco.

14. T^icov Be (3ifB\wv ovacov a'l ra e? rrjv

'Ira\iav ovra avrols rro\\a rrerrpaypeva avvd-

yovcri, ra? /Jiev rpeis rjyrjreov eivai
<

Pa}jjLa'iK(oi>

Ira\i/cds, Bia Be TrX^Oos epyov Biyprjvrai. /cal

Br)\ovaiv rj fjiev Trpcorr) rd r&v fiacriXean' errrd

yevofjievwv epya, e'0e^?/9 diravra
e<^>' eavrwv, 009

eyevero real avryv emypd^xo 'Pto/jLai/cwv ftacr-

L\LKrfV. 7]
8' e/}9 rd 9 rrjv d\\r]v *\ra\iav,

76 r^9 rrapd rov KoXirov rov ^\QVIOV e? Be

r?}9 rrporepas ifie \eyerai rj

20
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endurance, as well as the bravery or good fortune of

their conquerors or any other circumstance con-

tributing to the result.

13. Thinking that the public would like to learn

the history of the Romans in this way, I am going to

write the part relating to each nation separately,

omitting what happened to the others in the mean-

time, and taking it up in its proper place. It seems

superfluous to put down the dates of everything, but
I shall mention those of the most important events
now and then. As to names, Roman citizens, like

other people, formerly had only one each
; after-

wards they took a second, and not much later,

for easier recognition, there was given to some
of them a third derived from some personal incident
or as a distinction for bravery, just as certain of

the Greeks had surnames in addition to their

ordinary names. For purposes of distinction I shall

sometimes mention all the names, especially of

illustrious men, but for the most part I shall call

these and others by the names that are deemed most
characteristic.

14. As there are three books which treat of the
numerous exploits of the Romans in Italy, these

three together must be considered the Italian-

Roman history ;
but the division into books has

been made on account of the great number of

events which they contain. The first of these will

show the events that took place in successive

reigns while they had kings, of whom there were

seven, and this I shall call the history of Rome
under the kings. Next in order will be the history
of the rest of Italy except the part along the
Adriatic. This, by way of distinction from the

B 3I
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re\evraiw 8e e&vei,

rai9> OL rrapa rov 'loviov WKrjvrai,, fjbeyd\O) re /ecu

^a,Xe7r&> oy&orjKovra erecri avverrX-aK^a-av, f^e^pi
Kal rovffBe, Kctl ocra afyicriv eyyiis eBvrj crvvefjid'^ei,

Kal "EXX?;i>a? OCTQL VTTO iifv 'JraXtai/ elariv, VTTTJ-

ydyovro' Kal ecmv i]Se, -row Trporepcdv e? avy/cpi-
,

c

P(t)/j.alKa)v ^avviTiK)]. ra Se \onrd, TOVTCDV

Kara \6yov eTTiypd^ovrai,
'

re Kal ^txeXiKr) Kal ^/BrjpiKrj KOL

Kal KapfflSoviaKr] Kal M.aKeSoviKrj

irpo erepov
\afteiv crvveTreaev, el Kal TO reXo? rw edvei yu-era

erpa <y<yevr)Tai. ocra S' avrol

aXX?;Xou? ecrTaffiavdv re Kal

ravra

[j,va, e? TOV<$ arparrjyovs TMV crT

TO,
/j.ev 9 Mapioz/ re Kal ^/vXXav, ra S* 9

tov re Kal Kaicrapa, ra S' e?
*

Kvravibv re Kal rov

erepov Kaiaapa, rov ^e/3aarov erriKKrjv, TT/OO?

TOI)? av^po^bvovs rov rrporepov Katcra/?O9, ra $
9 aXX?;Xof9, avrwv 'Avrcoviov re Kal

crracnaaavroiv. w rtvl re\evraiw rwv e/

ovri Kal At7f7TT09 vrro 'Pft)/z,atou9 eyevero Kal ra

'Pwpaiwv 9 jJiovap^Lav Trepir/Xtfev.
15. O8e fjiev 69 fii[S\ovs eVacrra rcot' eOv&v, rj

e*9 crrparrjyov^ ra
jji(fcv\ia, SirfpijTai' rj

Be reXeu-

rata /cat TT)^ arpariav avr&v ocrrjv e%ovcriv, rj

TTpocroSov f)v Kaprrovvrai Ka6* exaarov e9vo^, rj ei

ri rrpocrava\LcrKovcriv 9 Ta9
ocra re roiovrorporra aXXa, e

Se drro rov yevovs cip^aaOaL rov rrepl r^9 dperf)?
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former, will be called the second Italian book of

Roman history. With the last nation, the Samnites,
who dwelt along the Adriatic, the Romans struggled

eighty years under the greatest difficulties, but

finally they subjugated them and the neighbours
who were allied with them, and also the Greeks
of southern Italy. This, by way of distinction

from the former, will be called the Samnite Roman

history. The rest will be named according to

its subject, the Celtic, Sicilian, Spanish, Hannibalic,

Carthaginian, Macedonian, and so on. The order of

these histories with respect to each other is

according to the time when the Romans began to be

embroiled in war with each nation, even though
many other things intervened before that nation

came to its end. The internal seditions and civil

wars of the Romans to them the most calamitous

of all will be designated under the names of their

chief actors, as the wars of Marius and Sulla, those

of Pompey and Caesar, those of Antony and the

second Caesar, surnamed Augustus, against the

murderers of the first Caesar, and those of Antony
and Augustus against each other. At the end of

this last of the civil wars Egypt passed under
the Roman sway, and the Roman government itself

became a monarchy.
15. Thus, the foreign wars have been divided into

books according to the nations, and the civil wars

according to the chief commanders. The last book
will show the present military force of the Romans,
the revenues they collect from each province, what

they spend for the naval service, and other things of

that kind. It is proper to begin with the origin of

the people of whose prowess I am about to write.
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avrwv <rvyypd(f>ovTa. ris Be a>v ravra

TroXXol /lev IvaGi KOI auro? Trpoe^rjva, <ra(f)ecrT-

pov 5' elirelv, 'ATnriavbs 'AXe^avS/jeu?, e? ra

jrpwra rficwv ev rrj TrarpiSt, teal Sttfcu? eV

rj^iwaav. KOI el ray cnrovSr) teal

TCL \oi7ra paOelv, ecrn pot /ecu Trepl TOVTOV



PREFACE

Who I am, who have written these things, many
indeed know, and 1 have already indicated. To

speak more plainly I am Appian of Alexandria,
a man who have reached the highest place in my
native country, and have been, in Rome, a pleader of

causes before the emperors, until they deemed me
worthy of being made their procurator. And if any
one has a great desire to learn more about my
affairs there is a special treatise of mine on that

subject.
1

1 See Introduction.
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CONCERNING THE KINGS

FRAGMENTS



EK TH2 BA2IAIKH2.

1

1. "Apteral T?}? icropias arro Alveiov rov

'Ay%i<rov rov KaTruo?, 05 ev rw TpwiKw r)

7ro\efj,<jy, fjiera Be rrjv a\wcriv TT}? Tpota? e

/cat /jLera /jLa/epav ir\dvr)V KareTrXei e? Tiva

'IraXta? alyiakov, A^pevrov eTri/caXovfjievov, evOa

/col dTparoTre^ov avrov Seifcvvrai, fcal rrjv d/crrjv

CLTT Ifceivov Tpoiav Ka\ovcnv. ?ipxe Tore 'A/3o-

pvyiva)v TWV rfjSe 'IraXcoi/ <&avvos 6 rov "A/jecy?, o?

KCU ^evyvvaiv Alveia rrjv Ovyarepa avrov

Aaoviviav, fcal yrjv BiBuxnv IK Trepio^ov aTaSLwv

rerpaKocricov. 6 Be 7ro\iv eKTicre /cal UTTO T%
yvvaiKOS Kaovlviov eVco^o/iacrc. rpury Be eret

rov Qavvov re\evrr)<javro<$ e'/cSe^erat rrjv ap^rjv o

Atz/eta? Kara TO KijBos, Kal rou? 'Afiopiyivas curb

rov KrjBecrrov Aarivov Qavvov AartVou?

vofjLaae. rpirw Be erei TrdXiv Bia Aaovivlav

yvvaiKa vrro *}?ovrov\wv rwv Tvpprjvwv,
a-revOelcrav avrwv ry ftacriXel, avaipelrai rro\if.iov

o Ali/cia?, KOI rrjv ap%r)V BieBe^aro
o?
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BOOK 1

CONCERNING THE KINGS

I. FROM PHOTIUS

1. APPIAN begins his history with Aeneas, the

son of Anchises, the son of Capys, who flourished

in the Trojan war. After the capture of Troy he

fled, and after long wandering arrived at a part
of the Italian coast called Laurentum, \\here

his camping-place is shown to this day, and the

shore is called, after him, the Trojan beach. The

aborigines of this part of Italy were then ruled

by Faunus, the son of Mars, who gave to Aeneas his

daughter Lavinia in marriage, and also a tract of

land four hundred stades in circuit. Here Aeneas
built a town, which he named after his wife

Lavinium. Three years later, at the death of

Faunus, Aeneas succeeded to the kingdom by virtue

of his marriage relationship, and he called the

aborigines Latins, from his father-in-law, Latinus

Faunus. Three years later still, Aeneas was killed

by the Rutuli, a Tuscan tribe, in a war begun on
account of his wife Lavinia, who had been previously
betrothed to their king. He was succeeded in

the government by Euryleon, surnamed Ascanius,
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TO> Alveua CK Kpcovar)? TT}? Hpid/jiov, T/}<? ev 'IXi&>

avrw <yvvattc6<$. oi Be e/c TT}? Aaoutwa?
avTU) yevmjdrjvai (fracri, TOV BidBo%ov

T??? dpxfc.
2. AcrKai>lov Be reXevrtjcravTOs eret rerdpry

/iera T^V "AX^? O^KKTIV {KCLI yap OVTOS e/cricre

TTO\IV, "AXftyv /^aXecra?, /cal a?ro Aaoviviov TOV

\aov iieTcpKicrev} efcSe%6Tcu rrjv

vat ^i\ovLov TraiSa A.lvetav

Alveiou Be Karrlvov 2,i\oviov, TOV Be

Ka-TTi/o? Be KaTrerov yevecrOai, KaTrerou Be

Tiftepivov, TOV Be
*

ArypiTnrav, TOV Be 'Pco/jiv\ov.

Kal rovBe pep /3\r)0ijvat, Kepavvur ov ryevecrdat,

TralBa *A.ovevTlvov, 'AovevTivov Be Tlpo/cav <yeve-

a~Qai. KOU Trdcn Be TOV %i\oviov eTicovv/aoi' elvat.

TO) Be TlpoKa Bvo eyevecrOtjv VIOL, TrpecrftvTepos /JLCV

NefjLeTcop, ve(i>Tepo<$ Be 'A/^ouXto?. \a/36vTO<; Be

TOV Trpeo'lSvTepov Trapa TOV Trarpo? reXeiTcoz/TO?

Ti)V dp%ijv, 6 vecaTepos vftpei Kal (3La /caTecr^ev

d<pe\6/j,evos. Kal TOV /JLCV TralBa TOV dBe\(j)Ov

"E,<yeo-Tov KTeivei, TTJV QwyaTepa Be
(

Peav

lepetav, iva avrat? Bta/jLeivrj, Ka6io~Tr)o~i' TOV

Ne/^eropa TT}? ei? TO <rw/xa eV^ovXr}? 77 T&V

TrpaoTrjs Kal rj 7ro\\r) eTrieiKeta. dXX' r)

Kve Trapa TOV VO/JLOV. Kal Trjv fiev

eVl Ko\d<rei, o~vv\du/3ave, Bvo Be

eK TrjaBe <yevofjLevov<; Troifieo'iv eBa)Kev, et?

TOV TrKtiaiov rroTa/JLov e/jifiaXelv TO, ftpecf)?)' v{3pi<;

r)v ovo/j,a rro TTOTa/jLO), 'Pcoyao? Be Kal 'PajyuwXo? oi

TraiBes, eg Aivelov eXoi/re? [JLTjTpoOev TO yevo?' TO

yap TOV (frvvTOS aBr)\ov. Phot. Biblioth. p. 16 b
4 Bekk.
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the son of Aeneas and Creusa, a daughter of Priam,
to whom he had been married in Troy. But some say
that the Ascanius who succeeded to the government
was the son of Aeneas and Lavinia.

2. Ascanius died four years after the founding of

Alba (for he also built a city and gave it the name of

Alba, and settled it with a colony from Lavinium),
and Silvius succeeded to the throne. They say that

this Silvius had a son named Aeneas Silvius, and he
a son named Latinus Silvius, and he a son named

Capys, and he a son named Capetus, and he a son

named Tiberinus, and he a son named Agrippa, who
was the father of the Romulus who was struck by
lightning, and who left a son Aventinus, who was
the father of Procas. All of these bore the surname
of Silvius. Procas had two sons, the elder named
Numitor, and the younger Amulius. When the

elder succeeded to the throne on the death of the

father, the younger took it away from him by force

and violence. He also killed Egestus, his brother's

son, and he made Rhea Silvia, his brother's daughter,
a vestal, so that she might remain childless. Not-

withstanding a conspiracy against his life, Numitor
himself was saved because of the gentleness and

clemency of his character. Silvia having become

pregnant contrary to law, Amulius cast her into

prison by way of punishment, and when she had

given birth to two sons he gave them to some

shepherds with orders to throw the babes into the

neighbouring stream called the river Tiber. These

boys were Romulus and Remus. On their mother's

side they were descended from Aeneas, while their

paternal lineage was unknown.
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II

'O fJieV TTyOWTO? TO/^O? TWV eTTTCL

'PtoyUuXoU, NoU/Lia Tlo/jL7TL\loV, "AyKOV
'

/cal "Ayfcov erepov rov KOI Mapttiov, emyovov
Nou/ta, Tap/cvviov, ^epoviov Tv\\iov, teal Tapxv-
viov Aev/ciov rov ^apfcvvlov, rovrcav rwv evrra

epja re /cal Trpd^eis Trepievei. &v o TT/JCOTO?
/ f "r>' \ * v f v t*

re FcoyU,?;? /cat OLKiarr)^ yeyova)?, apgas re

fjia\\ov rj rvpavvucws,
aXXot (pacru', rj^avlffOr). 6 Be Seurepos ov$ev

r^rrov (3efBa<TL\evKu><$ y el /urj teal /JLO\,\OV, rov

eavrov filov ereXevrtjcre ^'cra? ... 6 Se rpiros

e/cepavv(i)d?j. voaw Se TOZ^ /3iov 6 rerapros
vrre^rfkOev. o Se TreftTrro? LTTO rroifJLevwv o~(f>dyr),

/cat 6 eVro? o/jLoia)? atyayfj Karearpetye rov (3Lov.

o Be efiSofjios real r^? vroXew? :at r^? j3acn\eLa^

^rp^ddrj' e'^ ov TT}? /3acriXeta? Kara\v-

et? TOU? vjrdrovs ra rr)S u-p^lS /jLrere07j.
id. p. 15 b 22.

Ill

'H Be rov rrarepa (f)v\daa-a

vTria^velrai Tartw TrpoB&creiv ro

Suid. vv. Tarto? et
(frpovpwv.

IV

Se Tartou rov %pvcrbv e?
r<^ '-v 'fi | . .V /

?ratoa eKiua^ov, eare rirpwatcofAevr)
Suid. v.
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II. FROM THE SAME

MY first book contains the deeds of Rome's seven

kings, Romulus,, Numa Pompilius, Ancus l Hostilius,

Ancus Marcius (a descendant of Numa), Tarquinius,

Servius Tullius, and Lucius Tarquinius, a son of

the other Tarquinius. The first of these was the

founder and builder of Rome, and although he

governed it rather as a father than as an absolute

monarch, he was nevertheless slain, or, as some

think, translated. The second, not less kingly, but

even more so than the first, died at the age of ...
The third was struck by lightning. The fourth died

of a disease. The fifth was murdered by some

shepherds. The sixth too was murdered. The

seventh was expelled from the city and kingdom
for violating the laws. From that time kingly rule

came to an end, and the administration of govern-
ment was transferred to consuls.

Ill FROM SUIDAS

HAVING kept careful watch against her father's

return, she (Tarpeia) promises Tatius to betray the

garrison.

IV. FROM THE SAME

AT the command of Tatius they threw the gold
at the girl until she succumbed to her wounds

and was buried under the heap.
1 An obvious error for ' Tullus.'
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"On rov TroXe/iGj; rov 777309 'Pa)/j,v\ov Tariov

at 'P&fjLau&v yvvalrces /cal '2ta/3ivo'>v Gvyarepes

Sir} rrfcrav, avral rw %dparci, rwv <yopewv 7rpocre\-

Ooixrat, ')(elpd^ re irpOTeLvovaai, /cal
/3pe<j)rj TO, r/Sr/

I/ ' p / 5P\ /

a(ptcriv etc TCOV avopwv ^/evofjieva eTrioei/cvvovcrai,

teal rot? dvSpdcri fjiapTvpovaaL fxr^ev vftpicmKOV
e? aura? dfjiaprelv. eBeovro re Xa/3et^ TIVCL OIKTOV

TOV$ ^aftivovs (rccov re avrwv KOL KrjSecrTtov /cal

KOI OvyaTepwv, KOI <j)ei<jaa6aL <jvy<yevovs

i /jLiapov TToXeyu-ou, 17 Trpcora? dve\elv at

%OV(TI, TOV 7TO\/.LOV. OL $ TWV T TTCLpOV-

TWV diropia real OLKTW TWV yvvaiicwv, avyyiyvG)-
vtcovT<; tf&rj /A?) fca&^ v(Bpiv elpydcrOau ravra

Potatou9 aXX' VTTO %/3eta?, e? ra? Sia\\ayds
eveBiSovv. real <TVve\66vTe<$

(

Pa)//,uXo? re /cal

Tarto? 9 rr/v e^ ekeivoV iepdv yevo/jtevrjv 6$bv eVt

TolcrSe Gvveftrjcravj fiacrtXevetv /AW a/Jifyw, TdrLov

re real Pa)/jiv\ov, ^afiivovs Be rovs rore TCO Tariqy

crvcTrparevcravras, real el TLve<$ a\\oi

, 69 TO 'Pw/jLaicDv neroixi^eGOai eV idrj real

ia. U.
(i. e. Ursin. Select, de legatiouibus)

p. 334.
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V. FROM "THE EMBASSIES"

WHEN Tatius waged war against Romulus, the

wives of the Romans, who were daughters of the

Sabines, made peace between them. Advancing to

the camp of the parents they held out their hands

to them and showed the infant children already
born to them and their husbands, and testified that

their husbands had done them no wrong. They
prayed that the Sabines would take pity on them-

selves, their sons-in-law, their grandchildren, and

their daughters, and either put an end to this

unholy war between relatives, or first kill them
in whose behalf it was begun. The parents, moved

partly by their own difficulties and partly by pity for

the women, and perceiving that what the Romans
had done was not from lust but necessity, entered

into negotiations with them. For this purpose
Romulus and Tatius met in the street which was
named from this event Via Sacra and agreed upon
these conditions : that both Romulus and Tatius

should be kings, and that the Sabines who were
then serving in the army under Tatius, and any
others who might choose to come, should be allowed

to settle in Rome on the same terms and under the

same laws as the Romans themselves.
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VI

'O Se <TTpartly6s alaOo/jievos trap
'Ocrr/Xio). Suid. v. i&to

VII

Ot Be e/3\a<r(f)rffjLOvv CLVTOV ox? KaKws Itrl

rpialv avSpdvi ra Trdvra 6e/jLevov. id. v.

VIII

TTOielv
e<^>' ot? ai^ Td/Bioi &LKCUW-

cnv. id. v. &IKCUOVV.

IX

Bekk. Anecd. p. 180, 15.

ra r/oia j3t/3\ia TTJS T^/ZT}? T<WZ/ eWea.

X

'O Se 'O/sarto? XeXco^/zeVo? 771; ra

vTraTeias re ov/c erv^ev ovre ev TroXeyuw oi/re eV

elpr)vr) Sia rrjv d%pr]crTiav TWV TroSwv. Suid. vv.

a%/577(TTta et 'Opario?.

XI

Oi viraroi, TO, op/cia Trpovreivov, KOI e?

Trdvra efyacrav evBtoaeiv fjia\\ov rj Tap/cvviov

TrpoatfaeaOai. id. v. Trpocrr)<TGa6ai.
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VI. FROM SUIDAS

THE general, learning this fact from one of his

personal friends, communicated it to Hostilius.

VII. FROM THE SAME

SOME blamed him [Tullus Hostilius] because he

wrongly staked everything on the prowess of three

men (the Horatii).

VIII. FROM THE SAME

[THE Romans thought] that peace might be made

[by Tarquinius] on such terms as the Gabini
considered just.

IX. FROM THE ANONYMOUS GRAMMARIAN

[TARQUINIUS] bought the three books [from the

Sibyl] at the price previously asked for the nine.

X. FROM SUIDAS

HORATIUS [Codes] was a cripple. He failed of

reaching the consulship, either in war or in peace,
on account of his lameness.

XI. FROM THE SAME

THE Consuls tendered the oaths [by which they
bound themselves], and said that they would yield

everything rather than take back Tarquinius.
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XII

"Ori TapKvvio? 'SafSlvovs Kara 'PcofjLaicov

KXauSto? Se, av^p ^a/9^o? etc 'PrjyiXXov
Svvaros, OVK eta rou? ^a(3ivov<$ irapa-

) eco9 /cpivofievos eVl rroSe etyvycv e?

KCU

o/cas

. ot? Traai Pay/jLaioi ^utpav e?

KOI yrjv e*9 <yea)pyiav, Kal TroXtra?

eOevro. TOV Be KXavSiov /cat eV TO fBov\VTtipiov

KCLTe\$;av, aTroSetKvv/jLevov e

^aftivcov Kal (f)v\rjv GTrwv

Vales. Excerpt, ex collectan. Const. Porph. p. 546.

Kara rwv
avTOv Karecrrrja-av.

XIII

6We? <rrp-
revov eV avrovs . . . ol Be Aarti/ot ejK\^/jiara et?

'PcofjLaiovs eTTOiovvro rr)V re Trdpecriv avrwv rrjv

eVl cr^>a? 6Vra? evairov&ovs Kal avyyeveis. Suid.

vv. evcnrovBo? et
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XII. FROM "VIRTUES AND VICES"

TARQUINIUS incited the Sabines against the Roman *-c.

people. Claudius, an influential Sabine of the town
of Regillus, opposed any violation of the treaty, and

being condemned for this action, he took refuge in

Rome with his relatives, friends, and slaves to the

number of five thousand. To all these the Romans

gave a place of habitation, and land to cultivate, and
the right of citizenship. Claudius, on account of

his brilliant exploits against the Sabines, was
chosen a member of the Senate, and a new tribe,

the Claudian, was named after him.

XIII. FROM SUIDAS

THE Latins, although allied to the Romans by 493

treaty, nevertheless made war against them. They
accused the Romans of despising them, although

they were allied to them, and of the same blood.
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B

EK THS ITAAIKH2)

I

OVO\OV<TKOI Be rot? irraLar^acn TMV yeirovtov
ov KaTa7r\ayevT<; ecrrpdrevov eVt 'Pco/uLaiovs, teal

7TO\l6pKOVV TOVS CIVTWV /cX^pOU^OV^. Suid. V.

K\r]pov'Xpv.

II

'O Se ^T/yU-Q? TOV MdpKiOV ^Tl6l'Ta
vTrareav OVK e^eiporov^crev, ov rov avopa anra-

TO (owrjjia 8e5io>9 avrov. id. v.

Ill

O Ma/9to? TTtinTrpd/Lievos eVt
'

(f)vyr)i> KCtTaSi/ea adds, Kal jutcpov e? avrov? ov$ev

e? OvoXouo'/coL'? e'r/oaTrero. id. v. 7rt/A-

IV

TrarpiSa KOL 7^0? dXXa^ayu-ei/o? fj/cot,
1

TO fj,r]8V r)yrjcrd/J<vo<;, teal TO, TWV Ovo\ovcrKa)v avrl

? alprjcrecrdai /3ov\rj0L<^. id. v. a

1 So Kiisker and Schw. for MSS. 1j.
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I. FROM SUIDAS

THE Volsci, in nowise terrified by the misfortunes B.C.
JQQ

of their neighbours, made war against the Romans
and laid siege to their colonies.

II. FROM THE SAME

THE people refused to elect Marcius (Coriolanus) 491

when he sought the consulship, not because they
considered him unfit, but because they feared his

domineering spirit.

III. FROM THE SAME

MARCIUS, being inflamed against the Romans when 439

they banished him, went over to the Volsci, medi-

tating no small revenge.

IV. FROM THE SAME

He said that he came having renounced country 433

and kin, holding them of no account, and intending
to side with the Volsci against his country.
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1. "On, rov Maprciov (frvyaSevBevros teal e<?

Ovo\ova-Kov$ Kara<j)vyovro<; KOI Kara
'

e/ccrrparevcravros /ecu recrcrapdicovra

cnroGyovTos drro rov aareos KOI crrparoTreo'ev-

cravros, 6 877/^09 rj7Ti\ei rfj /3ov\fj TrapaScocreiv ra

rot? TroXe^tof?, el
/JLTJ 7rpea-/3ev<Toii>To irepl

Sia\\a<y)v TT/JO? Mdp/ciov. 77 Be

TreyLt^ei/ avroKpdropas elpijvrjs Trepi

7rpe7rovo"r)<;,
ol 7rpo\66vTes e? TO Ovo\ovcrK(t)v

(TTparoTreSov MaprciG) fMera Ovo\ova-/cu)v drcpoa)-

Hevto irpovreLvav d/jLvrja-riav KOI rcdOoSov, el

fcard\vcreL rbv iroXefJiov, r?;? re /3oiA?;? avrov

VTre/UfJLvrja-Kov a>? ov% dfiaprova-t]^ e? avrov. o Be

TroXXa rov BIJ/JLOV Karijyopija-as Trepl wv e? avrov

Ovo\ovcrKOVs auTot? Sia\\deiv, av TJV re

yijv eyovcri QVO^OVCTKWV fcal ra? TroXet? aTroSaxyi,,

Kal 7roiij(ra)vrai, TroXtra? wcrrrep AartVoi/?. ea>5 S'

av e^cocrt ra TCOV Kparovvrwv ol Kparovfjievoi, ov%
opav rtVe? auroZ? eaovrai &id\va'eis. ravra

/j,eroi<rovras aTreXue TOU? TT/oecrySet?, /cat rpid/covra

rjfjLepa? e? T^V crice-fyiv eBiSov. rparrels 8 eVl

TOU? aXXof? AartVoL'? evrra TroXei? avrwv
etXe rat? rpidicovra rj/jiepais, Kal TJKZV eVl ra?

2. Oi Se drceicpLvavro, eav eic TT}? 'Pwyuatwi/ 777?

aTraydyrj rov crparov, irku^eiv TOW? <rvv&rja-o-
/ \ / /% s '

fjievovs avrw ra rrperrovra. iraKiv o avreirrovro^

erreprrov erepovs Se/ca oerjcrofAevovs /nrjBev ava-
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V. FROM "THE EMBASSIES"

1. WHEN Marcius had been banished, and had

taken refuge with the Volsci, and made war against
the Romans,, and was encamped at a distance

of only forty stades from the city, the people
threatened to betray the walls to the enemy unless

the Senate would send an embassy to him to treat

for peace. The Senate reluctantly sent pleni-

potentiaries to negotiate a peace befitting the

Roman nation. When they arrived at the camp
of the Volsci and were brought into his presence
and that of the Volscians, they offered him an

amnesty and permission to return to the city if he
would discontinue the war, and they reminded him
that the Senate had never done him any wrong.
He, while accusing the people of the many wrongs

they had done to him and to the Volsci, promised
nevertheless that he would bring the latter to terms

with them if they would surrender the land and
towns they had taken from the Volsci and admit

them to citizenship on the same terms as the Latins.

But if the vanquished were to keep wrhat belonged
to the victors, he did not see how peace could be

made. Having named these conditions, he dismissed

the ambassadors and gave them thirty days to con-

sider. Then he turned against the remaining Latin

towns, and having captured seven of them in the

thirty days, he came back to receive the answer of

the Romans.
2. They replied that if he would withdraw his

army from the Roman territory they would send an

embassy to him to conclude peace on fair terms.

When he refused again, they sent ten others to beg
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rroielv TT)? rrarpiBos, arjf)

1

e eTnrd'y i
u,aro<;

aXX' eKOVcriovs edv yiyveadaL r9
alBoVfJLVOV re Tr/y TTarpiBa, KCli TO TOK'

d^ico/jia riuwvra rwv e? avrov

6 Be TOVOVTOV avTol? aireKptvaTO, rpiwv ci\\(0i

i]KLV /3ov\evaafjLi'ous TL tcaXXiov. oi

TOU? /epea? eTre/ATroi', rat? iepals ead

ravra rov

o Se al Touroi? e^)?; Sety
?}

ra Kc\evo^eva

rj fArjS* av a<biKi>eiv6ai Trpo? avrov. e?

TTokiopKiav KaOLa-Tavro, teal TO

\i6wv teal (3e\a)v a>? avwOev d

3. Ova\pia 8' r; IToTrXf/coXa

dyofj,evr) ryvvaixas CTTL re rr)V /j/rjrepa TOV Map/ciov

Overovpiav Kal eVt T^/V ^vvaiKa Qvo\ov/jiViav,

^/jL^iecr/jLevai irauai, Kal ra TraiSia Tat?

eTTK^cpovaai, crvve%e\0eiv aural?

rjtiovv avrds, Kal Serjdfjvai

re avrwv Kal TT)? Trarpi&os. al /JLCV Brj

emrpeTrovcrrjs egrjecrav, uovat <yvi'ai/c<$, e?

crrparoTreBov 6 Be Ma/OATio? Oavp.dfav

T?}? evro\/jiia<$ rrjv rroKw, ola 'Pa)/j,ai,a)V earl Kal

ra yvvaia, rrpocriova-ais dmrjvra, Kal ra? pdfiBov?

KaOrjpeL Kal TOU? TreXe/tea? Bia ryv uyrepa, rrpocr-

Bpajn(*)V re rj&rrd^ero, Kal rjyev errl TO crvveBptov

r&v QvoXovcrKMV, Kal \eyeiv eKekevcrev o ri

4. 'H Be avv>]&iKr\tjQai jjiev e^eXawo/^eixw rfjs

TroXeo)?, urfrrjp ovcra, e^iy, opav 8' or^ Pcofjialoi

TroXXa 77/309 atTo{) rrerrovOacnv ijBr) Kal ricriv
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him not to do anything unworthy of his native B.C.

country, and to allow a treaty to be made, not by
his command, but of their own free will, for he

should regard the honour of his country and the

reputation of his ancestors, who had never done
him any wrong. He replied merely that he would

give them three days more in order that they might
think better of it. Then the Romans sent their

priests to him wearing their sacred vestments to

add their entreaties. To these he said that either

they must obey his commands or they need not

come to him again. Then the Romans prepared for

a siege and piled up stones and missiles on the walls

to drive off Marcius from above.

3. But Valeria, the daughter of Publicola,

brought a company of women to Veturia, the

mother of Marcius, and to Volumnia his wife. All

these, clad in mourning garments and bringing
their children to join in the supplication, implored
that they would go out with them to meet Marcius,
and beseech him to spare them and their country.

Accordingly, by permission of the Senate, they went

forth, women and alone, to the camp of the enemy.
Marcius admiring the high courage of the city,

where even the women-folk were inspired by it,

advanced to meet them, sending away the rods and
axes of the lictors, out of respect for his mother.

He ran forward and embraced her, brought her into

the council of the Volsci, and bade her say what
she desired.

4. She said that, being his mother, she, as well

as he, was wronged in his banishment from the city ;

but that she saw that the Romans had already
suffered grievously at his hands, and had paid a
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encrav i/eavqv, a>v X^Pa re Tocravrtj Bie-

aprai KOI TroXe^? dTroXcoXaov TroXXat, /cal TO

a^arop, 7rapa/ca\ovcrL /cal Trpecrfteis

vrrdrovs KOI iepeas KOI fjirfrepa /cal

yvvaiKa, TO Te aSixrjfUi l&vrai a/jLvvcrria KOI
" av &e

fjir] avidrq) tcatcS) TO KCLKOV la>,

crv/j,(f) opals eTri^eipet Koivals avrov TG crov

i TWV a&LKOVVTWV. 1
TTol

<f)6p(i)V Ol(Tt,S TO TTVp ',

rrjv %c0pav eVt rrjv 7ro\iv ; yu,T T^V ir6\iv

7rl Trjv kariav Ti]v crr^v ; i^era Trjv eariav eVl ra

lepd; So? xdpiv, w trot, teapot /cal rfj TrarpiSi. irapa-

/taXouo-ai?." f] [lev Sij rocravra eljrev, 6 Se Ma/?/tto?

ov/c eta TrarpuSa KaX-elv rrjv K/3a\ovcrav aXXa

rr)v v7ro&$'y/jLvr]V' ovSev yap elvau d>L\iov, av

d8i/cfj, ovSe e^Opov eu TTOLOVV /cal TO TMV Trap-

OVTWV Ke\evev opav, Triariv re Sovrwv avra> teal

\a/36vTcov, /cal TroXtT^y Treiroiripevwv /cal crrparr)-

<ybv cnrotyrivdv'Ttov /cal TO,

TG ocrcov TJ^LCOTO, KOI optcovs ou9

, /cal 7rape/cd\i rrjv /j,7)repa TOU?

auToi/9 eiceivoLS tiOeadai TroXe/^fcOf? /cal

5. 'H & GTL \eyovTOS djavaKT^craa'a /cal ra<;

%et/oa? e? TOV ovpavov dvaa^ovcra, Oeovs <yeved\lovs

/j,aprvparo 8vo fj,ev rj&rj Trpeaftelas yvvancwv CLTTO
r

Po)/i,?75 ev /jie<yd\oi<; crrd\0ai /ca/cois, eirl Tariov

1
Suggested by Schw. in his app. crit. instead of the MSS.
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sufficient penalty, so much of their territory had Ba
been laid waste and so many of their towns de-
molished

;
and that now they were reduced to the

Roman's last resource, supplication, and were

sending as ambassadors to him consuls and priests,
and his own mother and wife, and seeking to

remedy the wrong by amnesty and recall. " Do
not," she said, "cure an evil by an incurable evil.

Do not be the cause of calamities that will smite

yourself as well as those who have wronged you.
Whither do you carry the torch ? From the fields

to the city ? From the city to your own hearth-

stone ? From your own hearthstone to the temples
of the gods ? Have mercy, my son, on me and on

your country as we plead." After she had thus

spoken Marcius replied that the country which had
cast him out was not his, but rather the land wrhich

had given him shelter. No man, he said, loved one
that wronged him, or hated one that did him good.
He told her to cast her eyes upon the men there

present with whom he had exchanged the pledge
of mutual fidelity, who had granted him citizenship,
and chosen him their general, and had intrusted to

him their private interests. He recounted the
honours bestowed upon him and the oath he had

sworn, and he urged his mother to consider their

friends and enemies hers also.

5. While he was still speaking, she, in a burst of

anger, and holding her hands up to heaven, invoked
their family gods. "Two processions of women,"
said she, "have set forth from Rome in times of

great distress, one in the time of King Tatius, the
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Kal Tatov Maprciov, rovroiv Be Tdnov
v, ovra evov teal d\r,6fj TroXe/uoi/, evBovvai rat?

lv alBov/ievov, Mdp/ciov 8* vrrepopav rrpea-

/?eia? yvvaiK&v TOcrwvSe, Kal rfj? <ye<yafj,rj/jLV7]<;

eVl rairrat?.
"

aXJX.^ fjLev ovv"

/jLTrrjp, rv^otxra Trazo?, e?

d<f>LKOLTO TrpocrTrecrelv avrw- eya) &e Kal rovro

V&IGTCLILCLI' irpoKv\icro[jLaL crof." Kal \eyovcra e?

TO e'Satpo? eavryv eppiTrrei. 6 Be eSaKpvcre re Kal

dveTnjSa Kal avrei^ero avT?)?, VTTO re rov

a>
"

TOP vlov aTToXet?." ravra etVobi/ dirrj'ye Tr)V

crrpaTidv a>? \oyov aTro^wawv QVO\OIHTKOIS Kal rd

eOwr) avva\\d^(DV e\m? TG fjv OTI Kal ravra
Trelaet QVO\GV<TKOVS. Kar\ev(70ii Be

Trapd rov crrparrjyov 'Arriov. U. p. 335.

V*

fO Be Ma/Ji05 dvrike'yeiv ftev TT/DO? ovBe ev

avrwv eBiKaiov. Suid. v. eBixaiov.

VI

H rou rrdOows, dtiirraivoi TT)? dperrjs

/j.eya yap rovro 'Pa>/zat'o? rrdOos

eyevero Kal irKrqOovs evexa Kal a^twyaaro? evyev-

ou? OLKOV Kal 7ravci)\0pias. Kal rr/v i}fjLepav

a7ro<bpdBa riQevrai. Suid. vv. eXeeivo? et a?ro-
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other in that of Gaius Marcius. Of these two a-a

Tatius, a stranger and downright enemy, had

respect for the women and yielded to them.
Marcius scorns so great a delegation of women,
including his wife, and his mother besides. May
no other mother, unblessed in her son, ever be
reduced to the necessity of throwing herself at his

feet. But I submit even to this : I will prostrate
myself before you." So speaking she flung herself
on the ground. He burst into tears, sprang up and
caught hold of her, exclaiming with the deepest
emotion :

"
Mother, you have gained the victory,

but it is a victory by which you will undo your son."
So saying he led back the army, in order to give his

reasons to the Volsci and to make peace between
the two nations. There was some hope that he

might be able to persuade the Volsci even to do
this, but on account of the jealousy of their leader
Attius he was put to death.

V6
. FROM SUIDAS

MARCIUS did not think proper to gainsay any of
these [demands].

VI. FROM THE SAME

(THE Fabii) were as much to be pitied for their 47fl

misfortunes as they were worthy of praise for their

bravery. For what befel them was a great misfor-
tune to the Romans, on account of their number, the

dignity of a noble house, and its total destruction.
The day on which it happened was ever after con-
sidered unlucky.
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VII

> Be ffraTa) ffTaro^ rV Bva7ri9rS VTTO

re rwvovTO, /cal

TCL a(t)j,ara o>9

teal T9 crrcrjvas BieXvov, KOL dva^wpelv e

povv, aireLpiav 7riKa\ovvT$ ru> a-rpaTrjy&. id. v.

VIII

Iff f\ ' A v P>

. \JTL (ni^eiwv <yevo/jieva)V K ZXio? c

Trjv QvTjtevTLas a\.wcriv, ol /jLavreis eXeyov e/

$&r)vai Ttva TT/^O? evcre/Betav, KOL o Ka/tuXXo?

dwtjveyKev ori rrjv BeKarrjv TT}? Xeta? e

rat 06(0 TO) xptfcravTi Trepl TT}? \Lfjbvtji;

ev ovv /3ov\r) TOU? \a/36vras QTIOVV eic

efceXeuaev dTroTi/jLrjaaaflai Ka& aurou?

real GVV opKM TO SetcaTOv elcreveyfceiv, viro Be

evcrefteias OVK w/cvijffe KOI rr)? 7^9 jjBrj TreTrpa-

/.levr/s, a>? \a(pvpov, TO Be/car oi> dvadelvai. xparrjp
re OLTTO TwvBe rwv ^ptjfjLaTwv ev AeXc^ot? efceiro

/3acreft>9 ev rq> 'Pco/jLaicov teal

Qrjcravpq), pe^pi rov pev %pvcrov
V TO)

Kelrai 8' 77

2. Avrov Be Ldfjii\\ov ev TW Bifaq) Ti9 e

a>9 aiTiov yeyovora ry TroXet fyaafJLarwv teal

repdroyv %a\7ra)v, teal 6 Brjfios e/c TroXXoi) rov
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VII. FROM THE SAME

THE army showed a mutinous spirit towards the B.C.

general (Appius Claudius), against whom they bore a

grudge. They fought badly on purpose, and took

to flight, putting bandages on their bodies as though

they were wounded. They broke camp and tried

to retreat, putting the blame on the unskilfulness

of their commander.

VIII. FROM " VIRTUES AND VICES
M

1. BAD omens from Jupiter were observed after the 895

capture of Veii. The soothsayers said that some

religious duty had been neglected, and Camillus

remembered that he had forgotten to appropri-
ate a tenth of the spoils to the god who had given
the oracle concerning the lake. Accordingly the

Senate decreed that those who had taken anything
from Veii should make an estimate, each one for

himself, and bring in a tenth of it under oath.

Their religious feeling was such that they did not

hesitate to add to the votive offering a tenth of the

produce of the land that had already been sold, as

well as of the spoils. With the money thus obtained

they sent to the temple of Delphi a golden bowl

which stood on a pedestal of brass in the treasury of

Rome and Massilia until Onomarchus melted down
the gold during the Phocaean war. The pedestal
is still standing.

2. Camillus was afterwards accused before the 891

people of being himself the author of those bad omens
and portents. The people, who had been for some
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avopa
fjivpidcriv, OVK eTriK\aG0el<s ovB* on rrpo rfj?

OLKTIS CLVTW TTOLS ereOvrj/cet. TCL fMev ovv %p77/z,ara
ol cfrtXot avveicrr)ve<yKav, "va

yu,?; vftpio-deirj TO
TOV KauLXXou- auro? Be (Bapvdvfjbwv e?

TTO\IV

\ov ev fcaipw. teal dTrrjvrrjcrev O,VT) KCU roSe ov
iro\v vcrrepov KeXrow jap rrfv TTO\LV Kara\a-
ftovrwv o orjfjios eVt Ka/uXXoz> KaTve xai

BiKrdropa avQis ei\ero, a>? ev rat?

crvyyeypair rat. Val. p. 546.

IX

"Ort Ma/Q/co? MaXXto?
e7re\6ovr(Dv rfj 'Pco^y, ravTTjv Trepieacocre KOI

rifjiwv fJieyiaTWv ^La^Or). varepov &e Trpecr/SvT'rjv

TroXXa/a? ecrrparevfjievov dyofjievov e? Sov\eiav
VTTO TOV SaveicrTOV yvcopicras, aTreowKe TO %yoeo?

vTrep CLVTOV, KCLI eVt rwSe
eixfrrj/jLov/jLei'os irao-iv

i](f)Lei roi? eavTOv XptfarTais TO, o^>X?7/^aTa. 7rpo'ia>v
Se TTj Bo^rj KOL vTrep aXXwv aire&iSov, Kal rat?

Srj/AOKOTTiais eTraipojULevos e[Boi>\evcrev ijBrj %/)6c5i<

aTroKOTrds tcoivds, ->}
TOV Sij/Aov TJ^LOV rot? Savei-

aacriv aTroSovvai, TIJV yijv e? TOVTO dTroBo/aevov Ti

ovcrav dvejJLTjTov. Yal. p. 549.
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time set against him, fined him 500,000 sesterces.1 B--

having no pity for him although he had recently lost

a son. His friends contributed the money in order

that the person of Camillas might not be disgraced.
In deep indignation he went into exile in the city of

Ardea, praying the prayer of Achilles, that the time

might come when the Romans would long for

Camillus. And in fact this came to pass very soon, 389

for when the Gauls captured the city, the people
fled for succour to Camillus and again chose him

Dictator, as has been told in my Gallic history.

IX. FROM THE SAME

MARCUS MANLIUS, the patrician, saved the city
of Rome from a Gallic invasion, and received the

highest honours. At a later period, when he saw an 384

old mr.n, who had often fought for his country,
reduced to servitude by a money-lender, he paid the

debt for him. Being highly commended for this act,

he released all his own debtors from their obligations.
His glory being much increased thereby, he paid the

debts of many others. Being much elated by the

success of his demagogue tricks, he even proposed
that all debts should be cancelled, or that the people
should sell the lands that had not yet been distributed

and apply the proceeds for the relief of debtors.

1 Schw. observes that the number is exaggeratedly large,
and the text undoubtedly corrupt.
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EK TH2 2ATNITIKH2

1. "Ori ol 'P(0/.iat,(t)v (rrpaTrjyol Kopz^Xto? real

K.opovlvo$, /cal Ae/ao? ST^OTT??, ^avviras vi/cij-

vTreXnrov Ka/tTra^Oi? cj>v\aKa<; TT^O? ra?

7riSpo/j,d<;. ol 8e (f>v\a,K<;

a3o&iaiTOis fcal 7ro\VT\eaiv overt,

<j)deipovro ra? <yv(i)fj.a<$,
Kal e(f)06vovv wv

dyaOwv, avrol Trevo/jievot, /cal ra xpeci SeStoVe? rd

ev 'Pwfjiy. reXo9 Be CTreftovXevov TOU? 'gevovs eav-

TWV dve\6vT<; e/caa-rot, TTJV Trepiovcriav /caTao-%iv
/cal ra? <yvvaiKCL<s e? <yd/j.ov Trpoa-ayayeo-Qat,. /cal

ra%a av eTrpagav ala^pov ovrco /xucro?, el pr)

eVepo? 'Pco/JiaLcov crrparrj'yo^, eVt

/jiaue TO povKev^ia TK>V
<f)v\d/c(i)v,

/cal eTrifcpvtyas TOU? /juev avT&v e'^-wTrXto'e /cal

d(j)fj/CV Old KKpJTIKOTa^, TOl'9 8e TTOVTJpOTepOVS
e/ceXevcrev e? 'Pco/jLTjv eVt nva %peiav eireL<yecr6ai t

(frvXdcrcreiv. e/cdrepoi 8' vTrcoTrrevov p,e-

1 An error for Map/oj = C. Marcius Rutilus, cons. 342 B.C.
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I. FROM " VIRTUES AND VICES
"

1. WHEN the Roman generals Cornelius and B -c

Corvinus, and the plebeian Decius, had overcome the

Samnites they left a military guard in Campania to

ward off the Samnite incursions. These guards,

partaking of the luxury and extravagance of the

Campanians, were corrupted in their habits and

began to envy the riches of these people, being
themselves very poor and owing alarming debts in

Rome. Finally they took counsel among themselves
to kill their entertainers, seize their property, and

marry their wives. This infamy would perhaps have
been carried out had not another Roman general,
Mamercus, who was marching against the Samnites,
learned the design of the Roman guards. Concealing
his intentions, he disarmed some of them and
dismissed them, as soldiers entitled to discharge for

long service. The more villainous of them he ordered
to Rome on the pretence of important business, and
he sent with them a military tribune with orders to

keep a secret watch over them. Both parties of

soldiers suspected that their design had been
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fjLrjvvffdai, fcal rrepl TappaKLvrjv d(f)iarravrai re

rov %i\Ldp%ov, Kal T0t>9 errl rwv epycov ev rot?

07/3049 SeSeaevovs K\vcravre<;, /cal orr\icravres &>?

e8wai/TO, rj\avvov e? 'Pco^v ouov

yeyovores.
2. "Ert

'

avrwv 68bv rj/jiepas

vTrrjvra ^.opovlvos, KOI

ev rot? opecri rot? *A.\{3avwv
re TO epjov eri, /ecu

n, /^a%ecr^at. ot

Kpv(f)a, /cal o&vpjj,ol /cal Sd/cpva rwv
KOI cf)i\ois dj^aprelv
alnav

cbepovroov ra ev 'Pcwyu,?;. a>^ 6 Koyoovt^o? alcrOavo-

fjievos, teal OKV&V asfyaaQai rrdXirucov Kal roaovrov

cf)6vov, trvveftovKevff'e Ty fiov\r) ra %/aea rot9

dv&pd<Ji peOelvai, rov re rro\e}JLOv e^aipu>v errl

fieya, el rocrwvbe dvSpwv ^vvairo Kparserai /ua^o-

fjievcov % aTToyva)crews, teal ra9 crvvoSovs ai>ra)V

/cal ImfJii^la^ ev vrrovoia nOe/ievo?, pi] ov& 6 t^to?

aura) arparos 69 rrdvra y Tricrros, are a-wyyeveis

ovres eKeivcov, Kal oi>x rjcraov avr&v alncoaevoi

ra %pea. a~<f)d\,evra Be KivSvvevcreiv efaj rrepl

ueiZovwv Kal rrjv VLKTJV, el Kpartfaeiev,

crrdrrjv ecrecrOai rfj rrb\ei Kar oiKeiwv

rreicrQelcra

rracn

rore e%0pols Kal aBeiav. ol fiev Brj ra oVXa

drrodefjievoi Karyeaav 9 rrjv TTO\LV. Val. p. 549.
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disclosed and they broke away from the tribune B.O,

near the town of Terracina. They set free all those 348

who were working in the fields, in the slave-prisons,
armed them as well as they could, and marched on
Rome to the number of 20,000 in all.

2. About one day's march from the city they 343

were met by Corvinus, who went into camp near
them on the Alban mount. He remained quietly in

his camp, watching the course of events and did not
consider it wise to attack. However, the two bodies
of men mingled with each other privately, and the

guards acknowledged with groans and tears, as

among relatives and friends, that they were to

blame, but declared that the cause of it all was
the debts they owed at Rome. When Corvinus
understood this he shrank from the responsibility of

so much civil bloodshed and advised the Senate to

release these men from debt. He exaggerated the

difficulty of the war, questioning whether he had the

power to overcome such a large body of men, who
would fight with the energy of despair. He had

strong suspicions also of the result of the meetings
and conferences, fearing lest his own army, who were
relatives of these men and not less oppressed with

debt, should be to some extent lacking in fidelity.
If he should be defeated he said that the dangers
would be greatly increased ;

if victorious, the victory
itself would be most lamentable to the common-
wealth, being gained over so many of their own
people. The Senate was moved by his arguments
and decreed a cancellation of debts to all Romans,
and immunity also to these revolters, who then laid

down their arms and returned to the city.
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II

QTI MaXXf09 Top/eovdros 6 vTraros roiovros

rifv dpertjv. rovrw rrarrjp e<ye>yevr)ro fJLiicpo-

KOL a/^eX?)? e? avrov. Kal ev dypois avrov

elj/e, fjLerd TWV 6epa.7r6vT(j)v ep'ya^ofievov re KCU

e avrov eVl

Srjjj,dp%pv, KOI /JL\\OVTO<?

epelv TI KOI Trepl rrjs 69 rov TralSa KafcaxTetoS, 6

vrat? 68e MaXXt09 fj/cev, eTTLKpvTTTWv %i(j)i8iov, 9

T7)V OIKLCLV rov S7}p,dp%ov, teal rv^elv rj^icoaev

avrov fjLovov 009 &rf n \e^o)v xprjcri/AOv 9 rrjv

BLKTJV. v7roBe%9els Be /cal \eyeiv dp%bjjievos eVe-

K\icre ra9 Ovpas, teal TO ^t(/)o? em(jrrdcra^r]rrei\eL

rw Brj/jLap^w /crevelv avrov, el
fj.rj ojjiocreiev on

\vcri ru> rrarpl rrjv Bi/crjv. /cal 6 fjiev w/jboae Kal

Bie^vcrev, K@efjLevo<; ry B^w TO crvfjiftdv o Be

K6ivov

on roioaBe 9 rotovBe rrarepa ejeyevrjro. id.

p. 550.

Ill

'O Be avrov et9 jLuovofia^iav rrpovfcdXelro,
a/ca)7rr(i)V 69 avrov. 6 Be recos jj,ev avrov Karel^e,

fjLerd Be, ov (frepcov en TO epeQitr/jLa, dvn']\aae rov

LTTTTOV. Suid. v. pedicr/jia.

IV

ILavvlrai 9

T69 erropOovv, 'PcofMalot, Be ^avvirwv ical &.avviu>v

oyBorJKOvra tcco/jLas Kal filav el\ov, Kal avBpas e
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II. FROM THE SAME

HEAR now the bravery of the consul Manlius B.C.

Torquatus. His father was a miser, and did not

care for him, but kept him at work with slaves in

the fields and left him to partake of their fare.

When the tribune Pomponius prosecuted him for

numerous misdeeds and intended to mention among
others his bad treatment of his son, young Manlius,

concealing a dagger under his clothes, went to the

house of the tribune and asked to see him privately,
as he had something of importance to say about

the trial. Being admitted, and just as he was

beginning to speak, he fastened the door and
threatened the tribune with death if he did not

take an oath that he would withdraw the accusation

against his father. The latter took the oath,

dismissed the accusation, and explained to the

people what had happened. Manlius acquired great
distinction from this affair, and was praised for

being such a son to such a father.

III. FROM SUIDAS

WITH jeers he challenged him to single combat.

The other [Manlius, the consul's son] restrained

himself for a while ;
but when he could no longer

endure the provocation, he charged at him.

IV. FROM "THE EMBASSIES"

1. WHILE the Samnites were raiding and plunder- 322

ing the territory of Fregellae, the Romans captured

eighty-one villages belonging to the Samnites and
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CLVTWV %I\LOV<; KOI Sicr/jivpiovs dv\ovre<$ drrave-

(rrrjcrav avrovs drro rr)<? QpeyeX^r)?. KOI rrd\iv

9 Paj/M/v errpecrlSevov ol ^avvtrai, ve/cpd cra>/zara

dvBpwv (frepovres o>9 atV/ous roOSe rov

yeyovoras vrjprjKore^, /cal xpvalov a>? diro

KiVQ)v Trepiovaias TreTropiafMevov. e'</>' 0*9 aurou?

77 fiov\r) TTCLVV vo^i^ovaa TerpvcrQai, TrpocreSotca

Ka/coTraOovvras evSaxreiv Trepl TT}? rjye/jLOvias. ol

Be ra fjiev a\\a eSe^ovro, /cal el TL KCU dvreXejov,

TI TrapyrovvTO KOI irapeKakovv TJ e? ra? TroXei?

dveriQevTO' Trepl Se T^? ^efjLOvia^ OVK dvacr^6/j,-
VOL ircCX.iv ov& dfcovcrat,, OVK e/cBcocrofjievoi, Brj ra?

TroXet? kfyacrav fj/ceiv, aXX e? (f)i\i,av

\vcrdfievoi Sr; rov ^pvcrlov rou?

opyfj, /cal rrjv Treipav e^o^re?

2. Kat 'Pco/jiatoi pev etyrifyi^ovro /jirjSe Trpea-
'

eVi Trapd ^avvirwv Trpocriecrtfai,

ov /cal d/cijpv/cTov TroXe^ov aurot?

ea>9 Atara /cparo? e^eXcocn, 0eo<; 8'

/j.ear)cr T^? /jieyaXrjyopLas, /cal varepov
9r)crav VTTO ^avviT&v /cal VTTO vybv rj^Orjcrav ol

<ryy/cXet<rai>T69 ot Sauz/tTat rou IToz^Ttou

crTpaTrjyovvTOS, /cal \ifj,a> Trie^o/jLevav

OL (irparrjyol o-fywv TrpecrftevcrdfjLevoi, Trapeicdkovv
rov Tlovriov KaraOeadai 'P&jnaiois yjipiv, f)v ov

TroXXot Trape^ovcri, /caipoi. 6 5e drreicplvaro JJ,TJ

&eiv /jiijSe Trpeo-fieveiv en TT/JO? avrov, el
/JLTJ

ra
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the Daunii, slew 21,000 of their men, and drove them B.C.

out of the Fregellian country. Again the Samnites

sent ambassadors to Rome bringing the dead bodies

of some men whom they had executed as guilty of

causing the war, and also gold said to be taken from

their store. Wherefore the Senate, thinking that

they had been utterly crushed, expected that a

people who had been so sorely afflicted would con-

cede the supremacy of Italy. The Samnites

accepted the other conditions, and, in so far as they
had any objections to make, they made them in a

tone of remonstrance and appeal, or proposed to

refer the matter to their cities. But as to the

supremacy, they would not endure even to hear

anything more on that subject, because, they said,

they had not come to surrender their towns, but to

cultivate friendship. Accordingly they used their

gold in redeeming prisoners, and went away angry
and resolved to make trial for the supremacy
hereafter.

2. Thereupon the Romans voted to receive no 321

more embassies from the Samnites, but to wage
irreconcilable and implacable war against them until

they were subjugated by force. Heaven, however,
resented this haughty spirit, for soon afterwards the

Romans were defeated by the Samnites and com-

pelled to pass under the yoke. The Samnites,
under their general Pontius, having shut the Romans

up in a defile where they were oppressed by hunger,
the consuls sent messengers to him and begged that

he should win such gratitude of the Romans as

opportunity rarely offered. He replied that they
need not send any more messengers to him at all

unless they were prepared to surrender their arms
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oir\a KOI CLVTOVS irapaooieV' Opfjvos ovv rjv ola

a\ovar}S. KOI ol crpar^yol Sie-

ZTL aAAa? rj/mepas, oKvovvres avdfyov TI TT

epydaaadat,' &>? 8' ovre fLTj^avrj GWTrjpi

e<f)aiV6TO, o re Xi//,o? eirie^ev aurou?, KOI i/eo

r)v Trevre fivpia^xov, r)V &KVOVV

i&elv, eirerpetyav eawrovs TM Hovriw, KCLI T

d\ovv, iT KTeiveiv elVe 7r(i)\elv elre

e?

3. 'O Se T<W Trarpl o-vve/BovXevero,

avrov e/c TOV }Lav$iov, <fcepojjievov VTTO yij

/jLa^rj.
KOI o 7T/36cr/3i;T779 (f>rj,

"
ev e'aTiv, w irat,

rj

at ULV OVV

aovcni', al Be evepyecriai Trpocrdyovrai. IcrOi vii<,r)v

TrjvSe irpwTiiv teal /jLejLa-rrjv, Orjcravpi^eiv ryv

evrv%tav ical iravra^ diroKvaov aTraOel^,

, ivd <JMOV y <TOI

TO fieyeOos TTJS evepyeaias. elcrl $*, a>9

voi Siayayviovvrai croi Trepl rrjo-Be T?/9

e^eLS eve^ypov Tijvoe rr)v evepyecriav
d&avdrov \a/3elv. TJV Be ere ravra /j,rj

Kreivov airavia^ o/za/Vw?, ,a?7' ayye\ov V

\eyco 8' eKeiva /jbev aipov/jievos, raura S' a>?

dvayKOia. 'Pw/^aloi yap OTIOVV vftpiaOevres

dfjivvovvrai ae rrdvTios' d^vvela-Bat Be yLteXXoi/ra?

avrovs 7rpoKard/3\a7TT. pel^ov & OVK av evpots

ftXdftos vewv O/JLOV Trevre
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and their persons. Thereupon a lamentation was B -

raised as though a city had been captured, and the

consuls delayed several days longer, hesitating to do

an act unworthy of Rome. But when no means of

rescue appeared and famine became severe, there

being 50,000 young men in the defile whom they
could not bear to see perish, they surrendered to

Pontius and begged him, whether he elected to kill

them, or to sell them into slavery, or to keep them
for ransom, not to put any stigma of shame upon the

persons of the unfortunate.

3. Pontius took counsel with his father, sending
to Caudium to fetch him in a carriage on account of

his age. The old man said to him :
" My son, for a

great enmity there is but one cure, either extreme

generosity or extreme severity. Severity terrifies,

generosity conciliates. Know that the first and

greatest of all victories is to treasure up success.

Release them all without punishment, without

shame, without loss of any kind, so as to secure for

yourself the debt of a great benefit conferred. I hear

that they are very sensitive on the subject of their

honour. Vanquished by benefits only, they will

strive to surpass you in respect of this deed of

kindness. It is in your power to make this benefit a

security for everlasting peace. If this does not suit

you, then kill them to the last man, not sparing one

to carry the news. I advise as my choice the

former, otherwise the latter is a necessity. The
Romans will avenge themselves inevitably for any
shame you put upon them. In that case you should

strike the first blow, and you will never deal them
a heavier one than the slaughter of 50,000 of their

young men at one time."

6 7
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4. 'O fiev rovavra elrrev, 6 Be Trat? d

ori fj,ev, w Trdrep, evavrtcorara etTra? d\\rf\oi<;, ov

^a)' Trpoelrras yap epeiv V7repfto\as eKarepwv.

eya> Be ov Krevw fiev avBpas rocrovrovs, ve^effLv re

Oeov (f>v\acr(r6/jievos real $Qovov avQPWTTCOV alBov-

juievos, /cal ra Wvr\ ra? e? aXX^Xou? e\7rlBa<; ov/c

d(f)aipij<TOfjLai Bi? dvij/cearov tca/cov. Trepl Be TT}?

a^>ecrect)9 ovS* avTW p,ev fiot, Bo/cel,

TroXXa /cal Beiva BeBpafeorcov ^a?, /cal

TroXet? r}/jLeTepa<; ert, vvv e^ovroyv, rovaBe

TOi9 eL\r}LLLLevQV<s drro\veiv rravros djraGels. ov

i yap r) akoyos <f>i\av6pu>rria.

Be, rrapels e/ie, Kal ro rwv ^avvirwv

wv iraiBes Kal Trarepe? Kal dBe\<j)ol reOvaa-iv VTTO

Kal Kry/jLara Kal %pij/JiaTa d

7rapa/j,v0ias' (f)V(rei Be yavpov 6 vevi-

Kal ra KepBrj 7repi/3\e7roi>Tai. rt? ovv

/JLOV rovaBe
/jbrj

KTeiveiv fjirjBe 7ra>\ew

firjBe ^rjfjLiovv, aXX' &)? evepyeras diraOel^ vrpo-

Trepsrreiv; Bia fiev Brj ravra irapSi^ev ra? VTrep-

/3o/Va?, eVet r^? fjiev ov Kvpios eyco, T?)? B*

OVK avkoai' &>? S' CLV

'Pco/uLaicov ri rov (frpovtfuaros TreyOieXot/u Kal ra

Toi/9 aXXoi/9 dBid{3\r)ro<; efyv, 6VXa

avrovs, 049 evprjcravro del

Kal xptfjjiara (Kal yap ravra e^ova-i reap 77

eKTrep-^ra) S' VTTO %vybv <rcuoi'9, y nvl
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4. When he had thus spoken his son answered :
B-o-

"
I do not wonder, father, that you have suggested

321

two plans absolutely opposed to each other, for you
said in the beginning that you should propose extreme
measures of one kind or the other. But I cannot

put such a large number of men to death. I should
fear the vengeance of heaven and the opprobrium of
mankind. Nor can I take away from the two nations
all hope of mutual accommodation by doing an

irreparable wrong. As to releasing them I myself
do not approve of that. After the Romans have
inflicted so many evils upon us and while they hold
so many of our fields and towns in their possession
to this day, it is impossible to let these captives go
scot free. I will not do it. Thoughtless leniency is

insanity. Now look at this matter from the Samnites'

point of view, leaving me out of the account. The
Samnites, whose sons, fathers, and brothers have
been slain by the Romans, and who have lost their

goods and money, want satisfaction. A victor is

naturally a haughty creature and our men are

greedy of gain. Who then will endure that I should
neither kill, nor sell, nor even fine these prisoners,
but dismiss them unharmed as though they were
benefactors ? Therefore let us discard the two
extremes the one because it is not in my power,
the other because I cannot be guilty of such inhu-

manity. Yet, in order to humble the pride of the
Romans to some extent, and to avoid the censure
of the world, 1 will take away the arms they have

always used against us, and also their money (for
even their money they get from us). Then I will

make them pass safe and sound under the yoke,
this being the mark of shame they are accustomed
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Kal avrol Ka-r a\\(DV typrjcravro, /cal elptfvrjv

elvai rot? eOvecri a-vvOrcroJbaL, rcov re

TOI>?

teal ra&e TTQLWV rjyov/jiai, vevifcrjKoros re epya

TTQir\creiv Kal (j)L\av0pct)7rov, 'Pcayttatou? re

(reiv oaa Kal avToi, (f)dcrKovTe$ ayoer?}? a

Oai, TroAA-a/a? e? aXXou? e'Spacrav."

5. Tavra roO IIot'TtoL' Xeyovros 6 7rpea-/3vTi<is

eSaKpV(T6 re, /cal eVt/^a? rr}? arc^w]^ e? TO KawSfoz^

arrrj\avvev. o Se IIo^Tio? TOU? rrpecrpeis /caXecra?

i/pero ei T? eipr]vo$iKi)s avrols Trapeirj. rot? Se

Trapfjv ouSei? co? eTTt aa~7rov$ov /cal d/crfpvxrov

rro\ejjLOV ecrrparev/cocri. rot? oyz> vrra-roi^ /cal

TO?? aXXoi? ap%ovcri TT)? arpanas /cal rravrl r&

rr\r,6et \eyeiv e/ceXeve TOU? rrpecr/BeL^,
"

77/^66? aet

'Pw^atoi? ecTTrevBo/jieOa <pi\iav, rjv avrol

a-are, 'Si&iKrjvois rot? rjfieripoi^ ej(6pols

etr' avQi^ av

eTroXe/xetre TO?? T^ere/joj? yeirocriv.

Kal OVK rjjvoov/Jiev ort raOr' ^v u/^ti' Trapaa/cevrj
eVl oX-^z/ r^z/ 'IraXt'a/'. eV re rat?

Trporepais ytta^at? TroXXa rrapa rrjv direLplav rwv

fjfjLerepctiv aTparr/ywv Trpo\a(B6vres ov&ev eVeSet-

%acr6e ^erpiov ? ?7yL6a?, OLO^ r)pKiade rrjv -)(&pav

rropOovvres Kal ywpia, Kal rroXeis e%oi/re? aXXo-

ias, Kal K\r)pov%ovs e? avra rrefjLTrovrGS, dXXa
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to put upon others. Then I will establish peace B.O

between the two nations and select the most 321

illustrious of their knights as hostages for its ob-

servance, until the entire people ratify it. In this

way I think I shall have acted in a way worthy of a

victor and a humane man. I think also that the
Romans themselves will be content with these terms,
which they, wrho lay claim to such excellence of

character, have often imposed upon others."

5. While Pontius was speaking the old man burst

into tears, then seated himself in his carriage and
went back to Caudium. Pontius then summoned
the Roman envoys and asked them if they had any
fetial priest

1 with them. None, however, was

present, because the army had marched to undertake
an irreconcilable, implacable war. Accordingly he
commanded the envoys to make this announcement
to the consuls and other officers of the army and to

the whole multitude :
" We lived in perpetual

friendship with the Romans, a friendship which

you yourselves violated by giving aid to the Sidicini,

our enemies. When peace was concluded again,

you made war upon the Neapolitans, our neighbours.
Nor did it escape us that these things were part of

a plan of yours to seize the dominion of all Italy.
In the first battles, where you gained the advantage
on account of the unskilfulness of our generals, you
showed us no moderation. Not content with de-

vastating our country and occupying positions and
towns not your own, and planting colonies in them,

you, further, on two occasions, when we sent

1 The fetiales were a Roman college of priests, who sanc-

tioned treaties when concluded, and who demanded satisfac-

tion of an enemy before a declaration of war.
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teal Trpeo-fievcrafJievcov rj^iwv Sis TT/DO? vfjias, teal

eTrerd&crere, rrjv dp%r)V o\r)v drroOeaOai KOI vfiwv

vTraKoveiv, uxTTrep ov (TTrevBofjievovs d\\ eaXco-

Koras. real eVt rolcrBe rov iroXe/jiov rovBe

acrTrovBov KOI aicrjpvKTOv ^lrr)(f)icra(T0, /car'

dvSpwv 7TOT6 (f>i\Q)V,
Kara

crvvoiKOvvTwv. eve/fa /J,ev ovv T/}?

7r\ovej*ias eSei ical TO, Trap' r^fJLwv vplv

elvai. e<yw vepealv re Oe&v al&ov/jievos, r)v v

VTrepeiSeade, real crvyyeveias Kal cf)i\ias T/}<? TTOTC

fjivr)fjiovevwv, BLBco/jLi eKaarov vfjiwv <rvv /yaartft)

crwov VTTO v<yov djreXOeiv, rjv 6ft6(rr)Te TTTJV re

fyfiv Kal TO, vwpia irdvO' r/alv d7ro$(t)<reiv, Kal
' '

/ '*'.% '> ' ' t- N

K\ripov)(ov^ aTTO rwv TroKewv aTra^eiv, /cat

TTOT' 7rl Sauz/tra? CTTpar evereiv"

6. 'ATrayyeXOevrtoV Be TOVTWV e? TO

o\0(f)vp/jio$ r)v Kal Qprjvos 7rl TrXetcrrov Oavdrov

<ydp rjyovvro elvai %eipova rrjv vfiptv rrjv VTTO TW

vya>. a>? Be Kal Trepl TWV ITTTTCWV eTrvOovro,

av6t,<$ e6prjvovv eVt TrXetcrroi/. VTTO Be diropias

avra eBe^ovro, Kal rov$ optcovs WJULVVOV 6 re

Tlovno? Kal ol 'Pw/jiaLcDv VTraroi, Bvo 6Vre? ITocr-

re Kal Qverovpios, Kal racial Bvo Kal

i recrcrapes Kal yiKiapyoi BwBeKa, CTV/JL-

ocroi perd TOU? BiecfrOap/iievov? rjp'xpv.

<yevo/j,ev(0v Be rwv opKcov 6 /JLEV Ilo^Tio? irapa\vcras
rt rov Sfaret^tVyLtaro?, Kal Bval Bopaaiv e? rijv

yrjv e/jLTreTT'rjyoa'iv eTTLKdp&Lov d\\o eTuOeis, ee-

Tre/JiTre ^Pw^aiwv eKacrrov VTT& rovrw. KCLI rtva

vTro^vyia eBcoKev aurot? e? TO&? dppwvrovvras,
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embassies to you and made concessions, arrogantly B.O.

increased your claims, demanding that we should

surrender our entire empire, and acknowledge your

allegiance. You treated us as a conquered race, not

as a nation with whom you were negotiating. There-

upon you decreed this irreconcilable, implacable war

against your former friends, descendants of the

Sabines whom you made your fellow-citizens. On
account of your insatiable cupidity we ought not to

make a treaty with you. But I, having regard for

the divine wrath (which you depised), and mindful

of our former relationship and friendship, will permit
each one of you to pass under the yoke safe and
sound with one garment, if you SAvear to give up all

of our lands and strongholds and withdraw your
colonies from the same, and never wage war against
the Samnites again."

6. When these terms were communicated to the

camp there was wailing and lamentation, long and

loud, for they considered the disgrace of passing
under the yoke worse than death. Afterwards, when

they heard about the knights who were to be held

as hostages, there was another long lament. Yet

they were compelled by want to accept the con-

ditions. Accordingly they took the oaths, Pontius

on the one side, and the two consuls, Postumius and

Veturius, on the other, together with two quaestors,
four division commanders, and twelve tribunes, all

the surviving officers. When the oaths had been

taken, Pontius opened part of the barricade, and

having fixed two spears in the ground and laid

another across the top, caused the Romans to go
under it as they passed out, one by one. He also

gave them some animals to carry their sick, and
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Kal rpo(f)t)V, a'xpi T??9 'PMUTJS (jtepecrdai. Bvvarai

B\ efjiol BoKelv, TO etSo? T?}? d<j)ecra)<?, o KdXovo~iv
ol rfjBe vyov, ovei$i%eiv to? SojO/aXo>TOi9.

7. 'ATrayyeXOeicnjs Be Tijs crv^opd^ e? TT)Z'

ol/jLcoyrj /cat 9pr)vos rjv co? eVl Trevdei, KOI al

e/coTTTOvro roy? alaxpa)? Trepicrea-cocr-

f.t6vov<$ &)? aTToOavovras, r\ re fiov'X,}) rrjv eTmrop-
(frvpov eerdrjTa aTredero, KOI Qvaiai KOI yd^ot,
Kal oaa aX\a TOLOvrorpOTra, eVcV^ero eVl TO

c-TO9 o\ov, ea)9 Trjv <rvfji(bopav ai'i\afiov. TMV Be

d(f)ei[j,eva)v ol fjiev 9 TOI)? a^/pou? Biecfrevyov VTTO

CUOOl)?, Ol B VVKTOS 6? TTjV 7TO\tV <T^Crav' OL B

ap^ov-res rjuzpas fj,ev ecrr}\6ov UTT' dudy/ciys, /ecu

ra o")-)/Lte'ia T?}? dp-vijs erre/ceiTO avrois, eTrpacrorov
Be ovBev. U. p. 338.

Kara rj\cv ctperrf^ eirrero veoov \oyd-
Bcov TrXr/^o? OKraKocritov, eVl nrdv-ra ra epya

Kal ftapus rjv ry ySouX/; irapd ra?
Suid. v.

VI

"On KeXr&)i> Sez/o

Gvvep.d'xpvv Kara 'Pco/jLaiwv. 'P&)/.tatot Se e?

e^o^wi^ 7roXe9 errpeo-jSevov, Kal eveKakovv

on ovre? eixnrovBot aiaOoifiopovcri, Kara
'

rova-Be rov$ Trpea/Se^ BpIT6pap15 /jisra rwv

Keltov Kal T/}? lepa? 0-70X779 Karerepev e$ TroXXa
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provisions sufficient to bring them to Rome. This
|-^

method of dismissing prisoners, which the Romans
call sending under the yoke, seems to me to convey
the reproach of having been captured in battle.

7. When the news of this calamity reached the

city there was wailing and lamentation like a public

mourning. The women mourned for those who had
been saved in this ignominious way as for the dead.

The senators discarded their purple-striped tunics.

Feasts, marriages, and everything of that kind were

prohibited for a whole year, until the calamity was
retrieved. Some of the returning soldiers took

refuge in the fields for shame, others stole into the

city by night. The consuls entered by day, as the

law compelled them, and wore their usual insignia,
but they exercised no further authority

V. FROM SUIDAS

ON account of admiration for his bravery a 290

multitude of chosen youths numbering eight
hundred were in the habit of following Dentatus,

ready for anything. This was an embarrassment to

the Senate at their meetings.

VI. FROM "TuE EMBASSIES*'

1. ONCE a great number of the Senones, a Celtic 283

tribe, aided the Etruscans in war against the

Romans. The latter sent ambassadors to the towns
of the Senones and complained that,, while they were
under treaty stipulations, they were serving as

mercenaries against the Romans. Although they
bore the herald's staff, and wore the garments
of theii office, Britomaris cut them in pieces and
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KOI SieppL^frev, eyKa\wv ort avrov o Trarrjp ev

Tvpprjvia TrdXe/JLtov dvrjpijTO VTTO 'P<wyLtata>i>.

}opvrj\io<$ e o (/Traro? rov (JLVCTOVS eV oSa> irvOo-

fjL6vo<t ra fjbev Tvpprjvwv elaa-ev, e? Be ra?
7roXet9 Gvvrovo) cnrovSfj Sia ^afBlvwv KOI

rivcov ea-j3d\,(i)v Trdvra KaOypei teal e

teal ra? /zev 7fvaiK,a<$ KOI TO, TratSia rj

TOL>? Se rjftwvras iravra^ cfcreive,

, ov Se/a>9 atVicrayuez/o? 7776^ e?

2. O/ Se Se^oi/o)!/, 6Vo rjcrav ev Tvppi]via, 7rv66-
l

avrjprja-Oai, Tvppqvov? r)yov eVt 'Pco

OL ^CVOVeS, OVT

e? a<? 8ia<f)v<y(0aiv, opyi^ojmevoi
re TWV yeyovorcov, evemrrrov rw AoyLttrtw

$L(f)0dpr)a-av TroXXo/. TO Se \oi7rbv cr^ja?

Bie^ptovro fJLaviK&s. ical Bi/crj JJLCV ijSt

e? Trpecrfteis eyevero ^kvoaiv. U, p. 343.

VII

1. "On KoyOi>7puo? eVi Kara^paKTwv Serca vewv

TJV fjiejdXrjv 'EXXciSa, /cat TJ? eV Tdpavn
brjfjia'ycDybs ^L\6^api<^, alvxp&s re ftc/Btcotccbs /cat

Trapa TOVTO /caXof/xe^o? ai'?, Trd\ai)v TOU?

7r/5ocrct) Aatcivia*; axpas, Trapo^vvas re

eTreiarev 7rava%0rivai TW Kopv?i\i(p. teal recrcra-

pa? yuev avrov vavs /careBvaav ol Tapavrlvoi,
1
Something has probably fallen out after -r
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flung the parts away, alleging that his own father B.C.

had been slain by the Romans while he was waging
war in Etruria. The consul Cornelius, learning of

this abominable deed while he was on the march,
abandoned his campaign against the Etruscans,
dashed with great rapidity by way of the Sabine

country and Picenum against the towns of the

Senones, and devastated them with fire and sword.

He carried their women and children into slavery,

and killed all the adult youths except a son of

Britomaris, whom he tortured terribly and led in his

triumph.
2. When the Senones who were in Etruria heard

of this calamity, they joined with the Etruscans and

marched against Rome. After various mishaps these

Senones, having no homes to return to, and being in

a state of frenzy over their misfortunes, fell upon
Domitius [the other consul], by whom most of them
were destroyed. The rest slew themselves in

despair. Such was the punishment meted out to

the Senones for their crime against the ambassadors.

VII. FROM THE SAME.

1. CORNELIUS went on a voyage of inspection along 282

the coast of Magna Graecia with ten decked ships. At
Tarentum there was a demagogue named Philocharis,
a man of obscene life, who was for that reason nick-

named Thais. He reminded the Tarentines of an old

treaty by which the Romans had bound themselves

not to sail beyond the promontory of Lacinium, and so

stirred their passion that he persuaded them to put
out to sea and attack Cornelius, of whose ships they
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fj,iav Be e\a(Bov avrois dvBpd(Tiv. e? re

7TOlOVfJ,VOl OTl
"
EXX^Z/e? e<? 67TL

Karecf)vyov dvrl <r<fcwv, /cat 7rape\@eiv
avrovs 67TKii>a aiTioi /JLokiaTa eyeyevrjvro, rovs

l^ avrwv e^efiakoi', TWV Se 7r6\t,i>

, ical TOU? 'Pw/jLaicov (fipovpovs VTTO-

2. 'PayfjLaloi Be TOVTWV TrvQc/uevoi Trped/Sets e?

Tapavra Tre/^Trovai, TOU? ^kv at%/zaXa>rou?
K\VOVTS, OW? OV TTOKefJLOVVTCLS aXXa 06(0/jLVOVS

e\a/3ov, aTToSovvat, ovpucov S' o&?

et? TT;!/ TTO\IV Karayayeiv, a re

/ceaav avrovs, 17 T?;Z,' tyjfjLLav TWV d7ro\o/jLevcov,

aTrorlaai, GLGI 8 l^ovvai TOL/? atrtou? T*}?

Trapavofjiias, el 'Payf^aiayv eOeXovaiv elvai fyi\oi.
ol Be rou? Trpecrfteis //,oXt? TTOTC e'vrt TO KOIVQV

7r)']<yayov, KOI e7re\9ovrcis e^Xeva'Cov ei TI firj

/raXco? \\,r]viGGiav' ea-KtojrTov Be teal rqv crTO\rjv
CLVTWV KOI TO eiriTTopcpvpov. *&t\G)viSijs Be

dvrjp ye\o2o$ KOI ^iXocr^co/iyLta)^, nocrrouLua

TT}? irpeafteias rjyovfjievw
r

jrpocre\9a)V d

re, Kal eTTiKV-fyas ryv ecrdfj-ra dvecrvparo rr/v

eavrov, Kal rov Trpearfievrov KarTjcr^rj/LLOvijcrev.
Kal TO /J,ev Oearpov eTrat^ev co? eVt ye\oio), Tlocr-

TOV/MO? Be irporeivas TO /JLefjioKvafjievov,
"
eK7r\v-

veire" e^r/,
" rovro cti^ari TroXXw, roiovrois

dpe&Ko/jievoi, yekwcriv" Kal ovBev row Tapavrivc&v
d7T7}\0ov ol Trpecr/Seis. o Be

rrjv vjBpw etc rrfi earQtjros ov/c CLTTO-

eTreSei^e 'Pajyaatot?, (3) Kal 6 77/409 dyav-
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sank four and captured one with all on board. They B-e.

also accused the Thurini of preferring the Romans
to the Tarentines although they were Greeks, and
held them chiefly to blame for the Romans over-

passing the limits. Then they expelled the noblest

citizens of Thurii, sacked the city, and dismissed the

Roman garrison under a flag of truce.

2. When the Romans learned of these events,

they sent an embassy to Tarentum to demand that

the prisoners who had been taken, not in war, but as

mere sight-seers, should be surrendered ;
that the

citizens of Thurii who had been expelled should be

brought back to their homes ; that the property
that had been plundered, or the value of what had
been lost, should be restored ; and finally, that they
should surrender the authors of these crimes, if they
wished to continue on good terms with the Romans.
The Tarentines made difficulties about admitting the

embassy to their council at all, and when they had
received them jeered at them whenever they made
a slip in their Greek, and made fun of their togas
and of the purple stripe on them. But a certain

Phiionides, a fellow fond of jest and ribaldry, going

up to Posturnius, the chief of the embassy, turned

his back to him, drew up his dress and polluted him
with filth. This spectacle was received with laughter

by the bystanders. Postumius, holding out his soiled

garment, said :
" You will wash out this defilement

with much blood you who take pleasure in this

kind of joke." As the Tarentines made no answer
the embassy departed. Postumius carried the soiled

garment just as it was, and showed it to the Romans.
3. The people, deeply incensed, sent orders to

Aemilius, who was waging war against the Samnites,
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ra fiev ^avvircov ev rq> irapovn eav, a? Se rrjv

Tapavrivwv elar(3d\\eiv, /cal avrovs e\' ot? rj^Lovv
ol TrpecrySet? e? SiaXXayas 7rpOfca\ecracr0ai, av $
arreidwcn, rro\ep,elv Kara /cpdros. 6 p,ev Srj rdSe

rrpovTGLVG rot? TapavTLvois, ol Se OVK eyeXcov en
rrjv (rrpanav opwvres, a)OC eyiyvovro rat?

yv(t)jjLat,$ a7%w/zaXoi, l^e^pt rt? aTropovcri /cal

ftovXevo/jLevois e(j)ij,
TO fj,ev efcSovvai, Tivas ijSr)

SeSovXco/nevcov elvai, TO Be 7ro\/jLiv [JLOVOVS 7n-
"

el Se KOI TT}? eXevOeptas e<yKparco<s
KOI TToXe/jL-rjao/Jiev e taov, Tlvppov e%
TOI^ {Baa-i\ea tca\a)/jiev, /cal arpartjjoi>

rovSe TOV TroXeyw-of." o /cal yeyovev.
U. p. 343.

VIII

OT fiera TO vavdyiov 6 TIvppos o /9acriXeu?

TT)? *H7ret/ww e? TOV Tapai'ra Kartfyero, teal ol

TapavrivoL rore p,d\icna TOJ)? /BacriXiKous e/Sapv-
vovro, eaoLKL^o/JLevov^ re rrapa crfyas ftia, /cal

(fravepcbs evvfBpi^ovras Tat? avrwv yvvaigl /cal

rraio-Lv. oo? Se KOI ra crvao~LTia
o~(f)a)v 6 Tlvppos

/cal Ta? aXXa? (TVVO$OV<$ /cal Siarpi/3a<; cu? ov

rrperrovcra^ TroXe/Ltco 8ie\ve, <yvywa<Tia re evorr\a

eraacrev auTOt?, /cal Odvarov TO?? d/ueXova-iv

wpi^e, rore Srj /cal ira^rrav drjOeaLV epyois /cal

7rird<y/jia<7i /cd/Jtvovres ol ^apavrlvoi TT;? TroXew?

<w? aXXoT^ta? e? TOU? dypovs drreSi&pacrKOv. /cal

6 ySacrtXet'? T? 6vpa<$ drretcXeie, /cal

(j)La-rrj.
/cal ol Tapavrivoi TT)? a/SovXta?

rjaQdvovro <ra^>o>?. Val. p. 553.
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to suspend operations for the present and invade the B - c-

territory of the Tarentines, and offer them the same
terms that the late embassy had proposed, and if

they did not agree, to wage war against them writh

all his might. He made them the offer accordingly.
This time they did not laugh, for they saw the army.

They were about equally divided in opinion until one

of their number said to them as they doubted and

disputed :
" To surrender citizens is the act of a

people already enslaved, yet to fight without allies is

hazardous. If we wish to defend our liberty stoutly
and to fight on equal terms, let us call on Pyrrhus,

king of Epirus, and make him our leader in this

war." This was done.

VIII. FROM " VIRTUES AND VICES"

AFTER the shipwreck, Pyrrhus, king of Epirus, 281

arrived at the harbour of Tarentum. The Tarentmes
were very much put out with the king's officers,

who quartered themselves upon the citizens by
force, and openly abused their wives and children.

Afterwards Pyrrhus put an end to their revels and
other social gatherings and amusements as incom-

patible with a state of war, and ordered the citizens

to severe military exercise, under penalty of death if

they disobeyed. Then the Tarentines, utterly worn
out by exercises and tasks to which they were unac-

customed, fled the city as though it were a foreign

government and took refuge in the fields. Then
the king closed the gates and placed guards over

them. In this way the Tarentines gained a clear

perception of their own folly.
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IX

1. "Or* ocroi ev 'Prjyifo 'Pw/zouW errl

a-coTTjpia Kal <j>v\aKrj -7-779 TroXeo)?, prf ri Trddoiev

VTTO TWV e)(6pwv, Trape/Jtevov, aiiToi re teal Ae'/ao?

o rjye/jiutv avrwv, rot? aya^ot? TWV
'

(f)dovijcravT6s, KCLL <^v\d%avTes avTov?

f-ievovs ev eopTy SiecfrOeipav, /cat rat? yvvaiglv
aKovcrlais avvr\<jav. Trpocpacriv Se T^

ecjiepov OTI 'Ptiyivoi TTJV (f>povpav

Tlvppa*. /ecu Ae'/ao? /j,ev dvrl (f>povpdp%ov rvpavvos
rji>, Kal <j)i\iav cOero M.apeprlvoi<; TO?? eVl rov

TTOpOf-LOV TOV Z,IK6\IKOV KCLTCpKIJ/jLeVOlS, OV TTpO
TTO\\OU Kd/ceivois e? Ibiovs ^e^ou? 6/Lioia BeSpa-
KOCTIV.

2. 'A\yrjcravTa S' avrov rot? o<j)0a\jLLoi<;,

rot? ev
f

P^yiq) laTpols dTria-TOVvra,

CLTTO Meaarjvris eOepaTreve 'Prjylvos dvrjp

9 Mecra-^T/v irpo iro\\ov, on 'Prjyti'o?

ouro? ainov eTreiaev eVt a7rd\\ayy
fjicucwv avaa-^eaOaL Oep/jLwv, KOL ^pi-

cra? rot? /caraKaiovat Kal BaTravcoa-iv eicekevcrev

avaGykaQai TOV TTOVOV ^XP1 a vT<>S 7rave\6oi,
Kal \a6u>v 67r\ev<rev e? Mecrcrrjvriv. 6 & e? TTO\V

081^1/779 avacr^ofJiGvo^ aTrevtyaro, Kal evpe TOU9

3ff\ /O ' S>\ ' V <T) / V
. **>appiKio<$ oe VTTO rwfjbaiwv eirc

e
7re/jt,<f>@el<s TTJV re iroKiv 7049 ert

'

Xot7roi9 aTreBiBov, Kal ra>v (frpovpwv rov?
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IX. FROM THE SAME

1. SOME Roman soldiers were stationed in

Rhegium for the safety and protection of the city

against enemies. They, and their leader Decius,

envying the good fortune of the inhabitants and

seizing an opportunity when they were feasting on

a holiday, slew them and violated their wives.

They offered an excuse for this crime, that the

citizens of Rhegium were about to betray the

garrison to Pyrrhus. So Decius became supreme
ruler instead of a prefect of the guard, and he con-

tracted an alliance with the Mamertines, who dwelt

on the other side of the strait of Sicily, and who
had perpetrated the same kind of outrage on their

hosts not long before.

2. Suffering from an affection of the eyes and

distrusting the physicians of Rhegium, Decius sent

for a medical man who had migrated from Rhegium
to Messana so long before that it was forgotten

that he was a Rhegian. The latter persuaded him

that, if he wished speedy relief, he should use

certain hot drugs. Having applied a burning and

corrosive ointment to his eyes, he told him to bear

the pain till he should come again. Then he secretly

returned to Messana. Decius, after enduring the

pain a long time, washed off the ointment and found

that he had lost his eyesight.

3. Fabricius was sent by the Romans to re-establish

order. He restored the city to those Rhegians who
still remained, and sent the ringleaders in the mutiny
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TT}? aTTOtTTacreto? e? 'PcofjLTjv eTrefMtyev, o'l

Oevres ev dyopd /J>ecr?) ra? /cet^aXa

teal e^eppifaj&av ara(f)OL. Ae/ao? &e

,

1 ota 7r?7/90?, eavrov Sie%pr)craTo. id. ib.

X

1.
WOT 6 Hu/oyoo? o

vifcrfcra? TOL"? 'Pw/LtatoL'? A*al dvdXafteiv

rrjv crTpariav e/c fjbd^rj^ evrovov, /col

e? StaXvcret? Tore fjiakiara ev&waeiv,

e? 'Pcofirjv Kiveav TOV SecrcraXov, So

aperrjv. KOI TrapekOtov o Ktveas e? TO /3ov\ev-

r^piov a\\a re 7ro\\a irepl TOV /3acrtA,eft>? ecrefjivo-

\6yei, h~al rr)i> CTTL r& a<ywvi ^erpiOTrddeiav

Ka,T\oyi%6To, fjirjr eTrl ri]v TroKuv evOvs eX-dcravros

eVl TO TjGcrriiJievov arparoTreSoi'' e'StSov S'

KOI <^i\iav KOI (jv^a^iav TT/OO?

Tlvppov, el Tapavrivovs fjiev e? ravra

\dftoiev, TOU?
'

aXXow?
f/

EXXr7^a? TOL?

KcnoiKovvras \ev@epov$ real auTOi/oyu-oi;? e'wei^,

Aevtcavois 8e al ^au^tVat? /cat AaiWoi? /cat

Rperrioi? aTroBolev ocra CLVT&V e^ovcn 7ro\e/juw

\a{36vTes. KOI yt,yvo/Ji,va>v e<fer)
TOUTCOV Tlvppov

dTToSaxrew avTols TOW? al^fJ.aX.corov^ avev Xvrpcov.
2. Ot 8' eveSoia&v eVi TrXetcrToz/, T

(̂
Te ^6^

TOU IluyO^o^ /cat TW cri/yu-/3e/3?;/toTi
TrdOei Kara-

TrKayeyres, eco? "ATTTTto? KXavSto?, o Kat/co? eVt-

/c\r)(Ti,v, ri&r) TeTf^)X&)/L4ez>o?, e? TO /3ou\,evrr]pi,oi>

Tot? TraLalv avrov dyayeiv /ceXeucra?,
"
^%^O

1 MSS. ^TrijueAws, which can hardly be right.
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back to Rome. They were beaten with rods in the .o

forum, then beheaded, and their bodies cast away
28<

unburied. Decius, who, being blind, was negligently
guarded, killed himself.

X. FROM "THE EMBASSIES"

1. PYRRHUS, king of Epirus, having gained a

victory over the Romans and desiring to recuperate
his forces after the severe engagement, and expect-
ing that the Romans would then be particularly
desirous of coming to terms, sent to the city Cineas,
a Thessalian, who was so renowned for eloquence
that he had been compared with Demosthenes.
When he was admitted to the senate-chamber, he
extolled the king for a variety of reasons, laying
stress on his moderation after the victory, in that

he had neither marched directly against the city nor
attacked the camp of the vanquished. He offered

them peace, friendship, and an alliance with

Pyrrhus, provided that they included the Tarentines
in the same treaty, left the other Greeks dwelling in

Italy free under their own laws, and restored to the

Lucanians, Samnites, Daunii, and Bruttians whatever

they had taken from them in war. If they would
do this, he said that Pyrrhus would restore all his

prisoners without ransom.
2. The Romans hesitated a long time, being much

intimidated by the prestige of Pyrrhus and by the

calamity that had befallen them. Finally Appius
Claudius, surnamed the Blind (because he had lost

his eyesight from old age), commanded his sons to

lead him into the senate-chamber, where he said :
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elrrev,
" on /mrj /3\7rco' vvv 8* on a/covco. ra yap

rotavra V/JLWV {3ov\ev/JLara rjtfiovv /^#' bpav yu^r*

dfcoveiv, o'l BS ev drv%r)/jia ddpows oi/ro)? eavrwv

e/eXeX?7cr#e, KCU rbv rovro Bpdcravra avrov re teal

TOU? eTraya'yofjLCVovs avrbv ftovXevecrOe (^tXou?

avrl r

rro'\fJLL(i)v OecrOai, Kal ra TWV Trpoyovwv

KTrffiaTa Aev^az/ot? KOI Byoerrtoi? Sovvai. rt

rovr
J

ecrrti/ rj 'Pco/iatou? eVt Ma/eeSocrt yeveo-Oai ;

l ravrd rives elpqwrjv avrl SouXeta? ro\fia)<rt,v"
aXXa re TroXXa opoia rovroi? 6

eLTrcov /cal epeOLaas, earjyrja-aro TLvppov,
el Beoiro rfjs 'Pco/Jiaiwv <f>i\ia<$ Kal cru/iyita^ta?, e

'IraXta? arre\66vra Trpeo-fieveiv, rrapovra 8e /JLijre

<f>i\ov rjyelordai pyre crv/jL/jba^ov fJL^re
f

Po)/uatot?

SiKacrrrjv rj Stairrjrrfv.

3. Kal 97 /3ouX?; ravO* arcep Kal "ATTTTKX; elrrev

arreKpLvaro Kti^ea. Aaiovivw 3' aXXa Bvo reXrj

KaraXeyovres eK^pv^av ovrcos, et ri? avrl rwv
arro\w\6rwv avrov emSiSwcrLv, e? rrjv o~rpariav

arroypafyeaBai. Kal 6 Kti/ea? en, Trapcav, Kal

6ect)fjiei>o<; avrovs wOovfJievov^ e? ra? ajroypa^d^,

\eyerai ?rpo? rbv Hvppov eirai'e\0u)v elrrelv on
TT/JO? vBpav ecrrlv avrois 6 TroXe^o?. ol Be ou

Kiveav aXXa TLvppov avrbv elrrelv rovro rb C'TTO?,

IBovra rr)V arpariav rwv 'Pcofj&iwv TT}? rrporepas
rr\LOva' Kal yap 6 erepo? vrraro? ru> Aaiovivy

rJKev eK Tvpprjvia? [JLeO* ^ e^Xe

\eyerai Be Kal raXXa rrepl TT}?

7rvv0avo/jLVM TIvppw Kfi/ea? elrrelv on
earl a-rparrjywv 0X77, Kal rov Tlvppov 6av-
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"
I was grieved at the loss of my sight ; now I

regret that I did riot lose my hearing also, for never

did I expect to see or hear deliberations of this

kind from you. Has a single misfortune made you
in a moment so forget yourselves as to take the man
who brought it upon you, and those who called him

hither, for friends instead of enemies, and to give
the heritage of your fathers to the Lucanians and
Bruttians? What is this but making the Romans
servants of the Macedonians ? And some of you
dare to call this peace instead of servitude !

'

Many
other things in the like sense did Appius urge to

arouse their spirit. If Pyrrhus wanted peace and
the friendship of the Romans, let him withdraw
from Italy and then send his embassy. As long as

he remained let him be considered neither friend

nor ally, neither judge nor arbitrator of the Romans.
3. The Senate made answer to Cineas in the very

words of Appius. They decreed the levying of two

legions for Laevinus, and made proclamation that

whoever would volunteer in place of those who had
been lost should put their names on the army roll.

Cineas, who was still present and saw the multitude

jostling each other in their eagerness to be enrolled,

is reported to have said to Pyrrhus on his return :

" We are waging war against a hydra." Others say
that not Cineas, but Pyrrhus himself said this when
he saw the new Roman army larger than the former

one ;
for the other consul, Coruncanius, came from

Etruria and joined his forces with those of Laevinus.

It is said also that when Pyrrhus made some further

inquiries about Rome, Cineas replied that it was a

city of generals ; and when Pyrrhus wondered at

this, he corrected himself, and said, kings rather
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f) arTparrjywv." Hvppo? 8', o>? ovoev elprjvalbv ol

Trapa TTJS /3oi>Xr79 drrrivr^aev, eVl rrjv

), rrdvra Bywv. /cal fyOdvei fiev e?

/Sapetav 8' e^cov 77877 rrjv crrpanav vrro

Kal ir\t^6ov^ al%/na\ct)Toov, dvaOepevos fid-

7rl

/ecu TTJV a-rpanav e? ^i^acrlav Kara

4. 'Pw/jiaLCitv Be 7Tyoecr/3e? avrov vj^Lbvv \v&ai

ft
TroXet TOU9 at^yLtaXcoToy?, 77 dvri\a/3eiv 6Vof?

e%ovo~i Tapavrivwv Kal rwv ak\wv crv/jLjuLd^wv

avrov. 6 Be o-TrevSo/jLei'Ois ^ev e<prj, KaOd^rep TT/OO-

etTre Kwea?, ^apielaOai TO 1/9 al%/Jia\(t)rov
i

$, TroXe-

/jLovcTi 8' 01) Bcocreiv efi eavrov avBpas roiovrovs

Kal TocrouToi/9. e^evi^e 8' avrov? jBacriXi/cws, Kal

TOV T^9 7rpe<T/5eta9 rjyovfJLevov QaftpiKiov irvvOa-

vbfJLevos ev rfj TroXet yu-e^ya Bvi>acr@ai, Kal 8eirco9

Treveaflai, Ka6a)/j,i\ei, \eycov, el irpd^eiev avra) Ta9

Bia\v<T6is, V7rocrrpdrij'yov Kal KOIVWVQV ra)V rrapbv-
TWV dyaOwv cnrd^iv 9 "HTre^pov. ^ptj/j-ard re

avrov \a/3eiv evrevOev 77877 7rapeKd\ei,
ct>9 Bcocrovra T0t9 TT)Z/ elpijvrjv

emyeXdcras 8' o Qa/BpiKios rrepl pev
KOLV&V 01)8' dneKpivaro,

"
rrjv 8' e^v" <$>?],

"
Trapprjaiav ovre rwv crwv <f)L\a)v ovBels ovre

auTO9 otVet9 av, a) /SacrtXeO' /cal T^V rrevlav rrjv
/

yitaXXoi/ 77 TOV TWV rvpdvvcdv
7r\ovrov QJJLOV Kal fybftov" ol Be ov% ovra>

avrov, 7,XX' OTt yuof T^? (pvcreax; ']
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than generals. When Pyrrhus saw that there was no B.C.

expectation of peace from the Senate, he pressed on 28(

towards Rome, laying everything waste on his way.
When he had come as far as the town of Anagnia,

finding his army encumbered with booty and a host

of prisoners, he decided to postpone the battle.

Accordingly he turned back to Campania, sending
his elephants in advance, and distributed his army in

winter quarters among the towns.

4. Hither came Roman ambassadors proposing
either to ransom the prisoners or to exchange them
for Tarentines and such others of his allies as they
had taken. He replied that if they were ready for

peace, he would, as Cineas had said in his proclama-

tion, release the prisoners gratuitously, but if the war

was to continue, he would not give up such a large
number of valiant men to fight against him. How-

ever, he entertained them in a kingly way and hearing
that Fabricius, the chief of the embassy, had great
influence in the city, and also that he was a very

poor man, he approached him and said that if he

would bring about a treaty of peace, he would take

him to Epirus, and make him his chief officer and

the sharer of all his possessions ;
and he asked him

to accept a present of money then and there, on the

pretext that he was to give it to those who arranged
the treaty. Fabricius burst out laughing. He made
no answer at all as to public matters, but said :

"Neither your friends nor you, O King, can take

away my independence. I consider my poverty
more blessed than all the riches of kings if conjoined
with fear." Others report the conversation differ-

ently, saying that Fabricius replied :
" Beware lest

the Epirotes share my nature and prefer me to you."
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5. 'OTTOTe/oco? &' ovv aireKpivaro,
TOV (frpovij/JuiTOS 6 TIvppos Tepav 6$bv e?

T<Z9 Sia\\a<yd<$ eTrevoet, Kal TO 1/9 at^/zaXcoroi'? e?

TWV Kpoi'iwv Tr)V eoprrjv eire/jiTrev dvev <^v\aKwv,

e<fi a>, ^6^0/^6^779 fj,ev rr)? vroXea)? a o Tlvppos

Trporeivei, fjieveiv teal Trjs at^yuaXa)o*/a? avroXe-

\vcr0ai, /AT) ^e^ojjLevt]^ Be eoprdcravTas 7rav^Kiv
e'? avrov. TOUTOU? rj /3ov\tf, TTCLVV TrapaKa\ovvTa<s
/cal wdyovTas e? ra? S^aXuo-ei?, e'/ceXeuo'ez/ eoprd-
Gavra<$ Ylvppw TrapaBovvai cr^>a? auroy? e^ rjfjiepa

prjrjj, /cal ddvarov eVera^e rot? a7roXei0^e?cri TT)?

J7/ie/>a?. ot Se /cal avrrjv aTrai/re? e(j>v\aj;av,
ical livppw 7ro\e/jL7)rea

U. p. 345.
'

XI

1.
f/

Ort TOV Hvppov rjSrj /JLCV ra *Po)fjLaicov Kar-

7T\y]crcrv, erdpaa-cre Be Kal ra ev MoXocro-ot?

0opv/3ovfjiva. 'A<ya0o/e/u}? Te, ap%a)v Sf/ceXtav.

a/)T T0viJKi, ov Bvyartpa Advaaaav e^wv o

Tlvppo? ev Tat? <yvvaij;i, rrjv vijcrov oiKeiav dwrl

T/}? 'iTaXta? TrepiefiXeTrero. &Kvei S' oyua>9 UTI

TOU? e7riKa\ecravTas dvev TWOS elptfvrjs Kara\nreiv.

ovv T?}9 7r/oo(acreei>9

9 'Payfjirjv ^dpiv o/AoXoyrjcrovra

rov /?ao-fcXea)9, /cat TOt>9

ayovTa, elprjvrjv Te airy SvvaiTO Trpdl*-

OVTCI. Swpa S' o K*Wa9 efape TroXXa /iev dv&pdai
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5. Whichever answer he made, Pyrrhus admired
his high spirit. He then tried another plan for pro-

curing peace. He allowed the prisoners to go home
without guards to attend the festival of Saturn, on
the condition that if the city accepted the terms
offered by him they should be free, but if not that

they should return to him at the end of the festival.

Although the prisoners earnestly besought and urged
the Senate to accept the terms, the latter ordered

them, at the conclusion of the festival, to deliver

themselves up to Pyrrhus on a day specified, and
decreed the death penalty to those who should

linger beyond that time. This order was observed

by all. In this way Pyrrhus again thought that war
was unavoidable.

XI. FROM THE SAME

1. WHILE Pyrrhus was perplexed by the Roman 278

complication he was also disturbed by an uprising of

the Molossians. At this time too Agathocles, the

king of Sicily, had just died, and as Pyrrhus had
married his daughter Lanassa, he began to look upon
Sicily, rather than Italy, as his natural possession.
Still he was loath to abandon those who had sum-
moned him to their aid, without some kind of

arrangement for peace. Seizing eagerly the occasion

of the sending back of the traitor who had deserted

from him, he testified his gratitude to the consuls

for thus saving his life, and also sent Cineas to Rome
to make the same acknowledgments, and to surrender
the prisoners by way of recompense, instructing him
to procure peace in whatever way he could. Cineas

brought a large number of presents both for men and
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TroXXa Be yvvaify, <f>i>\o%pr)iJ,aTOv KOL <f>i\,68a)pov

elvai T^V iroXiv TrvOojuevo?, KOL ra? yvvat/cas

Icr%v6iv irapa 'Pw/juiiois e/c 7ra\aiov.

2. Ol Se Trepl pev TMV Swpwv eveKe\ev(javro

aXX7?Xot9* Kai fyacriv ov$va \afielv ov$ev, ovre

avBpa ovre <yvvaifca. aTre/cpivavro 8' avTy, icaOa

fcal Trporepov, a7re\66vra Tivppov e

Trpecrfteveiv TT/OO? avrou? avev Swpcov

yap ovSevbs r&v BiKauwv. TOU? Se Trpecrfieis /cat

avrol TToXureXo)? e^evL^ov, KOL TLvppw TOI)? Tapav-
Tivcav Kai TWV a\\o)v avrov (rvfjifid^wv atyytta-

XCOTOU? avreTre/jLTTOV. o ^kv By Hvppos eVl rovrot?

9 2lK\LaV St,e7T\l /iT(Z T6 T&V e\<j)dvTWV . . .
X

KCLl OKTaKl(T%l\La)V ITTTTecOV, UTTOCT^OyLtez/O? TO??

(rvfjifjidxois etc ^t/ceX/a? e7ravr)%eiv e? rrjv 'IraXtaz/.

Aral eiravrfkOev erei rpiry, KayO^Soz/twv avrbv
K "2<iK6\ia<;. id. p. 348.

XII

1. "On HIvppos f^era rrjv /za%7;i/ KOI ra? TT/OO?
c

Pft>yuatou? (TwOij/cas e? ^i/ceXtav Si7r\ei, vTroa^o-
IJLevos rot? avfjLp,d%ois /c Si^eXta? eTravrj^eiv e?

'IraXtai^. /cat 67ravrj\dev eret rpiray, KapxqSoviojv
CLVTOV e%e\,acrdvTa)v e/c St/ceXta?, ^5?; /cat rot?

^/ceXjcorat? ftapvv eVt re ^ez/tat? /cat %opr)yiai<$
/cat (frpovpacs /cat ecrffropais yevojuevov. 6 JJLCV Srj

TrXovcrios eV TcovSe 7670^0)9 9 TO *Prfyiov
vavarl /caTa(f>pdKTOi<? Se/ca /cat ercaTov, ^to

/cat oX/cacrt TroXu TrKelotriv ol Se

Siavav/jLaxijaravTes avrw rcareSva-av vav^ e

/covra, /cat ra9 Xo/7ra9 a7rXou9 efFdfoj&
1 The text appears to be defective here,
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women, hearing that the people were fond of money B.C.

and gifts, and that women had had large influence 278

among the Romans from the earliest times.

2, But they warned each other against the gifts,

and it is said that no man or woman accepted any-

thing. They gave Cineas the same answer as before.

If Pyrrhus would withdraw from Italy and send an

embassy to them without gifts, they would agree to

fair terms in all respects. They treated the embassy,
however, in a sumptuous manner, and in their turn

sent back to Pyrrhus in exchange all the Tarentines

and others of his allies whom they held as prisoners.

Thereupon Pyrrhus sailed for Sicily with his elephants
and 8,000 horse, promising his allies that he would
return to Italy. Three years later he returned, for

the Carthaginians had driven him out of Sicily.

XII. FROM "VIRTUES AND VICES"

1. AFTER the battle and the armistice with the

Romans, Pyrrhus sailed for Sicily, promising he 276

would return to Italy. Three years later he

returned, having been driven out of Sicily by the

Carthaginians, and having been a grievous burden to

the Sicilians themselves by reason of the lodging
and supplying of his troops, the garrisons and the

tribute he had imposed on them. Enriched by
these exactions he set sail for Rhegium with 110
decked ships, besides a much larger number of

merchant vessels and ships of burthen. But the

Carthaginians made a naval attack upon him, sank

seventy of his ships, and disabled all the rest except
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BcoBe/ca fiovwv, at? 6 TIvppos Bia<f>vya)v erivvro

Ao/cpovs TO 1/9 eTTi^etyvplovs, on typovpav avrov
/cal rov <f>povpap'%ov avrf)s, vfSpiaavras e? avrovs,

dvyprjicecrav. wyuw? S' avrovs KOI Tri/cpa)?

TC KOL a~v\o)v 6 TIvppo? ovSe Twv a

aTrecrvero, eVicrAroo-^ra? Tr)V dtcaipov

0eocrej3etav elvai oeiaiBai/jLovLav, TO Be

TT\OVTOV airovov ev/3ov\iav.

2. ^Kva'xjdevra S' avrbv pera TWV crv\a>v

t7reXa/5e, teal TWV ve&v Ta? /lev /careSvae /cat

Sie(f)@ipev auTOi? avbpdcn, Ttt? 8* e? TTJV <yf)v

e^eppf^rev. ra Se lepa Trdvra cr&a 6 K\vSo)V e$

TGI)? AoKpwv Xi/jLevas eTravrfyayev, uxne /cal

TLvppov otye TV}? dcref3eias alcrOo/jLevov avaOelvai

T6 avTa e? TO lepov rfj Tlepaetyovrj, /cal Ovcriais

i\d(rKecrQai Trjv 6eov TroXXat?. rwv Be lepwv OVK

eri fjia\\ov e^e^aivero, /cal TOU? Trepl

ipocrv\ias avrw crvp(3ov\evo-avTas 17 \eyovri,

efievovs, rj Bia/covrja-ajjLevovs TO epyov, eKTeivev.

6 fiev Brj TIvppo<f oi/TO>5 eireirpd'^ei, Ka/ca)^. Val.

p. 554.
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twelve. Escaping with these he took vengeance on B-c.

the Italian Locrians who had put to death his

garrison and their commanding officer, because of

outrages committed upon the inhabitants. He mas-
sacred and plundered them with savage cruelty, not

even sparing the temple gifts of Proserpina, saying

jestingly that unseasonable piety was no better than

superstition, and that it was good policy to obtain

M'ealth without labour.

2. He put to sea laden with his spoils, and was
overtaken by a storm, which sank some of his ships
with their crews, and cast the others ashore. But
all the sacred things the waves brought back safe into

the harbours of the Locrians. Wherefore Pyrrhus,

perceiving too late the consequences of his impiety,
restored them to the temple of Proserpina and sought
to propitiate the goddess with numerous sacrifices.

As the victims were unpropitious he became still more

furious, and put to death all those who had advised

the temple-robbing, or had assented to it, or had
taken part in it. Such is the story of Pyrrhus' disaster.
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EK TH2 KEATIKH2

I

1. KeXro! ^Putfj-aioi^eTre^eip^ffav Trpwrot, KOI TTJV

'PojfjLTjV el\ov avev TOV KaTTtroX/ou, KOI e/j,7re7rprj-

KCLCTLV. Ka/ztXXo? Be avrovs evitcrjo'e KOI e^ij\aae,
Kal /JL6TCL %povov eVeX^o^ra? av0is evitcrjcre, KOL

e0pid/jL/3evcrev air avrayv oySotftcovTa yeyovobs errj.

Kal Tpliri &e KeXTWi; (rrpaTia e/jL/Se^XrjKev e? rrjv

'IraXiav, i}v Kal avrrjv ol 'Pwfialoi GhefyOapKaeiv
Tire* Koli>riw. /z-era ^e ravra Botot,

eOvos O^picoBecrrarov, eV^X^e
'

avrot? Fato? 3Lov\7riKtos BiKrdrcop

aTrrjvra, 09 Ti? /eal (rrpari]yij/.tarL TOIOVTW

i Xeyeraf eVeXeucre 7<i/) TOU? eVt TOU

fjiT(*)7rov T6Tay/jLevov$ eaKOvraavra^ O/JLOV crwyKa-

6icrai Ta^6<rra, ^XP L fta^wGi'V ol Bevrepot. Kal

Tpi-roi Kal Teraprot, rovs 8' a^ieWa? aet crvvi^ew,

a/a
/it?)

/rar' avruv evej(j0Lrj ra Bopara' jSa\ovra)V

Be T0)v varaTwv dvaTryBav airavra^ 6/j.ov,

avi> (3of) raj/Lara e? %elpas levat'
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FROM THE GALLIC HISTORY

I. AN EPITOME OF APPIAN'S BOOK " DE REBUS
GALLICIS

"

1. THE Gauls took the initiative by attacking the B-<~

Romans. They took Rome itself, except the Capitol,
and burned it. Camillus, however, overcame and

expelled them. At a later period, when they had
made a second invasion, he overcame them again 307

and enjoyed a triumph in consequence, being
then in his eighty-first year. A third army of

Gauls which invaded Italy was in its turn de-

stroyed by the Romans under Titus Quintius. ssi

Afterwards the Boii, the most savage of the Gallic 358

tribes, attacked the Romans. Gaius Sulpicius, the

dictator, marched against them, and is said to have
used the following stratagem. He commanded those

who were in the front line to discharge their javelins,
and immediately crouch low ; then the second, third,
and fourth lines to discharge theirs, each crouching
in turn so that they should not be struck by the

spears thrown from the rear ; then when the last

line had hurled their javelins, all were to spring up
together, and with a cheer close speedily with the
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ydp &>Se TOU? TroXe/uoi^ rocr&vBe Bopdratv

d(f)6cri,v teal eV avrfj ra^elav eTTt^eiprjcriv.
rd Be Bopara rjv ovtc aTreottcora d/covriow a

tcaXovcTLV vacrovs, %v\ov rerpayoovov TO

, KOI TO a\\o criBrjpov, rerpayctivov KCU

KOi fJLa\dKOV %Ct)yOt? 76 T?}? at^//,?}?. KOl ol

ovv VTTO 'Pco/jLaLcov TOT6 (f)0dpr)crav vravcFTpa
2. "AXXou? 8e ird\iv KeXTOu? evifca

'

e/ceivov TOU? auTOU9 Ka/z\Xo9 o TOU

vto?. ea-Trja-e Be Kara K.\ra)v real

IIa7r7ro9 AtyLttXfO9 rpoTraia. Trpb Be rwv rov Maptou
vTrareiwv TrXetcrToV Tt Aral /jLa^L^corarov, rfj re

rfkiiciq fid\i,(Tra (frofiepcorarov ^pr^/jia K.e\ra)v 9

T^ *\ra\iav re teal TaXariav e'cre^aXe, /cat rivas

'Pco/JLaicov evitcrja-e KCLI arparoweBa Kar-

efi 0^9 o Mapto9 o7ro<7TaXel9 airavra^

Bie<>@ipe. re\evrala Be teal f^eyicrra rcov 9

FaXTa9
f

Pa>yaatot9 rreTTpayfjbevwv la-ri ra VTTO

Tata) Kaicrapi crrpar^yovvri, yevofjieva. uvpidcri
re yap dvBpwv dypiwv, ev Tot9 Be/ca erecriv ev

ot9 ecrrparr}yr]aev, 9 %et/?a9 rf\6ov, ei rt9 u^>'

ei/ T l^eprj crvvaydyoi, rerpafcoaicov TrXeiocri, teal

rovrwv e/carov uev e^ooyprjcrav, etcarov B* ev r&
Troi/ft) Karercavov. eOvrj Be rerpatcocna teal 7roXei9

VTrep oKratcocrias, ra fjiev d^Lcrrdixeva crfywv, rd Be

7rpocre7ri,\afj,/3di>ovres, eteparvvavro. Trpo Be rov

Mapiov teal Oa/3^o9 Ma^yu,o9 o A.lai\iav6s, oki

xo/jLiBfj arpandv e^cov, eVoXeyttTycre TOt9

/cal BwBe/ca fjivpidBas avrwv ev uia fJ<d%rj tcareKave,

Trevre/caiBe/ca
/
ao^oi'9 rwi> IBiatv dr

rro(3a\(i)v. /cal

ravra /jbevroi, ejrpa^e Tne^o^evo^ VTTO rpavaaros
vTroyviov, /cal rd rdy^ara erritov teal irapadap-
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enemy. The hurling ot so many missiles, followed by %$
an immediate charge, would terrify their adversaries.

The Gauls used spears not unlike javelins, pila, as the

Romans call them, four-sided, half of wood and half

of iron, which was soft except for the pointed end.

In this way the army of the Boii was completely

destroyed by the Romans.

2. Another Gallic force was defeated by Popillius, 350

and after this Camillus, son of the former Camillus, 349

defeated the same tribe. Afterwards Aemilius 225

Pappus won some trophies from the Gauls. Shortly
105

before the consulships of Marius a most numerous

and warlike horde of Celtic tribes, most formidable

in bodily strength, made incursions into both Italy

and Gaul, and defeated some of the Roman consuls,

and cut their armies in pieces. Marius was sent

against them and he destroyed them all. The
latest and greatest war of the Romans against the 58

Gauls was that waged under the command of Caesar,

for, in the ten years that he held command there,

they fought with more than 4,000,000 barbarians,

taken all together. Of these 1,000,000 were

captured and as many more slain in battle. They
reduced to subjection 400 tribes and more than 800

towns, which had either revolted from their

allegiance or were conquered for the first time.

Even before Marius, Fabius Maximus Aemilianus 121

with a very small army waged war against the Gauls

and killed 120,000 of them in one battle, losing only
fifteen of his own men

;
and he did this although

suffering from a recent wound, passing down the
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pvvcov, fcal Bt,Bd(TKcov OTTO)? rot? ftapftdpois TroXe-

fj,r)reov, ra fiev err aTnjvrjs fapo/jievos, ra Be teal

fidBijv xeipaywyov/Jievos.
3. Katcra/) Be TroXeyit^cra? avrols rrpwrov fiev

'EXov?7Ttoi>9 KOI Tiyvpiovs dfjujn ra? eiKoat, /jLvptd-

oVra? evi/crja-ev. ol Tiyvpiot S' avr&v ^povw
Iltcrco^o? /fat Kacrcrtov r/a crrparov

So/cet IlauXw TW
rou? /xei> ouv Tiyvpiovs vTrocrTpdrrjyos avrov

AafiLrjvbs evi/ctjcre, TOU? Se aXXou? o Kaicrap,
ical Tpiicovpovs d/jLvvovras cr^icrtv, eVetra TOU?

*

^Apiooviarov Tep/jiavovs, 01 KOI ra /jLeyeOrj

vs T&V fieyicTTWv VTrrjp^ov /cal TO 77^09 aypioi
l rrjv ToX/zav dpacrvraroc, fcal Oavdrov Kara-

ovrjral 81 eXmSa dvaftiwcrews, Kal icpvos

efapov 6d\7rei, Kal iroa e^pwvro irapa
ra? aTTOplas rpo<f)fj, Kal 6 wnro? %v\oi<;. V)GCLV

, ct)9 eoiKev, ov fapeTrovoi ev rat?

\o>yicr/LLq) r) eTTia-Trj/JLy TLvl aXXa dv/JLW

dtjpi'a, Bib xal VTTO r^9
'

Kal <j)p7rovia<; fjcrcrwvTO. ol fjuev yap

6/jLOv

ev rd^ei, Kal KarecrrparTJyovv avrovs, Kal

4. Mera TOVTOVS 6 Katcra/j ro?9 Ka\ovpevois
Trora^ov nva Trepwcn, Toaov-

Trepacrai. e/)iot e avrv
apri crrparoTreBov e oBoijropias

al<J)viBia)<; eTrnrecrovTes, Kal Tra/tTroXXoL'9 efyo
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ranks and encouraging his troops, and showing them
how to fight barbarians, now borne on a litter and
now hobbling on foot leaning on the arms of others.

3. Caesar began his war against them by gaining 68

a victory over some 200,000 of the Helvetii and

Tigurini. The latter at an earlier period had

captured a Roman army commanded by Piso and
Cassius and sent them under the yoke, as is related

in the annals of Paulus Claudius. The Tigurini
were now overcome by Labienus, Caesar's lieutenant,
and the others by Caesar himself, together with the

Tricorii, who were aiding them. He also overcame
the Germans under Ariovistus, a people who
excelled all others, even the largest men, in size ;

savage, the bravest of the brave, despising death
because they believe they shall live hereafter,

bearing heat and cold with equal patience, living on
herbs in time of scarcity, and their horses browsing
on trees. But it seems that they were without

patient endurance in their battles, and fought under
the guidance, not of intellect and science, but of

passion, like wild beasts, for which reason they were
overcome by Roman science and endurance. For,

although the Germans charged them with tremendous
force and pushed the whole of the legions back a
short distance, the Romans kept their ranks unbroken,
out-manoeuvred them, and eventually slew 80,000 of

them.
4. Afterwards Caesar fell upon the so-called Belgae 57

as they were crossing a river, and killed so many of

them that he crossed the stream on a bridge of
their bodies. The Nervii, however, defeated him by
falling suddenly upon his army as it was getting itself

into camp after a march. They made a very great
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rov? Be raidp%a<; Kal \o%ayov<; arravras* teal

avrbv eKelvov e? \6fyov nvd fjuerd rwv vTracnricrTWv

7repieo"%ov KVK\(I>. vrro Be rov Sefcdrov

aurot? e^omcrOev emrreGovros ecj)Bd-

prjcrav, e^aKLorfivpiou oVre?. rjcrav Be TWV Ki/jifipcav

Kal Tevrovwv aTroyovot. e/cpdr^a-e Be KOI 'A\\o-

Bptycov 6 Katcra/o. QvcrnreTwv Be Kal Tay%apea)v
TeGGapaKOvra /AVpidBes, arpaTevai^oi re Kal

acrrpdrevTOi, avveKoiT^crav. ^ovKajj./Spoi Be irev-

raKOcriois lirTreva't, rou? 7revTaKLcr%i\iovs
rov Ka/crapo? erpetyav, eai<f>vr)<s

val BLKTJV eBoaav ^TT^^ei'Te? perd ravra.

5. 'ETrepacre Kal rov 'Pr/vov TT/OWTO?
(

Pco/jiala)v o

Kaicrap, Kal e? T^V ^BperraviBa vr\<rov, rfTreipov re

ovcrav /jLeyicmis Kal roi? rfjBe

en. eirepacre Be Kara rov Katpov

dpri yap ro rrdOos iJTrrero TT)? 6a\-
Kal 6 aroXo? eVaXeuero, rjpe/Jia rrpwrov,

elra o^vrepov, fte^pt crvv fiiaiw rd%ei BieTT^evaev

6 Katcrap e? rrjv Hperraviav.

II

"Ort 'Q\vfA7TidBa)v TO??
ff

Et\\r)(riv errra Kal eve-

vrjKovra yeyevrj/jievcov, r^9 7?}? ra)v KeXrcoz/ OVK

dpKOvcrrjs avrols Bid TO 77X77^09, dviararai fjiolpa

K.e\ra)v rwv
dfji(f)l

rov 'Pfjvov iKavr) Kara fy]Tr)<7iv

erepas 77)5* o? TO re "A\7reiov opo<$ vTrepefirjcrav,

Kal KXoucrtVoi?, evBaifjiova yfjv e^ovcru Tvpprjvwv,
' ov rrd\.ai Be ol KXovcrivoi,

'

yeyovores CTT' avrovs Karefywyov.
ol 'Pco/.ialoL Trpeo-jSet^ avverrefji^rav avrols,
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slaughter, killing all of his tribunes and centurions. *-

Caesar himself took refuge on a hill with his body-

guard, where the enemy surrounded him
; but, being

assailed in the rear by the tenth legion, they were

destroyed, although they were 60,000 in number.
The Nervii were the descendants of the Cimbri and
Teutones. Caesar conquered the Allobroges also. He
slaughtered 400,000 of the Usipetes and Tencteri,

55

armed and unarmed together. The Sigambri with

500 horse put to flight 5,000 of Caesar's horse, falling

upon them unexpectedly. They subsequently paid
the penalty for this in a defeat.

5. Caesar was also the first of the Romans to cross

the Rhine. He also passed over to Britain, an 5

island larger than a very large continent, and still

unknown to the men of Rome. He crossed by
taking advantage of the ebb tide. For as it began
to affect the sea, the fleet was impelled by the waves,

slowly at first, then more rapidly, until finally Caesar

was carried with great swiftness to Britain.

II. FROM "THE EMBASSIES"

IN the 97th Olympiad, according to the Greek 89]

calendar, a considerable part of the Gauls who dwelt

on both banks of the Rhine moved off in search of

new land, that which they occupied being insufficient

for their numbers. Having scaled the Alps they fell

upon the territory of Clusium, a fertile part of Etruria.

The Clusians had made a league with the Romans
not long before, and now applied to them for aid.

So the three Fabii were sent with the Clusians as
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ov9 Tpet9, o'i TO?? KeXrot? eyu.eXXoz> Trpoayopevveiv
avlcrracrdai TT}? 77)9 o>9 'Pwpaiutv (1X779, ical

cnrei\.r)o~eLV aTreiOovcriv. airoKpLvaijLevwv $>e r&v
KeXrcov OTI dv0pa)7rcov ovBeva BeBiaaLv ovre aTrei-

\ovvra crtytcriv
cure 7ro\fj,ovvra, XPft&VT(> ^

ovTTQ) TO, 'PcojjLaLGOv TToXvTrpayfjLovovcriv, ol

ol Qafiioi, rou? KXova-ivov? evfjyov CTTI-

rot? KeXrot? rrjv %a)pav \erf\arova-Lv

/cat o-vvefcSrj/JLovvTes avrois avai-

povcri TWV KeXrcoi/ TTO\V TrkrjOos ev 7rpovop.fi,

KOI TOV r)yov/jLvov etceivov TOV /j,epov<; atro?

Koii'To? Oa
(
/3iO? aveZKe re

/cal ea-KvXevcre, KCU TO. 6VXa <f)opG>v 7ravf)\6ev e?

K.\ov(riov. U. p. 349.

Ill

"Ori 6 rcov K\TO)V /3acri\evs Bpez/i/o?, ra>v

0v TWV 'P&jjiaLcov TroXXou? ave\.ovru>v Ke\-

rwv, pr) Be%dfjLvo<; TOV? 'Pajjiaicov Trpe'crfieis, eirl

e? KarTrrjiv, ot

ra ovroov

V7repefta\\ov, et-iirepTrev e? 'Pw/JLrjv,

TOV? Oa/3/ov? OTf Trpecrftevovres Trapa rovs

VO/JLOVS 7ro\e/j,r)crav. firei re rovs avSpas 9 BL

ercSorovs ol yeveo~0ai, el
fj,r)

OeXovcn, 'PwfJLaloi KOIVOV

avrwv elvai ro epyov. ol Be ^Pwficuot, a-vveyiyvco-

GKOV p,ev TOV9
<l)a^/ov9 afiaprelv, alBol Be OLKOV Bia-

<f>epovro<i %pij/jtara rovt KeXrou? Trpd^acrdai Trapa

a-(j)(t)i' 7rapKu\ovv. ov Tretdo/jievav Be %eiporov-
QVGI TOU9 <l)a^tov9 7rl rrjv
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ambassadors to the Gauls to order them to vacate ?

a country that was in alliance with Rome, and to

threaten them if they did not obey. The Gauls

replied that they feared neither the threats nor the
arms of any man, that they were in need of land,
and that they had not yet meddled with the affairs

of the Romans. The Fabii, who had come as am-
bassadors, urged the Clusians to make an attack upon
the Gauls while they were heedlessly plundering the

country. They took part in the expedition them-
selves and slew an immense number of the Gauls
whom they caught foraging. Quintus Fabius, one
of the Roman embassy, himself killed the chief of

that band, stripped his body, and carried his arms
back to Clusium.

III. FROM THE SAME

AFTER the Fabii had slain this large number of

Gauls, Brennus, their king, refused to receive the
Roman embassy, and subsequently, for the purpose
of intimidating the Romans, selected as ambassadors
to them certain Gauls who exceeded all the others

in bodily size as much as the Gauls exceeded other

peoples, and sent them to Rome to complain that

the Fabii, while serving as ambassadors, had joined
in war against him, contrary to the law of nations.

He demanded that they should be given up to him
for punishment unless the Romans wished to make
the crime their own. The Romans acknowledged
that the Fabii had done wrong, but having great

respect for that distinguished family, they urged the
Gauls to accept a pecuniary compensation from
them. As the latter refused, they elected the Fabii
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fcal TO?? 7rpea-/3evov(ri, T&V KeXroiz/ e<f>aaav
ov SvvacrQat, vvv ovSev e? TOI?

TOV S' eTribvTOS erov? ^KGLV avrovs, av en
, e/ce\evov. ^$pevvo<; Be /cal OCTOL KeA,T<wi>

7)crav vif e/ceivq), vo^ia-avre^ vfBpicrQai KOI ya\e-
TTco? evey/covres e? TOJ)? aXXou? KeXrov? Trepieirefji-

TTOV, d^iovvres avrovs crvvefyd'^racrOai rovSe TOV

TroXe/zou. /cal TTO\\WV d(f)iKOfjiev(0v apavres rj\av-
vov eVl Trjv 'Pco/jurjv. id. p. 350.

IV

CO be v<f)i(TTaTat, rypdjuL/jLara &ioi(reiv Bia

v e? TO Ka7rtTo>Xtov. Suid. v. v(f)i<Trarai.

K

"QTI KaiStMO? <ypd/jt,/j,a (frepwv CLTTO

>t TT}? VTraTOV dpyf)?, -rrapeKd\ei TOV Ka/uXXov
'

ev T> TcapovTL prjvio~ai Ty TraTpiSi TT??
*

S> \ > \ JNV^./ ^
o oe 7ria"%a)v CLVTOV eTi keyovTa eiTrev,

OVK av r]vd{j,r)v eTTiTrodrjcrai /j, 'Pwyuatou?, el

TOiavTtjv
i

rj\7Ti(ra TTJV 7Ti7ro0r)o~t,v avTols 6o~eo~6at.

vvv Be BitcaiOTepav ev^rjv ev^o/jiai, yeveo~6ai-

Xprjcrifj.os e? TOO~OVTOV dyadov e? o

irepieXriXvOev" Val. p. 557.

VI

KeXTOt fJLrjBe/jiLa /jurj^avfj Bvvr)0evTe$ eTTLfSri-

vai T^? aKpO7ro\co<ft rjpzjjiovv &>? \L^JLW TOV? evBov

7rapacrT'rjo~o/j,voi. /cat Ti? CLTTO TOV
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military tribunes for that year, and then said to the *

Gallic ambassadors that they could not do anything
to the Fabii now because they were holding office,

but told them to come again next year if they
were still angry. Brennus and the Gauls under him
considered this an outrage, and, being indignant at

it, they sent around to the other Gauls asking them
to make common cause with them in the war. When
a large number had collected in obedience to this

summons they broke camp and marched against
Rome.

IV. FROM SUIDAS

HE (Caedicius) promised to carry letters through 890

the enemy's ranks to the Capitol.

V. FROM " VIRTUES AND VICES
"

WHEN Caedicius bore the decree of the Senate to

Camillus, by which he was made consul, he exhorted
him not to cherish anger against his country on
account of the harm it had done him. The latter,

interrupting him, said :
" I could not have prayed to

the gods that the Romans might some time long for

me, if I had known what that longing was to mean
to them. Now I pray the nobler prayer that I may
render my country a service equal to the calamity
that has befallen her."

VI. FROM THE SAME

WHEN the Gauls could find no means for scaling
the Capitol they remained quietly in camp in order
to reduce the defenders by famine. A certain priest
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Karepaivev lepevs, ovofjia Aopcrcov, eVt errjcnov Sr;

rtva iepovpyiav e? rov TT}? 'Ecrrta? vecov crreXXwi/

ra iepd Sid rwv 7roXe/i/ft>z/, albecrdevrwv
77 tcara-

ir\a r
yevTcov avrov rrjv roX/jiav rj rrjv evcrefteiav,

fj rrjv 6-^nv lepav otxrav. 6 pev Srj tciv&vveveiv

vTrep TWV lepwv eXo/^ez^o? I/TT' CLVTWV eaw^ero T&V

iep&v. /col roSe (frrjcrlv wSe yevecrOai Kacrcrto? o

id. ib.

VII

ToO &e oivov KOI T&V a\\a)v aSrjv e

ol KeXrot, TYJV re fyvaiv 6We? aKpareis, teal

Xwpav e^ovres, on
fj,rj TT/OO? Brj^Tjrpia/cov^ /cap-

TTOVS, TWV a\\rtv ayovov /cal d(pva. rd re

<ro)/jLara avrot? fJLeyd\a ovra KOL rpv(^rf\a KOL

vypcov ^iearra VTTO TT}? a&rjfya'yias KOI

9 oyicov ical fidpos e^e^elro, KOI

&p6/jiov<s Kai TTOZ/OU? dSvvara Trd^Trav
VTTO re i&p&ro? KaldaO/jLaro^, OTTOV n $eoi

id. ib. et hinc Suid. v.

VIII

Ou? yvfivovs eTreBeLKwe 'PcofAaiois,
" ovrol elcnv

ol rrfv {So^v ftapelav ievres V/JLLV eV rat? yucr^u?
teal rd 6VXa Trarayovvres Kal

1~L$>ri fMatcpd real

alwpovvres. &v ro dro\fjiov opwvres, Kal ro

/jLa\.a/cbv teal drovov, TrpoaieaOe rq> epyy."
Suid. \.

no
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named Dorso went down from the Capitol to make a

certain yearly sacrifice in the temple of Vesta, and

passed with the sacred utensils through the ranks of

the enemy, who were either awed by his courage or

had respect for his piety and the sanctity of his appear-
ance. Thus he who had incurred danger for the sake
of his holy office was saved by it. That this event

occurred, as related, the Roman writer Cassius tells us.

VII. FROM THE SAME

THE Gauls filled themselves to repletion with
wine and other luxuries, being intemperate by
nature, and inhabiting a country which yielded only
cereals, and was unfruitful and destitute of other pro-
duce. Thus their bodies, being large and delicate

and full of flabby flesh, grew, by reason of excessive

eating and drinking, heavy and corpulent, and quite

incapable of running or hardship ;
and when any

exertion was required of them they speedily became
exhausted by perspiration and shortness of breath.

VIII. FROM SUIDAS

HE (Camillus) showed them naked to the Romans
and said :

" These are the creatures who assail you
with such terrible shouts in battle, and clash their

arms and shake their long swords and toss their hair.

Behold their lack of hardihood, their softness and
flabbiness of body, and gird yourselves to your
work."

in
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IX

Toi> Se Sfjfjiov drro rov ret%ou9 opav, KCU rot?

Trovovfjievois erepovs z/eaXet9 &rwefviriv aei. 01

3e KeXrol KKfjLrj/c6re<;

ecfrevyov drd/crcos. id. v.

X

'O Se KeXro? dyava/CTWv KCLI \i<kaifjioyv e

rov Qvakepiov, av^/KaTaTrecrelv eTrei70/^6^09- UTTO

Se TOV? 7roSa9 ava'xwpovvTos del rov Ova\epiov
Karirrecre Trprjvrjs 6 KeXro?. /cal Sevrepov rovro

eirl KeXrot9 ef.LeyaXav^ovv 01 'Pco-

id. v.

XI

"Ori TO TWI^ Sevoz/ft)^ e^o9 evcrirovbov TJV

'

/vat epLO-Oofyopovv Kara '^PwfjLalwv. 17

6y/ca\ecrovra<; on 6We?

/jLKrdotyopovcri, Kara ^w^aLwv. rovrovs

6 KeX,ro9, dyavaftrwv vTrep rov

Trar/309 on GV^pa'X&v Tvpprjvois VTTO 'Pwuaicov

ev rwBe rw iro\epu> SietyOapro, rd re /crjpv/ceia

(frepovras teal rrjv aarv\ov ecrOrjra

/carere/Jiev 9 TroXXa, /cal ra i^eptj rwv

9 ra TreSia. KCLI rov /.ivcrovs o Ko/?-

ev oBa> rrvdofj-evos, 9

crvvrovw <nTOv8fj Bta 3*a(3i,vc0v teal

eV/5aXa)i/ arcavra tcaOr'/pei /cal eveTri/JLTrprj, rcov re
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IX. FROM THE SAME

THE people beheld the battle from the walls, and
|--

constantly sent fresh troops to support those who
were growing weary. But the tired Gauls, having
thus to engage with opponents who were fresh, took
to disorderly flight.

X. FROM THE SAME

THE Gaul, furious and exhausted with loss of
349

blood, pursued Valerius, eager to grapple and fall

with him. But, as Valerius kept continuously
retiring, the Gaul at last fell headlong. The Romans
felicitated themselves on this second single combat
with the Gauls.

XI. FROM "THE EMBASSIES"

THE Senones, although they had a treaty with the 283

Romans, nevertheless furnished mercenaries against
them, and accordingly the Senate sent an embassy to

them to remonstrate against this infraction of the

treaty. Britomaris, the Gaul, being incensed against
them on account of his father, who had been killed

by the Romans while fighting on the side of the
Etruscans in this very war, slew the ambassadors
while they held the herald's staff in their hands,
and wore the inviolable garments of their office.

He then cut their bodies in small pieces and
scattered them in the fields. The consul Cornelius,

learning of this abominable deed while he was on
the march, made a forced march against the towns
of the Senones by way of the Sabine country and

Picenum, and ravaged them all with fire and sword.

"3
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avOp(t)7TO)V Ttt9 flV ^VVOLKa^ KOI TO,

r}vBpaTroBieTo, T0tf9 Be ev r)ftr) Trdvras efcrewev

6/xaXo>9, Kal rrjv ^wpav ekvfjLalvero 7r<K/aX&>9 KOI

doLKOv 9 TO \onrov cTTOLei. HpiTOfJLapLv Be /JLOVOV

fyyev al^aXwrov eVl \vfJ,r). varepov Be 'Zevoves

OVK e^o^re? ert TrarpiBa^ e? a? Bia^vywcn,
o-vveTrecrov e? ^elpa^ VTTO roXyu-ry? rq> Ao/ierto),

/col r)TT(f>/jLevoi crc^a? at'rou? UTT* op7/}? Ste^

ws. Kal Bi/crj pet/ ijBe 7rapavojj,ia$ e?

eyevero "Zevoa-iv. U. p. 350.

XII

01 SaXuwi/ Bwdo-rcu, TOV eQvov? rj

6evTo<; VTTO 'Pwjuaioyv, eV 'AXXo^p^a? Kc

l avrovs e^atrovvre^ ol 'Pw/xatot o-rparevovartv

rou?
'

Tvaiov Ao,aeTtou. <w TrapoBevovri

y

A.\\o(3piy(i)v, eo-Kevao-pevos re

Bopvcfropoi Trapenrovro avrw
Kal Kvves' Bopvtyopovvrai, jap Brj

l 777569 KVVWV ol rfiBe ftdpftapoi. /JLOVCTLKOS re

dvrjp eiTrero, (Sapftdpw fJiovaiKr) TOV j3acri\.a

HLTOLTOV, elr* 'AXXo/3/H7a9, elra TOZ/ Trpea-ftevTrjv

avrbv 9 T 76^09 /cat dv&peiav Kal Trepiovaiav

vfjLvwv ov Brj ical fjbd\Lara eveKa avrovs ol TWV

7rpe<r{3evTwv 67ri<f>avi<; eTrdyovrai. aXX* o

alrwv rot9

id. p. 351.
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He reduced the women and children to slavery,

killed all the adult males without exception, de-

vastated the country in every possible way, and

made it uninhabitable for the future. Britomaris

alone he took with him as a prisoner for torture. A
little later the Senones, having no longer any homes
to escape to, fell boldly upon the consul Domitius,
and being defeated by him killed themselves in

despair. Such punishment was meted out to the

Senones for their crime against the ambassadors.

XII. FROM THE SAME

THE chiefs of the Salyi, a nation vanquished by 121

the Romans, took refuge with the Allobroges.

When the Romans asked for their surrender and it

was refused, they made war on the Allobroges, under

the leadership of Cnaeus Domitius. When he was

passing through the territory of the Salyi, an

ambassador of Bituitus, king of the Allobroges, met

him, arrayed magnificently and followed by attend-

ants also adorned, and by dogs ;
for the barbarians

of this region use dogs also as bodyguards. A
musician too was in the train who sang in barbarous

fashion the praises of King Bituitus, and then of the

Allobroges, and then of the ambassador himself,

celebrating his birth, his bravery, and his wealth ;

and it is for this reason chiefly that ambassadors of

distinction take such persons along with them. But

this one, although he begged pardon for the chiefs

of the Salyi, accomplished nothing.

"5
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XIII

"Ori, TWV Tevrovwv fiolpa \rj(Trevov(ra TTO\V-

avSpo? e? rrjv yr/v TWV Ncopircwv e'cre/3aXe, KOI 6

'Pwfjialwv VTraros IlaTTt'pio? Kdpfiwv Setcra? pr) e?

rrjv 'lTdXiav e<r/3d\oiei>, ecfrij&peve rot?
'

?7 fjid\LffTd icrriv f) Sia/3a<rt? arevcordrrj. OVK
'

eKeivwv avro? eTreftaivev avrols,

aLTi(t)fj,evos e? Ncopt/cou?

CTTOLOVVTO 8' ot

eivat, tXot?, dva/cr & OVK

oi p,tv Sr) Teuroz/e?

Kdpficovi 7rpo(r7re/jL7rov dyvoyjaai re

rr)v e<? 'Pto/zatou? Nwpucwv ^eviav, teal CLVTWV e?

TO /ieXXoi/ d(pe^ecr0aL' 6 8' eVat^ecra? TOU? Trpe-
^c> ^ ><^r / /. ^

, Kai oou? aurot? oow^ yye/jLovas, fcpvcpa rot?

eVeretXaro fjuucporepav avrovs Treptd-

yeiv. rf) ftpa^vrepa Se auro? $iapafjia)v, d&OKijrcos

en rot? Tevro&iv e/ATrecrcoz/, eScorce

7roXXou9 aTroflaXwv. ra^a 8'

az/ al iravTas dirwKeaev, el /AT) ^0(^05 /fat o/jL/3pos

teal fipovrai ftapelai, TT}? /ia^? ert crvvecrTaxTrjs

eTTiTrecrovcrai, Biecrrrjcrav avrovs air d\\r)\wv,

KOI o tt70)i/ t'TTO TT}? avcoOev eACTrXry^ea)? ie\v9ii.

w? ? uXa? ot 'Pco^taiot $ia(f)v-

, rplrrj yaoXt? rj/jLepa crvvrfKOov. teal Tev-

TOi/65 69 FaXara? %a)povv. id. p. 352.
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XIII. FROM THE SAME

A NUMEROUS band of the Teutones bent on plunder *o.

invaded the territory of Noricum. The Roman lia

consul, Papirius Carbo, fearing lest they should make
an incursion into Italy, occupied the Alps at a place
where the pass is narrowest. As they made no
movement in this direction he marched against them
himself, complaining that they had invaded the

people of Noricum, who were foreign friends l of the

Romans. It was the practice of the Romans to make

foreign friends of any people for whom they wanted
to intervene on the score of friendship, without being
obliged to defend them as allies. As Carbo was

approaching, the Teutones sent word to him that

they had not known anything about this relationship
between Rome and Noricum, and that for the future

they would abstain from molesting them. He praised
the ambassadors, and gave them guides for their

homeward journey, but privately charged the guides
to take them by a longer route. He himself then
cut across by the shorter, and fell unexpectedly upon
the Teutones, who were still resting, but he suffered

severely for his perfidy, and lost a large part of his

army. He would probably have perished with his

whole force had not darkness and a tremendous
thunder-storm fallen upon them while the fight was
in progress, separating the combatants and putting
an end to the battle by sheer terror from heaven.

Even as it was, the Romans only escaped in small bands
into the woods and came together with difficulty
three days later. The Teutones passed into Gaul.

i.e. amid, as opposed to socii. See Heitland's Roman
Republic, vol. ii, section 428.

n;
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XIV

e/ee-

ai,, TroXv^pvaa elvai $OKO>V.

Suid. vv. cnjravcrTft>9 et Kt//3po?.

XV

Ori e0vrj Svo Tiyvpioi, /cat
t

E^\,ov^riot e? TTJV

ecre(3a\ov, Kal TOVTWV rbv

\evev, 6ft>? r]fjLepa yev^rai,, TroXv^pvaa elvai

6

ocra Trepl 'PoSaz/oz/ eVrt jrora/j.bv e? e/carov

7revTr)Kovra dra^iov^ /xaXtcrra. KOI ir

pivots eVt ^Laireipa rot? TroXeytttot? vTre/3
Ke\evev ofjiripa Sovvai Kal ^pjj^ara.

8' eWiaOai, ravra \apfidvziv, ov

avrwv,
e'Xacro-ou9 6Vra? e

i, 7rpocr\a/3a)v

opeicov e? Sicr/jLvpLovs. Kal

irjvw TO e/jyoz/ evjjiapes,

irepl rbv Troraabv 7ri7reo-6vTi, Kal
\ r\ / \

/eat (TKeoaa-avTt row; TroXXou? eV
U. p. 352.

XVI
f/

y

OT
/ 'Apioovtaros, Tep/aavcov

UTrep 'Ptjvov, eTrifiaivwv T^? Tre/aa^ At'SozW? ert

Trpo roO Kato-a/?o9 eVoXe^ei </>tXot? ouo-t
Tore ^ei/ 77, rot? 'Pw/Aatot? Ke\evov(ri

avQev%ev CLTTO r&v AlSovav, Kal
<f>i\o<; ^t

Pft)/xatot9
^
yevea-Oai. Kal eyevero, vTrarevov

avTov KatVa/)09 /cat ^faaa/jLevov. id. p. 353.
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XIV. FROM SUIDAS

HE ordered them to leave the bodies of the B--
1 13

Cimbri intact till daylight because he believed they
were adorned with gold.

XV. FROM " THE EMBASSIES
"

Two nations, the Tigurini and the Helvetii, made 58

an incursion into the Roman province of Gaul.

When Caesar heard of this movement, he built a
wall along the river Rhone about a hundred and fifty

stades in length to intercept them. When they sent

ambassadors to him to endeavour to make a treaty,
he ordered them to give him hostages and money.
They replied that they were accustomed to receive

these things, not to give them. As he wished to

prevent them from forming a junction he sent

Labienus against the Tigurini, who were the weaker,
while he himself marched against the Helvetii,

taking with him about 20,000 Gallic mountaineers.

The work was easy to Labienus, who fell upon the

Tigurini unawares on the river bank, defeated them,
and scattered the greater part of them in disorderly

flight.

XVI. FROM THE SAME

ARIOVISTUS, the king of the Germans beyond 59

the Rhine, crossed to this side before Caesar's arrival

and made war against the Aedui, who were friends

of the Romans. But when the Romans commanded
him to desist, he obeyed and moved away from the

Aedui and desired to be accounted a friend of the

Roman people also, and this was granted, Caesar

being himself consul and voting for it.
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XVII

"Ort 'ApoouCTT05 o

Jievos IPcofiawv, e?

La^wpidOevTWV an aXX?/Xft>z> aWi<s crvvekQelv

9 Xo70V9 rj^iwcrev. TOV Se Kaicrapos ov avve\-

OOVTOS, aXXa TOU? Trpctyrevovras FaXarcoi/ aTTGGTei-

Xaz/ro?, e'Sr/cre rou? vr/oecr/Set?.
Aral o Katcra/3

ecrrpdrevev eV avrov /xer' aireikr)^. 8eo? 5'

e/uTTtTrret T&) crTparw tcara /cXeo? TWV Tepflavors.
id, ib.

XVIII

"Ort Ovo-iTrerai, c.6vo$ YepjjiaviKov, fcal Ta<y-

voeat Bofcovcri TrpoTepoi cr^erepoi? iTnrevcriv 6/cra-
A/

/ / /i TT ' '
'

/ '

KOGLOIS rpetyaauai TOW llatcra/309 iTnrecov 9

7rez/Ta/acr)^Xtou9, o Se Kaicrap avTois Trpecrftevo-

pevots 9 CLVTOV linO&crOaL, rou9 7rpcr/3e49 fcara-

a"V(i)v} fcal TO TrdOos eKelvois 69 reXo9 alfyvlbiov

OVTW a-vveve')(6r)va.i &)? TeucrapaKOVTa fj,vpid$a<$

TOVTWV avjKOTrijvai. Karco^a re ev Pco/jip

T0t9 ftapftdpois TOV }Laicrapa &>9 evayes epyov e

Sia7rpecrl3V(Ta/uLvov$ epyaa-d/jievov. o Be

e? Ta ap^ata cr^>&)^, <>avai rrpea/Seis 9

/ecu

avr(t)v dva.ii>eiv, Kal ev

Trap auro Tpeirat TOL/9

Tri7rp(T/3evo{jLV(av S' ai>Ta)v teal Trepl

I2O
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XVII. FROM THE SAME

ARIOVISTUS, the king of the Germans, who had B
,-

been voted a friend of the Roman people, came to

Caesar to hold a colloquy. After they had separated
he wished to have another. Caesar refused it, but
sent some of the leading men of the Gauls to meet
him. Ariovistus cast them into chains, and therefore

Caesar threatened him and led his army against him ;

but fear fell upon the army on account of the

military reputation of the Germans.

XVIII. FROM THE SAME

It is believed that the Usipetes, a German tribe, 55

and the Tencteri, with 800 of their own horse, put
to flight without provocation about 5,000 of Caesar's

horse : that Caesar detained the ambassadors whom
they subsequently sent : and that what befel resulted

for them in so sudden and complete a disaster that

400,000 of them were cut to pieces. One writer

says that Cato in the Roman Senate proposed that

Caesar should be surrendered to the barbarians for

this deed of blood perpetrated while negotiations
were pending. But Caesar in his own diary says
that when the Usipetes and Tencteri were ordered
to go back forthwith to their former homes, they
replied that they had sent ambassadors to the Suevi,
who had driven them away, and that they were

waiting for their answer ; that while these nego-
tiations were pending, they set upon his men with
800 of their horse, and by the suddenness of the
attack put to flight his 5,000 ;

and that when they
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Trapao-Trov&ip&Tos a7ro\oyov/jiva)v, VTTOTOTT^-

eveSpav O/JLOLCIV, 7ri6ecr0ai Trpo T&V airoKpl-
v f-\ i r\

TOV

tra?

(T<0v. id. ib.

XIX

TOV? B/jerra^ou? Trapopfcfjcrat,
on crTro^Sco^

cr<f>icri, ryevofJLevwv
en Trapfjv TO arparoTreSov. Suid. v. 7rapopKrj<7ai.

XX

Aettra? o Katcra/3 Tre/ol TW Ki/cepcovt VTrearpe<j>ev
TOVTriaco. id. v.

'

XXI

o Rpiroprjs SityOeipev AlBovovs
'

, /cal TOV KatVayao? ovei&LaavTos av
av ira\aiav e^>6aKvat. Mai, Scrip-

torum veterum nov. collect, t. 2 p. 367.
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sent another embassy to explain this violation of B
j-

good faith he suspected a similar deception, and
made his attack before giving his answer.

XIX. FROM SUIDAS

STRAIGHTWAY they stirred up the Britons to violate

the oath, complaining that while a treaty with them
was in force the army was still present.

XX. FROM THE SAME

CAESAR apprehending an attack on [Quintus] 54

Cicero turned back.

XXI. FROM THE VATICAN MSS. OF CARDINAL MAI

BRITORES seduced the Aedui from their Roman
allegiance. When Caesar reproached them for this,

they said that an ancient alliance had the

precedence.
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E'

EK TH2 2IKEAIKH2 KAI NHSIHTIKHS

I

"On aTropovvres
f

Po>/itcucH re real Kapx^oviot
XprjfjLartov,

ol fjLev ovfcen evavirijyovv, rerpvfievoi
Bta ra? ecr^)O/oa?, d\\a Tre&v (rrpanav Kara\e-

70^76? e^eTre/jLTTOV e? Aiftvrjv KOI e? %i/c\iav ava

ere? etcacTTOV, K.ap%r]S6vioi
'

e? TIro\e/jia2oi>

ovTO, TOV ITroXeyuatov TOV Adyov,
ALJVTTTOV, &t,(ry(i\ia rakavra

ry 3' rjv e? re 'Pcofiaiovs Kal

KOI

ov

, ov Kara <f)L\a>v. U. p. 354.

II

e r TOV avrov1. "On, ol KapxrjSovioi St? e

/cal 5i? ev rf) OaXdacrr) iraOovre^, ev % Brj

teal Trdvv irpov-^eiv CVOJJLI&V, /cal -%PrllJLa
'TWV a>7ro-

povvres 77877 Kal vewv KOI av&pwv, fjTOW a

irapa TOV AOVTCLTIOV, teal Xa/Soi^re? CTTpeaftev

re rot? 7rpe<T/3ecriv '\TI\IOV 'PfjyXov TOP
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I. FROM " THE EMBASSIES
"

BOTH Romans and Carthaginians were destitute of **

money ; and the Romans could no longer build ships,

being exhausted by taxes, yet they levied foot

soldiers and sent them to Africa and Sicily from year
to year, while the Carthaginians sent an embassy to

Ptolemy, the son of Ptolemy the son of Lagus, king
of Egypt, seeking to borrow 2000 talents. He was
on terms of friendship with both Romans and

Carthaginians, and he sought to bring about peace
between them

;
but as he was not able to accomplish

this, he said: "It behoves one to assist friends

against enemies, but not against friends."

II. FROM THE SAME

1. WHEN the Carthaginians had met with two 242

disasters on land at the same time, and two at sea,

where they had considered themselves much the

superior, and were already short of money, ships, and

men, they sought an armistice from Lutatius and

having obtained it sent an embassy to Rome
to negotiate a treaty on certain limited con-

ditions. With their own embassy they sent Atilius
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vrrarov, afy/JLaXwrov ovra G^MV, Berjao/bievov

s erri rotcrBe avv6ea9ai. o Be r)K fjiev to?

Be TWV rrpecr(Sewv ev rq> ftovkevrypia* rerpvarOai ra

cov eBij\ov, KOL Trapyvecrev ^ 7ro\/jt,eiv

rj eirl vrXetocrt auvOea-Oat. fcal

e? KapfflBova eKovra e7rave\06vra

ol KapffiBoviOL, Kevrpa aiBrfpea cravlaiv ei

fjueva TrdvToOev earcort TrepiOevre^, Iva

Bvvairo e7riK\ii'ecr0ai,, avrol Be TT)Z/ elpijvrjv eVi

7r\eiO(Ti orvveOevro-

2. Kat rjv e</>' ot? crvveOevro, ra fj,ev al^d\(ora
KOI TOU? auTOyaoXou?, ocroi Trapa Ka/?-
elcri, 'Pwyuatoi? eu^u? ajroSovvai, KOI

Pco/naLOi? a7ro(nfjvai KOI T&V /3pa%vre-
pwv vif)<j(e>v ocrai Trepl ^iKG\tav, ^vpatcocrLQLS Be

rj

'lepwvt, TU> ^vpaKovawv TVQCLVVW TroXeuou Kaovi?-
s > \ / ?r *' :

>T - ' roomovs pr) /carap^eiv, jLLyOe e/c r?;9 IroTUa? ^ei^o-

\oyelv, iroivriv Be rov 7ro\,e/j,ov 'Pco/maiois evey/ceiv
rd\avra l&v/SoiKa Bicr'^L\ia ev erecriv eifcocn, TO

erou? e?

Be TO Evfto'ifcov Tokawrov *A\eavBpei,ov<;
o ytte^ ^r^ TT/QWTO?

KCU

efcocn KCLI TecrGapcnv CLVTOLS jevo^evo^, e?

TOVTO ereXevra. KOL aTrcoXovro vijes ev avrco

PwfjLaicw eTrTaKocriai, l^ap^^oviwv Be Trevra-
Kocriai. S/AreXia? Be OUTGO rov TrXeoz^o? 'Pwfiaioi
/carea^ov, oaov Kap^Bovioi Karel-^ov fyopovs re
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Regulus, the consul, who was their prisoner, to urge B.C.

his countrymen to agree to the terms. When he

came into the senate-chamber, clad as a prisoner in

Punic garments, and the Carthaginian ambassadors

had retired, he exposed to the Senate the desperate
state of Carthaginian affairs, and advised that either

the war should be prosecuted vigorously, or that more

satisfactory conditions of peace should be insisted on.

For this reason, after he had returned voluntarily to

Carthage, the Carthaginians put him to death by
enclosing him in a standing posture in a box the

planks of which were stuck full of iron spikes so that

he could not possibly lie down. Nevertheless peace
was made on conditions more satisfactory to the

Romans.
2. The conditions were these : All Roman prisoners

and deserters held by the Carthaginians were to be

delivered up ; Sicily and the small neighbouring
islands to be surrendered to the Romans

;
the

Carthaginians not to initiate any war against Syracuse
or its ruler, Hiero, nor to recruit mercenaries in any

part of Italy ;
the Carthaginians to pay the Romans

a war indemnity of 2000 Euboic talents in twenty

years, in yearly instalments payable at Rome. (The
Euboic talent is equal to 7000 Alexandrine drachmas.)

1

So ended the first war between the Romans and the

Carthaginians for the possession of Sicily, having
lasted twenty-four years, in which the Romans lost

700 ships and the Carthaginians 500. In this way
the chief part of Sicily (all of it that had been held

by the Carthaginians) passed into the possession of

the Romans. The latter levied tribute on the

k The Euboic talent is equal to about seven-tenths of the

Aeginetan.
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avToi? 7re0ecrav, teal re\rj ra Qakdvaia rat?

TToXeo^ p^piadfjievoi ffrparrjyov enjaiov e7T/j,7rov

e? ^t,K\iav. 'lepcova Be TOV ^vpaKocricov Tvpav-
vov, dv0^ a)V aurot? e? TovBe TOV irokefjuov cvve-

, <pi\ov Kal (TVjjbfjLa'Xov
eOevro.

3. K.aTa\,v0VTO<; Be TOV 7ro\e/jiov TOvBe, KeXrol

KapXyBoVLOVS TOV T fjiicrdov 7JTOVV TOV 6TI 6(j)l-

\6fjievov crfyiGiv e/c ^<iK6\ia<$, Kal Bcopea*} ocra?

atTOt9 Bcoaeiv 'AyutX^a?. rjTOW Be KOI

VTTIJKOOl flV OVTCS oi'Be

CLTTO Be Tri<$ ev ^iKe\ia o-TpaTeias eVl

yeyovoTes Kal TOVS KapxyBoviovs dadevels teal

Tcnreivovs opwvTet' %a\e7raiv6v re ai)Tol<s TT)?

ea-ews TWV Tpia^iXicov, ovs eaTavpa)K6<rav
69

f

P<wyiwuoi/9 /xera/^oX?^ ovve/ca. Bia)0ov-

Be TWV KapxyBovicov efcaTepovs, KaTe\afBov

d/ji(f)G) TvvrjTa TTO\LV Kal 'ITVKTJV, i} fjbe<yi<TT'r)

At^u^9 eVrt /j,Ta K.ap^(rjB6va' odev op/aM/jievot,

Trjv T a\\r)v dtyicrTavov Kal TO>V No/jidBcov TLVCL^

eTretOov Kal BovXwv TTO\V 7rX?}#o9 dTroBtBpacrKov-
T(OV vireBe^ovTO, Ta re KapfflBoviayv TrdvTa e\e-

. ol Be TravTa^oOev 7ro\efj,ov/j,evoi CTV/JL-

Vt TOi/9 Aty8fa9 'Ptopaiovs eTreK

l
f

Po)yu,atot GTpaTidv p,ev avTois OVK e

dyopdv 5' K TC 'IraXta9 Kal ]Et/ce

Kal ^evo\oyelv eK rfc 'IraXta9 69 JJLOVOV TovBe
TOV Tr6\efjiov eTreTpetyav. eTre^av Be Kal Trpe-
cr^ei9 6

5

9 Aiftviji', el BvvaiVTO Bia\v<rai TOV
01 eTravri\0ov aTrpaKToi. Kal Kapxr/Bovioi e

TW9 el'^oi/ro TOV TroXe/iou. id. ib.
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Sicilians, and apportioned certain naval charges B.O.

among their towns, and sent a praetor each year to
242

govern them. On the other hand Hiero, the ruler

of Syracuse, who had cooperated with them in this

war, was declared to be their friend and ally.

3. When this war was ended the Gallic mercen-
aries demanded of the Carthaginians the pay still due
to them for their service in Sicily, together with the

presents that Hamilcar had promised to give them.

The African soldiers, although they were Cartha-

ginian subjects, made the same demands, on account

of their service in Sicily, and they did so the more

arrogantly since they saw that the Carthaginians
were weakened and humbled ; they were angry
also on account of the killing of 3000 of their own
number whom the Carthaginians had crucified for

deserting to the Romans. But when the Cartha-

ginians refused their demands, both Gauls and
Africans joined together and seized the city of

Tunis, and also Utica, the largest city in Africa after

Carthage. Making this their base, they began to

stir a revolt in the rest of Africa, brought over to

their side some Numidians, and received into their

ranks a vast number of fugitive slaves, and pillaged
the Carthaginian possessions in every direction.

Being thus pressed by enemies on all sides the Cartha-

ginians appealed to the Romans for aid against the

Africans. The Romans did not send them a military

force, but allowed them to draw supplies from Italy
and Sicily, and to recruit mercenaries in Italy for

this war only. They also sent deputies to Africa to

arrange peace if they could, but they returned with-

out accomplishing anything. The Carthaginians

prosecuted the war vigorously.
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III

Ori ^TTTro/cpdr^ KOI 'EiTTi/cvSrjs, aSeA<a> pe

7roX\oO Svaxepaivovres, fcVel ra? ZvpaKovcras outf

IG^VOV K7ro\fj,a)crai, /care^vyov 9 Aeovrivovs

Sia(j)epojjLvov<; rot9 ^vpa/cocrLOLS, KOL Karrjyopovv
ori TCL?

ia Treiroirj/jLevov ^JLOVOL ^vpafcoaioi
dva/caivicreiav. ol Se rjpeOi^ovro. KOI

fjiev tTrefcrfpvcrcrov, ei r^9 'iTTTTOKpdrovs

jv, lcr6crTa@/JLOv

aura) xpvcriov dvTiSaya'eiv, \eovrlvoi Se avrwv

'iTTTTOKpaTrj (TTparrjybv ypovvro. Val. p. 558 et

hinc Suid. v. ^TTLKV

IV

"Ort Xt/ceXol KOI re&)9 ayavaKTOvvre*; eVt Try

TOV arpar^jov, fiaXkov -n

KOL r&)Se TO)

TrpoSocriav 9 ^vpatcovcras effrj\0ev. KOL TT/OOS

'iTTTroKparr) neTeTiOewro, KOI avvtofjivvvTO JJLT]
8ia-

\VGaadai %w/ot9 aXX?^^}^, dyopdv re avrw /cal

crrpaTidv eTre^irov, e? ^iTfjiv

i7T7rea9 TrevraKia-iKiovs. Val. ib.

%a)/ot9 opicwv. BLO KOI Tavpo^ei'L^v Trpoa-

01, (TweOero teal w/zocre yu^r

T?)V TTO\IV fjLijre crTpaTO\o<yi]a-6iv air

id. ib.
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III. FROM "VIRTUES AND VICES"

Hippocrates and Epicydes, two brothers, were B.C.

generals of the Syracusans. They had been for a 21<

long time incensed against the Romans, and when

they could not stir up their fellow-countrymen to

war, they went over to the Leontines, who had some
differences with the Syracusans, and accused their

countrymen of renewing a separate league with the

Romans, although Hiero had made one to include

the whole of Sicily. The Leontines were much
stirred up by this. The Syracusans made proclama-
tion that if anybody would bring them the head of

Hippocrates or of Epicydes, they would give him its

weight in gold. But the Leontines chose Hippocrates
as their general.

IV. FROM THE SAME

The Sicilians, who had been for a long time 212

embittered against the Roman general Marcellus,

on account of his severity, were still more excited

against him because he had gained entrance to

Syracuse by treachery. For this reason they joined
themselves to Hippocrates, and took an oath together
that none of them would make peace without the

others, and sent him supplies and an army of 20,000
foot and 5,000 horse.

V. FROM THE SAME

Marcellus was in such bad odour that nobody would

trust him except under oath, for which reason, when
the Tauromenians gave themselves up to him, he

made an agreement and con-firmed it with an oath,

that he would not station any guard in their city nor

require the inhabitants to serve as soldiers.
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VI

1. "On Kpjjrr) e apx?)? CVVOIKWS %iv
MiBpiBdrrj ftacriXevovTi Tlovrov, teal CLVTW fjucr9o-

(^oprjaai irdXefjiovvTi 'Pw/jiaiois eXeyero.
Be /cal rot? TrKevcracn Tore \rjcrrais e?

rov MiOpLSdrov cv\\a^elv KOI GVfjLiJL

<$io)Ko/j,6voi<} VTTO Mdp/cov 'Avrcovlov. irpe-

ov Be rov 'Avrcoviov TT/JO? avrovs
/cat VTreptjtpdva)? atroKplvaaQai. /cal

pev avrol? evOvs eVl rwSe 'Avrcovtos,

/cal ou Trpdgai /ea\a>?, xprjfjLaTicrai $ o/xa)? Sia

TTJV Trpa<~iv KprjTifcos. /cal TJV oSe Trarr^p Mdp/cov
A.VTWVLOV rou 7ro\fjitfo'avTO<; va"repov

nrep
8e 'PcuyuaiW Kprjcrl Tro\efjLelv Sia rdSe, ol

evcrav e? 'Pcbprjv irepl 8ia\\aycov. ol Be

Ke\evov e/cBovvai re aurot? AacrQevr] TOV

cravTa 'Avrcovia), /cal ra cr/cd^r] ra \rjcrTiKa
Travra TrapaBovvai, Kal oaa 'PcopaLwv elyov aly-

fjba\wra, icai ofj/rjpa rpiafcoGia /cal dpyvpiov rd-
\avra rerpaKia-^iXia.

2. Ov Bega/jLevwv Be ravra Kprjrwv yp&V
o-rpaTrjybs eV avrov? MereXXo?. /cal viica fiev o

MeVeXXo? ev KvScwia Aaadevr), /cal <f>vy6vTo<; e?
Kvco&crbv ITai/a/3?;? JVlereXXftj rrjv KvBcovlav Trape-
8o)Kcv eVi vvvOrjKr), fjLijBev iraOelv auro?. MereX-
Xou Be Kvcaacrov TrepiKaQij/Aevov, o Aacr^eV?;? TTJV
ol/ciav xprj/jbdrcDv TrX^tra? /cartyXege, /cal BieQvyev
CLTTO T^? Kvtocrcrov. /cal 01 Kpfjres e? HO/MTTIJIOV
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VI. FROM "THE EMBASSIES"

1. THE island of Crete seemed to be favourably B.C.

disposed towards Mithradates, king of Pontus, from 74

the beginning, and it was said that the Cretans fur-

nished him mercenaries when he was at war with the

Romans. It was believed also that, in order to gratify

Mithridates, they supported the pirates who then

infested the sea, and openly assisted them when they
were pursued by Marcus Antonius. When Antonius

sent legates to them on this subject, they made light
of the matter and gave him a disdainful answer.

Antonius forthwith made war against them, and

although he did not accomplish much, he gained the

title of Creticus for his work. He was the father of

the Mark Antony who, at a later period, fought

against Caesar Augustus at Actium. When the

Romans declared war against the Cretans, on
account of these things, the latter sent an embassy
to Rome to treat for peace. The Romans ordered

them to surrender Lasthenes, who had carried on war

against Antonius, and to deliver up all their pirate

ships and all the Roman prisoners in their hands,

together with 300 hostages, and to pay 4000 talents

of silver.

2. As the Cretans would not accept these condi- eg

tions, Metellus was chosen general against them.
He gained a victory over Lasthenes at Cydonia.
The latter fled to Cnossus, and Panares delivered

over Cydonia to Metellus on condition of his own

safety. While Metellus was besieging Cnossus,
Lasthenes set fire to his own house there, which
he had filled with money, and escaped from the place.
Then the Cretans sent word to Pompey the Great,
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Mdyvov, GTpdTriryovvTa TOV \?J(TTIKOV KOI *M.i&pi-

Sareiov TroXe/zof, Tre/Jtsifravres etfraaav e

\66vTi eiTLrpe^reiv. 6 Be cr^oX&)9 TOTG

e/ce\eve TOV MeTeXXoz>, o>5 ov Seov eri

T0t9

vijcrov 7rapa\rj^reffOaL jap avros avrtjv 7re\@a)v.

6 Be ov (frpovTicras eVe/ze^^e ry nro\e[jLW, fiz

v'Trrjydyero avrtfv, KaaQevei o-vvOe/JLevos o

TLavapei. KCU e6pidjjiftevcre, fcal

6Se SiKaiorepov 'Kvrwvlov, rrjv vrjcrov e

. U. p. 371.

VII

"On KXcoSio? 6 TrarpLKios, 6

TOUT* eartv evTrpeTri'jS, rr}? Tatou K.aiaapos
lyvvaifcbs Tjpa. real appoaacrOai CLVTOV e? jvvaitca
CK K(f)a\ij^ e? afcpov? 7ro8a?, en ovra ayeveiov,
real 69 rr)V oiKiav TOV Tatov 7rape\6elv old

VVKTOS, ore IJLOVCLLS >yvvcuj;lv egijv ecre\6elv,

pLwv dyo/Jievtov. TrXavrjOevra Be T?}? o

VTT a\\wv ex

Val. p. 558.
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who was conducting the war against the pirates, and B.G.

against Mithradates, that if he would come they
6d

would surrender themselves to him. As he was
then busy with other things, he commanded Metellus

to withdraw from the island, as it was not seemly to

continue a war against those who offered to give them-
selves up, and he said that he would come to receive

the surrender of the island later. Metellus paid no
attention to this order, but pushed on the war until

the island was subdued, making the same terms with

Lasthenes as he had made with Panares. Metellus

was awarded a triumph and the title of Creticus with

more justice than Antonius, for he actually subjugated
the island.

VII. FROM "VIRTUES AND VICES"

THE patrician Clodius, surnamed Pulcher, which 62

means handsome, was in love with Caesar's wife.

He arrayed himself in woman's clothes from head
to foot, being still without a beard, and gained
admission to Caesar's house as a woman in the

night, at a time when the mysteries [of the Bona

Dea] were celebrated, to which only women were
admitted. Having lost his guide, and being detected

by others by the sound of his voice, he was hustled

out.
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IBHPIKH

CAP. 1. O/jo? ecrrt Tlvp^vrj Birj/cov drrb TJ}? Tvp-
1

prjvi/crjs 6a\dar(T7}<i e-Trl TOV /Sopeiov ODKeavov,

oiKOva S' avTOv Tr/005 pep 6ft) KeXrot, ocrot FaXara*
re /cat FaXXot I'uv Trpocra'yopevovTai, 7T/?O9 8e

Svaecov "Iftrjpes re KCLI KeXr/^pe?, apj^bfjievot, [lev

CLTTO TOV TvpprjviKOv 7T6\dyov<?, 'Trepuovres 8* ev

KVK\W Bia TWV
*

M\ pcucKeitov crTifk&v eVl TOV fBopeiov
oD/ceavov. OVTCO? ecrT\v rj 'Iftrjpia TrepiK\v<JTOS t

OTL firj TTI TLvpqvrj fJLOWfj, /jLeyiaTO) TWV Rvpay
opwv Kal WvTaTW (T^eSov aTrdvTWW TOV

TrepiTT\ov TOvSe TO p,ev Tvpprjvitcbv 7re\ayo<;
rjT\Ovcri.v 7Tt Ta? cTTT^Xa? ra? 'H/oa/cXetof?, TOV 8*

ecnrepiov KOI TOV fiopewv ay/ceavov ov Trepwcriv, OTI

pr) TTOpOiJLevecrQai fjiovov eVt BpeTTavovs, Kal TOVTO
Tat? dfjLTTtoTea-i TOV TreXayou? a-v/MfrepofjLevoi,' ecrTi

aurot? 6 SfaTrXou? r^icrv 7/yLte/oa?, /cal TO, \onra
OVT

C

P&)/za*Ot OVT6 TO, e9vr) TO, V7TO

roO&e TOV wKeavov. /jieyeflos 8e T?<?

, rr;? 'Icnravlas vvv vrrb TLV&V CLVT\

\<yo/j,ev7)<?, e'crrfc TTO\V Kal aincrTOV <o? cv

%co/?a jua, OTTOV TO TrXaro? /jivpiov?
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1. THE Pyrenees mountains extend from the CHAP.

Tyrrhenian sea to the Northern ocean. The eastern
Boundaries

part is inhabited by Celts, who are now called of Spain

Galatians or Gauls, the western part by the Iberians

and Celtiberians, beginning at the Tyrrhenian sea

and extending in a circle by way of the Pillars of

Hercules to the Northern ocean. Thus the whole

of Iberia is sea-girt, except the part bordered by the

Pyrenees, the largest and perhaps the most pre-

cipitous mountains in Europe. Of this circuit they

use for sailing the Tyrrhenian sea as far as the

Pillars of Hercules. They do not traverse the

Western and Northern ocean, except in crossing

over to Britain, and this they accomplish by availing

themselves of the tides, as it is only half a day's

journey.
1 For the rest, neither the Romans nor any

of the subject peoples navigate that ocean. The

size of Iberia (now called Hispania by some) is

almost incredible for a single country. Its breadth

is reckoned at ten thousand stades, and its length

1 The time is incredibly short. The error may be ac-

counted for by the mistaken ideas of the ancients as to the

relative positions of Spain and the British Isles. See Tacitus,

Agr. 24.
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CAP. dpiOpovo-i, KOI ecrriv avrfi TO TrXaro? avrl

edwi] re TroXXa KOI TroXvwvv/ja avrrjv oltcei, Kal

TTOra/jLol TTOXXol peOVCTl VaVO'L'jrOpOL.

2. Ot rives 6 avrijv ottcrfc-ai Trpwrot
Kal OL fter' e/ret^ou? /carea'^ov, ov TTOLVV p,oi ravra

<ppovTiivdpecr/cei,fjL6va TO, 'Pco/iaicou

Tr\r)V QTI KeXrot JJLOI So/covcri Trore, rrjv Hvprjvrjv

vTrepftdvTes, avTols crvvoi/cfjcrai, oOev apa KOI TO

K.\ri/3ijpa)v ovofja eppvrj. So/covert, Be JJLOL KOI

<$>oiviK<$, e? *\[Bripiav etc

/jL7ropia SiaTrXeovres, olfcfjcrai Tiva TT}?
'

E\\rjve<; re o/^oto)?, e? Taprrja-crbv KOI
'

viov TapTrja-o'ov ySacrtXea TrXeovre?, e

T&vBe Tt^69 ev 'IjBrjpia' rj yap
'

Apyavdwviov
j3a(ri,\eia ev "Ifirjpo-iv r)V. KCU Taprrjcra-os JJLOL Soxel

Tore elvai TroXt? 7Tt 6a\dcrcnjs, ^ z^uv Ka/JTr^cra-o?
TO TC ToO 'Hpa/cXeoi'? te/)o^ TO ei/

/AOL BOKOVO-IV IBpvo-aa-Oar /ecu

VVV 6TI <)OlVlKlKWS, O

earns dXX' o Tvpicov. ravra fiev

?; Tot? 7ra\aio\oyov(Ti, peOelaOw.
3. T^i/ 3e YT/Z/ T^z/Se evSai/jiova ovaav KCU fieyd-

dyaQwv yefiovcrav KapxyBovioi irpo 'PcojiaLcov
vTO TroXvTrpajfAoveiv, Kal yLte/?o9 avr^? TO

, TO S* eiropOovv, f^e^pi 'PcoyLtatot c

/c/8aXoi/Te?, a /tev elp^oi/ ot Kapxr)$6vioi
s, %a")(pv avriKa, ra 8e \onrd crvv

Kal TTOVW \afjiftavoiJievd re VTTO crcfrwv KOI

T/3i'a, Aral crTparrjyovs 69
*

re frepl avr&v Kal fiera
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is equal to its breadth. Many nations of various CHAP

names inhabit it, and many navigable rivers flow

through it.

2. What nations occupied it first, and who came
after them, it is not my purpose to enquire closely,

as I am writing only Roman history. However,
I think that the Celts, passing over the Pyrenees
at some fonner time, mingled with the natives,

and that the name Celtiberia originated in that

way. I think also that from an early time the

Phoenicians frequented Spain for purposes of trade,

and occupied certain places there. In like manner
the Greeks visited Tartessus and its king Argan- King

thonius, and some of them settled in Spain ; for the ^S
kingdom of Arganthonius was in Spain. It is my
opinion that Tartessus was then the city on the sea-

shore which is now called Carpessus. I think also

that the Phoenicians built the temple of Hercules

which stands at the straits. The religious rites per-
formed there are still of Phoenician type, and their

god is the Tyrian, not the Theban, Hercules. But

I will leave these matters to the antiquarians.
3. This favoured land, abounding in all good Early

things, the Carthaginians began to exploit before
.

the Romans. A part of it they already occupied and cupation

another part they plundered, until the Romans ex-

pelled them from the part they held, and immediately

occupied it themselves. The remainder the Romans

acquired with much toil, extending over a long period
of time, and in spite of frequent revolts they

eventually subdued it and divided it into three

parts and appointed a praetor over each. How they
subdued each one, and how they contended with the

Carthaginians for the possession of them, and after-

M3

an ot-
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CAP. Kal KeXTiftyjpcriv 7ro\/jL^crav, SrjXwcrei, roBe TO

/3i/3\iov, /jioipav [iev e? KapfflBovLovs Trjv Trpmr^v

e^ov OTL Be Kal TOVTO irepl ^I/3rjpia<? rjv, avdyicrj

fjioi a-vveve^Kelv 69 rrjv 'IftijpiKrjV crvyypafirjv

eyevero, to Xo7 Kal ra Trepl %iK\ia<>
'

KOI aoi'tot? e?

TT}? 9 %iK6\iav TrapoSov re teal

e? TVJV &iK\i>fcr)
4. 11/305 yap Brj

e<yev6TO TToXe/zo? e'/eS^o? Trepl Si/ceXta? eV

"2,iK\ia, Kal Seurepo? o^e 7re/)i 'Iftrjpia? ev

eV cS Kal e? T^ d\X?;Xa)z^ fjieydXois arparot^
$ia7r\eovre<; ol fiev rrjv 'IraXtaf, ol $e T~/]V Ac./3vr)v

eiropOovv. i'lp^avro &e avTOv fjieO* eKarov Kal

recrcrap-Kovra ov/ji7rias yuaicrra, ore ra9
e\vaav at CTTL

ekvarav

o Bao:a? ei

frtK\rja'ivM ore Trep ev

vLcov ecrTpar^yei, KeXrot9 rore

iv ol Kal A.i,/3i>a)V ro?9 GV^payovGi
7roXXa9 Bcopea? vTreo-^rjro Bctiaeiv, a9, eTreiSrj

7ravrj\6ev 69 Aiftvrjv, dTraiTovvrcov tKeivwv o

TroXXa yuey 7rp09 avrwv Aiftvcov eTraOov ol Ka/3-
8e

c

Pa)ttatoi9 eSocrav

69 rou9 ejjLTTopovs avTv r)/j,apTiKecrav ev

TO) Ai/3vK(p TToXe/aw. vTTayovTcov ovv eVl

a^ar rwz/ e%0p(t)v 69 KP'KTIV a>9 ainov ry
iSi rocrcovSe

crvfj,<f)opa)i> yevoftcvov, 0epa7revcra$
6 B/5^ca9 TOW9 7ToXtT6UO

/
tt6l'OL'9, WZ> ?^V Brj^LOKOTTl-

a)Taro9 'AaSpovfias 6 rrjv avrov Bap/ca Ovjarepa
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wards with the Iberians and Celtiberians, this book CHAP.
will show, the first part containing matters relating
to the Carthaginians, since it was necessary for me
to introduce their relations with Spain in my Spanish
history. For the same reason the relations between
the Romans and Carthaginians in respect to Sicily
from the beginning of the Roman invasion and rule

of that island are embraced in the Sicilian history.
4. The first war which the Romans waged against

the Carthaginians was a foreign war for the possession
of Sicily, and was fought in Sicily itself. In like

manner this second war concerning Spain was waged
in Spain, although in the course of it the combatants
invaded and devasted both Italy and Africa with B.C. 2i

large armies. This war began about the 140th

Olympiad by the infraction of the treaty which had
been made at the end of the Sicilian war. The

grounds for the infraction were as follows.

Hamiicar, surnamed Barca, while commanding Hamiicar

the Carthaginian forces in Sicily, had promised large
Barc*

rewards to his Celtic mercenaries and African allies,

which they demanded after he returned to Africa ;

and thereupon the African war was kindled. In this

war the Carthaginians suffered severely at the hands
of the Africans, and also ceded Sardinia to the

Romans as compensation for injuries they had in-

flicted upon Roman merchants during this African

war. When Hamiicar was brought to trial for these

tilings by his enemies, who charged him with being
the author of all the calamities of his country, he

secured the favour of the chief men in the state (of
whom the most popular was Hasdrubal, who had
married Barca's daughter), by which means he both

managed to evade punishment and also, when a
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re Si/cas Sie/cpovero, /cal No/jaSaw
ryevopAvov crparrjiybs eirpagev
eOffvat, /ier* "Az/z>a>i/o? TOI)

/jL6

, en ra? evOvvas rfjs Trporepas crrpa-

5. HavofjLvov 8e rov TroXe/xou, /cat

t Sfa/3oXai9 e? K.ap^rjS6va /jLerajrefjiTrrov 761/0-

/JLGVOV, fjiovos wv 67Tt crT/oaTO), /tat TOZ/

'AaSpovftav eywv ol crvvovra, Sin\6ev eVl
Afat TOV TropOpov e? 'Iftrjpiav irepacras
ra 'Iftijp&v oitSev abiKOvvrwv, a^op^rjv aurco

TroiovfjLevos aTrofy/jLias re Kal epycov teal 77^0-
KOTrias (ocra jap \dftot Siypei, /cal ra

/JLCV e? TOZ/

orparov avaXiaicev, wa TrpoOvjuborepov aurcG

ervvaSiKolev, ra S' e? avrrjv errefjLTre K.ap^S6i>a,
ra Se roi? t7re/) av7ov TroXirevo/ievois Ste&iSov),

^XP 1 ^fti'ipwv avrbv 01 re /SacrtXet? crvcrrdvres
OL Kara /^epo?, /cat ocrof O\\OL Svvaroi, /crei-

vovcriv &$e. %v\wv apa^as cr/o^re?, al<; j3ov<; VTT-

egevgai', eirrovro rat? apd%ai<s a>7r\icr/j,ei>oi,. rols
&e Aiftvcriv ISovcrtv ev9i>s fjiev eve-rmrre <ye\ws, ov
a-vviela-i rov crrpariyyrj/uLaros' co? 5' eV ^epcrlv
eyevovro, ol fjiev "Ifirjpes avrai? fiovelv egrj^av
ra? a/^afa? /cal e%u>rpvvav e? T0i;9 TroXefiiovs, TO
oe TrO/9 cTKi^i'ajjLevwv rwv /3owv Trdvrrj fyepofJLevov

erdpacrae rovs At/3ua?. /cal T>}? rafe&j? ia\v6el-

<r7?, ot "J/SType? atrot? eTnSpaJLovres avrov re
rov J$dp/cav /cal TTO\V
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disturbance with the Numidians broke out, secured CHAP.

the command of the Carthaginian forces in conjunc-
tion with Hanno the Great, although he had not yet
rendered an account of his former generalship.

5. At the end of this war, Hanno was recalled to B.C. H8

answer certain charges against him in Carthage, and

Hamilcar was left in sole command of the army. He
associated his son-in-law Hasdrubal with him, crossed

the straits to Gades and began to plunder the

territory of the Spaniards, although they had done

him no wrong. Thus he made for himself an

occasion for being away from home, and also for per-

forming exploits and acquiring popularity. For what-

ever property he took he divided, giving one part
to the soldiers, to stimulate their zeal for future

plundering with him. Another part he sent to the

treasury of Carthage, and a third he distributed to the

chiefs of his own faction there. This continued until B.C. 229

certain Spanish kings and other chieftains gradually
united and put him to death in the following manner.

Taking a number of wagons loaded with wood, they

yoked oxen to them, and themselves followed in

arms. When the Africans saw this they fell to

laughing, not perceiving the stratagem. But when

they came to close quarters the Spaniards set fire to

the wagons, with the oxen still yoked to them, and

drove them against the enemy. The fire, being
carried in every direction by the fleeing oxen, threw

the Africans into confusion. Their ranks being thus peathof

broken the Spaniards dashed among them and killed
Hamil<

Hamilcar himself and a great many others who came
to his aid.
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II

CAP. 6. Ol Se Kfi/r^SoVtot TOi9 Kepoeo~iv r^S?? T0t9 <

'T/D.-_/__ L..
tj GTpciTiav a\\r)v eTre/JLTrov

69 ripav, KCU crTpaT^yov cnravTcov

'AcrSpovftav TOV TOV Ba/o/ca K^Sccrr^v, OVTO, ev

o Se
''

Kvvlftav TOV ov iroXv vcrrepov
eVi crTpaTri<yiais, Trai&d re ovra TOV

/cal rr}? ^VVOHKO^ ol <yi<yvoiievov a$e\(j)bv

ev 'Ifirjpia, veov oz-ra KOI ^ikorroKefjiov KOI

apicrKOVTa TW (TTpaTO) vTToaTpaTriyov
fcal T^? re 'I/9^yota5 ra TroXXa TreiOol

a>v o/ziXr}crat, e? re ra ftias Seo/meva

^pco^tei/o? irporfX-Oev CLTTO T>}? ecrirepiov

da\dcrcni<; e? TO (jLea-oyeiov eVl "Ifirjpa TTOTCL/JLOV, 09

TTOV yLtaXicrra Te/J,vci)v TYJV 'Iftrjpiav, ical T^9

a^ecrro)? 6S6i/ rjfjiepwv irivTe, e^irja-iv e9

TOZ^ ftopeiov totceavov.

7. TiCLKavQaloi, &6, OLTTOLKOl ZdKVvOioW, V /JL(T(i)

T7}9 T6 Tlvp^V^ KOI TOV TTOTCLfJLOV TOV

oi>T9, /cat 6Vot XXot
r/

EXX^z--e9 Trept re TO

fievov 'EjfjLTTopiov KOI el Try Trjs ^Iftrjpias ay/cow

aXXa%oi), Setcra^T9 vvrep (rficov eTrpecr/Bevov 9

fcal rj <7vy/c\r)TOS ov/c eOekovcra TO,

iwv e-jraipevOai, Trpecrflets 69 Kapx^ova
7Tfji7rev, /cal crvve/Bvio-av d^oTepoi opov elvai

K.apxti&ovioi<i TTJS dpxfjs T^9 ev ''IjB^pia TOV "Iftypa

Ov, Kal fw/Te Pa)
/
uatoz;9 Tot9 Trepav TovBe TOV
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II

6. THE Carthaginians, enjoying the gains they had CHAP.

received from Spain, sent another army thither and

appointed Hasdrubal, the son-in-law of Hamilcar, ^^3^
who was still in Spain, commander of all their forces Hamiicar

there. He had with him in Spain Hannibal, the son

of Hamiicar and brother of his own wife, a young
man zealous in war, beloved by the army, and destined

soon after to become famous for his military exploits.

Him he appointed his lieutenant-general. Hasdrubal

won over most of the Spanish tribes by persuasion,
for he had a winning manner, and where force was

needed he made use of the young man. In this way
he pushed forward from the Western ocean to the

interior as far as the river Ebro, which divides Spain
about in the centre, and flows into the Northern

ocean at a distance of five days' journey from the

Pyrenees.
7. The Saguntines, a colony of the island of Za-

cynthus, who lived about midway between the

Pyrenees and the river Ebro,
1 and all the other

Greeks who dwelt in the neighbourhood of Emporiae
and in other parts of Spain, having apprehensions for

their safety, sent ambassadors to Rome. The Senate,

who were unwilling to see the Carthaginian power

augmented, sent an embassy to Carthage. It was

agreed between them that the limit of the Cartha-

ginian power in Spain should be the river Ebro;
that beyond that river the Romans should not carry

war against the subjects of Carthage, nor should the

1 A curious error. Saguntum is considerably south of the

Ebro.
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CAP. KOOIS overt, /jL^re Kapx^Boviovs eVl iro\efJL(j> TOV

"I/itypa $ia(3aiveiv, Zta/cavOaiovs Be /cal TOU?

aXXoi>? ev 'Ifirjpia "EXX^m? avrovo/jLOVS /cal

\ev0epov$ elvai. KOI rdBe rat? a-vvQij/cai? rats

'Pw/Jiaiwv teal KapxrjBovicov 7rpocreypd(f>r).

8. 'AcrBpovfiav Be eVl rotcrSe 'Iffypiav rrjv VTTO

ou

$ie(f)0dpKi, XaOoDv ev

dvaipel. KOI rovSe JAW 'Avviftas e\e<y)(6evra

Seivws al/cicrdfjLevos BLe(f)0ipev rj crrpana Be rov

'Avvifiav, Kdlirep ovra /co/juSy veov, dpea-tcovra Be

la-^vpw^, <7Tparr]ybv aTreBei^av avratv KOI 17

KapxrjBovL&v I3ov\vj crvvedero. ocroi Be TOV

Bdptca Bia7TO\lrai rrjv Bap/ca re Kal *AcrBpov/3a

Bvvafjiiv eBeBoifceaav, a>? epaQov aurov? reOvewras,

*Avvij3a Ka,Te<pp6vovv &>? vkov, /cal rovs e/ceivcov

^>tXou9 re /cal crracrtwTa.? eBico/cov eTrl rot? eiceivwv

i^K\-f]^a(JLV. o re SrJ/io? a/xa rot? /car^yopovcnv

eyiyvero, (jLvrjcriKarcwv rot? ^LWKO/Jievo^ TT}? /3a/o-

VT7/TO? Tr)? 67Tt BttyOATa T /fat 'Acrfy)OU/3<Z* Afal

ra? Sco/jea? e/ceXevov avroy?, o<ra? yueyaXa? *A<7-

Bpov/3a$ re /cal Ba/?/ca? aurot? eTreTropcftecrav, e'<? TO

KOLVOV ecreveyfcelv a)? e/c TWI^ TroXe/jucov 7re7ropi<r-

/iei/a?. ot Se e7recrre\\ov TW 'AvvlfSq, crfyicri re

eiriKOVpelv Beojjievoi, teal BiBdcrtcovres OTL Kal auro?

ecroLro rot? Trar/jcoot? e%^/)0?? ev/caTa<f)p6vr)TO<;, el

TOW? eV r^ TrarpiBt, crvvepyelv avrw ^vva^evov^

virepiBoi.

9. 'O Se /cat ravra Trpoecopa, /cal ra? eicetvwv

BiKas dp-^v e^>' eavrov ovaav eVf/SouX^?* ovS'

r/giov rrjv e^Opav, wajrep o irar^p Kal o /crjBecmjs,

eVael /ral yttera (j)6/3ov Bia^epetv, ovB* eVt
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Carthaginians cross it in arms ; and that the Sagun- CHAP.

tines and the other Greeks in Spain should remain

free and autonomous. And these agreements were

added to the treaties between Rome and Carthage.
8. Some time later, while Hasdrubal was govern- B.C. 220

ing that part of Spain belonging to Carthage, a slave Rise of

whose master he had cruelly put to death killed him Hannibal

secretly during a hunting expedition. Hannibal con-

victed him of this crime and put him to death with

dreadful tortures. Then the army proclaimed

Hannibal, who, although still very young, was greatly
beloved of the soldiers, their general, and the Car-

thaginian Senate confirmed the appointment. But

those of the opposite faction, who had feared the

power of Hamilcar and Hasdrubal, when they learned

of their death, despised Hannibal on account of his

youth and prosecuted their friends and partisans on

the old charges. The people took sides with the

accusers, bearing a grudge against those now pro-

secuted, because they remembered the old severities

of the times of Hamilcar and Hasdrubal, and ordered

them to bring into the public treasury the large gifts

that Hamilcar and Hasdrubal had bestowed upon
them, as being enemy's spoils. The prosecuted

parties sent messages to Hannibal, asking him to

assist them, and admonished him that, if he should

neglect those who were able to assist him at home,
he himself too would become an object of contempt
to his father's enemies.

9. He had foreseen all this and he knew that the

prosecution of his friends was the beginning of a

plot against himself. He determined that he would

not endure this enmity as a perpetual menace, as his

father and brother-in-law had done, nor for ever be
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CAP. KapfflBovicov Kovfybvw ^XPL ^a VTG<f elvai,

e? eue/jyeTa? Trpo? ay^apiGTiav Tpeiro/jievcov.

Be KOI Trat? &v en, VTTO rov Trarpo? opKcoOfjvai, eVt

s ecrecrOai

ore e? 7roXtTaai> TrapeXdoi. 8ta S^ raur' eVez/oet

/jLyd\oi<? /cal xpoviois irpdyfjiao-L rrjv TrarpiSa

KOI KaracrT>]cra^ 6? acr^oXta? /cat

TO eauroO /cat ra rc5^
<f)i\,a)v

ev aSeel

0(T0at. At,/3vr]i> f.ilv ovv evaraOovaav e&pa, /cat

ocra inrtjicoa TJV el Se TT/JO? 'Pco/zatou?

avOw avappLTrifTeizv, ov //-aXtcrra CTreOv-

eSo/cet Ka/5^?;8o^tof5 /tez^
eV

<f>povTt<ri,
/cal

ecreaOai (JLatcpols, auro? Se, etVe Karop0co-

creiev, eVl /cXeou? dOavdrov jein'jaecrOai,

TrarpiSa rfjs ot/cof/iez/ry? 77)9 ap'xpvcrav wn

(pv yap elval TIVCLS avTipa'Xpv's avTo

'PwyLtatot?), elVe /cat TrratVe^e, /j,6yd\r)v /cal a>? TO

lyXeipTjfjLa avrp 86%av ola&iv.

10. Ap%)jv Be v7ro\ci{jL/3dvu)v e<T&6ai \afjuTrpaii

el rov "I/3t]pa- btaftair), Top,Qo\i)Tas, ol yeiroves
t<ri ZaKavOaicov, aveireicre T&V Zafcavdaiatv Trapa

ol KaraBoav a>? TiV T6 a)av avrwv
/cal 7ro\\d (7^)a5 aXXa ai/cou^TO)^ . o

Oovro. /cal 7rpecr/5e? avrwv o *Ai/z/t/3a? 5 Ka/?-
e'i> aTropprjTOis eypa<j)e

LOi<? 'Ipypiav dva-

ireiOeiv airo KarjSovicov dfylcr'raaOai, /cal

ravra avyjTr^aa<je.iv.

Te T?}? aTrar^? ou peOLei, 7ro\\d roiavra

Trpdcro'etv e? Za/ca^^atov? o T/ &OKt,jjLd(T6i6V. 6 Be
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at the mercy of the fickleness of the Carthaginians, CHAP
who without scruple repaid benefits with ingratitude.
It was said also that when he was a boy he had taken

an oath upon the altar, at his father's instance, that

when he should arrive at man's estate he would be

the implacable enemy of Rome. For these reasons

he thought that, if he could involve his country in

arduous and protracted undertakings and plunge it

into embarrassments and fears, he would place him-

self and his friends in a secure position. He beheld

Africa, however, and the subject parts of Spain
at peace. But if he could stir up a fresh war with

Rome, which he strongly desired, he thought that

the Carthaginians would have enough to think about

and to be afraid of, and that if he should be success-

ful, he would reap immortal glory by gaining for his

country the empire of the world (for when the

Romans were conquered there would be no other

rivals), and even if he should fail, the attempt itself

would bring him glory.
10. Considering then that to cross the Ebro would

constitute a brilliant beginning, he persuaded the

Turbuletes, who are neighbours of the Saguntines,
to make complaints to him that the latter were

overrunning their country and doing, them many
other wrongs. They made this complaint. Then
Hannibal sent their ambassadors to Carthage, and
wrote private letters saying that the Romans were

inciting Carthaginian Spain to revolt, and that the

Saguntines were cooperating with the Romans for

this purpose. Nor did he desist from this deception,
but kept sending messages of this kind, until the

Carthaginian Senate authorized him to deal with theO

Saguntines as he saw fit. And when he got the
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CAP.

evrv^elv ol Kara TWV ZaKavOalcov, /cal

TTpeer/Sets. ol Se dtyiKovro JAW,

Se rov
'

Avvifiov \eyeiv e/carepovs <j>*

cavrov Trel &v SiCKpepovrai, Pa)//.atoi

rrjv Bi/crjv. o /j,ev Brj ravr
CLTTO rov a-rparoTreSov, teal

(7779 VVKTOS TTCLVri TO) (TTyOaTft) TOV
"

rrjv x&pav eTropOei Kal TTJ TroXet

e<j)i(7Tr).
\eiv S* ov Bvvd/jievos aTrerdfypeve /cal

7repi0el<; etc BiacrrrjfjidTcov 7re-

11. ZtatcavOaLOi Se al<f>viSi(p Kal dKarayje\ru>
tca/cw crvfjiTrecrovTes eirpecr^evov e?

r

Pa)/j,rjv. teal J]

aurot? crfz/eTre/i-Tre Trpecr/^et?, o? irpwrov

'Avvi/Bav e/ieXXov vTro/JLvrfcreiv TWV crvjKet,

ov ireiOoiJievov Se e? Kap^Soz^a TrXeu-

crelcrdai /car* avrov' TOVTOIS rot? Trpecrfiecri

TT\evcra(TLV e? 'Iftrjpiav, teal 9 TO

CLTTO 6a\do~crr)<; avaftalvovcnv, 6
'

yopevcre /j,rj irpocrikvai. KOI ol fiev aireifKevcrav eVt

Kap^Soz/o? tri'i' rot9 Trpecr[Seo~i rot?

l TCOV avvOrjKwv dvep,liJLvr)crKov avrovs.

Se rjTi(t)i>TO rou? ZtaKavOaiovs TroXXa TOU?

a&iKeiv. Kal ZtaKavOaiwv ol

v aurou9 7rpovKa\ovvTo eVt
'

'

ol S' ou/c 6<pao~av

SwdfLevoi. wv 69 'Pco/z

ro)v, ol pep Ke\evov 7/8)7 o'v/jifjua'^elv rots Za/cai/-

Qaiois, ol 8' eTrel-^ov en, \eyovres ov

avrovs ev ra?9 avvBriKai^ a$wv aXX*
/cat eXeu^epou9 dvayeypd(f)Qai, eXevQepov? S' ert
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opportunity, he arranged that the Turbuletes should CHAP.

come again to make complaints against the Sagun-
tines, and invited the latter to send ambassadors.

On their arrival he invited both sides to state their

differences in his presence ; but the Saguntines Hannibal

replied that they should refer the matter to Rome, aaguntu
Hannibal thereupon ordered them out of his camp,
and the next night crossed the Ebro with his whole B.C. 21

army, laid waste the Saguntine territory, and planted

engines against their city. Not being able to take

it, he surrounded it with a wall and ditch, stationed

numerous guards, and pushed the siege at intervals.

11. The Saguntines, oppressed by this sudden and TheSagun

unheralded attack, sent an embassy to Rome. The
Senate commissioned its own ambassadors to go
with them. They were instructed first to remind
Hannibal of the agreement, and if he should not

obey to proceed to Carthage and complain against
him. When they arrived in Spain and were ap-

proaching his camp from the sea, Hannibal forbade

their coming. Accordingly they sailed for Carthage
with the Saguntine ambassadors, and reminded the

Carthaginians of the agreement. The latter accused

the Saguntines of repeatedly wronging their sub-

jects. When the Saguntines offered to submit the

whole question to the Romans as arbitrators, the

Carthaginians replied that they did not need an
arbitration because they were able to avenge them-
selves. When this reply was brought to Rome some
advised sending aid to the Saguntines. Others

favoured delay, saying that the Saguntines were not

inscribed as allies in the agreement with them, but

merely as free and autonomous, and that people in
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CAP. Kal TOU? TToXiopKOVfjievovs elvai. Kal efcpdrrjcrev y
ii

12. ZaKavOaioi Se, eireiBr) ra
'

<rav Kal 6 Xj//,o9 cr0a? eirLe^e Kal 'Aw/ySa? Trepie-

fcdOrjTO crvve'xws (evBai/jiOva yap Kal I

7ro\v%pv(rov
aKOvcov elvat, TT)Z> TTO\IV OVK avizi r^? TroXiop/aa?),

TOV fJLev %pvabv Kal apyvpov, 00*09 r)v BrjfJ,6(ri6<i re

Kal ISicoTiKOS, CLTTO Kr]pv<y/j,aTO<; e? rr)V dyopav

vevaav a>? d-^petov 'Avviftq yevecrQai, avrol

Be ev ^epalv e\6fJ<evoL rt iraOetv /j,a\\ov rj

VTTO TOV \ip,ov, egeBpauov en, z/u/cro? ITTI ra

$povpia ra rwv Ai/3v&>i/, dvarravopevwv en, Kal

ovSev roiovrov vTrovoovvrwv o0ev avrovs avc-

re

, ecrri S* 01)5 ijSrj Kal

8i6(j)0eipov. /jbaKpov Be rov dycovo*;

AijSvwv [lev aTTcoXo^ro TroXXoi, 'LaicavQaioi Be

vravres. al Be yvvalKes avro rov rel^ov^ opwo-at
TO reXo? rwv dvBpwv, al fiev eppiTrrovv eavras
Kara rwv reywv, al 8' dvrjprwv, al Be Kal ra reKva

7rpoKarecr(f)aov. Kal rovro reXo? 771; ZaKavOalois,

TroXei jneydXy re Kal Bvvarfi yevofjLevr). 'Az/z/t/9a?

Be a>? ej^aOe Trepl rov %pv<rov, rou? fj,ev vTro\o'nTOVs

Kal eru ^/Sw^ra? avrwv

0/077}?, rrjv Be rroKiv opwv eTTiOdXaacrov re Kal

ov ^aicpdv, Kal xoopas ap^ovcrav
avOis Kal Kap^Sovicov CLTTOIKOV

vvv ol^ai Kap^Bova Ka\eicr0ai

rqv
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a state of siege were still free. The latter opinion
G^

prevailed.
12. The Saguntines, when they despaired of help Fail of

from Rome, and when famine weighed heavily upon
Sa#unt

them, and Hannibal kept up the blockade without
intermission (for he had heard that the city was very
prosperous and wealthy, and for this reason did not
relax the siege), issued an edict to bring all the silver

and gold, public and private, to the forum, where they
melted it down with lead and brass, so that it should
be useless to Hannibal. Then, thinking that it was
better to die fighting than starve to death, they
made a sally by night upon the lines of the besiegers
while they were still asleep, not expecting an attack,
and killed some as they were getting out of bed,
and arming themselves with difficulty in the confu-

sion, and others in actual conflict. The battle con-

tinued until many of the Africans and all the

Saguntines were slain. When the women witnessed

the slaughter of their husbands from the walls, some
of them threw themselves from the housetops, others

hanged themselves, and others slew their children

and then themselves. Such was the end of Saguntum,
once a great and powerful city. When Hannibal
learned what had been done with the gold he was

furious, and put all the surviving adults to death with

torture. Observing that the city was on the sea,
and not far from Carthage, with good land in the

neighbourhood, he re-populated it and made it a

Carthaginian colony, and I think it is now called

Spartarian Carthage.
1

1
Appian here, as elsewhere (p. 169), confuses Saguntum

with New Carthage. We know from Pliny that New
Carthage was called '

Spartaria
' from the abundance of

Esparto grass in the neighbourhood.
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III

CAP. 13. 'Puua'LOi Be Trpecrfieis e? Kapx^Bova
III * V 55- -> x T 7'

7TOV, Oi? eiprjTO e^aLTCLV Trapa r^apXTj

'Avvipav o>? 5 TO? crvvOi'jKa^ dfjiapTovTa, el pi]

KOivbv ijyovv-ai TO ep'/ov i]v e yur?

roi? Tr6\/Jiov Trpoayopevetv. KCLI ol

a)Se, KCL\ ~ov TTG\/JI.OV azjrot? ovtc

Sovcri TOV \\vvif3av eirifoyeihav \eyerai S' ov~w

ryevecrOai. o /j.ev Trpecr^ev-rr^ aurot? */e\u>p.Vos

c<pil, -QV KO\TTOV 7rieiKvu<;}

" evTavtf vfj.lv, a>

^iap^^OVLOL, KOI TT]V elpl'iVTjV KCU TOP 7TO\flOVit - ~ ^ r i * ~ a -\ ' a " *c>
tpepor V/JLLS o OTTo-repa aipet.crae \apT. OL

ktyacrav,
"

crv
/j.ei>

ovv a /3ov\L Si&ov" TrpOTei-
VCLVTOS &e rbv Tro\/jLOv, e^efiorjcrav 6/j.ov Trdvres,

"Sexp/Aeffa" KCLI evOvs 7recrTe\\ov TW 'Ajrvifia
rraaav 7)877 TTJV 'I/Srjpiav d&eo)? e7riTpe%etv co? TCOV

GTrovSwv \\V{j.evcov. o p.v Sij TO. 0vrj TO, dy%ov
Trdvra e-mwi' vTn'f/ero, rj rreiOajv rj SeSiTTo/jievos rj

, KOI GTpa-iav Tro\\rjv crvveXeye,

ov-% vTroSeiKvvs, e? Be TTJV 'IraXlav
CTTLVOWV efjLJ3a\elv. FaXara^? re SitTrpecr/SeveTo,

l ra? SioSovs TCOV 'A\weian> opcov KarecKe-
. Kal tL7]\@ei', AffSpovfiuv TOV a.Se\<J3ov ev

14. ... en 'Ifirjp[a G&icrL Kal Ai/Svrj TOV

Tro\e/jLOv ecre(70aL (ov yap B?j {J.TJ At/3ue? 77076 e?

Tr/v '\Ta\iav (Tf3d\CD(n.v, ovB* vrrevoovv^), Tiftepwv
fj.ev ^.efj.7rpct)VLOv Aoyyov errl vecov eicaTov e^r,KovTa
cvv Svo crTparov Te\ecriv e? Aifivrjv e%eTr/j.Trov

(xal ova Aoyyo? Te Kal ol \oirrol
'
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III

13. THE Romans now sent ambassadors to CHAP.

Carthage to demand that Hannibal should be

delivered up to them as a violator of the treaty
B-c' 21J

unless they wished to assume the responsibility, declared

If they would not give him up, war was to be

declared forthwith. The ambassadors obeyed their

instructions, and when the Carthaginians refused to

give up Hannibal they declared war. It is said that

it was done in the following manner. The chief of

the embassy, pointing to the fold of his toga and

smiling, said :

"
Here, Carthaginians, I bring you

peace or war, you may take whichever you choose."

They replied :
" No : do you give us whichever you

like." Thereupon he offered them war, and they all

cried out with one accord :
" We accept it." Then

they wrote at once to Hannibal that he was now free

to overrun all Spain, as the treaty was at an end.

Accordingly he marched against all the neighbour-

ing tribes and brought them into subjection, per-

suading some, terrifying others, and subduing the

rest. Then he collected a large army, without dis-

closing his object, which was the invasion of Italy.

He also sent out ambassadors among the Gauls, and

caused an examination to be made of the passes of

the Alps, which he traversed later, leaving his

brother Hasdrubal in command in Spain.
14. [The Romans, thinking that] Spain and

Africa would be the scene of the war (for they
never even dreamed of an incursion of Africans

into Italy), sent Tiberius Sempronius Longus with

160 ships and two legions into Africa. What Longus
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CAP. o-rparriyol Trepl Aifivrjv eirpat-av, ev rfj Kap%r}-

Bovia/cfj /3//3X<w GvyyeypctTTTai), TIo7r\i.ov Be Kop-
vrj\iov ^KiTTiwva ecrreXXoy e? 'IfirjpLav eVt vewv

ra TreZwv fivpL&v /cal ijrTrewv 7rra-

, fcal Trpecr/Bevrrjv avr(o crvveTre/jLTrov Tvalov

ZiKVJTbWVa, TOV a^\(j)6v- TOVTOIV 6 flV

Trapa Mao-craXtcorcoi/ e^TTGp

'Avviftav Sia rwv 'A\7reiwv opwv e? Tr)v
'

, Cetera? /jirj d&oKi]TO)$ TO??
'

TrapaSov? Tvatco ry d8e\<pw rr)v ev

(rrpariav SieTrXevcrev eVt Trevrrfpov? e?

Tvpprjviav. KOL ocra 67rpa%v ev rfi 'IraXta OUTO?
re real OGOI fJLGT* avTov aXXoi (TTpar'rjyol rovSe TOV

TroXe/xou eyevovro, eco? *A.vvi[Bav eK/ccuSe/caro) /xoXt?
erei TT}? 'IraXca? e^Xa<rav, 77 ej;fjs @i/3\o<} VTTO-

beiKwcriv, rj ra epya 'Avviftov ra eVlraXta iravra
f

rrepi\a ia/3dvei, /cal Trap avro \ej6Tai

15. F^ato? 8e oiiBev, o ri teal elTrelv, e

6V TOt? "IftrjCl, TTplv aVT& TL07T\LOV TOV d8e\-

TO) IIoTrXtw, TT/OO? fiev
''

Avvlftav e?

TOU? yuera TOI^ HoTrXtov VTTCLTOVS

avTov Be avdvTraTOV aTCO^>r\vavTe^ e?
'

ecTT6t\av. KOI OLTTO TovSe ol Bvo

TOV V 'I/3?7/ota TroXejJiOV &ie<pepov,

afyicriv avricrrpartlyOVVTOS, f*>6%pi

fjiV VTTO 2<vd)aKOs TOV Twv No/Jido'cov 8vvda"Toi>

7ro\/jLOvjjievoi TOV 'AcrSpov/Sav teal /z-epo? r^9 VTT

avTw (TTpaTid<; L6T'7re/j,'tyavTO) TWV Be uTroXotTra)^

ol Stf7riG>z>69 evfjLap&s eKpaTOW. /cal TroXXat

TWV Troewv e? avrou? eicovcrcu eTeTievTO' Ka
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and the other Roman generals did in Africa has CHAP.
in

been related in my Punic History. They also The two

ordered Publius Cornelius Scipio to Spain with SciPioa

sixty ships, 10,000 foot, and 700 horse, and sent

his brother Gnaeus Cornelius Scipio with him as

legate. The former (Publius), learning from

Massilian merchants that Hannibal had crossed

the Alps and entered Italy, and fearing lest he

should fall upon the Italians unawares, handed over

to his brother the command in Spain and sailed

with his quinqueremes to Etruria. What he and

the other Roman generals after him did in Italy,

until, at the end of fifteen years and with exceeding

difficulty, they drove Hannibal out of the country,

is set forth in the following book, which contains

all the exploits of Hannibal in Italy, and is therefore

called the Hannibalic book of Roman history.

15. Gnaeus did nothing in Spain worthy of

mention before his brother Publius returned thither.

When the latter's term of office expired, the Romans,

having despatched the new consuls against Hannibal

in Italy, appointed him pro-consul, and sent him

again into Spain. From this time the two Scipios

carried on the war in Spain, Hasdrubal being the

general opposed to them until the Carthaginians

recalled him and a part of his army to ward off

an attack of Syphax, the ruler of the Numidians.

The Scipios easily overcame the remainder. Many
towns also came over to them voluntarily, for they
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CAP. ryap tfcTTrjV TTlQaVCOTCLTG) (7rpar7]yrj<Tai T KOI

16. e/jLvoi, 8' ol K.apx^lvLOL 7T/J09

v, av9i<$ e^eirefJLTrov e? 'Ifirjpiav 'AcrBpovfiav

fiera TrXecwo? crrparov /cat e\e(j)dvT(t)V rpiaKOvra,
KOI avv avrw a'XXot/9 Bvo aTpaTrjyovs, M.dya)vd

KOI 'Acr5pou/3a^ erepov, 05 TecrKwvos rjv

teal ^aXeTTcorepo? 771* rot9 ^KLTriwcnv o

CLTTO rovBe, efcpdrovv Be KCU w?. KOI

fjiev TWV Aifivwv, TroXXot Be TWV e\e<pdi>ra)v

e<f)0dpr)aav, fAeXP1 X61
/-
1^ ^ eViXa/3o^TO? ol

At/3i/65 exetfjia^ov ev TvpBiravia, TMV Be

icovwv 6 pep FVcuo? ev "Qpawvi, o Be

ev KatTToXw^. ev9a avrfp Trpoaiutv 6 'Acr-

Bpovftas CLTT^yyeXBrj' KOL irpoeXOciiv TT}? TroXeco?

yL6T
J

oXijcov 69 KaTaaKOTT^v <7rparoTTe8ov, e\a&e

TrXijcrido-as TW 'AaBpovfia, KCU, avrbv tfceivos KOI

TOU9 (77;^ avTw Trdvras iTTTrevcn 7TpiBpafj,a)V

anrifCTeivev. 6 Be Fz/ato9 ovBev ri irpo^aOwv 9

rbv dBe\(j)bv eVl crirov eirej^Tre o-TpaTtooras, ot9

Aifivcov GwrvyovTZS epdxovro. Kal irv-

o Tvcuos eeBpajAv a>9 el^e yaera rwv
eV aurov9. ot &e TOU9 T6 irporepov?

dvypr/Kecrav 'ijBi'j,
KOI TOV Tvalov eBioofcov,

9 r^ya Trvpyov. Kal TOV Trvpyov eve-

jrprjaav ol Aifives, teal 6 ^/cnriajv fcare/cai/flr)

17. Ovro) IJLCV ol ^.Knrlwves aTreOavov
a/j.(j)(i),

dvBpe? 9 irdvra dyadol <yev6jLLi>oi' Kal avrovs
ocroi

irvdo/JLevoi 5' ol ev aarrei, ftapews re

, Kal Ma/3A:eXXoi> e/c SieXta9 cipn
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were as persuasive in winning allies as in leading CHAP.

armies.

16. The Carthaginians, having made peace with

Syphax, again sent Hasdrubal into Spain with a

larger army than before, and with thirty elephants.

With him came also two other generals, Mago and

another Hasdrubal, the son of Gisco. From this

point the war was more difficult for the Scipios.

They were successful, nevertheless, and many Their defea

Africans and many elephants were destroyed by
anc

them. Finally, winter coming on, the Africans went

into winter quarters at Turditania, Gnaeus Scipio at

Orso, and Publius at Castolo, where he received

news of Hasdrubal's advance. Sallying out from the

city with a small force to reconnoitre the enemy's

camp, he came upon Hasdrubal unexpectedly, was
surrounded by the enemy's horse and killed, with

all his men. Gnaeus, who knew nothing of this, B.C. 212

sent some soldiers to his brother to procure corn,

who fell in with another African force and be-

came engaged with them. When Gnaeus learned

this he started out instantly with his light-armed

troops to assist them. The Carthaginians, who had

already cut off the former party, made a charge on
Gnaeus and compelled him to take refuge in a

certain tower, which they set on fire, and burned

him and his comrades to death.

17. In this way the two Scipios perished, excellent

men in every respect, and greatly regretted by those

Spaniards who, by their labours, had been brought
over to the Roman side. When the news reached

Rome the people were dismayed. They sent

Marcellus, who had lately come from Sicily, and
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CAP. fievov, Kal crvv avr$> KXavBiov, eirl vea>v . . .

Ill 'J-' *T /O ' \-\ftf \

egeTre/ATTov e? iprjpiav /xera %I\LWV iTnreow /cat,

ire^&v fjivpiwv Kal %opijyia<? iKavr)?. ovBevbs Be

\a/JL7rpov Trapa r&voe <yiyvo/j,vov, ra Ai/3vcov

vTreprjv^ero, Kal iraaav o"%e$ov
9 /3pa%i> 'Pcofjiaicov ev Tot? opecri rot?

irakiv ovv ol ev ciaret TTVV-

/jid\\ov irapacrcrovTO' Kal <o/3o? 771; ftrj

Avviftov 'TTOpdovvros ra Trpocra) T?)9 IraXta?, Kal

ot'&e ol At/3f69 9 TO, erepa avTrjs lcr(Bakoiv.
odev ouSe airoa-^iaOai, r?}9 'IftrjpLas {3ov\o/jLevoi<;

t9 Svvarov TJV, Seei rov ^ KOI rovBe rbv

IV

CAP. 18. Hpovypacfrov ovv fjjjiepav ev
fj

9 'Iftriiav. Kal ovSevbs

ert 7r\eiwv eyuyvGTO <f)6/3o<;, Kal

Tros eirel^e TTJV 6Kfe\,r}<riav, 9 ov }Lopvr)\ios
6 HOTTMOV }.opvrj\iov rov dvaipeQevros

ev "I/Srjpcriv vto9, veos fiev a)v KOjjiicf) (recra'dpaiv

yap Kal LKOCTLV ercov
rjif), acotypayv Be Kal yevvalos

elvai vo/j.i6jjivo<;, 69 TO fjieaov ekOoov eo~efjLVO\6yrj-

o~ev a/JL^i re rov Trarpbs Kal
d/j,<pl rov Oelov, Kal

TO ?ra^o9 avrwv oovpd^evo^ eTreLjrev olKelos elvat

TyU,a)/909 CK rcavrwv irarpl Kal 6eLa> Kal TrarpiBi.
aXXa re TroXXa dOpows Kal \d/3pco<;f

ev9ov<$, 7ra776iXayuej-'09, OVK 'Iftrjpi

fji6vr]v dXX' eV avry Kal Aiftvijv Kal

T0t9 fj.ev eBo^e Kov<po\oyrj(rat, veaviKws, rbv Be
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with him Claudius [Nero], to Spain, with a fleet and OHAP.

1000 horse, 10,000 foot, and adequate resources. As m
nothing of importance was accomplished by them,
the Carthaginian power increased until it embraced
almost the whole of Spain, and the Romans were
restricted to a small space in the Pyrenees. This
news again caused increasing panic among the

Romans, who feared lest these same Africans should
make an incursion into northern Italy while
Hannibal was ravaging the other extremity. The
result of this was that, although they desired to,

they were unable to evacuate Spain, because of

the fear that the war there would be transferred

to Italy.

IV

18. ACCORDINGLY a day was fixed for choosing a CHAP.

general for Spam. When nobody offered himself

the alarm was greatly augmented, and a gloomy
B>c* n

. , .
J

f , ?l r Cornelius
silence took possession of the assembly, until Cor-

nelius Scipio, son of the Publius Cornelius who had
lost his life in Spain, still a very young man (he
was only twenty-four years of age), but reputed to

be a man of judgment and spirit, came forward and
made an impressive speech concerning his father

and his uncle, and after lamenting their fate said

that he, above all men, was marked out to be the

avenger of his father, his uncle and his fatherland.

He spoke copiously and vehemently, like one

inspired, promising to subdue not only Spain, but
Africa and Carthage in addition. To many this

seemed like the light-headed talk of a young man,
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CAP.
BfjfjLov dve\aj3e /car7rrrj^6ra (%aipov(Ti yap erray-

<yeXtai9 ol BeBiore^ /cal ypedij crrparrjybs e?

*l(Briplav a>? Trpd^cDV n rfjs euroX/ua? afyov. ol

rrpea^vrepoi Be avrrjv ov/c evro\/Jiiav aXXa rrpo-

Trereiav e/caXovv. /cal 6 ^Knriwv alcrflo/jievos e<?

KK\r)criav avtfis aurou? (rvveicaKei re KOI ecre/i-

vvvero ofjioia' /cal rrjv qXi/ciav eiTrcov ovBev /JLTTO-

Swv oi <yevr}cre(T9at, TrpovfcaXeiro ofiws, ei rt?

eQe\oi TWV Trpeafivrepwv rrjv ap^v I

7rapa\a(3eiv
e/coz/ro? avrov TrapaBiBovros. ovSevbs S'

re /cal

yaera jjivpLwv Tre^wv /cal iTnrewv irevraKoa'lww ov

yap ive'Xtopei nfkiova crrparbv e^dyeiv,
'

Srjovvros rrjv 'IraXtav, eXa/3e 8e /cal

/cal irapacrKevrjv aX\.r)v /cal vavs /MX/cpas 6/cra) /cal

Ocri, /ie$' &v e? 'Iftrjpiav $i7r\evcrev.

19. Tlapa\a/3a>v re rr)v e/cel crrparidv, /cal oi>9

e? ev crvvayaywv, efcdd^jpe, /cal Bie\e^drj /cal

e fjieya\ijy6po)<i. B6a re BieBpajtev e?

avrtfca rrjv 'Iffripiav, ^apvvo^kvrfv re rou?
/cal rwv ^KiTTKtivwv rr)v dperrjv emrroOovaav, on
(rrparrjybs auroi? TJKOL ^Kirrlwv o ^KLTTIWVOS
Kara 6eov. ov Br) /cal avrbs alcrOavofJievos, vrre-

icpivero rrdvra rroielv rrei66fj,evo<s Oew. rrvvOavo-

fjievos 8* on ol e%0pol arad/jievova-t, fjiev ev recr-

crapcri, crrparorre&ois, fiafcpav BiecrrrjKore? arc

aXkrjkwv, dva Bicr/jivpiovs /cal

7reov<t /cal Imreas rrevraicoalov*; eVt

rrjv Be Trapacr/cevrjv rwv re xprj/jidrav /cal CTITOV

/cal QTrXwv /cal fte\wv KOI ve&v /cal al%/Aa\cf)r(0v
/cal o/jL^pcov r&v e'^ oX?;? 'lyS^pta? e%ovcriv ev rfj
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but he revived the spirits ot the people (for those CHAP.

who are cast down are cheered by promises), and IV

was chosen general for Spain in the expectation that

he would do something worthy of his high spirit.

The older men however said that this was not high

spirit, but foolhardiness. When Scipio heard of this

he called the assembly together again, and made
another dignified speech in the same vein. He
declared that his youth would be no impediment,
but added that if any of his elders wished to assume
the command he would willingly yield it to them.
When nobody offered to take it, he was praised
and admired still more, and he set forth with

10,000 foot and 500 horse. For it was impossible
that he should take a larger force while Hannibal
was ravaging Italy. He also received money and

equipment and twenty-eight war-ships, with which
he sailed to Spain.

19. Taking the forces already there, and joining B.C. 210

them in one body with those he brought, he per- He arrives

formed a lustration, and made the same kind of
'

grandiloquent speech to them that he had made at

Rome. The report spread immediately through
all Spain, wearied of the Carthaginian rule and

longing for the virtue of the Scipios, that Scipio
the son of Scipio had been sent to them as general,

by divine providence. When he heard of this

report he pretended that everything he did was by
inspiration from heaven. He learned that the

enemy were quartered in four camps at considerable

distances from each other, containing altogether

25,000 foot and above 2,500 horse, but that they

kept their supplies of money, food, arms, missiles,

and ships, besides prisoners and hostages from all
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CAP. TrpoTepov /Jiev TJaKavOp roVe Be
ij

IV
/cal (f>povpbs avT&v ecrTfc ^Adywv //-era

eicpive Trpwrov e? TOVTOVS eirt-

Bpa^elv Bid re TTJV 6\iyoTr)Ta TOV o-rparov TOV

fj,era Ma7&>z>09 teal TO /AeyeOos rrjs TrapacrKevrj*;,

/cal &>9 6pfJ>r)Ttjpiov dcr(f)a\S K 7779 KOI Oa\dcrcrri<$

7rl oXrjv rrjv 'I/3r)piav Tro\iv dpyvpeia KOI

fcal TT\OVTOV iro\vv evova-av

/cal TOV 8ia7r\ovv 69 Aifivrjv
20. 'O fjiev Srj Tocrola-^e \oyLcrjjiols e

oi>8evl TrpoeiTTco

SvvavTOS rjje Trjv GTpaTiav Si,' 6X?;c Trj? VVKTO?
eirl rrjv Kap%rj$ova. /cal avTrjv apa ey, TCOV

At/3ua>^ KaTaTrXayevTcov, TrepLTafipevcras, e? Trjv

7Tiovcrav rjfjiepav r)TOi/*,deTo, /c\ijjiaKd<; re KOI

fMTXavas irdvTy TrepiTiQeis, %&>/5t9 6^09 fiepov?,

rj TO i^kv ret%09 r)V ftpa^vTaTov, e\09 & avTw
/cal 0d\a<j(ra 7rpocreK\v^e, /cal Si? avTO real ol

<f>v\atc6<; a/A6\w9 et%oz/. VVKTO? Be

pwcras fieXaw /cal \i6wv, /cal rot? Xt/.<e<Tt

vav<s 67rtTTcra9, iva pr) al 1/7769 avTov
at TWV 7ro\e/jLLcov Bta(j)v<yoiv (VTTO jap Brj fjLja\o-

rrjv 7r6\iv), irpb
eco Trjv crrpaTiav dvelBifta^ev eVt r9
TOU9 yaei/ avwOev eyeteiv K6\V(oi> 7049

TOU9 Be KaTO) r9 jutfjxavas a)0iv 69 TO irpocrw.

Maywz/ Be roi/9 [lev pvpiovs e7recrT7}cre rat9 ?ruXai9

009 K7rr)Bijo~ovTas, ore /caipbs etrj, p,eTa JJLOVCOV

i(f)(0i> (ov yap elvai Bopa&iv eV crevw %pf)crQai),
TOU9 Be aXXou9 e? ra9 eTraX^eis dvfjyev. /cal

7ro\\d /cal oBe yLt^az/^ara /cal \i0ov? Kal /3e\r)
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Spain, at the city formerly called Saguntum
l

(but OHAP.

then called Carthage), and that it was in charge
of Mago with 10,000 Carthaginian soldiers. He
decided to attack these first, on account of the

smallness of the force and the great quantity of

stores, and because he believed that this city,

with its silver-mines, its wealth, and its fertile

territory, would afford him an impregnable base for

operations against Spain by land and sea, and would
secure for him the shortest passage to Africa.

20. Excited with these thoughts and communicat-

ing his intentions to no one, he led his army out at

sunset and marched the whole night toward New
Carthage. Arriving there the next morning he took He attacks

the enemy by surprise and began to enclose the New Car*

town with trenches, and planned to open the siege
the following day, placing ladders and engines
everywhere except at one place where the wall was
lowest and where, as it was encompassed by a lagoon
and the sea, the guards were careless. Having
charged the machines with stones and missiles in the

night, and stationed his fleet in the harbour so that

the enemy's ships might not escape (for in his great-
hearted courage he thought that he would certainly

capture the city), before dawn he manned the

engines, ordering some of his troops to assail the

enemy above, while others propelled the engines
against the walls below. Mago stationed his 10,000
men at the gates, to sally out at a favourable oppor-

tunity with swords alone (since spears would be of

no use in such a narrow space), and sent the others

to man the parapets. He, too, stationed numerous
1 See note on p. 157.
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CAP. KOI KararreXras eTrLcrrrjaras ct^ero rov epyov
Se ftorjs KOI TrapaKeXevcrecos

eKarepwOev, ovSerepoi, p^v bp^'is KOI

eveXenrov, Kal XiOov? re real /8eX^ KOI CLKQVTICL

ol uev U.TTO %eipwv, ol Se arro

o e CITTO crfyev^ovris, et re r^9 rjv aXX^ Trapacr/cevrj

KOI Svva/Ais, %pMi>~o TrpodvfjiO)? a

21. ^KaKG7Ta0L Sk TO, TOV ^KITTLCOVOS, KOL 01 fJLV-

pioi }Lap')(ri$Qvi(jL)v,
ol irepl ra? nrv\a$ rjcrav, e/cBpa-

fjiowres <rvv rot? %i$eai JV/JLVOIS evirrLTrrov e? TOU?

ra /JUTxavrfpara a)0ovvras, Kal 7io\\a p,ev eSpcov,
/cat

ra 'Pco/uaicav viravicrraTO. Kai

1 re eVt rwv ret%co^ eKa^vo
/cal al K\ifjLaK$ avrols irpocreTreXa^ov. ol Be

T&V KapxrjSovitov e? ra? TrwXa? ea-erpe^ov, Kal

avras aveTrijScov eVt ra refyr).

Kal rot? 'PcofjiaiOLS aWis rjv o TTOVOS TTO\U? re Kal

?, 9 ov ^KiTricov 6 crrpariyybs Trdvrrj

re Kal j3oa)v Kal irapaKa\wv eiBe nrepl

y TO /3pa%v ret^o? rjv Kal TO

7rpooreK\ve, ryv 0ci\acra-av viro^o
Tt? yap e^^/xepo? eariv. Kal o KXvScov eirrjei uev

e? aacrrovs, V7re%(*)pei,
e 9 yu-ecra9 Kvrjuas. OTrep

6 ^KiTTlWV TOT6 lS(i)V, KOI 7Tpl T?}9 </>UCreft>9 avrOV

TrvOoaevos, a>9 e^ot TO \oi7rbv TT}? rjfJLepas, irplv

e7rave\6elv rb TreXa^o?, e^et iravrrj /5oco^,
" ^O^ 6

avSpes, vvv o cru/^yU-a^o? yLtOi ^09

ddXacrcra rjulv \J7roi<ej((^pr]Kev
. (frepere

uaKas, 670) 8'
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machines, stones, darts, and catapults, and made CHAP.

active preparations. There was shouting and cheer-

ing on both sides, and neither was wanting in dash

and courage. Stones, darts, and javelins filled the

air, some thrown by hand, some from machines, and
some from slings ; and every other available resource

and means of attack was eagerly employed.
21. Scipio suffered severely. The 10,000 Cartha-

ginians who were at the gates made sallies with

drawn swords, and fell upon those who were working
the engines. Although they did much damage,

they suffered in their turn no less, until finally the

perseverance and endurance of the Romans began
to prevail. Then the fortune of the day turned,
and those who were on the walls began to be

distressed, and the ladders were put in place against
them. Then the Carthaginian swordsmen ran back

through the gates, closed them, and mounted the

walls. This gave new and severe trouble to the

Romans, until Scipio the general, who was encourag-

ing and cheering on his men in every quarter of the

field, noticed the sea retiring on the southern side,

where the wall was low and washed by the lagoon.
That was the daily ebb tide, for at one time of day
the waves were up to one's breast ; at another they
were not knee high. When Scipio observed this,

after ascertaining the nature of the tidal movement
and that it would be low water for the rest of the

day, he darted hither and thither, exclaiming :
" Now,

soldiers, now is our chance. Now the deity comes
to my aid. Attack that part of the wall where the

sea has made way for us. Bring the ladders. I will

lead you."
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CAP. 22. Kal Trpwros dprrda-as rivet, rwv

/j,ere(f)ep re Kal dveftaivev, OVTTO) rivb$ dvaftdvros

a\\ov, /Aexpi* TrepLcr^ovres avrbv OL re VTrao'TTto'-

ral /cal rj d\\r) errparid rovBe aev 7recr%ov, avrol

Be TroXXa? 6/JLOv Khiua/cas TrpoaeriQecrdv re Kal

v. @ofj<; Be Kal op^s eKarepwOev yevo-
Kal TTQiKih.wv ep<ya)v Kal TraO&v, eKpdrrjaav
o cofjiaoi, Kal 7rvp<yo)v nvv

ol? o ^KLTTLCOV cra\7riKra<s Kal

eiforpvveiv efce\evae Kal Oopvfieiv a>9

erepoi re

T6? 6/jboio)<i Sierdpacraov. Kal Ka0a\6fivoL

avey^av rq> ^KLTri&vi ra? irvkas' o 8* e

fiera rijs arparias Spoua). Kal rcov evSov ol /j,ev

e? Ta? oiKLas aTreSiSpacrKov, 6 Be Maya>j> rovs

9 rrjv dyopav avvKd\ei. rayy Be Kal

rovrcov KaraxoTrevrav, 9 rrjv aKpav avv

ave^copei. rov Be %Ki7ria)vo<; Kal eirl rqv aKpav
V0v$ eirtovros, ovBev en Bpdv avv rjrrrjuevoi? re

Kal Kare7rrr)%6a-iv e^cov eve^eipicrev eavrbv r&

23.
CO Be roXurj Kal rv^rj TTO\IV evBaiuova Kal

Bvvarrjv e\a)v yuepa aia, rerdprrj r^9 eir avrrjv

d(f)i^ea)s, eTrfipro fj,eyd\a)s, Kal ud\\ov eSoKet, Kara
6eov eKaara Bpdv, avros re ovra><? etypovei Kal

ekoyoTToiet, Kal rore Kal 9 rov ejreira ftiov,

e eKeivov. 7roXkdtci<$ yovv 9 TO

z/ ecryei uovo?, Kal ras Ovpas 7TK\eiev

ri, irapa rov Oeov uavfldvcov. Kal vvv en
rrjv eiKova rrjv KiTrifovos ev rats 7royLt7ra9 uovov
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22. He was the first to seize a ladder and carry CHAP.

it into the lagoon, and he began to mount where

nobody else had yet attempted to do so. But his

armour-bearers and other soldiers surrounded him
and held him back, while they brought a great num-
ber of ladders together, planted them against the

wall, and themselves began to mount. Amid shouts

and clamour on all sides, giving and receiving blows,
the Romans finally prevailed and succeeded in occu-

pying some of the towers, where Scipio placed

trumpeters and buglers, and ordered them to sound
a rousing blast as though the city were already
taken. This brought others to their assistance and
created consternation among the enemy. Thereupon
some of the Romans jumped down and opened the

gates to Scipio, who rushed in with his army. The
inhabitants took refuge in their houses, but Mago
drew up his 10,000 in the market-place. After He cap-

most of these had been cut down, he quickly
r 8 the

retreated with the remainder to the citadel, which

Scipio immediately attacked. When Mago saw that

he could do nothing with his beaten and cowering
force, he surrendered.

23. Having taken this rich and powerful city by
audacity and good fortune in one day (the fourth

after his arrival), he was greatly elated and it

seemed more than ever that he was divinely inspired
in all his actions. He began to think so himself

and to give it out to others, not only then, but

all the rest of his life, from that time on. At all

events, he frequently went into the Capitol alone

and closed the doors as though he were receiving
counsel from the god. Even now in public pro-
cessions they bring the image of Scipio alone out of
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CAP. 7Tpod>epOV(TlV K TOV Ka7TtTft)\tOL', TO>V 8' d\\0)V
IV > / ' > V \

ayopas (pepovrai. rare o eipr]viKov O/JLOV KOL

Tro\fJLiKov Ta/Miov Trapa\a/3cov, oVXa re TroXXa

ev avrft) /cat /3e\r) /cal fj/rj^avijfiara Kal vewcroiKovs

Kal vav<$ /jLa/cpa? rpels Kal rpLa/covra, /cal drov
/cal dyopav TroiKiXrjv, Kal ekifyavra Kal %pvcroi>
Kal apyvpov, TOV IJLGV ev ovceuecrt irer

n'OLr}[jLevov)

Be eTTio-rjiov, TOV 8e d(rj,avTOv, oj/rd re

Kal alx/jidXtoTa, KOL oca 'Paypaitov avTO>v 7rpoe[-

\rj7TTO, edve rrjs TCiovcrr]S Kal e^pmya/Seue, Kal Trj

v evrrjveit Kal TTJ TroXet yuera TTJV crTpaTiav
TWV re 2<Kt7ria)va)V aurou?

TOU? at^yu-aXwrov? e? ra iSia, Oeparrevwv

dpiaTela S' $i$ov TO> fiev e? TO

Trpcorct) /jueyiaTa, TO> 6' e^r}? ra

TOVTCOV, TW 8e T/DtTft) TO. TDLTa Kal TOt?

a \6yov. TO, Be \onra 69 'PwjArjv errefj^-^ev

l\rj/j,fjLevc0v vewv, ocra ^pucro? ^7 apyvpo?
^a?. 17 yu,e^ S^ TroXt? e^ve^ 67rt r/oet?

a)? r?}? Trar/owa? eu7rpa^ta9 e/c TTOVWV TTO\\WV

dvaKV7TTOva"ri<$, rj 8e 'Iftrjpia Kal ol ev

<&oiviK<$ KaTeTreTrXrjjeffav T& jneyeOei Kal

TOV

CAP. 24. 'O Be (f)povpav fiev K.ap%r)B6vi
Kal TO Ti%09 eKeXevae TO Trapa TTJV CL^TCWTIV 9

Trjv 8' a\\rjv 'Iftrjpiav atT09 re

Kal raXXa ra dvTe^ovTa
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the Capitol, all the others being taken from the CHAP.

Forum. In the captured city he obtained great
stores of goods, useful in peace and war, many arms,

darts, engines, dockyards containing thirty-three

war-ships, corn, and provisions of various kinds,

ivory, gold, and silver, some in the form of plate,

some coined and some uncoined, also Spanish hostages
and prisoners, and everything that had previously
been captured from the Romans themselves. On the

following day he sacrificed to the gods, celebrated

the victory, praised the soldiers for their bravery,
and after his words to his army made a speech to

the townspeople in which he admonished them not

to forget the name of the Scipios. He dismissed all

the prisoners to their homes in order to conciliate

the towns. He gave rewards to his soldiers for

bravery, the largest to the one who first scaled the

wall, half as much to the next, one-third as much to

the next, and to the others according to their merit.

The rest of the gold, silver, and ivory he sent to

Rome in the captured ships. The city held a three

days' thanksgiving, because after so many trials their

ancestral good fortune was showing itself once more.

All Spain, and the Carthaginians who were there,

were astounded at the magnitude and suddenness

of this exploit.

24. SCIPIO placed a garrison in New Carthage and CHAP.

ordered that the wall should be raised to the proper

height, where the ebb-tide left it bare. He then JJJSShes

moved against the rest of Spain, sending friends to against
i i iiiiii f the two

conciliate where he could, and subduing by torce nasdrubai

the places which still held out. There were two
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CAP. Ktt/oy7&H>ttt)f S' ol (rrparrjyol Bvo ovre Xo7ro> teal

Bvo 'AcrBpovfta, 6 fiev rov 'A/uA/5/apo9 Troppcordro)

Trapa Ke\ril3r)pcriv e<;evo\6yei, 6 Be rov

9 fjiev ra? 7ToXe9 ra? en, ftefialovs

Kap^^oo^iot? epfieveiv a>9 G-rpaTias eXevao-

avrifca aTreipou TO TrX^^o?

erepov e? ra TrkrjcrLov TrepilTre^Tre

OTroOev ovmiOeitjt real auro? e? rr)v Aepcra

a(f>icrTa/j,evc0v evejSdKe, /cai riva avr&v wo\tt>

Tro^iop/cr/crew. eirufravevTO? Be avrS) rov

e? RaLrvfcrjv VTre^copei, /ecu Trpo r/}?

earparoTreSevcrev' evOa r^9 eViOucrT;?

fjacrdro, /an roz/ ^dpa/ca avrov Kal rrjv

e\a/3ev 6 ^KLTTLCOV.

25. 'O Be rrjv arpartav rrjv KapxrjSovLtov rrjv en
ovcrav ev ^I/S^pia crvveXeyev e? Kap/j.dt)vi]v TTO\LV )

Tracnv aivvovevo^ rov 2,Ki7rLa)va.

1776, TroXXol Be NojudBcov, &
01)9

/cal rovrwv o j,ev <TOoou.? j,era rcov

VTTO ydpaKi ecrrparoTreBevev, 6 Be Macrcraz'acrcrr??

Kal o hldycov tTTTrap^oO^re? avry Trpor)V\lovro
rov arparoTreSov. a)Be Be e%ovcriv avrol? 6

TOU? IBiov? tTTTTea? eTTL^LypeL, Kal Aai\Lov
7rt Ma7O)i/a eTre/ATrez/, auro? S' eVt Mao*-

erpaTrero. ^XP L ^v ovv TiI/O9 TJV ev

dy&vi Kal Trovay Svcr^epet, r&v No^aSa)^ avrov
re Kal inroad)povvrwv, elr

'

&>? Be r

irap)jyyet\v 6 ^
dfjieracrrpeTrrl BicoKeiv avrovs, ra 6para Trpo-

(Ba\ovra<$t OVK e^ovres avaarOG^rjv ol

Karetyvyov e? TO crrparoTreBov. Kal o ^
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Carthaginian generals still remaining, both named CHAP.

Hasdrubal. One of these, the son of Hamilcar,
was recruiting an army of mercenaries far away
among the Celtiberians. The other, the son of

Gisco, sent messengers to the towns that were

still faithful, urging them to maintain their Cartha-

ginian allegiance, because an army of countless

numbers would soon come to their assistance. He
sent another Mago into the neighbouring country to

recruit mercenaries wherever he could, while he

himself made an incursion into the territory of

Lersa, which had revolted, intending to lay siege to

some town there. On the approach of Scipio he
retreated to Baetica and encamped before that city.

On the following day he was at once defeated by

Scipio, who captured his camp and Baetica also.

25. Now this Hasdrubal collected all the remaining B.C. 207

Carthaginian forces in Spain at the city of Carmone,
to fight Scipio with their united strength. Hither

came a great number of Spaniards under Mago, and

of Numidians under Masinissa. Hasdrubal had the The battle

infantry in a fortified camp, while Masinissa and

Mago, who commanded the cavalry, bivouacked in

front of it. Against this disposition of the enemy
Scipio divided his own cavalry, and sent Laelius to

attack Mago, while he himself opposed Masinissa.

For some time Scipio was in a critical and difficult

position, since the Numidians discharged their darts

at his men, then retreated, and then wheeled and
returned to the charge. But when Scipio ordered

his men to level their spears and pursue without

intermission, the Numidians, having no chance

to turn around, retreated to their camp. There-

upon Scipio desisted from the pursuit and encamped
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CAP. aTToar^fobv Serca (rraBiov? effrpaTOTreSevaev ev-

y7Tp e/9ouXero. rjv Se
rj pev rwv z

avaTracra Suva/jus 67rraKicr/J.vpioi 7rebt KCLI t

irevraKKTikioi KCLI eXea^re e KOL ridfKCLI eea^re? e KOL rpifcovra'
TOVTGOV OV$6 TpLT^/jiOpiOV ?)V. SlO KCL\

rivos eveSoia, real tta? ov

avrov
rj d<yopa KOI

rov crrpaTOv, ava^ev^ai JJ.GV OVK

rjyeiro elvai ^KLTTLWV' Ovad^Levo^ Se, fcal

eVl rat? Qvalais Trfv a-rpanav e? eVi/ACooi/ e'Xacra?,

KOI TO /SXe/^aa :al TO cr^/xa SiaQels 7rd\n>

covTrep evOovs, e<prj TO Sai/jioi'Lov rjKCLv TO <rvvr)0e<;

avrw, Kal fca\elv eVl TOU? iroKe^Lov^. ^pijvau B(

6appelv Ozw /xaXXoi/ ^ ir\rjOei o-rparov'

Twi/ irporepov epywv Kara Oeov, ov Kara

Kparrjaat,. 9 T iriariv rwv \e<yofjievwv ra lepd

Trapatyepeiv 69 TO /Jiecrov e/ceXeue TOU9

Kal \eya)v opa Twa9 oltovov? Trerofievovs, ovs

opfjLrjS Kal /Sor}9 avroOev eTTicrTpafjiels eoe'iKvve T,
Kal eXeyev on ol cruyaySoXa. viKrjs ol Oeol KOI -d$e

crvveKLvelro &e TT/OO? avrd evQeax; opwv
Kal /3owv. xal q crrparid Traa 9 T<x9

, Trepiffrepojjievov Sevpo KaKelcre,

crrpe^ero, Kal Trdwres &>9 evrl viKrjv

rjpedL^ovTO. 6 5' eTrel irav elvez/ ocrov TI Kal
'/O /-\ ' 'A ' ?' >'

epov\,TO, OVK aveuero, ovo iacr6

K\v@f)vai, ttXX* 6t>9 eVt cov

TOt9 crrjfjbeioi? evdvs

eK&\evev oifkicracrOaL, Kal eTrfjyev dSo-
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in a strong position, which he had chosen, about ten CHAP.
stades from the enemy. The total strength of the v

enemy was 70,000 foot, 5,000 horse, and thirty-six

elephants. That of Scipio was not one-third of the

number, and that was why he hesitated for some

time, and did not offer battle, but contented himself
with skirmishing.

26. When his supplies began to fail and hunger
attacked his army, still Scipio considered that it

would be base to retreat. Accordingly he sacrificed,
and bringing the soldiers to an audience immediately
after the sacrifice, and putting on again the look and

aspect of one inspired, he said that the customary
divine sign had appeared to him and conjured him
to attack the enemy. It was better, he said,

to trust in heaven than in the size of his army,
because his former victories were gained by divine

favour rather than by numerical strength. In
order to inspire confidence in his words he com-
manded the priests to bring the entrails into the

assembly. While he was speaking he saw some birds

flying overhead. Turning suddenly round with a

quick movement and a loud cry, he pointed them
out and exclaimed that this was another sign of

victory which the gods had sent him. He followed

their movement, gazing at them and crying out
like one inspired. The whole army, as it saw him

turning hither and thither, imitated his actions,
and all were fired with the idea of certain victory.
When he had everything as he wished, he did not

hesitate, nor permit their ardour to cool, but still

as one inspired exclaimed :
" After these signs we

must fight at once." When they had taken their

food he ordered them to arm themselves, and led
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CAP. 77TO)9 T0i9 7ToXe/A<'ot9, TOU9 JUL6V ITTTTeaS lEtXctl/W,

TOU9 e 7rebt>9 AcuXtco KGLL Ma/>/ar*> TrapaSovs'

27. *A(r$pov/3a$ Se /cat Maya)!' /cat Macr<jaz/a(r-

0-779, eiriovTos aurot? TOU S/a7nWo9 a(pv(o crraBicov

OVTCOV ev ^eVto Se/ca povtov, acrLTOv ovaav en, rrjv

arpaTiav WTT\L^OV /zera crTrovBrjs KOL OopvfBov /ecu

5' o/i-oO 7re^byLta%/a9 re /cat

ot

e/cprovv vrro rjs avrrjs

teal 7re\auveiv ols ra atcovTia Sia rrjv e

ovSev rjv eri, ftpijaifjia'
ol Tre^ol 8' eTrovovvro VTTO

TOV Tr\r)6ovs TWV AtfSvtov, teal ^TTCOI/TO Si 0X179

rjfjLepas. ov$e TOV Si7rt&)vo9 avroits eTTiOeovros

re teal TrapaKaKovvTos ^ereriOevro, p&xpi> rbv

17T7TOV ^Ki7TLQ)V TO) TTaibl TTapClSoV?, tCdl TTapd
dcnriBa \aftcov, ^e8pa/j,ev W9 el^e y&oVo? 9

TO fJbeTayiJLiov, /ee/epaya)*;, "eTrifcovpetTe, w
VfJLWV TM ^KLTTLOJVi" TOT6 jap Ol

771)9 6p)vTe$ ol KIV&VVOV cbepeTat, OL 8e

TToppco TTwOavofjievoi, teal TrdvTes 6fjt,ota)<! alSov-

fj,vot T teal Trepl ra> o~TpaTT}ya> SeStoTe9> eVeS^oa-

/JLOV 9 rou9 TTO\S[JLLOV^ fJLBT d\a\.ay/jiov teal /3ta9,

fjv ov/e eveyrcovTCS ol A/^ue9 eveSco/eav, e7Ti\ei,iroi>-

VTTO

Trepl o~7repav KOI 770X1/9 avT&v Si? oX.i'yov rore

eyiyveTO. TOVTO fj,ev Srj reXo9 fyv l^Knrlwvi

ap/jia)vrjv /judyr}?, e7rio-(j)aXov<$ e9 TTO\I)

direOavov o ev avTy 'Pcofjbaicov /J,ei>

6/eTa/eGcrioi, TWV Se TroXe^icop fjivpioi, teal irevra-
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them against the enemy, who were not expecting CHAP

them, giving the command of the horse to Silanus

and of the foot to Laelius and Marcius.

27. When Scipio made this sudden advance against

them, the two armies being only separated by ten

stades, Hasdrubal, Mago, and Masinissa quickly armed
their men amid confusion and tumult, although they
had not yet taken their food. Battle being joined
with both cavalry and infantry, the Roman horse pre-
vailed over the enemy by the same tactics as before,

by giving no respite to the Numidians (who were

accustomed to retreat and advance by turns), thus

making their darts of no effect by reason of their near-

ness. The infantry, however, were severely pressed

by the great numbers of the Africans and were
worsted by them all day long, nor could Scipio stem
the tide of battle, although he was everywhere cheer-

ing them on. Finally, giving his horse in charge of a

boy, and snatching a shield from a soldier, he dashed

alone into the space between the two armies, shout-

ing: "Romans, rescue your Scipio in his peril."

Then, when those who were near saw, and those

who were distant heard, what danger he was in, all

in like manner were moved by a sense of shame and
fear for their general's safety, and with a cheer

charged furiously upon the enemy. The Africans,
unable to resist this charge, gave way, as their

strength was failing for lack of food, of which they
had had none all day. Then, for a short space of

time, there was a terrific slaughter. Such was the

result to Scipio of the battle of Carmone, although
it had been for a long time doubtful. The Roman
loss was 800 ;

that of the enemy 15,000.
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CAP. 28. Mem Se rov&
y

ol IJLGV At/3i/e? virevwpovv del
V \ f V K* ' r/

JJLTa (TTrOVOllS, O 06 ZKITTLWV CLVTOl? L7TTO,
Tl Kal \V7TWV OaCLKlS KO,Ta\d{3oi,. O>5

6 01 pev o%vpov TI 'xwpiov irpovKaftov, ev9a KOI

v&wp rjv aQovov KOI ayopd, fcal ovSev a\\o rj

7TO\iopKelv aurou? eSei, ^KiTrlwva 8'

erepai %pelat,, ^i\avov /juev aTrekure

jro\iopKelv, avrbs S' eirrjei rrjv a\\rjv
'

real vTrtfyeTO. Aiftuwv Se rwv VTTO

TOV Tropd^QV d(j)ifc6/jivoi 6? TdSeipa eTrepaaav, 6

^iXavos, ocra Bvparoi1

TJV /SXai^a?, avet^evyvvev
e? Kaovnciova Trpo? ^tcnridova. 'AaSpovfiav Be

\ A
r/

/X v ^ Q> \
TOV A/xtA^apo?, Trepi TQV popciov o)Kavov crrpa-
nav Tt cru\\ejoi>ra, 6 aSeX^o? 'Awiftc
/cara aTrovSrjv e? TT,V 'IraXiav e<r/3a\iv. 6

ivti \d6oi TOV S/ciTTicova, Trapa TOV fiopeiov w
vov Trjv Tlvprjvrjv e? FaXara? inrepeftawG,

/<L K.\Ti,{3)]pcL>v. Kal 6 jjiev

6? TTJV 'IrdkiaVt TO>V 'IraXaw dyvoovvTcov,

VI

CAP. 29. Aeu/ao? S' O-TTO
r

Pt/z,^5 eTraviwv ecppa^e rco

OTL aVTOV OL V CLGTGl

e? Aifivrjv a7ro<7TeXXe^. 6 Se Tov8e

avTov jjLoXicrTa &iri9vfi&v eic TroXXoO,
aiSe ecrecr^ai, Aai\iov eVl i^eaiz/ TreWe
e? AijSvr}v TT/JO? TOV BvvdcrTrjv ^v<^aKa, Scoped*;

(})pOVTa, Kal TWV ^iKLTTlOdVWV VTrOjUVTJfTlV TT}? 65
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28. Alter this engagement the enemy retreated CHAP.

with all speed, and Scipio followed, dealing blows
and doing damage whenever he could overtake them.
But when they had occupied a stronghold, where
there was plenty of food and water, and where

nothing could be done but lay siege to them, Scipio
was called away on other business. He left Silanus

to carry on the siege while he himselfwent into other

parts of Spain and subdued them. The Africans who
were besieged by Silanus deserted their position and
retreated again until they came to the straits and

passed on to Gades. Silanus, having done them all

the harm he could, broke camp and rejoined Scipio
at New Carthage. In the meantime Hasdrubal, the
son of Hamilcar, who was still collecting troops

along the Northern ocean, was called by his brother

Hannibal to march in all haste to Italy. In order

to deceive Scipio he moved along the northern

coast, and passed over the Pyrenees into Gaul with
the Celtiberian mercenaries whom he had enlisted.

In this way he was hastening into Italy without the

knowledge of the Italians.

VI

29. Now Lucius [his brother], having returned CHAP.

from Rome, told Scipio that the Romans were VI

thinking of sending the latter as general to Africa.
B-c' 206

Scipio had strongly desired this for some time and ^$3
hoped that events might take this turn. Accord- Africa

ingly he sent Laelius with five ships to Africa on a

mission to King Syphax, to make presents to him
and remind him of the friendship between himself
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CAP. avrov ^v(ba/ca <$)i\ia<$, KOI Ser)o~iv 'PwyLtatot?, av
VI if -^ r\ / P. v f / / /

eiTiUHT!, (TV\,\afjLpaveiv. o oe V7reo"%ro re TrourjcreLV,

real ra B&ptt eXa(3e KOI dvreTre/A^ev erepa. alvOo-

fjuevoi $e rovrcov ol KapfflSovioi, KOI avrol Trepl

eTrpe&BevovTO irapa rov ^vtbarca.
'

ercl

o 2^KiiTiwv TrvvuavojJievo^ re, KCLI

oGi>ioL^ TTpoo-\a[Belv K

jjei TT/JO? avrov eVt ve&v Svo crvv

at?

30. Kal avry Karayo/Aeva) ol Trpzcrftei's r&v

, eri ovres Trapa rat ^v(j)afci, vavcrlv

aXX' o jjuev icrrio) %pa)fjievo<; rrape-
irKevcrev aurou? a^ew? Kal Karfy&rj, 6 Be *v<)a

e^evi^ev a^orepov^, Kal rw ^KLITLWVI cr

ISia /cal Tricrrew irapaa'^oov arckrce^rce, Kal

yevoiro 6

rrapa /xev Srj rocrovrov rj\9e KivSvvov

Karay6jj,v6<; re Kal irXewv \iyerai S* ev Siu^

6(TTi,a)fJLevo<? <TvjKaraK\i,0rjvat. rep 'AaSpovfia,
avrov 6 'AaSpov/Sas Trepl 7ro\\cov epo/jievos Kara-

, KOI TT/OO? rou? <f)i\ov<;

on pij JJLOVOV 7ro\e/^a)v OUTO? o dvi]p d\\a

677.

31. To3 S' avrm jpov(t) M.dya)vi rives KeXrt-
Kal 'Ifttfptov eri efjLLaOotpopovv, &v ai

e?
f

Pft)
/
aatoL? fjierereOeivro. Kal o M

aurot? eiriOefjievos ^tXtou? {JLZV Kal

, nl Se \oi7rol Sievyav avrov e

erepovs Be errraKoa-lovs Imreas Kal

7rebi'? e^aKio^i\iov<;t "AvvcDvo? avrwv fj
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and the Scipios, and to ask him to join the Romans CHAP
if they should make an expedition to Africa. He VI

promised to do so, accepted the presents, and sent
others in return. When the Carthaginians dis-

covered this they also sent envoys to Syphax to
seek his alliance. Scipio heard of this, and judging
that it was a matter of importance to win and con-
firm the alliance of Syphax against the Carthaginians,
he took Laelius and went over to Africa with two

ships, to see Syphax in person.
30. When he was approaching the shore, the

Carthaginian envoys, who were still with Syphax,
sailed out against him witli their war-ships, without

Syphax's knowledge. But he spread his sails, outran
them completely, and reached the harbour. Syphax
entertained both parties, but he made an alliance

with Scipio privately, and having given pledges
sent him away. He also detained the Cartha-

ginians, who were again lying in wait for Scipio,
until he was a safe distance out to sea. So much
danger did Scipio incur both going and returning.
It is reported that at a banquet given by Syphax,
Scipio reclined on the same couch with Hasdrubal,
and that the latter questioned him about many
things, and was greatly impressed with his dignity,
and afterwards said to his friends that Scipio was
formidable not only in war but also at a feast.

31. At this time certain of the Celtiberians and other

Spaniards from the towns which had gone over to
j

the Romans, were still serving with Mago as

mercenaries. Marcius set upon them, slew 1 500, and
scattered the rest of them among their towns. He
hemmed in 700 horse and 6000 foot of the same force,

of whom Hanno was in command, on a hill. When
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CAP. (rvvri\,aorev e? \6(f)ov, o6ev aTropovvre*; dirdvrwv

eTrpeo-ftevovro 777309 rov M.dpKLov Trep\ GTTOV^WV.

o
'

e/ce\VV avrovs *A.vvcova Kal TOU9 auTO/ioXou?
e/cSovras avrCo, rore TrpecrfBeveiv. ol JJLCV Srj KOI

TOV *A.vvu>va o-Tparrjjov ovra afywv crvvapTrd-
cravres, en rwv \jofjLeva)V aKpow/ievov, /cat rou?

atTOyLio\ou? TrapeBocrav o Se Ma/)/c6O9 fjret /cai

ra al%fjid\a)Ta. \a(3a)v Se KOL raOra, K\vev
avrovs rafcrbv apyvpiov Karevey/ceiv airavra^ e?

&iovTL TOV Treov ywpiov ov yap apfjioeiv ra

\6repa rot9 jrapaKa\ovcriv. /cara/Bavrcov Be e?

TO TreSiov
e(j)7j,

" aia /Jiev Oavdrov SeBpaKare, 61

ra? 7rar/3tSti? e%o^T9 v<^>' rjfuv,

e^Opwv eV aura? crrpareveLv
ra oVXa KaraOetcnv, airaQkaiv airikvair ayava-
KTii(rdvT(i)v 5* evdvs o^ov irdvTWv, KOI dvafcpa-

ryovrtov OUK diro6r)O'ea'6ai ra OTrXa, f^d^r) yiyverai

Kaprepd. Kal TO
yitet' r^cru TWV K.eh.Tiftijpcov,

7TO\\d pct(rd.VTtoV, KarercoTrrj, TO S' YJ/JLHTV TT/OO?

)i/a &Lecr(i)@rj. 6 S' a,OTt //.ez^ e? TO

TO
*
Kvvwvos KaT67re7r\i>Kei vavdiv e

8e T^ "Ai^z/coz/o? cv^opav e?

teal \ifjiti> /ca/coTradcov Trepie-
TO JJL6\\OV.

32. Kal Ma f

ya)i' //-ez/ eVl dpyla? rjv, ^iXaz/o? S'

a-TrecrraXTO yttez/ VTTO TOU ^KLTTLWVOS K.da-Ta/ca

TroXiv Trpoa-ayayeadaL, 7roXeyiti:w? 8' CLVTW TWV
}La<TTaKaiwv evovrcov Trapeo-TpaTOTreSeve, Kal TOVTO

e/jLrjvve TO) ^.KLTTLWVL. o Se TTpoire^-^0,9 TWO, Trapa-

cr/cevijv iro\iopKia^ elireTO" KOI TrapoBevcov eve-

fta\ev e? 'IXvpjiav 7ro\w, rj 'Pw/iata)^ fiev r)V

<j)i\r} Kara rov rrporepov ^Knricova, dvaipeOevros
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they were reduced to extremities by hunger they CHAP.
sent messengers to Mareius to obtain terms. He VI

told them first to surrender Hanno and the deserters,
and then he would treat. Accordingly they seized

Hanno, although he was their general and was

listening to the conversation, and they delivered

up the deserters. Then Mareius demanded the

prisoners also. When he had received these he
ordered all of them to bring a specified sum of money
down to a certain point in the plain, because the

high ground was not a suitable place for suppliants.
When they had come down to the plain, he said :

" You deserve to be put to death for adhering to the

enemy and waging war against us after your countries

have subjected themselves to us. Nevertheless, if

you will lay down your arms, I will allow you to go
unpunished." At this they were very angry and
exclaimed with one voice that they would not lay
down their arms. A severe engagement ensued, in

which about half of the Celtiberians fell, after a
stubborn resistance, the other half escaping to

Mago, who had arrived a little before at the camp
of Hanno with sixty war-ships. When he learned
of Hanno's disaster he sailed to Gades and awaited
the turn of events, meanwhile suffering from want
of provisions.

32. While Mago lay here inert, Silanus was sent by
Scipio to receive the submission of the city of Castax,
but as the inhabitants received him in a hostile

manner he encamped before it, and communicated
the fact to Scipio, who sent him some siege engines
and prepared to follow, but turned aside to attack
the town of Ilurgia. This place had been an ally Destruction

of the Romans in the time of the elder Scipio, but
of
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CAP. 8* e/ceivov /cpv<pa fiereredeiTo, KOI arpanav VTTO-
f

ert

wv %dpLv 6 ^./cnricov crvv op<yf] rea-

crapcriv a>pai$ e^eiXev avrr}v, rpa>6els fjiev roi>

av^eva, TT}? ^eyu-a^? OVK avaGy&v eco? e/cpdrrjaev.

KCU TI aTpana Si avTov, ovSevbs

vo-a r^? dpTrayrjs, e/creLvov 0)LtaXw5 /cal

/cal yvvai/cas, f^e^pi, /cal rrjv TTO\,LV aurot?

d<fciK6/j,evo<; 8* e? rrjv Kao-ra/ca

o ^KLTriwv TOV [lev crrparov e? rpia &e?Xe /cal rrjv

TroXiv efppovpei, f*>d%7)<;
Be OVK rjpxe, SiSov? ert

rot? Kaara/catoi? fjLGra^/vwvai. /cal <yap

ai)rou9 ovro) fypoveiv. ol Se rot9 fypovpovcn
ovcriv e f

m6e^evoi /cat /cpartfa'avTes, eve-

TTjv iroKiv ra> ^KLTTICOVI. /cal

JJLCV (ppovpav 6 %Ki7ria>v eTrecrr^o-e, /cal rr/v

evl TWV K-aara/caicov 7rl So? ovn
S'avro? e?

/cal Mdp/ciov TrepiTre/z^a? eVt TOV irop6~

ov, Syovv oo~a Suvatvro.

33. 'Ao-raTra 8* TJV TroXt? Kap^^So^tot? aet

e/J>fJL6LvacTa oftaXw?' o? rore TOI) Map/ciov
ori

\af36vres avTOvs dv$>pa7roLovvTai, rrjv Treptovaiav
<r<>wv e? rrjv dyopdv crvvrfvey/cav, /cal %v\a irept-

Oevres avrfj ra re/cva /cal rd yvvaia
Ctrl rrjv v\rjv. 'jrevrtf/covTa Be crtywv

TOV? dpicrTovs, orav f) TroXt? dXicr/crjrai, TO, jvvata
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at his death had changed sides secretly, and having OHAP.

given shelter to a Roman army with the appearance
VI

of continued friendship, had delivered them up
to the Carthaginians. To avenge this crime

Scipio hi his indignation took the place in four

hours, and, although wounded in the neck, did

not desist from the fight until he had conquered.
The soldiers, for his sake, in their fury even forgot
to plunder the town, but slew the whole population,

including women and children, although nobody

gave them any orders to do so, and did not desist

until the whole place was razed to the ground.
When he arrived at Castax, Scipio divided his army
into three parts and invested the city. He did not

press the siege, however, but gave the inhabitants

time to repent, having heard that they were so

disposed. The latter, having slain those of the

garrison who objected and put down all opposition,

surrendered the place to Scipio, who stationed a

new garrison there and placed the town under the

government of one of its own citizens, a man of high

reputation. He then returned to New Carthage, and

sent Silanus and Marcius to the straits to devastate

the country as much as they could.

33. There was a town named Astapa which had The siege

been always and wholly of the Carthaginian party.
of

Marcius laid siege to it, and the inhabitants foresaw

that, if they were captured by the Romans, they
would be reduced to slavery. Accordingly they

brought all their valuables into the market-place,

piled wood around them, and put their wives and

children on the heap. They made fifty of their

principal men take an oath that whenever they
should see that the city must fall, they would kill
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CAP. Kal TOU9 TralBa? dveXeiv Kal ro rfvp atyat, KCL\

eavrovs eTTiKarao~<j>d%ai. ol pev Srj pdprvpas
rou? Oeovs, e^eBpa/uLov eVt rov M.dpxiov

vdop(t)fjLevov ovBev, o6ev avrov TOU? -v/a

rovs iTnreas erpetyavTO. OTrXicrayLtez^? Se

a770?, ra JJLCV rcov
'

AaraTraicov TJV a

eg aTToyvcbcrea)? fia^ofjLevwv, 'PwjmaLoi S'

e/cpdrovv avr&v Sia TO 7rXr}$o?' 01) 7p 5^ T^ 76
apery %eipov<; r^a-av ol 'Ao-TaTratot. irea-ovrtov Se

aTrdvrutv, ol irevrrfKovra Ta? yvvalKa? /col ra
rrat&ia Karicrfya^av, Kal ro Trvp e*yelpavres eavrovs

d/cepSf) Tot? TroXeytttoi? rrjv vi/crjv

o Be Mayo/c^o? rrjv dperrjv
OVK evvfiia-ev e? ra

avrcov.

VII

CAP. 34. Mera Se rov0' 6 fiev ^KITTIWV 69 appacrrlav
eveTreae, Kal 6 MapKio? avrq> SiwKet, ro crrparo-
rre&ov ocroi Be r&v crrpariwrwv VTT d(ra)ria<;

avd\a)K6crav ra TreTropicr/jLeva, rjyovjjLevot r&v fiev
TCQVWV ovBev a^iov rjvprja-Bau rrapa ro fjLrjBev eveiv,

<T(f)6rpiecr0ai B' avrwv ra epya Kal rrjv Bogav
^KiTriwva, d(f>i(rravro airo rov MapKiov Kal e'0'
eavrwv ecrrparoTreBevov. K re rcov (fcpovpicov
avroi? TroXXot crvverpe^ov, Kal rrapa Mdyewos
rive? dpyvptov fyepovre? eTreiOov avrovs 69 rov

Mdyava jJLeraOeaQat,. ol Be ro uev dpyvpiov
eXa/3oz/, vrparrjyovs B' diro <T<J>MV e\6pevoi
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the women and children, set fire to the pile, and slay CHAP.

themselves thereon. Then calling the gods to
VI

witness what they had done, they sallied out against

Marcius, who did not anticipate anything of the

kind. For this reason they easily repulsed his

light-armed troops and cavalry. When they became

engaged with the legionaries, they still had the

best of it, because they fought with desperation.
But the Romans eventually overpowered them by
sheer numbers, for the Astapians certainly were not

inferior to them in bravery. When they had all

fallen, the fifty who remained behind slew the

women and children, kindled the fire, and flung
themselves on it, thus leaving the enemy a barren

victory. Marcius, in admiration of the bravery of the

Astapians, refrained from wantonly injuring their

houses.

VII

34. AFTER this Scipio fell sick, and the command CHAP
\7 T T

of the army devolved on Marcius. Some of the

soldiers, who had squandered their means in riotous i

living, and who thought that because they had army

nothing they had found no fit compensation for

their toils, but that Scipio was appropriating all the

glory of their deeds, seceded from Marcius and went
off and encamped by themselves. Many from the

garrisons joined them. Messengers came to them
from Mago, bringing money and inviting them to

secede to him. They took the money, chose generals
and centurions from their own number, made other

arrangements to their liking, put themselves under
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CAP. ra^idp^ovs, Kal TaXXa 8iaxocrjjLr)0evT<;, e0* eav-

r)v erda-croi'TO KOI <Tvva)jj,vvov ttXX;Xoi9. irvOo-

fJLVO<f

airacriv

on Bia TYJV vocrov CLVTOVS OVK

7T&), ev fiepei 8e rot? aXXoi?, Iva

avrovs ir\av(s3fjLGVov<;} Koivf) 8'

, ori avrovs avrifca a/jLefyerai. KCLI fce\evev

7rl alrov e?

35. 'A.vayiyva)crKOfAei>(0v 06 TOVTWV, ol /j,ev WTTCO-

, ol Be TricrreveLv r^lovv /cal (rvverLOevTO, Kal

wBeuov e? rrjv Kap^Soz/a o/zou. Trpocri-

OVTWV B avTWvt o ^Knritov irpoaira^e
crvvovalv ol /3ov\vral<; GKCLO-TOV rcov

Tiva T^? arrdcrew^ Trpoa-eraipicracrOai, irpocn6vra t

Kal ft)? air evvoias BiopQovvra VTroBe^acrdaL re /cal

Brjcrai \aOovra. irpocrera^e Be /cal rot?

roi/5 TTio-Torarov? 6Kao~Tov d<j>ava)<i

e%eiv, Kal ra ev/caipa r?}? f/cr/cX^o-ta? e/c

tcard\a/36vTa<;, r\v TI

Kal KaraKalveiv avri/ca avev Trapay-
'

apTi

TO fifjfAa tcojj,ieTo, Kal TOL/? KrjpVKas e? e

Trepi7Tjji7rv. ol Be atyviBiov
ToO K^pvyfjiaTos yevopevov, al8ov/jt,evot, Be

en vocrovvra TQV c-rpar^/ov o-^(w^ TrapaKparelv,
eVt Ta? a/tot/Sa? Ka\elcr0ai, <rvve-
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military discipline, and exchanged oaths with each CHAP.

other. When Scipio learned this, he sent word to
VI]

the seceders separately that on account of his

sickness he had not yet been able to remunerate
them for their services. He urged the others to try
to win back their erring comrades. He also sent

a letter to the whole army, as though they had

already been reconciled, saying that he would

immediately discharge his debt to them, and ordered

them to come to New Carthage at once and get
their provisions.

35. Upon reading these letters, some thought
that they were not to be trusted. Others put faith

in them. Finally they came to an agreement, and
all set out to New Carthage together. When they

approached, Scipio enjoined upon those senators

who were with him that each should attach himself

to one of the leaders of the sedition as they came

in, and, as if to admonish him in a friendly way,
should then make him his guest, and quietly secure

him. He also gave orders to the military tribunes

that each should have his most faithful soldiers in

readiness at daybreak unobserved, with their swords,
and station them at intervals in convenient places
about the assembly, and if anyone should create a

disturbance, to draw their weapons and kill him at

once, without waiting for orders. Shortly after

daybreak, Scipio himself was conveyed to the

tribunal, and sent the heralds around to summon
the soldiers to the place of meeting. The call was

unexpected, and they were ashamed to keep their

sick general waiting. They thought also that they
were only called to get their rewards. So they
came running together from all sides, some without
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CAP. Oeov ofjiov TrdvToOev, ol pev d^wcrroi ra ^i^fj, ol Se

Kal ev %iTwcri, JJLOVOIS, ov fydderavres ovSe TTJV

Tracrav

36. "^KiTTicov Be (frpovpdv e%&>J> djj,(f)

y

avrbv

Trpwra fjbtv avrols eVe^eyu-^eTO rwv <yeyovo-

TWV, elr
<pij rrjv airLav dvaOrjcreiv fiovoi? rot?

ap^acriv,
"

01)9 eja) Ko\dcrco St' VJJLWV" Kal \eywv
en Trpoo-era^e rot? vTr^peTcus SiacrrTJcrat, TO 7r\fj-

ol jjiev S>; ^iidTavov, ol Be j3ov\evral rot/?

iraprjyov e? TO (JLecrov. dvafiorjcrdvTcov e

Kal TOU? crvo-TpaTicoTas

, TOU? eTTi^Oe^yofJievov^ ev6u<; eic-

reivov ol ^ikiap^OL. Kal TO (JLZV 7r\rjdo<f e

rrjv K/c\rjcrLav (ppovpovjjievrjv elSev, e'0'

T)V (TKvdpWTTOV' 6 Se ^KLTTLWV TOU? 9 TO fJL(TOV

, Kal fjLa\\ov avrcov

anrdv-

TCDV 69 TowSa009 7r<zTTaXot9 TrpocrSedevra? diro-

r^Orjva
Sio'ovai.

Kal

/JL6V TO (TTparoTreSov KaOLaraTO r>
37. 'Ii/St/StX^9 Be, rwv (rvvOe^ivcav Tt9

Bvvacrrwv, a-racna^ovcn^ en T/;9

KareSpa/ne TL T^9 VTTO Tc5 ^KITTI^VI 77)9.

avru> rov ^KLTricovos e f
ire\dcravro^,

[lev TOV dywva yevvaL(o<;, Kal ^ikiovs Kal

eSetro Trpoo-Tre/jLtyas. Kal 6

avTov
'ftprifjiacn r)/AIMeras crvi>rj\\do-oreTo. \a6cov

O6 /cat JVlacrcra^acrcr?^ ^A.a'Bpov/Bav eTrepacre TOV

TTOpO/jiov, teal (f)i\iav r<p ^KITTICOVI crvv0e/J,evo<}
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their swords, others dressed only in their tunics, as CHAP

they had not even had time to put on all their
vn

clothing, by reason of their haste.

36. Scipio, having a guard around himself that
was not observed, first accused them of their

misdeeds, and then added that he should hold the

ringleaders alone responsible.
"
These/' said he, The mutiny

" I shall punish with your help." He had scarcely
8uppre8sed

"

said this when he ordered the lictors to divide

the crowd in two parts, and when they had done so

the senators dragged the guilty leaders into the
middle of the assembly. When they cried out and
called their comrades to their aid, every one who
uttered a word was killed by the tribunes. The
rest of the crowd, seeing that the assembly was
surrounded by armed men, remained in sullen

silence. Then Scipio caused the wretches who had
been dragged into the middle to be beaten with

rods, those who had cried for help being beaten

hardest, after which he ordered that their necks
should be pegged to the ground and their heads
cut off. He proclaimed pardon to the rest. In
this way was the mutiny in Scipio's camp put down.

37. While the mutiny was going on in the Roman
army, a certain Indibilis, one of the chiefs who had
come to an understanding with Scipio, made an
incursion into part of the territory under Scipio's

sway. When Scipio marched against him he made
a brave resistance and killed some 1,200 of the

Romans, but having lost 20,000 of his own men he
sued for peace. Scipio made him pay a fine, and
then came to an agreement with him. At this time Masinissa

also Masinissa crossed the straits, without the know- amancf
n

ledge of Hasdrubal, and established friendly relations with
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CAP. couoae (TVu,LLa'ynaeiv, av e? AiBvriv <rrparevri.
VII w t. ?.\ ~ > \ > / O'O i

errpa^e be TOVTO avrjp e? rravra pepaios oia

roidvBe alriav. 'A(rBpovj3ov rov rore ol avvbvros

crrparrjyov dvjdrrjp e? yd/jiov rj<yyvr)TO Ma<r-

cravdacrr)' ^vtyaKO, 8' apa rov SvvdarTrjv epco?

eicvt^e r?}? TratSo?, /cat ot Kap^So^tot /zeya
voi %v(paKa CTTL 'PcoyLtatov? TrpoaXaftelv,
CLVTW rrjv TralBa, ovBev rov 'Acr8pou/3ou

fcal ravSe TTpayOevrwv o pev
aura 7re/cpv7rT, rov M.aa-cravdcra-'rjv

alSovjievos, 6 Se alaOo/Jievos <rvvedero TO> S/aTTt-

a>z/i. Maya)!/ Se 6 vavap^os aTroyvovs CLTTO rwv

irapovrwv ra ev 'Ifirjpua, 7T\evcra<i e? Aiyva?
teal KeXrou? eev6\6yet. Kal 6 f^ev irepl ravra

rjv, /cal ra Ydfteipa etc\i(j)Qevra VTTO rov Ma^/toi/a?

ol 'Pco/jialoi rrapi\alBov.
38. 'Zrparrjyov*; Be 'lyS^/Jta? errjcriovs e? ra

eOvrj ra eikrujb^eva erreprrov arco rovBe dp^dfievoi,

fjiifcpbv Trpb T^? reraoTT/? /cal revcrapa/cocrrf}? Kal

o\v[JL7iidSos, apfioara^ rj smcrraras

rr}9 elprjvrjs etfo/JL&vovs. Kal aurot? o

o\Lyr]v crrpariav cw? eVt elpijvy Kara\i-

rov$ rpavparlas e? rrb\iv, r)v CLTTO

Ira\i,Kr)v e/caX,e<re* /cat Trarpt? eVrt

T^pa'iavov re Kal 'ASpiavov r&v vcrrepov 'PtofjLaioLS

dp^dvrwv rrjv avroKpdropa apvtfvt avrbs Be e?

iv eVt aro\ov TTO\\OV SteTrXet, Xa/^Trpoi? re

Kal Karayefiovros at^taXcora)^ o/xoi?

/cat ^prifidrwv Kal O7r\u>v Kal \a(j)vpcov 7roiKi\wv.

Kal r) TroXt? avrbv emfyavws eeBe%ero fiera

aoiSi/Jiov re Kal rrapaX-byov Bid re vebrrjra

ra%vepyiav Kal fiiyeOos evTrpa^ia^. OL re <>o-
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with Scipio, and swore to join him if the war should CHAP.

be carried into Africa. This man remained faithful

under all circumstances and for the following reason.

The daughter of Hasdrubal had been betrothed to

him while he was fighting under the latter's command.

But King Syphax was pricked with love of the girl,

and the Carthaginians, considering it a matter of

great moment to secure Syphax against the Romans,

gave her to him without consulting Hasdrubal. The

latter, when he heard of it, concealed it from

Masinissa out of regard for him. But Masinissa

learned the facts and made an alliance with Scipio.

And so Mago, the admiral, despairing of Carthaginian

success in Spain, sailed to the country of the

Ligurians and the Gauls to recruit mercenaries.

While he was absent on this business the Romans

took possession of Gades, which he had abandoned.

38. From this time, which was a little before the B.C. 205

144th Olympiad, the Romans began to send praetors
to Spain yearly to the conquered nations as governors
or superintendents to keep the peace. But he left

them a small force suitable for a peace establish-

ment, and settled his sick and wounded soldiers in a

town which he named Italica after Italy, and this

is the native place of Trajan and Hadrian who
afterwards became emperors of Rome. Scipio him-

self sailed for Rome with a large fleet magnificently

arrayed, and loaded down with captives, money, arms,

and all kinds of booty. The city gave him a glorious

reception, bestowingnoble and unprecedented honours

upon him on account of his youth and the rapidity
and greatness of his exploits. Even those who
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CAP. vovvres avr<> ri]V rraXai Kov<bo\oyiav u>/j,o\6yovv
VII 5 >'/O" v "S? ' ^ /) $-'

e? epyov cnroptivai. KCLI ZKLTTKDV pev vav{jt,ao/jLevos

ev, 'IvSi/3i\is Se ol^ojjievov rov

a(pia-rarO' fcal avrov ol crTparrjyol
rbv arparov a^eipavre^ ocro? aurot? TJV

l TO, (f)povpt.a, /cat Svva/J,iv a\\rjv airo TWV

crvvaiyayovTes, eK-reivav, rou? S' amou?
a7ro<Tracrect)9 9 icpiGiv TrapayayovTe? OavdrM

, teal TO, ovra aurot? e&rifAevcrav. rd re

ra (rvvapajxeva avra) %pr}iLa<iiv
/cal ra O7r\a CIVTWV 7rapei\ovro, teal o/j,r)pa

yrricrav, KOLI <fcpovpa<$ SwaTwripas avrols eVe-

(TTrjcrav. real rdBe fjiev rjv ev9v<$ /jLera ^KITTLCOVCI,

teal
77 irptoTr) 'P(t)/j.ai(ov 69 'I/3?7/otaz/ Trelpa 69 rovro

VIII

CAP. 39. Xpoz^w 5* vcnepov, ore 'Pw^aloL KeXrofc re

TO49 irepl YIdSov eVoXeyu-ou^ /cal Qiklrrirw ru>

evewrepicrav avOis 9

avrwv ol "1/37)pes. teal avrols eVeyca/^craz' e/c

(TTparijyol rovBe rov TroXe/jiov

re outrai/09 KOI Map/to9
r/

EXofi09, //.era S'

rovrw, fj,eiovo<? en

K.dra)i>, veos fjiev wv en TrduTrav, ava-rrj-

/909 ^e /cat <^)tXo7ro^09, ovvkazi re yvdojur)? teal

Seivorijn \6ya>v apircpeTrtfc, ware avrov eVl T049

\ovv ol
f

Pfo>/xa?ot ^.rjp.o<j9evi], rrvvOavo-

rov apicrrov ev rot9 ''EtXX^ai pijropa yeye-
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envied him acknowledged that his boastful promises CHAP.

of long ago were realised in facts. And so, admired by
VI1

all, he was awarded the honour of a triumph. But as

soon as Scipio departed from Spain, Indibilis rebelled

again. The generals in Spain, collecting together an

army from the garrisons, and such forces as they
could obtain from the subject tribes, defeated and
slew him. Those who were guilty of inciting the
revolt were brought to trial, and sentenced to death,
and their property was confiscated. The tribes that

took sides with Indibilis were fined, deprived of their

arms, required to give hostages, and placed under

stronger garrisons. These things happened just
after Scipio's departure. And so the first war under-

taken by the Romans in Spain came to an end.

VIII

39. SUBSEQUENTLY, when the Romans were at war CHAP.

with the Gauls on the Po, and with Philip of

Macedon, the Spaniards attempted another revolution, B.O. 197

thinking the Romans now too distracted to heed

them. Sempronius Tuditanus and Marcus Helvius

were sent from Rome as generals against them, and

after them Minucius. As the disturbance became cato the

greater, Cato was sent in addition, with larger
ensor

forces. He was still a very young man, but austere, B.C. 195

laborious, and distinguished by such sagacity and

eloquence that the Romans called him Demosthenes

for his speeches, for they learned that Demosthenes

had been the greatest orator of Greece.
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CAP. 40. 'O? o& Karerr\ev(re rr/s 'Ifiijpias 69 TO

Ka\ov/jLevov 'E/jLTropiov 6 Kdrwv, ol [lev 7ro\e/jLLot

rrdvroOev err avrov e? rerpaKicrfLvpiovs dyrjjeparo,

6 o' erri fjLev n rrjv arparuav eyvfjuva^ev, o>9 5'

r}, ra? vavs a?

9 MacrcraXtai> dTreTrefi^e, KOL rov (rrparbv
eSiSacr/cev ov TOVTO elvai (frofiepov, OTL Tr\r]0ei

7rpov%ovcriv ol r

jro\efjbioi (rqv jap ev^rv^iav del

rov TrXeovo? liriKpaTeiv}, aXX' OTL vewv aTropovfjLev,

&>9 OVK e^eiv, el
fjJr] Kparoi/mev, ovSe orwnjpiav.

TOLVT eiTTcov avTifca <Tvve(Ba\ev, OVK eVeXTTtcra?,

wcnrep erepoi, rov crrparov, d\\a (j)o/3ijcra<>.

yevo/jLevrjs 8* ev X Pa ^ T^ <? ^X^' e
'

? ^dvra /j&

TnjSa Trapa/caXow /cal irapo^vvwv. d/cpirov

avrrjs 69 Bei\tjv ecrTrepav en, ovcnj<;, /cal

69 Tiva

d rpiwv rd^ewv (f)eSpcov dveopaiie, TO epyov

6fj,ov TTOLV eTTO^rofJLevo^. fo>9 oe ei8e rovs /xecrov9

TWV IBicov yLtaXfcrra eVo^XouyLteyou?, ^pfjitjaev eV

auTOi'9 7rpoKivSvvevQ)v, epya) re /cal {3ofj avverdpa^e
rovs exOpovs, fcal 7r/ocoro9 /carfjp^e TT}? VIK.TI<$,

S*a>^a9 Te VVKTOS 0X^9 eKpdrrjaev avrwv rov

crrparorrioov, teal ?roXXou9 drreicreivev. eiraviovfi

S* co9 rj^/efJiovi Tr}9 viKT]^ (rvvijSovro crv/jL7r\Ko/^evoi.

/cal fjiera rovro dverrave rrjv (rrpartdv, KOI ra

41. Ylpecrftevbvrwv S' 6
?

9 avrov drrdvrwv ourjpd
re yrrjcrev aXXa, /cal /3i/3\ia ecrcfrpayia/JLeva c'9

rrepierrefJUTre, /cal TOU9 (frepovras e/ce\evev

a rrdvras drro^ovvai' teal wpi^e rrjv

, Te/c/jujpd/jLevos ore fid\icrra eV r :

qv rrop-
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40. When Cato arrived in Spain at the place CHAP
called Emporiae, the enemy from all quarters

-
VI]

assembled against him to the number of 40,000. He
took a short time to discipline his forces. But when
he was about to fight he sent away the ships which he
had brought to Massilia. Then he told his soldiers

that they had not so much to fear from the superior
numbers of the enemy (for courage could always
overcome numbers), as from their own want of ships,
so that there was not even safety for them unless

they beat the enemy. With these words he in-

stantly joined battle, having inspired his army, not

with hope, as do other generals, but with fear.

As soon as they came to close quarters he flew hither

and thither exhorting and cheering his troops. When His victory

the conflict had continued doubtful till the evening
m Spam

and many had fallen on both sides, he ascended a

high hill with three cohorts of the reserve, where
he could overlook the whole field. Seeing the

centre of his own line sorely pressed he sprang to

their relief, exposing himself to danger, and broke
the ranks of the enemy with a charge and a shout,
and began the victory with his own hand. He pur-
sued them the whole night, captured their camp,
and slew a vast number. Upon his return the

soldiers congratulated and embraced him as the

author of the victory. After this he gave the army
a rest and sold the plunder.

41. Now envoys came to him from all sides, and
he demanded further hostages, and to each of their

towns he sent sealed letters, and charged the

bearers that they should all deliver the letters on one
and the same day, for he had fixed the day by
calculating how long it would take to reach the
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CAP. poordra) TroXiv dfyi^ovrai,. K\ev6 8*
f) <ypa<f)r]

rat? dp^als rwv 7roXea>z> drrdaai^ KaBaipelv ra

reL^rj crfywv, avrr}$ rj/jLepas fj
ra <ypd/j,/jLara

\d/3oiev el Be dvddoivro rrjv fjuepav, dvBpaTroBia'-

IJLOV r]7rei\ei. oi 8e apn pev yrrrmevoi /jL<yd\y

d^r], VTTO Be dyvoias etre ILQVOIS eW airaai ravra

fiovfievoi /JLOVOI fjiev &>9 evKara-

Be rwv a\\a)v prj [JLOVOL /3paSv-

/ccupov re ov/c e^ovre^
KOI rovs arparicoras TOU?

pera ra>v rypa/j,jj,dra)v e^ecrrwra? crfyicriv

, TO atyerepov acr^aXe? e/cacrroi Trpovpyov
ra rei^tj icaOypovv fjuera <77rov&f)<i. ev

<p yap a-Trat; vira/coveiv eSofcei, KOI TO Ta^eco? elp-

fydcrOai TrpoaXaftelv e$>i\orip,ovvro. ovrco fiev at

TroXet? at Trepl "Iftypa Trora/Jiov yw-ta? f)p,epa<$, vfi

ro^, avral ra Tefyy ra eavr&v

y Kal 'Pw/tatot? e? TO JJLG\\OV eve(f)oBoi

Bie/Aeivav e? TrXetcrTor eVt elprfwr}?.

42. 'Q\v/jL7rid(Ti B* vcrrepov reGcrapcriv,

Trevnjfcovra KOI eftarov, TroXXo! rwv
'

pcov 77)9 aTropovvres dTreGrrjcrav d^ro

d\\oi re Kal Aovcroi^e?, ot Trepl rbv "I/3?7/9a

(p/eijvrat. a-rpareveras ovv err' avrovs viraros

Ooi;Xoufo? ^Xa/c/co? eviica /J>d%y. teal TroXXol p,ev

avr&v Kara rcoXeis $ie\v6ricrav' oaoi Be

7779 rjTropovv Kal ej; d\r)<$ eftiorevov, e*

iroXiv crvvecfrvyov, TJ veo/cncrros re r)v Kal 6%vpd,
/cal t]v^ero Ta^e&>9. oOev op/aw/ievai rbv

eKe\evov, Kara9evra crfyicrw vrrep rwv
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farthest town. The letters commanded the magi- CHAP.
strates of all the towns to demolish their walls on the VHI

very day they received the order. If they postponed
the day, he threatened to sell them into slavery.

They, having been lately vanquished in a great
battle, and not knowing whether these orders had
been sent to them alone or to all, were much
perplexed, for if it were to them alone, they felt

that they were but objects of scorn, but if it were
to the others also, they feared to be the only ones
to delay. Wherefore as they had no time to send
to each other, and were apprehensive of the soldiers,

standing over them with the despatches, they each

severally decided to consult the interests of their

own safety. And so they threw down their walls

with all speed, for when they had once decided to

obey they were eager to gain credit for carrying out

the work expeditiously. Thus the towns along the

river Ebro in one day, and thanks to a single

stratagem, levelled their own walls. Being less

able to resist the Romans thereafter, they remained

longer at peace.
42. Four Olympiads later, that is, about the 150th B.C. isi

Olympiad, many Spanish tribes, having insufficient Revolt of

land, including among others the Lusones, who dwelt

along the river Ebro, revolted from the Roman rule.

The consul Fulvius Flaccus attacked and defeated

them, and the greater part of them scattered among
their towns. But those who were particularly in

want of land, and lived a vagabond life, collected at

Complega, a city newly built and fortified, which had

grown rapidly. Sallying out from this place they
demanded that Flaccus should deliver to them a

cloak, a horse, and a sword as recompense for each
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CAP. e/cdcrTOv crdyov T KOI 'iirirov teal
t</>09, aTrorpe-

rrpiv ri KCLKOV rraOelv. o Se

avroi? $>?] crdyov? oicreiv, /cal Tot9 irpka-

(Secnv avrcov eiro^evo^ rfj 7ro\ei TrapearparOTTG-
Sevcrev. ol S' dvofjwiws rat? aTre^Xat? cr<pa>v

avri/ca d7reBi8pa<rKov, /cal TCL TWV 771/9 ftapftd-

pwv eXr/^ovro. %pwvrai Be

avrl XaJLvSwv ai/TO,

43. <&\d/c/c(t) JLGV ovv

/ca rovro <r<yov rjyovvrai.

rrjv

o<;. Ka-
paoviv $6 TroXiv, T) 'PcojAaicdv ?jv $)i\rj,

<recr0ai,

crcu ry TroKei, irepLiovros 8* ev KVK\W rovs
\ f \>V >^>N '-v

7roA6/i.toi/9, /cat OVK e^oi^TO? ovbe fJLrfvvcrai ry 7ro\ei

7Tpl eaVTOV. TO)V OVV Ti9 iXdp'^WV,

evdvpriOels irpos eavrov fcal Tpd/c^M TO

dveveiyK(f)i>, eveTropTrrjcraTO o-dyov '\j3r)pucw<$, /cal

\a9a>v
avefj.i'xOr} rot9 ^oproXoyovert rwv Troke^Lwv,

o-vvecrr)\0e re avrois 0)9 "i/S^p 69 TO crrparoTreBov,
Kal 69 rrjv Kdpaoviv Bia$pajj.c0v fj,r)vvcrev on
Tpdfc^o^ eV/Oc. ol IJLGV &rj $i,eo-ct)&rjo~av, ey/capreptf-
crai/Te9 rfj TroXiop/cia /^e^pi YpaK^os avrois

eirri\6e. /jLera rpirrjv rj/jtepav, /cal ol

airavkar^aav ^La^vpLOL S' e/c rfjs

Sierpe%ov e9 TO TpaK^ov (rrparoTreSov crvv

l/cerrjpiais, /cal Tikrja-Liicravres dSo/crfrcos ejreQevro

avrw, /cal avverdpa^av. 6 5' 6vfj,ij%dv(t)$ e^eXnrev
avrols TO GrparoTreBov, Kal virexpivaro <j>evyew
elra SiapTrd^ovatv eTTtarpafyeis eVtVeo'e re
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of their dead in the late war, and take himself out CHAP.

of Spain or suffer the consequences. Flaccus replied
vni

that he would bring them plenty of cloaks, and

following closely after their messengers he encamped
before the city. Far from making good their threats,

they took to their heels, plundering the neighbouring-
barbarians on the road. These people wear a thick

outer garment with a double fold which they fasten

with a clasp after the manner of a military cloak,
and they call it the sagum.

43. Flaccus was succeeded in the command by B.O. i7d

Tiberius Sempronius Gracchus, at which time the T^10 elder

city of Caravis, which was in alliance with Rome, was m Spain

besieged by 20,000 Celtiberians. As it was reported
that the place was about to be taken Gracchus
hastened all the more to relieve it. He could but
circle about the besiegers, and had no means even of

communicating to the town his own nearness.

Cominius, a prefect of horse, having considered the

matter carefully, and communicated his daring plan
to Gracchus, donne 1 a Spanish sagum and secretly

mingled with the enemy's foragers. In this way he

gained entrance to their camp as a Spaniard, and

slipped through into Caravis, and told the people that

Gracchus was approaching. Wherefore they endured
the siege patiently and were saved, for Gracchus
arrived three days later, and the besiegers
retired. About the same time the inhabitants of Com-

plega, to the number of 20,000, came to Gracchus'

camp in the guise of petitioners bearing olive-

branches, and when they arrived they attacked him

unexpectedly, and threw everything into confusion.

Gracchus adroitly abandoned his camp to them and
simulated flight ; then suddenly turning he fell upon
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CAP. ir\elcrrov^ e/creive, teal rfjs Ko/ATrXeya? /careave
VIII \ / \ ci\ / i ij

/eat, Td)v irepLOiKwv. TOW? oe a-Tropou? o-vvw/ci^e,
/cal yfjv auroi? Sie/jLerpei. /cal iracriv Wero rot?

a 'Pcofjiaicov <TOVTCU

<j)i\of op/covs re w/jLoaev aurot? tcai e\aj3ev, G

iroOrjTOVs ev rot? vcrrepov TroXe/t

<yevo/jievovs. Si a /cal ev 'Iftrfpia /cal ev
'

eyevero 6 F/oa/r^o?, /cal

IX

CAP. 44. "Ereo"* S' ov TroXXot? varepov TroXe/io? aXXo?

irepl 'Ifirjpiav ^aXeTro? e/e roiaafte irpo-

. Sey^Si; TroXi? e<7T\ KeXTt^/oo)!/ TWZ/

BeXXaiv \eyojjievcov /jiejd\rj re /cal Swarij, /cal e'<?

ra? ^/jL7rpcoviov Tpd/c^ov a-vvQij/cas eveyeypaTrro.

avrij T^? Ppa'xyrepas TroXei? dv(*>/ciev e? avrrfv,

/cal ret^o? e? rea-capd/covra a-raStou? KVK\W

7r6/3i6ySaXero, TtT#ou? T o/j,opov yevos aXXo

a-vvrjvdy/ca^ev e? raOra. 17 8e o-vy/c\rjro<^ 7rv0ofj,evrj

TO re rei%05 aTTrjyopeve TeL^i^eiv, /cal <j>6pov<; firei

TOU? optvOevras eirl Tpd/c%ov, CFrparevecrOaC re

'Pa)/i-atOf9 7rpoo-eracr<r6* /cal ya/? TOL^' at Tpd/e^ov

<TVv6rjKai e/ce\evov. ol $e Trepl ftev rou

e\eyov aTTijyopevo'Oai, KeXri/S^pcriz/ UTT

fir) KTifaetv TroXet?, ou rei^i^etv ra? VTTaploveras'
TWV Be (f)6pa)v /cal rr)<; gevayias VTT avr&v efyacrav

'Pco/juaicov d<pet<rdat fiera Tpd/c^ov. /cal rq> OVTI
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them while they were plundering, killed most of

them, and made himself master of Complega and

those who dwelt in the neighbourhood. He gave a

place in the community to the poorer classes, and

apportioned land to them, and made carefully defined

treaties with all the tribes, binding them to be the

friends of Rome, and giving and receiving oaths to

that eifect. These treaties were often longed for in

the subsequent wars. In this way Gracchus became

celebrated both in Spain and in Rome, and was

awarded a splendid triumph.

IX

44. SOME years later another serious war broke CHAP.
out in Spain for the following reason : Segeda, a IX

large and powerful city of a Celtiberian tribe called B- c- 1M

the Belli, was included in the treaties made by
e

Sempronius Gracchus. It persuaded the inhabitants Titthi

of the smaller towns to settle in its own borders, and

then surrounded itself with a wall forty stades in

circumference. It also forced the Titthi, a neigh-

bouring tribe, to join in the undertaking. When
the Senate learned this it forbade the building of

the wall, demanded the tribute imposed in the time

of Gracchus, and also ordered the inhabitants to

furnish a contingent for the Roman army, for this

too was one of the stipulations of the treaty made
with Gracchus. As to the wall they replied that

the Celtiberians were forbidden by Gracchus to build

new cities, but not forbidden to fortify those which

already existed. As to the tribute and the military

contingent they said that they had been released

from these requirements by the Romans themselves
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CAP. rjcrav d<peifjLVoif $iSa)<n 8' y ftov\r) ra<; roidcrBe

Bojpeas del TrpocrrtOeicra Kvplas ecrecrOat,
pe-ftpi av

avrfi Kal TO)
Btff.i(i) Bo/cf).

45. ^rparrjybs ovv erf avrovs N&>/3eXtct>j>

aerd erpaTids ov TTO\V

oSeovcrrjs' ov eTretSr; crfyiaiv ol

irpocriovra e<yv(0crav, OVTT& TO ret%o

efavyov e? 'Apova/cov? yxera TraiSav ical yvvaix>v,
KCL\ <r(j)d$ vTToSe^crOai row? 'Apoua/cov? Trap-
Ka\ovv. ol Be V7ro8e%ovrai, re, KOI Kdpov avr&v

, 7ro\,ejLUKov elvai vojJiL^ojjLevov, aipovvrai
6 oe rpir-r} yLtera TTJV

r}fJ*epa Sicr/jLvpLov? Tre^bu? /cal /TTTrea?

^tXtou? e? TLva \6^fjir)v eVeSpeucra? TrapoSevovcri

rot? 'PcDfjiaiois cTreOero, teal 7779 /^^9 evrt TTO\V

ryevo/jLevrjs expdrei re ^a/jLTrpws, Kal

rwv % acrreo? etcr^tvev 9 e^aKicrxiXiovs,
a>9 //,e7a TT} 7r6\ei yevecrdai, TO drv%rj[ia. drd/crov

$e avrS) T7}9 Sico^ecos erri rfj vi/crj <y^vofjAi>nl ^i ol

TCL <TKVO(f)6pa 'Pa/JLaiayv (fivXda-crovTes irrrcels

erce^pa^oVi Kal }.dpov re avrov apiarevovra
eicreivav /cal erepovs d/jL(j>' avrov, ov/c e'XacrcroL'9

$ie\vcrev. eyiyvero Be ravO* ore 'Pca/jiaiot TW
^ * \ W (//) > O. \ ,\ f V

*

T^I/ eoprijv ayovcrw ouev ovoet? av eAra)v

exeivov /ia^? rrapa rijvBe ri]v r)[jpav.
46. 'ApovaKol fjbev ovv ev9vs avrijs vvtcros 69

taz/, ^ Bvvarwrdrrj 7roX^9 ^, crvvekeyovro,

crrparrjyov^ "Afjiftava teal Aev/cwva ypovvro-
8' auroi9 rpialv i]^ipai^ v<rrepov

7re\Qcbv TrapecrTparoTreBev&ev arro crraBiwv

rea-crdpcov /cal eiKOffiv. rrapayevofjievwv Be ol
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subsequently. This was true, but the Senate, when CHAP.

granting these exemptions, always adds that they
shall continue only during the pleasure of the Senate

and Roman people.
45. Accordingly Nobilior was sent against them as B.C. 153

general with an army of nearly 30,000 men. When Beginning

the Segedians learned of his coming, their wall not Numantine

being yet finished, they fled with their wives and War

children to the Arevaci and begged them to receive

them. The Arevaci did so, and also chose a Segedian
named Carus, whom they considered skilful in war,
as their general. On the third day after his election

he placed 20,000 foot and 5000 horse in ambush in

a dense forest and fell upon the Romans as they

passed by. The battle was for a long time doubtful,

but in the end he gained a splendid victory, 6000
Roman citizens being slain. So great a disaster

befell the city on that day. But while he was

engaged in a disorderly pursuit after the victory, the

Roman horse, who were guarding the baggage, fell

upon him, and in their tuin killed no less than 6000

Romans, including Carus himself, who was perform-

ing prodigies of valour. Finally night put an end
to the conflict. This disaster happened on the day
on which the Romans are accustomed to celebrate

the festival of Vulcan. For which reason, from that

time on, no general will begin a battle on that day
unless compelled to do so.

46 Immediately, that very night, the Arevaci

assembled at Numantia, which was a very strong

city, and chose Ambo and Leuco as their generals.
Three days later Nobilior advanced and pitched his

camp twenty-four stades from the place. Here,
after being joined by 300 Nomad horse, sent to him
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CAP. No/jidBwv Irrrrewv rpia/cocricov, oi>$

7T7r6]ji<f)l, KOi \6(f)dvT(i)V Be/Ca, TTJV

eTrfjje rols 7roXe/uoi?, cijwv OTTicro) ra 0rjpia
\av9dvovra. KOI ryevopev^s ev Xepvl TT}?

ol fjiev avBpes Biecrrrjaav, ra Se Oripia

(paiveTO' KOI ol KeXTt/3??/3e? avroi re /cal OL

LTTTTOI, cr<p(t)v
ov irpiv ewpaKores \e<pai>Tas ev

?roXe/xo? eOopvftovvTO teal /cartyevyov ? rrjv

7r6\iv. 6 Be /cal rot? Tei^ecnv avrovs eTrvjye, KCLI

<yevvai<i><;, /Jie^pi rcov eKefydvrwv TIS 69

re, /cal eVySo^cra? /J,eyio-Tov e? rov?
/cal dvypec rov ev irocriv, ov

en tf)i\iov r) 7ro\e/jiiov. o'L re aX-Xot

7T/3O? rrjv etceivov ftorjv Siarapa^devre^ o/Jioia

Trai/re? eSpcov, /cal TOL/? 'Pcofiaiovs (rvveTrdrovv re

/cal dvirei-ivov /cal dveppLirTovv. oirep del

Oevres ol eXe^xzi^re? elatdacrt, Trdcr^eiv, /cal

r)<yeio-0ai TroXe/^tou?' /cat rives Bta rjjvSe rrjv

aTTKJTiav avrovs /cd\,ovcri KOIVOVS TroXeyUtou
ovv rcov'Pcofjiaicov eyiyvero ara/cro?' rjv ol

TLVOL /cariBovres drro rwv rt,%(t)v e^edopov, /cal

etcreivav avSpas fj,ev e?

$e rpels, oVXa re 7ro\\a /cal

e\a/3ov. Ke~\.ri/3ijpa)v Be arciQavov e?

47. Kal o NcoySeXtwt' fiLKpov etc rov rrraiapares
dva\a/3obv, dyopa /j,ev tivi ra>v TroXe/jLicov erreyeipei

irepl *Aj;eiviov rro\w a-eo~(0pevjj,vr}, ovBev Be

, aXXa /cdvravda TroXXou? d7ro/3a\a)v,

vv/crbs e? TO arparoTreBov. o9ev B
ov eVl o~vfj,/j,a%iav e? ri <yeirovvov
, Irrrrewv Be6/jt,evo<;. ol Be
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by Masinissa, and ten elephants, he moved against CHAP

the enemy, placing the animals in the rear, where

they could not be seen. Then, when they came to

close quarters, the army divided and brought the

elephants into view. The Celtiberians and their

horses, who had never seen elephants before in war,

were thunderstruck and fled to the city. Nobilior

took the animals right up to the city walls, and

fought bravely, until one of the elephants was

struck on the head with a large falling stone, when
he became savage, uttered a loud cry, turned upon
his friends, and began to destroy everything that

came in his way, making no longer any distinction

between friend and foe. The other elephants,
excited by his cries, all began to do the same,

trampling the Romans under foot, wounding them
and tossing them this way and that. This is always
the way with elephants when they are frightened.
Then they take everybody for foes ;

wherefore some

people call them the common enemy, on account of

their fickleness. The Romans then took to dis-

orderly flight. When the Numantines perceived
this they sallied out and pursued them, killing about

4000 men and three elephants. They also captured

many arms and standards. The loss of the Celti-

berians was about 2000.

47. Nobilior, recovering a little from this disaster,

made an attack upon some stores which the enemy
had collected at the town of Axinium, but he

accomplished nothing, and having lost many of his

men there too, he returned by night to his camp.
Thence he sent Biesius, a cavalry officer, to secure

the alliance of a neighbouring tribe and to ask for

cavalry. They gave him some, and as he was return
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CAP. auro) Tivas iTnreas, ou? ep%o/jt,evov<$ eXo^&>z/ ol

Ke\ri{3r)pe$. /cal rfjs evlBpa? eK^avela-r]^ ol
/JLC

BieBiBpacrKov, 6 Be
'

re al triw avT& TroXXol 'Pcouaicov drre-

Qavov. Gwe'XtoV Be roicovBe rrraLcr^drwv aurot9

eTriyiyvo/LLevtev, TroXt? "O/ftXt?, eV^a 17 ajopa /cal

TO, %pr)fjiaTa r)V ra 'Poj/zataji', yu-ere^ero e?

o Na)/5eX/&>^ airiaTtov wnaaiv
ev

eSvvaro, KOL rrjv dyopav e%a)v evSov, /cal /ca/co-

Tradcov avrfjs re rrfi dyopds ry oXfyor^Tf KOI

Vl<j)6TOV TTVKVOT>YTi KOi KpVOVS ^aXeTTOT
7roX,Xot TWV cTTparicoTcov 01 /lev eV rofc

, ol $e /cal evBov VTTO (rrevowpia^ fcal

48. ToO 3' 67TiOI/T09 6TOU9 No)/5eXtO)Z/i yLtI/ eVl

)^ (rrpar^yiav a^iicvelrau SidBo^o^ K.\avSio<?

/cal

iTnreas irevro.KocrLov^' \O-%U>VTWV Se /cal rovSe rwv

oXe/jiiwv $iri\Ge 7T(f>v\ay/Jiev(DS, /cal cvf
W <7T/?aTG) Trapa rrjv "O/ctXiv ecrrp

a TroXlftta wv Tr)v TroXiz/ avTi/ca

KOL avyyi'Ct)jiir)v eScofcev, 6/JLrjpd TIVCL

/cal dpyvpiov rakavra Tpidtcov-a \a[3(i)v. Nep-
70/8/94769 Be aurov Trepl rfjaSe TI^ /jLe

, 7re/.^ai/re9 rjp&Twv TL av

eTTiTvyoiev. a>9 Be avrovs K\6vev e/carov
5> / V f

oovvai crvorrparevcroi>Ta^, OL JJLGV VTTI-

a"XyovvTO Btoa-eiv, /cara 5' aXXo /^/)O9 TOi9

ovpayov&iv eTreTiOevro /cal TUV atcevo^opwv ri

jrepiecr'Trcov. elr* dfyiKovro rovs e/carov itrira<;

ayovres a>9 Bij Kara ro crvyKel^evov, rrepi re r&v
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ing with them the Celtiberians laid an ambush for CHAP.

him. The ambush was discovered and the allies

escaped, but Biesius, who engaged the enemy, was
killed and many of his soldiers with him. Under
the influence of such a succession of disasters to the

Romans, the town of Ocilis, where their provisions
and money were stored, went over to the Celtiberians.

Then Nobilior in despair went into winter quarters
in his camp, sheltering himself as well as he

could. He suffered much from scantiness of supplies,

having only what was inside the camp, and from

heavy snowstorms and severe frost, so that many of

his men perished while outside gathering wood,
and others inside fell victims to confinement and

cold.

48. The following year Claudius Marcellus sue- B.C. 152

ceeded Nobilior in the command, bringing with him Claudius

8000 foot and 500 horse. The enemy laid an ambush J

for him also, but he moved through them with cir-

cumspection and pitched his camp before Ocilis with

his whole army. As he was an effective general, he

brought the place to terms at once and granted it

pardon, taking hostages and imposing a fine of thirty
talents of silver. The Nergobriges, hearing of his

moderation, sent and asked what they could do to

obtain peace. In reply he ordered them to furnish

him 100 horsemen as auxiliaries, and they promised
to do so, but in the meantime in another quarter

they were attacking the rear guard of the Romans
and carrying off some of the baggage animals. They
then came with the 100 horsemen, and claimed to

have fulfilled their contract, explaining the attack

on the rear-guard as an error committed by certain

of their people who were ignorant of the agreement.
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CAP. eTrl T?79 ovpayias yevouevcov e\eyov riva? dyvoovv-
IX \ r -N / f v v

ra9 TO- a)fjio\o<yr)fjLeva apapreiv. o oe TOU?

efcarbv iTTTreas eSrj&e, TOU9 S' ITTTTOUS avrwv dnro-

Kal TO TreSiov KaraSpa/awv rrjv \elav

TO) (jrpaTff), KOL rfj iro\eu TrapearpaTOTTe-
Sevcrev. Nepyoftpiyes &e, Trpoaajo/xevcov aurot?

jidr(i)v af.ia pal ^cofjidrcov, fcrjpvfca Tre/i,-

\vtcr)v dvTi KrjpuKeiov irepifcei/Jievov, rjrovv

o Be ov/c <pr} Stocreiv, el
/JLT

'Apovafcol /cal BeXXol KOI "Yirdoi BetjOelev o

wv ra pev Wvrj irvOofJieva irpoOvfJiw^ eV/oecr

xal TOV "MdpK\\ov rjgiovv, Troivrjv avrols e

, 9 ra? TpaK^ov <jvvQr)K,a<$ dvayayelv
S* aurot? eTrcoptot rti/e? UTT

49. Kal 6 Map/ceXXo? e'^ eKarepuv Trpecr/Set? e?
t

Pa)/jL
f

r]V GTre/JiTrev dvTi\..l~ovTas a

7T6(TT\\ TTj

eavrou rbv

ol ^p^aTrjv Kal diro rovSe voplfav ecrecrdai.

ol pev 6K rfj? $>i\ias e9 rrjv

i^ovro, ol 8e K TWV TTO\-

JJLIWV, ft)? e'(9o9 eariv, e^co TGL^MV e<TTaO/i,evov.

aTroSoKi/ud^ova-a 8'
77 (3ov\r) Tr]V elptjvrii', Kal

%aX67Tft)9 (frepovcra on pr], KaOdirep avrovs r)%lov

Na>/5eX/w?' 6 TTpo M.apK\\ov,
'

avros eoicreiv (rj ra

86J;avTa. Kal o-Tpanav evOvs K\tjpovv e?

'Iftijpiav Tore TrpaJrov dvri /caTaXe^ea)9* TroXXwj)

7rot,elo~6ai

s Kal vivas 69 Ta9

eyew, e&o%ev aTrb AcXrypou Tore
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Marcel 1us then put the hundred horsemen in chains, CHAP.

sold their horses, devastated their country, distributed

the plunder to his soldiers, and besieged the city.

When the Nergobriges saw the engines advanced
and the mounds thrown up against their walls they
sent a herald, who wore a wolfs skin instead of

bearing a herald's staff, and begged forgiveness.
Marcellus replied that he would not grant it unless He makes

all the Arevaci, the Belli, and the Titthi would
ask it together. When these tribes heard of this,

they sent ambassadors eagerly, and begged that

Marcellus would let them off with a light punishment
and renew the terms of the agreement made with

Gracchus. This petition was opposed by some of

the other natives on whom they had made war.

49. Marcellus sent ambassadors from each party
to Rome to carry on their dispute there. At the

same time he sent private letters to the Senate urging

peace. He desired that the war should be brought
to an end by himself, thinking that he should gain

glory from this too. The ambassadors from the

friendly faction, on coming to the city, were treated

as guests, but, as was customary, those from the
hostile faction lodged outside the walls. The Senate

rejected the proposal of peace, and took it ill that

these people had refused to submit to the Romans
when asked to do so by Nobilior, the predecessor ot

Marcellus. So they replied that Marcellus would
announce the Senate's decision to them. They at

once enrolled an army for Spain, now for the first

time by lot, instead of the customary levy, for since

many had complained that they had been treated

unjustly by the consuls in the enrolment, while

others had been chosen for easier service, it was
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CAP. crvvayayeiv. wv ecrrpaTijyei, ALKIVLOS Aeu/eoXXo9

irpecr/Sevrfj xpoofievos 'K.opvrp^im

r& KapxrjSova yLter' ov rro\v eXoi/rt, KOI No//.aimai>

vcrrepov.

50.
fO fjiev S?) Aeu/<;oXXo9 wSevev, 6 Be Ma/3/ce/VXo?

TOV re TroX.e/jLOV TrpoeiTre rot? KeXrtyS^pcri, KOI TO,

ojjLijpa aiTOVdiv aTreSaifcev. TOV 8' ev 'Pw/jLrj rou?

Xoyou? Sia@ejjivov vjrep rcov K.eX.Ti{3tfpa)v I8ia

7T/90? avrov uvaKaXecras eVt Tro\v Sierpi/Sev VTrep

OTOU &r) KOl V7ra)7TTV6TO /jLV KOI TOT6, fJLCL\\OV S'

7Tl(TT(t)07) TO4? V(T7pOV yeVO/jieVOLS, OTt, CLVTOV?

aveiretOev eavra) ra Kara cr^a? eirnpe-fyai, eVe^o-
/jLevo? apa irpo TOV AevKo\\ov TOV 7r6\[iov

KaTa\v6i]vai. yLtera yap TIJV avvovcriav Ne/370-

fipvya /Jiv 'Apovafc&v TTGVI-aKiGyiKioi KaTe\a(3ov,
S' errl No^avTiav e^capei, KCU irevTe

a7roa%a)V Trapea-TpaTorreSevev avTols KOI

crvveSlaiKev e? TTJV TTO\II>, eW o T&V
AITCVVCOV uTrocrrtt? e/3oa

(t) (Tvve\6elv e? \6yovs, KOI crvve\6(ov

BeXXou? /scat TtT^ou? A;at 'Apova/covs eaurou9

Ma/3/ceXX&>. o Se aa
re /cat %/o^ttara TrdvTas fJTrjcre, teal

d<f)7J/cV eXevdepovs. o yuev S?) TroXe/^o? o

re /cal TLT&(I)V teal ^Apovatc&v eh/qyev OVTW rrpo

51. 'O &e Aeu/coXXo? So^rjs re 7rt9v/jiwv, /cal etc

r

X,py&v xprj/^aTio'fjLOv, e? QVCLKKCLLOVS.

erepov 76^09 KeXrt/5r;yOft)i/, eve/3a\v, o'l

rwv 'Apova/cwv elcrlv, ovre TWOS avrw y?;

yeyovoros, ovre Ova/cKaiwv
f

Pa)yCiatoi9
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decided now to choose by lot. The consul Licinius CHAP.

Lucullus was appointed to the command, and he had
.

for his second in command Cornelius Scipio, who was

not long afterwards distinguished as the conqueror
of Carthage, and later of Numantia.

50. While Lucullus was on the march Marcellus

notified the Celtiberians of the coming war, and gave
back the hostages in response to their request.
Then he sent for the chief of the Celtiberian

embassy in Rome and conferred with him privately
a long time. From this circumstance it was even then

suspected, and was strongly confirmed by later

events, that he sought to persuade them to put
their affairs in his hands, because he was anxious

to bring the war to an end before the arrival of

Lucullus. For after this conference 5000 of the

Arevaci took possession of the city of Nergobriga :

and Marcellus marched against Numantia, encamped
at a distance of five stades from it, and was driving

the Numantines inside the walls when their leader

Litenno halted and called out that he would like to

have a conference with Marcellus. This being

granted, he said that the Belli, Titthi, and Arevaci

put themselves entirely in Marcellus' hands. He was

delighted to hear this, and having demanded and

received hostages and money from them all, he let

them go free. Thus the war with the Belli, the B.C. 151

Titthi, and the Arevaci was brought to an end

before Lucullus arrived.

51. Lucullus being greedy of fame and needing His in-
3

.
*

.. j famous

money, because he was in straitened circumstances, coaduct

invaded the territory of the Vaccaei, another Celti-

berian tribe, neighbours of the Arevaci, although
he had no warrant from the Senate, nor had they
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CAP. KOTCOV, OvBe 69 CLVTOV TL AcLWO/\Aoi> UfiapTOVrwV.

irepdcras Be TOV nrorafjiov TOV /caXov/jievov Tdjov,

dffrifceTO TT/?O? }LavKav TIO\LV KOI TTO.pearpar ojre-

Bevcrev. ol 8' eirv8ovTO /JLSV avrou TLVOS ij/coi

Beofjuevos 7; TI TroKe/JiOV %prjcov, ri<javros Se OTI

K.ap7n-)Tavols VTTO OvaKxaitov dSifcov/jLevois ftorj-

Oolrj, rare fjiev ave-%u>povv e? rrjv 7ro\iv, ^vkevofjievw

Be avru) fcal %opTO\oyovvTi eire/ceivro. KOI

KTeiVOVGi TTOXXOI;?, KOI TOU? XofTTOL/? Si^KOVat-V 6?

TO (TTparoTreSov. jevo^evrj^ Be KOI irapaTd^e&s, 01

KauKatoi ^Xoi? eot/cores e/cpdrovv eVl 7ro\v TOV

Aeu/coAAou, [A%pi crtycov ra UKOVTLCL irdvra e^ava-

\a)0tj" teal Tore etyewyov OVK ovres f^eve/jid^oi, irepl

re ra? irvKas avrwv wOov^evwv dvrjpeQ'rjcrav dpfyl

TOU?
52. T?}? B' eVtouo-ry? ol Trpecr/Surarot, <TT6<j)ava)-

<rd/uevoi re KCU (frepovres tKTr}pia<f, TOV Aev/co\\oi>

av9i<; rjpcoTtov TL TroiovvTes av eiei> (fiiXoi. 6 Be

auTou? o/arjpd T $Tet KCL\ dpyvpiov TaXavTa

eKCLTOV, Kal TOU? iTTTceas CLVTWV etceXevev ol crv-

(7TpaTVi,v. ft)? Be TrdvTa e\a/3ei>, T/^LOV <fipovpai>

e? Tr)V Tr6\iv ecrayayetv. ^e^a^evwv Be KOI TOVTO

TWV ViavKaitov, ecrrfyaye Si<r^tX/ou? dpiaT
eei\eyfj,evovs, ol? ec-eXQovcriv eiprjTo yuyve

\ / -v/"J' C-VJN
TO, Tei^rj. KaTa\apovT(v be aura

LWV, ecrrfyaye T^V ak\r)v arpaTiav o Aev-

, teal TIJ crd\,7riyyt, UTrecrij/^an'e fcretvetv

aTra^ra? r)/3i]B6v. ol /j,ev Br) Trtc

re /col Oeovs opiclovs e7riKa\ov/^ei'Ot, /cal
'

? OLTTLO-Tiav \OlBopOVVTSy Bl(f)

CK Bicr/jtvpicov dvBpwv KCLTCL Trv\a<f a
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ever attacked the Romans, or offended Lucullus CHAP
himself. Crossing the river Tagus he came to the

city of Cauca, and pitched his camp near it. The
citizens asked him what he had come for, and
what occasion there was for war, and when he

replied that he had come to aid the Carpetani, whom
the Vaccaei had maltreated, they retired for the

time inside their walls, but sallied out and fell upon
his wood-cutters and foragers, killing many and

pursuing the remainder to the camp. There was

also a pitched battle, in which the Caucaei, who
resembled light-armed troops, had the advantage
for a long time, until they had expended all their

darts. Then they fled, not being accustomed to

withstand an onset, arid while jostling each other

at the gates about 3000 of them were slain.

52. The next day the elders of the city came out

wearing crowns on their heads and bearing olive-

branches, and again asked Lucullus what they should

do to establish friendly relations. He replied that

they must give hostages and 100 talents of silver,

and place their cavalry at his disposal. When all

these demands had been complied with, he asked

that a Roman garrison should be admitted to the

city. When the Caucaei assented to this also, he

brought in 2000 soldiers carefully chosen, to whom
he had given orders that when they were admitted

they should occupy the walls. When this was done

Lucullus introduced the rest of his army and ordered

them at the sound of the trumpet to kill all the

adult males of the Caucaei. The latter, invoking the

gods who preside over promises and oaths, and

upbraiding the perfidy of the Romans, were cruelly

slain, only a few out of 20,000 escaping by leaping
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CAP. Bia<f>wy6i>ra)v oklywv 6 8$ Aeu/eo\\09 rrjv TTO\IV

SitfpTra^e, /cat Bogrjs 'Peayu-a/of? eveTrifATrXr] /ca/cfjs.

ol & aXKoi /3dpj3apoi wvedeov e/c r>v TreBcwv, ol

/jiV 9 ra aTro/cprjfiva, ol Be 69 r9
7roXefc9, o~vjA<{)6poures a Svvaivro KOL

oaa \L7roiev, rov fj,?}&ev en A.ei>Ko\\ov evpeiv.
53. *O Be 7ro\\r)V yfjv eprj/uov oBevcras, 69 riva

'Ivrep/caTiav afylice-o, ev6a Tre^ol fiev virep

o-vveTrefavyea-av, limels Be

KOi aUTOL9 O A.VKO\\0? 9 (7VV0lJKa<i V7T

7Tpov/ca\etTO' ol B* CTT* oveiBet ra Kav/caLcov avrcb

, KOI eirvvOdvovro el eVt ra9 efceivwv

aurot'9 /ca\oi?j. 6 5', olov a7Taz/T9 ol

avd' eaurov roi9 ove&

e/ceipev avT&v ra TreBia, /cal

KVK\O) rrjv TTQ\IV X<ijfJLara jjyeipe TroXXa, /cal

(TVve'xws e%iraao~e 7rpoKa\ov/j,evo<; 9 fjLd^rjv. ol 8'

OVTTCO ^ev dvre^eracraov, a)OC rjcrav d/cpo/3o\io-/jLol

fjLovoi, OafjLiva Be Tt9 rwv {3ap/3dpa)v e^iTnrevev 9

TO fierafyiAiov, KeKoa-fj/rujLevo^ 07rXoi9 Trepifyavws,
/cal rrpovtcakelro ^Pco/jLaitov 9 fJiOvo^a^Lav rov

06\ovra, ovBevo? S' viraKovovro^ emrwOdo-as /cal

(rjiJLarL /carop^rjcrd/jie^o<; aTre^copei. 7471/0-

Be rovrov 7roX,Xa/ci?, 6 S/a7r/a>i> eri 1/609 aw
re /cal 7rpo7rr)Btfcra<; vrrecrrr) rb

54. Kal roBe pev eTrype 'Pco/Aaiovs, vv/erbs Be

/5oi TToXXot Karetyov ol yap irrrrel^, ocroi r>v
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down the sheer walls at the gates. Lucullus sacked CHAP.

the city and brought infamy upon the Roman name.
The rest of the barbarians collecting together from
the fields took refuge among inaccessible rocks or in

the most strongly fortified towns, carrying away what

they could, and burning what they were obliged to

leave, so that Lucullus should not find any plunder.
53. The latter, having traversed a long stretch of

deserted country, came to a city called Intercatia

where more than 20,000 foot and 2000 horse had
taken refuge together. Lucullus very foolishly in-

vited them to enter into a treaty. They reproached
him with the slaughter of the Caucaei, and asked
him whether he invited them to the same kind of a

pledge that he had given to that people. He, like

all guilty souls, being angry with his accusers

instead of with himself, laid waste their fields.

Then he drew a line of siege around the city,
threw up several mounds, and repeatedly set his

forces in order of battle to provoke a fight. The

enemy did not as yet respond, but fought with

projectiles only. There was a certain barbarian

distinguished by his splendid armour, who frequently
rode into the space between the armies and

challenged the Romans to single combat, and when
nobody accepted the challenge he jeered at them,
executed a triumphal dance, and went back. After Scipio

he had done this several times, Scipio, who was still

a youth, felt very much aggrieved, and springing
forward accepted the challenge. Fortunately he
won the victory, although he was small, and his

opponent big.
54. This victory raised the spirits of the Romans,

but the next night they were haunted by numerous
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CAF. fiapftdpwv, irplv dfyiKecrOat. AVKO\\OV, eVl XP~
rdXoyiav TrpoeXfj^vdeaav, OVK e^oyre? ecre\dtv

e'? rrjv TTO\IV Aevrc6\\ov

Ocovres eftocov KOI o-vverdpacra-ov KOI

ol evSov avrols. oOev 6 0o/So? TJV rols
'

rTTOLKi\os. ercafjivov Se real rfj (pv\.aKy

teal drjOeiav rpo(j)a)i> eTTi^copiwv olvov 'yap OVK
C>> '-\ " > M / f ' C-> 5-v / V

ovo a\u>v ovo o^ou? ovo e\aiov} Trypou?

s KOI eXd<j)<DV Kpia TroXXa i<ai \aya)a)V

? 7a<JTc'pa9, KOI TroXXol KOI a7rco\\vvTO,

TO

TW7TTOI/T65

KOI e<7eBpa/Jiov e? T^V TTO\LV pera S' ou

/3iaa6evT<; re real avaytopovvres <T7r'nrTov(riv e?

Tfi^a Se^afievrjv {/Saro? UTT* dyvwaias, ev6a ol

TrXetou? d7ra)\ovTO. real VVKTQS ol ftdpftapoi, ra

Treaovra dvfpKc&o/jiOvv. irdvv 8' eKarepcov fcafco-

(o 707) XtyLto? d/A(f)oiv ^Trrero) ^Knrlwv

roZ? /5apy8apot? ov8ev ecreaOat, irapd-

GTTOV&OV, Kal TricrTevOels /card /eXeo? dpeTJjs $t,e\vcre

TOP TroXe/Aov errl roi<rSe, Aeu/coXXco BoOijvai irapd

ra>v ^Ivrepica'Tiwv <rdyov$ fjLVpiovs KOI Opefi/jbdrcov

TI 77X7)^05 (apia-fjievov,
/cal 'jrev'rrjKovTa avSpa? e?

OfJLrjpa. yjpvaov Se /cal dp<yvpov AeuAroXXo? alrcov,

ov

elvai /cal iro\vdp<yvpov, eTroXe/xet, oy/c e\a/3ev
ov yap eiyov, ovS

1

ev Bo^rj ravr* eKelvot,
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terrors. A body of the enemy's horse who had gone CHAP.

out foraging before Lucullus arrived, returned, and

not finding any entrance to the city because it was

surrounded by the besiegers, ran about shouting and

creating disturbance, while those inside the walls

shouted back. These noises caused strange terror

in the Roman camp. Their soldiers were sick from

watching and want of sleep, and because of the

unaccustomed food which the country afforded.

They had no wine, no salt, no vinegar, no oil, but

lived on wheat arid barley, and quantities of venison

and rabbits' flesh boiled without salt, which caused

dysentery, from which many died. Finally when
their mound was completed and by battering the

enemy's walls with their engines they had knocked
down a section, they rushed into the city, but were

speedily overpowered. Being compelled to retreat

and being unacquainted with the ground, they fell

into a reservoir where most of them perished.
The following night the barbarians repaired their

broken wall. As both sides were now suffering

severely (for famine had fastened upon both), Scipio

promised the barbarians that if they would make a

treaty it should not be violated. He was believed

because of his reputation for virtue, and brought
the war to an end on the following terms : The
Intercatii to give to Lucullus 10,000 cloaks, a certain

number of cattle, and fifty hostages. As for the

gold and silver which Lucullus demanded, and for

the sake of which he had waged this war, thinking
that all Spain abounded with gold and silver, he

got none. In fact they had none, and these

particular Celtiberians do not set any value on those

metals.
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CAP. 55. 'ETT! 8e Tla\\avrlav yet 7ro\Lvy rj &6%av re
IX >? i c* \ -\-\ v J '

apenjs Gi^e yu.ei&>, Kai TroAAot crvveTrefyevyecrav

69 avTijv' oOev avrq) crvv6/3ov\vov rives CLTTO-

j/wpeiv Trpo Trelpas. o 3e 7ro\,w%pij[jLaTov elvai

ovic

avrbv ol

re Kal criTo'X.oye'iv Ka>\vovf cnrcpwy Se

6 Aev/coAAo? ave^evyvv, rerpdycovov ev ir

TOV errparov dywv, krrop&vtov avra) KCL\ rare

, oOev ol

', 6

. KOI rovro

reA,o9 rjv rov QvateicaiMv 7ro\e/jiov, Trapa

<f)i(rfjia 'Pto/J&tcov VTTO AevxoXkov yevojmevov.
6 Aeu/toXXo? eVi rq>6 ov$e eieptQij.

CAP. 56. ToO 8* avrov %povov /xepo9 d\\o
*

x
avrovopcov, o't Avcriravol Ka\ovvrai, Tlovvi/cov

ra 'Pay/jualcov VTnJKoa
KOI rou9 erparrjyovvras avrwv, MavtXiov re /cal

Ka\7rovpviov Tlioroyva, rpe-^d^evoi ttrzivovcnv

e^CLKicr'fcikiovs, Kal eV avrols Tepevnov Ovdp-
pcova ra/jiiav. 049 irrap6el<$ o HOVVIKO? ra pe
wiceavov /careSpa/Lie, /cal Overrwvas e9

crrpareiav 7rpO(jXa/9ce)^ erroKioptcei
'

TOU9 \eyo[jievov$ ^Xaaro&oivifcaSy 0*9
*

Kvvlftav rov KapfflSoviov irroiKiaai Tiva<$ en.

At^u^9j Kal rrapa rovro
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55. He went next to Pallantia, a city more CHAP.

renowned for bravery, where many refugees had IX

congregated, for which reason he was advised by
some to pass by without making an attempt upon it.

But, having heard that it was a rich place, he would
not go away until the Pallantian horse, by in-

cessantly harassing his foragers, prevented him from

getting supplies. Being unable to get food, Lucullus Retreat

withdrew his army, marching in the form of an Romans

oblong, and still pursued by the Pallantians as far

as the river Douro. From thence the Pallantians

returned by night to their own country. Lucullus

passed into the territory of the Turditani, and went
into winter quarters. This was the end of the wrar

with the Vaccaei, which was waged by Lucullus con-

trary to the authority of the Roman people, but he
was never even called to account for it.

56. AT this time another of the autonomous nations CHAP.
*r

of Spain, the Lusitanians, under Punicus as leader,
B C

were ravaging the fields of the Roman subjects and ^ Lusi .

having put to flight their praetors, Manilius and tailiau wa]

Calpurnius Piso, killed 6000 Romans, and among
them Terentius Varro, the quaestor. Elated by this

success Punicus swept the country as far as the ocean,
and joining the Vettones to his army he laid siege to

the people called Blastophoeiiicians, who were Roman

subjects. It is said that Hannibal, the Carthaginian,

brought among these people settlers from Africa,

whence they were called Blastophoenicians. Here
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CAP. viicas. HOVVIKOS fiev ovv \L0q> TrXtyyels e? rr}v

K(f)a\r)v cLTreflave, BiuBe^erai, S' avrov avrjp w
ovojjia rjv Katcra/?O9 OUTO? 6 Kcucrapo? MoUyti/u&),

fierd o-rpanas aXXrjs eire\6ovri UTTO 'Pco^?, e?

fid^rfv ovvrjve^Orj /cat ^Trcoyue^o? efivyev. Mou^Lt-

fjiiov S' avrov ardfcrws ^LOJKOVTO^ eTncrrpa^el^
KTeivev e? evvaKicr^CKiovs, KCLL TTJV re \etav rtjv

Kal TO oliceiov <TTpcno7r6ov ave-

, Kal TO 'Pca/jLaiwv TrpocreXafte re, KOL
oifka KOI a-rj^ela 7ro\\d, airep ol

fidpftapoi /cara rrjv l^\rt,/3r]piav o\rjv Trepxfre-

/30I/T6? 67T6TG)0aoV.

57. MoU/i/>ti09 8' UTToXotTTOU? G^WV 7TVTaKLO"Yl'-

Xtof? Gjv/jiva^ev evBov ev ra) a-rpaTOTreBw,

apa irpoe\6elv e? TO ireBiov irplv TOVS a

avaOappricrai. (f>v\dj*a? Se ei ri fte/5o? ol ftdp-

ftapoi T?IS d<l>r]pr)ijiei>r)<; Xeta? irapefapov, dSoKijra)*;

auToi? eireOero, KOI TTO\\OV<S Sia^deipa^ eXafle

TTJV \dav Kal rd cn^ieta. AvcriTavwv 8* ol eVt

Odrepa rov
r

Yd<yov Trora/wv, KaKelvoi 'Pw^atot?
ot, Kau/trati/ou a^&v rjyovfjiivov K.OV-

eTropOovv, ot 'Paoftaiot? r)<rav VTTIJKOOI, Kal
7rb\t,v avrcJov peydXi^v el\ov Kovla-ropyiv. irapd
re rd<; <jT/;Xa9 Ta9

f

Hy3a/cXetou9 rov utKeavov

eTrepcdv, Kal ol fjuev rrjv a\\r)v Ai/Svrjv Karerpe^ov,
' ' '

evvaKicr'%i\lois TreLols Kal LTnreva-i TTCV-

eKreive rwv pev orjovvrwv 69 uvpiovs Kal

i\iovs, rwv 6 erepcov rivds, Kal rrjv

iroXiopKiav SieXvcre rrjv 'OKL\7]s. evrv^atv Be Kal

Tot9 (frepovo-iv a ecreo-vXtJKecrai', eKreive Kal rovcrBe

Trdvras, a>9 ytt^S' dyye\ov diro rov KaKou cia-
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Punicus was struck on the head with a stone and CHAP.

killed. He was succeeded by a man named Caesarus.

This man joined battle with Mummius, who came

from Rome with another army, was defeated and

put to flight, but as Mummius was pursuing him in

a disorderly way, he rallied and slew about 9000

Romans, recaptured the plunder they had taken

from him as well as his own camp, and took that

of the Romans also, together with many arms and

standards, which the barbarians in derision carried

throughout all Celtiberia.

57. Mummius took his 5000 remaining soldiers B.C. 153

and drilled them in camp, not daring to go out into The doings

the plain until they should have recovered their

courage. Having waited for the barbarians to pass

by, carrying a part of the booty they had captured,
he fell upon them suddenly, slew a large number,
and recaptured the plunder and the standards. The
Lusitanians on the other side of the Tagus, under

the leadership of Caucaenus, being also incensed

against the Romans, invaded the Cunei, who were
Roman subjects, and captured a large city of theirs,

Conistorgis, and near the Pillars of Hercules they
crossed over the ocean, and some of them overran

part of Africa, while others laid siege to the city

of Ocile. Mummius followed them with 9000 foot

and 500 horse, and slew about 15,000 of them who
were engaged in plundering, and a few of the

others, and raised the siege of Ocile. Falling in

with a party who were carrying off booty, he slew

all of them too, so that not one escaped to bear

the tidings of the disaster. All the booty that it

was possible to carry he divided among the soldiers.
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CAP.
(frvyeiv. rrjv Be \eiav Siabovs T&> crr/oareS rrjv

Svvarrjv (j)epe(T0ai, ra \oi7ra rols deals rois

evvaXiois efcavcrev.

Kal Mov/z/uo9 /Jiev rd8e Trpd^as eiravrfkOev e?
'

KOI eOpidfjbftevo-ev, 58. eVSe^erai S' avrov

'ATt\09, 09 Auo-iTavwy yL6ev 9 cirra/coa-iovs

KOI rrjv /jLejiarfji' iro\iv

, fi OVO/JLCL 'Q%&pd/cai, ra 8* eyyvs Kara7T\tj-

vvOrjKdis TrapeXajBev. KOI

TOVTWV r)v evia rov QveTTtovcw e0vov$,

AvcriTavois. &)9 S' dve^evyvve ^eifjida'wv 6

avrifca TrdvTes fiereriOevro /cai nva<$
f

V7T77/COOU9 eTToXiop/covv 01)9 7ret70yLtei'09 %e\eiv
ios FaX

/
5a9 o

a KOI VVKTL

Bie\6a>v 7n,(j)aiverai ro?9

Kal evOvs 69 fJ'd^rjv egeracrcre, /caraKOTrov rbv

crrparop e^wv. rpe^rdfjievos

, eire/ceLTO (frevyovcriv

dcrOevovs avTW KOI davvraKTOV rrjs

ia KOTTOV, ol ftdpftapoi KanSovres avrov?

iMVOv$ re Kal dvarravofjievovs Kara /J>eprj

(Tvve\.66vre<; eTreOevro, Kal Kreivovcriv 9 eTrra/ctcr-

o Se Td\/3a<? perd rwv dpfi avrov
69 Ka^atw^^ Trokiv, ev6a rovs

ve, Kal cru/^/jid^ovs dOpoL-
<ra9 69 Sitr/jtvpiovs ir}\dev 6*9 Kovveovs,

Trape^ei/na^ev ev Kovicrropyei.
59. Aevfco\\os oe o rot9 QvaKKalois dvev

ev TvpSiravia rare

ro Kvairavwv es rd 7r\rjcriov

Kal 7re/97re/n^a9 rot'9
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The rest he devoted to the gods of war and burned. CHAP

Having accomplished these results, Mummius re-

turned to Rome and was awarded a triumph.
58. He was succeeded in the command by Marcus B-o- IB

Atilius, who made an incursion among the Lusi-

tanians and killed about 700 of them and took their

largest city, called Oxthracae. This so terrified the

neighbouring tribes that they all made terms of sur-

render. Among these were some of the Vettones, a

nation adjoining the Lusitanians. But when he

went away into winter quarters they all forthwith

revolted and besieged some of the Roman subjects.

Servius Galba. the successor of Atilius, hastened to

relieve them. Having marched 500 stades in one

day and night, he came in sight of the Lusitanians

and sent his tired army into battle instantly.

Fortunately he broke the enemy's ranks, but he

imprudently followed the fugitives, the pursuit being
feeble and disorderly on account of the fatigue of his

men. When the barbarians saw them scattered,

and by turns stopping to rest, they rallied and fell

upon them and killed about 7000. Galba, with the

cavalry he had about him, fled to the city of

Carmone. There he recovered the fugitives, and

having collected allies to the number of 20,000 he
moved to the territory of the Cunei, and wintered at

Conistorgis.
59, Lucullus, who had made war on the Vaccaei

without authority, was then wintering in Turditania.

When he discovered that the Lusitanians were

making incursions in his neighbourhood he sent out

his best lieutenants and slew about 4000 of them.
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CAP. GKreiVe rWV KvGlTCLV&V 69 T6T/3a/Ct(7^tXtOU?. 7T/3t

re Td&eipa rov rropOfJiov erepcov rrep&vrwv exreivev

9 %1\IOW$ KCll TTevraKCKTLOVS, KOI TGI/? Xoi7TOU9

(rv/jKpvyovras e? nva \6cftov drrerd^pevae, 7r\fj0os

re \a/3ev dvSpcov drreipov. teal rrjv Avcriraviav

Kara fj.epo? eiropOei. erropOeu Se

9 eVt ddrepa. /cal nvwv Trp

e? avrov, Kal 6e\6vrwv ftefBaiovv Kal oaa

TO> rrpo avrov crrpar^jw avvde^evoi rr

icecrav, eSe^ero /cc.l dcrTrev&ero, Kal vrreKpivero

avrols Kal a-vvd^OeaOai a><? St' arropiav \r)arevov<ji

re Kal iroKefjuovciL Kal rrapeo-rrov^Kocnv.
" TO

jap 'kvTrpoyaiov," (f>tj,

" Kal 7revf%pov vfjias 9

ravra dvayKa^ei' Scocrco S' eyco Trevojjievois (f)i\ois

<yr)v dyadtfv, Kal ev dfyOovois avvoiKia), &ie\wv 69
/

rpia.

60. Ot fJLev Sr) rdSe Trpoo-BoKwvre? drro rwv I&LCOV

dviaravro, Kal avvfjecrav ol rrpoaeraaaev o FaX-
* 6 >e avrovs e<? rpia Siypei, Kal TreSuov .Kaa-

n vTroSei^as K6\,evev ev rS> TreSi

avrovs

TOi'9 rrp&rovs, K6\.evev 609 <^tXof9 OecrOai rd

0fjivovs 8' drcerd^tpeve re, Kal yuera %i<f)a)v

e'(77re^'v/ra9 dvei\ev arravras, oSvpo/Aevovs re Kal

Oewv ovofjiara Kal irlcrreLS dvaKa\ovvra<$. ru> $
avrw rpoTTw Kal rovs Sevrepov? Kal rpirov? eVei^-
^et9 dvel\ev, dyvoovvras en rd rrddr] ra rwv

rrporepwv, dmar'ia /JLCV dpa dmcrriav /.ierutiv, OVK

a^ta)9 Be 'Pw-jLaiwv /j,t,aov/j,evos fiapftdpovs. 0X1704
8' avrwv &ie(f)vyov, wv rjv Qvpiar0o$ t 09 per' ov
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He killed about 1500 others while they were CHAP.

crossing the straits near Gades. The remainder took x

refuge on a hill, and he drew a line of circumvallation

around it, and captured an immense number of them.

Then he invaded Lusitania and gradually devastated

it. Galba did the same on the other side. When B.C. 150

some of their ambassadors came to him desiring to

renew the very treaty which they had made with

Atilius, his predecessor in the command, and then

transgressed, he received them favourably, and made
a truce and pretended even to sympathise with them
because they had been compelled by poverty to

rob, make war, and break treaties. "
For," said he,

"
poorness of soil and penury force you to do these

things. But I will give my poor friends good
land, and settle them in a fertile country, in three

divisions."

60. Beguiled by these promises they left their own His in-

habitations and came together at the place appointed conduct

by Galba. He divided them into three parts, and

snowing to each division a certain plain, he com-
manded them to remain in this open country, until

he should come and assign them their places. When
he came to the first division he told them as friends

to lay down their arms. When they had done so

he surrounded them with a ditch and sent in soldiers

with swords who slew them all, lamenting and

invoking the names of the gods, and the pledges
which they had received. In like manner he
hastened to the second and third divisions and

destroyed them while they were still ignorant of the

fate of the first. Thus he avenged treachery with

treachery, imitating barbarians in a way unworthy of

a Roman. A few escaped, among them Viriathus,
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CAP. 7TO\v rjy^o-aro hvavravtov KOI etcretve

KOI epya fjueyiaTO, eVeSet^aro. a\\a

vcrrepov yevo/xeva varepov Xeo>. Tore Se

6 Td\/3as, AetwroXXou

o\.iya /JL6V Tiva r^9 Xeta? rfj

rot? (j>i\ois, ra \onra Be e

7r\ovcria)TaTos &v ofjuov n 'PcofjLaiwv a\\
S' ev rfj elprjvrj <f>aa\v avrov Bia

evov re /cal eTnoptcovvra Sia KepBrj.

e /cal Kartyyopov/jievos Bietyevye Sia rbv

XI

CAP. 61. Ov TroXv Se varepov, ocroi Siecfrvyov etc TT)?

AevKo\\ov /cal Ta\/3a TrapavofJLijcrecos, a\ia'0evr<;

e? /jivpiovs rrjv TvpSiraviav /carerpe^ov. /cal

atrot9 CLTTO

re riva crrparbv a\\ov Kal rovs ev
'

aTravras e^wv 9 fivpious,

9 Tl %0)pioV, Ot KlvSvVV6lV T6

VTTO \ifjiov Kal aTTiovras VTTO
'

yap el^e Bva^copia^. Kal 8ia TOVTO

9 TOI^ Overi\iov eTre/jLTrov crvv iKeTrjpiais, yrjv e9

crvvoiKicr/Jibv alrovvres 009 OLTTO rovBe <r6/jvoi,

'Pcofjiaicov 9 Trdvra KarrjKooi. o Be VTTia")(ViTo

Swcreiv, /cal (TweriOeTO -tjBr). QvpiarOo? S' o K

T7}9 Td\6a irapavo^la^ e/apvyoov, rare
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who not long afterward became the leader of the CHAP.

Lusitanians and killed many Romans and performed
x

great exploits. But these things happened at a

later time, and I shall not relate them now. Galba,

being even more greedy than Lucullus, distributed

a little of the plunder to the army and a little to his

friends, but kept the rest himself, although he was

already one of the richest of the Romans. But not

even in time of peace, they say, did he abstain from

lying and perjury in order to get gain. Although
generally hated, and called to account for his

rascalities, he escaped punishment by means of his

wealth.

XI

61. NOT long afterward those who had escaped the CHAP.

villainy of Lucullus and Galba, having collected XI

together to the number of 10,000, overran Turditania.
B>0' 1

Gaius Vetilius marched against them, bringing a new

army from Rome and taking also the soldiers already
in Spain, so that he had in all about 10,000 men. He
fell upon their foragers, killed many of them, and
forced the rest into a place where, if they stayed,

they were in danger of famine, and if they came

out, of falling into the hands of the Romans. So
difficult was the position in which they were placed.

They therefore sent messengers to Vetilius with

olive-branches asking land for a dwelling-place, and

agreeing from that time on to obey the Romans
in all things. He promised to give them the land, The rise

-, . i i ii /r._of Viriathus
and an agreement was being made to that effect

when Viriathus, who had escaped the perfidy of

Galba and was then among them, reminded them
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CAP. avrols, VTre/Jbifjivrja-fce rfjs 'PwfjLaicov amcrrias,

oVa/9 re aurot? o/iocravre? emOolvro, Kal a>9

o8e 7ra9 o (rrparos etc roiwvBe emopKiwv FaX/rJa

Kal AVKO\\OV Bia<j)v<yoi/j,ev. ou8' drropelv e<f)r)

cwrripias arro rovBe rov ^capiov, av e6i\wai

rreidecrdai,.

62. 'EpeOicrdevrcov 8* avrwv KOL ev e\rrl<ri yevo-

fjLevwv, ypeOr) re (rrpar^jyo^, Kal rrdvras eKrd%a<$

C9 /jterci)7rov a>9 eirl jAd%r), rou9 fiev a\\ovs eKe\ev-

vev, orav auro9 emftf) rov ITTTTOV, SiaLpedevra? 9

sprj 7ro\\a (frevyeiv, &)9 ^vvavrat, Kar a\Xa9 Kal
" a * ^

, evua avrov

crvvtcrraa-Oai. Kal yiyvo/JLevcov rovrcov ol

o Qvpi'ar0os rov LTTTTOV

aveftr], 6 Be OuertXto9 avrovs Beta-as BtwKeiv e?

Biyptj/Jievovs, 7rl rov OvpiarOov ecrrcora

I ecfreBpevovra r& yevrjcro/jLevw rpaireis e/ma^ero.

6 8' aiKvrdrois ILTTTTOL^ avrov vo%\a)v, Kai VTTO-

<f)ev<yci)v
Kal rrd\iv icrra/Aez/09 Kal eTTicbv, eKeivrfv

re T^V rj/jiepav ev rw avr& TreBtco KCLI TTJV eraovcrav

6\rjv Bierpi^lre TrepiOeoov. 009 8' e'lKacrev a<

TOU? erepovs, rore vvxrbs

St' oScoi/ drpiftoov Kovfyordrois ITTTTOLS cnre-

e? TpiftoXav, 'PcojjuaLC&v avrov

ou Swajuevcov Sid re fidpos OTT\COV

arreiplav 6$wv Kal ITTTTCOV dvojAOiorrjra. c5Se

eg de\rrrov erparov arroyiyvtocrKOvra avrov Trepi,-

<ra)cre, Kal TO
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of the bad faith of the Romans, and how often the CHAP

latter had set upon them in violation of oaths, and l

how this whole army was composed of men who had

escaped from the perjuries of Galba and Lucullus.

If they would obey him, he said, they should not

fail of an escape from the place.

62. Excited by the new hopes with which he

inspired them, they chose him as their leader. He
drew them all up in line of battle as though he

intended to fight, but gave them orders that when he

should mount his horse they should scatter in every
direction and make their way as best they could by
different routes to the city of Tribola and there wait

for him. He chose 1000 only whom he commanded
to stay with him. These arrangements having been

made, they all fled as soon as Viriathus mounted his

horse. Vetilius was afraid to pursue those who had

scattered in so many different directions, but turning
towards Viriathus who was standing there and

apparently waiting a chance to attack, joined battle

with him. Viriathus, having very swift horses,

harassed the Romans by attacking, then retreating,

again standing still and again attacking, and thus

consumed the whole of that day and the next

dashing around on the same field. As soon as he

conjectured that the others had made good their

escape, he hastened away in the night by devious

paths and arrived at Tribola with his nimble steeds,

the Romans not being able to follow him at an

equal pace by reason of the weight of their armour,
their ignorance of the roads, and the inferiority of

their horses. Thus did Viriathus, in an unexpected

way, rescue his army from a desperate situation.

This feat, coming to the knowledge of the various
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CAP. TOU9 rfj^e Papftapovs e^ypsv avrov, KOI TroXXol

7ravra%66ev avrco 7rpocre%ci)povv. 6 Be e? b/cro)

CTTJ 'Pft>/za/cH9 eTToXlyLtet.

63. Kat /JiOL Botcel rbv OvpLardov TroXeyLtoz/,

a(j)6Bpa re evo%\tf<ravra 'Pa>yLatoi9 /cal Bvaepyo-
rarov auro?? ryevojjievov, (rvvayayeiv, avaQe/j-evov el

TI TOV avrov %povov Trepl *\ftvjpiav aXXo eyiyvero.

Ouer/Xto? /jLev Srj avrov SI&KCOV rj\0ev ejrl rrjv

Tpij36\av, 6 S' OvptarOos ev Xo^/xa t'5 eveSpav

rov QverCkiov auro? re eVecrrpe^ero /cal ol e/c rr><;

eve&pas av^rcr^wv, /cal 'PwyLta/ou? ktcarepwOev
eicreivbv re /cal efaypovv /cal 9 ra? (fxipayyas
ea>0ovv. e^coyprjOr) Be real 6 OuertXto?- /cal avrov

6 \a/3coi> dyvo&v, jepovra vTrepTra^vv opwv, etcrei-

vev &>? ovBevbs OL^LOV.
e

Pco/j.aicDv Be /^oXt? e/c

e^aKLO")(i\LOL BieBpa&av e?

7rl Qd\dcr(Tr) 7r6\iv, TJV e<yco

vcov irakai Taprrja-abv ovofMa^eaOai, /cal *Apyav-
OCOVLOV avrr)S /Sacr/Xeucrai, ov e? Trevrrj/covra ical

e/carbv errj a$iK.i<jQai, tpacriv. rot"? fjuev ovv e?

rrjv KapTr'rja'crbv Biafiwyovras 6 rafiias, o? etVero

Tft) OuertXtw, crvveracrcrev evrl rei^wv BeBwra?'

trapa Be BeXXcoi; /cal Tcrdcov alrtjcras TrevraKicr-

^Xtou? cruyLtyua^of?, /cal \a/3(*)v, irpovrcey^&v em
rbv Ovpiardov. 6 Be irdvras eicreivev, a>? /j/rjB'

ayye\ov Biafivyeiv. teal 6 ra/Aias rja-v^a^ev
ev rfj TroXei, Treptfjievcov rtva fiorfQeiav CLTTO

64. QvpiarOo? Be rrjv KapTrijraviav, evBaifiova
eTTicbv aSeco? eKerjXdrei, ea>9 fj/eev e/c
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tribes of that vicinity, brought him fame and CHAP.

many reinforcements from different quarters and XI

enabled him to wage war against the Romans for

eight years.
63. It is my intention here to relate this war with -c. 147

Viriathus, which was very harassing and difficult to He defeats
V ctiliu3

the Romans, and to postpone any other events which

happened in Spain at the same time.

Vetilius pursued him till he came to Tribola.

Viriathus, having first laid an ambush in a dense

thicket, retreated until Vetilius was passing by the

place, when he turned, and those who were in

ambush sprang up. On both sides they began
killing the Romans, driving them over the cliffs and

taking them prisoners. Vetilius himself was taken

prisoner; and the man who captured him, not

knowing who he was, but seeing that he was
old and fat, and considering him worthless,
killed him. Of the 10,000 Romans, 6000 with

difficulty made their way to the city of Carpessus
on the seashore, which I think was formerly called

by the Greeks Tartessus, and was ruled by King
Arganthonius, who is said to have lived an hundred
and fifty years. The soldiers, who made their

escape to Carpessus, were stationed on the walls of

the town by the quaestor who accompanied Vetilius,

badly demoralized. Having asked and obtained

5000 allies from the Belli and Titthi, he sent them

against Viriathus, who slew them all, so that there

was not one left to tell the tale. After that the

quaestor remained quietly in the town waiting for

help from Rome.
64. Viriathus overran the fruitful country of B.C. 146

Carpetania in security, and ravaged it until Caius
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CAP. 'Pcbfjirjs Fajo? IlXaimo? aycov Tre^bus pvpiovs KOL

toL/9 eVl rpiaKocriois. rore

(f)ev<yetv 6 QvpiarOos, KOI o

Siw/cew e? Terpa/acrXtof?, o{>?

7rtcrT/oa.<et9 6 Qvpia-rOo^ efcreive

real rov T^dyov Trora/nbv Sta/9a? e

ev opei TrepifyvTO) /JLGV e'Xaat?, 'A^poStV/?? S'

vvpwy ev6a o TI\avTio<; KardXafioov, KOL TO

cr^a avaXaftelv CTreiyofJievos, <rvv/3a\ev.

Se (ftovov TroXXou yevojjiivov &i6<f>v<yev U.KQ<JILW<$ e?

ra? TroXet?, Aral e/c /Jiecrov Oepov? e^etyLta^ei', ou

Oappwv ov&a/jioi Trpo'ievai. 6 B' QvpicnOos rrjv

%copav aSeco? irepuwv firei rou? /ce/crr]p<evovs

TOV 7TLKl/JLeVOV KdpTTOV, KOI Trap (bl>
/JL7)

65. *ilz> ot eV acrret 'PwyLtatot

v Ma^i/uov Alfjii\iav6v, AljuiXiov Tlav\ov

rov Hepcrea TOV MaKeSovcw /3acrtXea ai^e-

Xoyro? u/oz/, eTre/ATTOi/ e? 'Ifiijpiav, teal a-rpanav
eavro) Karaypd^eiv eTrerpeTrov. 6 Be, 'Pcojjiaicov

apri, }apj(r)S6va KOI rrjv 'EXXaSa ekovTwv KOI

TOV
TV

\vdoTcov Karekeye 7rpco6S]/3as, ov irplv

, e? Svo Te\r). KOL Trapa TU>V

GTpaTOV a\\ov alrrjcras rj/cev e?

TT? 'Iftrjpias arvfJLTravTas e^cov TT

teal 7re^Ta/ctcr%tXtou? KOI tVvrea? e?

o-rpaTiav <yv/jLvdcreLV, e? TdSetpa

TTopQfjiov, 'ilpatckel OVCTCDV. 6 Se QvpiarOos avrov

TWV ^vKevofjAvav Titrlv eirtTrea-cbv GKTGIVG TroXXou?
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Plautius came from Rome bringing 10,000 foot and CHAP.

1300 horse. Then Viriathus again feigned flight
XI

and Plautius sent about 4000 men to pursue him, defeats
*

but he turned upon them and killed all except a Huutius

few. Then he crossed the river Tagus and en-

camped on a mountain covered with olive-trees,

called Venus' mountain. There Plautius overtook

him, and eager to retrieve his misfortune, joined
battle with him, but was defeated with great

slaughter, and fled in disorder to the towns, and
went into winter quarters in midsummer not daring
to show himself anywhere. Accordingly, Viriathus

overran the whole country without check and

required the owners of the growing crops to pay
him the value thereof, or if they would not, he

destroyed the crops.
65. When these facts became known at Rome, B.c. 145

they sent Fabius Maximus Aernilianus, the son of He is

Aemilius Paulus (who had conquered Perseus, the

king of Macedonia), to Spain, having given him rnua

power to levy an army for himself. As Carthage and
Greece had been but recently conquered, and the

third Macedonian war brought to a successful end,
in order that he might spare the soldiers who had

just returned from those places, he chose young
men who had never been engaged in war before,

to the number of two legions. He asked for

additional forces from the allies and arrived at Orso,
a city of Spain, having altogether 15,000 foot and
about 2000 horse. As he did not wish to engage
the enemy until his forces were well disciplined, he
made a voyage through the straits to Gades in order

to sacrifice to Hercules. In the meantime Viriathus

fell upon some of his wood-cutters, killed many, and
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CAP. real <f)6/3r]cr rov<; \OITTOVS. rov S' VTroarpartfyov

crvvrdjfavros avrovs av0i<; 6 Ovpiar0o<; e/cpdrei

/cal 7roXXr;z/ \elav rrepiecrvparo. d(piKopevov re

rov MaPifjiov crvve%ws e^iraacre

o Be oX&> jAev ov crvve/Jsia-fyero T<> (rrpaTO),

vd^cov avrovs en, Kara Be fj,epr) 7roAAa/a<? rjtcpo-

Trelpdv re iroiov^vo^ rwv irokefjbidov teal

rot? ISiois evriQels Odpcros. %opTo\o<yG>v re

evoTrXovs del rot? <yv/jLi>oi<; Trepdcrrrj, /cal Trepie-

r/oe%e fj,eQ* ITTTTGCOV auro?, ola IlauXw ra> Trarpl

<rva-TpaT6v6jj,vo<; ev Ma/ceSocr^ ecopa. pera

ryeyv/JLvacr/jieva) ra crrpary
oSe rov Qvpiardov fcaXco

/cal TroXet? avrov Bvo rrjv fj,ev SMjpTracre rrjv Be

, avrov re, <f>evjovra e? ^copiov cu

fjv Bat/cop, SICOKCOV e/creive TroXXou?. /cal

ev ev KopSvfir), Bevrepov ero? r/5?? crrpa-

rrjya)v rovBe rov TroXe/Aou. /cal rdBe fiev 6

epyacrdfjievos e? 'Pto/jirjv aTrype, Bia-

rrjv dp%r)v KoiVrou ITo/tTT^/ou rov

Av\ov.

66.
*E(^)' ot? o OvpiarQos ov% O/JLOLCO? eri /cara-

<f>pov&v, 'A.pova/covs /cal TirOov? /cal BeXXov?,

edvrj /jLa^ifjLMrara, dTrecrrrjaev CLTTO ^w/jLalatv.

/cal vroXe/xoz/ aXkov o'lBe efi eavrwv e7ro\euovv,

ov e/c TroXea)? avrcov /tta? Noftavrivov rjyovvrai,

fjia/cpov re /cal erriirovov 'Pw/^a/oi? <yev6fjievov. /cal

arvvd^w /cal rovBe e? ez^ per QvpiarOov. Qvpi-
arOos ev eirl 6arepa TT}? 'TyS^p/a? erepw
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struck terror into the rest. His lieutenant coming CHAP.

out to fight,, Viriathus defeated him also and captured
XI

much booty. When Maximus returned, Viriathus

drew out his forces repeatedly and offered battle.

Maximus declined an engagement with the whole

army and continued to exercise his men, but he

skirmished frequently with part of his forces, making
trial of the enemy's strength, and inspiring his own
men with courage. When he sent out foragers he

always placed a cordon of legionaries around the

unarmed men and himself rode about the region
with his cavalry, as he had seen his father Paulus

do, when serving with him in the Macedonian war.

Winter being ended, and his army well disciplined,

he attacked Viriathus and was the second Roman B.C. 144

general to put him to flight (although he fought

valiantly), capturing two of his cities, of which he

plundered one and burned the other. He pursued
Viriathus to a place called Baecor, and killed many
of his men, after which he wintered at Corduba,
this being already the second year of his command
in this war. Having performed these labours,

Aemilianus returned to Rome and was succeeded in

the command by Quintus Pompeius Aulus.

66. After this Viriathus, no longer despising the B.C. ua

enemy as he had before, detached the Arevaci,

Titthi, and Belli, very warlike peoples, from their

allegiance to the Romans, and these began to wage
another war on their own account which was long
and tedious to the Romans, and which was called

the Numantine war after one of their cities. I shall

include this war also as a sequel to the war with

Viriathus. The latter coming to an engagement in

the further part of Spain with Quintius, another
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CAP. crT0aT7? pya> 'Pcouaucov Kotzmct) cruz/eTrXe/ceTO, Kal
XI f / > v A J. $' " ' ' JL

5 TO A<ppooLcriov 0,009 avecrrpecpev.

oOev 7rto'Tpa<6et9 e/cTetre TWV Kotzmou e? vtXtou9,
\ / f/ \ ^ 'v -V <?\

/eat <rr}/jiia riva ?;/07racre' TOU? oe hoiTrovs e? TO

G"rparo7re^>ov avrcov arvveSiwIfe, Kal rr)v ev 'IrvKKfl

cfrpovpav e%e/3a\, Kal rtjv ISaa-TL'ravwv %a)pav
\,r/^To, JLoZvriov Bia Beikiav teal aireipiav OVK

eTrilSorjdovvTOS, a\V eV KopSv/By ^HJLO^OVTO^ etc

jjie<rov fjLeroTTwpov, Kal Ydiov WLaptcLov OajMva e

avrw, av$pa"\[Bripa IK TroXea)?
'

XII

CAP. 67. ToO S' eTTiovros eVou? Koi'zmw yttez^ o a

Ma^i/xo? ^epovikiavos, rjXOev
a\\a

/cat crf^/za^ou? rivds, uTravra*; e?

/cat o/CTa/eto-tXtou? Treou? /cat

e^a/cocrtov? eVt ^tXtoi?. eV^o'Tei'Xa? Se /cat

Mt/cti|r77 TW NoyLtaSwt' ^acrtXet 7rejj,tyat, ol rd^icrra

e\e(f)avTa$, 9 'IrvKKrjv rjTreiyero, ryv crrpariav

aywv Kara /xepo?- /cat TOZ^ QvpiarQov e^a/ctcr^tXtot?

dvSpdaw eTTiovra ol ytteTa re Kpavyfjs Kal Oopvftov

fiapfiapiKov /cat /coyu,?;? /za/c/?a9, ^ eV Tot9 TroXe-

7TL(TLOVCri TOt9 %flpOlS, OV$eV VTTOTT

re yevvaiws Kal aTrecocraTO airpaKTOV
ot :at TO aXXo 7rXr}^o9 d<f>LKTO, Kal 6K

Se/ca crui/ iTTTrevai rpLaKoaLois, arparo-
pov fjilya, KOL TrpoeTre^etpet T<W Q

Kal re-devo^ avrov eoYw/cei>. ara/CTOf Se

rovro
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Roman general, and being worsted, returned to the CHAP.

Venus mountain. From this he sallied, and slew XI

about 1000 of Quintius' men and captured some
standards from them and drove the rest into their

camp. He also drove out the garrison of Itucca and

ravaged the country of the Bastitani. Quintius did

not render them aid by reason of his timidity and in-

experience, but went into winter quarters at Corduba

in the middle of autumn,, and frequently sent Caius

Marcius, a Spaniard from the city of Italica, against
him.

XII

67. AT the end of the year, Fabius Maximus CHAP.

Servilianus, the brother of Aemilianus, came to xn

succeed Quintius in the command, bringing two new B- c- 142

legions from Rome and some allies, so that his forces v^TatSus

altogether amounted to about 18,000 foot and 1600 continued

horse. He wrote to Micipsa, king of the Numidians,
to send him some elephants as speedily as possible. As
he was hastening to Itucca with his army in divisions,

Viriathus, at the head of 6000 troops, attacked him
with loud shouts and barbaric clamour, his men wear-

ing the long hair which in battles they are accustomed

to shake in order to terrify their enemies, but he

was not dismayed. He stood his ground bravely,
and the enemy was driven off without accomplishing

anything. When the rest of his army arrived,

together with ten elephants and 300 horse from

Africa, he established a large camp, advanced

against Viriathus, defeated and pursued him. The

pursuit became disorderly, and when Viriathus
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CAP. QvpiarGos erravriKOe, KOI Kreivas 69
XI1

TOI)? \OITTOVS (TvvrjXao-ev 9 TO arparoTre&ov, real

7rpocre/3a\e teal TeoSe, oXt<y&>z/ yu,o\9 avrbv v<pi(7ra-

fjievcov rrepl ra<$ rriikas, rwv $e rr\e6va)V 9 Ta9

Karaovvrcov vrro $eov$ KCU /^oXt9 VTTO TOV

yov teal TCOV yCKiapywv egayo^evcov. rore

ovv Oa/'i09 re, o KaiKiov Kt^eo'Tr^, Xayu,7rpa)9

-Teve, teal vv% e7re\6ovcra 'Pcofjiaiovs irepiecrco-

aev o Se OvpiarOos f) VVXTOS rj Kav^aro^ wpa

Oa^iva 7na)v, real ov rtva rcaipov

K\et,7Ta)v, -v|riXoi9 avSpdcrt, KOI 'I

68. Tore 8e 7787; rpo(f)0)v
re cnropwv o OvpiaT0o<?

KOI TOV crrparov e%wv eXaTTW, VVKTOS e/jLTrprfcras

TO (TTparoTreSov e? A.vatraviav ave^wpei. KCLI

avrbv 6 ^epovtXiavbs ov /cara\a/3ct)V 9 ^airovpiav

evej3a\e, tcai rcevre rroKeiS $Lr}prra^ev, al ry Ovpi-
drOti) avverrerrpd'Xecrav. fjierd oe rovro ecrrpd-

revev 69 Kpuz/epu?, oOev 9 AvcrtTa^oi'9 eVl TOZ^

QvpiarOov av6i$ rjTreiyero. KOI avrw rrapo^evovn

Kovpios re KOI 'A7rouX?^o?, e&opv/3r]crav >cal rrjv

\elav d<f>ei\ovro. teal Kovpio? /mev ev TCO dy&vi
eTrecrev, o Be ^epovi\iavo<$ Ti]v re \elav per* ov

7roA,u ai/e'Xa/3e, KOI -7roXet9 el\ev ElcrKaSiav re real

^ real 'O{36\fco\av, (f>povpovju.eva<i vrro

QvpidrOov, teal SitjpTra^ev erepas, /cal crvve-

ra

, irevraKocrwv pev rrerefjie ra<$

TOL-9 Se Xo/7rou9 aTreSiiTO. /cal Kovvofiav fiev

rtva \ycrrapxov eavrbv e<*f)(eipia-avra \a(3<t>v, /cal
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observed this as he fled he rallied, slew about 3000 CHAP.

of the Romans, and drove the rest to their camp.
XI1

He attacked the camp also, where only a few made a

stand about the gates, the greater part hiding under
their tents from fear, and being with difficulty brought
back to their duty by the general and the tribunes.

Here Fannius, the brother-in-law of Laelius, showed

splendid bravery, and the Romans were saved by the

approach of darkness. But Viriathus continued to

make frequent incursions by night or in the heat of

the day, appearing at every unexpected time with

his light-armed troops and his swift horses to annoy
the enemy, until he forced Servilianus back to

Itucca.

68. Then at length Viriathus, being in want of

provisions, and his army much reduced, burnt his

camp in the night and returned to Lusitania.

Servilianus did not overtake him, but fell upon the

country of Baeturia and plundered five towns which
had sided with Viriathus. After this he marched

against the Cunei, and thence to Lusitania once

more against Viriathus. While he was on the march
two captains of robbers, Curius and Apuleius, with

10,000 men, attacked the Romans, threw them
into confusion, and captured their booty. Curius

was killed in the fight, and Servilianus not long
afterward recovered the booty and took the towns
of Escadia, Gemella, and Obolcola, which had been

garrisoned by Viriathus. Others he plundered and
still others he spared. Having captured about

10,000 prisoners, he beheaded 500 of them and sold

the rest as slaves. Having received the surrender of

a captain of robbers, named Connoba, he spared him

alone, but cut off the hands of all of his men.
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CAP.
(freicrdfjievos avrov (JLQVOV, 69. TOU? GVV avrq>

rrdvras e^etpoKom^crev, Ovpiardov Be Siwicatv

'Eipicrdvrjv avrov rrb\iv drrerdfypevev, e? fjv 6

ea-Spa/jicov VVKTOS apa eay rot? epya^o-

eVe/fetro, l&e%pi ra a-Kcupeia ptyavres e^eu-

Tr]V re a\\rjv crTparidv, CKTa^Oelcrav VTTO

rov ^epovukiavov, rpe^rdfjuevo^ oy^otco? Qvp[aT0o<;

eSiWKe, KOI avvri\a<Tev e? Kprffjivov^, oOev OVK r)v

rot? 'Pcoftatoi? Siatyvyelv. QvpiarOos Be e?

ov% vfBpicrev, d\\a z/o/u'cra? ev

TOP TroXe/zoz/ eVt ya\jiTi \a/LL7rpa, crvve-

TL06TO 'Pft)yLtatOi?, KOi T5 (TVV0TJKa<? 6

eTreKvpwcrev Qvpiardov elvai ^(OfJLaiwv

KOI TOU? VTT avry irdvra^ ^5 e^ovcri 77}?

o QvptdrOov 7roXeyu,09 e'So/cet

aro? re 'Pa>/xa/o? yevofjievos /cal eirl

evepye&ia /caTa\v0eis. 70. ou yu-^z/ eTre/Jietvev ovS* e?

/Spa^ir rd cwyKi{jii>a' 6 yap
vov rov ravra a-vvdejmevov,

TT}? drparrijla^ yevofjievos &i6/3a\\6 ra?

/cas, teal eVeo'TeXXe
f

Pw//atOi5
arara? elvcu. real

r) fiovXrj TO pJev irpwTOv

avve^dopei /cpvcpa \vireiv rov Qvpiarfiov o ri

So/cifjidcreiev &)? 8' avOis r}va)X\i /cat, crL'i/e^w?

eicpive \vcral re ra? crTrovSds /cal

7ro\e/Aiv avOis QvpidrOu*.
o }Lai7riwv "Apcrav re rro\.iv e/

T09 Ovpidrdov 7rape\a(3e, /cal avrov QvpuarOov
fyevyovrd re Kal rd ev rrapo^xa fyOeipovra rrepl

^aprrrjrai'Lav /carekafte, iro\v TrXetoi/a?
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69. While following Viriathus, he invested Erisana, CHAP
one of his towns. Viriathus entered the town by

xn

night, and at daybreak fell upon those who were

working in the trenches, compelling them to throw

away their spades and run. In like manner he
defeated the rest of the army, which was drawn up
in order of battle by Servilianus, pursued it, and
Jrove the Romans against some cliffs, from whence
there was no chance of escape. Viriathus was not A treaty

arrogant in the hour of victory, but considering this Viriathu

a favourable opportunity of bringing the war to an
end by a conspicuous act of generosity, he made an

agreement with them, which was ratified by the
Roman people. Viriathus was declared to be a friend

of the Roman nation, and it was decreed that all of

his followers should have the land which they then

occupied. Thus the Viriathic war, which had been
so extremely tedious to the Romans, seemed to have
been brought to an end by this act of generosity.

70. The peace however did not last, even for a "-^ 14

short time, for Caepio, brother of Servilianus who
had concluded it, being his successor in the command the

complained of the treaty, and wrote home that it was
most unworthy of the dignity of the Roman people.
The Senate at first authorized him to annoy Viriathus

according to his own discretion, provided it were
done secretly, and, when he made further agitations,
and continually sent letters, it decided to break off

the treaty, and again declare open war against
Viriathus. When war was definitely declared, Caepio
took the town of Arsa, which Viriathus abandoned,
and overtook Viriathus himself (who fled and de-

stroyed everything in his path) in Carpetania, the
Roman forces being much stronger than his.
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00ev 6 OvpiaT0os ov $OKifj.a%a)v avrw
<j9ai Sta TTJV 6\L<yor^ra, Kara pev Tiva <f)apay<ya

a<f)avf) TO 7r\eov TOV a-rparov ';re/367re///ijrei>

iy TO Se \Oi7rbv auro? e/cra^a? 7rl \o(f>ov

TWV

OVTCO? O)? /jiTjS' al(T0GO-9ai TOl/9 Bl(t)KOVTa<; OTTOL

6 8e KatTrtcoz/ 9 QveTTCovas KOL

ra

71. Kal ^/Xw T&V epywv OvpiaTOov rrjv

TroXXa aXXa 7rt,Tpe%ovTa

WfO9 B/30L'TO9 tVl

els air&^vw fjiev avTa SIMKGLV Sia

, ocnjv 6 Tdyos re Kal fi.n0rj$ fcal

KOA, Bai'rt9 TTOTafjiol vavo-'iTTOpoi

, ola

fyyovftevo? GLVCLI, KaTdKapelv, KOL alo"%pov ov icara-

\a(3bvri, KOL viKria-avTi TO epyov ov \a/j,7rpov 69

Be ra9 7roXei9 CLVTWV eTpaTreTO, $i/crjv re

TrpocrSofcow, Kal TTJ (TTpaTia TTO\V A:e/o8o9

o~0cu, Kal TOU9 \r
l
<JTa <

$ 9 KaaTr]v a>9

b mev Sr Tavr

$ eSybv TO, ev irodiv aTravTa,

T0t9 av^pdcri, T&V <yvvaiKwv Kal crvv-

avatpovfjLeva)v } Kal ov iiva fywvr/v ovB ev rat?

elcrl S' o'u Kal e9 ra oprj fj,eO'

teal

vovTos, Kal TO, owra
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Viriathus, therefore, deeming it unwise to engage in CHAP.

battle, on account of the smallness of his army,
XI]

ordered the greater part of it to retreat through a

hidden defile, while he drew up the remainder on a

hill as though he intended to fight. When he

judged that those who had been sent before had

reached a place of safety, he darted after them with

such disregard of the enemy and such swiftness that

his pursuers did not know whither he had gone.

Caepio turned against the Vettones and the Callaici

and wasted their fields.

71. Emulating the example of Viriathus many B.C. 138

other guerilla bands made incursions into Lusitania

and ravaged it. Sextus Junius Brutus, who was sent s Junius

against them, despaired of following them through
I

the extensive country bounded by the navigable
rivers Tagus, Lethe, Durius, and Baetis, because he

considered it extremely difficult to overtake them
while they moved swiftly from place to place as free-

booters do, and yet disgraceful to fail in doing so,

while it was no very glorious task even if he should

conquer them. He therefore turned against their

towns, thinking that thus he should take vengeance
on them, and at the same time secure a quantity of

plunder for his army, and that the robbers would

scatter, each to his own place, when their homes
were threatened. With this design he began de-

stroying everything that came in his way, the

women fighting and perishing in company with the

men, and dying without a cry. Some, however,
of the inhabitants fled to the mountains with

what they could carry, and to these, when they
asked pardon, Brutus granted it, portioning out

their goods.
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CAP. 72. Kal TOV Ao/otoz/ Tre/oaVa? TroXXa fjuev 7roXe/z&>

/careBpafjie, TroXXa Be irapa TWV avrov? evBiBovTcov

o/urjpa alrijcras eVl A.i]0r]V fjLerrjei, TTyowro? oBe

eTTivowv TOV Trora/jibv TovBe Biaftfjvai.

Be teal rovSe, KOL pkyjpi Nt/>wo<? erepov

Trora/Jiov Trpo\0u>v, T&pa/cdpcov avrw (frepo/jLevrjv

ayopav dp7ra(rdvra)v e&rpdrevev eVi rou? B/aa/ca-

o
r

i elcnv e9vo<$ fia^tfjiforarov, /cal apa rat?

/cal otSe e/jid^ovro, KCU

7rpo0vjj,ct)<; 0vrjtrop, OVK eTncrrpe^ofjievo^ avrwv

ovSefa, ov$e ra vwra Bei/cvvs, ov<$ (frcovqv dcfrievres.

QGCLI Be KarrjyovTo TWV lyvvai/cwv, at fj^ev aura?

Bte%pct)vro, alSeKalrwv retcvcov avT6%ipes eyivovro,

%aipov(TCU TO) QavaTW fia\\ov TT}?

elal Be T^e? TWV TroXecov a? Tore /xev ru>

Trpoo'eTiOevTO, ov TroXu 8' vcrrepov
teal avras o B/oouro? Karearpe^ero a

73. 'ETrt ^e ifaXdftpiya TTO\LV e\0d)v,

ainw a-vveredeno, TroXXa/ti? 5e aTroa-rdcra

7rapaKa\,ovvT(0v avrbv real Tore

Ta\aj3piywv KOL BiBovrcov avrou? e? o

Trpcora [jiev TOU? auro/^oXou? 'Poj/aaiajv rjret fcal TO,

at^/taXtura, /cat ovrXa ocra el%ov, KCU 6/j/rjpa eVl rov-

Tot?, elr' aurou? eVeXewcre <TL>I/ Traicrl /cat

eK\i7relv Trjv TTO\IV. to? Se /tat rovd'

TTJV crrparidv avTols TrepicrTijcras eS^^yopei, Kara-

\eycov ocra/ci? a7ro<7Tatev Arat ocrou?

TroXejMijcreiav avrq). <fyb(Bov
Be /cal Bo^av

epyacro/jievov TL Beivbv, eirl TWV oveiB&v eX?;^e, /cal

tTTTroi/? avT&v /cal rbv crlrov /cal

oca Koiva YJV, rj el' rt? aXA,-^ Brj/jLoaia
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72. He then crossed the river Durius, carrying CHAP

war far and wide and demanding many hostages from

those who surrendered, until he came to the river
B

Lethe, being the first of the Romans to think of

crossing that stream. Passing over this he advanced Guerilla

to another river called the Nimis, where he attacked
operate^

the Bracari because they had plundered his provision y
r
.

it
.

b
.

tram. They are a very warlike people, and among
them too the women bore arms with the men, who
died with a will, not a man of them showing his

back, or uttering a cry. Of the women who were

captured some killed themselves, others slew their

children also with their own hands, considering
death preferable to captivity. There were some
towns that surrendered to Brutus at the time, but

soon afterwards revolted. These he reduced to sub-

jection again.
73. One of the towns that often submitted and as

often rebelled and gave him trouble was Talabriga.
When Brutus moved against it the inhabitants, as

usual, begged pardon and offered to surrender at

discretion. He first demanded of them all the

deserters, the prisoners, and the arms they had, and

hostages in addition, and then he ordered them to

vacate the town with their wives and children.

When they had obeyed this order as well, he sur-

rounded them with his army and made a speech
to them, telling them how often they had revolted

and renewed the war against him. Having inspired
them with fear and with the belief that he was

about to inflict some terrible punishment on them, he

let the matter end in reproaches. Having deprived
them of their horses, provisions, public money, and

other general resources, he gave them back their
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CAP. irdvTa TrepieTKe, TVJV Be TTQ\IV avdis ol/ceiv eBwtcev

el; de\7rTov. ToadBe /JLev Bi] Byoouro9 e

e? 'Pco/A^v aTrrjei. teal avra e? Tr)V OvpidrOov

<ypa(f)r)V (Tvvrfyayov, ev TO) avTW %povw via TOV

e/ceivov t,rX.ov VTTO

74. Ovpiarffos Se Y^avniwvi irepl

V? TTto-roTaTOi/9 avT(p <^tXou9 7r7refjL7rev, AvSa/ca

KOI AtTa\A:&)ya fcal M.ivovpov, o't Biacf)QapevT<;

TOV Kai7Tt&)l'O9 So)/309 T yU67a\O9 KCii

roXXafr vTrecrrrjcrav avry KTevetv TOV

OvpiarOov. /cal e/creivav c5Se. o\i*/ovTrvoTaTos

r]v Bia (frpovTiSa /cal TTOVOVS o QvpiarOos, /cal TO,

TroXXa eVo7rXo9 dveTravero, '(va

69 TcdvTa eVof/u-09 eiTj. TO49 ovv <pi\ois e^rjv xal

vv/crepevovTi evTvryxdveiv. a> Brj /cal Tore W&i ol

irepl TOV AvSa/ca <pv\dj;aVTe<; avTOV, dp^opevov
VTTVOV irapri\6ov 69 rrjv (ncr)vr)V a>9 77 TWOS eVet-

7oi^TO9, /cal KevTovGiv a>7rXK7/i6eVoz> 69 Trjv Gcfrayyv'

ov yap v]V a\\o9i. ovSefjiias 8' atV$^crea)9 <yevo-

r]V T^9 7T\r)y-ijs ev/catpiav, SieSpaa-av e'9

/cal ra9 Scopeds yTovv. 6 S' avTitca

eSa/cev a^ew9 e%eiv oaa e%ovcri, Trepl Se

0)V r)TOVV, 69 'Pcb/jilJV O.UTOU9 CTTCfJiTreV. ol Be

OvpLdrOov /cal r) a\\7) aTpaTid,
> / /) /y J

, avaTravecrUai vo/Jii^ovTe^ avTov

v dr^detav, y^e%jOt Tt^e9 epaOov
OTI ve/cp6s /ceoLTO eVo?rXo9. /cal evOvs r\v oijjtcdytf

re /cal Trevdos dvd TO crTpaTOTreBuv, d\yovvTa>v re

ITT Ktv<p KaL Trepl cr^cov BeBtoTwv, /cal G
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town to dwell in, contrary to their expectation. CHAP.

Having accomplished these results, Brutus returned XI1

to Rome. I have united these events with the

history of Viriathus, because they were undertaken

by other guerilla bands at the same time, and in

emulation of him.

74. Viriathus sent his most trusted friends Audax, B.C. 140

Ditalco, and Minurus to Caepio to negotiate terms

of peace. The latter bribed them by large gifts and

promises to assassinate Viriathus, which they did

in this way. Viriathus, on account of his excessive Viriathus

cares and labours, slept but little, and for the most
a

part took rest in his armour so that when aroused he

might be at once prepared for every emergency.
For this reason it was permitted to his friends to

visit him by night. Taking advantage of this custom,
those who were associated with Audax watched their

opportunity and entered his tent on the pretext ot

business, just as he had fallen asleep, and killed him

by stabbing him in the throat, which was the only

part of his body not protected by armour. The
blow was so sure that nobody discovered what had

been done, and the murderers escaped to Caepio
and asked for the rest of their pay. For the present
he gave them permission to enjoy safely what they
had already received : as for their demands, he

referred them to Rome. When daylight came the

attendants of Viriathus and the remainder of the

army thought he was still resting and wondered
at his unusually long repose, until some of them
discovered that he was lying dead in his armour.

Straightway there was wailing and lamentation

throughout the camp, all of them mourning for

him and fearing for their own safety, thinking what
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CAP.
fjievwv ev 01015 etcrl KIVOVVOIS KOI O'LOV (rrparrjyov

XII , Ck\ . / (* v '

arepovvraL. fj,a\i(rra oe avrovs, on TOU? opaa-av-

rjvpic/cov,

75. QvplarOov fjiev orj Xa/jUTTporara

eVl v^rjKordr^ Trvpas e/catov, iepeld re

iro\\a 7recr(f)aTTOV avrw, /ecu Kara i\a<; ol re

l /cal ol /7T7ret5 ev KVK\W TrepiOeovres avrbv

T

TO TT)/J nrapeKaO^vTO rrdvres ap< avro. /ca TT}<?

ra<f)f}s e/CTeXeo-^eto-?;?, dyuva ^ovofJid^wv dvSpwv

ijyayov erri rov rd<pov. rocrovrov avrou rrbOov

/care\i7rev QvpuirOos, dpxuctoraros fiev co? ev

fiapfidpois yevo/jLevos, <j>i\oKi,v8vv6raro<;
o 5

arravra rrpo drrdvr&v, /cal iaofAoiporaros ev TOi?

/cep&ecriv.
ov <ydp rrore rr\ov vTrea-rrj \aftelv,

del rrapaKa\ovvrwv o Se /cal \dftoi, rot? dpi-

o-revaaaiv e&iBov. oOev avrco, Sua-^epedrarov

epyov ical ovSevi TTQ) a-rparrjjMV evpapws eyyevo-

jjievov, ereaiv OKTCO rovSe rov 7ro\e/jiov 7ra^/uy^<?

crrparos dcrracriacrros r\v /cal /cartf/coos del /cal

65 TOU? KIV&VVOVS 6%vraro<;. rore Be crcfiwv Tdv-

ra\ov eKo^evoi o-rparrjyeiv, eVl Zd/cavffav e<pe-

povro, TIV 'Ai^^t/Sa? Ka0e\cav ctriae /cal diro T^?

avrov Trar/otSo? Kap%7;8o^a rrpocrelrrev. drroicpov-

a-Oela-i 8* auTOt? e/ceWev, /cal rov Bamz/ 7rora/j,bv

rrepuxnv, o KatTTiW eVe/cetro, Ate^/Ji Kapvav o

Tai/TaXo? avroi^ T al T^ arparidv
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dangers they were in, and of what a general they CHAP.
had been bereft. And what pained them most of XI1

all was that they could not find the perpetrators of

the crime.

75. They arrayed the body of Viriathus in

splendid garments and burned it on a lofty funeral

pile. Many sacrifices were offered for him. The

infantry and cavalry ran in troops around him, in

armour, singing his praises in barbarian fashion, and

they all sat round the pyre until the fire had gone
out. When the obsequies were ended, they had

gladiatorial contests at his tomb. So great was the Character of

longing which Viriathus left behind him a man
who, for a barbarian, had the highest qualities of a

commander, and was always foremost in facing

danger and most exact in dividing the spoils. He
never consented to take the lion's share, although

always asked to do so, and even the share which he
did receive he divided among the bravest. Thus it

came about (a most difficult task and one never

achieved easily by any commander) that in the eight

years of this war, in an army composed of various

tribes, there never was any sedition, and the soldiers

were always obedient and ready for danger. After

his death they chose a general named Tantalus and
made an expedition against Saguntum, the city
which Hannibal had overthrown and re-established

and named New Carthage,
1 after his own country.

When they had been repulsed from that place and
were crossing the river Baetis, Caepio pressed them
so hard that Tantalus became exhausted and sur-

rendered himself and his army to Caepio on condi-

tion that they should be treated as subjects. The
latter took from them all their arms and gave them

1 See note on p. 157. .....
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CAP. TrapeBwfcev &)9 vTrrj/coots ^pr/a-dai,.
o Be ovrXa re

aurou9 d(f>ei\ero airavra, Kal <y?jv eBcotcev itcavijv,

iva

XIII

CAP. 76. 'ETrdveiai S' 9 rbv ''ApovaK&v fcal

TroXe/AOV r\ ypatp'ij, ou? Ovpla-rOo^ [ilv ypeOicrev e?

aTrocrraaiv, Kat/aXto? 3' avro?? MereXXo? avro

i? /^era TrXeo^o? arparov 'Apova-
avv e/e-7rA,r/'

Oepl^ovaiv e/jLTTLTrrcov, TepfievTia 8' auTw
o

y
aaz''ua Trora-

,
v\ai re avrfj

TrepieKeiVTO, teal fjiia KaOoSos rjv 9 TO

7} rd(f>pa)V eVfiTrX^/xaro /cal crTrj\wv. avrol

apio-roi /JLCV /TrvreZ? re /cat Tre^ot, vraz/re? S'

aper^s 9 /-te'ya r}va>x\,7io-av
ra

'

MereXXo9 /ze^ S^ yuera ^etyaw^a Tr/z/

KoiWw
ol ryevo^evw TrapeBta/ee, Tpicr/Avpiovs 7re^ou9

&iG-%L\iovs iinreas dptorra yeyv/jLvacr/jLevovs, 6

Be flofjLTrrjio? TTJ N^/tavftrt

Trot, /cat fcTTTrea? avrov peTaOeowTas CLVTOV

ol NofjLavTLvoi KaralBdvres etcreivav. eirave\0(Dv

ovv Trapiracrcrev 9 TO TreBiov, teal ol

tcara{3dvT<; vTre^capovv KCLT oXiyov ola

^XP1 Ta *? o"*"?;Xat9 tat (pdpay^iv o
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sufficient land, so that they should not be driven to CHAP.

robbery by want. In this way the Viriathic war
came to an end.

XIII

76. OUR history returns to the war against the CHAP

Arevaci and the Numantines, whom Viriathus stirred

up to revolt. Caecilius Metellus was sent against*',
'

f f -n .11 11 iii ThelSuraan-
them from Rome with a larger army, and he subdued tine War

the Arevaci, falling upon them with alarming sudden-

ness while they were gathering their crops. There
still remained the two towns of Termantia and
Numantia to engage his attention. Numantia was
difficult of access by reason of the two rivers and the

ravines and dense woods that surrounded it. There
was only one road to the open country and that had
been blocked by ditches and palisades. The men
were first-rate soldiers, both horse and foot, although
their numbers in all were only about 8000. Although
so few, they gave the Romans great trouble by their

bravery. At the end of winter Metellus surrendered

to his successor, Quintus Pompeius Aulus, the com-
mand of the army, consisting of 30,000 foot and
2000 horse, all admirably trained. While encamped Pompeius

against Numantia, Pompeius had occasion to go away
somewhere. The Numantines made a sally against
a body of his horse that was ranging after him and

destroyed them. He therefore returned and drew

up his army in the plain. The Numantines came
down to meet him, but retired slowly as though
intending flight, until they had drawn Pompeius to

the ditches and palisades,
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CAP. 77. Kal fca0* rjfjiepav ev ral<$

dvBpcov TTO\V

errl TepfJievriav a>9 ev^epearepov epyov.

<o? Be Kal ryBe o~vjjif3a\(t)V eirraKocriovs re a7r<wXeo-e,

Kal TOV rrjv dyopav avrw fyepovra ^iXiap^ov ol

Kal rpiry Treupa Kara rrjv

avrrjv rj/jiepav e? aTTOKpij/jLva row?

crvv\dcravTe<s TroXXou? aiiT&v Tre^ovs re

avrols 'LTTTTOIS Karecocrav e? ra

ol\onroi

Kal ap-a ew Trpocriovrcov rwv 7ro\,e/JLi,wv

rrjv rifjiipav o\r]v fywvi^ovro ay^WyttaXft)?, Kal

VTTO VVKTOS. oOev 6 IIoyLtTr^o? eTrl

MaXta? ij\acrev, rjv ecfrpovpovv ol

. Kal ol MaTUet? TOU? <f>povpov$

dve\6vres et; eveSpas, irapeoocrav TO TroXivviov rw
6 &e rd re oirKa auTOL/9 /cat

aviav, r)v

avrbv 6

a, /cal TroXXou? ekafBev at^yLtaXwroi;?. roaovrov

77^ (frpovrjfjLaros
ev rot? X^crrai? ware rwv

iJ,a\<i)TWV ouSet? vTrepeive SovXeveiv, aXX* ot

avrov? ot Se rou? Trpta/jLevovs dvypovv, ol Be

fau9 ey T<W ^faTrXw Biert,rpcov.

78.
fO &e IIo^7r7;i09 avOw eXacra9 eVl No
v Tiva /Jierco^erevev 9 TO TreBuov &>9

rrjv TroKiv. ol Be epya^o/nevw re eTretcetvro,

Kal aaXTrLKrwv %a)/ol9 eKrpe^ovre^ dOpooi, rovs

overeuo^ra? ^co^Xou^. e/3a\\ov Be Kal rovs diro

rov %dpaKO<s eTTifioTjQovvTas, ea)9 Kar6K\eicrav 9

TO crrparoTreBov. Kal a-iro\oyovo-iv erepois em-
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77. When he saw his forces defeated day by day in CHAP.

skirmishes with an enemy much inferior in numbers,
XI1

he moved against Termantia as being an easier task.
B 'c' 141

Here too he engaged the enemy and lost 700 men ;

and one of his tribunes, who was bringing provisions to

his army, was put to flight by the Termantines. In

a third engagement the same day they drove the

Romans into a rocky place where many of their

infantry and cavalry with their horses were forced

down a precipice. The remainder, panic-stricken,

passed the night under arms. At daybreak the

enemy came out and a regular battle was fought
which lasted all day with equal fortune. Night put
an end to the conflict. Thence Pompeius marched

against a small town named Malia, which was

garrisoned by Numantines. The inhabitants slew

the garrison by treachery and delivered the town to

Pompeius. He required them to surrender their

arms and give hostages, after which he moved to

Sedetania, which a robber chief named Tanginus was

plundering. Pompeius overcame him and took many
of his men prisoners. So high-spirited were these

robbers that none of the captives would endure
servitude. Some killed themselves, others killed

those who had bought them, and others scuttled the

ships that carried them away.
78. Pompeius, coming back to the siege of B.C. HO

Numantia, endeavoured to turn the course of a

certain river into the plain in order to reduce the

city by famine. But the inhabitants harassed him
while he was doing his work. They rushed out in

crowds without any trumpet signal, and assaulted

those who were working on the river, and even
hurled darts at those who came to their assistance
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CAP. SpaLLovres Kal rwv&e 7roXXou9
XIII '

. ,,,,.,> \ > 5/, -.

re rvi\iaoyov e?r aurof? aveu\ov. KCLI KCLT aAAo
A, r/t

, , , ,

ratypov opvcro-ovcri,

KTivav ? rerpa/cocrtou?,

avrcov. e^>' ol? TW re IIo/^7n/t&> cru/z^ouXot ?rap-

770-01; e/c Ta^t???, ai rot? o-rpartforai? (ef 7p er?;

a-Tparevo/JLevoi^ ^id^o^ou veoKard-

i re KOL eri dyv/nvacrTOL Kau a7rei,po7ro\[J,oi.

&v o TIo/ATr^to? alBovfJLevos re ra eTrraicrfJieva,

KOI GvreiyQfJ&vos rrjv ala"xyvt]v dva\af3elv, 7re/j,eve

XeifJiiovos ev TW (TTparoTreBa). KOI 01 arpariwrai

/cpvovs re ovros ev dcrrejw (rraQfJievoines, KOI

irpwrov apn Treipco^evoi, TOV Trepl Trjv %(t>pav

re KOI aepo?, Kara yaarepa e/ca/jivov, K.ai

evioi. pepov? Se GTT! alrov olj/o{j,evov,

IveBpctv ol No/Lta^Ttz^ot Trap avro ro

arparoTrebov rjicpoftdkl^ovro e

ol iJiev ov (pepovres erre^eaai', ol 6' etc

as dviaravro' Kal 'Pw/jLaloi TroXXol fMev K

TOV Tr\i'~)6ov<s, 7ro\\ol ok TU>V
7ricf)ai>'G)i>

ol $ No/jLavrivoi Kal TO?? rov alrov

ercreivav Kal rwvBs

79. Kal o IIo/w-Tr^o? roa-oloroe

9 ra9 7roXet9 uera rwv
wv rb eVtXotTroz/, rov

ol BidSo^ov. Kal Ssoicas Karrjyo-

piav, errpaa-aev e? TOi;9 Nouavrivovs Kpvfya rov

uof StaXucre49. ol $e Kal avrol Kafjwo

(f>6vq> re TroXXw dpia-rwv Kal 7^9 dpyia
&v drropia Kal i^rjKei, TOV TroXeyuof,
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from the camp, and finally shut the Romans up in CHAP.

their own fortification. They also attacked some X111

foragers and killed many of these also, and among
them Oppius, a military tribune. They made an
assault in another quarter on a party of Romans who
were digging a ditch, and killed about 400 of them

including their leader. After this certain counsel-

lors came to Pompeius from Rome, together with
an army of new recruits, still raw and undisciplined,
to take the places of his soldiers, who had served
six years. Pompeius, being ashamed of his disasters,
and desiring to wipe out the disgrace, remained in

camp in the winter time with these raw recruits.

The soldiers, being exposed to severe cold without

shelter, and unaccustomed to the water and climate

of the country, fell sick with dysentery and some
died. A detachment having gone out for forage,
the Numantines laid an ambuscade quite near the
Roman camp and provoked them with showers of

missiles, until the Romans, losing patience, sallied

out against them. Then those who were in ambush

sprang up, and many officers and privates lost their

lives. Finally the Numantines encountered the

foraging party on its return and killed many of

those also.

79. Pompeius, having met with so many mis-

fortunes, marched away with his senatorial council

to the towns to spend the rest of the winter,

expecting a successor to come early in the spring.

Fearing lest he should be called to account, he
made overtures to the Numantines secretly for the

purpose of bringing the war to an end. The
Numantines on their side, being exhausted by the

slaughter of many of their bravest men, by the loss
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CAP. rrapa rrpocrBo/ciav yeyovoros, errpecrfievov e?

YIofjLTTijiov. 6 Se e? /j,ev TO (fxzvepbv e/ceXevcv

avrovs 'PwjjLaiois eTTiTpeTreiv (ov yap elSevai

orvvQr]Ka<$ erepa? 'Vw^alwv a^'a?), \ddpa 8' VTTL-

a e/zeXXe Tronjaeiv. real

KOL eTTiTpe^lravTCov eavrovs, ofjiijpd re /cal

yrijcre teal rou? auro/xoXoi;?, teal

irdvra eXa/Sev. fjrijcre Be ical dpyvpiov raXavra

TpidKovra- &v fJiepos avriKa eSocrav ol ^ofiavrlvoij
KOI ra \oiira o IIo^T^iO? dvefievev, Trapa-

yevofjievov S' avra) SiaS6%ov Mayo/cou HoiriXiov

Aaiva, ol jjiev ecpepov ra \onra TWV XprjfJLdrwv, 6

8' d7rr}\\.ayjj(.vos ^ev TOV rrepl rov iroXefjiOV
TO> irapelvai TOV SidSoy/ov, ra? Se (rvv0iJKas

alcrxpds re /cal avev 'Pay/naicov yevo/uevas, r^pvetro

T)
avvOecrOaL rot? ^Of-LavrLvoL^. /cal OL /lev avrov

eVl /JLaprvcri, rot? rore Traparv^ovcriv CLTTO

re {3ov\rjs real /TTTrap^o/? /cal ^iXidp^oi^ avrov
6 Be IIoTrtXto? auTOU? e?

ev rfj (3ov\rj yevoftevrjs, No/jLavrlvoi fj,ev KOI

TTT^io? e? dvTL\oyiav rj\8ov, rfj (3ov\fj

TroXef-t-elv NoyLta^TtVot?. fcal 6 IloTrtXio? eve/SaXev
e? TOI)? yeirovas avrwv Aoixrovas, ov$ev 8' epyaa-d-

/uevo? (r)/ce yap avrw 8ia8o^o? errl rrjv crrparrjyiav
'QariXios May/ctz/o?) dve^ev^ev e? 'Pco^^i;.

80. 'O Be May/cti/o? rot? No/aavrtz/oi?

tjTTaro re TroXXa/ci?, fcal re'Xo9 d
TroXXwi' e? TO crrparorreBov e(j>vyei>. \6you 8e

I S1 " ' ' "AT ' "

yeuoou? e/JLTrea-ovTos OTI No^avrivoi^ ep%ovrai
Qor]6ovvTes Kdvrafipoi re /cal Ova/c/caloi, Setcra?
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of their crops, by want of food, and by the length CHAP.

of the war, which had been protracted beyond
expectation, also sent legates to Pompeius. He He makes

publicly advised them to surrender at discretion, witiTthe

saying that he knew of no other terms worthy of Numantines

the Roman people, but privately he promised them
what he would do. When they agreed and sur-

rendered unconditionally, he demanded and received

from them hostages, together with the prisoners
and deserters. He also demanded thirty talents of

silver, a part of which they paid down, while he

agreed to wait for the rest. His successor, Marcus B.C. 139

Popillius Laena, had arrived when they brought the

last instalment. Pompeius being no longer under

any apprehension concerning the war, since his

successor was present, and knowing that he had
made a disgraceful peace and without authority
from Rome, began to deny that he had come to

any understanding with the Numantines. They
proved the contrary by witnesses who had been

present at the transaction, senators, and his own

prefects of horse and military tribunes. Popillius
sent them to Rome to carry on the controversy
with Pompeius there. The case was brought before The Senate

the Senate, and the Numantines and Pompeius [*P
udiate

contested it there. The Senate decided to continue

the war. Thereupon Popillius attacked the Lusones
who were neighbours of the Numantines, but having
accomplished nothing (for his successor in office,

Hostilius Mancinus, arrived) he returned to Rome.
80. Mancinus had frequent encounters with the B.C. IST

Numantines in which he was worsted, and finally,

after great loss, took refuge in his camp. On a

false rumour that the Cantabri and Vaccaei were
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xm'
rrvPov r

*l
v vv/cra Sirfyayev o\f]v ev cr/cory,

e? eprjpov TO No>/3eXtWo9 rrore

Kal /u.e$' rjfjiepav e? avro crvyK\Lcr0l<; ovre /care-

ovre

avrov row NopavTivtov, KOI Trdvra^ aTroKTeve.lv

cLTreiXovvrcov el
fj,rj avvdoiro elpijvtjv, a-vvedero

evrt icrrj real ojjioia 'P&iyLtatoi? KOI No/mzmz/o^.
ical 6 [lev 7rl rourot? W/JLVUC TO?? No^taz/TiVot?, ol

& ev acrrei Trvdofievoi ^aXeTrw? ecfrepov a>? eVt

ato-^/arai? 7rayi> crTro^Sat?, Aral roi/ erepov rwv
inrdTwv Aljj,i\iov AeTTiSov 6? 'IfBrjpiav egeTre/jLTTov,

M.ayKivov ^' aveKokovv e? icpicriv. /cal rwSe //ez/

ecrTrovTO Tr/jecr^et? NofJLavTivwv o Se Al/jiiXios,

avafievcijv /cal 6$e ra? eV 'PaJ//,?;? aTTOKpicreis, icai

rrjv apyiav ov cfrepwv (oo? 7p eVi Sofaz^ 17 KepSos
rj Bpidfjiftov (J3t\bfifjbiav e^rjeadv Ttz/e? e? ra?

(TTpaTtjyias, OVK eVl TO T?; TroXet crv^e
OuaK/caicov Kare^revSero a>9 dyopav ev rwBe

TToXeyLtw Noyu,ai/TtVoi9 7ra/5a,c7^oz/Ta)i/, /val T/;I^ ^i/
avrcov rearerpe%6, Tia\\avrlav re 7ro\iv, fj /ue-

yiarrj QvciKKaiwv <TTLV, ovSev k^a/jLap-rovcrav e?
Ta a-vyKeifjLGva eVoXfop/cet, /cat BpouToi^ e'<^)'

erepa
Ti;9 Iftrjpias drrec~ra\fJi&i>ov, 009 /aot rrpoeLpr]rai,

ovra ol rovBe rov epyou /jLerao-%eli>

81. KaTe\a/3of 8' avrovs drro
'

P'a)yu-^9

efyaarav

arropelv el ro&wvSe Trraio-jLidrayv a-cfjLcnv ev 'I/3rjpi,a

yevo/AV(ov 6 Al/j,i\tos rroXe/JLOv erepov dpelrai, /cal

ifri]<f)ia-/j,a erreSocrav avry rrpoayopevov Al/jii\iov
OvaKKat,oi$ /^T) TroXejjielv. 6 Be dpdfj,ev6<i re tf
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coming to the aid of the Numantines, he became CHAP.

alarmed, extinguished his fires, and spent the whole XI1

night in darkness, fleeing to a desert place where
Nobilior once had his camp. Being shut up in this

place at daybreak without preparation or fortifica-

tion, and surrounded by Numantines, who threatened

all with death unless he made peace, he agreed Mancinus

to do so on terms of equality between the Afresh

Romans and Numantines. To this agreement he treat7

bound himself by an oath. But when these things
were known at Rome there was great indignation
at this most ignominious treaty, and the other

consul, Aemilius Lepidus, was sent to Spain,
Mancinus being called home to stand trial. Numan-
tine ambassadors followed him thither; but Aemilius,

becoming tired of idleness while he too awaited

the decision from Rome (for some men took the

command, not for the advantage of the city, but

for glory, or gain, or the honour of a triumph),

falsely accused the Vaccaei of supplying the Numan-
tines with provisions during the war. Accordingly
he ravaged their country and laid siege to their

principal city, Pallantia, which had in no way
violated the treaty, and he persuaded Brutus, his

kinsman by marriage, who had been sent to Farther

Spain (as I have before related), to join him in this

undertaking.
81. Here they were overtaken by Cinna and B.C. 136

Caecilius, messengers from Rome, who said that

the Senate was at a loss to know why, after so

many disasters had befallen them in Spain, Aemilius

should be seeking a new war, and they placed in

his hands a decree warning him not to attack the

Vaccaei. But he, having actually begun the war,
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im'
T " ^o\efj.ovt KOI rrjv ftov\r)v TOUT* dyvoelv

, dyvoelv S* ort fcal BpoOro? avra> crvv-

e7ri\a/j,/3dvei /cal o~lrov KOI %pij/jiara Kal crrpariav
OvaKKaioi rot? No//,azmVot? rrapia^ov, ecreadai,

Be Kal rrjv avd^evfyv rov 7TO\efJbov (f>o/3epav VTTO-

\a(3a)v, Kal a-^eBov 'lySfly/o/a? 0X7^9 Sid\vcrwt el

Kara$>povr)creiav to? SeSiorcov, rou? fiev dfjL<j)l
rov

YL.IVVCLV aTrpdicTovs aTreXucre, KOL rdSe avra eVe-

crretXe r^ ySouX, avros Be o

piov, fJ^rj^ava^ ev avTW (TUveTryvvro /ca crrov

<rvv<pepev. t&Xdfctcos S' aurw (riroXoycov, eveSpas

erc(f>av6Lcrr)<;, ev/jurj^dvco^ SieSto/cev on Tla\\avriav

e^eT\ev At/itXio?' /cal rov crrparov o~vva\a\d-

i;avro<; &>? eVl VIKTJ, 7rv06fjivoi rovrwv ol ftdp/Bapoi

r) rrjv dryopdv Kivbvvevovaav woe

82. Ma/c/oa? Be rr)? eVl ry Tla\\avrta TroXto/ma?

OUCTT;? at rpotyal 'PcoyLtatou? errekeirrov, Kal

rJTrrero avrwv, Kal ra vTro^vyia rrdvra e

Kal TroXXot TWI/ avdptorrcov e% drropias d

ol CTTparr)<yol Be, AtyiitXto? re Kal BpoOro?, e?

TroXu BieKaprepovv, ^o-o-wfievoi S* VTTO roO

i/v/cro? acf)V(i) rrepl ea"^drt]v <$>v\aKi)v e/ce\evov

dva^evyvvvat,' ^iKlap^oi re Kal \o%ayol rrepiOe-

oi>re? eTre&TrevBov arravras e? rovro rrpo GCO. ol Be

o~vv 6opv/3(D rd re aXXa rrdvra Kal TOV? rpav/xa-

r/a? rat TOU? vocrovvras drreKirrov, crv[j,7r\KOfj,e-

vov$ re
o~(f)la-i,

Kal Beo/uevovs. Kal aurot? draKrov

Kal 0opv/3o)Bovs
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thought that the Senate was ignorant of that, CHAP.

and of the fact that Brutus was co-operating with XI]

him, and that the Vaccaei had aided the Numan- pJSS"*
tines with provisions, money, and men. Further, makes war
, .j

r
, .v i j u .contrary to

he considered that to abandon the war would in the orders

itself be dangerous, and would practically involve

the breaking away of all Spain, if the Spaniards

despised the Romans for cowards. He therefore sent

Cinna's party home without having accomplished
their errand, and wrote almost in the above words to

the Senate. After this he began to construct

engines and to collect provisions in a place which
he fortified. While he was thus engaged, Flaccus,
who had been sent out on a foraging expedition,
found himself in an ambuscade, but adroitly spread
a rumour among his men that Aemilius had captured
Pallantia. The soldiers raised a shout of victory.
The barbarians, hearing it and thinking that the

report was true, withdrew. In this way Flaccus

rescued his convoy from danger.
82. The siege of Pallantia being long protracted,

the food supply of the Romans failed, and they

began to suffer from hunger. All their animals

perished and many of the men died of want. The

generals, Aemilius and Brutus, kept heart for a long
time, but being compelled to yield at last, they gave
an order suddenly one night, about the last watch,
to retreat. The tribunes and centurions ran hither

and thither to hasten the movement, so as to get
them all away before daylight. Such was the

confusion that they left behind everything, and
even the sick and wounded, who clung to them and

besought them not to abandon them. Their retreat

was disorderly and confused and much like a flight,
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CAP.
<f>wyf) fid\,io~ra 6/j,oia<;, ol TLa\\dvrioi iravra')(odev

e3\arrrov e rov<; erri e

vvxrb? Be em\a(So vcrrjs 'Pco/uuoj fjiev e? ra rreoLa

eavrovs eppirrrovv dva /j,epos, a>? rv^oiev,
re Kai KardrcoTroi, ol Be TlaXXavriOL 6eov

ave^oopovv. KOI ra&e jjiev TJV

83. 'PcOLLdiOL S* CLVTCL 1Tv6ofJiVOL TOV fJLeV Al/Jl.[\lOV.

jrapekvcrav T>}? a-rpaTiyyias re teal VTraretas, /ecu

e? 'Pco/jLTiV v7Tcrrpe(j)e} Kal y^p^fiacnv eVe^-
ro' Mft7/cfrpw S' eSitca^ov /cal TO*? irpecrfiecn

rot? No/iavTtz'coz/. oi
//-ei/ 8>) ra? <rw0r/K&$, a?

7re7roirii>To Trpos Mayfccvov, eire^eiKwov o Be rrjv

alrlav avrwv e? IIo^Tr^foy dve(j>pe rov irpo avrov

ryevopevov aTparyyov, a>? dpybv Kal ctTropov rov

crrparov ^^eipLa-avrd ot, /cal Bi avro

r)acrr)/j,evov re 7roXXa/ct9 KCU avvOrjKas Quotas avr&
rov

ir6\efjiov rovBe, rrapa ra9 crvv6iqKa<$ efcewas VTTO

drraicriov auro?9 yeyovevat*. ol

e B'

a>9 Trel rcovBe Ki6e\s KOI

avev
eyvcaaav e/cBovvat rols

Ka avvirais o rrarepes, ofjioia %copt9 avrcov

fjrye/iovas ei/cocriv e

[Jilv Brj ^ovpios dyaycov 69

yvjj,vbv TrapeBiBov rot9 Noftavrivow ol Be OVK

o. a-rpaTrjybs Be 7r' avrovs alpeOel? KaX-
s Tlicrwv ovS

1

tfXacrev errl No/jLavrlav, a
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the Pallantines hanging on their flanks and rear and CHAP.

doing great damage from early dawn till evening.
xni

When night came the Romans, hungry and ex-

hausted, threw themselves on the ground in groups,
wherever they were, and the Pallantines, moved by
some divine interposition, went back to their own

country. And this was what happened to Aemilius.

83. When these things were known at Rome,
Aemilius was deprived of his command and consul-

ship, and when he returned to Rome as a private
citizen he was fined besides. The dispute before

the Senate between Mancinus and the Numantine
ambassadors was still going on. The latter exhibited

the treaty they had made with Mancinus ; he, on the

other hand, put the responsibility for the treaty on

Pompeius, his predecessor in the command, who,
he said, had handed over to him a lazy and ill-

provided army, owing to which Pompeius himself

had often been beaten, and so had made a similar

treaty with the Numantines. Consequently the war The Senate

had been waged under bad omens, for it had been
decreed by the Romans in violation of these agree-

M

ments. The senators were equally incensed against

both, but Pompeius escaped on the ground that

he had been tried for this offence long before.

They decided, however, to deliver Mancinus to the

Numantines for making a disgraceful treaty without

their authorization. In this they followed the example
of their fathers, who once delivered to the Samnites

twenty generals who had made a similar treaty
without authority. Mancinus was taken to Spain by
Furius, and delivered naked to the Numantines, but

they refused to receive him. Calpurnius Piso was B.C. 136

chosen general against them, but he did not even
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CAP. 9 TJJP Ha\\avTia)v yr}V ecr/3a\(t)V, KOI fjutfcpa

Bywcras, e^eLfJLa^ev ev KapTT^TavLa TO 7ri\oi7rov

XIV

CAP. 84. 'Ey Be 'Pa*//,?; KafJivwv 6 5/}/AO? eVt rot? No-
XIV /

*

\ p. ,% ~ /

oLS, fjia/cpov Kai ovcr^epovf TOV TroXe/j-ov

trapa TrpocrSoKLav 7670^0x09, ypovvro
TOV

TCV61V, CO? JJLOVOV lTlKpaTY}<JCU, TWV
v. 6 Be Kal rore rjv GTI vea>Tepo<; r>)9

rot9 vTraTevovcriv r)\ifcia<;- j] ovv

/3ov\rj TraXw, wcrTrep eVt Kap^So^tot9 avTOv

rou?

uapvoL'9 \vaai TOV irepl r^9 rfXiKias VOJULOV, Kal
A 1 f V f /) /I / /) r' V f

TOV eTTLOVTOS TOV<$ CLVULS UeGUCil. OVTO) fJLGV

^KLTTLWV avOis VTraTevcov 69 No/tazm'ai> rj

<TTpa,Tiav 8* e/c /caTa\6yov /JLCV OVK e\a/3e

TC 7ro\e/jiO)v ovTcnv /cal 7ro\\wv avSpwv ev
^

0e\ovTas Be Tivas, eK re TroKewv KOI (Bacri\wv 9

eTrrjyyeTO, Kal irekaTa^ eK 'Pcofirj? Kal

9

<f)t\a)v L\tjv. iravTas Be 69

TrapaBovs ayeiv aBe\$>iBu)
<rvv o\iyois avTOS 7rpoe(*)pjjLr]crev 69 ^
TO o-TpaTOTreBov, TrvvOavbfAevos avTo ye/J,ew dpyias
Kal <7Td<rea)v Kal Tpvtyfjs, ev et'Sft)9 ort fir]

jroXejjiLdJV Trplv KaTaa^elv T&V IBicov e
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march against Nurnantia. He made an incursion CHAP.
into the territory of Pallantia, and having collected xin

a small amount of plunder, spent the rest of his term
of office in winter quarters in Carpetania.

XIV

84. THE Roman people being tired of this Numan- CHAP.
tine war, which was protracted and severe beyond

X1V

expectation, elected Cornelius Scipio, the conqueror
B ' c> 134

of Carthage, consul again, believing that he was the i?^Sn
only man who could subdue the Numantines. As the

he was still under the consular age the Senate voted, the Numan-
as was done when this same Scipio was appointed

tines

general against the Carthaginians, that the tribunes
of the people should repeal the law respecting the

age limit, and reenact it the following year. Thus

Scipio was made consul a second time and hastened to

Numantia. He did not take any army from the active-

service-list, because many wars were being waged at

the time, and because there were plenty of soldiers in

Spain; but with the Senate's consent he took a certain

number of volunteers sent to him by cities and kings
on the score of private friendship. To these were
added 500 of his clients and friends, whom he joined
in one body and called it the troop of friends. All

these, about 4000 in number, he put under marching
orders in charge of Buteo, his nephew, while he him-
self went in advance with a small escort to the army
in Spain, having heard that it was full of idleness,

discord, and luxury, and well knowing that he could
never overcome the enemy unless he should first

bring his own men under strict discipline.
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CAP. 85. 'EX#&>z/ Be CfjiTropovs re rcdvras ej*tf\avve /cal

eraipas KOI fjidvreis teal 0vra$, 0*9 $ia ra9

ol arpariatrai TrepiSeeis

e? re TO jjii\\ov drrelrre

rwvTrepicrcrwv, /i^Se iepziov e? pavreiav
. eWXevcre 8e /ecu ra? ayaa^a? KOL ra

irepicrcra r&v e? aura? Ti6ep,evu>v /cat ra vTro^v

auro? vrre\eLrrero, 7rpa0ijvai. /cat
) / if > 0> \ A \ '/D-\ V

e? oiairav e%eiv ovoevi r

jr\rjv opeXov KCII

/ecu /C7rcofj,ar6s evos. ra re criria

a>ptaro Kpea ^ecrra /cal OTrra elvai. K\iva<$

re airelTrev e^eiv, /cal TT/OWTO? eVl

aveTTavero. arcelrre 8e /cal o^evovras rj

Ka0eecr0ai' rl jap ev 7ro\eyu&> TrpoaSo/cdv e<j>rj

'Trap' az/S/30? ouSe fiaSi^eiv Svva/Aevov; /cdv rot?

/cat \ovrpois eavrovs tfaeifyov, TricrK(i)-

rov KLTTLCOVG^ a>? at I)^LIOVQI ^etpa? ou/c

rpi/36vra)v. ovra) JJLGV avrovs e?

cra)(j)poa-vvr)i> fjLere^a\~\.ev dOpocos, eWt^e Se teal 9
'S> Vj.'O ^ ' * NC* \
ioo) Kai (popov, ovcnrpocn,ro^ wv KCLI ova"Yepi]s
9 ra9 %a/?ira9, /ca

re TroXXa/ct? roi9 /i-ei' avarrjpov? /cal evvo-

rot9 rro\eioL<^ elvai

rd yap arparoTreBa rot9 ^ez^ etz^at Ke%apia-jjieva re

/cal /carafipovrjri/cd, roi9 Se <T/evQpa)7rd p,e

Be fcal "Tracriv erai/ia.
86. Ou /^^ ot5' a>? eroX/^a

avrovs lyu/jLvdcrat, TTOVOLS ?roXXoi9. ra
rdrco rretla irdvra irepiKaVt e/cacrr^?
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85. When he arrived he expelled all traders and CHAP.
V 1 \7

harlots ;
also the soothsayers and diviners, whom the

soldiers were continually consulting because they discipline

63

were demoralized by defeat. For the future he in the
3.rmv

forbade the bringing in of anything not necessary,
even a victim for purposes of divination. He also

ordered all wagons and their superfluous contents to

be sold, and all pack animals, except such as he
himself permitted to remain. For cooking utensils

it was only permitted to have a spit, a brass kettle,

and one cup. Their food was limited to plain boiled

and roasted meats. They were forbidden to have

beds, and Scipio was the first to sleep on straw.

He forbade them to ride on mules when on the

march ;

" for what can you expect in a war," said

he,
" from a man who is not even able to walk ?

'

They had to bathe and anoint themselves without

assistance, Scipio saying sarcastically that only

mules, having no hands, needed others to rub them.

Thus in a short time he brought them back to good
order. He accustomed them also to respect and
fear him by being difficult of access and sparing
of favours, especially favours contrary to regulations.
He often said that those generals who were severe

and strict in the observance of law were serviceable

to their own men, while those who were easy-

going and bountiful were useful only to the

enemy. The soldiers of the latter, he said, were

joyous but insubordinate, while those of the former

although downcast, were obedient and ready for all

emergencies.
86. In spite of all this he did not venture to His maxims

engage the enemy until he had trained his men by
many laborious exercises. lie traversed all the
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CAP. a\\o per* d\\o crrparoTreBov rjyeipe re KOI

KaOypei, KOL rd(f>pov<; wpvcrae ftaOvrdras teal

evercl[jL7r\r] , reuw) re peydKa w/coBo/jLei KOI icare-

cfrepev, avros e' 7701)9 e? earrepav arravra ecfropwv.

Ta9 Be 6$oi7ropias, 'iva ^t] Tt9 co? 7rd\ai Biacr/ciSvyro,

rjyev ev Tr\iv6ioi<$ dei, /ecu Trjv &e8o/j,evr)v efcdara)

Ta^iv ovtc r)V eva\\d^ai. Trepucav re rrjv oSoi-

Tropiav, KOI ra 7ro\\a ovpaywv, rou? yu,ei/ dppw-
GTOVVTCLS eVl TOU? iTTTTOVS dveftifia^ev dvrl r&v

irrrriwv, ra Be fiapovvra ra? TJ/JLIOVOVS e? TO 1)9

&ie/jLepiev. el Be aradfievoi, Tou9 fjt,ev

r^9 77/^6/00-9
e/c rrjs oBoLTropias eBei

irepl rov %dpa/ca icrraaOat, tcai Irrrrewv erepav

tXyv Trepirpe^eiv ol S' aXXo^ ra epya Sirjprjvro,

KOI TOt9 fjiev ratypeveiv ererafcro, rois Be

rot9 Be crKrjvoTToieiv, %p6vov re /JLTJ/COS

nn tt f~\ ^>/ 'J* x \ * /^^ > \

87. Ore o eucavev o^v KCLI evrretues avrw KOLI

vov yeyovevai, TO crrpdrevfia, pereftaivev
r&v Nop,avrlvu)v. rrpo(f)V\aKa<$ Be, cocnrep

eVl (frpovpLWv OVK erroielro' ovBe Biypei rcoi

rbv crrparbv 6'Xa>9, TOU
/jirj rivos ev dp%fj <yevo-

pivov rrraio-fj-aros ev/cara(f)p6vr]rov rots 7roXe/uoi9

avrbv yevecrOai, KCLI reoos Karafypovovcnv. ovB*

eVe^etpet Tot9 e^Opols, en Tcepio-KOTrwv avrov re

rbv rrb\e^Lov teal rbv Kaipbv avrov KOI rrjv rwv

No/jiavrivcov opjjitfv, 9 o ri rpe^OLvro. ra Be

brricrw rov crrparoireBov rrdvra e^oproXoyei, teal

rbv crirov e/ceipev ert> \\wpov. a>9 S' avry ravra
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neighbouring plains and daily fortified new camps CHAP.

one after another, and then demolished them, dug
X1V

deep trenches and filled them up again, constructed

high walls and overthrew them, personally over-

looking the work from morning till night. In order

to prevent the men from straggling while on the

march, as heretofore, he always moved in the form

of oblongs, and no one was allowed to change the

place assigned to him. Moving around the line of

march he often visited the rear and caused horse-

men to dismount and give their places to the sick,

and when the mules were overburdened he made
the foot soldiers carry a part of the load. When he

pitched camp he required those who had formed the

vanguard during the day to deploy after the march
around the camping-place, and a body of horse to

scour the country, while the rest performed their

allotted tasks, some digging the trench, others

building the rampart, and others pitching the tents.

He also fixed and mapped out the time within which

these tasks must be finished.

87. When he judged that the army was alert,

obedient to himself, and patient in labour, he moved
his camp near to Numantia. He did not place
advance guards in fortified stations, as some do,

nor, in fact, did he divide his army in any way,
lest he should meet some disaster at the outset

and gain the contempt of the enemy, who already

despised the Romans. Nor did he attack the enemy,
because he was still studying the nature of this

war, watching the opportunities which it offered,

and trying to discover the plans of the Numantines.

In the meantime he foraged through all the fields

behind his camp and cut down the still unripe grain.
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CAP. %6T6@epl<TTO KOL 69 TO 7Tp6(T06V e&l fiaSi^eiV, 6&09

/lev TJV Trapa rrjv No/jLavriav eVt TO. Tre&ia CTVVTOJJLOS,

KOL TroXXol cruveftovXevov e? avrrjv rpaTrecrOat,. 6

S'
e'(/>?7 rrjv eirdvoSov SeSievatg KOIX^WV /j,ev rore

TWV 7TO\/jLL(0V OVTCOV, KOI K TToXeO)? Op/jLW/JLeVWV

KOI 69 7r6\iv a(j)0pfjia)vr(i)v
"

ol 8'
rj/jLerepoi, fiapels

009 CLTTO (TiToXoyias KOI KaraKOTrot,, /ecu

/cal dfj,dj;as fcal <j)opria ayovaw. Sucr^e/3^9
re oXco? fcal avofJLOios o a<y(*)V r}(r<rQ){ievoi<? fiev

yap 7roXu9 o KivSvvos, viitwai, Be ov fjieya TO epyov,
> >

5\ / ?>' "> C> / ' \

ofo eTTLKepoei. eivai, o aXoyov Kivovvevew eiri

6\t/yot9, /cal a-rparrjybv apeXij rov a

Trpb r^9 %/oeta?, dyaObv Se rov ev fj,6vai<s

Swevovra rats dvdyfccus. (rvyfcpivwv S'
e(J)rj

/cal

TOU9 larpav? JJLT) %pr)cr0ai, ro/^at9 yu-;S6 /cavcre<n,

Trpb fyapjJLCLKwv. ravr eijrlhv eVeXeue rot9

rr)v fjiaKporepav Trepidyetv. teal crvvegrjei rare

{lev 9 TO Trepav TOV crrparoTre^ov, vcrrepov 5e e?

ra Ova/CKaiwv, oOev ol ^ofjuavrlvoi Ta9

airavTa, /cal ra ptjaifJLa e<$ ra9
eavrov Tpo(pas crv\\eya)i>, ra Se Trepnra acopevcov

T fcal Karaxaiwv.

88. 'Ez/ Se TIVI Trecuw T?^9 n.XXai'Tta9, ovo/ia

to), ?roXXou9 eVl TW^ opcoi^ UTTO

ol TlaXXai/Ttot, al erepois 9 TO

TOU9 fftToXo'/owra? ^rw^Xou^. o 8e 'PovriXiov

'Povdtov, crvyypaffrea T&vSe TWV epywv, rare

XiXiapxovvTa, e/ceXevae rea-a-apas Itrirewv 4X0.9

\ajSbvra a
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When those fields had been harvested and it was CHAP,

necessary to move forward, many advised him to

take a short cut, whicli led past Numantia to the

plains.
"
But/' he said, "what I fear is the coming

back, when the enemy will be unencumbered,
and will have their town to start from and retreat

to, while our troops will return from their foraging
laden and tired, bringing with them animals and

wagons and burdens. For this reason the fighting
will be severe and unequal. If we are beaten the

danger will be serious, and if victorious, neither

the glory nor the gain will be great. It is foolish

to incur danger for small results. He must be

considered a reckless general who would fight before

there is any need, while a good one takes risks only
in cases of necessity." He added by way of simile

that physicians do not cut and bum their patients
till they have first tried drugs. Having spoken
thus, he ordered his officers to take the longer road.

He himself joined the excursion beyond the camp,
and later advanced into the territory of the Vaccaei,

from whom the Numantines bought their food

supplies, cutting down everything, taking for himself

what was useful as food, and piling the rest in heaps
and burning it.

88. In a certain plain in the Pallantian territory

called Complanium the Pallantians had concealed a

large force just below the brow of a hill, while

others openly annoyed the Roman foragers. ScipioHeskir

ordered Rutilius Rufus, a military tribune (who
" W1

afterwards wrote a history of these transactions), to

take four troops of horse and drive back the assail-

ants. Rufus followed them too sharply when they

retreated, and darted up the hill with the fugitives.
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OAP. ^ev ovv vTro^copovcriv avrois a/^erpo)? eiVero, /cal

(pevyovcriv e? rov \6<f>ov o-vvaveTT/jSa, ev9a T/}<?

velcnis e'/ceXeue rovs tTTTrea? //?;Te

e'/ri^eipelv en, aXX' eV TT/ooySoXr} ra

Sopara O^GVOV<; kcs-ravai KOI eVtoz/ra? afJivveaSai

pOVOV. O 06 ^KITTLCOV v6v aVCLTpe%QVTO<S CIVTOV

Trapa TO Trpoa-Tay/.ta Cetera? etVero :ra cnrovSijv,
/cal &)? T^t'pe r^ eveSpuv, esSvo SiL\e rov? /

Trpocrera^ev aurcoi 1

e/carepois Trapa
rot? TroXeyatot?, /cat aKovricravTas 6/j,ov

Ovs dva^wpelv, ov/c e? roz/ avrov TOTTOV,

aXX aet /tar' o~\,iyov TrpocrTiOevras OTT/CTO) /cat

viro-^wpovvra^. ovrw JJLGV TOU? iinrias e? TO

Treoiov Trepiecrcoaev ava^ewyvvovn S' avrco teal

ava-)((t)povvTi TroTa/ubs rjv ev yLtecrw SUCTTTO/OO? re /cat

tXi>a>8?79, /cat vra^o' avrov evi'fipevov ol 7ro\fj,ioi. 6

Be pa6(t)v efe/cXtz/e TT}? 6SoO, /cat fjia/cporepav 7776

/cat SvcreveSpevrov, VVKTOS re oSe^a)^ Sta ro

opvaercov, &v ra ifkeova

rou? yctez/ OLW ai/5/oa?
'LTTTTOL Be rtj-e? avrov /cat

V7TO r/}? St'vjlr?/? arr(io\Gvro.

89. Kat Kay/catou? Se TrapoBevcov, e? ou? rrape-

cnrov^rja-e AeJ/coXXo?, etct'jpv^e KavKaiov? eVt ra
eavT&v aKivSvvws Karep^eaOai,. teal rraprfkOev e?

T^I/ Nop,avrivrjv %e^acra)7', eV^a atrra) /cat 'loyop-
Oa<$ CK Kiftvr)? d(j)LKTO, 6 Macrcravdcraov vicovos,

ayrtiv eXe^a^ra? SvoKauSefca teal TOU? crvvracra-ofjie-
i>ovs aurot? ro^ora? re /cat cripei.'Bovijras. del Be

n Bycov, /cat ra TreptK^ijjieva TropO&v, e\aOe Trepl
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When he discovered the ambush he ordered his CHAP.

troops not to pursue or attack the enemy further,
XIV

but to stand on the defensive with their spears pre-
sented to the enemy and merely ward off their

attack. Directly Scipio saw Rufus running up the

hill, contrary to his orders, he wa.s alarmed and
followed with all haste. When he discovered the
ambush he divided his horse into two bodies, and
ordered them to charge the enemy on either side

alternately, hurling their javelins all together and
then retiring, not to the same spot from which they
had advanced, but a little further back each time.

In this way the horsemen were brought in safety to

the plain. As he was shifting quarters and retiring

again, he had to cross a river which was difficult to

ford and muddy, and here the enemy had laid an
ambush for him. Having learned this fact, he
turned aside and took a route that was longer and
less exposed to ambushes. Here he marched by
night on account of the heat and thirst, and dug
wells which yielded for the most part only bitter

water. He saved his men with extreme difficulty,
but some of his horses and pack animals perished
of thirst.

89. While passing through the territory of the

Caucaei, whose treaty with the Romans Lucullus had

violated, he made proclamation that they might
return in safety to their own homes. Thence he came

again to the Numantine territory and went into winter

quarters. Here Jugurtha, the grandson of Masinissa,

joined him from Africa with twelve elephants and the

body of archers and slingers who usually accompanied
them in war. While Scipio was constantly ravaging
and plundering the neighbouring country, the enemy
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CAP.
/ccofirjv eve&pGvQek, jjv e/c TOV wXeoi/o?

7T7?XoO jrepielxev, eVt Be Oarepa <j>dpay% fjv, KCL\

rjs ev efceivr} Xo^o? vTreKpVTrrero. TT}? ovv

<TTpaTi<s ry ^/cnrtovt SigprjfjKvrj?, 01

e-iropBovv eVeX^oi/re?, ra ar^eia ef&> Kara-

, ol Be TrepiLTTTrevov ov TroXXot'. TOVTOIS
ovv jj,7Ti7r~ovcnv ol Xo^w^re?. KOI ol fjuev avrov?

o, 6 Be ^KiTrlwv (erv^e yap irpo T7/9

Trapa ra cn]>JLela eo-rw?) az/e/caXet rfj

TOU? ei'Sou, KCLI irplv avrS) yevecrQai

, rot? tTTTT-evcTLv ez/o^Xoi;,ii6z/ot9 7re/3on0ei,.

TOV oe crrparov TOV ?rXeoz/o9 ex T/}? /vrwy

'ou /A^I/ eSi(i)K (j>evyovTa$, aXX
TreaovTcov CKdTepccOev oXi

XV

CAP. 90. Mer' oy -/roXu Se dy^oTaTO) rf;?

oyo CTTpaTQTreSa Oe^evo^, TCO
yicez; eecrTijcrs TOV

oe

TLVWV Be OafJiivd KTa<TcrovTwv KOI

9 f^d^v vTrepecopa, ov So/cif^d^wv dv^pdcnv

^7 crvyK\icras CLVTOVS eXew \LJJLW. (ppovpia
o CTTTO, TrepiOels, Tro^ioptciav . . .

KacrTois OU9 e'Set Tre/tTreti/. 009 5e ri\9ov, t
?

9
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laid an ambush for him at a certain village which OHAP.
was surrounded on nearly all sides by a marshy pool.

X1V

On the remaining side was a ravine in which thed
ambuscading party was hidden. Scipio's soldiers

were divided so that one part entered the village to

plunder it, leaving the standards outside, while

another, but not large party, was coursing around it

on horseback. The men in ambush fell upon the

latter, who tried to beat them off. Scipio, who
happened to be standing in the front of the village
near the standards, recalled by trumpet those who
had gone inside, and before he had collected a

thousand men went to the aid of the horsemen who
were in difficulties. And when the greater part of

those who were in the village had run out, he put the

enemy to flight. He did not pursue the fugitives,

however, but returned to the camp, a few having
fallen on either side.

XV

90. NOT long afterwards he established two camps CHAP.

very near to Numantia and placed his brother xv

Maximus in charge of one, while he himself com- B>c- 133

manded the other. The Numantines came out in

large numbers and offered battle, but he disregarded
their challenge, not thinking it wise to engage in

battle with men who were fighting in sheer despera-

tion, but rather to shut them up and reduce them

by famine. Placing seven forts around the city, he
scipio

< began > the siege and wrote letters to each of builds a

i 11. i -i IT . i i r i wall round
the < allied tribes >, telling them what forces he tho city

desired them to send. When they came he divided
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CAP. 7To\\d Biel\ev auTOU9, Kal T^V eavrov crTpariavXV > r. ^ ?/) r f / r /
7TLOiei,\ev etu r)<yefJiovas e-TUcmycra

pepei irpoa^Ta^e 7repiTa(f)peveiv Kal

KOVV rrjv TTO\IV. TJV Be
7; TrepioBos r/

Noyttat'T/a? recrcrape? /eat eiKoa-i orrdSioi, rj Be

rov xapaKoofAaros vTrep TO SiTrXdaiov. /cal TOVTO

SiyprjTO Trav ol Kara /zepo? eKaarov. Kal Trp

p^ro, el TL evo-x\oiev ol TroXe/uot, o-rjjuLelov e

peiv, rjfiepa^ fjikv fyoiviK.i'Ba eVt So/oaro? v-

VVKTOS Se Trvp, 'Cva roi? Beo/mevois eV
auro? re /cat Ma/yu,o? afjLvvoiev. <w? S'

ryaaro iraina avrw, Kal rou? KGdXvovras

i, erepav rdfypov copva-crev
ov (jLaxpav virep etceivrjv, Kal (rravpovs avr

KUL relj^o^ wKoSojjLei, ov TO

UKT(*), TO Be

TWV Trd\%ea)v. Trvpyoi re Travra^oOev
Bid 7r\0pov irepLetceiVTO. Kal \ifJLvrjv avvair-

Tovo~av OVK evov

Icrov TO> Telyei Kal TO /3a^o? Kal TO

a)? av ei'r) Kal ToBe dvTl ret^ou?.
91. OvTO) fJLGV ^KL7Ti'a)l> oBe TT^WTO?, &)? JJ,ol

BOKCL, 7T6pLTeL^io"6 TTokiv ov (hvyo/JLa^ovcrav TOV

T6 Aopiov 7roTa/ji6v, crvfji^epofLevov TO) TrepiTei-

XLa/jLaTi Kal TroXXa rot? No
j
u,aimz'09 '^prja'i^LOv

e? re dyopd? K0fj,i$rjv Kal BiaTro/mrjv dv^pCov, ocrot,

/car' ai/Tov KO\VfjLJ3^TaL re Kal cr/cac^ecrt [JLLKpols

e\dv6avov, i] fVr/ot?, ore \d{3pov eirj TO Trvevjua,

eftid^ovTO, rj KWTrai? /cara TO pevfjia, ^ev^au JJLCV

OVK e&vvaTO 7r\aTvv ovra Kal irdvv

<f>povpia Be dvTi <ye(f)vpas avTw Bvo

aTrripTrjcre /caXwS/ot? BOKOVS yLta/cpa? e^ e/carepov
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them into several parts, and also subdivided his own CHAP.

army. Then he appointed a commander for each

division and ordered them to surround the city with

a ditch and palisade. The circumference of Numantia
itself was twenty-four stades, that of the enclosing
works more than twice as great. All of this space
was allotted to the several divisions, and he had given
orders that if the enemy should harass them any-
where they should signal to him by raising a red flag
on a tall spear in the daytime or by a fire at night,
so that he and Maximus might hasten to the aid of

those who needed it. When this work was com-

pleted and he could effectually repel any assaults, he

dug another ditch not far behind this one and fortified

it with palisades, and built a wall eight feet wide and
ten feet high, exclusive of the parapets. He built

towers along the whole of this wall at intervals of

100 feet. As it was not possible to carry the wall

around the adjoining marsh he threw an embankment
around it of the same height and thickness as the

wall, to serve in place of it.

91. Thus Scipio was the first general, as I think,
to throw a wall around a city which did not shun

a battle in the open field. The river Durius,
which took its course along the fortifications, was He stops

very useful to the Numantines for bringing pro-
communi.

. / , ,. j f cation by
visions and sending men back and torth, some the river

diving or concealing themselves in small boats,

some breaking through with sailing-boats when a

strong wind was blowing, or with oars aided by the

current. As he was not able to span it on account

of its breadth and swiftness, Scipio built a tower on

each side in place of a bridge. To each of these towers

he moored large timbers with ropes and set them
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CAP. cbpovptov, teal e? ro TrXaro? rov rcora^ov ueOfj/cev,

rrvKva t<? re i<al aKovna.

at
'

UTTO rov pov, TO?? %i<peaL KOL rot? dfcovriois

, del rrepicrrpe^oj^evai ovre Sia

QVT eTTLTrXeovras ovre v7ro$vi>ovTa<>

\a6eiv. rovro 8' rjv ov /jLakicrra 6 ^Li

asyvoeiv avrovs 6 ri yiyvoiTO e^co' OVTU>

ryap aTTOpijaeiv d<yopa<? re /cat
fjLrj^ai'rj<f Tracrr/?.

92.
c

fl? 8' rjToLfJLCLO'ro Trdvra, KOI Kara7re\Tai

eVc/ce^ro rot? Trvois oi/ySeXet? re /cat

\i0oi

KOLL /SeX?; KOI aKovna, TO, Be <j)povpia roforat KOL

Kara TO eTrireiia-aa Trav, 01 vvicr6<; re

KOI i]/jipas ejLte\\oi> aXXot rrap a\\K>v rov \oyov
avr<> ra ivoAeva, Kara

Be Trvpyov Ke\evcrev, ei n <yiyvoi.ro, <rrjuelov e/c

Trpwrov rov rrovovvros alpecrOai, /cal ro avro

Trdvras Irraipeiv orav rov dp^daevov Oedarcovrai,
r

(va ro jjilv /ajn^ta rrapa rov a^fjieiov Oacraov

, ro Be d/cptftes rrapa rcov dy<ye\cov.

Be (rrparids ovarr)? crvv Tot? em'^wpioi^ e?

, TO juev fj/jLtav Bt,ereraKro avru>

, real 6? ra dvayfcala, et rrrj Berj-

creie, uera%a)peii>, Bicruvpioi, Be rei^o^a^creiv
eue\\.oi>, ore %peia yevoLro, teal rovrois efieBpeveiv

erepot fivptot. ^wpLov Se Kal rovrwv e/cdcrrois
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floating across the river. The timbers were stuck CHAP.
full of knives and spear-heads, and were kept

iv

constantly in motion by the force of the stream

dashing against them, so that the enemy were

prevented from passing covertly, either by swim-

ming, or diving, or sailing in boats. Thus was

accomplished what Scipio especially desired, namely,
that nobody could have any dealings with them,

nobody could come in, and they could have no

knowledge of what was going on outside. Thus

they would be in want of provisions and apparatus of

every kind.

92. When everything was ready and the catapults, Numantia

ballistae, and other engines were placed on the

towers, the stones, darts, and javelins collected on the

parapets, and the archers and slingers in their places
at the forts, he stationed messengers at frequent
intervals along the entire wall to pass the word from
one to another by day and night to let him know
what was taking place. He gave orders to each

tower that in any emergency the one that was first

attacked should hoist a signal and that the others

when they saw it should do the same, in order that

he might be advised of the commotion quickly

by signal, and learn the particulars afterwards by
messengers. The army, together with the native

forces, now numbering some 60,000 men, he

arranged so that one-half should guard the wall and
in case of necessity go to any place where they
should be wanted ; 20,000 were to fight from the top
of the wall when necessary, and the remaining
10,000 were kept in reserve. These too had their

several places assigned to them, and it was not per-
mitted to change without orders. Each man was to
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CAP. ^LereraKTO' real /jLTa7rri$dv, el
XV > 5 C. <-. 5C-VN / J /) \

OVK e^v. e? oe TO TeTa<yfJLevov evvvs
ore TL crrjjjieiov eTTixeiptfcrecos 7rap0eir).

Ovro) fiev T ^tcnricovi irdvra aKpLJB&s Biere-

ra/cro' 93. ot 5e NopavTlvoi iroXXaKt^ JJLG

Trexeipovv, aXXore a\\rj Kara
'

ainiica KOI KaraTr^KTi/cr) ra)i> a^vvo-

rj o-v|rf? ?^y, cnj/^eifDi' re v-^rrj

Kal a<yye\d)v SiaOeovrwv, KOI

aOpows dva7rr)$a)VT(i)i> e? ra
re Kara irdvra Trvpyov e^OTp

KVK\OV o\ov ei>9vs airacnv elvai

TCLTOV, e? TTeinKovTa a-raLOVs eire^ovra ei>

/cal rovSe rov KVK\OV o

re Kal VVKTOS

'O
fj,ev orj rou? TroXeyLttou? a)Be crvyK\eiara<; OVK e?

dpK6CT6iV evOfJLl^GV, OVT

crfyicnv ovre oir\wv ovr eTri/covpia?' 94.

Se, dvyp No/iai'ra'o?, M KayoaiWo? eTTt-

^i;, apicrros e? aperrjv No/jtavTiva>i>, Trivre

Tretcra? <j)[\ov<$, a~vv Traicrlv aXXoi? rocrotcrSe /eat

VVKT\

TO fjLerai'y/jLiov, Ki^aica (epcov TrrvKTv, KOI (>-
<ra? e? TO TrepirefyKr/jia di>e7njSr)a'6v avros T /cal

ot <pu\oi, Kal TOU? eKCLTepwOev cfrvXaKas dve\6vT<;

TOU9 /^ez^ OepdirovTcis aTreTre/^^a^ OTTLOTCO, TOU? 8'

tTTTTOL'? 8ta TT}? K\i/jLaKos dvayayovTCS e^iTnrev&av
e? Ta? 'ApovaKcov 7roXei9 cri)^ iKerrjpiais, Seo/Jievoi

No/tazmz;o5 crwyyevea'iv ovcrtv eTTiKOVpelv. r&v 8'

*ApovaKO)v ol JJLCV ovS' vTrrjKOVov avrwv, aXX*

eBiores. Aovria 8e TroXt?

crTaStou? a^ecTTaicra O-TTO
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spring to the place assigned to him Avhen any signal CHAP.

of an attack was given. So carefully was everything

arranged by Scipio.

93. The Numantines made several attacks here

and there upon those guarding the walls. Swift

and terrible was the appearance of the defenders,

the signals being everywhere hoisted, the messengers

running to and fro, those who manned the walls spring-

ing to their places in crowds, and the trumpets

sounding on every tower, so that the whole circuit

of fifty stades at once presented to all beholders a

most formidable aspect. This circuit Scipio tra-

versed each day and night for the purpose of inspec-
tion. He was convinced that the enemy thus en-

closed, and unable to obtain food, arms or succour

from without, could not hold out very long.

94. But Rhetogenes, surnamed Caraunius, the The exploits

bravest of all the Numantines, induced five of his

friends to take an equal number of servants and

horses, and cross the space between the two armies

secretly, on a cloudy night, carrying a folding

scaling-bridge. Arriving at the wall he and his

friends sprang upon it, slew the guards on either

side, sent back the servants, drew the horses

up the bridge, and rode off" to the towns of the

Arevaci, bearing olive branches and entreating them,
as blood relations, to help the Numantines. But
some of the Arevaci, fearing the Romans, would
not even listen to them, but sent them away
immediately. There was a rich town named Lutia,
distant 300 stades from Numaiitia, whose young
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CAP. ^9 ol fJilv VeOl 1T pi TOU? No
/
Uai'Til/OU? (T7TOvBd-

Keaav Kal rrjv 7ro\iv e? <rvffLajftav evfjyov, oi

Trpecrfivrepoi S' e/^rjvvcrav /cpix^a r&> ^KnriwvL.

KOI o 5j/W7rtft>z> 0706^9 w/oa? TrvOo/jLevos e}]\avvev
avTi/ca GVV evfavois on TrXe/crrot?, KOI ajj.a ew

A.OVTLUV (fipovpa 7re/?iXa/3a)^ jfret TOU?

TWV vecov. eVet 5'

7roXe&)? a^TOV? e\yov, e/ctfpvge SiapTrdaeiv rrjv

iro\iv, el
fjir] TOU? avSpas 7rapa\d/3oi. ol

fj,e

Trpoa-ryov auTou?, e? rerpa/coaiovs <yevo-
6 Be Ta? p^etpa? avrwv eKre/jiaiv dvecrrrjcre

Traprv e? TO ff

95. Nonavrlvoi Be Kafjivovres UTTO \LJJLOV TreWe

e7Tjj,Troi> e? TOI^ ^KLnriwva, ol? ecp^ro
el /nerpi07ra0co<; crc^tVi j^prjcreraL Trapa-

Bova~t,v aurou?. Ai/'apo? S' CLVTMV

7re,ot TT}? Trpoat/oecrew? A-at dvSpeias

ae[Jiv6\o
r
yr]cre, KOI eTrelirev &>? ou8e

d^dproLev, i)7rep TraiBwv ical yvvai/cwv teal

e\.6v06pia<; Trarpiov KaKOTraOovvres e? rocrovBe

tea/cov.
" Bio fcal f.id\iaTa" eiTrev,

"
a)

v eaTi ere, rocrrjcrSe aperf)?

ev-^v^/ov re ical avSpixov, /cat irporelvat, ra

<j)i\av0p(07roT6pa rwv KCLKCOV rjfuv, a K.CU Svvr)cr6~

fjieda evey/ceiv, dpn Treiptofjievoi /ttera/SoX???. oo?
j r >/ ) / >-v -v >>\ / \ /- A

OVK e<p rjfjiiv en ecmv, a\\ em CTOL, T^V iroh.iv rj

Trapakaftelv* el ra /jierpia /teXeuo*?, -YJ fia^Ofievtyv

virepiBelv aTToXecr^a*." o fiev Aua/oo? a>Be etTrez/, 6

Be ^KVJTIWV (fjcrdero yap irapa TU>V al^fjLa\a)ra)v
Ta evBoii) e<f>v]

Be2i> auTou? ey^ecpicrai ra Kara
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men sympathised with the Numantines and urged CHAP.

their city to send them aid. The older citizens

secretly communicated this fact to Scipio. Receiving
this intelligence about the eighth hour, he marched
thither at once with as many light-armed troops as

possible. Surrounding the place about daylight, he

demanded that the leaders of the young men should

be delivered up to him. When the citizens replied
that they had fled from the place, he sent a herald

to tell them that if these men were not surrendered

to him he would sack the city. Being terrified

by this threat, they delivered them up, in number
about 400. Scipio cut off their hands, withdrew his

force, rode away, and was back in his camp at dawn
the next day.

95. The Numantines, being oppressed by hunger., Negotia-
n a i I 4.1 1 11 t ions with

sent five men to Scipio to ask whether he would

treat them with moderation if they would surrender.

Their leader, Avarus, discoursed much about the

policy and bravery of the Numantines, and added

that even now they had done no wrong, but had

fallen into their present misery for the sake of their

wives and children, and for the freedom of their

country. "Therefore above all, Scipio," he said,
"

it

is worthy of you, a man renowned for virtue, to

spare a brave and manly race and to extend to us,

as a choice between evils, the humaner terms, terms

which we shall be able to bear, now that we have at

last experienced a change of fortune. It rests now
not with us but with you whether you receive the

surrender of our city by offering us fair terms, or

allow it to perish in a last struggle." When Avarus

had thus spoken, Scipio (who knew from prisoners
the state of affairs inside) said merely that they must
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CAP. <7<a? /cal crvv oVXcu? irapa^ovvau rrjv TTO\LV.

drrayye\0evT(ov ol No/zazmt'Ot, %a\7rol /cal

6We? opyrjv VTT e\ev0epia$ a/cpdrov KOI dr)0eia<;

7rLrayfj,dr(i)v, Tore Kal /JLO\\OV VTTO TWV (JVjJL^opwv

re Kal d\\oKOTOi yeyovores TOV Kvapov
TOVS crvv avrw rrevTe TrpecT/Be^ aireKTeLvav eo?

ay<ye\ov$ KOI rb cr^erepov acr^aXe? IVco?

Trapa ru>

96. Mera S' ov TroXu irdvrwv avrou? TWV

TTiknrovTwv, ov Kapirov e^oz/re?, ov

ov TTOCLV, Trpwra fjiev, wairep rtz/e? ev

, Bep^ara etyovres

e7ri,\i7r6vT(0v S' avTOvs KOI TWV Sepfidrcov ecrap-

K0(j)djovv e^frovres rd dvdpcoTreia, irpwra JJLCV ra

ra)v d7ro0vrja~K6vT(ov Koirro^eva ev /Aayeipeiois,

7Tt G' CKeiVOl? T&V VOCTOVVTCOV KdT(f)p6vOVV, KOI

rot/? dcrdevecTTepovs eftid^ovro ol 8vvard)Tpoi.
KCIKWV re ov&ev aurot? aTrrjv, rj^puwfjuevoi^ fjL^v

ra? -v/ru^a? VTTO TWV Tpo<f)wv, TedrjpiWfjLevot,? Be

ra crcofjuaTa VTTO \I[JLOV Kal \OIJJLOV KOI K0[j,r)<s Kal

%povov. ovrci) 6' e^o^re? avTovs eTcerpeTTOv rco

ZKLTTLWVI. 6 S' eK\evev avrov? r/}? (JLCV rj/Aepas

Kivr]$ G-vveveyKelv TO, 6VXa ev6a crvvera^e, rr}?

8' eTTiovcnjs rrpocre\0elv e? erepov ^wpiov. ol 8'

VTrepe/Bd^ovro rrjv ^/jApav, o^oXoytfa-avres OTL

TroXXol TT)? e\ev6epia<$ 6TL e^ovrai Kal edeX-ovcriv

avTOv? e^ayayeiv TOV /Slav. Trjv ovv

TJTOVV 6? TOV OavaTOV Ttjv Stddeo-iv.

97. TocrocrSe epw? eXevOepias Kal

yv ev TroXet ftapftdpw re Kal (r/jMKpa. e? yap
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surrender their arms and place themselves and their CHAP.
YV

city in his hands. When this answer was made
known, the Numantines, who were previously savage
in temper because of their absolute freedom and

quite unaccustomed to obey the orders of others, and
were now wilder than ever and beside themselves

by reason of their hardships, slew Avarus and the

five ambassadors who had accompanied him, as

bearers of evil tidings and thinking that perhaps

they had made private terms for themselves with

Scipio.
96. Soon after this, all their eatables being con-

sumed, having neither grain, nor flocks, nor grass,

they began, as people are sometimes forced to do in

war, to lick boiled hides. When these also failed, they
boiled and ate the bodies of human beings, first of

those who had died a natural death, chopping them
in small bits for cooking. Afterwards being
nauseated by the flesh of the sick, the stronger
laid violent hands upon the weaker. No form of

misery was absent. They were rendered savage in

mind by their food, and their bodies were reduced
to the semblance of wild beasts by famine, plague,

long hair, and neglect. In this condition they Numantia

surrendered themselves to Scipio. He commanded surrenders

them the same day to bring their arms to a place

designated by him, and on the following day to

assemble at another place. But they put off the

day, declaring that many of them still clung to

liberty and desired to take their own lives.

Wherefore they asked for a day to arrange for

death.

97. Such was the love of liberty and of valour Heroism of

which existed in this small barbarian town. With
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CAP.
QKTaiCl(T'%i\lOV<; 7r epriVY}*; <yVOfJLGVOL OIO, fjLV

Kal oaa '"PtDftaiovf eSpacrajs, ota9 Be

avTol<$ eOei'TO eirl I'crrj teal 6/uoia, ovSeai ravia

avvOevOai 'Pco/Jiaiayv VTrQ&rdvToyv, olov S* oWa
TOV T\vra?ov (TTparriyov, % /Jivpidcriv avroi/?

TrepiKaOij/iievov, irpovKa\ecravTo TroXXd/cis e?

f&d%ffVt 6 Be rjv apa (TrpaTrjjiKcoTepo^ avrwv,

? p^et/oa?
OVK lav 6r}pioi,s, d\\a rw \I/JLCO cr^>a9

KaTepya&iiievos, afjid^w KaK<p, a5 Srj KOL JJLOVW

\-rj(j)Gfjvai,
re Svvarov rjv apa No/JLavTivovs, teal

/.Lev Si) ravra Trepl NofjLavrlv&v elTreiv CTT-

rfKOev, 9 rrjv o\(, i

yoTr)Ta avr&v Kal

dffcopwvTi, Kal epya TroXXa, Kal yjpovov oaov

BteKapreprjcrav 01 Se Trpwra fiev avrovs, 01

/BovXofjievoL, Step/pwi'To, erepos erepo)^' oi \onrol

S' ei^yecrav rplr^ rj/jiepa^ 9 TO SeSoinevov 'j/wplov,

Bvcroparoi re Kal d\\oKOTOi Trdj^Trav

ra [Jiev awfjiara r)v aKaOapra Kal

Kal ovv%a)v Kal PVTTOV /Aecrra,

^a\7rd>rarov, Kal eaOr/^ avrois eVe/cetro Trivapd
Kal r/Se Kal ov% rjcrcrov SvcrGoor}?. etpaivovro Be

diro

S' ttTro T&V fiXeju/jLarcov en jap avrovs eveoopwv
K re oris Kal 'kvTrr^ Kal TTQVOV KOI

98. 'E7rt\e|
r

ayu.e^o9 &' avrwv Trevrr^ovTa o ^
/ ' /) ' /O V "N \>'<v

TTLCOV 9 Upia^pOV, TOU9 A,Ot7TOU9 a7TOOTO,
^-y /

t ' V '0 '-vTTOMV /carecr/cay-c, ovo [lev raaoe 7roAet9

Xa>^ a-7parr)<y'09

avrwv 'Pco/Aaicov
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only 8000 fighting men before the war began, how CHAP.

many and what terrible reverses did they bring upon
the Romans! What treaties did they make on equal
terms with the Romans, which the latter would not

consent to make with any other people ! How often

did they challenge to open battle the last general
sent against them, who had invested them with
an array of 60,000 men ! But he showed himself

more experienced in war than themselves, by refusing
to join battle with wild beasts when he could reduce

them by that invincible enemy, hunger. In this

way alone was it possible to capture the Numan-
tines, and in this way alone were they captured.

Reflecting upon their small numbers and their

endurance, their valiant deeds and the long time for

which the}- held out, it has occurred to me to narrate

these particulars of the Numantine history. First of

all, those who wished to do so killed themselves, in

various ways. Then the rest went out on the third

day to the appointed place, a strange and shocking
spectacle. Their bodies were foul, their hair and
nails long, and they were smeared with dirt. They
smelt most horribly, and the clothes they wore were
likewise squalid and emitted an equally foul odour.

For these reasons they appeared pitiable to their

enemies, but at the same time there was something
fearful in the expression of their eyes an expression
of anger, pain, weariness, and the consciousness of

having eaten human flesh.

98. Having chosen fifty of them for his triumph,

Scipio sold the rest and razed the city to the ground.
So this Roman general overthrew two most powerful
cities, Carthage, by decree of the Senate, on account
of its greatness as a city and as an imperial power,
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CAP. Sta fjie<ye0o$ vroXew? re Kal dp%f)s /cat evtcaipiav

7% Kal $aXa<rcr?79, No/Aavriav e cr/nitcpdv re tcai

o\,iydv0p(D7rov, OVTTOJ n (

Pco/jLa[cov rrepl avrfjs

eyvcoKorcov, avros, etre crv/jL^epeiv 'Pwyuatot? 7)701;-

yLtez^o?, etVe a/c/oo? OJP opyrjv Kal <pi\oveiKo$ e? ra

\a/ji/3av6/jLeva, eW 009 eviot, vo^'i^avcri, TTJV

rjyovjjievos Sia)vv/j,ov eVl roi9 /ae'ydX.oi.s

tca/coi?" Kakovai yovv avrov ol 'Pcofialoi,

vvv, aTrb TWV avjjiopwv a9 CTreOtjKe TCLLS

'A(f>piKav6v re Kal ^o^avrlvov. Tore Se rrjv

rrjv ^ofjiavrLvwv Tols 771)9 olKovat, Sie\a)V, teal

T6U9 aA,Xa9 TroXecrt i

)/pr}fj.ari(7a^, Kal ei rt fjv

s re

eV OLKOV.

XVI

CAP. 99.
c

P&>yUcuo &e, co9 e$o9, 69 ra

Irjplas eire/j^av airo r^9 /3ouX?}9 dvBpas
\

'

f >\5/ r/

OLra 69 euprjv^v, ocra

'iwv re eXa/Se Kal Bpo{/TO9 TT/^O TOU S/

7^ eyeipwcraro.
/

ypov(p & vcrrepov,
dirocrracrewv aXXco^ eV I/S^pta ^/evofjbevwv, K<xX-

/cal avrov
\

ry 'IraXta, Kal ^iKekias TroXe-

rov Sevrepov SOV\IKOV iro\ep.ov, arpa-
riav j,ev 69 *\fir]iav OVK

Be drreareXXov, OL rov ir6\/jiov e/j,e\\ov

orrrj Svvaii'ro KaraOria-effOai. K.ipj3pa)V Be e'^eXa-

devrtov, TITO? Aet'to9 e7re\Qu>v 'ApovaK&v /Jiev
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and its advantages by land and sea ; Numantia, small CHAP.

and with a sparse population, on his own respon-
xv

sibility, the Romans knowing nothing about the

transaction as yet. He destroyed it either because

he thought that it would be for the advantage of the

Romans, or because he was a man of passionate
nature and vindictive towards captives, or, some

hold, because he thought that great calamities are

the foundation of great glory. At any rate, the

Romans to this day call him Africanus and Numan-
tinus from the ruin he brought upon those two

places. Having divided the territory of the Numan-
tines among their near neighbours and transacted

certain business in the other cities, censuring or

fining any whom he suspected, he sailed for home.

XVI

99. THE Romans, according to their custom, sent CHAP

ten senators to the newly acquired provinces of

Spain, which Scipio, or Brutus before him, had history

received in surrender, or had taken by force, to

settle their affairs on a peace basis. At a later

time, other revolts having taken place in Spain, B.o. 112

Calpurnius Piso was chosen as commander. He
was succeeded by Servius Galba. When the Cimbri

invaded Italy, and Sicily was torn by the second

servile war, the Romans were too much preoccupied
to send soldiers to Spain, but sent legates to settle

the war as best they could. When the Cimbri were

driven out Titus Didius was sent to Spain, and he

slew about 20,000 of the Arevaci. He also removed
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CAP. eKTewev e? Sia/jivpiovs, Tepf^trov Be,

del B

epv^vov fcartfyayev e? TO Tretiiov, KOL etcekevaev

. KokevSav Be

rot/?

100. TloX-iv S' erepav rfjs KoXez'S^? ir\ri(jiov

WKOVV /zt^aSe? l&eKnftiipwv, 0^9 Map/to? Ma/>io?

<rf/xyLta%?/Va^Ta5 CLVTO) Kara AvaLravow, r?}?

/8ofX?}? eTTiTpeTTOVcrrjs, coKitcei Trpo irevre evLawr&v.

aTropias OVTOL" KOI Kplvas avrovs

6

)!/ ert "Trapovrwv, effcr) rot? e i

rri<f)ave(Tiv

eOe\t,v TIJV KoXez^Sewj' ^oapav avToZs

Trez/OyLteVot?. aornra^ofjievov^ 8e op&v
K6\V6, TO)

Sjj/J.fi)
TaVTa fjLTVeyKOl>Ta$,

vaiK&v /cal irai^t^v Ti]v %a)pav

fjievov?. eVei 8' a(piKOi>ro, Trpocrera^e rot'9 crrpa-
e/c TOV 'ciafcos e%e\6elv teal rou?
ecro) TrapekOelv a>? aTroypatyofjievos avrwv
TO TrXijOos, ev /Jiepei fj,ev avSp&v ev fie

Se rjral$wv fcal 'yvvaiKMV, iva iiri^voii'] TTQ

X&pav avrols Beoi SieXeiv. a>? & 7T-apfj\0Gv e?

Ti]V rd<f)pov /cal TO yapd/cco/Aa, Tre.o/crTJ/cra? avrois
TOV (TTpaTOv o Aet8to? e/creive Trdvras. real eVt

TotcrSe AetSto? yu,ev /cat 0pid/j,/3evcre, Trakiv Be

TWV
KTLl'

o
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Termes, a large city always insubordinate to the CHAP.

Romans, from its strong position into the plain, and XVI

ordered the inhabitants to live without walls. He B-o. 98

also besieged the city of Colenda and captured it

eight months after he had invested it, and sold all

the inhabitants with their wives and children.

100. There was another city near Colenda in- infamous

habited by mixed tribes of Celtiberians who had t

G

been the allies of Marcus Marius in a war against
the Lusitanians, and whom he had settled there five

years before with the approval of the Senate. They
were living by robbery on account of their poverty.
Didius, with the concurrence of the ten legates
who were still present, resolved to destroy them.

Accordingly, he told their principal men that he
would allot the land of Colenda to them because

they were poor. Finding them very much pleased
with this offer, he told them to communicate it to

the people, and to come with their wives and
children to the parcelling out of the land. When
they had done so he ordered his soldiers to vacate

their camp, and these people, whom he wanted to

ensnare, to go inside, so that he might make a list of

their names within, the men on one register and the
women and children on another, in order to know
how much land should be set apart for them. When
they had gone inside the ditch and palisade, Didius
surrounded them with his army and killed them all,

and for this he was actually honoured with a triumph.
At a later period, the Celtiberians having revolted

again, Flaccus was sent against them and slew 20,000.
The people of the town of Belgida were eager for

revolt, and when their senate hesitated they set fire

to the senate-house and burned the senators. When
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CAP. oKvovcrav eveTrpriaev avrw /3ov\evrrjp[fp t o Se

erre\6cov e/creive rovs alriovs.

101. TocrdSe fjuev rjvpov aia \6yov 'Poj/jLaiois e?

Tore 7T/309 "l-ftrjpas avrovs yevo/jteva,' %p6vfo S'

vcrrepov aracTia^ovrQiv ev 'PM/JLTJ 2,i>X\.a re /ecu

KOL e? e'^K^uXtou? TroXeyLtof? KOL crrparo-
a Kara TT}? TrarpiBo? Siyprj/tevcov, KOLVTOS

, K T?}? }Llvva crracreo)? aipeOeis

etv, 'Iftrjpiav re avrrjv e

, fcal TTciXvv arrparov ayeipas, xal /3ov\r)v

\Q)V 9 jiii/jir)/j,a r?}9 cruyK'X.ijrov ecara-

rfKavvev 9 'Pcoya^z/ eTTt roXyu,?79 /cat fypovrj-

\afL7rpov, teal ra\\a wv 69 OpacrvTrjra
wcrre T^ /3ov~krjv Seicracrav eKevOai

rou9 irapa <T(pLcriv eirl fieyicmis rore 80^9 crrpa-

rvjyovs, Kai/c[\i6v re Mere\\ov pera TroXXoO

crrparov KOI Tvatov HO^TT^LOV eV e/ceivq) ped*

erepov crrparov, ii>a rbv rro^e/JLOV, orrrj Svvaivro,

e^coOoiev e/c rrjs 'Ira\ia<? ev S^ocrracrta Tore

/jia\icrra ovarjs. d\\a ^eproLtptov /Jiev rwv (rracri,-

ojrcov Ti9 avrov Tlepjrepvas dveXtov eavrbv eVt

crrparrjybv dTre^rjve rfjs aTTOcrrdcreci)?,

TLeprrepvav S* e/cretve /J>d%rj HO/HTTIJIOS, /col 6

Se, Oopvfirfcras &r) rw 0o/3w
, Sie\v0r]. TO Be diepiftes avrov

ra Trep
102. Mera Be rbv ^ii\Xa Odvarov Fai09 Katcra/)

ls 'Iftrjpias arparityeiv, two-re fcal rroKefjielv

Berfa-eiev, ocra rcov 'Ifttfpcov ecrdXevero r)

en e\ei7re, rro\efjiw crvvrfvdy/caore rrdvra

vTrafcoveiv. /eat, riva av9i<s d<j)iard/jLeva'QKraovio<;
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Flaccus arrived there he put the authors of this CHAP.

crime to death.

101 . These are the events which I have found most

worthy of mention in the relations of the Romans
with the Spaniards as a nation until that time. At a B.O. 82

later period, when the dissensions of Sulla and Cinna Sertonua

arose in Rome, and the country was divided by civil
1]

wars into hostile camps, Quintus Sertorius, one of
China's party, who had been chosen to the com-
mand in Spain, stirred up that country against the
Romans. He raised a large army, created a senate
of his own friends after the manner of the Roman
Senate, and marched towards Rome full of con-

fidence and high courage, for he had been renowned
for daring elsewhere. The Senate in great alarm
sent against him their most famous generals, first

Caecilius Metellus with a large army, and then Gnaeus

Pompeius with another army, in order to repel in any
way possible this war from Italy, which was terribly
distracted with civil strife. But Sertorius was B.C. 72

murdered by Perpenna, one of his own partisans,
who proclaimed himself general of the faction in

place of Sertorius. Pompey slew Perpenna in battle,
and so this war, which had greatly alarmed the

Romans, came to an end
;
but I shall speak of this

more particularly in my account of the civil wars of

Sulla.

102. After the death of Sulla, Gaius Caesar was B.C. 01

sent as praetor into Spain with power to make war
wherever it was needful. All of those Spaniards
who were doubtful in their allegiance, or had not

yet submitted to the Romans, he brought under

subjection by force of arms. Some, who after-

wards rebelled, were subdued by his adopted son
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CAP. Kaicrap 6 TOV Tuiov irral^, 6 e/3acrTG? eV/'/cX/n',XVI / \ it. > /
- KCU

rrjv 'Iftrjpiav, TJV Srj vvv 'la-Traviav Kakovcriv,
e? TpLa Siaipelv KOI orpaT^yov^ eTriTre/ATreiv,

er^crtou? [j.ev e? ra Bvo f] /3ov\ij, rbv Be rpirov'

oarov
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Octavius Caesar, surnamed Augustus. From that CHAP.WT
time it appears that the Romans have divided Iberia

(which they now call Hispania) into three parts
l

and sent a governor to govern each, two being
chosen annually by the Senate,1 and the third

by the emperor to hold office during his pleasure.

1

Appian is in error here. Two were imperial, one
senatorial.

3 *
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H'

ANNIBAIKH

CAP. 1. "Qcra Be *AiW3a9 o

9 *IrdXiav ecrfiaXcav, e/CKaiBe/ca ereeiv ot? eVe-

, eBpacre re KOI GTradev vrro
f

Pa>/a-
', ew? avrov Kap^Sowot re KivSwevovres irepi

eVl ra cr^ere/oa fLeTeTre^-^favro KOI

r) rt? oe TGJ 'A.vvi/3a yeyove rr^ eV/

atria re 0X^61^ KOI 7rp6(pacri<; e? TO fyavepbv,

aKpi^ecrrara yu-ez^
eV T^ ^IftiipiKfi crv<y<ypa(f)y

SeBij\a)Tai t a'vyjpd'^a) Be KCLI vvv oaov 9

2. 'A/ztX^ap a> Bap/ca9 eTriKXtjcris TJV,

, ecrTparrfyei KapxrjSovicov ev

ore 'PcofjLOLOL /cal Kap^Soj/iOi 7Tc/?l avrfjs
VTTO

e&KD/cero, real SeSicos eirpa^ev 9

alpeOrjVCii crrparrjyo^ Trpo icoi> e

Be
%ptf<ri,/jLO<;

ev rcaBe, /cal TVJV arrpariav

dpTrayais KOI Bu>peai<;, ijryayev avev

rov KOIVOV KapxyBoviaiv 7rl TdBecpa, KOI eTrepacre
rov rropdfjLov 69 'Ifirjpiav, odev Xdxfrvpa 7ro\\d

34
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THE HANNIBALIC WAR

1. WHAT Hannibal the Carthaginian did to, and CHAP,

suffered from, the Romans during the sixteen years
that he persisted in war against them, from his first

march from Spain to Italy until he was recalled by
the Carthaginians (their own city being in danger),
and driven out bv the Romans, this book will show.

J

What Hannibal's real reasons for that invasion were,
as well as his public pretext, have been very clearly
set forth in my Spanish history, yet I shall mention
them here by way of reminder.

2. Hamilcar, surnamed Barca, the father of this Hamilcar

Hannibal, was the commander of the Carthaginian
Barca

forces in Sicily when they contended with the

Romans for the possession of that island. Being pro-
secuted by his enemies on a charge of maladminis-

tration, and fearing a conviction, he managed to get
himself chosen general against the Numidians before

the time of rendering his accounts. Having proved
useful in this war and having secured the favour of

the army by plunder and largesses, he passed over the
straits into Spain and made an expedition against
Gades without the authority of Carthage. From
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CAP. SteVe/iTrei/ e? Ka/r^SoVa, Oepairevwv TO 7r\r)0os, el

Svvairo
jj,r) xa\7raiVii' aury rfjs aTparrjyia^ T^?

ev LKekia, %u)pav S' avrou KaraKrcofjievov 7roXX?/z>

re

?7/3ta9 ft)? ei^apo? cpyov
Be, KOI o&oi a\\oi "EXX^e? eV 'Iftrjpia, /cara-

(j)evjov(nv 7rl 'Pwyttatof?, /ca

0/309 'I^;;pia?, //,?; Staftaiveiv

V KOI roSe rat? 'Paj/j-aicov KOL

BOVLOOV crTroi'Sat? evejpd^rj. eVl 5e TOUTW

/u-ef T^ UTTO KapxrjSovioi? 'Ifaipiav K

ev TLVI P'd^r) Tre<ju>v am:oQvr)(JK..i, KOI

? eV avrco ^/Lyveiai, 09 eKtjSeve

Aral Tot'Se
yLtez/

KreiveL OepaTrcov ev KVV-

, ov TOV Se(77r6ri]V dvypyj/cei.

3. Tp/ro? 8e eVl rolcrSe crrpaTrjyos

VTTO T/}? o-rparm? dTroSeucvvTai, (^XoTroXe/u.o?

crvverbs elvai, BOKWV, *Avvi/3a<? o$e, l&dp/ca fj.ev u/o?

wz>, 'AcrSpoiijSov Be T?)? yvvaiKos aSeX<o?, veo? Se

Kal a)? /meipd/ciov ert TW Trarpl teal TOO

avvoiv. Kal 6 9409 o

rrjv a-Tpar^yiav eTretyifyio-ev. oura)

7re/ol ou TaSe avyypd^w, yiyverai
eV "Ifir/pcri,' TWV 6' e%@pa)i>

re Kal 'AcrSpoiy/Sof TOU9 (j)i\ov<? TOU9

ft)9

v elvai TOV@* o 'Awt^a? 6^)' eavrov

, Kal vofdfyav ol TO a<7(^aXe9 e TW^ T??9

tftoftwv Trepiecre&Oai, 69 TroXe/JLov av
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thence he sent much booty to Carthage in order to CHAP.
win the favour of the multitude, so that if possible he

might ward off censure on account of his command
in Sicily. Having gained much territory he acquired
a great reputation, and the Carthaginians were tilled

with a desire to possess the whole of Spain, thinking
that it would be an easy task. Thereupon the

Saguntines and other Greeks who were settled in

Spain had recourse to the Romans, and a boundary
was fixed to the Carthaginian possessions in that

country, namely, that they should not cross the river

Ebro, and a clause to this effect was inserted in the

treaty between the Romans and the Carthaginians.
After this, Hamilcar, while settling the affairs of

Carthaginian Spain, was killed in battle, and

Hasdrubal, his son-in-law, succeeded him as general.
The latter while hunting was killed by a slave whose
master he had put to death.

3. After them this Hannibal was chosen by the B.C. 220

army as the third commander in Spain because he Hannibal

seemed to have great aptitude and fondness for
1! paiu

war. He was the son of Hamilcar and the brother

of Hasdrubal's wife, a very young man whose early

years had naturally been passed in the company of

his father and his brother-in-law. The people of

Carthage confirmed his election as general. In this

way Hannibal, whose history I am about to write,
became the commander of the Carthaginians against
the Spaniards. But the enemies of Hamilcar and Has-
drubal in Carthage persecuted the friends of those

men, despising Hannibal on account of his youth, and

he, believing that this persecution was originally
directed against himself and that he might secure

his own safety by means of his country's fears, began
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CAP. fj,eyav ef.i/3aXeiv eirevoei. viroXaftoov B\ wa-rrep rjv,

TO 'Ptw/i-atot? eTri-xeipfjcrat ftpoVlov re Kap%rjSovioi<;

ecr(r6ai, real fjLeyd\rjv avry Bo'^av, el teal rv^pi
, TO 76 ey^eiprjfjia oicreiv, \eyo/xevo<; Be real

VTTO rov Trarpos eVt fiwfjiwv .TI 7rat9

e7n/3ov\,V(av ov TTOT' eVXeti/retv, ejrevoei

Trapa ra? crTrovSas TOV "Iftrjpa Siaftfjvai, Kal

rtvas e? Trpofyacriv Karijyopelv

jpd<j)a)v re ravra

, Kal TrpocmOeis on
rrjv 'Ifiripiav avrwv afyiaracriv, erv^e Trapa

'K&PXtf&Ovittiv rrpdcrcreiv 6 n SoKt/ndcreiev. 6 pev

Brj rov "Iftrjpa $ia/3as rrjv TtaKavOaiwv rro\iv

TI^TI^OV Sietydeipe, 'Pwyucuot? Se Kal KapfflBovLOi?
errl rrbSe e\e\vvro al (TTrovSal al yevo/jievat. aurot?

ra rov rroXep.ov rov ev ^iKe\ia.

4. 'Avviftas e ocra pev auro? Kal ol /-ter' avrov

K.apxi]$ovicov re Kal 'PwfAaiwv (rrparijyol

Trepl '\fSrjpiav eirpa^av, rj 'IfifjpLKr) ypa<f>r) $rj\or

em\e%d[JLevos $e Le\ri(Bripwv re Kal Ai/Bvwv Kal

erepwv edv&v on TrXetcrrou?, Kal ra ev 'Ifirjpia

Trapaoovs 'AaSpovfia r& d$e\(f)(j), ra Ylvprjvala

oprj Sieftaivev e? rr)V l.e\riKr)V rtjv vvv \eyoj&evi]i>

Ta\ariav, aycov rre^ovs evaKi<r/j,vpLOV<; Kal tTTTrea?

e? 8ia-%i\,iovs eTrl pvpiOLS Kal e\e<pavras eTrra Kal

rpiaKOvra. Ta\arwv oe TOU? fj,ei> wvovuevos, TOU?

$e 7TL0a)v, TOU? Be Kal ftia^ofievos, Bicooeve rrjv

%copav. eXOwv 8e 7rl ra "AXvreia 0/577,
Kal /j,rjoe-

fiiav fjitjre SioBov fji^re dvoSov evpwv (aTTOKprj/jLva

yap ecrnv lor^vpw^), eTrefiaive KOLKCLVOL^ VTTO roX-
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to think about involving it in a great war. Believing, CHA>,
as was the fact, that a war between the Romans and

Carthaginians, once begun, would last a long time,
and that the undertaking in itself would bring great

glory to himself, even if he should fail
(it

was said,

also, that he had been sworn on the altar by his

father, while yet a boy, that he would be an eternal

enemy of Rome), he resolved to cross the Ebro in

defiance of the treaty. For a pretext, he procured B.C. 219

certain persons to make accusations against the

Saguntines. By continually forwarding these accusa-

tions to Carthage, and by also accusing the Romans of

secretly inciting the Spaniards to revolt, he obtained

permission from Carthage to take such steps as he
should think fit. Thereupon he crossed the Ebro
and destroyed the city of Saguntum with all the

inhabitants of military age. Thus the treaty, made
between the Romans and the Carthaginians after

the war in Sicily, was broken.

4. What Hannibal himself and what the other B .c.
o18

Carthaginian and Roman generals after him did in

Spain, I have related in the Spanish history. Hav-

ing collected a large army of Celtiberians, Africans,
and other nationalities, and put the command of

Spain in the hands of his brother Hasdrubal, he
crossed over the Pyrenees into the country of the

Celts, which is now called Gaul, with 90,000 foot,

about 12,000 horse, and 37 elephants. He passed

through the country of the Gauls, conciliating
some with money and some by persuasion, and

overcoming others by force. When he came to Hannibal

the Alps and found no road through or over them ^

(for they are exceedingly precipitous), he never- Alps

theless boldly began to climb them, suffering greatly
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CAP.
yL6?;9,

KdKOTTaOcOV %IOVO<? T TToXX?}? OVCTtJ^ Kal

OU9, TKV fj.ei> v\r}v Te/mvwv re /cal

Be retypav a/Sevvvs vBari Kal o^ei, KOI T^V rrerpav
GK rovBe tya<-apav jiyvopevrjv afyvpais criSiipais

Opavcov, /cal 6Sov TTOLMV
rj

Kal vvv <TTiv eVt TO>V

opwv evTpijSrjs Kal Ka\elrai SioSos 'Avvifiov. T&V
&e rpocfrwv avrov eTTiXeiTrovcrcov rjTreiyero /zez>, CTI

\avdavwv on, Kal 'jrapea'Tiv e? TTJV 'Ira\iav,
Be ^oXi? U7TO

, 7r\i<TTOvs aTrofiaXotv, e? TO TreBiov GK

11

CAP. 5. Kal fjLi/cpov avairavaa^; 7rpoere/3a\ Tavpacrua,
jroXei K_\TiKf}. Kara Kpdros Be avTTjV e^eXco^, TOI)?

Hev at^yCtaXcorou? ea(f>a^i> e? KaraTrXi-j^Lv rrj^

aX?v?;? KeXrtA:)}?, 67rl Be TroTa/jLov 'ilpiBavov TQV vvv

TIdBov~\y6{.icvov e\0wv, evOa 'Pwpaloi KeXrot? rot?

o Traros o

ev ta TTOJ.O)V, e?rel

TT}? a-,3o\rjs \\WL/3ov 7^)9 e? T?;^ 'IraXtai' eTri;-

dBe\(f)ov Kal ooe Yvalov KopvijXiov
eVl TO?? eV ^IjBt^pia TrpdyfxacrL KaTcCKi-

Bie7T\evcrev e? Tvppr/viav, bOev ooevoiv re Kal

ocrou? Buvairo dyeipcov e(f)9 icrev eVt

TOV YldBov 'Avvi/Sav. Kal MJAXto^ uev Kal

Oi TOt? otOt? 7TOejLCVV, 6?

&>9 ot Seoz^ avrovs en
ovro

310
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from the cold and the deep snow. He cut down CHAP.

and burned wood, quenching the ashes with water
and vinegar. Having thus rendered the rocks

brittle he shattered them with iron hammers and

opened a passage which is still in use over the
mountains and is called Hannibal's pass. As his

supplies began to fail he pressed forward, the

Romans remaining in ignorance even after he had

actually arrived in Italy. With great difficulty, six

months after leaving Spain, and after suffering

heavy losses, he descended from the mountains to

the plain.

II

5. AFTER a brief pause he attacked Taurasia, a CHAP.

Gallic town, took it by storm, and put the prisoners
l

to death, in order to strike terror into the rest of

the Gauls. Then he advanced to the river Eridanus,
now called the Po, where the Romans were at

war with the Gallic tribe called the Boii, and

pitched his camp. The Roman consul, Publius
Cornelius Scipio, was at that time contending with
the Carthaginians in Spain. When he learned of

Hannibal's incursion into Italy, he, like Hannibal,
left his brother, Gnaeus Cornelius Scipio, in charge
of affairs in Spain and sailed for Etruria. Marching
thence, and collecting as many allies as possible, he
came before Hannibal to the Po. He sent Manlius
and Atilius, who were conducting the war against
the Boii, back to Rome, on the ground that they
had no right to command when a consul was present,
and taking their forces drew them up for battle
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CAP.
[Aa/fflv e^eracrcre rrpbs 'AvvLflav. /cal yevo/jLei-ijt

re KOL IrrrrojLaia^y of, 'PcyUcuo^ KV-

K\u>6evres VTTO raw A.LJ3vcov ed>evyoi> e? TO errparo-

jreSov, KOL VVKTQS eTTvyevofievr)? 69 TI\a/cevriav

dve%a)povv acr^aXw? rerei^io-fjAvriv, rbv TLdSov

eirl
<ye(j)vp(oi> Trepacravres re Kal \vyavres ra?

<ye(f)vpas. rbi> /.lev ovv TTOTCL/JLOV KOLI 6 'Awt/9a<?

^eu^a? 7repa, (6) TO S' epyov evOvs ToSe, Trpw-rov v

Scurepov eVl rfj rwv
''

i\.\7reiu)v opcov Siaftdcrei,

Trapa Tot? e'jrefceiva KeXTot? e^fjpe TOV *A.vvl{3av

&)? a/na^ov (Trpar^jov KOI Tv-\/r) \afJLirpa ^pco^ievov.

o Se, a>9 i> fiapftdpois re KOL rtOrjTroa-iv avrov, /cal

wa/jievoLS aTrarcicrOai, ri]i> eaOrjra /cal

evr)\a(Tcre trwe%><s ecrKevao-jAevai? errt-

Kal avrov ol KeXTOt rrepuovra ra eOvi]

rrpea'fivrrjv opwvres, elra veov, elra fjiecrairro\iov,

erepov e erepov,

CL>I>IO<; S' 6 erepos vrraros, ev iKa rore

wv Kal 7rv6o}ji6vos, Sie7rXeu<T6 77/909 TOI* l^Kirrltova,

Kal recro-apafcovTa araSiOvs avrov Biao-^cov ecrrpa-
roireo'evo'ev. /cal rrjs 7rtoucr?;9 eueXkov drravres

69 ud)(r]v i^eiv. 7rora/j,b$ S' rjv Iv fjAa-w Tpeftia?,
ov

(

P(o/j.a2ot rrpb ew, %ei/j,epiov re rfjs rporrrfi
Kal verov Kal tcpvovs, erripwv fBpe^ofievoi
r&v ^acrrwv. 'Awt/8ct9 Be /cal e? Sevrepav

a)pav dverravcre rrjv arparidv, Kal rore eZfjyev.

7. Ylapdra^is S' TJV ktcareptev . . . rd xepara
Karel^or, dfA<bl rrfv <>d\ay<ya rcov rre^coi'. 'Avviftas
5e Tot9 uev iTrTrevcrLv avrera^e TOU9 e\(f)avra<;,
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with Hannibal. After a skirmish and a cavalry CHAP.

engagement, the Romans were surrounded by the

Africans and fled to their camp. Night coming on,

they took refuge in Placentia, a place strongly
fortified, crossing the Po by bridges which they after-

wards demolished. Nevertheless Hannibal made a

new bridge and crossed the river.

6. This exploit, following almost immediately on
the passage of the Alps, at once exalted Hannibal's

fame among the Cisalpine Gauls as an invincible

commander and one most signally favoured by
fortune. Moreover, being surrounded by men who
were doubly easy to dupe, being barbarians and also

filled with awe of him, he frequently changed his

clothes and his hair, continually devising new
fashions. When the Gauls saw him moving among
their people now an old man, then a young man, and

again a middle-aged man, and continually changing
from one to the other, they were astonished and

thought that he partook of the divine nature.

Sempronius, the other consul, being then in Sicily
and learning what had happened, embarked his

forces, came to Scipio's aid, and encamped at a

distance of forty stades from him. They were all

to join battle on the following day. The river

Trebia separated the hostile armies, which the

Romans crossed before daylight on a raw, sleety

morning of the spring equinox, wading in the water

up to their breasts. Hannibal allowed his army to

rest on till the second hour and then marched out.

7. The order of battle on each side was <as follows. Battle of

The Romany cavalry> were posted on the wings in Trebu

order to protect the infantry. Hannibal ranged his

elephants opposite the Roman horse and his foot-

3 T 3
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CAP.
rf) Be (f>d\ayyi> rovs 7reou9* rot>9 Be tWTreas eW-
\evcrev

yevojuevcov &' eV %e/?crt. rrdvrwi1

, oi

'Pw/uaicov LTTTroi Tou9 e\e<pavra<f } ou (pepovres
ovre rrjv ofyiv ovre rr]v oSjurjV, e(j)V<yov ol

Be Tre^oi, KaiTrep VTTO rov Kpvovs real TOV TTOTCI/AOV

KOL r/}? aypvTrvias rerpvjuevoi re KOI

6Vr9, OyU&>9 VTTO ToXyLtTy? rot? 6v]ploi<s

KOI eTirpwcrKOV avTa, KOI Tivwv real ra vevpa
viretcoTTTov, KCU TOL"> Tre^by? evK\ivov JjSr). deaad-

juei'os 8'^ 'Az/z^'/3a? eaijfMjve rrjv lirirov KVK\ovcr6at,

row? TToXeytitOL'?. (TKeSacrfJLevwv S' aprt
iTTTreoyv Bia TO, drjpia KOL TWV

re OVTCDV KOI Ka/coTraOouvrcov KOI.

rrjv TrepiKVKkwcnv, <f>vyr) TravrayoOev rjv e? ra
t s\ S > '-\ -\ r \ r \

crrpaTOTreba. feat, aTTioXXwro OL p,ev VTTO rcov

iTnrecov Kcna\afjL(3ai>ovTwv are ire^ovs, ol Be

VTTO rov TTora/jiov TrapacfrepovroS' rov jap rj\iav

rr)v %iova rrj^avro^ o Trora^o? eppvrj /jueyas, KCLI

ovre arrival Sia TO jBdOos ovre velv Sia ra orr\a

avrols eTrofjbevos /cal Trapa-

6\iyov ^Lev eBerjae rpa)6ei<$ BiacfrOaprjvat,
B' e? TLpepwva Biea-codtr) ^>epo^evo<;. erclveiov

Be r)v n ftpa)(y TLXa/cevrias, c5 rrpoa-^a\wv o

'A.i>i'i/3as aTT^Xecre rerpaKoalovs real avroserpcbOij.
real aTrb rovBe rrdvres e'^et/mW, ^KLTTLCOV ^ev ev

Kpe/jLcoiu Kal Tl\a/cevria, 'Avi>i,/3as Be rrepl HdBov.
8. Ot 8' ev darei 'Pwualoi Trvdo/nevoi, Kal

rpirov ^77 rrralovres rrepl TLdBov (firrrjvro yap Brj

Kal V7TO "Boi&v rrpo 'AvvijSov), crrpandv re Trap
1

avrojv d\\r)v Kare\eyoi>, crvv ro?9 OVCTL Trepl rov

ITaooz^ &>9 elvau rpia-KalBefca re\r), Kal rot9

3U
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soldiers against the legions, and he ordered his own CHAP.

cavalry to remain quiet behind the elephants until

he should give the signal. When battle was joined
the horses of the Romans, terrified by the sight and
smell of the elephants, broke and fled. The foot-

soldiers, although suffering much and weakened by
cold, wet clothes and want of sleep, nevertheless

boldly attacked these beasts, wounded them, and cut

the hamstrings of some, and were already pushing
back the enemy's infantry. Hannibal, observing
this, gave the signal to his horse to outflank the

enemy. The Roman horse having been just dis-

persed by fear of the elephants, the foot-soldiers

were left without protection, and were now in

difficulties. Fearing lest they should be surrounded,

they everywhere broke in flight to their own camp.
Many were cut off by the enemy's horse, who
naturally overtook foot-soldiers, and many perished
in the swift stream, for the river was now swollen

with melting snow so that they could not wade,
on account of its depth, nor could they swim, on
account of the weight of their armour. Scipio, who
followed trying to rally them, was wounded and
almost killed, and was with difficulty rescued and
carried to Cremona. There was a small arsenal near
Placentia to which Hannibal laid siege, where he
lost 400 men and was himself wounded. And now
they all went into winter quarters, Scipio in Cremona
and Placentia, and Hannibal on the Po.

8. When the Romans in the city learned of this

third defeat on the Po (for they had in fact been
beaten by the Boii before Hannibal arrived), they
levied a new army of their own citizens which, with
those already on the Po, amounted to thirteen
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CAF.

rfS)] Se avrois TO reXo? cle
/ca TTTrea? rpiaxoaiov^. xai Tovftov rou? /aev 69

'Ifirjpiav e7re/z7roz>, rou? 3' e? ^apBova KaKeivrjv TroXe-

IJLOVjuevrjv', TOL>9 8' e? ^LK\Lav. ra irXeova S' ^
eVt roi^ *Ai>vif3av 01 pera ^iciTrlwva teal ^

VTTCITOI, <epoviis re vaos rea

o

Trjv a'TpaT'rjyiav eK^i^erau irapa
rov S/avrt&H'o? (o 8e ^KITTLWV avBvTraros

9 'Ifirjpiav BteVXefcre), ^Xa/^two? Se

re Tre^bi? /cal Tpio"%L\toi$ i-mrevcri rrjv eVro9
y

].ra\iai> efyvKaaaev, $v fcal

etiroi fcvpi&s '\ra\iav. ra jap
*

Kirevviva Karepy^erai f.iei> etc ^eawv rwv 'AXTrti&v
> \ /) /-\ ' S1 ' " v \>\5.-\
7TL uaXacraai', ecm o avraw ra fjiev em oegta
Trdvra Kadapws 'IraX/a, ra Se eVl Gdrepa 69 rbv

'loviov cf)6dvovra vvv fjiev ean /cal ravra 'IraX/a,

ort Kal TvpprjVia vvv 'IraX/a, olfcovcrt 8' avrcop

ra Ltez^
f/

EXX?;y9, a/^t rr;^ '\OVLOV aKrrjv, ra Se

\OLTca KeXrot, OUOL rf) 'Pc&'.nj TO Trp&rov

rrjv 7ro\iv ev&Trprjcrav. ore yelp avrovs

opa)i>, efjio &OKovcrii> vTrepfidvres avrd, dvrl

rcov ISicov, rrapa rov '\OVLOI> ol/crjcraf /cal rb

en vvv

9. 'Pw/jLaloi jjLV $?) [ieyd\ois errparole e9 TroXXa

Sif/pi-jvro' *Avvi,8as Be rovrwv alcrdo/jLevo^,

W rjpi, TOU9 aXXou9 ~\a8a)V eSijov rrjv Tvp-
fcal rrpovftdLvev 9 TO ^epos rb era 'PwfJLrjs.rv\-. /t >/% / >/^a oe rrMicria^ovros avrov rravv eoeiaav, ov
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legions, and they called for double that number CHAP
1 1

from the allies. At this time the legion consisted of

5000 foot and 300 horse. Some of these they sent

to Spain, some to Sardinia (for they were at war

there also), and some to Sicily. The greater part B.C. 217

were dispatched against Hannibal under Cn. Servilius

and Gaius Flaminius, who had succeeded Scipio and

Sempronius as consuls. Servilius hastened to the

Po, where he received the command from Scipio, and

the latter, having been chosen proconsul, sailed for

Spain. Flaminius, with 30,000 foot and 3000 horse,

guarded Italy within the Apennines, which alone

can be properly called Italy. The Apennines extend

from the centre of the Alpine range to the sea.

The country on the right-hand side of the Apennines
is Italy proper. The other side, extending to the

Adriatic, is now called Italy also, just as Etruria is

now called Italy, but is inhabited by people of Greek

descent, along the Adriatic shore, the remainder

being occupied by Gauls, the same people who at an

early period attacked and burned Rome. When
Camillus drove them out and pursued them to the

Apennines, it is my opinion that they crossed over

these mountains and made a settlement near the
Adriatic instead of their former abode. Hence this

part of the country is still called Gallic Italy.
9. Thus had the Romans divided their large

armies at this juncture for many campaigns. Hanni-

bal, learning this fact, moved secretly in the early

spring, devastated Etruria, and advanced towards
the neighbourhood of Rome. The citizens became

greatly alarmed as he drew near, for they had no

3 1 ?
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CAP.
irapovcrr]^ crfyicnv d^io/^d-^ov Bwdpecos. ecrrpd-
revov Be OLtw? e/c rwv vrro\oirr(>v -

l KevrrjVLOV avrOLS TLVCi r&V e7Tl(J3avS)V I

ov$6/jLias dpxfjs rrapovcrrfi, errecrrrjadv re /cal

, ra crreva Trpo^^o/.iei'ov, fj

IGTIV eirl rrjv 'Pco/j/rjv. ev Se rovra) KOL

6 rot? rpia-fjivpiois r?]v eVro? ^\ra\iav <>v\dcrcr<tJV,

ogecos, ov SiavaTraixtiv rrjv arpctTidv. Beet, re Trepl

T?}? 7roX6&)9j KCU auro? aw a7retpO7roXeyLto9 Te KOI e?

dp%rjv CLTTO ^i^OKOTria^ r/prj/jLevos,

10. 'O Be al<r96/jievo<s avrov TT}? re 0/3^775 /cal

aTreipias, opo$ ftev ri KOI \ifjivrjv 7rpov/3d\ro Trpo

eaurov, i/riXou? Be /cal /Trvrea? e? (f>dpayya airo-

tcpv^ras ea-TparoTreBevev. /cal avrov 6 c
PXayU,mo?

KariBa)v ajjia, eco G^iKpov /JLEV TL BLerpt-^e, rov

crrpaTov dvaTrav^v e% oBoiiropias /cal

, {juera Be TOVTO efffjyev evOvs eVt -rr]v

ovras VTT dypvirvias Kal KOTTOV. r??

eveBpas eK^aveia-ris ei> l^ecrw \7}<f>0el<i rov re o

/cal r^? Xt/iz/77? /cal rwv e^8poiv auro? re dvypedrj
/cal avv avrfp BicrfMVpioi. TOU? Be XotTrou? en

fJLVplovs, 6? Tiva Kcofjirjv o^ypav (7V{j,<f)vy6vra$,

Maa
(o^aX o V7rocrrpdrr}yos 'A.vvif3ov, /u.eyia-Trjv /cal

oBe errl arrparriyiq Bo^av e^wv, ov Bwd/uevos e

eu^epco?, ovBe d^iwv aTreyixo/cocrt, j^d%ea-0at,, eV

ra orr\a arroBecrOai, avi'de^evo^ drro\vareLv orrrj
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force at hand fit for battle. Nevertheless, they CHAP.

enrolled an army of 8000 out of those who were left,

over whom Centenius, one of the patricians, although
a private citizen, was appointed commander, there

being no regular officer present, and sent into

Umbria to the Plestine marshes to occupy the narrow

passages which offered the shortest way to Rome.
In the meantime Flaminius also, who guarded the
interior of Italy with 30,000 men, learning of the

rapidity of Hannibal's movement, changed his

position hastily, giving his army no chance to rest.

Fearing for the safety of the city and being
inexperienced in war (for he had won his way to

office by demagogue's tricks), he hastened to engage
with Hannibal.

10. The latter, well aware of his eagerness and Battle of

inexperience, adopted a position with a mountain
and a lake [Thrasimeiius] before him, concealing his

light-armed troops and his cavalry in a ravine.

Flaminius, seeing the enemy's camp in the early

morning, delayed a little, to let his men rest from
their toilsome inarch and to fortify his camp, after

which he led them straightway to battle, although
they were still weary with night-watches and hard
labour. When the ambush revealed itself, he was

caught between the mountain and the lake and the

enemy, and was killed, with 20,000 of his men. The
remaining 10,000 escaped to a village strongly
fortified by nature. Maharbal, Hannibal's lieu-

tenant, who had himself acquired very great renown
in war, not being able to take them easily and

thinking it unwise to fight with desperate men,
persuaded them to lay down their arms, agreeing
that they should go free wherever they pleased.
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CAP. 6c\oiev. &><? Be drreOevro, \a[3u>v rjyev

7rpo9 rov *A.vvtj3av <yvfj,i>ovs. 6 S' ov <fcd[jLevos elvau

Kvpiov %/cM9 avrov ravra a-vvOearOai rov Maap-
/3a\, TOU9 fJiev etc rwi>

crvfji/jLa^cov <$>i\av6pa)rrevcrd-

a7T\v&i> e? ra eavrwv, Orjpevwv rfj

ra? TroXei?, QCTOL Se 'P&jAaicov rjcrav,

rr]v Se \eiav rot? a-va-Tparevovo-i KeXrot?
iva Koi rovcrSe OepaTreixrete rw Kp$ei,
9 TO TTpoadev, alcrOo/jLevov [Jilv

ro)v yiyvo/Aevcev rov Trepl HdSov
/col rerpaKicrfJivploLs eVt

r

vppr)via<;

ra areva 7rpoei\,^(j>6ro<;.

11. 'Avvifias Be eVeiSi) rr}V re \i^v^v elBs

TI\eicrTii'rjv fcal ro opos ro vrrep avTijv, /cal rov

ev fiecrcp Kparovvra T?}? BtoBov, rou?
rcov oB&v e^rjra^ev el ri<s e'irj TrepioSos.
Be (fyajjtevwv eivai rpi/Bov, a\X* arro-

rrdvra /cal (papajycoBrj, Bi avrcov o/,ta)9

rou9 ^4X01)9 vvfcrcop ro 0/009 Trepitevai, KOI

Maap/9aX per avrwv. re/c/jirjpdjbLevos 8' ore

Bvvaivro rrepieKGelv, TTpocre(3d\.e rS> Kej>T^7^tfo

Kara ^rwrcov. KOI (rvvearc^rwv eicarep&v, rrdvv

Trpodvfjiws o Ma^o/SaX e/c Kopv(prjs civcodev axpOr]
re /cal r)\d\a^ev. 'PcofjLaiwv B* evOvs rjv (frvy?) /cal

K\a)fJLev(>Vy /cal rpia-%i\!.oi, jaev errecrov

8' eXi^O^o-av ol Be \oi7rol yU,oXt9

rrvOo/Jievot, Be ol ev acrrei, KOI Seiaavres

r) evdvs errl rrjv rro\iv o
'

Kvvlfias e\6oi, ro re

T6^09 en-\Tjpovv \L0ti>v /cal rou9 yepovra? wrr

o-7r\(i>v pev cnropovvres, ra Be \d<pupa etc
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When they had complied with this agreement he CHAP.

brought them disarmed to Hannibal. The latter,

denying that Maharbal had authority to make such

an agreement without his consent, nevertheless

treated the Roman allies with kindness and sent

them home without ransom, in order to conciliate

their towns. But he kept all the Romans prisoners.
He gave the booty to the Gauls who were serving
with him, in order to attach them to him by the hope
of gain, and then inarched forward. Servilius, the

general on the Po, had already heard what had

happened, and was hastening to Etruria with 40,000

men, while Centenius, with his 8000, had already

occupied the narrow passage previously mentioned.
11. When Hannibal saw the Plestine marsh and Hannibal

the mountain overhanging it, and Centenius between t^ detach-

him and them commanding the passage, he inquired
ent *

of the guides whether there was any way round.

When they said there was no path, but that the

whole region was rugged and precipitous, he never-

theless sent the light-armed troops, under the com-
mand of Maharbal, to explore the district and pass
around the mountain by night. When he judged
that they had had time to reach their destination he
attacked Centenius in front. While the engagement
was in progress, Maharbal was seen pushing forward

strenuously on the summit above, where he raised a

shout. The Romans thus surrounded at once took to

flight, and there was a great slaughter among them,
3000 being killed and 800 taken prisoners. The
remainder escaped with difficulty. Wlien this news
reached the city they feared lest Hannibal should

march against them at once. They collected stones

upon the walls, and armed the old men. Being in
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CAP. ipa)V Karafyepovres, a e/c iroXe/jicov a\\cov

avrols TrepieKeiro" Sifcrdropd re, &>9 ev

Ill

^P- 12. 'Avviftas &e, 6eov Trapdyovros avrov, ejrl rov

\6viov avOis erpaTrr), KOI Ti]v Trapakiov o

siTopOei, \eiav re rrepni\avve rro\\r)V.

8' vrraros avnrrapiutv avra> /carfjpev e? *Kpif.uvov,

'Avvifiov fjiiav r}/jLepav ev6a r^v arpanav
KOL roy? en. <f>i\ov<; K.e\rwv aireOdppvvev,

^diSios M.difW<s o SiKrdrwp

fjiev e?
f

Pco/j,yv eTre^-nev 009 ovre vrrarov

ovre crrpartyyov en ovra Si/crdropos

auTO? 8e ra> 'AvvifBa TrapaKoXovOwv e? fiev

OVK rjei, TroXXa/tt? e/ceivov rrpoKakovfjLevov, rro\i-
f> cj

/ >/ i -y / \) /

opiceiv o ovoeva eia, TrapcxpvXaacrcov KCLI eTriicei-

o Be, TT}? ^wyoa? eava\ci)fjLev7]<i, rpofywv
Kal avri]v aWis 7repu,a)v eKaarrj^ rjucpas

e^eracrcre, irpoKa\ov/j,evo<; e?

ov avveTrXeKero, fcarayi'yvwa'Kovros avrov M.IVOV-

KLOV 'Povtyov, o? t7T7ra/9%o9 fjiev TjV avrw, eypatye
S* 69 'Pai/jtfJV T0i9 (pi\0l<? 0)9 OKVOIJ] <&d/3lOS V7TO

&iapaiJLovros >' 9 'Pco^p eiri Qwias
rov Qaftiov, 6 M.IVOVKIO? -rjyov/jievos rov

crrparov (7Vve7r\eKr) nvd /md^v rw \\vviftq y KOL

So^a9 rr\eov eyziv 6paevreoov e? 'Pco/jujv 7re-
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want of arms they took down from the temples CHAP.

those that had been hung there as trophies of former

wars, and, as was customary in times of great danger, Maximu

they chose a dictator. Fabius Maximus. ^.SG
,

n
* dictator

III

12. BUT divine Providence turned Hannibal away CHAP.

toward the Adriatic again, where he ravaged the sea-

coast as he went and gathered much plunder. The
consul Servilius, marching parallel with him, came
to Ariminum, being distant from Hannibal by one

day's march. He retained his army there and tried

to hearten those Gauls who were still friendly to

Rome. When Fabius Maximus, the dictator, arrived,

he sent Servilius to Rome, for he was no longer either

consul or general after a dictator had been chosen.

Fabius followed Hannibal closely, but did not come Policy of

to an engagement with him, although often

challenged. He kept careful watch on his enemy's
movements, and lay near him and prevented him
from besieging any town. After the country was
exhausted Hannibal began to be short of provisions.
So he traversed it again, drawing his army up each

day and oilering battle. But Fabius would not come
to an engagement, although his master of horse,
Minucius Rufus, disapproved of his policy, and wrote
to his friends in Rome that Fabius held back on
account of cowardice. When, however, Fabius had
occasion to hurry to Rome to perform certain sacrifices,

the command of the army fell to Minucius, and he
had a sort of fight with Hannibal, and as he thought
he had the best of it he wrote more boldly to the
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CAP. (?reX\,e rfj f3ov\fj, rov t&dfttov alriw/nevos OVK ede-

\ovra viKrjaai. KOI
i] jBov\^, I7rave\7]\v9oro<; e?

TO crrparoTreSov ijSij rov Qa/Siov, LCTOV la")(yen>

r<*) rOV ITTTTap-fcOV djrefojvev.
13. Ot [JifV $7) jjLept,0-df.ieVOl, T^V (TTpaTiaV 7T\1]-

ij\(L>v ecrrpaTOTreSevov, KOL rt}? yva>jj/r)$

eij/ovTO TV}? eavrov, <X>
a/3tO9 p,ev ercrpv-

KCL

avrov iraOelv, o Be M.LVOVKLOS

<TVVIOVTOS $e e? ^a^v rov M.IVOVKLOV, ^a
fjie\\ov eo-eaOai Trpoopwv ev /jLecrw TTJV crrpaTidv

TO

rpefMovcrai' e<rrr)(Te rr)V eavrov, KOL TOU? TOU

MwovteLov TpaTrevras dve\d[jb^ave, rous S'
'

KCU

a.5e TTfV av/ji(popav e

ovSev ein^viffa^ rfjs Stafto\rjs' 6 Se

avTOV Kara'yi'ous djreipiav aTreOero Tr]i>

KOI TO fiepos rov crrparov TrapeSoy/ce ry
r}<yovjjL6VM vrpo? dvSpa re^vlrr/v /jLa^r)^ eva KCLIQQV

elvai rrjv dvdyKijv. ov Sr; Kal o S/3acrTO? vcrrepov
7roXXa/ci9 e'/ie/^^/ro, OVK &>v ev^ep^ ovS* ovro<;

e? yLta^a-9 fjid\\ov roX/z?y rj re%vij %p?i

/.lev ovv av6i<$ O/JLOLCOS e^vXacrcre rov
^

jroQelv eK&iXvev, ov

avrov TG) crrpara) rravrl, rot?

avriKa rov

14. 2T69 oe

'Avi'i@a<; avryv ov Trpoeibero, 4>a/3to9 Se Trpo-

7TyLn|ra5 rerpaKLo-^iKiov^ tcareXajBc, Kal Tot9 Xot-

7rot9 avro? eVl Odrepa earparoTreSevev eVl \6<j>ov

Kaprepov. o Be ^KvviQas a>9 77ordero Xy^flels eV
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Senate accusing Fabius of not wanting to win ; and CHAP.

the Senate, when Fabius had returned to the camp,
voted that his master of horse should share the

command equally with him.

13. They accordingly divided the army and

encamped near each other ; and each held to his

own opinion, Fabius seeking to wear out Hannibal

by delay and meanwhile to receive no damage from

him, while Minucius was eager for a decisive fight.

Shortly afterward Minucius joined battle, and iiashness

Fabius meanwhile, foreseeing what would happen, RU fU y
lu

drew up his own forces without moving. In

this way he was enabled to receive Minucius when
he was beaten, and to drive Hannibal's men
back from the pursuit. Tims did Fabius alleviate

Minucius' disaster, bearing him no malice for his

slander. Then Minucius, recognising his own want
of experience, laid down his command and delivered

his part of the army to Fabius, who held to the

belief that the only time to fight against a consum-
mate military genius is when necessity compels. This

maxim, at a later time, was often remembered by
Augustus, who was slow to fight and preferred to win

by art rather than by valour. Fabius continued to

watch Hannibal as before and prevented him from

ravaging the country, not coming to an engagement
with his whole army, but merely cutting off' stragglers,
well knowing that Hannibal would soon be short of

supplies.
14. They were now approaching a narrow pass of Hannibal

which Hannibal was ignorant, but Fabius sent
*

forward 4000 men to occupy it, while he himself

encamped with the rest of his forces on a strong hill

on the other side of Hannibal. When Hannibal
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CAP.
/juecro) QafBiov re Kal rwv a-rcv&v (>v\acrcrofjLeva>v,

III vr> \ r >t I ) \

eoeiae p,ev 009 ov irore rrporepov ov jap
, a\\a rcdvra r]V aTTOKprj/Ava teal Svcr/Bara,

S' i'i\7n^e Qdftiov rj TOU? eVt T&V <nevwv
rcov j(copi

TOU? /jiV <Zt^/>ia.Xa)TOU? 6?

oWa? tcaricrfya^ev, iva
fj,r) ev rw

vecorepicreiav, /Sou? Se 6Va? el^ev ev

(TTO\V Se 7rX?)^0

avrwv BaBas 7T6pi,e6r]Ke, Kal VVKTOS e

SaSa9 e'^ai/ra9 TO \ot7rov ev rc5

ecrfieGe, Kal ai'y^v (BaOelav 6%eiv
TOt9 S' eLToXyL60TaTOi9 TCO^ 2/eft)

e\avveiv fMera aTrovSrjS avw 7rpo$ ra
a r)v ev /xecrw rov re ^a/Siov Kal TWV <JTVMV. at

8' VTTO re rwv eXavvbvrwv eTreiyo^vai, Kal rov

TTVpb? GKKaiovros avrds, dveTnjScov e?rl TO ^9 Kptf-

S d(f)eiSM$ Kal /3taia)$, elra KareTTtTrrov Kal

15. 'Pco/Aatoi Se ol Karepw6ev, opwvres ev
fj,ev

Tc5 'AvvLftov G-rparoTreScp cn<y^v Kal CTKOTOV, ev Se

T0i9 OpeCTL 7TVO 7TO~\,V Kal TTOlKlkoV, OVK G%OVT6<; O>9

ev WKrl TO yiyv6/jivoi> aKpificos eTnvorjcrai, o JJLGV

eiKa^ev eiva'i n crrpar^jj^/Jia rovro

Kal a-vvelvai
fjurj oWa//,ei/09 drpe/jLa

rr]v arpandv, r>/v vvKra v<popu>fjievo<;'

OL 8' ev TOt9 crrevois vTrekaftov, cnrep i'i6e\ev o

*AvvL/3as, (peujeiv avrov a>9 ev a.7ropoi9, avw cia

rwv Kprjfivcov (3ia^op,evov, Kal /J,ere7r)']8{ov eVt rrjv

rov irvpos KaraOeoi'res co? eKel A-^-v/ro-

rov 'A-vviftav KaKOTraOovvra. o Se 009 eiSe

Karafidvras avrovs eK rwv ffrevwv, Sie^pa/nev 9
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discovered that he had been caught between Fabius CHAP.

and the defended pass he was more alarmed than
he had ever been before, for there was no way of

escape, but he was surrounded by insurmountable

precipices ;
nor could he hope to overcome Fabius,

or those defending the pass, on account of the

strength of their position. In this desperate situa-

tion he put to death his prisoners, who numbered
about 5000, lest they should turn upon him in the

hour of danger. Then he tied torches to the horns of

all the cattle he had in the camp (and there were

many), and when night came he lighted the torches,

extinguished all the camp fires, and commanded the

strictest silence. Then he ordered the most cour-

ageous of his young men to drive the cattle quickly

up the rocky places between Fabius and the pass.

These, urged on by their drivers and burned by the

torches, ran recklessly and furiously up the moun-
tain side, falling down, and springing to their feet

again.
15. The Romans on either side, when they ob-

served the silence and darkness in Hannibal's camp
and the many and various lights on the mountain

side, could not exactly make out what was taking

place, because it was night. Fabius, indeed, sus-

pected that it was some stratagem of Hannibal's,
but not being sure he kept his army in its position
on account of the darkness. But those who held

the pass imagined, just as Hannibal wished, that in

his extremity he was trying to escape by scaling the

cliffs above. So they hastened away to the place
where they saw the lights, thinking that there they
would catch Hannibal in difficulties. But he, when
he saw them coming down from the pass, made for it
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avev

wci Bia\d0oi, Kara\a(3ayv Be avrd tcai Kparvvd-

fjievos ecnj/jurfve rfj (rdX.Tri'yyi' real TO crrparoTreBov

avrefSorjcrev avrw, KOL rrvp al<j>vt$t,ov ej;e<pr)vai>.

f Brj rore rjcrQovro rrfi o-Trar^?, 6 Be

o? 6 aXXo? 'Avvlftov ical ol ra? /SoO? e\av-

vovres eTrl ra a"reva dBeco? BieBpajjiov. KOL aurou?

avvaya<ycoi> cnrypev e? TO Trpocra). OVTO) /j,ev et;

deXirrov rore 6 'AzW/Sa? auro? re Trepiijv KOI TOV

arparov Trepiecray^e, real 9 Tepo)i>iav T?}? 'laTru^ia?

eTrei^Qeis, rj crirov 7r\r)pr)s TJV, eel\ev avrrjv, KOI
i >/!' J^ > / c.

sv a<puovois aoea)? e^ei/ma^ev.
16. 'O 8e Qd/Bios KOI Tore TT}? aur?}? yvwfitf?

CLTrero, KOI TT}? Vep&vias d7roa"%a)V Be/ca

ecrrpaTOTreBeve, Xa/5a>z/ eV

\I^IOVTWV Be CLVTW TWV

aipovvrat, 'Pat/Jialoi rou? BiKraTOpas, ol /JLCV VTraroi

T real 'ArtXto? eVl ra? eavrwv ap^as
, KOI rfkOov eVl TO crrparoTreBov, KOI o

e?
(

Pa)/J,rjv ajrrjei, yiyvovTai Be rives ev
^> / /-) \ C-j-j / >

T&> ^ei/mcwi AvvLpa tcai rw/^atoi? afcpo-
r* 0>

cmKvBearepa KOI evdapaecrrepa r/v. o 8'
'

eVecTTeXXe yu-ey el TO. yiyvofAGva

vrreperraipwv, rore Be diro\(O\6rwv avrw

TjTropei', Kol vrpanav rjrei real ^p^ara. ol Be

e%dpol rrdvra emcrK&rrrovres ra 'A^/5of, /cat

TOTG vrreKpivovro arropelv on, rwv viKwvrwv OVK

airovvrcov ^pr^ara aXXa rre^iirovrcDV 69 Ta9

vrarpiBas, o
*

Kvvlftas alroifj, Xeycav VLKCLV. 0*9
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with a flying detachment, in dead silence and CHAP.

without light, in order to conceal the movement.

Having seized the pass and strengthened his posi-
tion he made a signal by trumpet, and the army in

camp answered him with a shout and immediately
lighted a fire. Then the Romans saw that they had
been deceived, but the remainder of Hannibal's

army and those who drove the cattle advanced to

the pass without fear, and when he had brought
them all together he moved forward. Thus did He escapes

Hannibal beyond expectation rescue himself and his

army from danger. Thence he advanced hastily to

Geronia, a city of lapygia, which was well stored

with provisions, captured the town, and wintered

there in safety and abundance.
16. Fabius, still pursuing the same policy as before,

followed and encamped at a distance of ten stades

from Geronia, with the river Aufidus flowing between
them. But the six months which limited the terms
of dictators among the Romans having now expired,
the consuls Servilius and Atilius resumed their office

and came to the camp, and Fabius returned to Rome.

During the winter frequent skirmishes took place
between Hannibal and the Romans, in which the

latter were generally successful, and showed greater

courage. Hannibal, although in his despatches to The Cartha

the Carthaginians he invariably exaggerated his ^Fuse to

achievements, now, having lost many men and being
send rein-

in want of assistance, asked them to send him to Hannibal

soldiers and money. But his enemies, who jeered
at all his doings, now too replied that they could

not understand how Hannibal should be asking for

help when he said he was winning victories, since

victorious generals did not ask for money but sent it
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CAP. ol KapfflBovioi Treicr&evres ovre o-rpanav
ovre xptf/jiara. KCLL o 'Avvifias ravr oBvp6/AVos

eypacbev e<? 'Iftypiciv 'AcrBpovfta Tfo dBe\(j)U), rrapa-

/ca\o)V avrbv dp%o/jievov Oepovs fied' 0(7779 Bvvairo

/cal j^pi]fjbdrwv ea(3a\elv 6? TTJV 'Ira\Lav,

TTopOelv avTrjs ra eireKeiva, iva Sywro Trdcra

l 'Pa)/jLaioi fcd/Avoiev VTT avrwv eKarepcoQev.
17. Kat rdSe pev rjv Trepl 'Avviftav, 'PwfJiaioi Be

re fjieyeOei r^? ^TTT;? r>}9 <&\afiwiov /cal

K.evrr}Viov TrepidhyovvTes o>5 avd^ia afy&v KOA

7rapd\,o<ya /cal dOpoa Tradovres, /cal rbv irokejJLOV

oXct)? ov <$>povres ev&ov ovra Trap* eavrois, d\\a
re KareXeyov e/c 'Pw/^? re\rj crrpaTLWTwv recraapa

js CTTL rov *A.vvlfBav, /cal row? cru/z^ta^ou?

tfyeipov e? 'laTrvyuav. vTrdrovs re

aipovvrai etc /j,ev ^0^/9 TroXeyu-t/cr}? Kevtciov At/ut-

\iov rov 'IXkvpiols TTo\e[Jir)cravra, etc Be Br)/jLOK07ria$

Tepevriov (Jvdppaiva, 7ro\Xa aurot? e/c TT}? crvvrj-

6ow$ $oo/co7ria<$ vTricr^vov/jievov. /cal avrovs

Traparre/ji'Trovre^ ejjiovras e&eovro /cpivai rov TroXe-

IJLOV /Jid^rj, /cal yu^ rr^v iroX.iv eKrpv^eiv %povw re

/cal arparelais crvve^ecn Kal ecrfyopals Kal \i/j,w

Kal dpjia TT}? 77)9 S/yof/zei'^?. ol Be ryv crrpariav

rrjv ev 'laTrvyia rrpocrXafBovres, Kal rb crvfjirrai'

e^ovres Tre^bu? aev errraxicriJLVpiovs irrrreas B'

%aKt,a"%i\iovs, dcrrparoTreSevov a/z<t Kw/nrj nvl

/ca\ov/jLevrj }Ldvvais. Kal o
'

'Avvifta? avrols avr-

ecrrparoTreBevev. tyvcrei Be cov (f)L\O7r6\[AOs 6

Avvi/3a<? Kal ov rrore fyepwv dpyiav, rore

T?}? drropias avrbv evo^\ovarj^ e^eraacre
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home to their own people. The Carthaginians CHAP.

followed their suggestion and sent neither soldiers
m

nor money. Hannibal, lamenting this, wrote to his

brother Hasdrubal in Spain, asking him to make an
incursion into Italy at the beginning of summer
with what men and money he could raise, and

ravage the other extremity so that the whole

country might be wasted at once and the Romans
exhausted by the double encounter.

17. Such was the situation of Hannibal's affairs.

The Romans, however, distressed by the magnitude
of the disasters to Flaminius and Centenius, and

considering such a succession of surprising defeats

unworthy of their dignity, and that a war within

their own territory was in itself intolerable, were
furious against Hannibal, and levied four new legions
in the city to serve against him, and hurried the allied B.C. 216

forces from all quarters to lapygia. As consuls they The new

chose Lucius Aemilius, who had acquired military
Consuls

fame in the war against the Illyrians, and Terentius

Varro, a demagogue who had won popular favour by
the usual high-sounding promises. When they sent

the consuls forward they begged them as they were

leaving the city to end the war by battle, and not to

exhaust the city by delay, by continued service, by
taxes, and by hunger and idleness due to the de-

vastation of the fields. The consuls on taking com-
mand of the army in Apulia had altogether 70,000
foot and 6000 horse, and they encamped near a

village called Cannae. Hannibal encamped opposite
them. He was by nature ready to fight and ever

impatient of idleness, but now more so than ever

because he was troubled by lack of supplies, for

which reason he continually offered battle. He feared
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CAP. e? fjLa^]v, BeBiax; ^ ol jjuaGo^opot, fjLeraOoivro Bia

rr}i> dfJLicrOiav rj crKeBaaOeiev eirl o~v\\oy})v ayopas.
Kal 6 /lev OV70) TrpovKaXeiTO TOUS Trd\efJLiovs>

18. yva)/.irj Be TWV VTTCLTWV r)v, Alfjii\iov /j,ev

eKTpv^oi'ra^ *A.vvij3av ou

eirl TTO\V Sia rljv airopiav,

^efrdcu. yeyv/jLvacrjuevti) 7roXeyu,of9 teal

avbpl Kal (npary, Te/c^VT/ou S', ola

STJ/JLOKOTTOV, [.LvrifjioveveLv wv o S.^/zo? efyovaiv

ei>ere\.\ero, KOL Kplrai rr/v fidj(r)V o^eo)?. TOVTOIV

6

VTTCLTOS en Trap&v, Tepevruco Be QGOI re CITTO

Ka\ov[jLevwv iiTTrecov rjyovvro TJ)?

v 8* eri TOW ETepcov, 6 \\i>VL,Qas rot?

avrwv

vireKpivero rjTTacr0ai, Kal Trepl ea-y/drTjv nrore

<pv\aKi]V etciveL TO TrXf/^09 w? dva^evyvvs. 6 Be

Tepevrios IBwv e^rjje rrjv aTpanav o>? eVl <pev-

yovra TOP 'Avvi/3ai>, d f

rrayopevoi>TO<; CLVTM fial

rore TOV A.ifj,t,\Lov. <y? Be OVK eTreiflev, olwvi^eTo

o AtutXfo?
</)' eavTov, KaOuTrep elaiGacn, Kal

cBevoi'Ti ijBrj TW TepevTita TTJV r,[JLepav

6\eyev eli-ai. 6 8* eiravyet fiev, alBov-

9 Be /co/j,a9 ev o

VLKTJV d^ijpv/Jiei'os VTTO ^rj\GTU7ria^ TOV

TO 7rX^^09 avTU)
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also lest his mercenaries should desert him, as they CHAP.

had not received their pay, or disperse through the ni

country in search of food. For this reason he kept
challenging the enemy.

18. The opinions of the consuls were diverse. Their dis-

Aemilius thought that it was best to exhaust agre

Hannibal by delay, as he could not hold out long for

want of provisions, rather than come to an engage-
ment with a general and army schooled by successful

war. But Varro, like the demagogue he was,
reminded his colleague of the charge which the

people had laid upon them at their departure, and
wished to bring matters to a speedy decision by
battle. Servilius, the consul of the previous year,
who was still present, supported the opinion of

Aemilius, but all the senators and so-called knights
who were officers in the army agreed with Varro.

While they were still disputing, Hannibal set upon
some detachments of theirs that were collecting
wood and forage, and pretended to be defeated,
and about the last watch put the bulk of his army
in motion as if in retreat. Vavro, seeing this, led

out the army with the thought of pursuing Hannibal
in his flight. Aemilius even then protested, and as

Varro did not obey he consulted the omens, according
to the Roman custom, by himself, and sent word to

Varro, just as he was starting, that the day was

unpropitious. The latter thereupon came back, not

venturing to disregard the omen, but he tore his

hair in the sight of the whole army, and cried out
that victory had been snatched from him by the

envy of his colleague ; and the troops shared his

indignation.
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IV

CAP. 19. A.vj>i/3ov B\ eVet T?}? Treipas

avTitca 69 TO o-rparoTreBoi' e7rave\@6i>ros real rrjv
r i j j / > \ j/ \

VTrotcpicriv eiccprjvavTos, ovoe TOUT ebioaaice rov

Tepevrtov Travff vrrovoelv ra *Kvvi(3ov, aXX*

,
ei> Tot? OTrXoi? e? TO (rrpaTiiyiov e

en rwv re airo @ov\f)<; teal

teal >

%L\idp')(a>v} yrtaro irepl TWI> olwvwv TOV Atyu-t-

\iov 7rpo<pacri(Tacr0ai teal viKrjV t^avepav d(j)6\ea-6ai

VTTO tias, ? o

Bid ^XoTVTTiav. ovrci) 8' avrov /5oa)/'To? VTT

I a-rpaTid TrepiecrTMo-a TT).V aK^vrjv 67nJKOV,

KOI TOV AifiiKiov J3\acr(f)i]/jLOvi>. o Be 7ro\\d

L7re Tot? evBov av/JLcfrepovTa judTyv, TepevTLO) Be,

teal T?}? eTTioiKTrjs e^eracrcrev auro? r)<yov/jLevo<$'

irape^o)pei yap o Tepevrios. 'Ai'z^t/9a? 8' rj

KOI rore /nev OVK eVe^f/A^e^ (ov yap TTW

fjid^iv SieTeTaKTo], rfj 8' eTTiovcrr) Kareftaivov e?

TO TreBiov eKdrepoi,'P(D/iJ.aloi {lev e? rpia reray/jievoi,

fjiiKpov air d\\r)\(s)V BiecrT&Tes, ical p,epo<; e

avrwv el%e TOI)? Tre^ou? ev fj^ecru), TOL/? Be

real tTTTrea? eKarepco^ev. a-rpar^yol 8* e

crav T& yu-ecrto /mev At'/^tXfo?, TU> Be \aiw

Tepevrtos Be TO?? eVt Be^id, ^tXtof? a^' avrov

Tt irovoii]. ovra) fjiev erd^avro
'

20. o S' 'Avviftas Trpwra ^iv, el8a><i Trepl

evpov fyfabBrj TOV 'X&pov e% Wovs e
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IV

19. HANNIBAL, when his scheme failed, returned CHAP.

forthwith to his camp, thus showing that his retreat

was feigned, but even this did not teach Varro to tionsTor

suspect every movement of Hannibal. Hurrying
battle

armed as he was to the praetorium, he complained in

the presence of the senators, centurions, and tribunes

that Aemilius had made a pretence about the omen
in order to snatch a sure victory from the city,
either hesitating from cowardice or moved by
jealousy towards himself. While he was thus

venting his wrath the soldiers standing around the

tent overheard him and joined in the censure
of Aemilius. The latter nevertheless continued to

give good advice to those within, but in vain.

When all the others, Servilius alone excepted, sided

with Varro, he yielded, and on the following day
himself drew up the army in order of battle as

commander, for Varro yielded to him that position.
Hannibal perceived the movement but did not

come out of his camp because he was not yet

ready for battle. On the next day both armies

came down to the open field. The Romans were
drawn up in three lines with a small interval

between them, each part having infantry in the

centre, with light-armed troops and cavalry on the

wings. Aemilius commanded the centre, Servilius the

left wing, and Varro the right. Each had a thousand

picked horse at hand to carry aid wherever it should

be needed. Such was the Roman formation.

20. Hannibal first of all, knowing that a stormy Battle of

east wind began to blow in that region regularly
Cannae
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CAP. irpovXaftev oiry Kara vcorou TO 7ri>evjj,a e/

7TLTa e? opos Trep'i^vTov KOI

TrpoevrjBpeva'e KCU "fyi\.ov<;) 0^9 et'pJ/TO, OTCLV

al <pd\,ayye<; epywv e^ayvrai /cat TO Trvev/jia eTrirj,

tcciTOTriv ylyveaOai ra)v TroXeyLtto)^. dvSpas re

TrevTa/coaiovs Ke\Tt/3?7pa9 eVl rot? [JLatcpols

VTTO rot? %iT&criv oXXo, ^fal {3pa)(VT6pa Tr

ol? e[jie\\V auro? ore &eoi ^prjaOai,

o-vjuiTracrav $e T^V a-rpariap Kaicelvos e? Tpia
teal TOVS fTTTrea? rot? Kepaaiv ^Treracrcrei' K fj,6yd,\a)v

&Lao-Tr)/ua.Ta)v, el

TOV dSe\<p6v, TO) Be eTepy roi> dSe\d>L$ovv
v
A.i'vct)i>a'

TO &e {leo-ov avTos el^e KCLTCI Bo^av Al/LicXiov TT}?

e/jLTreipias. 8i(7^i\ioL re tTTTret? eTriXe/cTot, irape-

deov avTco, teal Maap/3aX eTepovs e^wv
OTrr) TI Trovov^ievov TSoi. teal

e? SevTepav TrapcTeivev wpav, iva TO

Oaaaov ir\0oi.

21. Tevojuevcov Be TrdvTWv evTpeTcwv e

ot (TTpaTrjyol Scedeov TrapaKa\ovvTe<; aurou?,
ol jjiev yovewv re /cat nra&wv teal

KOI T^? TTpoyeyevijjjLevrjs rJrrr/9, ct>9 e/

dxO
'7r P^ crcoTrjpias KptO)]cro/Lievovs, 6 S

TWV re TrpoyeyovoTwv eVl roicrSe

o>9

TWV rjTTtjuLevcov. 7rel at re

KOI at (J3a\dyye<; efiorjcrav, TrpwTov yuet' O.VTWV ol

KOI o~(j>evSovr)Tai, KCLI \i0o/36\oi TrpoBpa-
9 TO fjieaov d\\ij\a>v KaT^/p^ov, jj,eTa Be
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about noon, chose a position where he would have CHAP,

the wind at his back. Then on a wooded hill cut

by ravines he placed some cavalry and light-armed

troops in ambush, to whom he gave orders that

when the battle was joined and the wind had

risen, they should fall upon the enemy's rear. He
also armed 500 Celtiberians with daggers under their

clothes (in addition to their long swords) which they
were to use at a signal from himself. He too

divided his whole army into three lines of battle

and extended his horse at long distances on the

wings in order to outflank the enemy if possible.
He gave the command of the right wing to his

brother Mago, and of the left to his nephew Hanno,
retaining the centre for himself on account ofo
Aemilius' reputation as an experienced commander.
He had 2000 picked horse, and Maharbal had 1000

others, in reserve for emergencies. In making these

arrangements he protracted the time till about the

second hour so that the wind might come to his aid

the sooner.

21. When all was in readiness on either side the

commanders rode up and down the ranks encourag-

ing their soldiers. The Romans were exhorted to

remember their parents, wives, and children, and
the defeat which they had suffered. They were
admonished that in this battle they would be

righting for existence. Hannibal reminded his men
of their former exploits and their victories over these

same enemies, and said that it would be shameful to

be vanquished now by the vanquished. When the

trumpets sounded the foot-soldiers raised a shout

and the archers, slingers, and stone-throwers

advanced and began the battle. After them the
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CAP TOUTOU9 at (f)d\ayyes %(i)povv eTrl TO epyov,
T KCtl TTOJ'09 TjV

e/carepcov. v a> cr?;/.tau'c //ey o vi'ias rot?

LTTTreixn, KVK\ov(r6aL TO, Kepara TMP t'xjdp&v, 01 Be

T(t)V
*

t> LLCilWV /7T7rei9 0\l r
/COTpOL TWV

avTiTrapriyov avros, /ca rrjv ra

T? eVt \7TTGV rjJCOvi^OVTO OyLtW9 V7TO

real fj,d\i(T0
t

ol TO \aiov e^oz^re? eVl Ty 6a\daar].
&e KOI Madpfta\. O/JLOV rou? Trep

/cpawyTJ aTrXerco teal fiapftapiKy,

cra^re? /CTT\/)eiv rovi ivavriov^. ol 8e /cal rourou?

teal a/atTaTrA-^Arroo? inrefjievov.

22. AtaTTiTTTOi/iT?/? Se /cal r^crSe r/)? vretpa?, o

TO orr)jjLLoi> errrjpe rot? KeA/u/Srj/DO'i rot9

ol Be r/}9 ra^ea>9 e/c$pafji6vT6S 9

TOU9
t

Po)yLta/of9 fJLerGTiOevTO, /cal ra9
/cal Ta SopaTa /cal ra ^'(f)?; ra cfravepa

wpeyov wcnrep avTO{jbo\ovvTes. /cal 6 ^<

ra tte;' 6VXa avrcov

OTTICTW ov yap eco/ci/aa^e /caraSelv avTO-

eV
oi/refc Tro\jjiio)v, ovSe vTraiTrrevev ev

iovois opwi>, ovoe /caipos r)V ev rocryBe TTOVW.

8' eTepai Aifivcov rrpocreTroLi]a-avTO

TCO/' opwv, avva\a\d%aaai juey

TOt9 6V rat9 <j)dpajyi
9 TOU9 Sioo/covTas. /cal ev@vs o'i re

/cal t7T7rei9 e'/c r?9 eve&as eeaivovro, /cal

TO Trvevfjia Kcnkftaive. TroXu /cat t^cxpwBes, 69

tcovioprov fyepofJLevov b /cal

Trpoopdv rou9 7r

ra re /SeX?;
f

Pct)yua/ot9 yai> TrdvTa d/ji/3\vT6pa
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legions took up the work. Now began a great CHAP.

slaughter and a great struggle, each side fighting

furiously. Meanwhile Hannibal gave the signal to

his horse to surround the enemy's wings. The
Roman horse, although inferior in number, advanced

against them, and extending their line of battle to

a dangerous thinness, nevertheless fought valiantly,

especially those on the left toward the sea. Han-
nibal and Maharbal together now led against them
the cavalry they had kept around their own persons,
with loud barbarian shouts, thinking to terrify their

enemies. Yet the Romans received their onslaught
also without flinching and without fear.

22. When Hannibal saw that this manoeuvre too

had failed, he gave the signal to his 500 Celtiberians.

These passing out of their own line of battle went
over to the Romans, holding out their shields, spears,
and the swords they wore openly, as if deserters.

Servilius commended them and at once took away
their arms and stationed them in the rear, in their

tunics alone as he supposed, for he did not think it

wise to put deserters in chains in the sight of the

enemy, nor did he have any suspicion of men whom
he saw with nothing but their tunics, nor was there

time to take counsel in the thick of the fray. Then
some of the African cohorts made a pretence of flight

toward the mountains, uttering loud cries. This was
the signal to those concealed in the ravines to turn

upon the pursuers. Straightway the light-armed

troops and cavalry that had been placed in ambush
showed themselves, and simultaneously a strong and

blinding wind rose, carrying dust into the eyes of the

Romans, which quite prevented them from seeing
their enemies. The impetus of the Roman missiles
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CAP. T?;i' avTiTcvoiav f}i>, rot? Be e%6po&i eirtTV)(rj, TOV

TrvevpaTos T^V /3o\r/v avi>a)9ovi>TO<;. ol Be OVTG

KK\iveiv aura irpoopMvres OUT' acfcicvai,

i, <r(f)L(Ti
re avrois TrepiTCTaiovTes,

23. Tore Stj TOV /caipov opwvres TOV e'/r'r)yye\-

(T(pi<T(,v ol rrevTaKOCTLOL, TO,
i;i<f)?]

TO,

avypovv wv rjcrav OTTtcra), /aera 8' e/ceivovs, a

TO, i<r TCL ue/a> KCLI

l TO, BopaTa, TracrLv eveirtTTTov teal fjLeTem'jCfi)i>

KOI (frovov elpyd^ovTo TiXelcrTov OVTOI

, are irdvToov 6We9 oTrtcra). TO re Ka/cov

TTO\V rot? 'Pftj/^atoi? Kal TTOIKL\OV r/v, rrovov-

fMev VTTO TWV evavTtwv, KeKVKXwjjievoLs 8'

VTTO T?)? <ive$pa<;, dvaipov/jievois 8' VTTO TCOV dva-

fjLe/j,i<y/jievcov.
ouS' eTnaTpe^rai TT/OO? avTOv? eSv-

vavTo Sia TOU? etriKeifJievov^ a-fyicriv CK

ert avTOv?

e^oi/ra?. uvrep aTravTa 8' aurou? 6

i, Kal OVK ei^ov ot'S' et/cacrat TO
*

olov f.v 6opv/3(p Kal ^)o/3co, TrdvTa

eivai, Kal TCLS evlBpa? ov TO-

cravras, ovBe TOL9 TrevTa/cog-iov? et'SoTe? or^

TrevTaKocriGi, d\\ b\oi> cr(pa)v TO

ilTTO tTTTTeCOV KOL aVTOfJLO\WV ^OVfJieVOi K6KU-

K\wc70ai, TpaTTtvTes e<bevyoi> a/co

ol eVl TOU Be^iov, Kal 6 Te
a S' e/cetvovs ol TO \aibv e

povtio<; r)>yovfjLvo<; Trpo?
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was lessened by the opposing wind, while that of the CHAP.

enemy's was increased and their aim made surer. Iv

The Romans, not being able to see and avoid the

enemy's weapons nor to take good aim with their

own, stumbled against each other and soon fell into

disorder of various kinds.

23. At this juncture the 500 Celtiberians, seeing
that the promised opportunity had come, drew their

daggers from their bosoms and first slew those who
were just in front of them, then, seizing the swords,

shields, and spears of the dead, made an onslaught
on the whole line, darting from one to another

indiscriminately, and they accomplished a very great

slaughter, inasmuch as they were in the rear of all.

The Romans were now in great and manifold trouble,

assailed by the enemy in front, by ambuscades in

flank, and butchered by foes amid their own ranks.

They could not turn upon these last on account ot

the pressure of the enemy in front, and because it

was no longer easy to distinguish these assailants,

since they had possessed themselves of Roman
shields. Most of all were they harassed by the dust,

which prevented them from even guessing what was

taking place. But (as usually happens in cases of

disorder and panic) they considered their condition

worse than it was, and the ambuscades more
numerous than they were. They did not even
know that the 500 were 500, but thought that their

whole army was surrounded by cavalry and deserters.

So they turned and broke into headlong flight, first

those on the right wing, where Varro himself led

the retreat, and after them the left wing, whose

commander, Servilius. however, went to the assist-

ance of Aemilius. Around these the bravest of
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CAP. SteSpa/ue* KOI rrepl avrovs TJV ocrov aptcrrov i

re Kal Tre^cov, a/u.01 roi/?

24. Kara#o/9oz/Te? S' airo rcov 'ITTTTWV ol crrparr)-

<yoi,,
real fJLer avrovs OCTOL a\\oi rjcrav eVt ITTTTCOV,

v rot? iinrevcn, rot? 'Avviftov KKVK\(O-

teal TroAXa juev % efJbireipLa^ avv ev^rv^ia
KOI aTTOVoia \a/JL7rpa eSpacrai', e/^TrtTrTOi/re? crvv

opyfj rot? TToXe/zto^?, Travra^odev Be avypovvTO,

Trepi'rpe'xovTOS avrou? rov ^Avvlftov, KOI rou?

t^tou? ore
//-61/ e^orpvvovTOS Kal 7rapaKa\ovvTO<$

TO \ei"fyavov TT}? vi/crj^ efCTrovfjcrai, ore S' e

CTOZ/TO? re /tat oveiSiovTO$, i TO

okl<ywv ov Trepieo-ovrai. 'Pw/xatot 8', e

auTot? 6 AlfjiiXios Kal o SepoutA,io?
7ro\\a Spwvres re Kal Trda-^ovre^ oyttco?

ev rd^et,- eVel 8' eirecrov avrwv ol o-rparrjjoi, Sta

fjLea-wv ftia^ofJievoL rwv ey/Opwv poka Kaprep&s
Kara pepr} SLe^ewyov, ol JJLGV, evdaTrep ol Trpo
avrcov eTre^evyeaav, e? ra a-rparoTreSa Svo ovra'

crv/jLTravres otBe <yevovro dfj,<j>l TOU? fivpiov?
ot? o

ol S' e? Kai/i/a?, Trept

eavrovs oTSe ot

o\i<yoi S' e? Kai/uo-tov SieBpaaav, Kai ol

aTa yLtepo? ecrKe$dcr6r)(rav dva Ta? uXa?.

25. TOUTO TeXo? ^i/ TT)? eVl Ka^^at9 'Avviftov

re Kal 'Pco/uuW /xa^?, ap^apevr)? yuei/ t/Trep w/oay

Sevrepav, \r)dcrri<; Se Trpo Bvo T?}? VVKTOS a)pa>v,

8* eVt i/Oz/ doiBi/uov 'Pw/xatoi? eVi
<rvfj,(j)opa-

jap avrwv ev ralor^e Tat? wpat9 Trevra-

Kal favrwv \tj(f>drj 7ro\v 7r\r)do<;

re T>}? ySofXr}? TroXAot Trapovres erekevT^crav,
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the horse and foot rallied,, to the number of about CHAP.

10,000.
24. The generals and after them all the others Total

C3 ,3 f 4. (

who had horses dismounted and fought on foot with the Roman
Hannibal's cavalry, who surrounded them. They army

charged the enemy with fury and performed many
brilliant exploits, the fruit of military experience,
aided by courage and despair. But they fell on all

sides, Hannibal circling round them and encouraging
his soldiers, now exhorting them to make their

victory complete, now rebuking and reproaching
them because, after they had scattered the main

body of the enemy, they could not overcome the

small remainder. As long as Aemilius and Servilius

survived the Romans stood firm, although giving and

receiving many wounds, but when their generals fell

they forced their way through the midst of their

enemies most bravely, and escaped in various

directions. Some took refuge in the two camps
where the others had preceded them in their flight.

These were altogether about 15,000, whom Hannibal

straightway besieged. Others, to the number of

about 2000, took refuge in Cannae, and these

surrendered to Hannibal. A few escaped to

Canusium. The remainder were dispersed in groups

through the woods.

25. Such was the result of the battle between Roman

Hannibal and the Romans at Cannae, which was

begun after the second hour of the day and ended
within two hours of nightfall, and which is still

famous among the Romans as a disaster ;
for in these

few hours 50,000 of their soldiers were slain and
a great many taken prisoners. Many senators who
were present lost their lives and with them all
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CAP. ITT avrols ra<~iapyoi re 77 dvres KOI Xoycvyol /cat raw
iv % r^ , v 5 / r /v / , ,

o~rparT]<ywv avrwv OL apLcrroi ovo. o oe cpav\oraros
re Kal rwv avfjifyop&v airios ap^o/zez^? 1-779 T/JOTT?}?

eTrecfrevyei. KOL 'Pcafjiaioi Bvo erecnv ijSrj 7Tpl

rrjv *\Ta\iav 'Avvifta TroXe/JLovvres ciTrwXwKeKecrav>pvc>/ \
*

/ 'S1 ' '51

avopwv lOiwv re /cat av^fjia^wv 9 oe/ea fjivpiaoa^.

26. 'Ai/i/tySa? e vitcrjv apicrrr]v re KOI cnraviov

e^eveyfcdpevos rjfjiepas fjaa^ a-rpaTr]<ytf/Jia<rt,

crapcn, rov re Trvev/jLaTos rfj <f>opa teal rot? v

6el<Tiv avTo/jLO\elv teal rot? TrpoaT
rot? ev ytteVat? rat? (frdpay

OTTO rov epyov TO?)? Trecrovras eTrr/ei,, dew-

Be rcav (friXwv TOU? apicrrovs avrjpriijLevovs

, Kal Safcpva-as elTrev ov %prj%eiv erepas

vi/crjs. o Kal Tlvppov (fracrlv eljrelv Trpo

avrov, rov 'HTreipov /SacrtXea, 'Pwfjiaicov KaKelvov

ev 'IraXta Kparovvra avv ofjioia ^ifjiia. rwv &e

(frvyovrcov K TT}? yucr^T;?
ol JJLGV ev rq> fjLei^ovi

trrparoTreSa) o-rparrjybv avr&v ecnrepas e\6/jLevoL

Tlo7r\Lov ^e/jLTrpcoviov, efSiao-avro roi)? 'Avviftov

$>v\aKas VTTVOV Kal KOTTOV 7rX^/?et9 oyra?,

^ie^pafjiov e? Kavvcriov rrepl jjLecras vvKras,

TOV9 fjivpiovs, ol S' ev TOO (3pa%VTepa>

rfjs e7rtou<j^9 r)/j,epa<; e\rf(fidr]a'av VTTO rov

Te/oezmo9 Se arparov d<yeipa$ ro

erreiparo rrapaOappvveiv, Kal arparrjjbv aurot9

ral' tcov nva Kirritova 69

CAP. 27. 'H 8

ol fj,ev ev rat9 6Soi9 eOpijvovv re rou9
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the military tribunes and centurions, and their two OHAP
best generals. The most worthless one, who was
the cause of the calamity, had made good his escape
at the beginning of the rout. The Romans, in their

two years' war with Hannibal in Italy, had now lost, of

their own and their allied forces, about 100,000 men.
26. Hannibal gained this rare and splendid Hannibal's

victory by employing four stratagems in one day ;

s

the force of the wind, the feigned desertion of

the Celtiberians, the pretended flight, and the
ambuscades in the ravines. Immediately after the
battle he went to view the dead. When he saw
the bravest of his friends lying among the slain he
burst into tears and said that he did not want another
such victory. It is said that Pyrrhus, king of Epirus,
made the same exclamation before him, when he too

gained a victory over the Romans in Italy, with like

loss to himself. Those of the fugitives who had
taken refuge in the larger camp, in the evening
chose Publius Sempronius as their general, and
forced a passage through Hannibal's guards, who
were tired and drowsy. These men, to the number
of about 10,000, made their way to Canusium about

midnight. But the 5000 in the smaller camp were

captured by Hannibal the following day. Varro,

having collected the remains of the army, sought
to revive their fainting spirits, put them under the
command of Scipio, one of the military tribunes,
and himself hastened to Rome.

27. WHEN the disaster was announced in the city, CHAP.

the men thronged the streets, uttering lamentations
v
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CAP. dva/ca\ovvT<;, fcal
cr</>tt? &>9 avTL/ca

a)\o(f)VpovTo, at, be yvvatKes i/cerevov ev rot? l

rwv Tetcvwv X?)at irore ra? av/JL(t)opa<i rfj

7r6\i, ol 6" ap%oz/T69 Qvvlais re KOL

i\d(TKOVTO rou? ^eoi/5, el' rt fAJjvifia

Kopecrdfjvdi, rot? yeyovocriv. r) Se j3ov\r)

uev <&d/3iov, rbv (7vy<ypa(f)ea rwvBe rwv epyiov, e?

AeX^ou? evreyLfcTre %pr)a-6fj,ei>ov Trepl TWV Trapovrcov,

Bov\,ovs Be e? oKTaKta-^iXiov^ TWV SecrTrorco^ eVtSoi/-

TO>Z/ rfkevOepov, O7r\a re KOI ro^a rou? eV aarei

epyd^ecrOai, TrapeGKeva^e, KOI
crfyLtyLta^ou?,

w?, rivas avveXeyev. }\,avSi6i> re Ma/o/ceXXoi/

fie\\ovra ifkelv e? %t,K\iav, e? TOZ^ 'Avviftov

Troke/Jiov /jL6T(f)pev. 6 Be Tov /lev &TO\ov Ifjiepicraro

TO) avvdp^w <>ovpi(i), KOI TO yLtepo? eVe/t'^rej' e? rr/v

, auro? Se roi;? SovXou? aycov teal ocrou?

eBuvaTO rwv TroXtraii/ 77 avfji^d^wv, yevo-

anravTas e? fjivpiovs ire^ovs KOL Sio-^iXtou?

, e? TO Teai^Oi' 'jraprjXOe, KOI 6 TI irpa^eiv 6

28. 'Avvlfiov Se SOI^TO? Tot? at^/AaXcoTot9 69

TrpecrftevGaaOai Trepl crtywv, el

ot eV acrrei \vaa<jQai jLarayv, ical

aipeQevras VTT avrwv rpeis, wv rjyelro

^efjLTrpwvios, opKoyaavros 69 avrov 7ravr)%6iv, ol

fjiev olfceloL rwv akovr&v, TrepicrTavres TO /3ov\evTij-

piov, 7rr]<y<yeX\,QVTO \vaecr0ai rovs olfceiows e/cacrT09

/Stoi9 xprffjiacri, /col 7rapKd\.ovv rrjv /3ov\r)v TOVTO
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for their relatives and calling on them by name, and CHAP

bewailing their own fate as being soon to fall into the

enemy's hands. The women prayed in the temples
with their children that there might sometime be
an end to the calamities of the city. The magis-
trates besought the gods by sacrifices and prayers
that if they had any cause of anger they would be
satisfied with what had already happened. The
Senate sent Quintus Fabius (the same who wrote a

history of these events) to the temple of Delphi to

seek an oracle concerning the present position of

affairs. They freed about 8000 slaves with the

masters' consent, and ordered everybody in the city
to go to work making arms and projectiles. They
also, in spite of the situation, collected a certain num-
ber of allies. Further they changed the destination

of Claudius Marcellus, who was about to sail to

Sicily, and sent him to fight against Hannibal.

Marcellus divided the fleet with his colleague Furius

and sent a part of it to Sicily, while he himself took

the manumitted slaves and as many citizens and
allies as he could collect, amounting altogether to

10,000 foot and 2,000 horse, and marched to Teanum
where he waited to see what Hannibal would do

next.

28. Hannibal allowed his captives to send

messengers to Rome in their own behalf, to see if

the citizens would ransom them with money. Three
were chosen by them, of whom Gn. Sempronius was

the leader, and Hannibal exacted an oath from them
that they would return to him. The relatives of the

prisoners, collecting around the senate-house,
declared their readiness to redeem their friends

severally with their own money and begged the
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CAP. <r$iaiv eTriTpeijrai, KOI 6 Brj/Aos avrois crvveBaftpve

crvveBeiro- rwv Be ftovXevrcov ol p,ev OVK

7rl roo~alo~Be o~vfjL(f)opa2<$ aXXov? TOcrovo~Be

vai rrjv 7ro'Xtz>, ovBe Bov\ov<s fj,ev eXeu-

flepovv TO us" Be eXeufiepov? vTrepopav, ol S' OVK

Selv avrovs eQiteiv rcpSe TCO e'Xew (frevyew,

rj viK-av /ia^o/ievou? fj aTroOvrjcnceiv a>9 OVK

ov ov& VTTO TWV oifceiayv e\eeio-0ai rov (f)vj6vra.

TroXXw^ Be TrapaBetyfjidrayv e? e/cdrepa \e^0evTa)i>,

OVK eTT&Tpe^ev 1} /3ov\rj rot? o~vyyeveo~i, \vo~ao~6ai

rot/? at^/iaXeoroL's", rjyovfAevr), TroXXco^ a<^io~iv ert

KlvBvVO&V eTTOVTWV, OV CrVVOLO'eiV 6? TO fjL\\OV TYjV

ev ry Trapovrt, (^iKavOpayrrLav, TO S* aTrdvOpwjrov,

el teal cncv9pu>TTov e't'rj, ?rpo? re ra /jLeX\ovra

Xprjcrifiov eaeaQai xal ev T&> Trapovn Karaif^^eu
*

hwiftav TCO ToXfjujfAari. Se/iTrpcoz^to? oSi^ teal 01

yvv avrq) Bvo TMV aiy(fjLa\(i)Tcov 7T/3

eiravrjeo-av. 6 ft earn fiev ou? a-TreSoTO TO>V

/jLa\(*)Ttov, eo"Ti $ ou? I/TT' opyi}? avypei,, KOI

<ra)fjiao'i TOP TTora/jiov eyetyvpov /cat, eTrepa. bcroi

S' rjcrav OLTTO T?}? /3ov~\,ijs -^ aXXw? eTTifyavels,

fjLOvojjLa%eiv avrovs VTTO dearou? Tot? Ai/3vo-iv

quay/Caere, Trarepas re viols real dBe\<f>ov<? a

ouez> eK\L7ra)V VTrepotyias CO/XT}?.

29. MeTa Se TOUT' errions ra VTTO

e\v/jiaiveTO, Kal TLerrjKlvois ^^av^ara Trpocrfjyev.

ol B* b\l<yoL /Jiev rjo-av, VTTO Be ToXyu,?;? /j,era rwv

ryvvaixMv ejre^eOeov avrw, Kal vroXXa Kal <yevvala

eBpcov, Trt? T6 jj,rjxai>as
avrov crvve'^co<

o~av, ov^ r
j
(ia'ov avrois rwi' yvvaiK&v d
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Senate to allow them to do so, and the people joined CHAP.
them with their own prayers and tears. Some of v

the Senators thought it was not wise, after such rifles to

great calamities, to expose the city to the loss of so ransom
T- t f i.i .. prisoners

many more men, or to disdain tree men while giving

liberty to slaves. Others thought that it was not

fitting to accustom men to flight by such compassion,
but rather to teach them to conquer or die in the field,

knowing that even the fugitive's own friends would
not be allowed to pity him. Many precedents
having been adduced on either side, the Senate

finally decided that the prisoners should not be
ransomed by their relatives, being of opinion that

while so many dangers were still impending present

clemency would tend to future harm, while

severity, although painful, would be for the public

advantage hereafter, and at the present time would
startle Hannibal by its very boldness. Accordingly
Sempronius and the two prisoners who accompanied
him returned to Hannibal. The latter sold some of

his prisoners, put others to death in anger, and made
a bridge of their bodies with which he passed over
the stream. The senators and other distinguished

prisoners in his hands he compelled to fight with
each other, as a spectacle for the Africans, fathers

against sons, and brothers against brothers. He
omitted no act of disdainful cruelty.

29. Hannibal next turned his arms against thesiegoaud

territory of the Roman allies and, having devastated capture of

it, laid siege to Petilia. The inhabitants, although
few in number, made courageous sallies against him

(their women joining in the fight) and performed
many noble deeds of daring. They burned his siege

engines unceasingly, and in these enterprises the
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CAP. 6\iy(t)repoi 8e yiyvofjievoi Ka6* eKacrrov epyov
V7TO \lfjLOV' /COL 6 *Al>Z'l/3a9

avrovs, Kal "Avvtova

eirecrrricre rfj TroX.iopiciq. ol 8\ eVtretVo^TO? aurot?

rov KCIKOV, Trpwra [Jiev rovs u^peiov^ afywv e?

TO ue<joretioz/, KCU KTLVVV-

fji>ovs VTTO rov "A.VVWVOS e<j)e<t)pcov aXuTreo? co?

evjjLoipoTepov aTToOvrjo-KOvras. TOO 8' ai)TU> \6jay
/cal ol \OLi7ol irdfjiTrav airopovvres e%e$pap,ov eVl

TOU9 TToKefjiLov^, Kal 7TO\\a /JLCV Kal ryevvaia Kal

Tore eSpaa-av, VTTO Se drpo(f)ias Kal a

VTTO roiv Ai/Bvcov. Kal rrjv 7ro\LV i\ev

o
*

'A.vvwv, K(f)vj6vTcov Kal a>? air avrr)<; o\iyc0v
TWV Spa/jieiv &vvr)6ei>TWv. TOVTOVS Sippifj,/jvov$
OL 'PwyUatOt (TTTOV^fj (TUV^yOl>, KOI */eVOjJVOVS 9

Karyayov re Kal a-wMKiaav fiera
rovSe rov iroXe/jiov avdis e? rrjv TrarpiSa, ayd

re Trepl cr0a9 evvolas Kal rov

30. Twv Be KeXriftijpwv Imrewv, ol e/j,ia0o<f)6povv
OCTOL

ecrrpartfyovv ev 'Iftrjpia, rocrovcro'e erepovs ra9
7roXe^9 Ta9 VTTO afyicriv alrrjo-avres 69 avriircCkov

Kiva)v erre/J^rav 69 rrjv 'IraXiav, OL rofc ofjioedve-

CTLV, ore Tr\,r)o~lov

*

Kvvlftov o-rparofre&evoiev,

avafJuyvv^evoL nererreidov avrovs. Kal 7roXXwi>

fjLrari0/jva)v re Kal avro/j,o\ovvrcov rj aTroSiBpa-
ov$e rb \onrbv rjv ert, rc5 'Ai^tySa mo-rov,

re VTT eKelvov Kal viroTrrevovres
avrov. KCLKIOV ovv en-pacrcrev o 'A^w/3a9 TO airo
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women were no less manly than the men. But their CHAP.
numbers were reduced by each assault, and they

v

began to suffer the pangs of hunger. When Hannibal

perceived this he drew a line of circumvallation
around them and left Hanno to finish the siege. As
their sufferings increased they first thrust outside the
walls all those who were incapable of fighting and
looked on without grieving while Hanno slew them,
considering that theirs was the happier lot ; for

which reason the remainder, when reduced to the
last extremity, made a sally against the enemy, and
after again performing many splendid acts of

bravery, being unable in their starved and ex-

hausted condition even to return, they were
all slain by the Africans. Hanno possessed him-
self of the town, but even so a few escaped from

it, who had sufficient strength to run. These
wanderers the Romans carefully collected, to the
number of about 800, and replaced them in their

own country after the war, admiring their loyalty to

Rome and their astonishing zeal.

30. As the Celtiberian horse, who were serving B.C. 215f O
with Hannibal as mercenaries, were seen to be

splendid fighters, the Roman generals in Spain
obtained an equal number from the towns under
their charge and sent them to Italy to counteract
the others. These, whenever encamped near

Hannibal, mingled with their fellow-countrymen and

sought to win them over. Thus it came about that

many of them went over to the Romans and others

deserted or ran away, while even the remainder were
no longer trusted by Hannibal, as he suspected them
and they him. Hannibal's fortunes therefore began
to decline from this point.
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CAP. 31. 'ApyvpiTnra & earl TroXt? ev rfj kavviq,
6 'Ap7eto<? \eyerai, KricraL. teal

/cyovos elvai rov AtOyur/'Soi;? vofjiL^o^evo^, Aa<T/,o?,

? re TO tj>povrjfjut fcal ov &.iofirjBovs

Trepl Kai'^a? rr>v fieyaXrjv f}Trav

aTreaTTjcre rqv TrarpiSa vrpo? TOU?

O-TTO 'Pco/jLaicDv. Tore S' au &vcnTpa
r
yovvTO$

e\a6ev e? 'Pcofirjv 8u7T7rez;<r

; SvvaaOai TO

KOI fjLera/3ake2v av0i<s e?
'

kiv. ol S' oXuyov /jiV CLVTOV KOI Si.e(p0tpai>,

et;e/3a\ov S' evOvs e/c r?}? TroXeco?. 6 Se :at

o? r)\dro dva ri]

teal 6 /j,ev 'Az/z't/3a? avrov rrjv <yvvatca KCLI r

reicva ^WVTCLS e/cavae, rd Be 'ApyvpnrTra eripwv
evSovrcov elXe ^a^io? Ma^tyuo? VVKTOS, KOI ycret'ya?

Aifivwv, (frpovpdv eVecrTJ/cre rr; vroXet.

VI

CAP. 32. Tdpavra Be <j>povpov/uLvriv viro
'

'9 c58e irpovSco/cev. Kvvriyerelv eWicrro 6

?, /cat fyepwv del n
e/c roOSe eyeyevrjro.

KOI VVKTOS

<f>epeiv rd \a/jL/3av6/jLei>a. VVKTOS ovv avrw

dvoiyo/jLevcw, avvQe^evo^ 'Avvt,/3a /cal

a^(t}v, rou? /JLGV eicpvtyev ev \6^/jLy

TIV\ irXrjcriov, rou? S' e7raKO\ov6elv Ke\evcrv

eavra) Si* o\iyov, TOU? Be avv avra> Trpocrievai,
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31. There is a city called Arpi in Daunia which is CHAP.

said to have been founded by Diomedes, the Argive.
v

Here a certain Dasius, who was said to be a B - c- 213

descendant of Diomedes, a very fickle-minded person, Of

a

quite unworthy of such an ancestor, after the terrible

defeat of the Romans at Cannae drew his people over

to the Carthaginian side. But now when Hannibal
was suffering reverses, he rode secretly to Rome, and

being introduced to the Senate, said that he could

bring the city back to the Roman allegiance and
thus atone for his error. The Romans very nearly
killed him and drove him from the city forthwith.

Then, being in equal fear of them and of Hannibal,
he became a wanderer through the country.
Hannibal burned his wife and children alive. Arpi
was betrayed by others to Fabius Maximus, who

captured it by night, and having put to death all the

Carthaginians he found there, established a Roman

garrison in the city.

VI

32. TARENTUM, which was held by a Roman CHAP.

garrison, was betrayed by Cononeus in the following
VI

manner. Being in the habit of hunting and always
B -c- 212

bringing a present of game to Livius. the commander
of the garrison, he became very familiar with him.

As war was raging in the country he said that it was

necessary to hunt and bring in his game by night.
For this reason the gates were opened to him by night,
and he then made an arrangement with Hannibal in

pursuance of which he took a body of soldiers,

some of whom he concealed in a thicket near the

town, while others he ordered to follow at no great
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CAP. 6u>paKas evBoOev VTre^aya-fAevovs KOI t<?7, rd &
VI 5 \ , * ft r /

e/CT09 ft>9 av 9 Kvvrjyera? ea-Keva<rp,evovs. Kcnrpov
re avrols eVt v\wv emOeis r>Ke VVKTOS eirl ra9

7rt;Xa9. Kal r&v fyvXdicwv, wcrTrep eOo<$ rjv,

, ol jjbev crvvecre\OovTe^ avru> rou9

avri/ca Sieawi'TO, ol S' eTro^evoi Kara

/ceivois, Kal rou9 CLTTO rrjs

a9 irv\a<; dvewyvvov ra>

crvvecreTriTrTov e/ceivois, Kal rou9 CLTTO rrjs

o Be ecrco

ev0vs eKpd

eraipi>o-d/j,evos TYJV aKpav en <ppovpov/j,evr}v e

33.

OCTOi

rjarav, Kal avros
re Tives Trpoa-e^aypovv, Kal 6 TT)? ev

rjye/jitov TO rjuKrv r^9 (f)povpa<$ e^wv rfkOe,

re Kal opydvwv vroXXa)^ rjiJTropovv, 0)9 drro

rov

Be Kal 6 'Ayi^t/5a9. Trvpyovs re ovv Kal Kara7re\ra<;

7rd<ya)v Kal ^eXcoi/a9 evia Siecreie, Kal

djro Ka\wv e'7raXei9 re Kareavpe Kal ro

dTreyvfAvov. ol Be \L0ovs fjiev eVl ra9

d(f)ievres TroXXa avvkrpiftov, (Bpo'^pis Be rd BpeTrava
avv~

erpacra-ov deu n KOI Kreivavres er:avr)e(Tav. a>^

Be Kal Trvevfjid Trore \d/3poi> eOedcravro, ol fjiev diro

rov Tet^ou9 SaSas rjfijAevas Kal (rrvrcmov Kal

TTiaaav avrov rot9 fjur]^avr)^acnv errepp'nrrovv, ol

Be Kal eKBpaf.i6vre<{ vrr.Oi]Kav. drcoryvovs ovv 6

'Avviftas rfjcrBe rrjs ireLpa^ Trepierefyio-e rrjv 7ro\iv,
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distance, and still others to go with him, clad out- CHAP.

wardly in hunting garments but girded with breast-
VI

plates and swords underneath. Then he set a wild

boar on poles, and came by night to the gates. When
the guards had opened the gates as usual, those who
came with him entered and slew the gate-men
immediately. Those following behind burst in with
their comrades, admitted the detachment from the

thicket, and opened the gates to Hannibal. When
the latter was once inside he speedily possessed
himself of the remainder of the town, and having
conciliated the Tarentines laid siege to the citadel,
which was still held by the Romans. In this way
was Tarentum betrayed by Cononeus.

33. The Romans who held the citadel were about citadel

5000 in number, and some of the Tarentines came holds out

to their aid. The prefect of the guard at Meta-

pontum joined them with half of his force, and they
had an abundance of missiles arid engines with which

they expected to drive Hannibal easily back from
the walls. But Hannibal also had a plentiful

supply of these things. Accordingly he brought up
towers, catapults, and pent-houses with which he
shook some of the walls, pulled off the parapets with
hooks attached to ropes, and laid bare the defences.

The garrison hurled stones down upon the engines
and broke many of them, turned aside the hooks
with slip-knots, and making frequent and sudden
sallies constantly threw the besiegers into confusion

and returned after killing many. One day when

they noticed that the wind was violent some of the

Romans threw down firebrands, flax, and pitch upon
the engines, while others darted out and put fire

under them. Hannibal, despairing of his attempt,
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CAP.
yu>pl<$ 76 rov 777)09 6dXd(rar) fjApov?' ov ya/o r]v

/cat rovro Bvvarov. KOI rrapaBov? "Avvcovi rrjv

rro\iopKiav, 69 'Idrrvyas dve^jopei.
34. Aifjieves B* elcrl rot9 Tapavnvots rrpos fioppdv

avejjiov 6K 7reXa7OL'9 ecrTrXeovrt 5ta l

TOV IcrOfJiov a7TK\eiov yetfoupetiSt &v Tore

01 '^co/naiwv (frpovpol <r<bi<Ji /jiev eSe^'ovro TTJV

ayopav etc 6a\'icr<Tr]s, Tapavrivois 8' efcaiXvov

e<TKo/jLiecr0ai. oOev riTropovv dyopa? ol Tapavrivoi,
e&>9 e7re\0o)v avTois o *A^^t/3a9 eBiSa^e \co<f>6pov

6S6v, rj Bia /jLecrrj^ r^9 TroXeco? efyepev CLTTO

\ifj,evwv eTTL rr]V VOTLOV Oakacrcrav,

erepov Troirjaacrai. Kal ol [lev oureo

el^ov re djopdv, Kal rpnjpecri, rovs

(>povpov<$ vav<? OUK e^ovras vrro TO

efSXarrrov, ore p,r) yeiiLwv efy p.dkicrra,

rrjv dyopdv rr)V Kara7r\eovcrav eKeivois d<pnpovvro'
ol S' r)Tropovv. Kal VVKTO? avrols ovpicov alrov

re vavai rrefjirrovrcov Kal rpirfpeis 9 $v\a/cfyv rwv

ve&v, ol Tapavrivoi Kal ol crvv avrols Aiftves

rrvdo/j&voi Kal \o^<ravre<; eKaJSov avrw re crirw

Kal aurot9 dvbpdcnv arrdaas. rrpefffBevopAvwv Be

a rwv ovpicov, Kal dfyovvrwv \vcraa0ai
o aavrvoi rot'9

avra)v [.iererreiOov 9 ^AvvifBav. Kal o

ocrou9 ei%e Sovpucov at%yLtaXft)Tou9, evO

ol Be TOU9 oiKeiovs a-fyoiv ftiacrdfAevoi,
"'

A.VVWVL dvew^av. Kal Qovpioi JJLCV 'Pcofj,ai,ois

Tdpavra rrepirroiov^evoL e\a6ov ovrays vrro

avrol ^evo^evo^ rj
8' ev rj
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threw a wall around the citv except on the sea CHAPv M. \TT

side, where it was not possible to do so. Then

entrusting the siege to Hanno he withdrew into

lapygia.
34. The port of Tarentum is on the north side as

one sails in from the sea through a narrow passage.
This passage was closed by bridges which were now
under the control of the Roman garrison, by which
means they brought in their own provisions by sea and

prevented the Tarentines from supplying themselves.
For this reason the latter began to suffer from want,
until Hannibal came back and suggested the making
of another passage by excavating the public highway,
which ran through the midst of the city from the
harbour to the sea on the south. When this was
done they had provisions in plenty, and with their

triremes they harassed the Roman garrison, who had
no ships, even coming close to the walls, especially
in calm weather, and intercepting the supply ships

coming to them. Thus the Romans in turn began to Hannibal

suffer from want. When the people of Thurii sent

them some ships laden with corn by night, under a

convoy of triremes, the Tarentines and the Cartha-

ginians in league with them, getting wind of the

affair, laid a trap for them and captured them all,

including the corn and the crews. The Thurians
sent numerous messengers to negotiate the ransom-

ing of the captives, and the Tarentines won the

negotiators over to Hannibal, who thereupon
released all the Thurian prisoners he held. These,
when they came home, forced their relatives to

open the gates to Hanno. Thus the Thurians, while

endeavouring to save Tarentum for the Romans,
unexpectedly themselves fell into the power of the
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CAP. (frpovpa 'P(i)fiaia)v 69 BpevTeaiov \a6ovcra

7T\UCrV.

35. MeraTTOi/Tiz/'ot ', e ov <r<)wv 6

TO TJI^KTV T?79 (frpovpas aywv 69 TdpavTa co

roi>9 XoiTrou? G\ov$ evojievovs ireKreivav ica

'Avvifta TTpocreOevro. Trpoaredero & KOI 77

MeraTTOvrivcov re KOI ovpicov 'Hpd/eXeia, Beet

fj,a\\ov ?} 72^06/1,77. al Trakiv rjv eTTtKuSearepa ra

'Awl/3oV. TOU S' 6^?}9 6TOU9 Af

rives afrecfTrja-av CLTTO 'Pco/jLaiwv ot9

F/oa/c^o9 dv0i>7raTO<; e7re\0u>v eVoXeyLte/. Aev/cavbs

Be T9 e'/c TWI^ ert 'Pcojmaiois efjLfjievovTwv <!>X,aovi09,

</>tXo9 wv ^al ez/09 Tpd/c^ov, TrpoSiSov? avrov

eTreicrev 9 r^ ^wpiov ekOovra avvOeddai AevKavwv

Tot9 crpani<yol^ &>9 fAeravoovcri,, KOI Bovvat, teal

\af3eiv ?rt(TTet9. o 6* ovBev VTroroTnjcras enrero

/xe#' lirirkwv TpiaKovra. NoyuaScui/ Se 7roXX<wi>

avrov ef eveSpa? tcv/cX-wcra/jLevcov, 6 (JLZV

69 eleelvovs, o 5e Tpd/c^o<; crvvel?

ta9 Ka6ij\aro yu-era rwt' LTTTrecov, KCU 7ro\\a

Kal ryevvaia Bpwv /care/coTT^ fjiera Trdvrwv

vovs el\ev 6 *AzW/3a9, 7roX\.}j

crTrovBrjv \a/3eiv %wvra 'Pw/jLaicav rov

avOvirarov. atV^pa>9 S* avrov evrjBpev/Aevov djd-

fievo? o/Ltct>9 T779 Te\evTaia<s dperrjs eOa^re, Kal ra
ocrra

Kal a?ro rouSe auro9 aei^ ev'\d7rvt,v eOeie KOI

alrov TTO\VV e<ra)pve, 36. 'Pw/aata)^ S' e
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Carthaginians. The Roman garrison in Thurii CHAP.

escaped secretly by sea to Brundusium. VI

35. The Metapontines, after their prefect had B.C. 211

taken half of his force to Tarentum, slew the Meta-

remainder, who were few in number, and went over and
"

to Hannibal. Heraclea, which lies midway between

Metapontum and Tarentum, followed their example,
being moved by fear rather than inclination. Thus
Hannibal was again in the more favourable position.
In the following year some of the Lucanians also

revolted from Rome, and Sempronius Gracchus, the

proconsul, marched against them. But a certain

Lucanian named Flavius, of the party that still

remained faithful to the Romans, who was a friend

and guest of Gracchus, treacherously persuaded him
to come to a certain place to make an agreement
with the Lucanian generals, who had, he said,

repented, and to exchange pledges with them.

Suspecting nothing, he went to the place with thirty
horsemen, where he found himself surrounded by
a large force of Numidians in ambush. Flavius

rode over to them, and Gracchus, discovering the

treachery, leaped from his horse along with his com-

panions, and after performing many noble deeds of

valour was slain with all the others, except three.

These were the only ones captured by Hannibal,

although he had exerted himself to the utmost to

take the Roman proconsul alive. Although he had

basely entrapped him, nevertheless in admiration of

his bravery in the final struggle he gave him a

funeral and sent his bones to Rome. After this he

passed the summer in Apulia and collected large

supplies of corn.

36. The Romans decided to attack the Capuans,
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CAP. Ka-TTfatcu? eyvwKorcov e7re/j,7rev "Avvcova /j,era

yfiJiwv Tre^wv KOI %L\IWV LTTTTccov eaBpa/jLelv VVKTOS

69 JUaTTvrjv. KOI o /Jiev eaeBpa/jie 'Pco/jiaiovs \aOwv,
ol & rjfjiepas yevo/jLevrjs, ft>9 TrXeova? elBov errl ru>v

rei^wv, TO crv/A/Bav e^vwaav, Kal TT}?

ev6v<$ av')(u>povv, ra Be Oepj] ra K.a7rvaiwv

r&v a\\wv ^ay^ravwv Trpo/careXcifjiftavov. oSvpo-

ILevois Be Trepl rovSe rot? Kct/^Traz/oi? o

e(prj TroKvv e^eiv CTITOV ev 'laifvyia, Kal

Ke\eve \afji(3dveiv oaaKis 6e\oiev. ol 8' OVK

VTro^vyia fjiovov ovf? av$pa<$, a\\a KOI <yvvaia KOL

7rat8ta eire^Trov a^do^opija-ovra rov airov Kal

yap eddppouv rfj BioBw, fj,ere\06vTos e? avr^v e
'

Kvvlfiov, Kal irapa rov KaXwpa vrora-

a-TparoTreSevovros, TrXrjoriov Be^e/^e^Seaj^, ou?

eSeBoiKecrav Pco^tatot? en crvyz/za^ou? 6Wa?.
Tore Be 'Avviftov Trapbvros airavrwv Karefypovovv.

37. Svre/3?7 Be *A.vvi/3av fiev, KaXovvros avrbv

*A.vva)vos, e? AevKavovs Bie\06tv, ra TroXXa r?}?

KaracrKevris ev TOO Trepl T&eveftevrov crrparoTreBti)
y

0X17^79 (ppovpas KaraXiTTOvra, Bvoiv Be
r

Pa>-

<TTparrjjovvroLv VTTCLTOIV, <&ov\oviou re

Kal K.\avBLov 'ATTTTLOV, rov erepov
avToiv TTV&OLLGVOV eTTiBpa/juetv TOi9 Ka/i,7ra^ot9

ra Oeprj, Kal TroXXoL'9 fJ^ev ola airapa-

$ta<l)6elpai, Kal rov alrov USeveftevBevai

Bovvai, \a(3elv Be Kal rb crrparoTreBov 'Avvt/Bov,
Kal rrjv ev avrq> irapaaKev^v apTrdcrat,, Kal K.a7rvrjv
eri oWo? ev AevKavols 'Avviftov Trepira^pevcrat re

Kal eirl rrj rdcfrpq) Trepirei^io-ai Traaav ev KVK\W.
Kal rovBe rov TrepireiylaiJiaros ero9 aXXo
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and Hannibal sent Hanno with 1000 foot and as CHAP.

many horse to enter Capua by night. This he did V1

without the knowledge of the Romans. At daylight *?
the Romans discovered what had taken place by Capua

observing greater numbers of men on the walls.

So they turned back from the city forthwith and

began hurriedly to reap the harvest of the Capuans
and the other inhabitants of Campania. When the

Campanians bewailed their losses Hannibal said to

them that he had plenty of corn in lapygia, and he

gave an order that they should send and get it as

often as they wished. Accordingly they sent not

only their pack animals and men, but also their

women and children, to bring loads of corn. They
had no fear of danger on the way because Hannibal

had transferred his headquarters from lapygia to

Campania and was encamped on the river Calor near

the country of the Beneventines, whom alone they
feared, because the Beneventines were still in alliance

with Rome. But at this time, owing to the presence
of Hannibal, they despised everybody.

37. It happened, however, that Hannibal was B.C. 212

called by Hanno into Lucania, leaving the greater

part of his baggage under a small guard in the camp
near Beneventum. One of the two Roman consuls

who were in command there (Fulvius Flaccus and

Appius Claudius), learning of this, fell upon the

Campanians who were bringing corn and slew many,
as they were unprepared for an attack, and gave the

corn to the Beneventines. He also took Hannibal's

camp and plundered his baggage, and, while

Hannibal was still in Lucania, dug a trench round

Capua, and surrounded the entire city with a wall.

Then the two consuls built another wall outside of
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\ \ * \

CAP. cravres 01 (rrparrjyot, ro yue<roi/ et*)(ov avri <rrparo-
VI / > '-v > * > ' \

TTGOOV. e7raAe9 o ij&av avras at JJLGV e?

TroXiopKovuevov? at
'

e? rou? e

eTrecrrpaauevai, r) re O-^TL^ rjv

/j,eyd\?]s cr/xiKporepav e^ovarj^ ev //.ecrco. TO Se

aTTo rov TrepiTeixlcrfjLaTos e? rrjv Kcnrvrjv Siacrr^yua

SicTTdSiov rjv fjiakiara' ev
q>

TroXXal eyLyvovro

Trelpai, real (rv/A/3o\.al Ka6' e/cdo-rr^v ijfjiepav, TroXXa

S' a>? ev dedrpw yLtecrorei^tw /jbovo/jbd^ia, 7rpoKa\ov-

d\\r)\ov$ TWV apicrrwv. Kal rt? Kavruato?,
ev

K.a7rvaia)v reu^ecriv 6 "AcreXXo? eyKvpcra? KOI TOV

LTTTTOV ov Svvd/Jievos etc TT}? pvfjLrjs eirLcrTpe-^rai 8ta

TWV iroKefjiitov TTV\WV e? TV}V KaTrvijv ecTTyXaro <rvv

opfjifj,
Kal Sifc7T7rey<Ta? r^z/ iroXiv o\r]v Kara ra?

erepa? e^eSpaaev e? rou? eVl Odrepa
'

38. Kat o /u-ei/ o/ro) Tra/oa/SoXco?

'A.vvi(Sas Be r?}? p^peta? i/reucr^et? e'0* r)i^ e? AevKa-

Z/OU9 uerKeK\r)TO, dvecrrpefyev e? KaTru^i/, yaeya

^ TTepubelv TroKiv /jLeydXrjv Kal evKaipov
VTTO cojiaois evojvrv. Trooraco^ e r<w

Ka
ai/ e? T?;^ 7ro\iv eo'Treu'tyeiev rf

alrov rj

crrparidv, ovSevos ovS* arc eKeivcov avru>

Swafjievov Bta rr]V eirirei'^ia'iv irdvrr)

vovcrav, errl rrjv 'Pcbfjiijv rjrrei^ero iravrl rw a~rparu),

uev Kaicelvovs VTTO \L/J,OV

Be rot"? arparr)yov<; avr&v drro

avacrrrjcreiv, r) ai)ro? ri KaTru?;? uel&v epyd&ecrOai,.

avvroixp Be o-TTovBfj Bie~\,@a)v edvrj 7ro\\a /cal

7ro\6fjLia, r<ov /j,ev ov BwrjOevrcov avrov S
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this and used the space between the two walls as a CHAP.

camp. They erected battlements also, some toward VI

the besieged Capuans and others toward the enemy
outside, and the appearance was that of a great city

enclosing a smaller one. The space between the

enclosing wall and Capua was about two stades, and
in it many enterprises and encounters took place
each day and many single combats, as in a theatre

surrounded by walls, for the bravest were continually

challenging each other. A certain Capuan named
Taureas had a single combat with the Roman
Claudius Asellus, and seeking to escape, retreated,
Asellus pursuing till he came to the walls of Capua.
The latter not being able to turn his horse dashed at

full speed through the gate into Capua, and galloping

through the whole city, rode out at the opposite gate
and joined the Romans on the further side, and was
thus marvellously saved.

38. Hannibal, having failed ill the task that called B.C. 211

him to Lucania, turned back to Capua, considering
it very important to prevent so large and important
a city from falling into the Romans' hands. He
accordingly attacked their enclosing wall, but as he

accomplished nothing and could devise no way to

introduce either provisions or soldiers into the city,
and as none of them could communicate with him on
account of walls which completely surrounded them,
he hastened towards Rome with his whole army, Hannibal

having learned that the Romans also were hard
i -11 i i i

pressed by famine and hoping thus to draw their

generals away from Capua, or to accomplish something
himself more important than Capua. Moving with the

greatest celerity through many hostile peoples, some
of whom were not able to hinder him, while others
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CAP. Tobv Be ovBe e*9 Trelpav e\0elv vTroo-ravrayv, diro

Bvo /cal Tpid/covra araBlcov TT}? 'Pco/^T;? ea-rparo-
TreBevcrev ejrl rov 'Avifjvos Trora/nov.

39. Kcu 77 TToXi? eOopvftrjOr) 66pv[Bov olov ov

irporepov, ol/celov fiev ov$ev e^oi/re? itcavov (o yap
el^ov, ev KafjiTravia rare rjv\ 7r6\fJ,iov 8e arparov
rocrovSe crfyicnv eVifrrai/TO? atfrvd), KOI

Si dperrjv KOL evTW^lav ajjidyov. OJJLWS Be e/c

Trapowrwv ol fJLev BvvdjLLevoi (frepew oVXa ra?

e<f)i>\aa-crov, ol Be yepovres e? TO ret^o? dve

<yvvaia Be KCLI Trai&ia \l0ovs /cal j3e\.rj irapefyepov.
ol Be etc TCOV ayp&v avveOeov e<? TO aarv Bpo/jLW.

/3o^5 Be TTafJifJiiyov^ teal Qprfvcw KCU ev-^wv /cal

7rapaKe\ev<rewv vrpo? aXX^Xou? iravra yttecrra rjv.

elcrl B' CLVT&V OL rqv <ye<j)vpav rrjv eVt rov
'

efcBpaiuovTes e/coTrrov. fjiiicpov Be n
'Pco/jLaloi Trore eirirei^i^ovre^ Al/cavois

OLTTO TT}? aviwv jj,r)TpO7r6\ea)$ efcd\e(rav crvv

S'
' ' * 5> j /l ' * ^'A-V r>

eTricrvpovres rj biafyueipovTes, i) e? rrjv AXpavtov
crvyKpiaiv, 'AXyS^a-ea? auTOU9 KoiXovcnv. TOVTCOV

Tore TWV 'AXy3^crect>z/ 69 'Poofjirjv BKr%L\ioi,

Biedeov, TOV KivBvvov {JLeraa^elv, /cal apa a
KVQVVTQ Kal W7T\i<^OVTO KOI T9 7TV\aS (f)pOVpOVV.

roafjBe irpoOvfjila j3pa%v irokiyyiov e/c TO<r)vBe

aTTOLKi&v e^prjcraro povr), olov rt, /cal
'

KBr)vaioi^
9 ^lapaOoiva /M/cpa 7roXi9 ^ IIXaTa^e&>^ eBpa/ji

TOV rore tcivBvvov /JLeraa-^eiv.
40. Twv Be a-Tparrjywv *A.7nrtQ3 pev Kairvr)

/cd/ceivo? Tjyov/jLevos eXelv K.a7rvr)v,

Be <!>Xa^/co9 erepais

TOV
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dared not even try, he encamped at the river Anio, CHAP.

two and thirty stades from Rome. VI

39. The city was thrown into consternation as Conetema-

never before. They were without any adequate
force of their own (what they had being in

Campania), and now this strong, hostile army came

suddenly against them under a general of invincible

bravery and good fortune. Nevertheless, they did

what they could in the circumstances. Those
who were able to bear arms manned the gates,
the old men mounted the walls, and the women
and children brought stones and missiles, while

those who were in the fields flocked in all

haste to the city. Confused cries, lamentations,

prayers, and mutual exhortations on every side filled

the air. Some went out and cut down the bridge
over the river Anio. The Romans had at one time
fortified a small town to control the Aequi, which they
called Alba after their mother city. Its inhabitants

in the course of time, either because of carelessness

of pronunciation or corruption of language, or to

distinguish them from the Albanians, were called

Albenses. Two thousand of these Albenses hastened
to Rome to share the danger. As soon as they
arrived they armed themselves and mounted guard
at the gates. Such zeal did this small town,
alone out of so many colonies, exhibit, just as the
little city of Plataea hastened to the aid of the
Athenians at Marathon to share their danger.

40. Appius, one of the Roman generals, remained
at Capua, as he too believed that he could capture
the place. Fulvius Flaccus, the other, marched with Fiaccus

1 11

unresting haste by other roads and encamped Hannibal

opposite Hannibal, with the river Anio flowing
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CAP. yecf)vpav evpovTt, \e\Vfjievrjv Kal TOV <$>OV\OVLOV

dvTiKa0tj/j,voi', eBo^e T? Trrjyas TOV Trorafiov

TrepioBevcrai. Kal o JJLCV <&ov\ovio$ a

6 Be teal )? evtfBpeve, Noyaa&a? tTTTrea?

ol TCOV crrparcov avacrrdi>r(i)v TOV 'Avirjva eTrepacrav

teal TO, 'Pcojuatwi' eorjovv, /^e^pi irapa TT~IV 7ro\iv

avTr]v <yev6jji,voi KOL fyo(3t]a'avTe<; eTreo-Tpetyav 6?

*A.vvi{3av
m ovTO) yap auroZ? rrapijyye'X.TO. auro?

Be eTrel ra? re 77777^5 TOU TCOTO.[JLOV 7repifj\6e,

Kal oSo? TJV e? TO acrTV ov TroXX^, \eyeTat /j,ev

VVKTOS crvv Tpialv VTiacrTTicrTals \aOu>v KaTa-

(jK^fCLcrdai TO acrTV, Kal TTJV r^9 Svvd/jiecos eprjf&iav

Kal Oopvftov TOV eirexovTa ISeiv, avaaTpityai, 8' e?

KaTrvrjv, LT deov TrapdyovTO? avTOv del a><? Kal

Tore, el're Trjv r/;? TroXeco? dpeTrjv Kal TV^TJV Seura?,

etre, to? auro? TO?? ecrftaXelv TrpOTperrova-iv e\eyev,

OVK eOe\wv TOV TroXe/jiov eK\vcrai, Seei Kap^Sovicov,
iva ^ Kal Ti]v (TTpaTriyiav auTO? aTro^otTO* ov

yap o ye crvv <&ov\ovlw <7TpaTo? rjv avTW Trd/JiTrav

a^toyua^o?. o Be ^ovXovio? dvacTTpefyovTi, irapei-

7T6TO, K0)\va)v Te 7rpovojAViv Kal (f>v\acrcr6/uLvo<;

e eVeSpa? Tradelv.

VII

CAP. 41.
fO S' eTTCTtjprjcra^ vvKTa dcre\r)vov, Kal %a)piov

ev aT ^oi^Xouio? ecrTrepas Tet^o? [JLGV OVK e<f)6avev

eyelpat,, Ta(^pov S' opv^d/jievos Kal
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between them. When Hannibal found that the CHAP.

bridge had been destroyed and that Fulvius was VL

occupying the opposite bank, he decided to go
around by the sources of the stream. Fulvius moved

parallel with him on the other side, but even so

Hannibal laid a trap for him. He left some
Numidian horse behind, who, as soon as the armies
had moved off, crossed the Anio and ravaged the
Roman territory until they had come very near to

the city itself, and had carried consternation into it,

when they rejoined Hannibal according to their

orders. The latter, when he had passed around the
sources of the stream, whence the road to Rome was
not long, is said to have reconnoitred the city with a

bodyguard of three men secretly by night, and to

have observed the lack of forces and the confusion

prevailing. Nevertheless he went back to Capua,
either because divine Providence turned him aside

this time as in other instances, or because he was
intimidated by the valour and fortune of the city, or

because, as he said to those who urged him to attack

it, he did not wish to bring the war to an end, lest the

Carthaginians should deprive him of his command.
At any rate, the army under Fulvius was by no
means a match for him. Fulvius, however, followed
him as he retreated, preventing him from foraging
and taking care not to fall into any traps.

VII

41. HANNIBAL, having waited for a moonless night, CHAP.
and a position where Fulvius, at the close of day, had

vn

not had time to throw up a wall, but had ceased
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CAP. dvrl TTV\WV Kara\L7T<tff teal TO %co /
u- Trpo(3a\ciuv

dvrl rei%ov$ ^av^a^ev, 9 re Xofov vTrepKelpevov
avrov Kaprepbv eTre^e \a6u>v imreas, 0*9 elprjro

ol oo/Aaoi TOP oov o>9 epr]/j,ov

dv&pwv KaraXa/ji/Sdvcocri,, rot? S' eXe^acrt roi>9

e/ceXeucrez/ 9 TO TOU 3>ov\oviov

ecrftid^ecrdai Sta re rw^ 8iaa"rr]fjidra)i>

teal Bta ruv %a>fj,dTGov, a>9 Svvawro.

Be avroLS /cal j3vKai>rjrd<^ rivas e o\ijov

/Ltaro9 67rea6aL /ceXevaas, TrpocreTa^ev, orav ev&ov

ryevwvrai, rou9 i^v OopvjBov TTO\VV eyelpew irepi-

^eoz/ra9,
f

(va 7r6\\ol &6a)aiv eivai, rou9 $e pa>pai-
bz/ra9 (Boav on <&ov\ovios o 'Pooj&aLcov crrparrjyo^

/ceXeuet, TO a-rparoire^ov K\i,7r6i>Ta$, 67rl TOV 6771*9

\6(f>ov dvaTrrjSdv. roSe pev rfv TO arpaTijyrjfjLa

TOV 'AwiftoV, KOi TOVTC0V TCL /JLV TT/JWTa TTCUVTa

Kara vovv ctTnjvTrjcrev o'ire yap eXe<j5>ai/T9 ea-rj\6ov

TOL/9 (frvXa/cas Kaiairarijo'avTes, KOI, ol aa\7riKral

TO avr&v endow, ical 6 06pv/3o<;
'

evvijs dvterrajjievois ev /Jie\aivrj vv/crl aSo

efjiirecrtov 7ri<f)o/3(i)raros fjv, rwv re p
dfcovcvres ori Traptfyyekrai favyeiv 9 rbv \6<f)ov,

irepl TOUT' eyiyvovro.
42. OouTloi/409 Be del, nva TrpovBoKWv eve&pav,

rovro vrro'rrrevwv ev aTracn Tot9 'Avvifiov,

vir oiKeias rore avvea-ews, elre 6eo\tJ7rra)

TrpocrTrea-cov, eire Trap al^/jLaXwrov ra

dicpiftecrrara fjiaOcav, rovs ^L\iup^ov^ 6e(o<; eVe-

69 TO

Toi>9 Si' avr&v <f>epofJLevov<;,

on TOUT' ou^ o arparr^yo^ 'Pco/jLaicov
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operations after merely digging a ditch with certain CHAP.

spaces in lieu of gates, and the earth thrown out-
VI1

ward instead of a wall, quietly sent a body of cavalry breaks
a

to a fortified hill overlooking Fulvius' camp, and into th
1

CcllTlD OI

ordered them to keep silence until the Romans should Fulvius

attempt to occupy the hill, believing it to be deserted.

Then he ordered his Indians to mount their elephants
and break into the camp of Fulvius through the open
spaces, and over the piles of earth, in any way they
could. He also directed a number of trumpeters and
horn-blowers to follow at a short distance. When the

Indians should be inside the entrenchments some of

them were ordered to run around and raise a great
tumult so that they might seem to be very numerous,
while others, speaking Latin, should call out that

Fulvius, the Roman general, ordered the evacuation
of the camp and the seizure of the neighbouring hill.

Such was Hannibal's stratagem, and at first all went

according to his intention. The elephants broke
into the camp, trampling down the guards, and the

trumpeters did as they were ordered. The unex-

pected clamour striking the ears of the Romans as

they started out of bed in the pitch-dark night
appalled them, and when they heard orders given in

Latin directing them to take refuge on the hill, they
proceeded to do so.

42. But Fulvius, who was always looking out for He isO j *

some stratagem and suspecting one in everything
that Hannibal did, being guided either by his own

intelligence or by divine inspiration, or having
learned the facts from some prisoner, quickly
stationed his military tribunes in the roads leading
to the hill to stop those who were rushing that way,
and to tell them that it was not the Roman generalO
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CAP. 'AvvlfBa? e/ctfpvgev eveSpevcov. avrbs Be rot?
VII / j -\ \ >/> / /

<piM,a/ca9 arcpipei? eTricrrrjcra^, fir]

e'(/>oc>09 e%w6ev aXXrj yevoiro, e

erepwv dva TO (rrparoTreSov aVaz/ra eyjzw d-

, Kal oXiyovs TOU? /Ltera TWV e\<f>dvrci)v
elvai. BaSd? re rjjrre Kal Trvp Travra-

ijyeipe, KOI KCLTafyavr]? rjv rj TWV ecre\6ovT(Dv

, wcrre avrwv irdvv KaTa^povrja-avre? ol

, 69 opyrjv e/c rov irplv 8eou9 yLtera/3a-

Vfj,ap)s ola i|rtXoi'9 /cat oXiyovs Sie-

d>6etpav. ol Be e\ed>ai>re^ OVK eyovres evovywpov
f v '' J. ' > ' \ V r

v
ovoev 9 avacrTpo(pr)v, L\ov/j,evoi, irepu o-/cr)va<; /cat

<j6arra9, e/3d\\ovro ?rpo9 airdvrwv eTriTwy^cos Sta

rrjv crrevoT'TjTa rov yjapiov /ecu rb ^76^09 TWI/

a-wpdrwv, ptyjpt, TrepioKr/ovvres re ical d<yavaK-
ToOz/T9, /Cat eTTiSpa/JLeLV 9 TOl/9 7ToXe/LttOi;

eyjovres, rou9 eVt/3ara9 crfywv dTrecreiovro

Kareirdrovv crvv opyfj Kal fiof) rcavv rj

Kal egeTnjBcov e/c roO crrparoTreSov. <&ovXovio<;

fjiev 8rj 4>A,a/c/co9 evcrrada)^ Kal evfirj-^dya)^

al(f)vi$L(i) (Tvveveyjdels eveopa Trepirjv rov 'Kwiftov,
rov arparov irepiidw^ev del TrefypiKora ra9

43. O S' 'A^^t/?a9 eVet Ti}9 Trelpas dirervX v> e?

Aeu/caroL'9 SteX^cbv e^eiytta^e, /cat eVl rpv<j>rj<; rjv ov

a-vvi'iOovs, epcoftevrjv re ely^ev aypios dvr)p. Kal
avru) Kar o\iyov erpeTrero iravra. <$>ov\ovios

C9 K.a7rvr)v 7rpb<? rov avcrrpdrrjyov CTravyet, Kal

Ka7Tfatoi9 Trpocre/BaXXov a/^00) /capre/oa>9

ea)9

KaTTfatot Se, rcoz^ rpofywv
Kal ovba/jioflev aXXwv
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but Hannibal who had given the command in order CHAP.
to lead them into an ambush. He himself stationed vn

strong guards on the mounds to repel any new attack
from without, and with others passed rapidly through
the camp exclaiming that there was no danger and
that those who had broken in with the elephants
were but few. Torches were lighted and fires

kindled on all sides. Then the smallness of the

attacking force was so manifest that the Romans
utterly despised them, and, turning from fear to

wrath, slew them easily since they were few in

number and light-armed. The elephants not having
room to turn round, and being entangled among
the tents and huts, furnished an excellent mark for

darts by reason of the narrowness of the place and
the size of their bodies, until, enraged with pain and
unable to reach their enemies, they shook off their

riders, trampled them under foot with fury and

savage outcries, and broke out of the camp. Thus
did Fulvius Flaccus by his constancy and skill bring
to naught this unexpected ambush, frustrate Han-
nibal, and save his army, which had always been in

terror of Hannibal's stratagems.
43. When his scheme had failed, Hannibal moved

his army to Lucania and went into winter quarters,
and here this fierce warrior gave himself up to

unaccustomed luxury and the delights of love.

From this time, little by little, his fortune changed.
Fulvius returned to his colleague at Capua and both
of them pressed the siege vigorously, hastening to

take the city during the winter while Hannibal
remained quiet. The Capuans, their supplies being Capua BUT-

exhausted and no more being obtainable from any
quarter, surrendered themselves to the Roman
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CAP. ev%ipi(rav eavrovs TOI? <TTpaTrjyol<s'

Be Kal ocroi Aiftvcov avrovs ecfrpovpovv,

o~TpaTr)yois, "Avva)vi erepw teal Bcocrra/ot.
'

Be rfj fjLv 7roX,et (f>povpdv 7recrT7]crav, KOL o

rjvpov avTOfJLoKovvras, ^etpa9 avrwv

Atftvcov Se rot/? fj,ev eTrifbavels e? 'Pw/jLrj

rou? Be XotTTou? dTreSovTo. Kal KaTTvaicoi' avrwv

TOU? fiev atrtou? fjbaKicrra r^)? aTroarrdcrew^ CLTTG-

Kreivav, rwv 8' a\\wv rr
t
v yrjv a$>el\ovro (JLOVOV.

ev(f)0po$ S' ecnlv e? crlrov rj Trepl TTJV KaTrur;*/

Tracra- TreSta? yap ecmv. KaTrv?/ yLtez/ Brj ird\iv

e? 'Paj/iatou? eTraviJKTo, teal fieya TOVTO Aiftvcov

5 r^v 'IraXtai/ TrXeovefcrrj/JLa Trepiyprjro.

44. 'Ei> 8e Bperrtot?, o? /u-epo? etcrl TT}? 'IraXta?,

e/c TroXeo)? Tfco-ta? <ppovpovfj,evrj<> VTTO rwv

Olcras del TL \y%eaQai Kal fyepeiv ru)

, ical Trapa TOVTO avTO) a-w^Or)? e?

Kal o~^eBov <rva-TpdTr)<yos

TO)V (frpOVpWV 6? T1)V

ovv rw ^Pco/JLatcov crTpaTiyyw, Kal

Kal \a/3(*>v, e/cacrrore

ea-qyev 6*5 r>?z> aKpav, Kal TO,

a>5 o~KV\a. eVel

<yei>ovTO, %6\v<rv avTovs Kal WTrXicre, Kal Trjv

A.i/3va)v (ppovpdv dveTXe, Kal Trapd 'Pto/Aaiwv

a\\r)v ecrrjydyeTO.
'

Kvvlftov Se ou TTO\V vcrTepov

TrapoSevovTos avTOvs, oi fjiev fypovpol KaTairX.ayev-

T65 VTTO TOV Seovs ee<f>vyov e'5 'Pijyiov, oi Be

'^icnarai irapeSwKav avTovs TW 'Avvifta. not 6
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generals, together with the Carthaginian garrison and OHAl..

their two commanders, another Hanno and Bostar.
VI]

The Romans stationed a garrison in the city and cut

off the hands of all the deserters they found there.

They sent the Carthaginian nobles to Rome and the

rest they sold as slaves. Of the Capuans themselves

they put to death those who had been chiefly

responsible for the defection of the city, while from
the others they only took away their land. All the

country round about Capua is very fertile corn-land,

being a plain. So Capua was once more restored to

the Romans and the principal advantage possessed

by the Carthaginians in Italy was taken from
them.

44. In Bruttium, which is a part of Italy, there B.C. 210

was a man of the town of Tisia (which was garrisoned Tisia in

by the Carthaginians) who was in the habit of

plundering and sharing his booty with the com-
mander of the garrison, and who had by this means
so ingratiated himself with the latter that he almost

shared the command with him. This man was
incensed at the arrogant behaviour of the garrison
toward his country. Accordingly, by an arrange-
ment with the Roman general, with whom he

exchanged pledges, he brought in a few soldiers each

day as prisoners and lodged them in the citadel, to

which place he took their arms also as spoils. When
ne had introduced a sufficient number he released

and armed them, and destroyed the Carthaginian

garrison, after which he brought in another garrison
from the Roman forces. But as Hannibal passed
that way not long afterwards, the guards fled in

terror to Rhegium, and the inhabitants of Tisia

delivered themselves up to Hannibal, who burned
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CAP. 'Avvifias T0t5 jJLev atrtou? rr}9 aTrocrracrew;

e/cavcre, rfj Be 7r6\ei <f>povpdv eTrearrjcrev a\\rjv.

45. 'lairvyayv 5* eV 7ro\i ^aXaTria,

VTrrjKoqy, Bvo ijo-rrjv avBpe rwv ^ev d\\wv
KOI 7T\OVT(p KOi SwdjJLl, Sld(f)epOVT,

S* e/c TTO\\OV Sia<f)6pc0. TOVTOLV Aaovo? fjiev ra

Aifivcov rjpeiTo, BXarto? Se ra 'Poty/Aaioiv. ea)?

ovv fjKfJia^e ra 'AvvllSov, e'</>* rjcrv^La^ fjv 6

evrel Be rjyeipero TO 'Pwfjiaiwv KOI ra

eireiOev o BXarto? TOI/ e^dpov vTrep rfjs TrarpiBos

avTw <rv/j,<f)poi>r)(Tai, fjLovrjs, /JLIJ
n TrdOoi, 'PcofMaicov

avrrjv ftia \a(36vrwv, dvrjKecrTOv. o S' inroicpivd-

(jievos a-vvriQecrOai, Kare/jLijvvare rovro *A.vvifta.

/ecu eBifca^ev aurot? o 'Ai^z/t/5a9, Aaatou [lev tcarr)-

, BXartou 8' d7ro\oyov/jievov KOL crv/co-

Bid rrjv e^Opav \eyovros' o real rew?

dpa Trpoopcov eroXfAijcrev ^0pa> Trpoa-evey/celv

\6yov TOiovBe, a)? aTTicrrw Karrjjopw Bid rrjv

e^dpav eo-o/jievw. 'AzW/3a<? S' cure aTroppl^ai
TO epyov ovre TW Trap* %0pov Tncrreva-ai paBi

avrovs

eavrov. crTevfjs Be rfjs e^oBov irdfJLTrav ovcrrjs, 6

BXarto? e<j>r)
rc5 Aacrtw, rou9 aXXoi/9 \a6wv,

it ^ / >/}/ \ /S1 t ' c>\ \' ou cra>cret9, &> ayaue, rrjv Trarpiba; o oe Kai

TOUT' evOvs e/c/3o^Va9 e/jujwev.

46. Kal o BXaT09 oiKTHrdfievos rore fjid\icrra

tTrev o>9 eTTi/SouXeuoiTO JTTT' e^Opov
" TOUTO B\" efo],

" TO i^yi' e7ri/3ov\v/j,a
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those who had been guilty of the defection and CHAP.

placed another garrison in the town.

45. In Salapia, a city in lapygia subject to The story
n . ,

J IJ.^
i l 4.1

of Dasius

Carthage, were two men pre-eminent by birth, aud Biatiu*

wealth, and power, but for a long time enemies
to each other. One of these, named Dasius, sided

with the Carthaginians, the other, Blatius, with the

Romans. While Hannibal's affairs were flourishing
Blatius remained quiet, but when the Romans began
to recover their former supremacy he endeavoured
to come to an understanding with his enemy, simply
for the sake of their country, lest, if the Romans
should take it by force, some irreparable harm
should befall it. Dasius, pretending to agree with

him, communicated the matter to Hannibal. Han-
nibal took the part of a judge between them, Dasius

acting as accuser and Blatius defending himself, and

saying that he was slandered by reason of his

accuser's personal enmity. And it was because he
had foreseen this all along, that Blatius ventured to

make such a proposal to an enemy, knowing that

their private enmity would cast discredit on his

accusation. Hannibal thought that it was not wise

either to shelve the matter altogether or to put too

much faith in an accuser who was a personal enemy ;

so he dismissed them, saving that he would consider
f C7

the matter by himself. As they were going out by
a very narrow passage Blatius said to Dasius in a low

tone, "Are you not willing to save your country,

good sir ?
"

Dasius immediately repeated the words
in a loud voice, thus letting Hannibal know.

46. Then in a piteous tone Blatius cried out with
much appearance of credibility that his cunning
enemy had made a plot against him. " This present
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CAP. KOI TTJS TTpoTepov d/jttyiXoyias, ei r*9 rjv, pvaerai

jap av r) TrpoTepov e^Opw Trepl TOiwvBe

BieTricrTevcrev, r) vvv, el KOI re&>9 e

aTTtcTTft) Kal KaTijyopro rrepl eKeiva

KivBvvevwv Tt /cal Kpivofjievos Kal a

av ra Sevrepa TCLVT eddpprjcrev el

V TO) ^iKaCTTTIpLw, 7TOX\G)V fJLV

&vva[j,V(ov, TOV Be Karrjyopov Kal roSe
>/l\' / J J ^V^V V' /

evuvs o/AOtw? epew ; et oe or) Kai eyeyevijTO,
"
XPr

lcrT (
> ^ai(j)pr)(f

Kal ^>t\09, rt,

VTrep T*7? TraTpiSos en, Bvvaros r}v ; 11 & av

eBeojjLrjv e<ya) fjirjSev eiriKovpelv Svva/jievov ;" a /JLOI

&OK61 TTpOLOCOV Trd\LV O BXaTiO? ^n0VpCO<f VTV%LV
Aacrto), Kal 9 airiGTiav avrbv e^a\elv yu-et-

L 5' K roOSe Kal 'A.vvi/3av e?

TWV irporepov elprj/juevcov. ov
/jirjv

ov&e

K(j)V<ya)v rrjv SiKrjv 6 BXarto? a^tcrraro fj,rj fjiera-

TOV e^Opov, Karafypovwv apa co? e? Trdvra

dTricrrov. 6 Be avQis vTreKpivero GVV-

TiOecrOai, Kal rrjv eirlvoiav T^9 aTrocrrda-eo)^

o Be ovBev oKvrjcras e<prj,

ev Girl TI TMV (rrparoTreBcov eya) TU>V
'

avrS) TO Trdvv TroppcoTdrw} Kal crrpaTiav

aj;(i) \aftct)v ecrrt ydp yaoi ^)t\o? o CTTpar77709
CKeivov TOV GTpaTOV" av 8' v7TO/jievtv /JLOI, Bevpo,
Kal TO, evBov eTTLTijpeiv."

47.
fO nev elnrev OVTW, Kal evOvs ege

\a6u>v Adcriov, OVK e9 eKelvo TO (TTpaTOTreBov a

9 'Pco/jLrjv, 6Bbv e\d(T(TOva. Kal Bovs Ty ffov\rj
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scheme/' he said,
" will relieve me also from all CHAP.

former suspicion, if there was any. For who would VI1

either previously have made a confidant of an enemy
in such matters, or, if he had been so thoughtless
before, would now, while still in danger and under
trial and denying the charge against him, dare to

speak thus again to one who was his betrayer
and accuser in the first case, and especially
in the judgment-hall where many can hear his words
and where his accuser stands ready to repeat his

words again as before ? Even supposing the accuser

had suddenly become friendly and well-disposed,
how would he be able to co-operate with me in saving
the country after what has happened ? And why
should I ask the aid of one who is not able to give

any ?
"

I think that Blatius foresaw all this when he

whispered again to Dasius, and that by this course

he brought his enemy into greater discredit, and even

persuaded Hannibal to disbelieve the former accu-

sations. Nor did Blatius, even after he had been

acquitted, desist from persuading his enemy to change
sides, for he despised him now as a person utterly

untrustworthy. Dasius again pretended to agree
with him and sought to learn the plan of the revolt.

Blasius replied without hesitation :
" I will ride to

one of the Roman camps (indicating the one that

was furthest distant) the commander of which is my
particular friend, and obtain a force which I will

bring thither. You will remain here and keep watch

upon affairs in the city."
47. Having spoken thus he immediately rode

away, without the knowledge of Dasius, not to the

camp he had named but to Rome, a shorter journey,
and having given his son as a hostage to the Senate,
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CAP. TOV vlov ofjLrjpov, /TTTre'a? yrei %iXtou?, //,#' coi>

rjireiyero Kara airovSrfv, TO fjie\\ov eorecrOai irpo-

o Be Aacrio? rat? eVtoucrcu? rjjLe

TOV e^Opov ov% opwv, eiKaaev avTov ey^eipeLf rot?

OVV 6? eKGLVO T&> OVTl TO TTOppWTepW
avTov OL^ea-dai, SieSpa/jLe Trpo?

*

kvvi$avy /eara-

fypovwv OTL (j)0dcT6L /ceivov e7rave\,du>v, teal "vvv

/jiev" 6^)77,
"
TrapaSwao) aoi TOV BXarioz/ CTT* avTO-

(j)(t)pa) crTpcLTiav eirdr/ovFa TTJ TroXet." teal TO

7670^0? K0efjLevos, /cal \a/3(*)v TLVCLS, eTravfjyev e?

Trjv TTdTpiSa /JLCTO, <77rof^^? &>? OVTTW TOV BXartou

o 8' evBov re 771^ aprt,

ovcrav

\acrae /JLrjBeva irapeKOeiv, KOI TrvXa? ra?

aXXa? K6/c\6iK6t,, ra? 8' e? r^v eTrdvoSov Aacriov

fAovas eiaaev dvey^dai. Kal TO KO.T eiceivas

fj,epos airav el^ev dvvirbirTW TO, S' eVro? e^ere-

Ta<j)pevTo /cal 8ii\r)7TTO, &)? /XT; SvvaaOai TOV$

HfjiTreaovTas e? oX^i/ SiaBpa/neiv. Aacrto? Se eVel

ra? TruXa? elSev ave^ytteVa?, 770*^77 z/o/xtcra? TT/OO-

\a(3elv TOV fyOpov, /cal ecrrj\,aTO 76777^0)?. o S'

avTov re /cal roi)?

ev crTevy /cal SiaSpopijv Sia ra?

o\i<yoi, S' avTwv Sicl TOV
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he asked for a thousand horse, with which he CHAP.
hastened back with all speed, anticipating what vn

would be the result. Dasius not seeing his enemy
during the next few days thought that he had taken
in hand the business they had agreed upon, as at last

having confidence in him. Supposing, therefore, that
Blatius had in fact gone to the more distant camp he
rode to Hannibal, not doubting that he should get
back before Blatius. " And now," said he to

Hannibal,
" I will deliver Blatius to you in the very

act of bringing a hostile force into the city." Having
exposed the affair and having received a military
force, he hastened back to the town, not imagining
that Blatius was yet anywhere near. But the latter

was already inside, having slain the Carthaginian
garrison, which was small, and taken care to prevent
anybody from going out. He had also closed all the

gates except that by which Dasius was expected to

return. On that side there was nothing to excite

suspicion, but the ground inside was intersected by
ditches so that an attacking force should not be able

to make its way through the whole town. Dasius
was delighted when he saw the gates open, thinking
that he had anticipated his enemy, and he entered
the town rejoicing. Then Blatius shut the gate and
slew him and his companions, who were squeezed
together in a narrow place and had no way of

passage through the ditches. A few of them escaped
by leaping from the walls. Thus did Blatius over-

come Dasius, for the third time meeting plot with

counterplot.
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VIII

vm* ^' ^a^ BXaTO9 l^v OVTU> rreirjv Aacrtou,

dvreveBpevcov, <&ov\ovio<i Be
f

7ro\i6pKf KOI avTov 'AzW/3a9 e\a6ev

eyju? yevojJLevos, /cal drrelTre revpa
Kaie.iv, Kal cnwTrrjv TrapijyyeiX.ev. irepl Be

o/xov TI /cal o/it%A?7?, TOU?

teal avrovs rj/jLvvovro e/celvoi, crvv OopvfBw fjiev <

air evvrjs, cvv 0dpcrei Be ola o\iyov<; Trodev

7ri(f)avevTa<>. 6 S' 'Ai^^t/9a? eVt Odrepa TO*

rrjv irokiv Trepiyei,, Karao-KeTTTO/jLevos ajjia /cal TOI><?

evBov evreXTT^ft)^, ea)9 eTrrjKOe rot? 'Pco/^a/o/? ez/ T^

jrepioSq), eire 7rpoiB6fj,vos etre Kara trvvrvytav,

/cv/c\ov/uevo<; avrovs. ol B* eTTiTTTOV JjBrj Xa^pa)?
t aOpocos, d/j,<f)i/3o\oL yeyovore?' teal aTreOavov

69 oKTaKia"%C\.iovs, Kal o vTraro? auro? o

tO9. Ot' \OLTTOi S' 6? T %WyLta 7T/9O TOU

(j-rparoireBov ava9opovres avro re Biecrcoa-av, yev-

valw^ afivvofJievoi, Kal rov
*

Kvvlftav eKco

"Kaftelv TO crrparoTreBov.
49. Mera Be rovro 'Pa)yu.atot aev rr]v

'

arrocrrdvrwv eByovv, *Kvvlftas Be rrjv

e? 'PyLuou9 fJieraOeuevcdV %&)/ol? 'AT

Kal 'AreXAau)U9 yuerw/ct^ev 9 ovpiov<s, 'iva

rq> ftperrttov Kal AevKavwv Kal *\arcv<ywv e

\olvro TToXe/AO). Kal 'Pco/Jiaioi, TOt/9 e

eKTreeovras ev 'AreXX?; aerwKi^ov e? re

'Avvlfiov eri VTTIJKOOV ecrj3a\6vres, P^v\wviav re
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VIII

48. WHILE Fulvius, the Roman consul, was be- CHAP.

sieging Herdonia, Hannibal approached him quietly
VI1

u ,S Defeat and
one evening, having given orders that no fires should death of

be lighted and that strict silence should be observed. F"1 113

Early in the morning, which happened to be foggy,
he sent his cavalry to attack the Roman camp. The
Romans hurried from their beds and defended them-

selves, in disorder, naturally, but with boldness, for

they believed the enemy to be a few men who had
come on the scene from somewhere or other. Mean-
while, Hannibal, with the infantry, was marching
round to the other side of the town, in order to

reconnoitre, and at the same time to encourage
the people inside, when he fell in with the
Romans in the course of his circuit, either by
chance or by design, and surrounded them. Being
attacked on both sides they fell confusedly and
in heaps. About 8000 of them were killed, inclu-

ding the consul Fulvius himself. The remainder

jumped up on to a mound in front of their camp,
and by fighting bravely preserved it and prevented
Hannibal from taking the camp.

49. After this, the Romans ravaged the country of

the revolted lapygians, and Hannibal that of the

Campanians, all of whom had returned to the Roman
allegiance except the Atellaei. The latter he settled

in Thurii in order that they might not suffer by the
war that was raging in Bruttium, Lucania, and

lapygia. The Romans settled the exiles of Nuceria
in Atella and then, invading the territory still

subject to Hannibal, they took Aulonia and overran B.C. 209
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CAP. el\ov Kal TTJV Bperricov yfjv 7rerpe%ov, teal

Tdpavra <f>povpov/jLevr)v vrro K.apOd\wvo<$ CK <y>}$

Kal 6a\dcrar)<s ercoXiopKOvv. 6 Be KapOd\wv,
o\iycov KapfflBovicw Trapovrwv, ByoerTtou? e<?

rrjv (frpoupdv TrpocreXaftev. rwv Be ByoerrtW 6

tfpa yvvaitcos, 77? a8eX^>o? VTTO 'Pa)-

arpaTeuo/jLevos eTrpa^e Sta rr}? a^eX^r}? rbi>

evBovvai 'Pw/ia/ot?, eTrdyovcn ra?

as TI rov ret^ou? auro? etypovpei. Tdpavra
Brj 'Pcofjiaioi rovSe rov rpoTrov dve^aftov,

evicaipov e? TroXe/iou? ^wpiov KOI Kara <yfjv

/card Od\a<jaav.

50. 'AiW/3a5 8e e7ret7o/zez/o5 e? avrtfv,

t\,riiJipevr)v, 7raprj\06v d%06/jLevos e?

tcd/ceWev e? Ovevovaiav, evOa avrw
re Map/eeXXo? o %itce\iav e\,(*)v,

vTrarevcov Tore, Kal Tiro? K/9i<7-

dvncrrparoTre&evovres ov/c erok/jiwv dp-%eiv
\eiav Be riva VTTO NoyuaScov dyojjLevrjv

/, al B6%a<$ oXtyov? eli/at TOV?

ayovras, eTreBpapev aurot? /-tera rpiaKocrLWv
<TVV Karafypovrjcrei,, Kal TT^WTO? rjyelro,

&v e? //,a%a? /cal 'rrapaKivBvvevriKo? del.

d<pvo) Be TToXXwv rwv Aiftvcov <pavevro)v Kal

avrw TrpocrTreaovrcov, ol fiev ovpa-

Ma/3eXXo?, 005 e7ro/j,eva)v avrwv, efjid^ero yev-

i/ato)?, ^eyjpi K.araKovriG&e\<$ direQavev. Kal avrov
TO) crcoyLtart 6 'A^^t/3a? eTTLcrrds, co? eZSe ra rpav-

fiara irdvra eirl rcov crrepvwv, e7rr)ve<re fiev a>?

a-rpariairrjv, eVecr/twi/re Se a>5 arpar^yov.
rov BaKrv\iov avrov Tre/neXcwi/, TO
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the territory of the Bruttians. They also laid siege CHAP.

by land and sea to Tarentum, which was under the

command of Carthalo. The latter, as he had few
J

recover

Carthaginian soldiers present, had taken Bruttians Tarentum

into his service. The captain of these Bruttians was
in love with a woman whose brother was serving
with the Romans, and the latter managed, by means
of his sister, that this captain should surrender to

the Romans, who brought their engines up to the

part of the wall where he was in command. In this

way the Romans again got possession of Tarentum, a

place admirably situated for the purposes of war
both by land and by sea.

50. Hannibal was hastening to its relief when he
learned of its capture. He turned aside to Thurii

greatly disappointed, and proceeded thence to

Venusia. There Claudius Marcellus, who had con-

quered Sicily and was now consul for the fifth time,
and Titus Crispinus, took the field against him, not B.C. sos

venturing, however, to offer battle. But Marcellus, Death of

happening to see a party of Numidians carrying oft
arce

plunder, and thinking that they were only a few,
attacked them confidently with three hundred horse.

He led the attack in person, being a man of daring

courage in battle and ever despising danger. Sud-

denly, a large body of Africans appeared and attacked
him on all sides. Those Romans who were in the

rear at once took to flight, but Marcellus, who
thought that they were following him, fought

valiantly until he was thrust through with a dart

and killed. When Hannibal stood over his body
and saw the wounds all on his breast, he praised
him as a soldier but ridiculed him as a general.
He took off his ring, burned his body with dis-
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CAP. e/cav(7 \afJL7rpws, ical ra oa-ra rq> TrcuBl Trpocr

e? TO 'Pco/jiaLODv crrparoTreSo
51. SaXavrtz/ot? Be fj,r)VLoyv ev6v<$

7riorro\r}V rfj <r(j)pa<ylBi, Ma/j/eeXXof, rcpiv

crdai TroXXov? Trepl rov Oavdrov, teal avr6fjbd\ov

avBpa 'PcojAatov eVe/i-^e tyepeiv, Sr)\ovvra ori

errparLa Map/eeXA,oi> KaroTTiv epxpiro, teal 6 Map-
/ceXXo? avrrjv v7roSeao~6ai, tceXevoi. apri S' el\ij-

facrav Kpicnrivov fypdfjLjuLara, irepiTreiJir^ravTO^ e?

aTraz^ra? ori r}? Map/ce\\ov crcfrpayiS

KKpariJKOi,. rov ovv ayye\ov} 'Cva
/j,rj

eTTiyvoirf ra yiyvo/jieva, d'jreTrep'^av

ra TrpocrracrcrofjLeva 7roit](rLv, avrol S' 67r\icrdfj,voi

rrjv eveSpav eVt rwv rei^wv avk^vov. /cal Trpocr-

rov *A.vvl(3ov pera No/^aS&)^, ov?

ecr/cevacre, ra? p,ev irvKas e/c

avicnraaav 005 Srj Map/ceXXof Trpocnovros a

oi>T9, crBed/jLvoi Se ocrcov evjjLap&s Kparrj<ri,v

e(A6\\ov, avQis GK rov fJLrjxavrjparos aura? 7riKa-

real rovs fj,ev eae\6ovra<; etcreivav, rovs

rwv rei%a)V en Tre/atecrrwra? avu>6ev e(3a\-

\ov re Kal KarertrpoHTtcov. /cal Sevrepas rfjcrSe

Tret/oa? 6 'A^w/3a? eirl ry iroKei

52. 'Ez/ rovTfit) 8e /cat 'AcrSpot'/Sa? 6

'Avvi/Bov, rrjv (rrpariav T)V e^evdi

yr)crev ev rot?

e? r^z/ 'IraXtaz/, :at

(^)iXta)? avrov ^e^ofi&vu>v ra "AX-Treta
0/377,

irporepov VTTO 'Avvlftov, BicoBeve Bvo

otra
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tinguished honours, and sent his bones to his son in CHAP.
the Roman camp.

vm
51. Being angry with the Salapians, Hannibal sent Hannibal

a Roman deserter to them with a letter stamped
with the signet ring of Marcellus, before the latter's

death had become generally known, saying that the

army of Marcellus was following behind and that

Marcellus gave orders that the gates should be

opened to receive them. But the citizens had re-

ceived letters a little before from Crispinus, who had
sent word to all the surrounding towns that Hannibal
had got possession of Marcellus' ring. So they sent
Hannibal's messenger back in order that he might
not by remaining there learn what was going on,
and promised to do as they had been ordered. Then
they armed themselves and having taken their

station on the walls awaited the stratagem. When
Hannibal came with his Numidians, whom he had
armed with Roman weapons, they drew up the port-
cullis as though they were gladly welcoming Mar-
cellus ; but after they had admitted as many as they
thought they could easily master, they dropped the

portcullis and slew all those who had gained en-
trance. Upon those who were still standing around
outside the walls they hurled missiles from above and
covered them with wounds. Hannibal, having failed

in his second attempt against the city, now with-

drew.
52. In the meantime his brother Hasdrubal, with B.O. 207

the army he had enlisted in Celtiberia, marched to Battle of

Italy. Being received in a friendly way by the
L

Gauls he passed over the Alps by the road that
Hannibal had opened, accomplishing in two months
the journey which had previously taken Hannibal
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CAP. re 9 ^vppriviav dywv 7rebi>9 p,ev
VIII >> A t f / > \ > ^ / \

e?rt OKraKi(r%i\ioi<;, tTTTTea? oe oKTaKicr%i\,iov<; KCLI

e\6(f)avra.9 irevreKaiBeKa- KCLI ypd/jL/uLara Trpo? TCW

d8e\<f)bv eTre/JLTre, $r)\>v OTI Trapeirj. TOVTCDV rwv

<ypafjL/jLdT(0v VTTO 'Pco/jiaicav aXovTWv, oi VTraroi

avrov TO

CLTTO ra)i> jpa/jifjidrcov, <rvvr)\6ov 9

TO auro 7ra<rai9 rat9 Su^a/xetrt, /cat dvrecrTparo-
ireSevcrav avry rrepl TroKiv %ijvas. o S'ovTra)

. Kal VUKTOS dva^ev^as Trepl

l reXyuara Kal irora^ov OVK eviropov
o w/jLaot KaraaovTes avrovs

re Ka KeK/uLrjKoras VTT

xal KOTTOV, 7rXetcrTou9 fJ<ev avr&v d/ma rot9 ra^idp-
en Kal

Kal avTov eV GKGIVOIS 'AcrSpovftav, TrXeicrrov^ S'

\a\av rr/v 'IraXtai/, dfjid^ov av al<rt, rov

'Avvifiov yevofjievov, el Kal rtfvSe rrjv a-rpanav

r^9

53. (B)eo9 Se

7rl Kdvvais TV%a<>,ov Troppw re e

aocrrdcriov 7ra>9 eKeivrj yevo/uevov a-rparrjyoLrejdp
ol eKarepcov aTrcoXoz/ro, Kal arparov 7r\rj0os eyyv-
rdrw ud\L<TTa eV 4(7779, Kal rd al'yjiaXwra 7ro\\d

Kal rottrSe KCLK&IVOL^ <rvvr]ve')(6ri ) arparo-
re Kal Trapaa-Kevrj

ovra> 7rapa; rj

Kal
'

oaoi Si6(f)vyov 6K rov KaKov, ol pev 9 ra
ol & 9 ^Avvlftav e
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six. He debouched in Etmria with 48.000 foot. CHAP
VIII

8,000 horse, and fifteen elephants, and sent letters

to his brother announcing his arrival. These letters

were intercepted by the Romans, and the consuls,

Salinator and Nero, learning the number of his

forces, combined their own troops in one body,
moved against him, and encamped opposite him
near the town of Sena. He did not intend to fight

yet, but was anxious to join his brother. So he re-

treated, broke camp at nightfall, and wandered

among swamps and pools and along an unfordable

river, until at daybreak the Romans came up
with them, while they were scattered about and
wearied with toil and want of sleep, and slew
most of them with their officers, while they were
still assembling and getting themselves in order of

battle. Hasdrubal himself was slain with them.

Many of them were taken prisoners. Thus was

Italy delivered from a great fear, since Hannibal
could never have been conquered if he had received

this addition to his forces.

53. It seems to me that God gave this victory to

the Romans as a compensation for the disaster of

Cannae, as it came not long afterward and was in a

way parallel to it. In both cases the commanding
generals lost their lives, and an approximately equal
number of men. In both cases the number of

prisoners taken was large, and each side also cap-
tured the other's camp and a vast quantity of war
material. Thus did Rome taste good and bad fortune

alternately. Of the Celtiberians who escaped the

slaughter, some made their way to their own country
and some to Hannibal.
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CAP. 54. 'OS' erri re r> dBe\<f>q) Kal (rrparia ro<rfjBe
VIII r\>> / f p. .> 'J/C>

4
-v -v '

*
J *~

OL aireipiav oowv at,<pvibiov arroXwMJia 6vcr<popa)v,
Kal rea-a-apecTKaiBeKarov eros e^wv ev TTOVOLS

drpvrow % ov 'Pwyttatot? ev 'IraXta 8te7roX,e//.ei,

T WV i\TJ(f)l 7TpOTpOV e/CTTeTTTCD/CCe)?, 9

, oTrep aura) \OLTTOV e6vo<$ VTTIJKOOV

KOI ^crv^a^ev a)? erepa?
avro KaJrSoi/o?. ol 8'

aura) i/au? e/carbv a-Tov\,a^, e<f &v trtro?

re 971^ teal a-rparia real xptf/jLara, ouei/o9

eperi/cov TrapaTre/jLTrovros aura? ave/juos e?

Karrjvey/ce, Kal 6 rr}? Sa/oSoi^o? a-rpar'rj

TrXeuaa? fjia/cpais vavtrl /care^vae /juev avrwv

ei/cocriv, e^rJKovra S' e\aj3ev al Be XOLTTOL Bte-

<j>vyov e? Kap^/So^a. /cat o
>

Az/z/t/8a9 ert fia\\ov

aTropovfAevo? re at ra Trapa Kapxri&ovLwv dire-

yvwKcos, ov&e M.dya>vo^ avry n, rov ^evoko'yovvro^
cv KeXrot? KOL Aiyvcriv, eVt7re

/a.7roi'TO9, d\\a TO

fj,6\\ov eaeaQai 7TpiopcofjLi>ov, (TVV&WV OTI fieveiv

eTrt irKelov ov Bvvrf&erai, avr&v ijBr) ^perricov cu?

d\\orpicov QGQV OVTTCO <yevr]cro/jLva>v Kare^poveL,
Kal eV^o/oa? eVi/^aXXei^ avrols irdvv TroXXa?, ra?
re oxypds TWV 7roXea)i/ ^erwKi^ev e? ra ireBiva

a>9 /3ov\vovcras diroa-racnv, TTO\\OU<; re rcov

dvBpwv airia)/jivo<; Sietydetpev, 'iva ra?
avr&v

IX

CAP. 55. Kat o fiev ev rourot? ?7i/, ev Be 'PcofjLrj yi-

yvovrat, fjLev viraroi AIKLVIOS re Kpa<7<ro9 Kal

IIo7rXi09 ^KiTriav 6 Xa/5wi/ 'l(Br)plav, rovrcov Be
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54. Hannibal was greatly depressed by the loss of CHAP.

his brother and of so great an army, destroyed
VI1

suddenly through ignorance of the roads. Deprived retires to

of all that he had gained by the untiring labours of Bruttium

fourteen years, during which he had fought with the

Romans in Italy, he withdrew to the Bruttians, the

only people that remained subject to him. Here he
remained quiet, awaiting new forces from Carthage.

They sent him 100 merchant ships laden with sup-

plies, soldiers, and money, but as they had no rowers

they were driven by the wind to Sardinia. The

praetor of Sardinia attacked them with his warships,
sank twenty and captured sixty of them, while the

remainder escaped to Carthage. Thus was Hannibal
still further straitened and he despaired of assistance

from the Carthaginians. Nor did Mago, who was

collecting mercenaries in Gaul and Liguria, send him

any aid, but waited to see what turn affairs would
take. Perceiving that he could not stay there long,
Hannibal now began to despise the Bruttians them-
selves as men who would soon be strangers to him,
and he loaded them with taxes. He transferred

their strong towns to the plains on the ground that

they were planning a revolt, and despoiled many of

their men, bringing accusations against them in order

that he might confiscate their property. Such was
his situation.

IX

55. IN Rome the consuls at this time were Licinius CHAP.

Crassus and Publius Scipio, the conqueror of Spain.
Of these Crassus confronted Hannibal in Apulia,

B'' 20a
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CAP. Kpacrcro? fjiev dvrecrrparo7reBev(rv 'Awt/3a TreplIX >T / -t* / \ \ 'S-'S1

'
>'

laTTiAytaz/, ZKnritov oe TOZ^ OIJ/JLOV eoioacrKev ov

TTore Ka/r^/7&Wou9 ouS'
'

Avviftav diroa-rija-ecrOat

o r

)(\ovvras a//-<l T?)I> 'IraXtai^, et /t^

crrparo? e? Aiftvrjv Sie\0oi Kal KLvSvvov

Ti(mj(7eLi> ol/ceiov. \i7rapij(ra$ re irdvv

, /cal Tretcra? o/cvovvras, rjpedr)

e? A.t,(3w]v, /cal &iiir\evcrev e

\iav. GvOa crrpaTov ayeipas re /cal yv/jLvd<7a<;

Ao/cpois afyva* rot? eV 'IraXta, (frpov-

VTTO 'PLVvijBov' /cal rrjv (frpovpav /cara-

re, /cal 7rapa$ov<? IIX77/i-iz/t&) rrjv

vfipiv rj daeXyeiav r) cD/jiorrjra 69

Ao/cpovs tc\i,7r(t)v, eav\rjcre Xifycov /cal ro

<&epcre<f>6vris iepov. Kal rovSe /JLCV

(

Pcofj,aioi

rwv crvvajmaprovrcov avrw <f>i\cov

ev TW Becr/JicorrjpLG), Kal ra? Trepiovalas avrwv
eSoo-av Ao/cpoi<$ e? rov Orjcravpov rijs deov tpepeiv
ocra re aXXa eftvvavro rwv aTroXwXorct)^ avev-

povres, ro \el rjrov e/c rov KOIVOV affrwv rafLielov

rfj 6eq> TrpocreOecrav.
56. ToO 8e avrov ^povov Kwz/cre^rtai/ re, /Aeyd-

\rjv 7r6\LV l&perrLcav, /cal aXXa9 e^ CTT* avrfj

Trepiecnracrev aTro 'Kwiftov Kpdaaos. /cal yiyvo-

fjLevcov ev 'Pco/Jbrj arj/jieicov e/c Ai09 tyoftepwv, ol fjbev

ra *i/3v\\eia 7ri<rK7rr6/AevoL Se/ca dvSpes ecfracrav

e$; ovpavov ri 69 TIecrivovvra rfjs Qpuyias, evda

o-eftovaiv ol <>pvye<$ Oe&v fir^repa, irecrelcrdat,

rwvSe ra>v rjpepwv, /cal Setv avro 9 rrjv 'Pa)/j,r)v
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while Scipio advised the people that they would CHAP.

never rid themselves of Hannibal and the Cartha-
Scipio

ffinians who harassed them in Italy, except by sails to

A c j , . . Sicily

sending a Roman army into Africa and so bringing

danger to their own doors. By persisting strenuously
and persuading those who hesitated he was himself

chosen general for Africa and sailed forthwith to

Sicily. Having collected and drilled an army there

he sailed suddenly against Locri in Italy, which was

garrisoned by Hannibal, and after slaying the garrison
and putting the town under the command of

Pleminius, embarked for Africa. Pleminius visited

upon the Locrians every kind of outrage, licentious-

ness, and cruelty, and ended by actually robbing the

temple of Proserpina. For this the Romans put him
and his companions in wrong-doing to death in prison,
and gave the property they left to the Locrians to be

deposited in the treasury of the goddess. All the

rest of the plunder that they could find they restored

to the goddess, and what they could not find they
made good out of their own public treasury.

56. During the same time Crassus detached B.O. 204

Consentia, a large town of Bruttium, and six others, A sacred
image

from Hannibal. As certain direful prodigies sent by brought

Jupiter
l had appeared in Rome, the decemviri who

consulted the Sibylline books said that something
would soon fall from heaven at Pessinus in Phrygia

(where the Mother of the Gods is worshipped by the

Phrygians), which ought to be brought to Rome.

1
Probably equivalent to "portents in the sky." Jupiter

was a sky-god.
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CAP.
eve^drjvai. per ov 7ro\v Be irecrelv re Trpocnjy-

yeXOr] KOI e*9
r
P&>//,7i> e/co/Jitcrdij TO ftpeTas. /cat

Trjv rj/Jiepav eoprd^ovcri KCU vvv firjTpl 6eo)v, 17

Tore e/cofjiicrdrj. \eyerai, Be Trjv vavv, rj efiepev

avTo, l\vt TOV Trorafjiov rov Tt/3e/oio? eva^eOelcav
ovBe/JLia fjLTi^avf) a-a\evecr0cu, /ut,e^pt,

rwv pavTewv
irpoeLTTOvrwv e^reaBat, //-oz/o)? el yvv?] Ka0apevov<ra
j*ev(ov dvSp&v eXtcvcreie, K.\av$iav Kowrav, poi-

Xeias 6yK\rjfia e^ovaav en aicpiTov, /cal Si

GLGwriav e? avro iriOavwrdrriv ovarav, eiriOeido'ai

re TroXXa irepl r^? dva/JLaprrjarias, teal dvaSij-
<racrdai rfj fiirpa TO (T/cdcfros. KCU f) 6eos

KXavBia fj,ev Brj e alc^LarT^ B6t;r)S e?

yLtere/3aXe, 'P&)/i,atot? Be KOI TT/OO r^9
etce\ve TO. 2t/3uXXeta Bia TOV Trapa

dptcrTov TO /3/?Ta9 etc t&pvyia? fjieTayayelv, /cat

TOV apia-Tov ev T&) rore action SorcovvTa elvai,

TOV

vibv /lev OVTCL Tvaiov ^Knrtwvos TOV

yijo-avTOS ev ^jBrfpia KOI ev avTfj TreorovTos, dvetyibv
Be ^KiTricovos TOV KapxrjBoviovs d<f)e\ojjievov Trjv

rjyefJioviav real TrpwTOv K\r)6evTos
y

A<f)piKavov-
ojBe fjiev fj Oebs e?

c

Pa>^jv BL dvBpcov /cal

ryvvaitctov dpicrTcov d<j)iKveiTO.
57. 'Er/ Be Aifivrj KapxrfBoviwv 0-1/2/6^0)9 VTTO

rovBe TOV ^KLTriwvos r)TTO)/jLevQ)v, ocroi, Bperrt'a)^
ravT eyiryvwGKov, dfyicrTavTo CLTTO TOV 'Avvifiov,

/cal ra9 (frpovpas ol [lev etcTetvov, ol 8* ege/3a\\ov. ol

Be ovBeTepa TOVTCOV Bwd/uevoi \d6pa Trpbs TTJV

e7rpeo-/3evov, TTJV /j,ev dvdyKrjv avTwv teal

irpoaipecriv vTroBeiKvvov-es. *Avvi/3as Be 69

HeTr)\iav evo7T\o<i Traprf^dev, ovfceTi
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Not long after, the news came that it had fallen, and CHAP.

the image of the Goddess was brought to Rome, and IX

still to this day they keep holy to the Mother of the

Gods the day on which it arrived. It is said that the

ship which bore it stuck in the mud of the river

Tiber, and could by no means be moved until the

soothsayers proclaimed that it would follow only
when drawn by a woman who had never committed

adultery. Claudia Quintia, who was under accusa-

tion of that kind but had not yet been tried (being

suspected of it on account of her profligate life),

vehemently called the gods to witness her innocence,
and fastened her girdle to the ship, whereupon the

goddess followed. Thus Claudia acquired the greatest
fame in place of her previous bad reputation. But

before this affair of Claudia the Romans had been

admonished by the Sibylline books to send " their

best man "
to bring the image from Phrygia. Scipio

Nasica, son of Gn. Scipio, who had been general in

Spain and had lost his life there, and cousin of

Scipio Africanus the elder, who deprived the

Carthaginians of their supremacy, was judged to be

their best man, and sent. In this way was the

goddess brought to Rome by the best of their men& O v

and women.
57. When the Carthaginians were continually Hannibal's

if. .t <> . i T> Li- troubles in
beaten by Scipio in Africa those ot the JtJruttians Bruttium

who heard of it revolted from Hannibal, some of

them slaying their garrisons and others expelling
them. Those who were not able to do either of

these things sent messengers to the Senate secretly

to explain the necessity under which they had acted

and to declare their goodwill. Hannibal came with

his army to Petelia, which was not now occupied by
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CAP. e~%6vTwv avTijv Kfta\a>v jap avTovs e<
** - <~p.r/>//-> r

rjTiaro o OTC eTrpedpevcrav e?

S' eKGLVWV V7TKpivTO
S'," e<f)T],

"
/J,r)B' virovoricrde" TOV<;

SvvaTOvs 7rape$ci)K rot? No^iacr/,

Tiipelv avTwv GKCLCTTOV, TOV Se 7r\rf0ovs TO, o

7rapei\eTo, rou? Se 8ov\ov<; /ca^oTrXtcra? CTTC

KOI TOUTO4? OjJLQia

7TOLl,.

yaaXt<JTa euz^oi/? e^eXoyLtez/o?, /cat

Trevraicocriovs aXXou? a?ro TWI^ dypwv, rat, \oi7ra

rfj (TTparta SiapTrd^eiv ebwicev. KOI r^? 7roXeo)9

ly/cparf) (frpovpav Kara\L7r(i)v, e? K/?ora)i/a roy?

, T'TJV 7TO\IV

ev/caipov rjyov/jLevo? elvai, teal TafJLielov

eavrw KOI op/jLrjrijpiov eVt TO? aXXa?
58. K.apxr)Sovid)v S* avrbv /A6TaKa\ovi>T(i)v

Kara (TTrovSrjv eTTi/covpeiv KivSwevova-rj rfj irarpi^i
VTTO ^icnriwvos, real TOV vavap^ov 'Acr8pov/3av
7T* avrov, a/a

/z,^ ftpaSvveie, ireijtydv

K.ap^r)Boviayv e? rou? ap^ovra^ a

re KOL aaiaTia^ e?

real T7)V alrlav eSeboi/cei TOV TocrovSe 7roXe//.ou

7T/3WTO9 e/jL/3a\a>v eV 'Iftrjpia, eyvw/cei S* I/TT*

dvdyfcr)*; o/^w? eTrecrQai, KOL vavs elpyd^eTO TTO\-

Xa?, v%v\ov T?}? 'IraXta? ovarjs. TWV &' GTL

OL
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the Petelians, as he had expelled them and given the CHAP.

town to the Bruttians. He accused the latter of IX

sending an embassy to Rome, and when they denied
it pretended to believe them, but in order, as he

said, that there might be no ground even for

suspicion, he delivered their principal citizens over

to the Numidians, who were ordered to guard each
one of them separately. He then disarmed the

people, armed the slaves, and stationed them as

guards over the city. He also visited the other cities

and did the same in them. But in the case of Thurii

he selected 3000 citizens, who were particularly

friendly to the Carthaginians, and 500 others from the

country, but gave the goods of the remainder as spoils
to his soldiers. Leaving a strong garrison in the city
he settled these 3500 people at Croton, which he

judged to be well situated for his operations, and
where he established his magazines and his head-

quarters against the other towns.

58. When the Carthaginians summoned him to B.C. 203

hasten to the aid of his own country, which was in Hannibal

danger from Scipio, and sent Hasdrubal, their Carthage
y

admiral, to him that there might be no delay, he
lamented the perfidious and ungrateful conduct of

the Carthaginians toward their generals, of which he
had had long experience. Moreover, he feared that

he should be charged with having caused so great a

war by his original attack on the Romans in Spain.

Nevertheless, he determined to obey, as necessity

compelled him, and accordingly he built a large fleet,

for which Italy supplied abundant timber. Despising
the cities still allied to him as foreigners, he
resolved to plunder them all, and thus, by enriching
his army, render himself secure against his calum-
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CAP. evvovv e? ra? ev

yeaOai. alBov/j,ev6s re avro? TrapacnrovSeiv,
'

Spovfiav TOV vavap^ov eVl Trpcfydcrei

TOU9 (frpovpovvras o-frofJLevov* o Be e

ecricov e/ceXevae rot? evoiKovcriv, aurou? re /cat

&ouA,oi/9 avrct>v, oaa Svvaivro Xa/3oz/

7ro\eci)v p.eOLaraarOai, KOI ra \OLTTO,

TOVTWV evioi, TTwOavofJievoL, Trplv TOV
'

riiceiv, rot? (frpovpois eTreriQevro, KOI

OTTOV jjiev Kpare1i> ra? TroXet? OTTOV Be TOU?

vs, cr<pajtj re iroiKikT] KOI <yvvat,KU)v

Kal ^rrapOevwv aTraycoyai, KCU irdvra oaa eV

iroXecriv eaXcoKviais, eyiyvovro.

59. AUTO? Se o *Ari/ty8a? roi"?

ol TWV '\Ta\wv e/Sob? e5

vTToa-^ecrecriv e? TT)I/ Aifivrjv avrw (rvcrrpa-

Tevcrai. Kal TOVTCOV ol fiev ra

e? ra? Trar/ot^a? SeS^ore? eiTrovro,

ol/ceiav eKovres, ol Se ovSev d^aprovre^ WKVOVV.

dOpolcras ovv rova-Se rou? VTrofieveiv dgiovvras ft>9

Srj TI Xe%wv aurot? 17 %api,ov/J,vo<; r&v yeyovorayv

jj irepl TOV yLteXXoz/ro? e7ri(rKr)'fywv, TrepieaTrja'e Ti]v

a>7r\icr/jLevr]v a<f)va), Kal nrpocreTa^e rot?

avSpaTroSa e avTwv ocra @e\ovcri,v eViXe^a-
crdai. &>9 Be ol fj,ev eTreXe^az^ro, ot Se yBovvTo av-

crTpaTtcDTas TroXXa crvveipyao-jLLevovs crfylcriv dvSpa-

TroBicracrOai,, rov? XotTrou? KarrjKOVTKrev airavTas,

TOV pr) TotovcrSe avSpas Trore 'Pajyitatof? <yevecr6ai

XprjaijjLovs. e7rt,Karecr(f)a^e 8' aurot? /cat I
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niators in Carthage. But being ashamed to commit CHAP.
such a breach of faith himself, he sent Hasdrubal,

IX

the admiral, about, on pretence of inspecting the

garrisons. The latter, as he entered each city,
ordered the inhabitants to take what things they and
their slaves could carry, and move away. Then he

plundered the rest. Some of them, learning of
these proceedings before Hasdrubal came, attacked
the garrisons, overcoming them in some places and

being overcome by them in others. Indiscriminate

slaughter ensued, accompanied by the violation of

wives and the abduction of virgins, and all the
horrors that usually take place when cities are

captured.
59. Hannibal himself, knowing that the Italians He tries to

in his army were extremely well-drilled soldiers,

sought to persuade them by lavish promises to

accompany him to Africa. Those of them who had
been guilty of crimes against their own countries

willingly expatriated themselves and followed him.
Those who had committed no such wrong hesitated.

Collecting,therefore,thosewho had decided to remain,
as though he wished to say something to them, or to

reward them for their services, or to give them some
command as to the future, he surrounded them with
his army unexpectedly, and directed his soldiers to

choose from among them such as they would like to

have for slaves. But when some had made their

selections accordingly, though others were ashamed
to reduce their comrades in so many engagements to

servitude, Hannibal shot down all the rest of the men
with darts in order that the Romans might not avail

themselves of such a splendid body of men. Witli

them he slaughtered also about 4000 horses and a
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CAP. 69 T6Tpa/acr^tXtou9 KOI TrX^^o? vTro^uyiayv, ov

9 Aiflvrjv eTrdjecrdai.
60. Mera Be rovro e? ra? vav$ TO 7r\fj0o<; e/j,/3i-

ftdcras TO irvevpa dve/JLvev, 6\iyov<; e? <j>v\aicr)v
7rl rr}? 77)5 Kara\t7rct)v. ol 8e TIeTrj\ivo(, /ecu

crvv aurot? erepou 'IraXot eVe^e^ro, /tat

avrwv KaTaa-<f)dt;avTes aTreSpacrav. 'Avviftas
7rl Aiftvrjs dvrjyero, e/cfcaiBe/ca erecriv

TropOrfcra^ re r?)z/ 'IraXtaz^, /tat TOU? avSpa?
e/jL7f\,ijcras KCLKMV p,vplwv ical e? tciv&vvov ecr^arov
7ro\\dfcis a-vvayaycoi', rot? re {STT^/COOLS avrov KOI

avppayQi'S ewlSpicras 0)9 7roXeyu,tot9* are

Tect)9 aurot9 ou/c eV evvola uaXXov rj ypeiay\ / v '
v
^

/uez/09, oi/oei^ e^ft)^ ert 7T/309 avTwv

/car(f)p6vr](r6v 0)9 TroXejiicov.
61. 'Ai/i/tSou 8' a7ro7rXeu(Ta^TO9 ? ovr T049

e/ceivov, (rvve<yv(t) TWV yeyovoTcov KOI
riav "^rj(j)LcraTO, Bperrtcoz/ Se JJLOVWV, o?

TeA,of9 avru) irpoOvfjLOTaroi, eyeyevrjvro, ^wpav re

7ro\\r)v a(f)i\TO KOL oVXa, et rtz/a ^z^ ert 'xjapls
wv *A.vvij3a<$ d<f)r}pr]TO' 69 re TO fJL6\\ov airelirev

auTO?9 yu-^ (TTpareveaOai a>9 ouS' ekevOepoiS ovcnv,

vTrrjperas Be Tot9 T v-Trdrois KOI crTparrjyot^ Tot9

9 Ta9 TOW e6vwv rjye/jiovias airiovviv e9 T<Z9

$rjjjLocrLa<; vTrrjpea las, ola Oepdirovra^, dfco\ovdeiv.

rovro TO TeXo9 rjv *A.vvl{Bov TTJ<; e? Tr)v
'
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large number of pack animals, which he was not CHAP.

able to transport to Africa.

60. Thereupon he embarked his army and waited He embarks

for a wind, having left a few garrisons on the land.

These the Petelians and other Italians attacked, slew

some of them, and then ran away. Hannibal put
out for Africa, having devastated Italy for sixteen

successive years, and inflicted countless evils upon the

inhabitants, and reduced them several times to the

last extremity, and treated his own subjects and
allies with contumely as enemies. For, as he had
made use of them before not from any good-will but

from necessity, now that they could be of no further

service to him he scorned them and considered them
enemies.

61. When Hannibal had departed from Italy the Punish-

Senate pardoned all the Italian peoples who had Bruttlans
e

sided with him, and voted a general amnesty except
to the Bruttians, who remained most loyal to him
to the end. From these they took away a con-

siderable part of their land, and also their arms,
if there were any that Hannibal had not taken.

They were also forbidden to be enrolled in the

military forces thereafter, as being not even free

persons, but were required to attend as servants

upon the consuls and praetors, when they went
to govern their provinces, for the performance of

official duties. Such was the end of Hannibal's

invasion of Italy.
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AIBTKH

I

CAP. 1. K.apxr}Sova rrjv ev Aiftvy <>oiviKe<;

TrevT^/covTa rrpo a\<*)crew<$ 'iXtou, olicta-Tal

eyevovTO Zcopo? re KOL K.ap^8a)v, tw?

ical avrol KapxySovioi, vo/jil^ovcn,,

Tvpia, ^5 TOP avSpa KaraKaivei Hvy/jia\ia)v

rvpavvevwv, KOL TO epyov eireKpvjrrev. t]

Se el~ evvTTviov rbv (f)6vov eTreyvo), KOI /zera xprj-

fjidTWv 7ro\\a)v KOI dvSpwv, o<TOi TLvyjj,a\ic0vo<;

TvpavviSa e(j)ev<yov, a^>LKvelrai 7rX,eoucra Ai/Bvrjs
evOa vvv earn Kap%r)8a)v. e^wOov^evot, 8' VTTO

T&V Aiftvcw e&eovro ^wpLov e? CTVVOIKICTILOV \a(Belv,
ocrov av fivpcra ravpov TrepiKdftoi. rot? Se eve-

TTtTrre fjiev TL /cal 7eXcoTO? eVl rfj TWV QOLVIKWV

/jLi/cpoXoyia, fcal ySovvro avreuTrelv Trepl ovru>

ftpa^vrdrov- /jidXtara 8' fjTropovv OTTO)? av TroXi?

ev rrj\iKovrw Sia<TTij/jLaTi yevoiTo, fcal TroOovvres
ISeiv o rt eartv aurot? TOVTO TO o~o(f)6v, crvveOevTO

Soocreiv /cal eTrw^ocrav. ol Be TO 8ep/jLa TrepiTe-

[jiovTes e? l/jidvTa eva o-Tvct)TaTov, TrepiedrjKav evda
vvv ea-Tiv

TI KapxrjSoviwv d/cpoTroXt?- fcal diro

TOV&
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1. THE Phoenicians founded Carthage, in Africa, CHAP.

fifty years before the capture of Troy. Its founders

were either Zorus and Carchedon, or, as the Romans Phoenician

and the Carthaginians themselves think, Dido, a settlement

Tyrian woman, whose husband had been slain

clandestinely by Pygmalion, the ruler of Tyre. The
murder being revealed to her in a dream, she

embarked for Africa with her property and a number
of men who desired to escape from the tyranny
of Pygmalion, and arrived at that part of Africa

where Carthage now stands. Being repelled by the

inhabitants, they asked for as much land for a

dwelling-place as an ox-hide would encompass. The
Africans laughed at the paltriness of the Phoenicians'

request, and were ashamed to deny so small a favour.

Besides, they could not imagine how a town could

be built in so narrow a space, and wishing to unravel

the subtlety hey agreed to give it, and confirmed

the promise by an oath. The Phoenicians, cutting
the hide round and round into one very narrow strip,

enclosed the place where the citadel of Carthage
now stands, which from this affair was called Byrsa

(a hide).
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CAP. 2. X/Jo^w B\ evrevOev opuajfjievoi,
real TWV Trepi-

OIKWV dpeivovs 6We? e? xelpas eXdelv, vavai re

Xpco/jievoi,
Kal rrjv 6d\aacrav ola <&oiviKe<$ epya^o-

/jLVOi, T^V ITO\LV rrjv %(0 rr} Hvpcrr) irepiedrjKav.

teal SwacnevovTes ijSrj At^u^? e/cpdrovv KOI

TroXX?)? 6a\,d(rcrri<$, e/cSr/yLtou? re 7roXeyLtoL>5 ecrrpd-

revov e? ^iK\Lai> Kal ^apBa) Kal vrja-ovs aXXa?

ocrat Trjcr&e TT}? OaXdacrrjs elcri, Kal e? 'Iftrjpiav.

Se Kal cnroiKia^ eiTreTrov. T re

aurot? <yev6To wpei, /j,V afcoyLta^o? rj

vircf), Trepiovcrlq Be yaera r^v TIepa-iKijv. 7rra-

Kocrlois S' aurou? ereaiv avro TOU CTWOLKHT/ULOV

'Pwfiaioi, ^LKekiav d(f)ei\ovTO, Kal ^apSoa /JLCTCL

2i/eeA,iaz>, Bevrepw Be 7ro\e/JLq> Kal *I/3r)pi,av. e? re

ot //ev 'Avvifiov ar<f)(t)v qryovfJLevov r^v
'

eTropdovv cKKaLBeKa ereaiv e^?}?, ot &e

TOV 7T[e<T/3vTpOV <r(f>0)V

d<f>ei\ovTo Kal vavs Kal eXe^a^ra?, at %pijfjt,aTa

ablerLV 7reraav ecreveyKew ev ypovw. Bevrepai
5- \ 'T> ' \ 1^ ^ ' '^

re cnrovbat, 1 co/jiaiois K.ai Ka/o^dowot? atoe

Biejjteivav t
?

? err; TrevrtJKOvra, /^e%/3t XWOPTC?
avra<$ rpiTov TroXe/u-ov /cat TeXei>ra?oz> aXX?;Xoi?

e7ro\e/jLr)crav, ev <& Kap%rjB6va 'Pcoyttaiot KarearKa-

fyav ^KITTICOVOS TOV vetoTepov (T<pwi> crTpaTr]yovi>TO^,

Kal 7rdparov eyvoxrav. avdis S' wictcrav IBi

dvBpdcrw, dy^oraTO) /LtaXttrra r?}? Trporepa?,

evKaipov Ctrl Aiftvrj ^utpLov. rovrayv ra

^iK\.lav r) ^iK\LKr) <ypa$r) 77X06, ra 8' ev

yev6/j,eva rj 'Iftrjpitci],
Kal oca

9

Avv~/3a? e?
'
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2. Later on, using this as a base and getting the CHAP

upper hand of their neighbours in war,, and engaging
in traffic by sea, like all Phoenicians, they built the

outer city round Byrsa. Gradually acquiring strength

they mastered Africa and a great part of the Mediter-

ranean, carried war abroad into Sicily and Sardinia

and the other islands of that sea, and also into

Spain, while they sent out numerous colonies. They punic

became a match for the Greeks in power, and next to

the Persians in wealth. But about 700 years after

the foundation of the city the Romans took Sicily

and Sardinia away from them, and in a second

war Spain also. Then, each invading the other's

territory with immense armies, the Carthaginians,
under Hannibal, ravaged Italy for sixteen years in

succession, while the Romans, under the leadership
of Cornelius Scipio the elder, carried the war into

Africa until they deprived the Carthaginians of their

hegemony, their navy and their elephants, and

required them to pay an indemnity within a certain

time. This second treaty between the Romans and
the Carthaginians lasted fifty years, until, upon an

infraction of it, the third and last war broke out

between them, in which the Romans under Scipio
the younger razed Carthage to the ground and
decreed that it should be accursed. But they subse-

quently occupied a spot very near the former one
with colonists of their own, because the position is a

convenient one for governing Africa. Of these

matters the Sicilian part is shown in my Sicilian

history, the Spanish in the Spanish history, and what
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CAP. ecr/3aXft)i/ eTrpa^ev, f) 'Avvifta'iKr)' ra 8' ev Aiftvy
I / > > ?> /

yevo/jieva CLTT ap%^9 ?)oe crvvayei.
3. "Hp^avro 8' avrwv

djji(j)l
rbi>

/.toi> Oi 'Pco/jLaioi, vaval irevr^Kovra teal

e? Aifivrjv, teal

l crTpaTijjbv CTTL rfj SvvdfJiet, Kara\i-
'ArtXtoz/ 'PXoz/, 09 a'XXa? re

at

7T/3O? avTOV fjiereiidevro, /cal TT)I> ^copav e

eTropOei. Kap%ri$6vioi Se Aa/ceSatyUo^tou

yov r}TOW, olb^evot, L avapyiav KaKoirpayelv. ol

{lev &r) 'SdvdiTrTrov auTOt? 67re/jL7rov, 6 Be 'ArtXto?

d{i<j)l \ijJLvrj (TTpaTOTTe&evwv a>pa KCLV/JLCLTOS irepi-

(oSeve rr)V \iyuvr\v eVt TOU? TroXeytuou?, O7r\wv re

ftdpei /cal TTViyet, /cal Styei, /cal o^oiiropia Ka/co-

TraOwv, /cal ,8aXXoyw,e^o? a?ro KpijfjLV&v avwOev.

a)? S' eVX^crtacre Trepl evTrepav /cal 7rora//-o9 avrov?

Sieipyev, 6 fiev evdvs errepa TOV Trora^iov w? /cat

TOJ> 'StdvBiTnrov K7r\^cov, 6 $e crvvTeray-

rrjv arpariav eTra^L^crL Std rwv irvX&v,
/ceK^irjKOTOS /cal KaKoiraOovvros Trepie-

crecrOaL, /cal T^V vv/cra Trpbs T&V VIK^VTWV ecreadat,.

fiev ovv r^9 ehsiriSo? 6 KavOiTTTros OVK
airo yap rpiapAJpiwv dvSpwv 01)9 o

'Ar/Xto9 rjyev, o\LyoL yuoXt9 avrwv 69 'AcnriSa

irokiv SieSpacrav, oi Be XotTrot Trdvres ol /j,ev aTrw-

\QVTO ol B' e^coyprjdrjcrav. /cal per avr&v 6

'ArtXtO9, viraros yeyovws, at

T09
4. TovBe [lev Br) per* ov TTO\V KCLILVQVTGS ol

i^iOL GVV otVetot9 Trpeaftecnv eTrefi^rav 69

epyacro^evov afyLo't, Bia\\aya<;
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Hannibal did in his Italian campaigns in the Hanni- CHAP
balic histoiy. This book comprises the operations
in Africa from the earliest period.

3. The events begin with the Sicilian war, when B.c. 256

the Romans sent 350 ships to Africa, captured a

number of towns, and left in command of the

army Atilius Regulus, who took some 200 more

towns, which gave themselves up to him on account
of their hatred of the Carthaginians ; and continually

advancing he ravaged the territory. Thereupon the

Carthaginians, considering that their misfortunes

were due to the lack of a leader, asked the Lace-
demonians to send them a commander. The Lace-
demonians sent them Xanthippus. Regulus, being
encamped in the hot season alongside a lake, marched B.C. 255

around it to engage the enemy, his soldiers suffering Regulus

greatly from the weight of their arms, from heat, by
f

xant-

thirst, and fatigue, and exposed to missiles from the hippua

neighbouring heights. Toward evening he came to

a river which separated the two armies. This he
crossed at once, thinking in this way too to terrify

Xanthippus, but the latter, anticipating an easy
victory over an enemy thus harassed and exhausted,
and thinking that night would be on the side of the

conquerors, drew up his forces and made a sudden

sally from his camp. The expectations of Xanthippus
were not disappointed. Of the 30,000 men led by
Regulus, only a few escaped with difficulty to the

city of Aspis. All the rest were either killed or

taken prisoners, and among the latter was the consul

Regulus himself.

4. Not long afterward the Carthaginians, weary of E.C. 250

fighting, sent him, in company with their own am- Fate of

bassadors, to Rome to obtain peace or to return if it
Regulus
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CAP. goVTCL' Kal 6 'ArtXfcO? 'P?}<yA,09 V CLTTOppIJTrp TOt?

reheat, 'PoyfjLaLwv eTncrfcrjifras <yKpar)<; e^crOai
rov 7TO\ejjLov, 7ravr)\@ev 69 \vfjbTjv eroi/jiov, KCU

avrov ol l&.ap'xrjBoi'ioi Kadeip^avres ev <ya\edypa

Kevrpa Trdvrodev e^ovcrrj 8i6(f)0Lpav. EavOiTTTrq)
Be TO VTV%rjfjt,a crv[jL<bopwv rjpj;6' KapxySovioi,

<yap avTQVy iva
fjLrj Bo/coirj Aa/ceBaifjiovicov epyov

elvcu TOCTOVTOV, vTro/cpiv/jievoi,

Kal TroTre^Treiv 7rt Titfcov e?

, rot? TpLr}pdp%OL<; evereLXavro /xera

TWV Aatcwvcov KaraTrovTicrai. 6 /mei> Sr)

e$a)K TrjvSe ev-rrpa^ias , /ecu raSe
771^ TOU

7ro\fiov 'Paj/iatoi? 7Tpl
d re KOI drv^jf^ara,

'Pca/jLaiots airea-rrjaav. OTTOJ? Be aire-

, ev rfi ^i/ce\ifcy <ypct(f)fj BeBtjXayraL.

5. Mera Be rovro 'Pwyu-atoi? fj,ev teal Kap%r]-
BOVLOLS elpifvala rjv 9 aX\7fXou9, At/9fe9, S' ocrot,

VTTIJKOOI

auroi? eVt %iKe\iav, KOI KeXrwi/ ocroi e

(f)Opr)K6crav, ejKX^jjLard riva pivOwv Kal V7rocr%e-
aecov 9 TOU9 ^ap^tjBovLov^ e%oyre9
aurot9 /zaXa /caprepws. ol Be

f

Pa)//-atoi'9 9

fjLa^Lav ci>9 <j)i\ov<; exaXovv, KOL avrovs ol
'

evo~\.oyeiv 9 povov rovBe rov TroXe/aop airo rfjs

ct9 effifcav aireipr^ro <yap ev rat9 cnrovBal^

l roBe. eTrefjutyav Be KOI BLd\\aKTfjpa<$, 049 ol

VTTIJKOVOV,

elvat, 'Pco/Aaicov, el 6e\oiev ol B* OVK
Be
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were not granted. Yet Regulus in private urged CHAP.

the chief magistrates of Rome to continue the war
with energy, and then went back to certain torture ;

for the Carthaginians shut him up in a cage
stuck full of spikes and thus put him to death.

Xanthippus' success was the beginning of his ruin,
for the Carthaginians, in order that the credit of

such an exploit might not seem to be due to the

Lacedemonians, pretended to honour him with

splendid gifts, and sent galleys to convey him back
to Lacedemon, but enjoined upon the captains of

the ships to throw him and his Lacedemonian com-
rades overboard. In this way he paid the penalty
for his successes. Such were the results, good and

bad, of the first war of the Romans in Africa, until B.C. 241

the Carthaginians surrendered Sicily to them. How
this came about has been shown in my Sicilian

history.
5. After this there was peace between the Romans The Her-

and the Carthaginians, but the Africans,who were sub- cenary war

ject to the latter and had served them as auxiliaries

in the Sicilian war, and certain Celtic mercenaries who

complained that their pay had been withheld and
that the promises made to them had not been kept,
made war against the Carthaginians in a very for- B.C. 240

midable manner. The latter appealed to the Romans
for aid on the score of friendship, and the Romans
allowed them for this war only to hire mercenaries

in Italy, for even that had been forbidden in the

treaty. They also sent men to act as mediators. The
Africans, however, refused the mediation, but said

that the cities would become subject to the Romans if

they would take them, but the Romans refused. Then
the Carthaginians blockaded the towns with a great
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CAP. TroXeo'iv <j)eBpevovT<; rrjv dyopdv avTwv dcfrrj

Trjv ex rrjs 6a\.da-crr)<?, d&Tropov Be real r>}9 7779 009 ev

TroKejJLW yevo/jLevrjs, KtfSvwv f^ev Bid TOV \L/JLOV

e/cpaTOW, ejJLTrbpovs B\ oaroi, 7rape7T\eov, ekrjcrrevov

et; aTropias' rou9 Be 'Pcoj-aicov /ecu

e/3a\\ov 69 TO 7T\ayos, 'iva \av9dvoiev. /cal

&ie\a6ov eVt TTO\V. yvwa-6evro^ Be TOV yiyvo-
, Troivrjv alrovfj-evoi ^LwOovvro, f^e^pt

C

P&)-

TTOivrjv eBootcav. /cal roBe rat9 TrpOTepai,?

eveypdfirj.

II

CAP. 6. Ov TToXu Be vcrrepov ol Ka/^^Sowot (TTparev-
OVGLV 9 '\ftripiav, /cal avr^v Kara fj,epos VTTijyovTo,

[J>expi Za/cavOaiaiv 7rl 'Pco/juaiovs Karafyvyovrwv

KapxrjBovLois 0/009 ev 'I/5?7/3ta ylyverai,, fj,rj
Bia-

(Saiveiv TOV "\fBrjpa 7roTa/ji6v. /cal TacrBe av ra9

<T7rovBa<i e\vaav Kapx^Bovioi, TrepdaavTes 'Avvi-

<7^>coz/ rjyovjjievov. Bia/3dvT<? Be, 6

t/3a9 BiacrTpaTrjyeiv eTepoi? TO, ev
*

/caTa\i7ra)v 9 Trjv *\Ta\iav eVe/SaXe'
Be 'P&ytatW ev 'Ifirjpia, IIo7rXi09 re

^KLTTiwv /cal r^ato9 Ko/?z/^X,to9 ^KLTTLW

dBe\<pa), \a/ji7rpd epya aTroBeifcvv/jLevcv Ovrjaicerov

dfl(j)0) 7T/9O9 TWV 7TO\e/jLLO)V. KO\ Ol fJLGT* aVTOV?

(TTpaTrjyol tca/ccos eTrpaTTOv, /uXP L ^KtTriwv 6

IIoTrAtou %Ki7TL(Dvos TovBe TOV TTepl 'Iftrjptav

dvaips6evTos u/o? eTrnrXevcras, /cal B6av airacriv

/uifta\a)v a>9 rjKOL /rara Oeov /cal Baifj,ovi<p
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fleet, and cut off their supplies from the sea, and as CHAP
the land was untilled in consequence of the war they
overcame the Africans by famine, but were driven

by want to rob the merchants who sailed by, even

killing those who were Romans, and throwing them
overboard to conceal the crime. This escaped notice

for a long time. When the facts became known and B-o- 238

the Carthaginians were called to account they put
off the day of reckoning until the Romans voted to

make war against them, when they surrendered

Sardinia by way of compensation. And this clause

was added to the former treaty of peace.

II

6. NOT long afterwards the Carthaginians invaded CHAP.

Spain and were gradually subduing it, when the

Saguntines appealed to Rome and a boundary was
Hannibal .

fixed to the Carthaginian advance by an agreement invasion

that they should not cross the river Ebro. The Car-

thaginians, under the lead of Hannibal, violated this

treaty also by crossing this stream, and having done so

Hannibal marched against Italy, leaving the com-

mand in Spain in the hands of others. The Roman

generals in Spain, Publius Cornelius Scipio and

Gnaeus Cornelius Scipio, two brothers, after having

performed some brilliant exploits were both slain by
the enemy. The generals who succeeded them fared

badly until Scipio, the son of this Publius Scipio who
was killed in Spain, set sail thither, and making all B.C. 210

believe that he was come by a divine mission and
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CAP. avfjL/3ov\fo rrepl drrdvrwv, eKpdret, re Xa/nrp&
Kal eirl So^?;? 6K rovSe TroXX?}? yevo/uevos rrjv

crrparrjyiav rot? e? BLoBo^jv eTriTrefupQeicri rrape-

Bcoftev, e? Be 'Pco/jirjv e7rave\0wv ij^iov

e? Aiftvrjv o>9 avacrT^crwv 'Kwlftav e

Kal KapxySovLois Sifcriv eiriQijcrcov ev

7. Tcoi/ Be 7ro\.iTevo/jievc0v ol p,ev dvreXeyov ov

y /ce/cevoy/jLevr)? aprt TT}? 'IraXta? rocroicrSe

KOI TropOovfj-evrjs en TT/JO? 'Ai/^t/Sou, /cat

ev irkevpal^ eV avrrjv Atyua? re Aral

KeXroL/9 %evo\o<yovvTO<$, e? A.ij3vrjv a-rpareveiv,
ov$ rrjv d\\orpiav

r

)(eipovcr6ai irplv rrjv olfceiav

TWV Trapbvrwv ol Se wovro Kapvr)-\>r>/ y i ? ' >T-/
vvv fiev aoeet? ovra? ecpeopeveiv TTJ IraXta,

ovSev evoxXovfjievovs OLKOI, TroXe/zou Se oltceiov

a$i<ji <yevo/j,evov Kal
*

hvvifiav
OVTCO /lev eKpaTrjcre ire^Treiv e? Aiftvijv
ov }jJr)v crvvc%a)pr)crav avrq) Ka
e 'IraXta? TrovovjjLevrjs GTI Trpos 'A^i'viftov ede-

\ovrds Be, et rives elev, errerpe-fyav eTrdyecrOai,

roi? dfjifyl rrjv ^iK6\iav erLovai

re eBoaav avrw KaracrKevda-acrOai Be/ca,

7r\ripa)/jiara avrals \afielv, 7ri<rKvdcrai Be Kal

ra? ev St/^eXta. Kal '^pijp.ara OVK eBcoKav, 7r\rjv

ec T? ede\oi rq> ^Kirciuivi Kara <j)i\iav crvfjifyepew.

ovrws d/jL\o)<; iJTrrovro rovSe rov 7ro\e/j,ov ra

Tr/oeora, peyiGrov crfyicri Kal dionjj,ordrov
oXiyov yevofjievov.

8. 'O Be ^Ki7TL(ov ev6ov<$ wv eirl

TToXXoO, teal nvas Ircrc&a^ re Kal Tre^oi/?, e?

? udXicrra, aOpoLeras, Bt7r\evarV e?
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had divine counsel in all things, prevailed brilliantly, CHAP.
and achieving great glory by this success, gave over li

his command to those sent to succeed him, returned
to Rome, and asked to be sent with an army to

Africa so as to draw Hannibal out of Italy and to

bring retribution upon the Carthaginians in their

own country.
7. Some of the leading men opposed this plan, B.C. 205

saying that it was not wise to send an army into

Africa just when Italy w
ras wasted by such long wars

and was still subject to the ravages of Hannibal, and
while Mago was enlisting Ligurian and Celtic mer-
cenaries for a flank attack upon her. They ought
not to attack another land, they said, until they had
delivered their own country from its present perils.
Others thought that the Carthaginians were em-
boldened to attack Italy because they were not

molested at home, and that if war were brought to

their own doors they would recall Hannibal. So it

was decided to send Scipio into Africa, but they
would not allow him to levy an army in Italy while

Hannibal was ravaging it. If he could procure
volunteers he might take them, and he might use

the forces which were then in Sicily. They author-

ized him to fit out ten galleys and allowed him
to take crews for them, and also to refit those

in Sicily. They did not, however, give him any
money except what he could raise among his friends

So indifferently at first did they undertake this

war, which soon became so great and glorious for

them.
8. Scipio, who seemed to be divinely inspired from Scipio'a

long ago against Carthage, having collected about
7000 soldiers, cavalry and infantry, sailed for Sicily,
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CAP. ^LKe\iav c^w a^ avrov dpriyeveiovs eVtXe-

KTOVS rpiaKoaiovs, ol? eiprjro %ft>/3<? 07r\a)v

arOai. Z,iK\wv 8* av rpiaKocriovs Karajp
etceKevaev r)Keiv e?

OTT\OL^ re teal LTTTTOL^ on Svvaivro

o>? Se afy'iKOvro, TTpov9r]Kv el rt?

eavrov 06\oi rov G-rpareva-ojJiei'ov

TTCLVTWV, jj<ya
r

yev e? fJLtcrov TOU?

rou? OTT\.WV ep'/j/Aovs, ical 69 Tovcr&e

irpoaera^e ^erao-Kevdaaa-dai. ol & eicov-

T? TrapeSiSoaav oirka Kal ITTTTOI;?. teal Trepirjv
TCO 2<KL7riwvi, TpidKocriovs z>eou? 'IraXicora? e^ecv
dvrl ^iKe\ta)Tcov, KaXkLara nrTrot? Kal 077X0/9

et'Sora?* 049 S^ /cat TTyOo^^yLtoraroi? e? irdvra

9. KapfflSovioi, Se ravra 7rvv6ai>6^vot *Acr-

Spovftav fj,ev rov TtaKwvos e-jrl Oijpav eXefydvrwv
efeTre/ATTOz/, Maywz/t 5'

a/z</>t r^v Kiyvarlvrjv %eva-

yovvri, Trefou? aTreo-reXXoi/ e? efa/c^o-^Xtoi;? Aral

tTTTrea? o/cra/coo-tou? Aral e'Xe^ayra? eTrra, Aral 7rpo<r-
eraa-crop avrw //.#' ocrwz^ Svvairo a\\wv eV/SaXet^
e? Tvpprjviav, Iva rov 'ZfciTricova TrepiaTrdcreiev CK

At/Si;?;?. Ma70)i/ /iei/ S?) Aral rore eftpaSwev,
Avvifta re crvvekOelv ov ^vvdfjuevo^ TTO\V Stcrra)rt,

l TO peXXov del Trepiopui/jLevo^. 'A(T&pov/3as B'

r^? Oripas e7rave\6cv KareXeye K
T Ka lvCOV 69 eaKLO-LlOV^ 7T6V KaTpO)l>
/cat t7T7rea9 egaKoo-lovs, SouXou9 re rjyopa^e Tr

/ctcr^/iXtoi'9, TO vavriKov epecrcreiv, Kai irapa
eXa/36
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taking as a bodyguard 300 chosen youths whom he CHAP.

ordered to accompany him without arms. He then

chose 300 wealthy Sicilians by conscription and

ordered them to come on a certain day, provided
with the best possible arms and horses. When they
came he told them that they might furnish sub-

stitutes for the war if they preferred. As they all

accepted this offer he brought forward his 300 un-

armed youths and directed the others to supply them
with arms and horses, and this they did willingly.

So it came about that Scipio had in place of 300

Sicilians, 300 Italian youths admirably equipped at

other people's expense, who at once were indebted to

him for this favour and ever afterward rendered

him excellent service.

9. When the Carthaginians learned these things Constema-

they sent Hasdrubal, the son of Gisco, to hunt Carthage

elephants, and they despatched to Mago, who was

enlisting Ligurian mercenaries, about 6000 foot,

800 horse, and seven elephants, and commanded

him to attack Etruria with these and such other

forces as he could collect, in order to draw Scipio

from Africa. But Mago delayed even then because

he could not join Hannibal at such a distance and

because he was always of a hesitating disposition.

Hasdrubal, on his return from the elephant hunt,

levied about 6000 foot and 600 horse from both the

Carthaginian and the African population, and bought
5000 slaves as oarsmen for the ships. He also

obtained 2000 horse from the Numidians and hired
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CAP. euLiaOovro, Kal Trdvras eyvuvafe, BiaKOcrtovs crra-ni i I *f

/ y \ > \ -T7- p> t

OLOVS a7roG"V(i)i> cnro rvctpvTyooj'o?.

10. No/iaSo)^ Be TWV ev Aiftvy Bvvdarrai, uev

rfcrav Kara fieprf TroXXot, %v<])a S' VTrep
~

'

av t yevovs dX/cifjiov, TTYU? f]i> rov

/3aai\fO<; Macrcravao'cr'^?, 05 ereOpairro fjbkv ev

ovt, KOL e7r7raiSevro, ovn 8' avrw teal TO

KCL\W real rov rpoirov apidrw 'AcrSpou/Sa?
o Tecr/cwvos, ouSez^o? KapfflSoviaiv Sevrepos, r)j-

TTJV Qvyarepa, /caiTrep OVTI No/xaSi, Kap-
wv. ft)? 8' rjyyvrjaev, eTrrfyero e?

'

lav errparitywv TO /j,eipd/ciov. %v(f)a Be

fjievos VTT eptoTos 7rl rfj TraiBl ra Kap%
e\.er)\dT6i, KOI "Sf/emi&vi $L(nr\vcravTi TT/^O? avrov

ei; *\f3r)pia<$ crvviOero cruyLt^a^cre^i/ eiri

Boviou? IOVTL. al(rd6fjLvot, 8' ol

KOL fieya Troiov/jLevoi e? rbv Trpo?

^ixpa/ca irpoaKajBetv, e^eBocrav avr> rrjv

Trap9evov ayvoovvrwi.' /cal ovrwv ev 'Iflrjpia Acr-

Bpov/Sov re Kal Macrcravdcrcrov. e'0' ot? o Macr-

aavda'ar]^ V7r6pa\ywv crvverWeTo Kal oSe ev

'I/3r)p[a TO) ^KiTTLCovi, \av6dvu>v, co? WGTO,

'AaSpovftav. 6 6' alcrOo^Levo^ [Bapiws /uev e<f)pi>

vTrep rov /jLetpa/ciov real TT)? Ovyarpos, v/Bpi-

cruevoiv djui<poiv, r^yetro 8' o/zco? rfj TrarpiSt CTV/JL-

<f>epiv e/CTroSobv Macrcravucrcrrjv nronqcraaQai, Kal

e? Aifivrjv e 'I^/Jta? 7rt Oavdra) rov

o? a-vveTre/JLTre TrpOTro/tTrou? tTTTrea?, ot? eiprjro

e7ri/3ov\ei>iv avrS> Kal /creivew

Bvvaivro.
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mercenaries and exercised them all in a camp at a CHAP.
distance of two hundred stades from Carthage.

10. There were many chieftains in Numidia who Syphax and

had separate dominions. Syphax occupied the
Masmissa

highest place among them and was held in special
honour by the others. There was also a certain

Masinissa, son of the king of the Massylians, a

powerful tribe. He had been brought up and
educated at Carthage and being a handsome man, of

noble character, Hasdrubal, the son of Cisco,
who was second in rank to nobody in Carthage,
betrothed his daughter to him although he was a

Numidian and Hasdrubal a Carthaginian, and after

the betrothal took the young man with him to the
war in Spain. Syphax, who was also pricked with
love of the girl, began to pillage the Carthaginian

territory, and proposed to Scipio (who sailed over from

Spain to meet him) that they should make a joint
attack on Carthage. The Carthaginians, learning this

and knowing how great service Syphax could render
them in the war against the Romans, gave the girl
to him without the knowledge of Hasdrubal or

Masinissa, since they were in Spain. The latter,

being greatly exasperated, in his turn made an
alliance with Scipio in Spain, concealing it from

Hasdrubal, as he supposed. But Hasdrubal detected

it, and although he was grieved at the outrage put
upon the young man and his daughter, nevertheless

thought that it would be an advantage to his country
to make away with Masinissa. So when the latter

returned from Spain to Africa at the death of his

father, he sent a cavalry escort with him and told

them to put him to death secretly in whatever way
they could.
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CAP. 11.
fO S* al<r66[jLevos e^efyvyi re, real rrjv red-

rpwav apx*)v tKparvvero, irrrrias dOpoifav, ol?

r)/j,epa<; re teal VVKTOS r}v epyov d/covTiOL?

7T\avveLV del Kal dva^wpelv
7T\avv6iv. Kal oXw? ecrrlv avroi? r)

<j)v<yr)
Kal Stco^i?. itraffl Be Kal

<pepiv ol No/taSe? otSe, Kal iroa

dvrl (TLTOV Kal TO Trdfjurav

rovcnv. 6 re tTTTro? at'rot? Kpi@fj<$ pev ovS* oX&>9

yeuerat, Trorjtyaywv del, Trivet Se BLO, TroXXou.

roiourou? o Macrcrayacrcr^? e? 8icrjj,vpiovs avvaya-

ywv e^riyev ejrl Orjpas 77 Xe7;Xa<7ta9 erepwv e6vwv

airep wero Kal epja Kal yv/jLvdcna elvat. Kap-
Se Kal ^txfraj; VOJJLL^OVTC^ eVi cr^a? elvat

irapa&Kevrjv rov /jLeipatciov (ov yap yyvoovv a

e\e\v7rr)K(rav avr6v\ eKpivav
TroXeaetv ecrre Ka6i\wcri, Kal Tore

aTTavrdv.

12. 5)v<a /j,ev ovv Kal

Trapd TTO\V, aerd Be dfia^&v Kal

Kal Tpvcfrrjs ecrTparevovro-
Be TTOVtov re TTCLGLV e!~f]pxe> Ka ^ tinriKQV uovov

Kal vTro^vytov ov&ev, ovSe dyopdv. oOev

V7re(j)evye re Kal eire^e'ipe!, Kal 9 TO.

dvemjBa. 7roXXa/a9 re Kal

BiecrKiBvr) TO (Trpdrevjua, orrr) Bvvrjdelev drrofyev-

yeiv Kara uepq. Kal avv 0X170^9 auro9 vrreKpv-
rrrero rrot y ue%pi crvveXQoiev avroi) WKros rj ae

Be9 TO <rvyKi/Jievov. rpros e rrore ev

KpvrrroiJLevos eXa^e, rwv 7ro\/j1LO}i> rrepl
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11. Masinissa, getting wind of this plot, managed CHAP.
to escape, and made his inherited power stronger by
collecting a body of cavalry who were trained dayS
and night to hurl showers of javelins, advancing and nissa and

-, -,
.
J

r r ^ Carthage
retreating and again advancing. I hese, in fact, are

the tactics which they always employ, alternate

flight and pursuit. These Numidians also know how
to endure hunger. They often subsist on herbs in

place of bread, and they drink nothing but water.

Their horses never even taste grain ; they feed on

grass alone and drink but rarely. Such were the

troops of whom Masinissa collected about 20,000,
and kept leading them out on hunts and pillaging

expeditions against other tribes, considering such

things useful both in themselves and for the

training which they afforded. The Carthaginians
and Syphax, thinking that these preparations of the

young man were made against them (for they were
conscious of the affront they had put upon him),
decided to make war on him first, and after crushing
him to march against the Romans.

12. Syphax and the Carthaginians were much the

more numerous, but they marched with wagons and a

great load of luggage and luxuries. On the other

hand, Masinissa was an example in every toil and

hardship, and had only cavalry, no pack animals and
no provisions. Thus he was able easily to retreat,

to attack, and to take refuge in strongholds. Even
when he was overtaken, he often divided his forces

so that they might scatter as best they could, con-

cealing himself with a handful until they should all

come together again, by day or by night, at an

appointed rendezvous. Once he was one of three

who lay concealed in a cave around which his
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CAP. TO GTrrjKaLov crrparoTreBevovrcov. ouS* ecrriv ore

evrdOfjievev ev o-rparo7reBa), aXXa KOI /zaXtcrr'

earparijyei \av6dveiv OTTOI, Trore eirj. 60ev OVK

el%ov avrq* cru^e^w? irpozmyeipziv ol TroXe/uot,
aXX* V^IVVOVTO eTTiovra. dyopa e>' r\v avrq> tcaQ'

, 6 rt, Trepl ecnrepav KaraXd/Boi

TJ TTokiv, \r]ojjievq) re irdvra KCU

KCU jLeiojievy rot? a-vvovcriv.

avr<p TToXXol TWZ/ No/iaSwi/ eTretyoircDV, fju,cr6ov<$

jj,ev ov Si&ovri rerajpivovs, ra? 8' co^eXeta? iroXv

TrXetoz/a? e^oz/re?.

Ill

CAP. 13. Kal Macrcravdcr arr)<s fiev Ka/5V7;8ovtoi? o#Tft>?
HI ^/ C>V

-S? ' >/f/ > n

67roXe/xei, o oe Z/KITTLQIV, eTrei 01 iravra evrpeTnj

eyeyevrjro eV S^eXta, e^fe Aa /cat UocTetSco^, Arat

e? A.i/3vr)v dvtjyero eVt i/eco^ /j,a/cpa)i> fjLev Bvo Kal

TrevriJKOvra (fropriScov Be rerpaKocriwv /ceXrjres re

ical XeyaySot TroXXol crvveLTTOvro avrw. /cal arpa-
Tiav rjrye Tre^bu? [JLGV e^a/acrj^X/of? eVi

/cat e^a/coaiovs, (-Tn'jjero Be

e\r) Kal oVXa /cat /Lt^a^/^ara iroiiciXa Kal

dyopav TroXX^i/. /cat ^LKITTLWV JJLGV wBe Bte7r\ei,

KapfflBovLot, Be Kal ^v:pa^ TrvvOavofjLevot, eyvaxrav
ev r& Trapovn VTroKplvaaOai re

Kal e? (f)i\lav V7raya<yecr0ai, f^e^pi orov

eTTLKparrjcraiev. 6 S' ou/c rjjvoei pev e^a

dvreveBpevcov Be, Kal fjurjvvwv Trdvra rw ^
rpo? rov 'AcBpovftav &)? ffvvr]\\ay/j,evo<;

rwv IBiwv iTnrecov. Kal ecrrparoTreSevov ov

air aXXryXwz/ 'AcrSpovySa? re /cat
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enemies were encamped. He never had any fixed CHAP

camping-place, but his generalship consisted especially
in concealing his position. Thus his enemies never

could make a regular assault upon him, but were

always warding off his attacks. His provisions were
obtained each day from whatever place he came

upon toward evening, whether village or city. He
seized and carried off everything and divided the

plunder with his men, for which reason many
Numidians flocked to him, although he did not give

regular pay, for the sake of the booty, which was
better.

Ill

13. IN this way Masinissa was making war on the CHAP.
in

Carthaginians. In the meantime Scipio, having RC 2Q4

completed his preparations in Sicily, and sacrificed

to Jupiter and Neptune, set sail for Africa with
^j

1

^-^
fifty-two warships and 400 transports, with a great
number of smaller craft following behind. His army
consisted of 16,000 foot and 1600 horse. He carried

also projectiles, arms, and engines of various kinds,

and a plentiful supply of provisions. Thus Scipio
was sailing to Africa, but when the Carthaginians and

Syphax learned of this they decided to pretend to

make terms with Masinissa for the present, until they
should overcome Scipio. Masinissa, however, was not

deceived by this scheme, and in order to dupe them
in turn he marched to Hasdrubal with his cavalry as

though he were reconciled to him, fully advising

Scipio beforehand. Hasdrubal, Syphax, and Masinissa
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CAP. /cal ^AaaraavdcrcTris rrepl 'Irv/crjv 7ro\iv, e? YJV 6
III ^ r

VTT aue/jicov KCLI auro? earparo-
TreSevcre Trepl avrrjv. ov TTO\V 8* drrel^ev o

Acr&pou/Sa? avrov, Grpanav e%cov e?

Tre^ovs KOL /TTTrea? 7rTaKio-%i\Lov<; /cal eXe

etcarbv errl recrcrapaKOvra.
14. ^vcfrat; /jLev o$v, eire Cetera? etre aVicrro? e

etcarepovs <yiyv6/jievos irapa /nepos,
\vjreiv rrjv dp%ijv avrov TOU? o/nopovs fia

l dve^evyvvev e? TO, oltcela' ^KLTTIWV Be KCLT

TTL-)(eipeiv TO)

avro) ical TWV TTO\WV 7rpo(re%(t)povv.
e \aO(ov 6 Macrerai'a<7<7779 rj/cev eVt TO crrparo-

TOV ^KiTTicovo^, /cal &eia)crd/jivo<? avTov

TT}? eVfoucrT;? e? rt ^wplov airo rptdfcovra

'iTvtcrjs, evOa irvp^os eanv

epyov rov ^vpaxocriwv rvpdvvov,

7revTaKia"%iXicov evebpevcrai. a/Ma 8' rjj^epa rov

'A&Spovftav eTreiOe rov "rrrrap-^ov "Avvcova Tre/u--

'v/rat TO T6 7rXr?(9o? TWZ^ e-vOpwv eTricnce-droiJLevov /cal
T / >% /

^
/ ^

r o/
e? irv/crjv euopafjiovijLevov, /j,rj

n rrXricna^ovrwv

7rd\efjiict)v vewreplcreiav /cal auro? vrri,a"xyelro, el

K\6voiro, e^lrecrOat. "Avvcov (Jiev Srj %i\iovs rjyev

tTTTrea? Ka/j^Sowou? /cal Aiftvcov TI

Be No/zaSa? rovs eavrov-

&)? 8' eVt TOJ; TTvpyov dfyiKovro /cal 6 "Avvcov

e^LTrrrevaev e? frjv 'Irv/crjv avv 0X17049, yw.e/30? Tt

TT}? eveSpas e^e^aivero, /cal 6

e/ceXevcre rov reray/JLevov eVl Tot? lrrrrev(TL

avrocs GO? ovcrtv 6~\i>yoi<}.

fcal auTo? e/c /Spaeo^ e'lrrero to?

ev
/Ltecr^o

8e TWZ^ Ai/Svwv yevojJLevcov, i] re Tr\eiwv
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encamped not far from each other near the city of CHAP.

Utica, to which Scipio had been driven by the winds,

and he also was encamped hard by. Not far from him

was Hasdrubal with an army of about 20,000 foot,

7000 horse, and 140 elephants.
14. Now Syphax, either being moved by fear, or First

,
.

Jr
i

'

i i skirraishea

being faithless to all parties in turn, pretended that

his country was harassed by the neighbouring bar-

barians, and set out for home. Scipio sent out some

detachments to feel the enemy, and at the same

time several towns surrendered themselves to him.

Then Masinissa came to Scipio's camp secretly by

night, and, after mutual greeting, advised him to place

not more than 5000 men in ambush on the follow-

ing day, about thirty stades from Utica, near a tower

built by Agathocles, the tyrant of Syracuse. At

daybreak he persuaded Hasdrubal to send Hanno, his

master of horse, to reconnoitre the numbers of the

enemy and throw himself into Utica, lest the in-

habitants, taking advantage of the proximity of the

enemy, should start a revolution, and promised to

follow himself if ordered to do so. Hanno set out

accordingly with 1000 picked Carthaginian horse and

a number of Africans. Masinissa followed with his

Numidians. When they came to the tower and

Hanno passed on with a small force to Utica, a part
of the men in ambush showed themselves, and

Masinissa advised the officer who was left in com-

mand of the Carthaginian cavalry to attack them as

being a small force. He followed at a short distance,

as if to support the movement. Then the rest of

the men in ambush showed themselves and sur-
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OAF. eveBpa Kare^aivero, xal crvvrjKbvrujav avrovs

eKarepwOev oi re 'Pwyiicuoi real 6 Macrcrai>acrcr979,

rerpaKocriayv, o'l

Mao-<rai>a(rcr779 B\ eVet rovro e^erere\ecrrot air-

tfvra Tw*A.vv(i>vL Kara cnrovBijv &>9 c/>tXo9 eiravtovri,

teal crvX\a/3(i)v avrov airri'yev e? TO rov ^tciTrlwvos

trrparoTrebov, teal dvreSco/cev 'A<7S/?ou/5a TT}? firj-

T/30? T?}? eavrov.

15. ^KITTLWV 8e Kal Macrcravdcro"rj<; r^v %a>pav
iiropdovv, Kal 'Pw/jLaitov e%e\vov Q<JOI SeQevres
ecricaTrrov ev rols dypols, e' 'lyS^pta? rj 2t:eXta9

T] OLTT avrfi<$ rfjs 'IraXta? TrepfyOivres VTTO
*

hvvl-

/3ov. 7TO\iopK,ov<n, 8' avrol? TTO\LV /J,yd\r)v y
ovo/jia r\v Aova, /cat TroXXd Seivd Trdo-^ovcrtv, oi

[lev Ao%aioi TrpocrnOe/Aevcov rwv KKi^dicwv eVe-

Kr]pvKvovro eKXetyeiv rrjv TTO\LV vTrocrTrovboi, real

o ^/ciTTiayv dvfcd\i, rfj crd\7riyyi, rrjv crrpandw r)

8' ov% vTTij/covev VTT opjij^ &v STreTTOvOecTav, a

eVt/9a^T5 rot? rel^ecn Kal <yvvaia Kal

Karecr<f)arrov 6 Be rovs fiep eri, ovras

d(b?JKev diraOel^, rrjv Be crrpanav rrjv \elav d<

Xero, Kal rou? \o^ayov<;, OCTOL a-vv

ev rc5 fiecra), Kal rpet? TOU?
6avdrw. KOI rdBe Trpd^as avOis e\erj-

\drei. *A.crBpovj3a<> 5' aurou? evijSpeve, Mayw^a
fiev rov

r

i7nrap')(ov eTriTrejjLtyas IK fiercioTrov, awro?
Be OTTiaOev CTTLCDV. ol 8* ev fj^ecrw yev6/j,evot TO

epyov tfJiepicravrOy Kal e? eKarepovs avroov e/cdre-

/oo9 eiTHTrpanels Trev-raKiGyCKLovs rwv Aiftvwv
al ^L\LOV^ Kal oKratcocrlovs

, rou9 Be XoiTroi'9 5 ra9
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rounded the Africans ;
and the Romans and Masinissa CHAP.

together shot at them on all sides and slew all

except 400, who were taken prisoners. After he had

accomplished this, Masinissa, as though a friend,

hastened to meet Hanno, who was returning, seized

him and carried him to Scipio's camp, and exchanged
him for his own mother, who was in Hasdrubal's

hands.

15. Scipio and Masinissa ravaged the country and
released the Roman prisoners who were digging in

the fields, having been sent thither by Hannibal from

Spain, from Sicily, and from Italy itself. They also

besieged a large town called Locha, where they Capture

suffered great hardships. But as they were putting

up the scaling ladders, the Lochaeans offered to leave

the city under a truce. Thereupon Scipio sounded a

retreat ; but the soldiers, angry at what they had
suffered in the siege, refused to obey. They scaled

the walls and slaughtered both women and children

indiscriminately Scipio dismissed the survivors

in safety ;
he then deprived the army of its booty

and compelled the officers who had disobeyed
orders to cast lots publicly, and punished three of

them, upon whom the lot had fallen, with death.

Having done these things he began ravaging the

country again. Hasdrubal sought to draw him into

ambush by sending Mago, his master of horse, to

attack him in front, while he fell upon his rear.

Scipio and Masinissa being surrounded in this way
divided their forces into two parts, turning in

opposite directions against the enemy, by which

means they slew 5000 of the Africans, took 1800

prisoners, and drove the remainder against the

rocks.
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CAP. 16. K.al o ^KiTricov evOvs eVt rotcr
III T ' \ \ \ /) '-\ $ / \

irvfcrj /cara j^v KCLI Kara uakaaorav, ovo pev irev-

Ttjpecrw e^evypevais Trvpyov eVi^et?, '66ev

/3eX?7 KOL \i0ovs /u,6yd\ov<? e? TOU? TroXe/u
l TroXXa

fjiei'
eXvvret 7ro\\a 8' avreTraa-^e 6pavo-

TWV ve&v, ^w^ara 8' eTraipcov ^yia-ra, Kal

rb rei^o?, ore 7rpocr7reXacrete, TVTTTWV,

re TrepiaTrcov ocrai, fivpcrai, Trepl avrb

Kal a\\a aKeTracn^pLa TJV. ol 8e ra

VTTTd(f)pvov, Kal TO, Speirava /3/oo^
Kal roi/9 xpiovs r>}9 op/A?}? e%e\vov, e7ri/3d\\ovT<t

Trvpos, ore Trvev^a fyv\d%eiav 9 avrd?
o6ev 6 ^KITTLWV aTroyvovs oi/rw?

alpijcreiv TTJV iro\iv, 9 7ro\iopKiuv avTrjs
crraro.

17. %vcf)a Be TWV ^LyvojjAvwv

?)K /jLera rov a-rparov, Kal ov fiaicpav eardOfieui>
CLTTO 'AcrSpovftov. en S' vTroKpivoiievos elvau

CKaTepois, Kal rpi/3eiv rov 7r6\e^ov eyvcoKcos

vfjes re erepat, vavTnyyovfjLevat TT/?O? rwv
VLCOV eTTLyevGtvTO Kal

/jLicr6o(f)6poi, Tiv

Kal Ai.yvo)v 7re\0oiev, eTre^eipet Biatrdv

Kal eBiKaiov /jbrjre'Pco/j.aiov^ Ai[Svr)<;

'IraXta? eiri^aiveLv eVt TroXeaw, e^eiv Se

Kal el

e%ovcn, Kal 'IjSrjptav. rfv Be Tt9

T0t9 TreiQo/JLevoi? e^Tj o-v/jiaa^o'eLv. dfia Be ravr'

GTrpacrcre, Kal Macrcra^acrcr??^ eVet/oa iJieraOeaOai

7rpo9 avTQV, Tr}V re Mao-crfXtwi/ dpfflv avrw

/3e/3ai(i)crei,v VTTKTXyov/jLevos, Kal T&V Owyarepwv
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16. Soon afterward Scipio besieged Utica by land CHAP.
and sea. He built a tower on two galleys joined

m
together, from which he hurled missiles three cubits utica

f

long, and also great stones, at the enemy. He
inflicted much damage and also suffered much, the

ships being badly shattered. On the landward side

he built great mounds, battered the wall with rams
whenever he could get up to it, and tore off with
hooks what hides and other coverings were on it.

The enemy, on the other hand, undermined the

mounds, turned the hooks aside with slip-knots, and
deadened the force of the rams by dropping beams

upon them crosswise. They also made sallies against
the machines with fire whenever the wind was blowing
toward them. Whereupon Scipio, despairing of the

capture of the city by this means, established a close

siege around it.

17. Syphax, when he learned how things were Negotia-

going, came back with his army and encamped not
far from Hasdrubal. Pretending still to be the

friend of both parties, and thinking to protract the
war until the new ships which were building for the

Carthaginians, were ready, and certain Celtic and

Ligurian mercenaries arrived, he endeavoured to

arrange a settlement. His claim was that the
Romans should not set foot in Africa under arms,
nor the Carthaginians in Italy, and that the Romans
should retain Sicily, Sardinia, and whatever other

islands they now held, and also Spain. He said that

if either party should refuse these terms he would

join forces with the one which agreed. While he was

doing this he attempted to draw Masinissa to himself

by promising to establish him firmly in the kingdom
of the Massylians, and to give him in marriage which-
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CAP. rpi&v ovcrwv 8(o<riv 9 <ydfj.ov r)v av e0e\rj. ed>epe
III ^ f .. / r t/ 5 \ r

*

O '

b o ravra A.eyc0v %pv<n,ov, iva, ei, fjuj Treicreie, ooni
ra)i> OepCLTreinrjpwv avrov TW Kreiveiv Wacrcravdcr-

crriv v'ma-'YvovfjLeva). 6
yu,ez> Srj fjurj

TreLOwv eBo)K
\ / >'\ J' f V"v/O v w S 1 *

TU'L TO XpVCTlOV 7TL TO) (pOVO)' O O \apCOV Ol
TO) Macrcravdcrvr), /cal rov Sovra rf^ery^ev.

18. %v(f)at;
'

ov TrpocrSo/c&v en \ijcreiv, (frave-

rot? Kap^Sowoi? (TwefJid^ei, iro\i,v re ev

oXoiWa, 'Pco/jiaccov Trapaatcevrjv Kal

GLTOV irdKvv e^ovcrav, e/c TrpoSocrta? etXe, /cal rou?

avrrjv KTivev OVK e'^eX^cravra?

vTroarTrovbovs, crujLLfiaxiav re a\\t]v
Sa>I/ /jL6T67r6/J,7rTO. KOi 01

<j)6poi Trapr)crav avrois ij^Tj, KOL vijes eu

cocrre eyvcocrro TToKe^lv ^v^a/ca /JLCV

eirl rou? TroXiopKOVvras 'Irvfcrjv,
'

eVl TO ^Knriwvos (rrparoTreSov. Ta?

Tat? vavalv eVtTrXetv, Aral <yiyvecrQai ravra

T?}? eTTiovcrrjs rj/uiepas ajravra O^JLOV, 'iva

creiav avrols ol 'PcopaLOt, $ia rrjv o

IV

CAP. 19. *flpr/S>7 VVKTOS ovcrrj? 6 Macrcraz'acrcrr;? Trapa

TIVWV NoyLtaSo)^ TrvOo/JLGVOS fJLTeB(0K6 TOJ ^KLTTLCOVl.

6 8e e'Seicre, /cal rjTropei fjurj e? TroXXa avra> Siaipov-

/zez^o? o <rTparb<; aaOevecr-repos e? vravra jijvrjrat.

Tot5 ouy fjrye/jiovas avTiKa VVKTOS eirl rrjv cr/cetytv

/cd\i, Kal aTTOpovi'Ttov aTTcivTcov eVl vroXu
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ever of his three daughters he should choose. The CHAP.

person who delivered this message brought gold also,
m

in order that, if he could not persuade Masinissa,
he might bribe one of his servants to kill him. As
he did not succeed, he paid the money to one of

them to murder him. The servant took the money
to Masinissa and exposed the giver.

18. Then Syphax, finding that he could not B-- 20S

deceive anybody, joined the Carthaginians openly.
He captured, by means of treachery, an inland town
named Tholon, where the Romans had a large store

of war materials and food, and slew the garrison, who
had refused to depart under a truce. He also sent

for another large reinforcement of Numidians. And
now, as the mercenaries had arrived and the ships
were in readiness, they decided to fight, Syphax
attacking those besieging Utica, and Hasdrubal the

camp of Scipio, while the ships should bear down

upon the ships ; all these things were to be done the

next day and at the same time in order that the

Romans, owing to the smallness of their force, might
be unable to withstand them.

IV

19. MASINISSA learned of these plans during the CHAP.

night from certain Numidians, and communicated
them to Scipio. The latter was perplexed, being

B' c' 3

i . I !_ j- j j j Scipio's

apprehensive lest his army, divided into so many night attack

parts, should everywhere be too weak. He therefore

forthwith called his officers to a council at night.

Finding that they were all at a loss what to do,
and after meditating for a long time himself,
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CAP. vovs yevo/jLevos elrre' "roX/z?;? KOI ra%vrfjro<; rj

a) (j)L\oi, Bel, Kal aTroyvcacrecos.

erre\6ovres rot? 7ro\efjLiots. oaa
'

ev rq>Be

/u,ev K-

/cal TO

rj arparia

avrrjv
airacn ol? av

TO dSoierfTOv TA}? e'

rov epyov, rwv o\iywTeptov

;/>tet? S' OVK e? 7TO\\d ^

d)OC d6poa,
rot? e-^Opol^ aXX,'

aTa0/jLvovcri, 5' e<f>' eavrwv e/caa-roi,

aurois Kara /jiepo? Icro/jiaj/oi, ro\^rj Be

/cal evrv^ia 7rpov^0fji6i>. /cal r\v 6

Trpwrwv eTTiKparrjcrai, ra)v ci\\wv Kar

ol? 8' eTTi^eiprjreov ecrrl Trpcwrot?, tccu rt? o /caipbs

rj Tpo?ro9 carat TT}? 7ri%6ipijar(o<;, rfv dpecr/crj, ra

KOI

"
pev20. vvBefJL&vwv Be rrdvrwv, o

el-Trey, "evOvs errL^eipelv drro rovBe rov

VVKTOS en, ovcrr]?, ore /cal rb epyov ecrrl <f)o/3e-

pcarepov /cal dveroifJLa ra etce'ivwv, teal ovSels ra)i>

av[jLfJid'xwv airrot? Bvvarai ftorjBeiv ev a/corw.

(f)6da-o/jiv re oi/rco? avrwv ra /3ov\ev/j,ara

eyvwrcorav rjfuv r/}? emovaris ^epa? eTri

rpiwv S' auroi? ovrwv crrparorre$wv, al jj.ev i/?}e<j

etcrt TToppw, /cal OVK eari vaval I/U/CTO?

Be ov ir

/cal rovroiv 'Aa-Bpovftas (Jiiv earn rb rov rro\efJLOv

Be OVK ai> vvKrbs
TU> TTOVWy ftdpjSapos dviip Kal rpv<f)r,s ye/ncov /cal

Beovs. <fiepe ovv, ^yttet? /jiev errl 'AeBpovftav
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he said :
"
Daring and swiftness, friends, are CHAP.

what we need, and to fight animated by despair.
We must anticipate the enemy in making the
attack. Just see what we shall gain by it. The
unexpectedness of the attack and the very strange-
ness of the thing that those who are inferior

in numbers should be the aggressors will terrify
them. Further, we shall employ our strength not
divided into several detachments, but all together,
and we shall not bring it to bear on all of our
enemies at once, but on those we choose to attack

first. They are in separate camps, and we are their

equals in strength when we take them in detail,
while in courage and good fortune we are their

superiors. If heaven shall give us victory over the

first, we may despise the others. Upon whom the
assault shall be made first, and what shall be the
time and manner of delivering it, if you please, I will

now tell you my opinion."
20. As they all agreed, he continued : "The time

to strike is immediately after this meeting ends,
while it is still night, when the blow will be the
more terrifying and the enemy will be unprepared,
and none of their allies will be able to give them aid

in the darkness. Thus alone we shall anticipate
their intention of attacking us to-morrow. They
have three stations ; that of the ships is at a

distance, and it is not possible to attack ships

by night. But Hasdrubal and Syphax are not far

from each other. Of these, Hasdrubal is the very
head and front of the war, while Syphax will not
dare to do anything at night ; he is a barbarian,
a mass of effeminacy and cowardice. Come, then,
let us ourselves attack Hasdrubal with all our force,
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CAP. TTCU'TOS idifieV TOV CTTpaTOV, M(T <J CIV<d(J GV)V B

TovBe emTa^co/jLev cfaBpeveiv TO) ^V^CLKI, r\v apa
Kal Trapa Bd^av e^iy TOV aTparoTreBov. Tre^ol Be

errl TOV %dpa/ca TOV 'AcrBpovftov, /cat

es e'jri'%ei,pcojj,ev etc TTCLVTOS yu,e/?ou? avv
e\7riSi, Te ^p^arf) ical ToXfirj OpaavTaTy TOVTWV

yap TO, TrapovTO, SeiTai /z,aXtcrra. TOV? S' tTTTrea?

(ou yap eaTiv at-roZ? xpfja-dat, VVKTOS GTI 01/0-779)

TroppoiTepM KV/cXovaOai TO o~TpaTo-
TWV Tro\efjLiwv, 'iva el pev (3i,acr6elr]fAev,

KOL e? (J)i\lov<; KaTa<j>v<yoi/j,6v,
el 8' emfcpciToirjfjLev, e/c(f)V'yovTa<$ exeivovs Bia)KOiev

real 8ia%pq>vTo"
21. TaOr* etVa>^, Kal rou? r)*/efjLova<s e'/CTre/^A/ra?

QTC\lGCLl TOV CTTpCtTOV, aVTO? @veTO ToXfir) KOI

^o/Sw, /j,r)$v a>? ev VVKTL TcaviKov ol

a\\a TOV CTTpaTov avTU> OpacrvTaTov
Be i

vTrecrr /active, Ka yuera criys
o-rparo? TOO-OWTO? e/3di%ev, ew? ol pev
TrepLedTfja-av ev KvtcKw TOU? TroXe/ztof?, ol

8' eVt Trjv Ta(j)pov avT&v dfyltcovTO. ftof) Be rore

Tra/ji/jiiyei Kal crd\myj;iv a6poaL<$ Kal /3vKavijfj,acrLV

e? KaTair\ri^Lv xpdojjLevoi Tov? fj,ev <f)v\aKa<; egecocrav
e/c TWV <f>v\aKT7]pi,cov, Trjv Be Ta(f}pov e%ovv Kal
TO, CTTaVpto/jiaTa BieCTTTWV. ol S' VTO\/jLOTaTOt,

irpoBpafAovTes eveTrprjcrdv Tivas o-Krjvds. Kal ol

At/3ye<? /Lter* e/C7r\?;^eft)? dveTTtjBcov Te eg VTTVOV,
TO, OTr\a /jieTe\d/jL/3avov, Kal ? ra? rae5

(j)epovTO, Kal TWV 7rapayye\\o^,ev(i)v Bia

TOV 66pv(Bov ov KaT^KOvov, ov8' avrov TOV

yov TO d/c/ot^e? TCOV yiyvopevcov elBoTos.
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entrusting to Masinissa here the task of watching CHAP.

Syphax, in case, contrary to expectation, he should

move out of his camp. Let us advance with our

infantry against Hasdrubal's defences, surround and

storm them on every side, with high hope and

resolute courage, for these are the things most

needed now. As the cavalry are of no use in the

night, I will send them to surround the enemy's
camp a little farther off, so that if we are overpowered
we may have friends to receive us and cover our

retreat, and if we are victorious they may pursue
the fugitives and destroy them."

21. Having spoken thus he sent the officers to arm Complete

the troops, and himself offered sacrifice to Courage
and Fear in order that no panic should overtake

them in the night, but that the army should show
itself absolutely intrepid. At the third watch the

trumpet sounded lightly and all that great army
moved in profound silence until the cavalry had

completely surrounded the enemy and the infantry
had arrived at the trenches. Then, with confused

shouts mingled with the blast of all the trumpets
and horns for the purpose of striking terror into

the enemy, they swept the guards away from the

outposts, filled up the ditch, and tore down the

palisades. The boldest, pushing forward, set some
cf the huts on fire. The Africans, starting in

consternation out of sleep, caught up their arms and

tried confusedly to get into order of battle, but on

account of the noise could not hear the orders of

their officers, nor did their general himself know
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CAP. BwvTas ovv avrovs ol 'Payfjialot Kal oirKi^oLievov^
IV-* \ / -\ ' G \ \

Ti KCLI Tapacrcrofj,evov$ Ka-TeXa/jLpavov, KCLI a/crjvas

7r\eova$ eveTTijATrpacraT, Kal TOU? ev nrocrlv dvr)-

povv. T0i9 8' TJV r] re fiorj TWV iyQpwv KCLI f) otyis
/cal ra pja (f>o^pa)rara &>? ev vv/crl KCLI ayvcoala
rov <yL<yvo/ji6vov KCLKOV. rj'yovLievoi re elXrj<p&cu TO

KOI TO Trup rcov fj,7r7rprjcrfj,ev(ov

e^eTTLTTTOV KOVTS % O,VT(t)V, KOi

e? TO Trebiov &>? acr^akecrrepov ecoOovvro'

Kara /xepo?, OTTTJ rv^oiei', d/cocr/jicos Siebibp
Kal e? TOI? '^wiiaiwv LTnreas, oc KVK\M irepi-

22. %v(f)at; &e VVKTQS p,ev en, T^9 ^OT}? aicrOo-

/xez/09 ical TO Trvp op&v, ovK 7re^rjXde^, a\\a T&V
iTTTrecov Tivas eiriicovpelv eireLA-fyev *Acr$pov/3a,
0*9 o Macrcra^acra?;? eViTrecrcoi; acfrvco TTO\VV epyd
%eTai fyovov. a/za S' rjfJiepa fiaOcov 6 Su^a^
'AcrSpov/Bav /JLev rjSrj fywyovra, T?}9 Se crrpand^
avrov TOU9 jj,ev diro\w\oTa<$, rovs 8' el\y/Ltijievov$

VTTO TWV TroXe/ztG)^ TOL9 Be SieppiLLLLevovs, Kal TO

avrfj irapacrKevf)
t

69 TCL fieaoyeia //-era OopvjBov,

KaTa\i7Tcov, oloLievos ev6v<$ diro

aviS* TOP ^
7ricrT7J(7cr0ai. odev Kal TovSe TOV %dpaKa Kal

TTJV ev avTW TrapacrKevrjv el\e Macrcravdcrcrrjs.
23. Kal 'PwLialoi Sid To^fjLijs fJLid$, ev o\iyw

fjiepei VVKTOS, Bvo GTpaTOTreScov Kal Bvo o-rpaTcov
TTO\V jjiei^ovwv KpdTr)crav 6/j,ov. dfredavov Be

Pa)/j,aiwv fiV dii^l TOVS exaTov avBpas, rcov B'

Kal TeTaKocrioi. TO>V Be
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exactly what was happening. The Romans caught CHAP,

them as they were starting up and trying to arm

themselves, with confusion on every hand. They
fired more huts and slew those whom they met.
The Africans were terrified by the cries of the

enemy, by their appearance and by their actions,

especially in the midst of darkness and uncertainty
as to the nature of the disaster. Thinking that the

camp had been taken, and being afraid of the fire

of the burning huts, they were glad to get out of

them ; and they pushed on to the plain as a safer

place. Thus they hurried helter-skelter, in any
direction at random, ran into the Roman horse,
which had been placed round them, and were cut

down.
22. While it was still night, Syphax, hearing the Retreat

noise and seeing the fire, did not leave his quarters,
of

but sent to the assistance of Hasdrubal a detachment
of horse, who were suddenly attacked by Masinissa,
with severe loss. But at daybreak, learning that

Hasdrubal had fled and that his forces were destroyed,
or taken prisoners, or dispersed, and that his camp
and stores had fallen into the hands of the Romans,
he fled precipitately to the interior, leaving every-

thing behind, thinking that Scipio would return

immediately from the pursuit of the Carthaginians
and fall upon him. Masinissa therefore captured
his camp and stores also.

23. Thus by one act of daring and in a little part
of a night, did the Romans demolish two camps and
two armies much greater than their own. The
Romans lost about 100 men killed, the enemy a

little less than 30,000, besides 2400 prisoners.

Moreover, 600 horse surrendered themselves to
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CAP. imre&v e^ctKoo-iOL erravLovrt, ra) ^Kirriwvt, eavrovs
IV / C \ * >-\ J ' < \ > >

Trapeooa-av. KCLI rwv e\e<pavrwv 01 fj,ev avyprjvro,

ol Be ererpwvro. ^KLTTLWV Be orr\wv re KOI %pv(rov
KOI dpyvpov teal e\(f)avros Tro/VXoO Kal 'LTTTTWV

d\\a)V re KOL NoiiaSt/ewz' KeKaTrjKO)?, Kal

ra Ka/r>?Sowa>z> Karafta\a)V aTravra, apt-

arela rep crTpaTw SieStSou, Kal TWV \a<f>vpcov ra

e? *P(i)/jLijv eTrepTrev. Kal TOV

<7rparov

jSav re avriKa airo ri}? 'IraXta? Kal Mdywva CLTTO

24. Kat ^KITTIWV aei 1

Trepl ravra %}v,

Be, 6 o-r/oaT^7O? o K-ap^Sovimv, ev fj,ev rfj VVKTO-

tTrlreiBV TrevraKOcriwv, reTpw/jLevos, e?

^vyei', ev6a aLcrOotftopovs re riva? eK

eKTrecrovras Kal No/xaSa9 crvveXeye, Kal

Bov\ovs 69 \ev9epiav crvveKaXet,' TrvOouevos S'

on KapxriBovioi BdvaTOV avrov Kari^vwaav a>9

ecrparrjyrjKoro^, Kal "Avvwva TOV Bcuyu-tX-

e'lXovro crrpaTt^elv, iBiov avrov rov arpa-
rov eiroUi, Kal KaKOvpyovs 7rpocre\d/ui/3av,

9 ra9 ro()d$, Kal Gyvftva^ev 01)9

d/Ji(f)l rpicr%i\iov$ ircrcka<$> Tre^ovs Be

ev
(

6 fiev By ravra Trotwv
(

Pa)/j,ai,ov<; Ofiov Kal

eVt TTO\V e\dv0ave, ^KITTLOJV B
1

avrf) KapffiBovi rov crrparbv u>rr\icrpevov ,

o~o/3apw<; 9 /jid^v rrpovKa\elro, ovBevbs e^i-

9. 'AyutX^a/o ^e o vavap^os vavalv etcarov

earrevo~fjiivws e? rov vavcrraOfjiOV dvtfyero rov

, eXiriaas avrov re (j)0dcr6iv eifaviopfa,
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Scipio on his return. Some of the elephants were CHAP.

killed and some wounded. Scipio, having gained a

great store of arms, gold, silver, ivory, and horses,

Numidian and other, and having prostrated the

whole power of Carthage by this one splendid

victory, distributed prizes of valour to the army and

sent the richest of the spoils to Rome. Then he

began drilling the army diligently, expecting the

arrival of Hannibal forthwith from Italy, and of

Mago from Liguria.

24. While Scipio was thus engaged, Hasdrubal,

the Carthaginian general, who had been wounded in

the night engagement, fled with 500 horse to the

town of Aiida, where he collected some mercenaries

and Numidians who had escaped from the battle,

and proclaimed freedom to all slaves who would

enlist. Learning that the Carthaginians had decreed

the penalty of death against him for his bad general-

ship, and had chosen Hanno, the son of Bomilcar,

as commander, he made this an army of his

own, recruited a number of malefactors, robbed the

country for provisions, and drilled his men, about

3000 horse and 8000 foot, resting his hopes solely

on fighting. His doings were for a long time

unknown to both the Romans and the Carthaginians.

Scipio led his troops in arms against Carthage itself Scipio

and haughtily offered battle, but nobody responded. t^fn
u
s

c

t

e8

Meanwhile Hamilcar, the admiral, hastened with Carthase

100 ships to attack Scipio's naval station, hoping to

forestall his return, and thinking that he could easily
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CAP. teal ra? oiW? eKel 'Pafiai&v eiKO(Ti rpnjpeis

Bto)? rat? eKarov aiprjcreiv.

25. Kal o ^Kirrlwv IBcov avrov rov drrorr\ovv,

/ATre Tivas rov ecr7r\,ovv rov \i/Jt,evos /JL-

<rrpoyyv~h.oi$ rrkoioi*; err ay/cvpwv e/c oia-

OS,
f

iva a>? Sia irv\wv at rpirjpeis K0eoiV

ore Aratpo? el'?;, Kal ra ifkola rot? /cepaai crv

T real dp/jLocrai TT/OO? a\\r)\a, 'iva avrl ret%o

KaTO\a(3a)V Se TO epyov,
1

rjirrero rov rrovov.

fta\\.o[j,6V(iyv rwv Kap%rjBovic0v drro re r&v 7r\oiwv

Kal arro r^? 7>}? Kal drro rov rei-^ov^, al vfjes 9pav-

ovro, Kal Ka/jLOvaai rrepl ecrjrepav drrerrKeov. am-
ovaais 8' aurat? al *Pto/JLat(i)v eTTCKeivro, K@eovcrai

re Sid rwv Siacrrr^^drcov, Kal ore fiidfoivro, VTTO-

%a>powerat. p,iav Be Kal dveSrjcravro Kevyv dvSpwv,
Kal 7T/?o? rov ^Kirriwva dvijyayov. p,erd Se rovro

e'xeifjia^ov afjL<p(0.
Kal

f

P<y/.tatot? fj,ev r\v eic

0a\dar(rrj<; dyopd Sa^iXrJ?, 'IrfKaioi Be Kal Kap-
i \ifjLc0rrovres e\f,(rrevov TOU? e^rropov^,

'Pco/JLaicov vrjes aXkai, rre^Oela-ai rw

L, <j)a)pjji,ovv
rot? 7roXe/itoi9 Kal ra? \y-

CKooXvov. ol 5' eKapvov ijBrj c<p6Bpa r>

XtyU-CO.

CAP. 26. ToO S* avrov ^e^wz/o?, 77^? oWo?
v

/<:o?, Macrcraracrcr^? yrrj&ev errl rfj ISia arpana
1 The text is almost certainly corrupt, and there is possibly

a lacuna after 1^70^. The translation given follows Schw.'s

Latin version, and is probably the best rendering of the

words as they stand.
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destroy the twenty Roman ships there with his L'

hundred.
25. Scipio, seeing him sail away, sent men forward

to block up the entrance to the harbour with ships engagement

of burthen anchored at intervals so that the galleys

could dart out, as through gates, at the right time.

These ships were bound together by their yard arms

and fastened to each other so as to form a wall.

Scipio on his arrival, finding the work in progress,

helped to complete it. When the Carthaginians
made their attack their ships were battered by
missiles from the Roman ships, from the shore,

and from the walls, and they withdrew at evening
discomfited. As they were retreating, the Romans

pressed upon them, darting out through the open

spaces, and when they were overpowered with-

drawing again, and even took one ship in tow

without any men and brought it to Scipio. After

this both combatants went into winter quarters.

The Romans received plentiful supplies by sea, but

the Uticans and Carthaginians, being pinched with

hunger, began to plunder merchantmen, until new

galleys, sent to Scipio from Rome, blockaded the

enemy and stopped the privateers, after which they
were severely oppressed by hunger.

26. THIS same winter, Syphax being near them, CHAP.

Masinissa asked of Scipio a third part of the Roman
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CAP. TO Tpirov TT}? 'Pw/jLaitefjs Trapa Stttfrtan'O?, /ecu

\a/3ow rjyov/jievov T&V 'P&fiaLcov A.ai\iov, TOV

eSicdfcev. o Be vTrecfrevye, ttt'Xpi /cadopco-

Trepi TIVI Trora/iw avverdcrcreTO e?

ol fjiev
ovv No/^taSe? efcarepmOev, w

aurot?, ?roXA,a KOLI aOpoa rj^ieo-av eV

ol Be 'Pay/jiaioi, 7rpo{3a\\6/ui6voi ra? a

ecrav. Su^a^ Se Ma&aavdcra-rjv ISwv, Tero eV
CLVTOV VTT op7r}?

1 o S' dvreTnjXacre yeyrjOa)^. /cal

dywvos TToXXou Trepl afjL<xo <yevo/jt,evov,

ol TOV *%v(f>aKO5 e? (frvyriv TOV TroTajJiov

evda ri? avTOV Su^a/co? TOV LTTTTOV eftdXev 6 8'

aTrecretcraro rov SecrTrGTrjv, KOL o Macrcraracrcr?;?

el\ev CIVTOV re ^vt^aKa /cal TOV erepov
T0)l' VLMV. KOL TOV<T

, drrtdavov S' tV TT}

69 fjivpiovs az/8/?a9, 'Pcofiaiwv Se TT&VTG /cal e/3So-

, Maacravdcrcrov Be Tpiaxoa-ioi.. /cal cu%-

V<TO

TOV-

TCOV rfaav ^aacrvXioi ^>Lcr^i\ioi /cal

TCOV 69 'S.v'pa/ca airo lAaaaavdcrcrov

KOI aurou? o MoKTcraz/acr0-779 e?rt rwSe ^r^cre Trapa

27. Mera oe TOVTO MacrcrL'Xtou9 *m T?)I;

apyyjv T)]V Macrcrai/acrcroL' /c

7rpocr7roiov^voi T6 /cal TOL'9 aTretovvTas avrwv
'

o aurot9

eia TOV

0^769, t'^ta Se 7T/309 Macra'avdaarjv ere/jot

irapd So<^a)^

dvdjK'rjv TOV
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army as a reinforcement to his own, and with this CHAP.

force under the command of Laelius, he set out in
Masinissa

pursuit of him. Syphax retreated until he was defeats and

sighted near a certain river, where he gave battle. Syphax

The Numidians on both sides, as is their custom,

discharged volleys of missiles at each other while the

Romans advanced, holding their shields in front of

them. Syphax, seeing Masinissa, dashed upon him

with rage. Masinissa encountered him with joy.

The battle raged fiercely around the two, and

Syphax's men turned in flight and began to cross the

river. Here someone wounded Syphax's own horse,

which threw its rider, and Masinissa, running up,

captured Syphax himself and also one of his sons,

and sent them forthwith to Scipio. In this battle

10,000 of Syphax's men were killed. The Roman loss

was seventy-five and Masinissa's 300. Four thousand

of Syphax's men also were taken prisoners, of whom
2500 were Massylians who had deserted from

Masinissa to Syphax. These therefore Masinissa

asked Laelius to surrender to him, and having
received them he put them to the sword.

27. After this they entered the country of the Syphax and

Massylians and the territory of Syphax, bringing the op

one again under Masinissa's rule, and winning over

the other by persuasion, or, where persuasion failed,

by force. Ambassadors also came to them from Cirta

offering them the palace of Syphax, and others came

specially to Masinissa from Sophonisba, the wife of

Syphax, to make explanations about her forced

marriage. Masinissa accepted her explanations gladly
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CAP. fj.ev ovv aajievos el%e \a/3(i)v o

teal avrtfv, iiraviu^v Trpo? ^KiTricova auro?, ev

KaTeXnre, Trpoopwpevos apa TO fie\\ov.
Se rjpero ^vipa/ccf

"
rt? ere

, $>l\ov ovra JJLOI /cat eVl Aiftvrjv

0eovs o'?

Se //-era TWV dewv 'Peo/^at'ou?, /cal

avrl 'Paj/jLaiav e\e<T0ai, 7ro\e-

, TWV eVt K.ap%i]$oi>iovs ov irpo TTO\\OV crot

fie/3or)0r]KOTOW ;

'

o 5' elTre,
"
^ofywvlfSa 'AaBp-

ovfta 0vydrtjpf 175 e<ya) fjpwv eV* e'/Ltw tcaKy. <j>i\6-

Trarpis 8' ecfrlv /crvu/Oft)?, Kal tfcavrj airavrd Tiva

Trelcrai Trpos a j3ov\6rai. avrrj fj,e
/cal tc rrjs

Vfj,Tepa<; duXur? e? rrjv eavTrjs fj,eT0r)K TrarpiSa,

/cal e? roSe crvptyopas etc TocrrjcrSe evSai/jiovias

Kar/3a\v. ffol Be Trapatvco (xp?) yap, v/jberepov

yevojjievov /cal So^xo^t/Sa? aTrrjXXay/JLevov, vvv ye

VJJLLV elvat, fteftaiov)' (frvXacrcre ^cKfrcovi/Sav, ny
Maacravdcrcnjv 9 a ftovXerat, /neraydyrj. ov yap

TO yvvaiov TTOTC e\r)Tai TO, 'Pco/jLaitoV eXin-

lOV Ol/TO)? (TTlv tCr%U/)C09 ^tXoTToXt?.'*
28. Tai)#' o fJiev eXeyev, etr' d\r]0eva)v etre

r)\oTV7rov/J,evos real Mao-a-avda-o-rjv e? ra peyia-Ta

/3\d7TTCi)i>' 6 Se ^KiTclwv ^vfyatca fjbev, crvveTov re

fyaivofjievov Kal TJ}? ^copa? /j,7reipov, eirl TO, KOtva

eV^ero, /ml <yv(t>/Ar)s Kal <rv/ji/3ov\f]<> /iereStSof,

olov TL /cal K/)otcrft) TU> AvSo) Kf)/9o? expfJTO,
Aai^iov S' d(f)iKO/ji,evov, /cal TavTa rrepl r?}?

Sex^ftW/^a? TTvOeffdat, irapa iro\\o3V \eyovros,
Ke\evcre TOV M.acro~avdcr(Tr)v Trjv Si^a^o? yvvai/ea

Trapabovvai. TrapaiTOV^evov S' eKeivov, Kal ra

irepl avT?is dvwOev a>?
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and married her ; but when he returned to Scipio he CHAP.

left her at Cirta, foreseeing apparently what would

happen. Scipio asked Syphax : "What evil genius
misled you, after inviting me as your friend to come
to Africa, and caused you to break your faith to the

gods by whom you swore and to the Roman people,
and to join the Carthaginians in making war against

us, when not long before we were helping you

against the Carthaginians ?
"

Syphax replied :

"Sophonisba, the daughter of Hasdrubal, with

whom I fell in love to my hurt, is passionately
attached to her country, and she is able to make

everybody subservient to her wishes. She turned

me away from your friendship to that of her own

country, and plunged me from that state of good
fortune into my present misery. I advise you (for

now, being on your side and rid of Sophonisba, I

must be faithful to you) to beware of Sophonisba lest

she draw Masinissa over to her designs, for it is not

to be expected that this woman will ever espouse the

Roman side, so strongly is she atttached to her own

country."
28. So he spake, but whether he was telling the Pea*hof

I . . , j j t, i. Sophonisba
truth or was moved by jealousy and a desire to hurt

Masinissa as much as possible, is not known. But

Scipio called Syphax to the council, as he had shown

himself sagacious and was acquainted with the

country, and took counsel with him as Cyrus did

with Croesus, king of Lydia. Laelius having returned

and told him that he had heard the same about

Sophonisba from many others, he commanded
Masinissa to deliver up the wife of Syphax. When
the latter remonstrated and related what had

happened in the past with regard to her, Scipio
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CAP. Tpa^vTepov 6 ^KiTrlwv Ke\evev avrov firjBev

d(f)aipel(T0aL (Bia TCOV 'Poj/Aaifcwv \a<frvpwv, o-XX'

? TO /jL(iov /caTadevTa auTelv, KOI TrelOew, el

BvvaiTO. ox^eTO ovi> 6 M.acrcravdcrcr'rjs fiera TIVWV

TrapaBoHTCov avTols Trjv

avrrj <pepo)v ^dpfiaKov TT/O

Kal TCL irapovra TrpovOrjicev, rj TTieiv rj

'

Sov\eveiv Kovcrav. ovSev re etTrwv ert,

TOV ITTTTOV. r)
Be rfj Tpofyw Bi^a<ra rrjv KV\IKCI,

Kal SerjOela'a /jirjSev oSvpaaOat Ka\a>s dirodavov-

arav, eTTie TOV fyapjJLaKov. KOI avrrjv 6 Ma(r<ja-

KOI

o Be

eiraivecras re, KOI Trapiyyopijcra*; on

eiri v>aKa /ca

e? 'Pco/iT?!' TOV %v(>afeos, ol {tev rjfyovv

v, ol Se /coXd^eiv, OTL rot? <>i\ois eVoXe-

6 Be VTTO XUTTT;? vocrwv djreGavev.

29. 'AcrS/3O!;/3a? Be eTreiBi]
-

aX&)9 TOU? ovvowras

eyv/jLvacrev, eVe/tTre Tiva Trpo? "Avvayi-a TOV crTpaT-

rjyov T&V KapxvBovl&v, di>v avTW TOV "Avvwva

Koivwvfjcrai TTJV crTpaTiyyiav, Kal vTroBeixvvs OTL

TroXXol ^KiTTicovL Q-uveKJiv ^Ifirjpes aicovTes, ov$

edv Tt? xpvGLO) /cal V7roo"%cra'i Bia<f>0ipr), TO

GTpctTOTreBov Ifnrprjcrovcn TO S/ctTrtwz/o?. e<prj Be

/cal avro?, el nrpOfJidOoi TOV Kaupov, fj^eiv eVt TO

epyov. TavTa ^ev 'AcrBpovftas, 6 Be "Avvav e?

fiev TOV 'AaSpovftav eTravovpyei, TOV B* eyxeiprj-
CVK dTrrfKTriorev, aXX' avBpa TTLCTTOV fj.Ta

, KaOdirep ainojJLO\ovt e? TO ^
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ordered him more sharply not to try to possess him- CHAP.

self by force of any of the Roman spoils of victory,

but to ask for her after she was delivered up and obtain

her if he could. Accordingly Masinissa went with a

Roman detachment to fetch Sophonisba, but he went
ahead secretly and brought her a dose of poison,

explaining the circumstances and telling her that she

must either drink it or go into voluntary captivity to

the Romans. Without another word he rode away.
She shewed the cup to her nurse, told her not

to weep for her, since she died gloriously, and drank

the poison. Masinissa shewed her dead body to those

of the Romans who had now come up, and then gave
her a royal funeral ;

after which he returned to Scipio.

The latter praised him, saying, to console him, that

he was well quit of a worthless woman, crowned him

for his successful attack upon Syphax, and gave him

many presents. When Syphax arrived in Rome,
some of the authorities thought that he ought to be

spared because he had been their friend and ally in

Spain, others, that he ought to be punished for

fighting; against his friends. In the meantime heO O c*

sickened of grief and died.

29. When Hasdrubal had his forces well drilled he Plot to

sent word to Hanno, the Carthaginian general, gcSo'a

proposing to share the command with him, and camp

intimating that there were many Spanish soldiers

serving with Scipio under compulsion, who might be

bribed with gold and promises to set fire to Scipio's

camp. He said that he himself would lend a hand

if he were informed of the time before. Hanno,

although he intended to cheat Hasdrubal, did not

neglect the suggestion. He sent a trusty man, in

the guise of a deserter, with gold to Scipio's camp,
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CAP. (rrparoTreBov KareTreu^frev, o? mOavos wv evrv^eiv

Kaar<p Bte(j)detpe TroXXoi;?, rjaepav re crvvOefJievos

auroi? 7ravyj\0V> KOI rrjv rjuepav b "Avvcov r&

'AaBpovfta fierl^epev. ^KLTTLMVL Be OvojJLevw KLV-

Bvvov ra lepa eB)j\ov e/ATrptjafjiov' KOL jrepiTre/jiilras

e? airav rb arparoTreSov, ei TTOV TL \d/3pov

irvp, Ka,T7rav6v. KOI av@ts eVt 7roXXa

eOvero. co? 8' OVK aviei ra lepa rbv

VTToBetKvvovra, 6 /JLEV eftapvOv/jiei Kal

ire^evffai Sieyvw/cei, 30. tTTTrea)? $e

'Pcofiaiov depdTrcov ""I/3r)p, vTrovoijaa? n Trepl ru>v

, vireKpivaro crvveiSevai, ew? TO irav

, Kal efjujvvcre TW SeaTrorrj, 6 Be avrbv e? rbv

tfyaye, Kal rb 7r\rjdo<; ^Xey^ero. Kal

rrdvras b ^KLTTLCOV eicreive Kal e^eppitye rrpb rov

crrparoTreSov. alaO'rjcn^ B' r)V
*
Kvv&vi

iy Kal OVK rf\,6ev errl TO

Be a<yvo&v dcfriKero. co? Be rb

elBe rcov veKp&v, etKacre rb (Tva/Sav Kal

Kal avrbv b "Avvcav e? TO rr\rj9o^ oV/3a\Xez/,

a)? dcfriKoiro ^KLTTLWVL BiBovs eavrov, 6 Be ov

\dj3oi. 'AcrS/3ov/3a? JJLZV Brj Kal CK rovBe Tot?

Kap%r)Bovioi<; rjv /j,d\\ov Bid /JLLCTOV^' VTTO Be rbv

avrbv Kaipbv 'Aya/X^ap /JLev afyvw rals
'

vi^valv eVtTrXeucra? fjilav e'Xa/3e rpirjpri Kal

%, *'A.pv.a>v B
3

eTriOe/Jievos Tot<? rroKiopKovcriv 'IrvKijv

^KiTTiwv Be, %pQvlov T% 7ro\iopKia$

, ravTTjv JJLCV BieXvaev ovBev dvvwv, ra? Be

9 'iTTTrwva irb\iv /jiereriBei. Kal ovBevbs

ovS* evravda TrpoKOTrrovros avrw, KaraKavcra?
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who, insinuating himself in a seductive manner, CHAP.

corrupted many, and having fixed a day for the

execution of the plot, disappeared. Hanno com-

municated the date to Hasdrubal. Meantime, while

Scipio was sacrificing, the victims revealed to him

that there was danger from fire. Accordingly he

sent orders all around the camp if any blazing fires

were found to put them out. He continued sacri-

ficing several days, and as the victims still indicated

danger from fire he became anxious and determined

to shift his camp.
30. At this juncture a Spanish servant of one

of the Roman knights, suspecting something of the

conspiracy, pretended to be one of the accomplices
and in this way learned all about it, and told his

master. The latter brought him to Scipio, and he

convicted the whole crowd. Scipio put them all to

death and cast their bodies out of the camp.

Knowledge of this coming quickly to Hanno, who
was not far off, he did not come to the rendezvous,

but Hasdrubal, who remained in ignorance, did.

But when he saw the multitude of corpses he guessed
what had happened and withdrew. And Hanno
slandered him and told everybody that he had come

to surrender himself to Scipio, but that the latter

would not receive him. Thus Hasdrubal was made
more hateful to the Carthaginians than ever. About

this time Hamilcar made a sudden dash on the

Roman fleet and took one galley and six ships

of burthen, and Hanno made an attack upon those

who were besieging Utica, but was beaten off. As

the siege had lasted a long time without result,

Scipio raised it and moved his engines against the Siege of

/. -r-r, it TIT ii J.T- Utica raised

town of Hippo. As he accomplished nothing there
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CAP. &>5 a^prjcrra ra ^j^avrj/nara TTJV %a)pav eVe-

TOU9 AW C9 <Ckiav eTraroJievos, TOW? Be

VI

CAP. 31. KapxyBovioi B* eTrt ra?9

Bvcr(popovvT<; alpovvrai arparrjyov avro/cpdropa
'Avvifiav, TOP <5e vavap%ov eire^Trov eVi vewv,

eTriaTrepxeiv avrbv eVl T^ Sidfiacriv, apa Be

ravr* 7rpacr<rov, teal e? rbv ^KITTIUVO, Trepl elptfvr)?

7rpea'/3evovro, ^ov^evoi TOVTOIV irdvrw^ av

wxeiv, 77 rrjv eLpqvrjv e^etv, 77 %povov SiaTpi-
ew? dd>LKoiTO 6 'Avviftas. ^/CLTTLCDV p.ev ovv

avrols avoids re eSw/ce, /cal rr]v BaTrdvrjv TOV crr/oa-
TOV \a/3a)v irpecrjBeveiv e^rjtcev e? *Pa)fj,r)v ol Be

/cal reL^aiv e/cro? eardOjjievov a>? ert

T evrt rr)^ /3ov\r]v ebeovro

rwv Be tBov\ewra)v ol JJLEV Trjs

aTTicrrta? vire/jii^ivria-Kov, ocra/a?

crvvOolvTo Kal trapaftaiev, ocra re

Bpdaeie Betva 'Pft)/iatou9 /cat roi/9

ev re 'Iftifpta teal 'IraXta- ot Be rb

elpijvrjs xpijcrijjiov ov KapfflBovLOLS fjioXkov r)

Tr)$ 'IraXta9 rocrola'Be

TO re TOV yu,eXXoi^T09

TrepiBees eTre^rjecrav, 7rL7r\evo-ov/xei>(i>v em TOV

^KLTTicova avTLKa GVV fMeydXois cnpaTols 'Kwlftov
T eg *IraXta9 KOI Mdywvos e/c Aiyvcov /cal

32. 'E^>' 069 aTTOpovaa rj /3ov\r} crv/ji/3ov\ov<;

-'v/re
nw ^tcnritovi, fj,e6' &v e/^eXXe Kpivelv TC
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either he burned his engines as useless, and overran CHAP

the country, making allies of some and pillaging
others.

VI

31. THE Carthaginians, depressed by their ill CHIP.

success, chose Hannibal general with absolute
Hannibal

powers, and sent their admiral with ships to hasten recalled

his coming. At the same time they sent

ambassadors to Scipio to negotiate for peace, Negotia-

thinking to gain one of two things, either peace or a

delay until Hannibal should arrive. Scipio con-

sented to an armistice, and having thus gained
sufficient supplies for his army allowed them to send

ambassadors to Rome. They did so, but the ambas-

sadors were received there as enemies and required to

lodge outside the walls. When the Senate gave them

audience they asked pardon. Some of the senators

adverted to the faithlessness of the Carthaginians,
and told how often they had made treaties and

broken them, and what injuries Hannibal had in-

flicted on the Romans and their allies in Spain and

Italy. Others represented that the Carthaginians
were not more in need of peace than themselves,

Italy being exhausted by so many wars
;
and they

showed how dangerous the future was, since Hanni-

bal from Italy, Mago from Liguria, and Hanno from

Carthage would instantly move against Scipio with

large armies.

32. The Senate therefore could not decide what
to do, but sent counsellors to Scipio with whom he
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CAP. real Trpd^eiv 6 Tt So/a/zacreie avvolcreiv. 6 Be e?

Trjv elpr)vr]v TO?? 'Kap'fflo'ovLois eVt rotcrSe crvve(3r],

Mdywva fjiev
airo7r\elv etc Aiyvcov avTi/ca, KOI

TOV \OLTTOV K.apxrj(!)oviov<; /Jt,rj ^evoKo^elv, //^Se

e%eiv jbLa/cpas TrXetou? rpiaKOvra, /JLfjBe TTO\V-

irepa &v %ov(riv eVro? rwv \eyo-

fjLva>v t&oiviK&wv rdtppcov, CUTTO&QVVCLI 8e 'Pw^atot?
ocrou? al%p.a\a)TOVs avrwv e%ovcri, real avro/Ji6\ov<;,

apyvpiov re aurot? raX-avra ^iXia /cal e^a/coo'ia

ev %pov(p, e^eiv ^e M.acro'avdcro-rjv

re fcal rr)? 2u<jba/co? dp^r)? ova
Svvairo. rdSe pev crvveOevro d\\ij\oi<;. /cal

Sie7T\6ov, ol jjiev e? 'Ptofjuriv, rou9 vTrdrovs

s, ol 8' CLTTO 'Pcb/jirjs e? Kap^TjSova, /cal

ra re\r TWV Ka9?8oyta)z^ aurot? &jbvvev. Ma<jcra-

<rre(f)av6v re CLTTO ^pvaov KOI o-<ppajlBa

eTrefjUTTOV, /cal eKe^dvnvov Sicfrpov /cal

real crroXrjv 'Pwjuia'i/crjv /cal LTTTTOV

fcal 7ravoTT\iav.

33. Ti<yvo/ji>(0v 8' 6T* TOVTOOV 6 'AvvL/3as CLKWV

e? KapxrjBova eVXet, T^I> e? TOW? ap^ovras
TOV Stffjiov /cal Ta%vepyiav

en,

<yei>oivro, ev et'Sco? ou/c e? TTO\V /Se/Satou?

9 *ASpvfjLT)Tov Aifivrjs fcarrj'yeTO irokiv, /cal

<rvve\eyev, eVt re w^^i/ l-jnrwv TrepieTrefJLTre, teal

TOV SwdcrTyV TWV NoyLtaSft)Z^ TOJV Ka\OV{J,VCi)l>

ApeaKiSwv e? <$>L\iav VTnj<yeTO. /cal T6TpaKicr-

^tXtoi;? /TTTrea? avTO/jLO\ov<; avTW TrpocrffrvyovTas,
ol ^v(j)a/co<; oVrc? TOTG eyiyvovTO MacrcramcrcroL',

TOV? S' trrTTOf5
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should advise, and then do -whatever he should deem CHAP.
\7 T

best. Scipio made peace with the Carthaginians on

these terms : That Mago should depart from Liguria

forthwith, and that hereafter the Carthaginians
should hire no mercenaries ; that they should not

keep more than thirty ships of war ;
that they should

restrict themselves to the territory within the so-

called "Phoenician trenches"; that they should

surrender to the Romans all captives and deserters,

and that they should pay 1600 talents of silver

within a certain time ;
also that Masinissa should

have the kingdom of the Massylians and as much of

the dominion of Syphax as he could take. Having
made this agreement, ambassadors on both sides set

sail, some to Rome to take the oaths of the consuls,

and others from Rome to Carthage to receive those

of the Carthaginian magistrates. The Romans sent

to Masinissa, as a reward for his alliance, a crown of

gold, a signet ring of gold, a chair of ivory, a purple

robe, a Roman dress, a horse with gold trappings,

and a suit of armour.

33. In the meantime Hannibal set sail for Africa Hannibal

against his will, suspecting the faithlessness of the H

people to their rulers, and their hastiness. Further, turn

he did not believe that a treaty would be made, and

if made he well knew that it would not long remain

valid. He landed at the city of Hadrumetum, in

Africa, and began to collect corn and buy horses,

while he made an alliance with the chief of a

Numidian tribe called the Areacidae. He also shot

down 4000 horsemen who had come to him as

deserters, because having formerly been Syphax' s

men they had afterwards joined Masinissa, and he

suspected them, Their horses he distributed
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CAP. T&> crparS). r)\Qe Se KCLI Meo-oruXo? avrq) Svvd-

ere/009 fiera %i\iwv imrewv, KCU

wo9 ere/909, en TWV

ap^s eTriKparcov. TroXei? re Macrcra-

vd&crov ra? /^et' vTTijyero, ra? S' efiid^ero.

S' evrj^pevcrev a>Se. djopa %pMp,e

to? 5 (/>/XoL"?.
ore 5' ebo^ev eTTid

eirefiTre %i<f)i$(,a eTTLKpinrrovra^, ot? elpyro ra

&Ltcaia TTOietv e? rou? TriTrda-Kowras >ei cra\-

drcovo-eiav, Tore S' liri'^ip&.v rot? evrv-

teal ra? irvXas ol $>v\d<rcreiv.

34. Oi/ro) /zev eaXce) Ndp/crj, Kap%r]&ovi(ov 5e

o ru,o? a3Tt ra9 <TVvi]Ka<$ irziroirnievoi, KCLL
/ >Ps/

OV7TCO

7rpecr{3eayv diro 'P&firj? dvecrrpo^oTwv, djopav
^KiTricovos VTT dve/nfov fcareve^dela-av e? Kap^T;-
Soi^a SirjpTracrav, KOL row? TrapaTre/xTro^ra? avTrjv

eSrjcrav, TroXXa rn? /3ov\r)S aTreiXovo-^, /ecu

irapaivovcnjs fjurj \veivavv6rjtcas apT
ol Be Kal rat? crvvQr)K,ai<$ eTre/jis/jL^ovro a>?

yevo/jLevais, Kai TQV Xtyttoz^ c^acrav Ivo-^Keiv
ra? Trapafidaeis. ^KITTLCDJJ fj,ev ovv ov/c

7ro\fjiov KCLTapyeiv /Jbera crTrov&ds, aXX'
_t'\ ' ' f 5-v v >

cpiXovs afjiaprovras' OL oe :at TOU?
avrov ftpareiv eTrevoovv, eco? afylicoiVTO

ot 7ro
C

P&)//,?^?. aXXa roi/crSe
yLtez^ "Avi/a)z/

re 6 fjieyas KOI 'A-crSpov/Bas 6 epiffros e%ei\ovro
rov 7T\r/Oov<; KOL irpovTre/JLTrov Bvo Tpirjpecnv

erepot, Se
''

AcrSpovftav TOV vavap-%ov eTreiaav,

opfjiovvra Trepl TTJV 'ArroXXcoi'o? d/cpav, orav

at wpOTro/ATrol TpDJpeis, ef7ri0ea'0ai
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among his own troops. Mesotylus, another chief- CHAP,

tain, came to him with 1000 horse ; also Vermina,
another son of Syphax, who still ruled the greater

part of his father's dominions. He gained some of

Masinissa's towns by surrender and some by force,

and took the town of Narce by stratagem in this way.

Dealing in their market he sent to them as to friends,
and when he thought the time had come to attack

them, he sent in a large number of men carrying
concealed daggers, and ordered them not to do any
harm to the traders until the trumpet should sound,
and then to set upon all they met, and hold the

gates for him. In this way was Narce taken.

34. The common people of Carthage, although The

the treaty had been so lately concluded, and Scipio violated"

was still there, and their own ambassadors had not

yet returned from Rome, plundered some of Scipio's
stores that had been driven into the port of Carthage
by a storm, and put the carriers in chains, in spite of

the threats of their own council, who admonished
them not to violate a treaty so recently made.
But the people found fault with the treaty itself,

saying that it had been unfairly made, and that

hunger was more unpleasant than treaty-breaking.

Scipio .
did not deem it wise to begin war after the

treaty, but he demanded reparation as from friends

who were in the wrong. The people even attempted
to seize his messengers, intending to hold them until

their own ambassadors should return from Rome, but

Hanno the Great and Hasdrubal Eriphus [the Kid]
rescued them from the mob and escorted them with
two galleys. Some others, however, persuaded
Hasdrubal, the admiral, who was moored near the

promontory of Apollo, to attack Scipio's envoys when
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CAP. TO?? TOV 'ZKITTLCOVOS. KOI 6 fiev eTredero, KOI TWV
Tives e/c To^ev/jbdrcov aTredavov ol Be

\Ol7Tol TLTpUXTKOf^eVOL T6 KOI pi(T<JOVTG^ (j)0a(Tav

e? TOV \ifieva TOV crcfreTepov crTpaTOTreBov, Kal

e^\avTO TT}? z^eo)? 778?; \a/jbf3avo/j,ez^?. irapa
TOGOVTOV rj\6ov at^/xaXwrot ^evecrOai.

35. *lv ol ev CLGTZI 'Pcoyuatot TrvOo^evoi TOU?

7rpecr/9et9 TOU? 'K.apjfflSovicov, O'L Trepl T?}? elptfvr)?

ert Traprjcav, etcekevov airoTfkelv CLVTIKCL a>5 TroXe-

At/ou9. /tal ot ftei^ e%67T\eoi', teal VTTO TOV ^etyu-wi/o?

65 TO TOl) ^KLTTLWVOS aTpaTOTTe^OV KdTljyOVTO'
^KLTTicov Be T<5 vavdp%(p, irvOof^evw Trepl CLVTWV
tt ^/ ft JO.V r/ > Vi
o TI beoi Troieiv, ovoev O/AOLOV, 697;,

Ka/r^Sofia>z; aTTicrTtai?, aXV aTTOTrefJiTre a

fjLaOov(Ta S' 77 yepovcrta TOV Sfj/uov wv

<rv<yKpicrei, Kal o~vve/3ov\eve teal vvv BerjOijvat,

TO,

irapa Kap^rjBoviwv \afieiv.

ol Se /cal avTrj TJ) ryepovcria Svcry/epaivovTes e/c

TToXXou Bia Trjv /caxoTrpayiav, a?9 OVK ev TO, O-V/JL-

<f>epovTa ITpoopo)[levy, KOI VTT* dvbpwv Brj

epeOi^ofjievoi, Te /cal e? a^oyovs e\7ri8a$ e

aevoi, TOV 'Avvi/Sav KO\OVV ued* 775

36.
CO Se o/Dco^ TO yu,eye#o?

^Sai' avTovs e/ce\ev cvv TT) irapovcrrj ovvd/j,i
Ka\elv.

'

Aa-Bpovfias [Jbev Brj TT}? KaTa$LKrj<? avTW

\v9eio-ris TrapeSiSov TOV aTpaTov 'Avvufia, Kal

otS' w? eTTKpaivecrOai Tot? Kap^Soz/iow iudppei,
aXX' GKpVTTTeTO GV TT) TToXef ^KLTTLCOV Be I/aO? T?}

K-apffiBovi eTTKTTricras elpyev avTovs dyopas diro

Oa\dcrar)<i, OVK evTropovvTa? ovB' airo T77?
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the escort left them. This he did, and some of them CHAP.

were killed with arrows. The others were wounded. VI

but by using their oars got just in time into the
harbour of their own camp and sprang from the ship
when it was just being seized. So narrowly did they
escape being taken prisoners.

35. When the Romans at home learned these

things they ordered the Carthaginian ambassadors,
who were still there treating for peace, to depart

immediately as enemies. They accordingly set sail,

and were driven by a tempest to Scipio's camp. To
his admiral, who asked what he should do with them,
Scipio said :

" We shall not imitate Carthaginian
bad faith ; send them away unharmed." When the

Carthaginian Senate learned this they chided the

people for the contrast between their behaviour

and Scipio's, and advised them even now to beg
Scipio to adhere to the agreement and to accept

reparation for the Carthaginian wrong-doing. But
the people had been finding fault with the Senate
itself a long time for their ill success, because it

had not sufficiently foreseen what was for their

advantage, and being stirred up by demagogues and
excited by vain hopes, they summoned Hannibal and Hannibal
r . sent for
his army.

36. Hannibal, in view of the magnitude of the B.O. 202

war, asked them to call in Hasdrubal and the force

he had in hand. Hasdrubal accordingly had his

sentence repealed, and delivered his army over to

Hannibal. Yet he did not even then dare to show
himself to the Carthaginians, but concealed himself
in the city. Scipio then blockaded Carthage with
his fleet and cut off their supplies by sea, while they
were poorly supplied from the land, which was un-
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CAP. dcnropov cid TOV TToXefJiov yevofjLevr)?. TWV

,ep)v
'

'A.vvL/3ov teal ^
Trepl Za/zay, ev y

KOI rat? 7uou<rat9 dfcpo/3o\icr/jiaTa r/v e? d\\rj-

Xow?, 60)? al(T06{jivo<; 6 ^Kinrlmv 'Avviftav lcr%vp)<;
re drropov/jievov /cal Trepijuevovra dyopav (j)6po/jLevr]v,

VVKTOS eTrejJutye ^ip^ov %i\i'ap
/

)(>
ov em TOU?

ayovras avrrjv. KOI \6(f)ov 6 epyu-o? ev a-revfj

KaraXaftcav, e/creive rcov AL^VK>V 69 rerpa-
KOI e^wyprjcrev erepov? rocroucrSe, KOI

yopav rj/ce (pepwv TO> ^KITTICOVL.

37. 'O 8' 'Avviftas 5 ea^arov dff)iyfj,evos avropta?,
fcai TO Trapbv eTTivo&v OTTO)? ^VVCLLTO

3e5 e? Macr(7am(7(7;z/ eTre/^Trez/,

re rr}? ez/ Kap^TySoP't Starpi/3?}? /cat

re&)?, /tat Trapatea\cov crt, ol (rvvayayeiv e?

&vvQr]K.a'$ ^tcnrlwva' TO, yap irpoTepa TOV

teal TWV dvorjTOTepwv TOV

yevecrdai. 6 8e T& QVTI Te9pnp,p,evo^ re ical

iSevp,evo<s ev K.apffl$6vi, /cal TO

aiSov/jievos re /cal
<j>i\o<; wv en.

e/ceWev, eSerjdij TOV ^KirrL^vo^, /cal crvviiyayev
auTOu? av6i<$ e? ToidcrSe o-vv0}jfca<; wcrre Kap%;-
SovLov? ra? T i'aO? Aral TOU9 avupas, ou9 \a/3ov

dyopav <epoz'7a?, diroSovvai,, ical TO.

diravTa, 7} rail/ dTroK(a\oTwv Ti

rjv av opio~r) ^KITTLCOV, Tcoivr)v re roO

Ta\avTa ecreveytcelv, TaSe /nev r}V TO, crvyrcei-

KOI yevofjLevteV dvo^ojv /JteXP 1' avra
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sown owing to the war. About this time there CHAP.

was a cavalry engagement between the forces of

Hannibal and those of Scipio near Zama, in which

the latter had the advantage. On the succeeding

days they had sundry skirmishes until Scipio,

learning that Hannibal was very short of supplies
and was expecting a convoy, sent the military

tribune, Thermus, by night to attack the supply
train. Thermus took a position on the crest of a

hill at a narrow pass, where he killed about 4000

Africans, took as many more prisoners, and brought
the supplies to Scipio.

37. Hannibal,, being reduced to extremity for want

of provisions and considering how he might arrange
for the present, sent messengers to Masinissa remind-

ing him of his early life and education at Carthage,
and asking that he would persuade Scipio to renew

the treaty, saying that the former infractions of it He proposes

were the work of the mob, and of people more stupid o/the
W

than the mob. Masinissa, who had in fact been armistice

brought up and educated at Carthage, and who had

a high respect for the dignity of the city, and still

had many friends there, besought Scipio to comply,
and brought them to an agreement again on the

following terms : That the Carthaginians should

surrender the men and ships which they had cap-
tured bringing provisions to the Romans, also all

plunder, or the value of it, which Scipio would

estimate, and pay 1000 talents as a penalty for the

wrong done. These were the terms. An armistice

was concluded until the Carthaginians should be

made acquainted with the details ;
and thus Hannibal

was saved in an unexpected way.
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VII

CAP. 38. KapxrjBovLWV S' 77 fiev (Sov\r) ra
, KOI 7rape?cd\.ei rbv BTJ/JLOV e

rot? eyvcoo-fjievois, rv re tcaKOTrpaylav afywv rrjv
9 airavra Birjyov/j,evr) /cal rrjv rrapovcrav airopiav
o-rparov re Kal ^prj^dTcov ical dyopds. ol Be,

OLOV 0^X05, afypovws yyovvro rou? crrparrjyov^

<r<f>a)v St' eavrovs ravra 'Pco/jbaioL? crvvTi6e(i6ai,
r

(va Si e/ceivwv Su^acrrei/craxri TT)? Trarp/So?' 6 KOL
y

A.vvl(3av vvv /cal 'AarSpovftav ov irpb TTO\\OV

iroiricrai re, teal TO arparoTreSov vv/crbs ey%ipi-
cravra rot? TroXeyLt/ot?, yuer' 6\[yov /cal eavrov

2<Ki,7rl(DVL evSovvai eVt rcuSe irpoa-

KpinrTecrOaL re vvv ev rfj TroXei.

eVl roi/Tft) /cat 6opv(Bov yevo/Jbevov. rrjv
v rives Karakiirovre^ e^rovv A^aSpovftav

jrepnovres. o 8' e<$6acre /j,ev e? rov rou 7rarpb<^

ra<j)ov /cara(f)v<ya)v /cal (frappd/cm Siaxprjcrd/jLevos
avrov ol Se Ka/ceWev avrov rbv ve/cvv e^eXo^re?,
/cat rrjv K(j)a\rjv avrov aTrore/uovres rrepiefyepov
CTTI Soparos dva rrjv TroXtv. 'A<rSpoi'/Sa? jjiev Brj

/cat TO Trpcorov dSifccos e^eTreirrcoKei, /cal TO Sevre-

pov -v/reuSw? SLe/3e/3\r)ro VTTO "Avvoovos, /cal rore

7T/)05 Kapxifiovicav ovrcos avyprjro KOI OI/TO)? CLTTO-

6ava>v vftpu^ero.
39. K.ap%r]$6viot. S' e7recrre\\ov 'A.vvi/3a Xucrat

ra? ai/o^a? /cat TroXe/^etz/ ^Knriodvi, /cplvai 8' OTt

rd^icrra rbv 7ro\ejAov i^d^r) Bid rrjv cnropiav. b fJLev

Brj Tre^^ra<; e\vcre T9 a^o^a?, at ^KLTTLWV HdpQov
T, /jLeydXrjv iroiKiv, avritca Trpocnrecraiv elXe, xrat
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VII

38. THE Carthaginian council warmly welcomed CHAP.

the agreement and exhorted the people to adhere to

its terms, explaining all their evil plight and their Carthage
immediate want of soldiers, money, and provisions.
But the people, with the usual folly of a mob, thought
that their generals had made this arrangement for

their own private ends, so that, relying upon the

Romans, they might hold the power in their own

country. They said that Hannibal was doing now
what had been done not long before by Hasdrubal,
who had betrayed his camp to the enemy by night,
and a little later wanted to surrender his own person
to Scipio, having approached him for that purpose, and
was now concealed in the city. Thereupon there

was a great clamour and tumult, and some of them
left the assembly and went in search of Hasdrubal.

He had anticipated them by taking refuge in his

father's tomb, where he destroyed himself with

poison. But they pulled his corpse out even from

thence, cut off his head, put it on a pike, and
carried it about the city. Thus was Hasdrubal
first banished unjustly, next falsely slandered by
Hanno, and then thus driven to his death by the

Carthaginians, and thus loaded with indignities after

his death.

39. Then the Carthaginians ordered Hannibal to Second

break the truce and begin war against Scipio, and to broken
*

decide the war by a battle as soon as possible on
account of the scarcity of provisions. Accordingly
he sent word that the truce was at an end. Scipio
at once attacked and took the great city of Parthus
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CAP. ir\r)alov 'AvvijSov tierearparoireSevev. o Be

dve^evyvve, rpels rot? 'Pw/xatot? fcaraar/coirov^

7r7reyu/\|ra9, ov$ 6 ^KirrLwv eXafie re KOI OVK

e/creivev, wcrvrep e$o? TOU? KaraffKOTrov? /creiveiv,

aXX* 5 TO arparoTrebov ical ra? oVXo^Ka? KOL

ra /Jbrj^avrf/jiaTa Trepia'xjdrivai tceXeveas, /ecu

crrpartav <yvfjLvaofjLevr)v ISelv, a7re\vae
<$>p

Avvifta irepl eKacrrwv. o Be rjffi&crev en <rvve\0iv

5 Xo^of? ^KLTriojvt,, tcai avve\6a)v e\eye Kap^So-
dyavaKTr/a-ai Ty Trporepov elptfvy Sia ra

, KOI el TOVTO e/eXvOeirj, ^i/ceXta? 8e

dgiolev ol 'Pwfjiaioi, /cal 'I/S^/jta? KOI vr)<rwv o

ap^ovcri tcparelv, eaeaOai ra? crvvdij/cas (

o ^e "Tro\v,'' e(f)rj, "/cepSo? 'Avvifta r^? (fcvyrjs ecrrai

el ravra 7rpGa\d[Boi irapa
ft>z>o5." Kal dTrrjyopeve irefJLTreiv eri, Trpos avrov.

i re d\\r)\oi<; dve&vyvvov etcd-

re/309 e? TO avrou crrpaTOTreSov.

40. HoXt? S' t'ryyu? ^z/ KtXXa, /cat Trap* avrrjv

Xo0o? evcfrvrjs e? arparofre^>eiavt ov eirivowv 6

A.vi>i/3a<; irpoXafBelv, eVe/i/Tre Tivas Siaypafyeiv TO

crrpaTOTreSov, /cal evOvs avaaTrjaas ftd$i%ev

e^wv TOV \6<f)ov. ^KiTriayvos S' avrov
fy

re /cal TrpoXaftovros, a7roX?7< Oels ev vreStw

/cal dvvSpay Siere\ei, rrjv vvicra Tracrav opvcrcrwv

<f>peara, Kal 6 crrparbs avrw StayLtco/^e^o? rrjv

TJrd/ji/jiov o\iyov Kal Oo\epov eirivov e

dOepd'jrevroL re Kal dairoi,, /cal ev roZ? O
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and encamped near Hannibal. The latter moved CHAP

off, having sent three spies into the Roman camp.
VI]

Scipio captured them, and did not put them to

death, according to the custom of dealing with

spies, but ordered that they should be taken around
and shown the camp, the arsenals, the engines, and
the army being drilled. He then set them free so

that they might inform Hannibal concerning all these

things. The latter asked for a further parley with

Scipio, and when it was granted said that the

Carthaginians were discontented with the former

treaty on account of the money indemnity. If he
would remit that, and if the Romans would content

themselves with Sicily, Spain, and the islands they
now held, the agreement would be lasting.

" Han-
nibal's escape from Italy would be a great gain to

him," said the other, "if he could in addition

obtain these terms from Scipio." He then forbade

Hannibal to send any more messages to him. After

indulging in some mutual threats they departed,
each to his own camp.

40. The town of Cilia was in the neighbourhood Preparation

and near it was a hill well adapted for a camp.
f

Hannibal, conceived the idea of seizing this hill,

sent a detachment forward to mark out his camp,
and at once started to march forward as though he
were already in possession of it. But Scipio having
anticipated him and seized it beforehand, he was cut

off in the midst of a plain without water and
was engaged all night digging wells. His army,

by toiling in the sand, with great difficulty
obtained a little muddy water to drink, and
so they passed the night without food, without

care for their bodies, and some of them without
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CAP. evLoi, BievvKrepevdav. wv 6
- " 9 ' >*' v

apa e&> KeK^rjKoa-iv e ooov icai

Kal dvvBpias.
'

A.vvl(Ba<$ 8' ij^dero aev,

ore ySouXotro CTVVLWV e? ^dyriv, eoapa Be

etre pkvoi Kara %copav, KaKOTradijcrcov VTTO

avv&pias, etre (frevyoi,, ra ^povijaara TWV e^d

avaarrjo-tov Kal 7ro\\a Tretcro/^e^o? VTT avrwv

7riKei/Jiev(i)V. oOev avayicaiov TJV avrw

teal TrapeTCUTO'ev avri/ca avBpas fiev e?

, e\e(j)avTas Be oySojJKovTa,. LCTTTJ Be

TOU? e\e(f)avTa<;, e/c Btaa-TrjfjLdrojv, e'(/>*
oXou TOV

, <f)oj3epc0TaTa cr/cevacras. /cal VTT

TO rpirov Trj? arpancts, KeXrot /cal

re aurot? ai/e/xe/i/^aro Travrrj /cal

(7(f)i>Bovf)Tai, Mavpovcriot, re /cau Yvfjivrjcnoi. TOU-

TWV S' OTTLaOev rj Bevrepa ra^i? rjv, Kap^oovLoi
re ical At/Svf?. rplrot, S' oaoi eg 'Ira\ta9 e'tirovTO

avro). 0*9 Brj Kal ^akiara, &>? 7r\eov BeBiocriv,

eOdppei. rj
S' tTrvro? irepl ra Kepara

41. Qvrro fiev 'AvvLfta? e^eraacre,

ri<jav afjL<j)l rou? Bia-fMVplovs Kal

tTTTrei? S' 'IraXcoi/ Kal 'Pw/Aaicov %l\ioi Kal irevra-

Kocnoi. <7Vve/jLd'%ei,
Be ^Aaaaavduari^ LTrrrevcn

TroXXoK, Kal &.aKa,fjias erepos Bvvdcrrtj^

e%aKOcrlois. TO jj,ev ovv ire^ov es rpels
Kal 6Be rd^eis eTrerarrev o/xot'co?

'

'Avvufta,

8' opOlovs eVotetTO Trdvras,
f

iva Bt* avr&v ol i

BiaOeoiev. (j)i(rrrj
8' efcdcrra> Xo^w Trpo-

Kara /jLerwTrov , 01 %v\a ira^ea BITT/J^T)

, TTVKVO, Kal ra 7ro\\a avrwv crecriBrjpa)-

fieva, eue\\ov 0)9 KaraireXras K ^etpo^ e? rot/9
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removing their arms. Scipio, observing this,
CHAP

moved against them at dawn while they were
exhausted with marching, with want of sleep, and
want of water. Hannibal was troubled, since he did

not wish to join battle in that plight. Yet he saw
that if he should remain there his army would suffer

severely from want of water, while if he should
retreat he would revive the spirits of the enemy,
who would press him hard and would inflict severe

loss on him. For these reasons it was necessary
for him to fight. He speedily put in battle array
about 50,000 men and eighty elephants. He placed
the elephants all along the front line at intervals, in

order to strike terror into the enemy's ranks. Next
to them he placed the third part of his army, com-

posed of Celts and Ligurians, and mixed with them

everywhere Moorish and Balearic archers and

slingers. Behind these was his second line, com-

posed of Carthaginians and Africans. The third line

consisted of Italians who had followed him from
their own country, in whom he placed the greatest

confidence, since they had the most to apprehend
from defeat. The cavalry were placed on the wings.
In this way Hannibal arranged his forces.

41. Scipio had about 23,000 foot and 1500 Italian

and Roman horse. He had as allies Masinissa with
a large number of Numidian horse, and another

prince, named Dacamas, with 600 horse. He drew

up his infantry, like those of Hannibal, in three

lines, and placed all his cohorts lengthwise, so that

the cavalry might easily pass between them. In

front of each cohort he stationed men armed with

heavy stakes about two cubits long, mostly shod with

iron, to throw at the oncoming elephants by hand,
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CAP. e\e(f)avTas eVfcoz/ra? d^areiv. 7raprfy<y6\,TO B*

aurot? re /cal rot? aXXot? vre^bt? e/ctcXiveiv rrjv

opfArjv TWV OrfpLwv, KOI TrepiOeovras d/covTifav e?

avra crvve^w^, /cat 7rpocr7re\dovTa<;, ore BvvaivTO,

TO, vevpa. ovrco /j,ev ol nre^ol Stere-

r&> ^KLTTLCOVL" TOW? S' lirirea^ TO 1/9

eTrecnrfcre rot? Kepacriv,

e\e<pdvTO)v o^nv KOI oS/jir)i> (pepew, rou?

TO ar]0<; OTT/O-W TrdvTcov, eroijuovs

7T\0elv Sia TWV Siaa-TrjindTCOv, ore Tr)V TrpWTrjv

TCOV \.6(pdvTG)v opjirjv VTTO/jieiveiav OL Tre^bt. Trap
eKacrrov Se T&V iTTTrewv rwvSe vTrrjpeTrjs TJV 7ro\\a

d/covria
(j)epa)i>, ol? eVe^oet ra drjpia d/jLvvea-0ai.

ovTG) fj,6v avra) teal rj r/TTro? el^e, vrapeSiSov Se TO

ptv Be^tov Aai\i(i), TO Be \aiov 'O/cTaoutw. ev Be

Tot? yitecroi? rjaTrjv avTos Te teal 'AiW/3a?, KCLTO,

OTTTJ TL TTovovjjievov tBoiev, 6

Ki,a"%i\.iovs) o Be ^KLTTLWV

Xt'ou?, /cat TOU? TpiaKOcriovs 'iTaXou? 01)9

ev ,

42.
f

E776t Se eVotyiia ^ avTols, eVerpe^e TO 1/9

eTTicnrep^wv e/edTepos, 6 pev ^KLTTLWV TOU9

KaTdKa\wv ev o-tyei rwv aTpctTevofjievtov, 9

ot KapxrjBovioi TrapecrTrovBrf/cea'av oo*a/ct9

TO,

9 TO 7r\r]do<$ TMV TToXe/jLiwv d(f)0pav, d)OC 9 T?)Z>

dpeTrjV avTcov, fj
/cal TrpoTepov TWvBe rwv e%9pa)v

ir\ei,6vwv OVTWV eTreKpdrija'av ev TyBe Trj 777. el
'

ecTTi /cal Tot9 vi/ctfcracriv eVt TW /jie\\ovTt <f)6/3os

rj Seo9 ^ a/^,0i/3oXta, Trocrqy ravra

irXeovd^eiv uvdyicrj. OVTO) u,ev 6 ^
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like catapult bolts. He ordered these and the other CHAP.

foot-soldiers to avoid the impetus of these beasts,
vn

and to run round and continually hurl javelins at

them, and to get near them and hamstring them
whenever they could. In this way Scipio disposed
his infantry ; but his Numidian horse he stationed on
his wings because they were accustomed to the sight
and smell of elephants. And as the Italian horse

were not so, he placed them in the extreme rear, ready
to charge through the intervals of the foot-soldiers

when the latter should have checked the first onset

of the elephants. To each horseman was assigned
an attendant armed with plenty of darts with which
to ward off the attack of these beasts. In this way
was his cavalry disposed, Laelius commanding the

right wing, and Octavius the left, while both he
and Hannibal took their stations in the centre, out

of respect for each other, having a body of horse

with them, in order to send reinforcements wherever

they might be needed. Of these Hannibal had 4000
and* Scipio 2000, besides the 300 Italians whom he
had himself armed in Sicily.

42. When everything; was ready each general rode Speeches of

j ,
J 3

. r .
i I- c ... Hannibal

up and down encouraging ms soldiers, bcipio, in au(j

the sight of his army, invoked the gods, whom the

Carthaginians had offended every time they violated

the treaties. He told the soldiers not to think of

the numbers of the enemy but of their own valour,

by which aforetime these same enemies, in even

greater numbers, had been overcome in this same

country. If fear, anxiety, and doubt oppress those

who have hitherto been victorious, how much more,
he said, must these feelings weigh upon the van-

quished. Thus did Scipio encourage his forces
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OAP. re KOI iraprjyopet, rrjs oXiyorrjTOS' o S*
'

A.vvl[3a<;

re ev 'IraXta yeyovorwi' epywv VTrefjiifjivricrKev

VS, a>? \a/j,7rpd KOI /jieydXa irpd^eiav, OVK Girl

aXV eVt Tracriv 'IraXot? Kara rrjv

ta^, Kal rrjv oXiyorrjra T&V %0pwv avroOev

ecrra>9 eTreSet/ez/i/e, /ecu irapeicaket, (JLYJ

o\Lyc0Tpcov ev ol/ceia yfj TrXeova? 6Wa?
rbv Be tetvSvvov rov Trapovroc; aywvos Kal TO

e/cdrepo^ Tot? t'Btoi? vTrepeTrf/pev, *Avi>L/3a<;

OTI }Lap'}(r)&ova KOI Ai^wjv aTracrav 6 aycov
6Be tcpivel, i} &ov\r)v evQvs iiucrwfjievwv elvai, i} e?

TO eireiTa ap^eiv cvnavTwv wv eTre/cpdrovv,
S' OTL viKWfjievois fjiev ov$* dva^ooprja

iJ5, eTTi/cparovcn Be dp^rj peydXfj Trpocr-
KOI dva7rav\a TTOVWV TWV Trapov-Twv KOL

e? ra olfceia aTTOTrXou? KOL e? TO fjie\\ov evK\eia.

43. OVTQ) irapo%vva<$ TOL/? ISiovs e/cdrepo? e? TOZ^

cvvyecrav,
>

Ai/w/3a9 fiev <ra\7riyya)v
^, ^fcnritov S* avrifflpiv /ce\evcras. GVVIQV-

8' CLVTWV ol jjiev e'Xe^a^Te? Karrjp-^ov
, 9 TO

(f) o/3'epanarov ecrKvacr/j,evoi KOL

'

avrovs ol No/iaoe9 lirirel^ .ar\-

dOpows, fJie-^pi TpwOevras r Kal

KCU vcr7reia)S rj eovra^ aTnaov e/c

ol eTTiftdrai. Kal rdSe pev fjv Trepl rovs
l ra Kepara e\e<$>avra<$' ol 8' ev

Toi/9

TG //,a^?7? roidcrSe ovras Kal ftapeis VTTO

OTrX/creoo?, Kal Trap avro (frevyeiv evKoXay? r)

ov Bwafjievovs, e&)9 o ZKITTLWV TOJ;?

TOi/9 ^ra\tKov<i, OTTtVa) TerayjjLti'ovs ical
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and console them for their inferiority in numbers. CHAP.

Hannibal reminded his men of what they had done in
VI]

Italy, and of their great and brilliant victories won,
not over Numidians,but over armies composed entirely
of Italians, and throughout Italy. He pointed out,

from where he stood, the small ness of the enemy's
force, and exhorted them not to show themselves

inferior to a less numerous body in their own

country. Each general magnified to his own men
the consequences of the coming engagement.
Hannibal said that the battle would decide the fate

of Carthage and all Africa
;

if vanquished, they
would be enslaved forthwith, if victorious, they would

for ever rule over all the vanquished. Scipio said

that there was not even any safe refuge for his men
if they were vanquished, but if victorious there

would be a great increase of the Roman power, a

rest from their present labours, a speedy return

home, and glory forever after.

43. Having thus exhorted their men they joined Battle of

battle. Hannibal first ordered the trumpets to sound,
and Scipio responded in like manner. The elephants

began the fight decked out in fearful panoply and

urged on with goads by their riders. But the

Numidian horse flying around them incessantly
thrust darts into them, until being wounded and put
to flight and having become unmanageable, their

riders took them out of the combat. This is what

happened to the elephants on both wings ;
but

those in the centre trampled down the Roman

infantry, who were not accustomed to that kind

of fighting and were not able to avoid or to pursue
them easily on account of their heavy armour, until

Scipio brought up the Italian cavalry, who were
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CAP.. . i > > j 4
'

/n
vji Kov(poTepov ecrKcvao-jJLevovs, 7rayaya>v aTroprjvai

TWV LTTTTCOV TapCHTG'OfJievWV efCeXVCT, KOI TOU9

e\e(f)avTa<; irepiOeovras eaaKovTi^ew. TT/?COTO? re

\C(j)dvTcoi>. dapprjadvTtov $e TWV aX\wv, /col

rjSrj 7rama'%60ev avrovs, KCLI olBeK

44. Kal Ye^OyLte^?? rr}? yaa^?;? KaOapas 0rjpi(ov,

o aycov eylyvero fwvcov avSpcov re /cal ITTTTCOV.

TO //.ev oyi^ Segiov TO 'Pcofial&v, ov AatXto?

eTreardrei, rpeTrercu TOU? ivavriov^

Macrcraya'crcrou /SaXo^To? avrwv TOV

WLadordOrjv o^eco? 8' CLVTOVS 6 'Avvi/3a<; e

Spa/jia)v (rvviracrae rrjv fidypp.. TO 8e \aiov,
evda 'PwyCtatcov /i,ef 'O/craofto? eVecrTaT6i, TWI/ &e

Tro\efJiiwv KeXTol .vat Atyue? rjcrav, eiroVet fj,d\,a

/caprepws efcarepois. KOI ^XITTLCOV yJkv

rbv xiXiapxov eiriKovpeiv
? 8' eVet TO \aiov crvvecrTrjcrev, 9 TOU?
/cal KeXTOU? iJLeO'nrTrGvev, 7rd<ya>v a/jia

Bevrepav Ta^iv Ka /o^7?Sowa>i/ T6 /cat Aifivcov. KCLT-

iScov 8' avrov 6 ^KiTTiaiv dvTiTrapijye ped* CTepov

ffTi<pou<;. Svo Se (TTpa,Tr}yct)i> apicrTWv e? dycova
(TVVIOVTWV, /9t? ^y TWI^

U(^)' KCLTepM \a/jL7Ta /COL

, /cat

OI/TO9 TTOVOV TE KOl 7rapa/C\eV<T(D^.
45. Ma/e/oa9 Se /cat dtcpiTOV T>}9 /ia^9 ovarjs, oi

TOU9 icdfjivovTas eXeoDfTe9 arpfirnv eV*

(TO/jLvr)<;. fcal rjKOVTKrav O/JLOV, ^KLTTLCOV pev
^

hvvi-

ySof TW acrTrtSa, o 8' *Ai/z/t/3a9 eVf^e T0C ITTTTOV.
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in the rear and more lightly armed, and ordered CHAP.

them to dismount from their frightened horses,
vn

and run round and shoot at the elephants. He was
himself the first to dismount and wound the fore-

most elephant. The others were encouraged by his

example, arid inflicted wounds upon the elephants
from all sides, so that these also withdrew.

44. The field being cleared of these beasts the
battle was now waged by men and horses only.
The Roman right wing, where Laelius commanded,
put the opposing Numidians to flight, and Masinissa

struck down their prince, Massathes, with a dart,
but Hannibal quickly came to their rescue and
restored the line of battle. But on the left wing,
where Octavius commanded and the hostile Celts

and Ligurians were stationed, both sides were
in difficulties. Scipio sent the tribune Thermus
thither with a reinforcement of picked men, but

Hannibal, after rallying his left wing, flew to the
assistance of the Ligurians and Celts, bringing up at

the same time his second line of Carthaginians and
Africans. Scipio,perceiving this, moved parallel to him
with another body of troops. When the two greatest

generals of the world thus met, in hand to hand fight,
there was, on the part of the soldiers of each, a bril-

liant emulation and reverence for their commanders,
and no lack of zeal on either side, the two armies

fighting and cheering vehemently and keenly.
45. As the battle was long and undecided, the personal

two generals had compassion on their tired soldiers encounters

and rushed upon each other in order by personal and Scipio

combat to bring it to a more speedy decision. They
threw their javelins at the jame time, and Scipio

pierced Hannibal's shield, while Hannibal hit Scipio's
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CAP. Kai o ITTTTO? vTTo T?}? TrX'^yr}? e^e^epev brrlcrw TOV

ZKiTTiwva, ^XPL ireptpas erepov 'ITTTTOV av9t,<s 69

TOV 'Avvifiav rjKovriaev. aXX' aTrerv^ev aurov Kai

rore, TOV Be /TTTrea TOV 6771)9 e/3a\ev. rjice S' eV

TOfTft) Kai T^laG<TCLvd<T(Tr)S TTvOofJiGVOS. KOI Oi

TOV (TTpaTr)>ybv optovTes crTpa,Tia)TiKws

vTrepiJia-^ofjievov, KapTep&Tepev rot9 vroXe-

everrecrov /cal eTpetyavTO KOI

ouSe TrapnrTrevovTos avTols TOV
KOI Seopevov <jir]vai Kai -n}9 /uav?^ av0i<$ 9

irelpav eXOclv ert erreiOovTO. arro'yvovs ovv CLVTWV

s TOU? e'f 'IraXia9 ot GVvekQovTa?, e

eTt Kai cLTpefJiovvTas, r^yev eVl

, e'X7rtcra9 'Pw/zatoi? are SICOKOVCTIV aavvTa-
emrrea'e'iaOai. 01 8e TO evflvjJLrjfia avTov

'

OVT6 e iTTTTCOV (T$l<Jl TTaOVTWV OVT
CLKOl'TLWV GTL OVTC0V, gifacTlV 9

i crvveTrXeKovTo.
<p 01/09 re ^i/ 770X1)9 eV^a

Kai Tpav/jLaTa ^Lji(TTa, Kai TTITTTOVTWV

Tpe\kavTo ol 'IraXot /cat (bevyovcriv
f/ / T-v \ /

CITTOVTO, Kpl<Jl<$ T6 TjV \afl7Tpa TOV TTOXeftOU.
46. Kai o 'Avviftas ev Trj <pvyfj Oeacrd/uevos

I^IOV /j,r) Trpo\LTreiv avTov, Kai Trei

v, eX7rtcra9 epydaeaOai Tiva
Be Maa-crv\iois CVTV^WV e^d^eTO, Kai

JV Ti OUT09 o djoov Ma(7(ravdcr(Tov
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horse. The horse, smarting from the wound, carried CHAP.

Scipio towards the rear, until, mounting another, he V11

again hurled a dart at Hannibal, but missed him a

second time and struck the horseman next him. At
this juncture, Masinissa, hearing of the crisis, came

up, and the Romans seeing their general fighting
as a common soldier, fell upon the enemy more

vehemently than before, routed them, and pursued
them in flight. Nor could Hannibal, who rode by
the side of his men and besought them to make a
stand and renew the battle, prevail upon them to

do so. Therefore, despairing of these, he turned to

the Italians who had come with him, and who were
still in reserve and had not been moved, and led

them into the fight, hoping to fall upon the Romans,
who were pursuing in disorder. But they perceived Hannibal's

his intention, and speedily called one another back *1

from the pursuit and restored the line of battle.

As, however, their horse were no longer with them
and they were destitute of missiles, they now fought
sword in hand in close combat. There especially

great slaughter ensued and terrible wounds were

received, accompanied by the vaunts of the slayers
and the groans of the dying, until, finally, the

Italians routed these also and followed them in

their flight, and in this brilliant manner the war
was decided.

4G. Hannibal in his flight seeing a mass of

Numidian horse collected together, ran up and

besought them not to desert him. Having secured

their promise, he led them against the pursuers,

hoping still to turn the tide of battle. The first

wrhom he encountered were the Massylians, and now
a single combat between Masinissa and Hannibal
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CAP. AvvifBov (rvvecrTcoTwv. tpepo/jievcov Be /cal TcovBe
VII ' ' '> -\ '-\ C *

f\ f ' V \ ' /C*
7T aA,A.7)A.OU? VTTO TrpOVV/JLia?, 69 fjiV TTfV aCTTTLOa

o Ma<Tcraz'acr(T?7? r/xovricre /3a\cov, 6 Be
'

TOTC TV%e TOV L7T7TOV. Kal 6
- TOV 'AvViftdV 0)jLa, TOV T

ol rrpo TU>V a\\wv LTTTrea /3a\G)v
a7TKTlV6V. KOI T&V \OLTTWV TO, aKOVTlCL 6?

e\ed>avTicrTr)v eK^e^oiJievo^, ev T&V

e^i\e, /cal aKOVTiaas e? TOV *A.vv{3av
0)9 eTrervyxarev, a\\a TOV eyyvs iTrirea KCU oSe

aTrexTeivev. eTepov $' ee\Kayv 69 TOV /3pa%iova
Tpd)0r), KOL i'7re

/y&S/5>7cre/' e/c Trjs ^ayrfi ITC O\LJOV.
Be 7rv06/JLvos eSeiO"e Trepl TW

Ka e? TO epyov r/ireiyeTO' KOL rjvpe TOV

69 Ti]v fjid^ijv avOis eTrl ITTTTOV

<ppo/j,evov eTepov, TO rpavfjLa eTriBvcravTa. o re

tcro9 avOis avTols fcai Trdvv KapTGpos,
TOVS o~TpaTrjyovs e/caTepwv, e'a>9 o

*AvvL/3a<; eirL TLVOS \6(>ov Oeaard/Jievo^
"

KeXro'j? G-vvecrTWTas e^LTTTrevcrev 009

7raa)v. Tore yap ol ^a^ojjLevoi, T7/9 JJLZV

ov avvievTes, T^V S' djro^coprja-LV avTOv

viro\a/36vTes eivai, TOV dycova
l e'(})vyov /cocr/ico9, ov% y^rep ecopcov 'Avvi/3av,

dX)C oTrr) Tv^oiev GKaaTOL. KOI ol fjbev OVTCO Bie\v-

Orjcrav, 'Pco/^aioi 6' avTovs, a>9 TTe\ea-jj,evr)<$ Trfi

, eBia)/coi> aTaKTMS, ouS' avTol T'/}9 'Avvifiov

47. 'O S' 1-navrjGi 7re<f>payji,evo<i "l^pai Kal KeX-
TO49 CLTTO TOV \C(j)OU. Kal 6 ^Ki7TL(i)V avdl? K TTJS

Bico^ews Tot'9
f

PwyU.a/of9 dvexdXei yu-era cnrovBfjs,
Kai TrapeTaorcre TroXu nT\e'ioi>a^ TUV airo TOV
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took place. These too rushed fiercely upon each CHAP.

other, and Masinissa drove his spear into Hannibal's
VI

shield, while Hannibal then, as before, wounded his

antagonist's horse. Masinissa, being thrown, sprang
towards Hannibal on foot, and struck and killed a

horseman who was advancing towards him in front

of the others. He received the darts of the rest in

his shield made of elephant's hide one of which
he pulled out and hurled at Hannibal, but missed
him again, killing, as Scipio had done, the horseman
next to him. While he was pulling out another, he
was wounded in the arm. and withdrew from the

fight for a brief space. When Scipio learned this,

he feared for Masinissa and hastened to his relief,

but he found that the latter had bound up his wound
and was returning to the fight on a fresh horse.

Then the battle was again doubtful and very severe,
the soldiers on either side having the utmost
reverence for their commanders, until Hannibal,

discovering a body of Spanish and Celtic troops on a

hill near by, dashed over to them to bring them into

the fight. Those who were still engaged, not

knowing the cause of his going, thought that he had
fled. Accordingly, they abandoned the fight of their

own accord, and broke into disorderly rout, not

following after Hannibal, but helter skelter. This

band having been dispersed, the Romans thought
that the fight was over and pursued them in a

disorderly way, in their turn not perceiving Hannibal's

purpose.
47. Presently Hannibal returned protected by

the Spanish and Celtic troops from the hill. Scipio
hastened to recall the Romans from the pursuit, and
formed a new line of battle which considerably out-
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CAP. \6<j)ov /caTaj3t{3rjKOT(i)v o6ev avrwv ov

rrepieyLyvero. 'AzW/3a? Be /cal rrjcrBe TT}<? Trei

yevojJLevr)? CLTTOTV^COV, e<j*evyev ijBr) aa-

</>OK drroyvovs arravra. /cal avrov eBico/cov I

aX\.oi re 7ro\\ol teal

etc TOV rpav/jLaros, ae re Trrjcnoyv, /ca

Troiov^evos al^fjuciKwrov 'Avviftav dyayeiv
. TOP Se vv eppvcraro, /cal GK.QTIOS per
iinrewv, T&V SwriOevraiv crvv avrw avva-

vvaai TOV Spo/jiov, e? TTO\LV /carecfrvyev r;

a>v, evBa Bperriwv eyiw /cal 'I/3r)pcov t

TroXXou? euro TT}? JJTTijs crvfJLTreQevyoTas. Se/cra? ovv

Trepl fjuev T&V 'Ifitjpcov a>? ftapftdpwv Ta'xyepywv,

Trepl Be B/oerTta)^ &>? 'IraXcoz^ o^oeOvwv ^Kiiriwyi,

pi] e? {TvyyvM/jLtiv (bv e^jfjiaprov e? rrjv \Ta\iav,

jrpcxraydycocriv avTov TW ^Knriwvi, \adwv e

evbs /TTTreo)?, c5 ^akiar eTTio-revev.
*

avvaas e? rptcr^iAtoL'9 Bvo vv%i re /cal rj

rjicev 5 TTO\LV errl 0a\dcr(7r]s
''

K^pv^rjrov, evda n
rjv avrw

e? ra rrXrfaiov, /cal TOV? e/c rijs

, orr\a /cal

VIII

CAP. 48. ^KLmwv Be vltcr^v dpicrrrjv vevifcrj/cws, ra

d^pr^cna TT)? \eias ev7ri/JL7rprj Sta^axrayue^o?

O?, wcrTrep eloaOacn 'Pco/jiaicov ol crrparrjyoL,

S* e? 'Pwfjirjv rd\avra Be/ca /cal dpyvpiov

$ier%i\ia /cal rrevraKocria /cal eXifyavra elpyacr-
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numbered those who had come down from the hill,

so that he overcame them without difficulty. When
this last effort had failed, Hannibal fled, having now

manifestly abandoned all hope. Many horsemen

pursued him, and among others Masinissa, although
suffering from his wound, pressed him hard, striving

eagerly to take him prisoner and deliver him to Scipio.
But night came to his rescue and under cover of

darkness, with twenty horsemen who had alone been
able to keep pace with him, he took refuge in a
town named Thon. Here he found many Bruttian

and Spanish horsemen who had fled after the defeat.

Fearing the Spaniards as impulsive barbarians, and

apprehending that the Bruttians, as they were Scipio's

countrymen, might deliver him up in order to secure

pardon for their transgression against Italy, he fled

secretly with one horseman in whom he had full

confidence. Having accomplished about 3000 stades

in two nights and days, he arrived at the seaport of

Hadrumetum, where a part of his army had been
left to guard his supplies. Here he began to collect

forces from the adjacent country and recover those

who had escaped from the recent engagement, and
to prepare arms and engines of war.

VIII

48. Now Scipio, having gained this splendid CHAP.

victory, girded himself for sacrifice, and burned ,

^1 1 l_ J j.1 f J.T. Spoils Of

with his own hands, as is the custom or the victory

Roman generals, the less valuable spoils of the

enemy. He sent to Rome ten talents of gold,
2500 talents of silver, a quantity of carved ivory,
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CAP. p.evov fcal TOL>?

Kal AaiKiov egayyeXovvTa irepl

vewv . . , ra Be \oi7ra d7roB6fj.evos rrjv TIJJLIJV

eVi&etXe rw crrparS), teal Bwpa rot? dpicrrevcracrLV

eBiBov, Kal Macra-avdacrrjv earefydvov KOI Tore.

teal ra? TroXet? 7rio)v eyeipov'to. TO /j,ev Br) reXo?

rfjs 'Avviftov re /cal S/^iTTt'w^o? ev A-ifivrj fjLa^rj^,

rore irpa)TOv aXXr^Xot? e? %elpa<$ eXOovrwv, roOr'

rjv, aireOavov Be
r

Pa>yU,ata)^ yLta^ Bia-j^iXtoi /cal

Macrcrai'acrcroL' S' ert TrXetoz'e?,

Biauvpioi Kal

TrevraKocrtoi,. Kal "I/S^pe? rjvrofJLoXricrav

rptaKocrLOL, Kal NoyLiaSe? vrpo?
oKraicocrioi.

49. OwTrct) Se oure Kapx^Boviot, ran/Be ovre

ol

%evo\o*/ovvri, eri KeXro^?, eo-/3a\Lv e?

'IraXtaz/, et Bvvairo, i] e? Atftvrjv fxera

fjiicr6o(f)6pa)v Kara7r\6vcrai, ol Be, r&vSe r&v
a\bvTwv Kal e? 'Poj/mrjv KOjjLia-Oe

a\\rjv Kal ITTTTOVS Kal vavs Kal

para eTre/jiirov ra> ^KLTTLCOI'L. 6 Be ijBr) rfj

)(r]B6vL Kara fxev T^V y^v eireirefATrev 'Q/crdoviov,

rat? Be vava-lv avTos cVevrXet. Kal ol KapxrjSovioi
rrjv rjcrcrav 'Awi/Sou TrvOo/jtevoi, Trpearfteis eVl

Ke\r]Tiov TrpocreTrefji'Trov rw ^KiTricovL, wv rj^ovvro
"Avvwv re 6 /neyas \e<y6/j,evo<; Kal 'AcrBpov/3as 6

'
o'l TO Krjpvxeiov v^rfXov exfmjarav eVt TT}?

Kal ra? ^Ipa^ a>peyov e? TOV ^Ki7ria>va

IKG.TWV TpoTrov. 6 Be avTOvs eKeXevcrev ?]Keiv e?

TO crrparoTreBov Kal eXfiovaiv e^>' v^|rr)\ov wpo/caQ-
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and the most distinguished of the captives in ships, CHAP.

and Laeiius to carry news of the victory. The
remainder of the spoils he sold, and divided the

proceeds among the troops. He also made presents
for distinguished valour, and crowned Masinissa

again. He also visited the cities and received their

submission. Such was the result of the engagement
between Hannibal and Scipio, who here met in

combat for the first time. The Roman loss was

2500 men, that of Masinissa still more. That of the

enemy was 25,000 killed, and 8500 taken prisoners.

Three hundred Spaniards deserted to Scipio, and 800

Numidians to Masinissa.

49. Before the news reached either Carthage or An embassy
to Scipio

Rome, the former sent word to Mago, who was still

collecting Gallic mercenaries, to invade Italy if

possible, and if not, to set sail with his mercenaries

for Africa. These letters being intercepted and

brought to Rome, another army, together with

horses, ships, and money, was despatched to Scipio.

He had already sent Octavius by the land route to

Carthage, and was going thither himself with his

fleet. When the Carthaginians learned of Hannibal's

defeat they sent ambassadors to Scipio on a small

fast-sailing ship, of whom the leaders were Hanno
the Great and Hasdrubal Eriphus, who bore the

herald's staff aloft on the prow and stretched out

their hands toward Scipio in the manner of sup-

pliants. He directed them to come to the camp,
and when they had arrived he attended to their
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CAP. r>jjLevos %pr){jLaTi%v. ol 8e yLter* ol/jLcoyijs eavrovs
VIII , / j V wp. f \ r n t

e<? TO eoa(po?, KCII rwv VTrrjperwv

Ke\v6vra)i> o TL 0e\oiev,

o epc^o? elirev 50.
"

e/ioi /ze^ ecrnv,

a) 'Pco/jiaiOL, /col
"
Avvwvi rySe, Kal ocroi

Sovicov f.i(J3pove<s, KaQapeveiv afjiapTrjfjLdrayv

rjfjLiv eVi/caXetre' TOU<? jap Trpecr/Seis vfjiwv, e?

01)9 c%)]/jLapTev rj Trarpls aKOVcra VTTO \IJJLOV,

Kal Trpo? u/ia? eVe/^Troyue^. ^^ S'

KaTayiyvdocr/ceiv airuvTwv, 01

rye TTJV elprjvrjv Kal vrporepov fjrrja-av Kal \a(B6vre<s

7rpo9vfji(i)S wpwov. elcrl $ al TroXei? eVt TO
Kal TO

Trapa TO?? TrXijOecrtv eiriKparel. a Kal

7rd0o/jiev, ovre Treicrai 8vi>i]6evT6$ TO

OUT' eTTLcr^elv Bia TOL/? e/ct ytte^

r;/u.?, Trapa Be VJMV Trjv Trapprfcriav d

IM^I Srj airo rrjs v/Aerepas evTreiOeias 77 ev(Bov\ias,
a) 'PcofjialoL, ra irap rjfjuv Kpi'vere, aXX' et TO) Kal

TO TreicrQ >}i>ai Tot? eTTLTpiftovcnv dSiKr)/j,a elvat

SoKei, TOV \ifjiov eTTiSecrOe, Kal Tr]v avdr/Krjv rj

ryeyovev rjjuv VTTO TOV irdOovs. ou yap 8rj TWV

epyov CKOVCTIOV rjv apn /JLCV Trepl

rocravra

l TO TroXu TT}? a/0%7?? V/JLLV irapievai, Kal Trepl

oyivvvai re Kal opKovv TTe/JL^avTa^ e? 'Pco-

tVt 8' OVTWV TWV rj/jLerepcov TTpecr/3e(i)V Trap"
eKovras d/jbapreiv. aXXa /uaXtcrTa pev Oetov

Ti<? e/^Xa^e, Kal o ^ei^aiv o rr)V dyopav V/ACOV e?

KapxySova Karayayaiv eVl Se TW ^ei^aivt o
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business in high state. They threw themselves on vin

the ground weeping, and when the attendants had CHAP-

lifted them up and bade them say what they wished,
Hasdrubal Eriphus spoke as follows :

50. " For myself, Romans, and for Hanno here, speech of

and for all sensible Carthaginians, let me say that Hasdrubal

.,., .r i.V J
. Eriphuswe are guiltless of the wrongs which you lay at our

door. For when our country, driven by hunger, did

violence to your legates, we rescued them and sent

them back to you. You ought not either to con-

demn the whole people of Carthage who so recently

sought peace, and when it was granted eagerly took
the oath to support it. But cities are easily swayed
towards the worse, because the masses are always
controlled by what is pleasing to their ears. We too

have suffered from this, having been unable either

to persuade or to restrain the multitude by reason of

those who slandered us at home and who have

prevented us from speaking freely to you. Romans,
do not judge us by the standard of your own
discipline and good counsel. If any one esteems it

a crime to have yielded to the persuasions of these

rabble-rousers, consider the hunger and the necessity
which suffering imposed upon us. For it could not
have been a deliberate intention on the part of our

people, first to ask for peace, and give such a large
sum of money to obtain it, and deliver up all their

ships of war except a few, and surrender the bulk of

their territory, and send ambassadors to Rome to give
and receive oaths, and then wantonly to violate the

agreement before our embassy had returned. Surely
some god was our ruin, and the tempest that drove

your supplies into Carthage ; and besides the

tempest, hunger carried us away, for people who are
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CAP.
Xtyu,o9 97/1,0,9 a^>et\eTO fJir] /caXo>9 vjrep TMV aXXo-

TpUov (frpovrjarai, irdvrwv eVSeet? cWa9. ouSe

\oytcrfjiov alrelv d^iov irapd 7r\rjOov<^ davvrd/crov

/Cat

51. Et Se /cat w<j aSj/cety u/up SOKOV/ACV, ovtc

arvveiv, 6/J.o\o<yov/jLev, KOI &i avrb ical 7rapa/ca-

\ov{JL6i>. ecm Se TWV fjLev ovbev

ecrnv o TWV evrv^ovvTcov
TO, av6pMTreia v^opco/jLevwv, orav CLLcrOtoVTai St,a

e'^e? aSiKeiv Svvafjievovs. ola /cat 77

TroXt?, 77 r^9 Aiftvrjs jj,6<yicm} /cal Swarcordrrj
vavcrl real %pijjjiacriv QIJLOV /cat e\e<pacri, /cal

(TTpaTM Tre^ft) re /cat ITTTTLKO), KOL VTrrjfcoois

TroXXot?, e7rra/co<7toi9 erecriv avd^cracra, /cal

At/3u^? TTacrT;? /cat a\\wv eOv&v /cat vrjcrwv /cal

6a\d<icrr}s rocrfjcrSe dp^acra, /cat yui> avrois e?

dfJL^ripia-rov eirl irkelorTOV eXOovcra, vvv OVK ev

YJ 0a\darar] /cat rat? vavcrlv, ov& ev rol<;

GV TOt? VTTYIKOOIS, &V

Tai, TTJV eXTTtSa T^? crcor^/Jta?, aXX' eV

v^tt^ e%6t rot9 Tr

J7 Oewpovvras vjjias, /cat

aurot? vtt^ e6t rot9 TrpOTreTTovocn /ca/cw9. a
'

/cat r^9 crfyeikpas avrwv, a>

/cal Tis KarBovcov irore

d^ta Trpdacreiv, ra? re ro) SaifAoviov

dv7Ti(j)06i'(i}<; ev rat9 rji^erepaL^ crv/ncf) opals
crOai, 'iva /cal irpbs TO 1)9 Oeovs dva^dprr^ra

TI ra vfjiirepa V/ALV, /cat 7T/309 dv0pct)irov<i d^ce-
iraiva
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in want of everything do not form the best CHAP.

judgments respecting other people's property. A VI]

disordered mob, stricken with calamity, cannot be

expected to account for its actions.

51. "But if even so you consider us guilty, not

unfortunate, we confess our fault and for this very
reason entreat you. Justification belongs to the

innocent, entreaty to those who have offended.

Entreaty makes the fortunate more ready to extend

pity to others, when they observe the mutability of

human affairs, and see people craving mercy to-day
who yesterday were powerful enough to wrong
others. Such is the condition of Carthage, the

greatest and most powerful city of Africa in ships
and money, in elephants, in infantry and cavalry,

and in subject peoples, which has flourished 700

years and held sway over all Africa and so many
other nations, islands, and seas, standing for a very

long time on an equality with yourselves, but which

now places her hope of safety not in her dominion of

the sea, her ships, her elephants, her horses, her

subjects, all of which she surrenders to you, but in

yourselves, whom we have heretofore shamefully
treated. Contemplating these facts, Romans, it is

fit that you should beware of the Nemesis which

presides over them, and should use your good fortune

mercifully, to do deeds worthy of your own magna-
nimity and of the former fortunes of Carthage, and
to deal writh the changes which Providence has

ordered in our affairs without reproach, so that your
conduct may both be blameless before the gods and
also win the praises of all mankind.
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CAP. 52. Ou <ydp Brj fjbrj /jLerddcavrai ye fcal vvv ol

Seos ecrnv, OL

can
KOI SiKr)i> T/79 Trplv dyv(i){j,ocri>vr]<;

5' dva/^aprijaia^ TOIS /^ev crwcfrpocrLV t]

<f)V\aKt], roi? 8' a/^aprovcri, TO Trpo-

/cal jjLerayvwvai. /3e/3aioTpov$ re

rot9 vevovQerrjbivov^ elvai TCOTJ

w/nor^ra KOI

afjiapriav 7riKa\ovvTas ravra fJiifjieicrOai,' rot?

fiev yap CLTV^OVO-LV erepwv d/^apTrj/jLaratv ap%ov<riv
VTTO r/}? dTropias at crvfjifyopai, rot? S' ev

eV e^ovcria TO $C\,dv6pW7r6v eariv. OV&

?, ovSe arv^epov e? rrjv dp^v V/JLLV earl

]v&e KaOaipeiv fjia\\ov TJ TrepLcrcofciv,

ecrre Be dfjielvove^ fjiev vpels rwv vfjierepwv VV/JL-

v Kpnai, r^eis 8' vplv e? rrjv eavrwv <rw-

8vo ravra ndXicrra fyepOfAev etc Trdvrwv,

TO TT}? K.apxr)$ovia)v TTOTG a^iw^a dp%r)$, /cal rrjv

avrwv 69 irdvia ^erpiOTrdOeiav, i) perd
O7r\o)v e? TOGOVTOV v/Jids GTrfipev dp%r)s KOI

TICTI Be (rvvO^fcai^, av dpa SiBwre rrjv

elpr)i>r)v, Xprja-o/meOa Trepl avrrjs, irepicra-ov \eyew
TOU? e'0' V/MV rd eavra)v T^e/ieVou?."

53. TocrauT* eiTrcov 6 eptfios eTre/cXavaev. 6 Be

eraaT'rjcrd/jLei'os aiiTovs e/3ov\evero

dpicTTwv eVt 7roXu. to? 8' eKpivev, e

e\e<yev wBe. "e<TTe /JLZV o

, 7TO\\dKL<$ 69 O-TTOI/Sa? rj/JLWV VJ3pi(Tai>T<;f

reXevraia vvv Kal c? irpe
ovrw (fravepcos /cal dOe^irws 009
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52. " There need be no fear that the Cartha- CHAP.

ginians will change their minds again, after being
vin

subjected to such repentance and punishment for

their past folly. Wise men are prevented from

wrong-doing by their prudence, the wicked by their

suffering and repentance. It is reasonable to suppose
that those who have been chastised will be more

trusty than those who have not had such experi-
ence. Be careful that you do not imitate the cruelty
and the sinfulness that you lay at the door of the

Carthaginians. For the misfortunes of the miserable
are the source of fresh transgressions arising from

helplessness, while to the fortunate the opportunity
for clemency exists in the abundance of their means.
It will be neither to the glory nor to the advantage of

your government to destroy so great a city as ours,
instead of preserving it. You are the better judges
of your own interests, but we, with regard to our

preservation, remind you of two things above all,

the ancient dignity of the empire of Carthage and

your own universal moderation, which, together with

your arms, has raised you to so great dominion and

power. As for the terms, if after all you grant us

peace, it is superfluous for us to discuss them, since

we place ourselves entirely in your hands."

53. At the conclusion of his speech Eriphus burst Scipio's

into tears. Then Scipio dismissed them and con- reply

suited with his officers a long time. After he had
come to a decision, he called the Carthaginian envoys
back and addressed them thus :

" You do not

deserve any pardon, you who have so often violated

your treaties with us, and now finally even abused
our envoys in such a public and lawless manner that

you cannot deny or dispute that you are worthy of
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CAP. fj,rJT dvTik&yeiv cm p,rf 7-779 eVvar^? eVre Tiii&pias
VIII iff- / <N\ p. <-l ^ f .. / J

. TI oe oei KaTiyyopeiv ro)i> o/j,o\,oyovvrwv; e?

Kara^evyere oi /u-r/S' OVO/JLO,

o, et yyiiet? e/cparrjcraTe.

ouSe TTO^'
L'yLtii' ofjioia TroLtfcro/juev, 67rel /cat rovs

Ls v^wv, GTI ovras ev 'Pco/Ay, TrapecrTrovSr]-
KOTCOV V/JLWV Kal 6? TTpecr/Seis a/JiapTovTwv, -tj

re

aTreXucre, /caja) Kara^Oevra^ e? TO a-rparo-

?rpo? t'/u-a? ^77 TroXe/Aoyvra? a.7T67re/z^a
.

^/or; 8' u//-a? KaTayiyvcocrKovTas CLVTWV, o

TI av Xa/3?7Te, KepSo? ri^elaOai. \e^(o S' a /z,ot So/cei,

Kal r) (TvjK\rjTo^ eVii/r^^^et a av So/cijj,d(T7).

54. &i$o/ji> vjuv Kal en, rr^v elprjvrjv, a)

rjv Ta? re vau? ra? fia/cpa?

roi;?

ocrou? eyere, /cat oVa rjpTrdcraTe irpwrfv, rj

a7TO\W\OTWV Tl/Jbtjv, 6/JLOV TO, d/ji(j)L/3o\a

val al^fjuaXcora irdvra Kal avrofjioKovs, Kal ocrov?

^AvvLftas eg 'IraXta? jjyayev. ravra yaez/ eV rpid-
Kovra rjfjiepai^ d<f) ov av

rj elptjvii KpiOy' ev S' er)-
Kovra rjfjLepais Md'ycova %prj Aiyvcov dTrocrrr/vai,

Kai ra9 <f)povpa<; u/ta? e^aryayeiv IK TWV ?ro\ewv

ocrat TWV QoiviKiSwv rd^pcov CATTO? etVi, Kal ocra

avTwv e^ere o/jLijpa, aTroSovvai, KOI e? 'Pco^v
eKacrrov eVov9 dvatfiepeiv EiV/3oiKa rdXavra Biaxo-

eirl TrevriJKOVTa eviavTOvs. Kal ^jre %evo\o<yelv
o KeXrcoi/ 77 Aiyvcov eri, yu^re ^lacrcravda-a-fj
e aXXw

(

Pcojj,aiQ)v c/>tXw TroXeyttet^, ya^Se crrpa-
rti^a 'Kapxr)oovla>v eV e/eefoovs OLTTQ ye rov

KOIVOV. rrjv Be tr6\iv v/.ias %eiv, Kal rrj

e^ro? T<WV QOIVIKL^WV rdtypcov et^ere e/

5 Ai]3w]v. 'Pco/jiaiwv re
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the severest punishment. But what is the use of CHAP.

accusing those who confess? You take refuge in
I]

prayers, you who would have wiped out the very
name of Rome if you had conquered. But we will

never imitate your bad example. When your am-
bassadors were at Rome, although you had violated

the agreement and maltreated our envoys, the city
allowed them to go free, and when they were driven

into my camp, although the war had been recom-

menced, I sent them back to you unharmed. You

ought, condemning yourselves, to consider whatever
terms are granted to you in the light of a gain.
I will tell you what my views are, and our Senate
will vote upon them as it shall think best.

54. " We will yet grant you peace, Carthaginians, Scipio's
,... ,1 /

J
-, .V r> ii conditions

on condition that you surrender to the Romans all Of peace

your warships except ten, all your elephants, the

plunder you have lately taken from us, or the value

of what has been lost, of which I shall be the judge
in case of doubt, all prisoners and deserters and those

whom Hannibal led from Italy. These conditions

shall be fulfilled within thirty days after peace is

declared. Within sixty, Mago shall evacuate Liguria,
and your garrisons shall be withdrawn from all cities

beyond the Phoenician trenches and their hostages
shall be surrendered. You shall pay to Rome
the sum of 250 Euboic talents a year for fifty years.
You shall not recruit mercenaries from the Celts

or the Ligurians, nor wage war against Masinissa

or any other friend of Rome, nor permit any Cartha-

ginians to serve against them with consent of your
people. You shall retain your city and as much

territory inside the Phoenician trenches as you had
when I sailed for Africa. You shall remain friends of
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vni
<
t
)^ov<^ Ka

^

1 <rv{jindxovs Kara yfjv teal Kara
0d\acrcrav, rjv dpecrKr] ravra ry j3ov\f). dpeadv-
rwv Be, 'Pa){j,aLovs dva^wpelv K At,/3vr]s rrevrr)-
Kovra Kal eKarbv rjaepais. avoids Be

TJ

\a/3eiv eare Trpecrftevcrrire e? 'Pay/Arjv, Scocrere

avriKa 6
JJLTIpa Trevrrjtcovra Kal eKarov

av auTO? 7Ti\et;Q)]u,ai, Scocrere Se e?

rfj crrpana a\\a rd\avra ^L\ia Kal dyopdv
Kal vevouevwv r&v O-TTOV&WV drro\ii'*lrecr6e ra

>

IX

55. Tavra rou ^KLTTIMVO^ elirovros ol

ecfrepov e? K.ap^rjSova rou? \6<yovs,
crvviovros Be rov TrX^ou? e? KK\r)ori,ai> eVl TroXXa?

rot? JACV dpLaroi^ eSoKei ra rrporeivofjieva
i, Kal pr) rrepl rw&v aireiQovvra^ KivSv-

vevew rrepl arrdvrwv, TO 6' dyopalov 7r\rj6o^ ov TO

irapov Seivov K\oyi%6fjLi>oi /jid\\ov rj rrjv a$al-
pecriv a)i> e^/ovai, roa-rjvSe ovcrav, r^rreiOovv, Kal

rfjavaKrovif el ev \I/JLM rov alrov ol

aipovvrai, 'Pwyaato^? dvrl rwv TroXirwv e?

rrapao-^elv, e^>' eKaarov re avrwv a~vu-

rrdcnv r)Trel\ovv rds ai/cia? avrwv

$Laprrdcreiv Kal KaTaTrpTjcreiv. TeA.o? S' eyvwaav
'Avvifiav, e%ovra fj,ev JjBr) rre^ov? e^aKLcr'^
/TTTre'a? Be TrevraKocruovs, crradfJLevovra 8' ev

M.ap0afj,d, crv/JL/3ov\ov errl TO?? rrapoixn Ka\elv.

o 8' rjKe, Kal rwv fj.(rpLu>v SeBLoru>i>
p,rj

\e/jLO<i dvrjp emrpi"^rr) TO TT^T/^O?, rrdvv

eKeXeve rrjv eipijvrjv Be^eaOat. o Be 8^05
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Rome and be her allies on land and sea. All this, if CHAP.

the Senate please, in which case the Romans will

evacuate Africa within 150 days. If you desire an

armistice until you can send ambassadors to Rome,

you shall forthwith give us 150 of your children as

hostages, whomever I shall choose. You shall also

give 1000 talents in addition for the pay of my army,
and provisions likewise. When the treaty is ratified

we will release your hostages."

IX

55. WT

HEN Scipio had finished speaking the envoys CHAP.

bore his conditions to Carthage, where the people T
, , r , Hannibal

debated them in the Assembly for several days. The advises

chief men thought that it was best to accept the of the
a

offer, and not, by refusing a part, to run the risk of*%
losing all

;
but the vulgar crowd, not considering the

instant peril rather than the enormous loss of pro-

perty, refused compliance. They were angry that

their rulers, in time of famine, should send provisions

away to the Romans instead of supplying their

own citizens during the armistice, and they banded

together, threatening to plunder and burn the

houses of every one of these men. Finally, they
decided to take counsel with Hannibal, who now
had 6000 infantry and 500 cavalry stationed at the

town of Marlhama. He came and, although moderate

citizens feared lest a man so fond of war should

excite the people to renewed exertions, solemnly
advised them to accept peace. But the people,
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CAP. rovBe VTT 0/377)9 /j.avi(t)Bovs e{3Xa<T(piJ!Ltei teal TTCLCTIV

TMV yvcoi^Qyi; rous1 ev e? Macrcra-

Ka-ra(j)vyt1v, rovs Be 69 avrov?
'

rjcrai, T7/9 7roXeco9 uTroyvovras.
56. Ot Se Kap^)/8o/^o/ TrvOofjievoL alrov TTO\VV

e? /i7rop!.6v TI VTTO 'KwifBov a-ecrwpevcrOat,,

avrbi' e^lirTfov KOI vav<;

, el rbv alrov \dftoiev, e

KOI vTTOfLelvai TTCCV 6 TI civ
-f] TV%r) Kpivrj, /md\\ov

&ov\ev(,v kfcovres. eTrel Se avejbos re

ical

KOI avveriOevro ry ^KLTTLCOVL, KOL eTrpea-fBevovro

69 'Pca/i^z/. Aral o ^KLTT'IWV eire/jbTre rovs av/j,/3ov-

\V(TovTa<$ Kvpovv TO, (TvyKeifjLzva. \eyerat Be

TOVTO ecrriyr)(Taa-9ai rfj re 7ro\ei

V7ro\a{3d)v, tcai TrvOo/nevos Tvalov

AevT\ov rbi> VTTCITOV e^eSpeveiv avrov rf) crrpa-

rr]v So^ai' OVK eOe\wv erepov yevecrQai.

yovv \eyetv cnrtovcriv ort

eavrov

57. Ot Be TTCLVV fjiev tfBovTO fce/cpa'T^Ko-res 7ro\eo)s

TO<7aur^9, ?} 7ro\\a KOI Bciva Trporepov avrovs

eBeBpdfcei, teal TWV eirl Tr}<$ 77}? Bevrepav fj Tpirr)v

rjye/jLOviav 01 crvfjL(Bov\oi 8' ea-racria^ov, oi

en crvv opyf) %a\e7ralvovTes rot9

BovLoi<}, oi Be eXeovvres CLVTOVS JjBrj, real d

ev rat9 d\\orpiai<; a-v^opal^ TO crvirepov

ev7rpe7ra)(; &ba<ri9eaQcu. vTravaffrds Be T6?
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mad with rage, reviled him also, and threatened CHAP.

everybody, until some of the notables, despair-
IX

ing of the city, took refuge with Masinissa, and
others with the Romans themselves.

56. The remaining Carthaginians, hearing that a

large quantity of provisions had been stored by
Hannibal at a certain post, sent a number of trans-

ports and warships thither, being resolved, if they
could obtain food, to march out and endure whatever
fate decreed, rather than voluntarily to be slaves of

the Romans. But after a storm had shattered their B-O. 201

ships, despairing of everything, they accused the Another

Gods of conspiring against them, assented to the to^Rome

agreement with Scipio, and sent an embassy to

Rome. Scipio also sent men to advise the rati-

fication of the agreement. It is said that he made
this proposal both because he thought that peace
would be for the advantage of the city and
because he had heard that the consul, C. Cornelius

Lentulus, was waiting to succeed him in his command,
and he was not willing that another should reap the

glory of bringing the war to an end. At all events

he enjoined upon his messengers to say that if there

should be delay at Rome he would conclude peace
himself.

57. There was great rejoicing at Rome that this Debate

mighty city, which had brought so many calamities senate

upon them in the past, and had been the second or

third in the leadership of the world, had been com-

pletely vanquished. But the senators differed as

to what should be done. Some were still exceedingly
bitter towrard the Carthaginians, while others now had

pity on them, wishing to behave nobly themselves in

the hour of another's misfortune. One of Scipio's
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CAP. %/ci7TiQ)vo$ $>l\u>v eiTTev " ov TTepl TT}?

eaTlv rj/Mv fj fypovrls, &> civBpes, d\\d

*n}? 'PcofjidiCDV e? re 6eov$ TTtcrrew? /cal TT/JO?

ev<j)7)/jLias, /jirj l^ap^i^ovLwv CLVT&V a)fi6repa

, 01 KapfflSoviois at/jLort^ra e7rt,/<:a\ovfjLv,

KOI /jLrpio7ra0eias del ^povTiaavr^ eVl

ev rot? j>eocriv a

e \a9elv eveor-ri $ia TO ^76^0?, aXX' e? aTracrav

<yrjv 7repte\evcr6Tat KOI vvv KOLI vvrepov, i]v TTO\LV

TrepLwvv^ov KOI daXacra-o/cpdropa dve^co/^ev, rj

/cal vrjcrcov rjp^e TroXXwz^ KOI 0a\dcrcrr)<; 0X77? KOI

vTrep IJ^LCTV, ev re rot? TT/JO? fjfjias CIVTOVS

TroXXa /au TU^? /cal 8vvdfji6(t>s epya

Be (pei^eadai, Ka6d KOL r&v

ov&els TOV TrecrovTa GTL rvTrrei, KCU TWV 6r)piwv ra

TroXXa (freiSerai TWV Ka-ra rrrea6vTwv. KCL\OV S' ev

rot? evTv^jJiadL vejjLeaiv Oewv fyvXda-crecrOaL /cal

dvOPMTTWV <j)06vov. el Se rt?, ocra eBpacrav rj/jids,

cXoyi^erai, avro yu-aXtfrra eari TOVTO

TO (jjO/SepcaTarov, el irepl fJLoviys apri

7rapaKa\ovGiv ol Trocra /cal TrrjXiKa

Spdo-ai teal ov rrpo TroXXoO rrepL re

/cal 'I/5^/3ta9 /eaXw? d<ywvicrdfJLvoL. aXX*

erceivcov /lev Si/cas eSocrav, rcov Se reXevraicov

irapa/Bacrewv \tfj.bv alrttovrai, /ca/cbv dvdpwTrois

7Ti7rova)TaTOV, o Travras e^atpelv BvvaTat \oyi-
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triends rose and said :
"
Gentlemen, this is not so CHAP.

much a question of saving Carthage as of preserving
our faith with the gods and our reputation among scipio's

men lest it be said that we, who charge the frieads

Carthaginians with cruelty, behave with greater

cruelty than they, and while always exercising
moderation in small matters neglect it in large ones,

which, on account of their very magnitude, cannot
even escape notice. The deed will be sounded

through all the earth, now and hereafter, if we
destroy this famous city, former mistress of the seas,
ruler of so many islands, and of the whole expanse
of water, and more than half of Africa, a city which
in contests writh ourselves has exhibited such
wonderful success and power. While they were
combative it wras necessary to contend against them ;

now that they have fallen they should be spared, just
as athletes refrain from striking a fallen antagonist,
and as most wild beasts spare fallen bodies.

It is fitting, in the hour of success, to beware The

of the indignation of the Gods and of the envy g^^c
f

of mankind. If we consider closely what they and

have done to us, it is in itself the most fearful
prudence

example of the fickleness of fortune, that they are

now asking us simply to save them from destruc-

tion, they who have been able to inflict so many
and so great evils upon us, and not long ago
were fighting gloriously for the possession of Sicily
and Spain. But for these things they have al-

ready been punished. For their later transgres-
sions they blame the pangs of hunger, the most

painful suffering that can afflict mankind, a thing

capable of depriving man of all his rational

faculties,
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CAP. 58. VE7&> 8' OVK
e'/3&> fjiev ovBev VTrep

(oir jap d^iov], OV& dyvo> /cal Trporepov avrovs

aXXa? ffvi'QiJKas Trpo i >v$e Trapafirjvai' a &' eTrl

rot? TOiovTois Troiovvre^ ol vare/369 r^MV e?
'

ryap yeiTovwv rjfjfiv ToJ^Se Travrcov ev KVK\U>

\vadvT(>v ov KaTetypovvjcrav, ov Aarivwv, ov

Tvpprjvuv, ov !,a{3iva)v. TOU? re av /ier' exelvovs

TrepioiKovvras IIJMV A-ifcavov? /cal QvoXovcrtcovs

Kal KafjL'jravovs, /cal ocra aX,Xa TT}? 'IraXta? e?

v/3picrev, evcrradcos etyepov. /cal TO

<yevo<$ rpl? /ttev <^tXta? /cal dvvdrjKwv

/caTa<ppovrj(Tav, eTecn S' oySoijtcovra /jLyi<TTOV$

vs 7re7ro\/JLr)/cos OVK avzarrjcrav, ovSe

u? aXXou? ocrot Hvppov TrpoarjydjovTO Kara

r?}9 'IraXta?. ou8' 77^6??, ra evay^o^ ravra, TOU?

'IraXwi' ^Kvvifta TrpoaQe/ievovs
ovSe BperrtoL'?, o? yw-%/^ reXou? avrq>
cavro, aXXa, 7^ yLto^/? %r)/j,i(i)cravTes eldcrafjiev e

TO, VTroXtOiTra, co? evcre/9e9 o/^oi) /cal e? VTV%iav
prjcrii^ov, /jirj afyavi^eiv dvOpcoTrcov yivr)

7} vovOeTelv.

59. TV o?3i^ TraOovres eVl Kap^)jSoi>ia)v aXXa-

TTJV (J3VO-IV, fj %pU>IJiVOl JJ&XP 1' VVV VTV)/OV-
OTL IJLG'L^WV earlv

rj TroXt? avrrj; Si avro

yukvroi Kal TOVTO ^a\\ov en, (fcetSovs dia. aXX'

ort TroXXa/ct? irapecnrov^rjaev 6? ?7//a?; /cat 'yaya

erepoi, Kal G"%eSoi> aTravres. aXX' ort fjiiKpdv vvv

Tifuapiav; &v vfjes re iracrai
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58. "
I will say nothing in defence of the Cartha- CHAP.

ginians ; they do not deserve it. Nor do I forget
IX

that they violated other treaties before those which
are now under review. But what our fathers did in

like circumstances (by which means they arrived at

this summit of fortune) I will recall to your minds,

though you know it already. Although all the neigh-

bouring peoples round about us often revolted and
were continually breaking treaties, our ancestors did

not disdain them, neither the Latins, nor the Etrus-

cans, nor the Sabines. Afterwards, when the Aequi,
the Volsci, the Campanians, also our neighbours, and
various other peoples of Italy, committed breaches of

their treaties, our fathers met them calmly. More-

over, the Samnite race, after betraying friendship
and agreements three times and waging the most

desperate wars against us for eighty years, were not

destroyed, nor were those others who called Pyrrhus
into Italy. Nor did we destroy those Italians who

lately joined forces with Hannibal, not even the

Bruttians, who remained with him to the last. We
only took from them a part of their lands and allowed

them to keep the remainder, considering it at once

righteous and expedient to our prosperity not to

exterminate whole races, but to bring them into a

better state of mind.

59. "Why, in dealing with the Carthaginians,
should we change our nature, in the possession of

which we have until now so greatly prospered ? Is

it because their city is large ? That is the very
reason why it ought to be spared. Is it because

they have often violated their treaties with us ? So
have other nations, almost all of them. Is it because

they are now to be subjected to a light punishment ?
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CAP. Be/ca irapaipovvrai, KCU rovs e\e<$>avTa<;, ol?

fjivpia reXoucrt, KOI Tro\e(ov airaawv d

Kal %a)pas oa^s ap^ovcnv e/cro? rwv

rd(j)pct)v, KOL crTparo\ojeiv aurot?

oara \ifJL(j*TTOVTes rfpiracrav dTroStSoacriv eri

KOI TWV d/Ji(f)L\OyU)V eGT\V aVTOi?

6 7ro\e/A7^cra? KpiTi^. eyco fiev Kal TOV

fJLJ600V<S TWV&6 KOi TOV 7T\r]0OVS eTTClll'Ct) TOV

^iciTrLwva, Kal u/ia? dia) fyeicraaOai Bid TOV

<f)6ovov Kal Tr]v TWV avOpwTrelwv yLtera/SoX?;;-', ot?

eicrlv eTL ^5, Trplv avvOtofjieOa, TroXXat

77X77^09 e\e(j)dvTcov, Kal 'AiW/

dvrjp ijo~r] crTpaTiav Xet > Kai

Kal Aiyvwv eTepovs ayei TroXXovs, Kal

6 ^u^>a/cc>9 avTol? a-v^a^el Kal aXXa

eOvrj, SouXof? re e^ovai TroXXou?. #at ^ a?ro-

TCL Trap fj/Jiwv, a^e^Sco? aTracri %pr)crovTai.

S' ovSer a^etSta? ev ytta^cu?, ev al?

l TO Baiuoviov dvco[j,a\ov Kal 7TL(f)@ov6v ecrTiv.

60.
AA :al ^KITTICOV COIK

(TTei\ai [lev rjalv TTJV eavTOv yvwfM'rjv, eTreiTrelv

OTI Kal /3paSvv6vTQ)V crvvOrjcreTai. etVo?

Kal raSe ajjieivov rjfjiwv eK\oyi^ea'Oai Kal TT\GOV

TI (Tvvopav, ovTa eVl TWV epywv. \VTnjcro/jLev

re, aKVpovvTes avTOv TTJV Trapaivecriv, avSpa

<pi\67ro\tv xal crTpaT'Tj'yov e^aipeTOV, 09 ouS' 69

Aiftvyv ^7/ia? 6p/LLc0/jLi>ov<; Trapco^vve re,
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They are to lose all their ships but ten. They are CHAP
to give up their elephants, which constitute so large
a part of their strength. They are to pay 10,000
Euboic talents. They are to yield all the cities and
territories outside of the Phoenician trenches, and

they are forbidden to enlist soldiers. What they
took from us when pressed by hunger they are to

restore, although they are still hungry. As to all

doubtful matters, Scipio, the man who fought against

them, is the judge. I myself praise Scipio for the

magnitude and multitude of these things, and you I

ask to spare them considering the enviousness of

heaven and the mutability of human affairs. They
still have (until the treaty is ratified) an abundance
of ships and elephants. Hannibal, that most skilful

captain, still has an army ; Mago is leading another

considerable force from the Celts and Ligurians ;

Vermina, the son of Syphax, is allied with them, and
other Numidian tribes ;

and they have also a great

many slaves. If they despair of pardon from you they
will use all these assurances recklessly. And nothing
is more dangerous than recklessness in battles, in

which also the divine will is both uncertain and

jealous.
60. " It seems that Scipio too was apprehensive of

these things when he communicated his own opinion
to us, adding that if we delayed he would conclude

peace himself. It is reasonable to suppose that in

these matters too his judgment is better than ours,

and that, being on the spot, he sees more than we.

If we reject his advice we shall give pain to that

ardent patriot, that unique general, who urged
us to carry the war into Africa when we were not in

favour of that either ;
and when he could not obtain
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CAP. crrparidv ov \a/3cov avTW crvvecmjcraTO, Kal rd

Kel Trpoijyayev r)/j.iv e? ocrov OVK t}\7ri^o/JLev. o

Kal Oavfjid^etv d^iov, OTI paOvpLw^ e^ovre^ ev

dpxf} TOvBe rov iroXe/wv vvv e^ere
KOL afjierpa)^. el Be Ti? ravra JJLZV f/yelrai,

e'xeiv, SeSie Se firj KOL vvv ra? cnrovSas Trapafiwcriv
ol K-apfflSoviOi, yu-aXicrra /lev elfcos aurou? '/'jSr)

GTTOvBcov <^)fXa/c?;9 alcrOtivecrdai, TroXXa e/c rcov

Trapaftdcrewv iraOovra^, Kal T^V evcrefteiav e<; TO

fjie\\ov iroirjdecrBai Trepl TroXXou, e^ acrefieias

e? yovv Trecro^ra?* OVK earn, Be TWV avrwv

/3ov\a)v apn jjiev Kara<ppoveli>

&)? ovBev eri la^vovrwvy Se&

d7rocrTr)vai Swa/jLevovs. rjjuiv Be TO (f)v\d(T<rw

e? TO ya?) 7rd\.iv av^eadai rov vvv dve\elv

eari' vvv /j,ev ^/ap e^ aTroyvcijcrew^

/j.a^ovvrai, vcrrepov o' del BsBiQTas TijptfcrojLLev.

aX(? Be /CCLK&V e^ovat, Kal %<wpi? rjuwv, ol? o'i re

irepLOLKOi Trdvre? lirLKeio-ovrai Bvcr/AevaivovTes TYJS

7TOT6 /Sta?, KOL Macrcra^ao-Q-?;?, dvrjp

rj/jilv, ecfreBpevcrei jrapayv del.

61. Et 5' dpa Tt? /cal rwvBe Trdvrwv

OTTO?? 8' auTo? exBe^erai, rrjv ^KLTTLWVOS p^iv, TO

eavTov /jiovov (TKOTrel, KOI Trta-revei Kal rd

TUX7
7

(

> avrq) e? TeXo? diravr^creLv, ri Kal

fjL0a rf) TroXei Xa/5oi^Te? avnjv, r)i>

dve\ov/Jiev dpBrjv, OTI alrov T^awz/ Kal vav<$

ripiraaav; a perd TTO\\WV d\\cov ct^iovcriv

diroBovvaL.
77 TOVTO fjiev ov Trpd^o/jiev, veuecriv
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an army from us, raised it himself, and there achieved OIIAP

for us a success far beyond our expectations. And it

is this which is so astonishing, that you who entered

upon this war so sluggishly in the beginning, should

now prosecute it so fiercely and to such extremity.
If any one agrees to this, but fears lest the Cartha-

ginians should break faith again, I answer that it is

more likely that they now perceive the necessity of

keeping their agreements because they have suffered

so much from former violations of them, and that they
will observe the claims of conscience all the more
since their lack of conscience has brought about their

fall. It is not consistent to despise the Carthaginians
as being powerless, and in the same breath to fear

lest they should have power to rebel. It will be easier

for us to keep watch over them, that they do not

become too great hereafter, than to destroy them
now. Now they will fight with desperation, but here-

after they will always be held in check by their fears.

Besides, they will have plenty of troubles without us,

for all their neighbours, angered by their former

tyranny, will press upon them, and Masinissa, our

most faithful ally, will always be there to watch
over them.

61. "If any one is disposed to treat all these

considerations lightly, and is only thinking how he

may succeed to Scipio's command and turn it to his

own advantage, trusting that even the favours of

fortune will attend him to the end, what are we
going to do with the city after we have taken it
CJ O v

supposing we do take it? Shall we destroy it utterly
because they seized some of our corn and ships,
which they are ready to give back, together with

many other things ? If we do not do this (having
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CAP. re 6ewv (fivXacrcro/jLevoi KOI tyoyov a

ij
S' e%eiv Bcao-o/jiev; aXX' el KOI

(7Tiv, ov %pr) GTeppoTcoielv ouS' e/celvov dfj,eTp(i)s,

t, 8e TTJV eptv avTwv rrjv e? a\\rj\ov$

'Pw/jiaia)V KOIVW crvpfyepeiv. aXX' e? TT/oocro

TTJV ^copav avrjaojjiev; aXX*
77 (f>v\d$;ovcra arparia

rrjv Trp6(7oSov avaXaxrei' TroXXr}?

TroXXot? TrepioiKois KOI Tracri,

(TOfJieOa. aXX' aTroiicovs r

7re^L^ro[jLev e?

TocrovcrSe No/^aSa?; o? rw^ /xet' ftappdpwv tV-

'XVOVTWV del Seiva Treicrovrai, YJV 8' eTriKpartjcrwaiv

avro)i>, e? TO fjie\\ov rjfj.lv eaovrai, (frofiepol KOI

7TL(j)0ovoL, %copav TO(n]v&e real TTO\V Kpeirrova
TT}? ^erepa? e%oz/re?. a /eat aura yuot So/cet

<rvvi(!)(tiv 6 ^KITTLCOV /ce\eveiv rj/jLiv Be^eaOaL ra?

KapxrjSovicov TrapaKXijaeis. 7rei6a)/jL0a ovv /cal

rot? Seo/JLevois Kal rw a-rpa'rrjyu)"
62. 'O

/jLev ouTtw? etTre, IToTrXto? 8e Kop^Xto?,
}opvr)\iov AeWXou (rvyyevT)? TOV rore 6Wo?
VTrdrov /cal TOV ^KLTTLcova Sia^e^ecrOai, Trpocr-

SOKWVTOS, dvTe\eyev OUTCO?'
" TO /J>ev (rv^ipov

ecrrl fj.6vov ev TO?? TroXe/AO^?, w avbpes, ^pr/ov/zozr
l ocrw Suvarrjv en /cal vvv aTrofyaivovcrLV OVTOL

7r6\iv, (f)V\daa-Qai, %pr) rrjv diria-Tiav avrrjs

T>}? Swa/ieais, /cal rrjv la^vv TrpoaveXeiv,
eVel

/Jirj TTJV aTricrTiav 8vvd/j,eda. oi)oet? 8' r)[uv

icaipos e? TO \vcrai TOV diro KdpfflSoviayv (f)6/3ov

eTTiTiySeiOTepos ecrTi TOV TrapovTos, ev d> TCOVTWV

elcrlv dcrdevels /cal aTropoi, irplv avOw avTwv e?

e/caTepov av^rj0rjvai. ov ftevToi real TOV TOV

av
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regard to the indignation of the gods and the CHAP.

censures of men) shall we give it to Masinissa ?

Although he is our friend, it is best not to make him

inordinately strong, but it should rather be considered

a public advantage to the Romans that the two
should be at strife with each other. Shall we
collect rent from their land ? The expense of military

protection would eat up the rent, for we shall need
a strong force, being surrounded by numerous

tribes, all of them barbarians. Are we going to

plant colonies in the midst of such a host of Numi-
dians ? If the barbarians are too strong for them,

they will have no peace, while if they overpower
them, they will hereafter become objects of fear and

jealousy to us, possessing a country so great and so

much more fruitful than ours. These are the very

things, it seems to me, which Scipio clearly dis-

cerned when he advised us to yield to the prayers of

the Carthaginians. Let us then grant their request
and that of our general."

62. When he had thus spoken, Publius Cornelius, views of

a relative of Cornelius Lentulus, who was then ^
consul and who expected to be Scipio's successor,

replied thus :

" In war, gentlemen, that which is ex-

pedient is alone advantageous. Wr
e are told that

this city is still powerful. So much the more ought
we to be on our guard against treachery joined to

power, and to crush the power in time since we can-

not extinguish the treachery. No time can be better

chosen to free ourselves from all fear of the Car-

thaginians than the present, when they are weak and

poor, and before they again accumulate strength and

resources. Not that I would evade the claims of

iustice, but I do not think that we can be accused of
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AP. BOKW So^av oiaecrOai, r^v iro\iv ern,

oi rrapa fjitv ra? evrrpa^ias dBt/covcrL teal evvftpi-

^ovcnv 9 arravras, ev Be rats <rvfjL<f) opals rrapa-

Kakovcriv, av Be TV^WCTLV, evOvs eVt TCU? crvv-

ical OUTG (TTTOvcov crrv

avrols atSa>5 ovre \6yos opfcayv 01)9 oi>TO9 a^tol
V Bta vejjLecriv Oe&v KCU avOpcoTrcov

6vov. eyco 8' avrovs rjyov/uai, TOU9 0ov<; 69

J.ap%ri$6va TrepievejKeiv, Iva Swcrt Trore

Bi/crjv r^9 acre/?6ta9 ot /cat Trepl ^itce\iav /cal

Kal 'IraXtaz/ Afat eV avrf) rfj Aiftvy, KOI

7T/009 ?7/a9 { 7T/309 TOU9 aX\ou9 aTTCtvTas, del

(TweTiOevro KOI TrapwpKovv real Seiva /cal

eSpcov. &v ra d\\6rpLa v/jiiv Trpb TWV

&iei;ei/Jii, wa elBijre TravTas e^
Kap^Soz/toi9, el &i/cr)v Soiev.

63. OVTOL Zta/cavOaiovs, TTO\LV 'Iftrjpias e7Ti(f)avfj,

o-<j>icri
re avrot9 evcnrovbov Kal (j)i\rjv

eKreivav ov&ev aSiKovvras. OVTOL NovKepiav v

KOOV rj/jiwv eVl a-vvOrjKT) \a(3ovre<$, fcal o

<rvv Bvo IfjLarlois eKacrrov airokva'ew, rrjv fj,ev

avrwv 9 ra j3a\aveia a-vv6K\icrav /ca\

ra (3a\avela arrerrvi^av, rov Be Bfj/uioi>

amovra KarriKovriaav. 'A.%eppava)v Be rr)V /3ov\7)i>

ev (TTrovBaL? 9 ra (j)peara eve/3a\ov, /cal ra (frpeara

erre'XVKjav. Map/cov re }Lopvr)\iov vrrarov

repov optcois arrari](Tavre<; ijyayov /JLCV a>9

^rofjievov avrwv rov (rrparrjybv dppwcrrovvra

<rvvap7rdcravres Be dTnjyayov 69 Aiftvrjv e/c
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want of moderation toward the Carthaginians, who CHAP
in their days of prosperity are unjust and insolent to Ix

everybody, but are suppliants in adversity, and then,
if successful, break treaties as soon as they are made.

They have neither respect for treaties nor regard for

their oaths these people whom this gentleman
thinks we ought to spare, in order that we may avoid

the indignation of the Gods and the censures of men.
I think that the Gods themselves have brought Car-

thage into this plight in order to punish at last for

their former impiety those who in Sicily, in Spain,
in Italy, and in Africa itself, in dealing with us and
with all others, were always making covenants and

breaking oaths, and committing outrageous and savage
acts. Of these things I will give you some foreign

examples before I speak of those that concern our-

selves, in order that you may know that all men will

rejoice over the Carthaginians if they are brought to

condign punishment.
63. "The people of Saguntum, a noble city of The crimes

Spain, in league with themselves and friendly to us,
of Carthase

they slaughtered to the last man, although they had

given no offence. Those of Nuceria, a town subject
to us, surrendered to them under a sworn agreement
that they might depart with two garments each.

They shut the senators of Nuceria up in a bath-room

and suffocated them with heat. Then they shot the

common people with arrows as they were going away.
After entering into a treaty with the Senate of

Acerra they threw them into wells and then filled up
the wells with earth. Our consul, Marcus Cornelius,

they lured by false oaths to an interview with their

general, who pretended to be sick, and then seized

and carried him prisoner from Sicily into Africa
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CAP. Xto.9 ai r

%fjL(i\a)TOV jjierd ovo teal ei/coai vewv. etcrei-

vav Be KOI 'Pr/yXov al/cLad/jLevoi, a-Tparrjybv erepov

IIJJLWV, VTT evopKias eTraveXOovra TT/JO? auroy?.

baa o' 'Az'Z'i'/3a9 *} 7ro\ejJiwv TJ eveBpevwv TJ irap-

op/cwv 65 re TroXet? /cat (rrparoTreBa fjfju&v /cal

\/jja)v 6? rou? crL'
yu,/>ta^;oL'9 e&pa&e rou? avrov, ra9

re vroXei? TropOwv KOL rou? avrw avo-Tparevaa/ne-
vovs KCLTaKaivwv, /uaxpov av etrj KaraXeyeiv. 7r\yi>

OTL TerpaKoaia JUJLWV dvecmjcrev ciarr). TOVS 8'

rou? yu,ez^ e? Td(>povs KOL Trora-

yecfrvpats e7re/3au>ov, rot1

? Se

\ov, TOVS
'

d\\r/\GL^ /JLOVO-

G/c\evov, aSeXc^OL/? aoeX^oi? crvi'iarrd^re^

/cal Trarepas vlois. ra 8' evayx ^ Tavra, Trepl

elprjvris eTrpecrfievov evravOa fcal r

rrapeicd\ovv /cal

0)/LLi>uoi', /cal ol 7Tyoecr/3et? avrwv e-ri Traprjcrav, ev

Be Ai/3vrj ra? vavs r)/j,(t)i> SnjpTra^ov fcal TOL/S"

tcareSeov. TOGOVTQV aiiroi^ /cal az/ota?

T-TJV

64. Touro9 oSt' r/9 ecrrlv

Trap erepwv, rot9 ovBev fterpiov ov&
ovSevas elpyacr/jLevois; rot9, wcnrcp e^?
el e\dftovTO r}Ji&>v, ov& av ovo^a

r

Pwu,a/a)z/ L/TTO-

\i7rovaiv; d\\d TTLO-TIS ecrTi /3e/3aios 1}
B

Troia; TVS (TTrovSi], rt9 op/cos ov OVK eaTr;crai>;
'

/cal %a/)49 e? ^ ov

avrovs. riva <ydp
s" \vofjiev ol /JL^TTO) rt avvOe/jLevoi; aXXa

a)/j,orrjTa, (f)r)aii>, avrwv
ovi> /cal a-VfJbfJLov^ 7roir)o-jiea Tot/9

ovcerepa rovra)i> aia. aXX' e
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with twenty-two of our ships. They put another CHAP.

general of ours, Regulus, to death with torture after IX

he had gone back to them in accordance with his

oath. The acts perpetrated by Hannibal himself in

war, by stratagem and by perjury, against our cities

and armies, and at last against his own allies, destroy-

ing their cities and slaughtering their soldiers serving
with him, it would take too long to enumerate. In
a word, 400 of our towns were depopulated by him.

They cast our men, whom they had taken prisoners,
into ditches and rivers, making bridges of their

bodies to pass over. They had them trodden under
foot by elephants. They made them fight with each

other, brothers against brothers and fathers against
sons. And just now, while they were here treating
for peace, and beseeching us, and taking oaths, and
while their ambassadors were still among us, they
seized our ships in Africa and put our men in chains.

To such a pitch of madness have they been brought
by the practice of cruelty.

64. " What pity, therefore, or what moderation is Call for

due from others to these Carthaginians, who have
v

never exercised moderation or clemency towards

anyone, and who, as Scipio says, would have ex-

punged the very name of Rome if they had van-

quished us ? But the right hand, he says, is a sure

pledge. How so ? What treaty, what oath, have

they not trampled under foot ? We should not
imitate them, this gentleman says. What treaty can

we violate when we have not yet made any ? But
we should not imitate their cruelty, he says. Ought
we then to make the most cruel people in the world

our friend and allies? Neither of these things is

desirable. Let them surrender at discretion, as is the
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CAP. aurov? z'o/zro veviKr}fjiVMv, &>? TroXXol cr^a? eVe-

iJieOa 5* ff/Aets. KCLI o TL av 8w/jLi>,

eicrovrai div, ovi crvvOiK.'Yv voiiovre^ eivai.

Be TOVTOLV efcdrepov w$e.

crvvTl9ei>Tai> TrapajSrja-ovTat, KaOdnrep KCU vra

del Tiva TV avv^iCfjiv (eovres co?

rjXaTTCO/uevoi' rd S' du(f)L\oya

oTav Se Trapa&wcnv avrovs, real rd

07T\a irape\(t)^e6a, teal rd crcojjLara e'^>' i/yu-t^

"/evrtrai, Kal TreLcrOaxTLV ort /JL^ev aurot? ecrrlv

rd p,ev (j)pov/jfjiara avrwv KaTaftrja-erai,

o'ova'i 5 o rt av Trap rj/Atov \d/3fi)criv a>?

dXAoT/3toz>. et ^tte^ ou^ ^KITTLCDV ere/3a>? So/eel, ra?

yvct)fia'-;
e^ere <rv<yfcpivetv el Se crvi>6}']<7&rai

; 70) /Aei 7a/o, a>? Uytui' K.vpioL<$ overt, Trepl^>0>" V ' * A
rowbe Kpwai, rrjv yvojfirjv enrov, TJV V

rj
65. Toiavra /nev red" 6 FIoTrXto? elTrev

rj 8e

]
KCUT dv&pa Trap' kxdaTov

^rrj(j)ov jjrei, /cal

e? Trjv 2iKi7ria)VQ<s ^fv&^v al TrXetou? a-vv

eyuyvovTO ovv al a-vv&rJKai, rpirat, ai'Se,
r

KOI IcLapyjlftoinOLS 7T/30? (i\\lj\Ol>S. Kal O

e? aura? eB6fCL /u-aXtcrra rou?
r

P&)yuatou5 evaya-

ye&Oat, eire rwv
(slptjftevaw

ovverca Xo^cr/zwz/, el're

&)? dpKovv 'Pw/ACt/ot? e? evrwfciav TO {JLQVYJV d$e-
Xecr$at Kap%r;Soviov$ rrjv fjye/jiovLav elcrl <ydp o'l

Kal roBe VO/JLI^OVO-LV, avrov e?
'

e0\ij<rai> 'yeirova Kal dvTiTra\ov

e? aet KarakiTrelv,
r

iva MJ TTOTC
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custom of the vanquished, and as many others have CHAP
surrendered to us, and then we will see what we will

do. Whatever we accord to them they will then take

in the light of a favour and not of a bargain. There
is this difference between the two plans. As long as

we treat with them they will violate the treaties as

they have heretofore, always making some excuse
that they were overreached, for doubtful points always

provide plausible grounds for dispute. But when

they surrender at discretion, and we take away their

arms, and when their persons are in our possession
and they see that there is nothing they can call

their own, their spirits will be tamed and they will

welcome whatever we allow them to have, as a gift
bestowed upon them by us. If Scipio thinks differ-

ently you have the two opinions to choose from. If

he is going to make peace with the Carthaginians
without you, why did he send word to you at all ?

For my part, I have given to you, as to judges who
are really going to exercise a judgment on the

matter in hand, the opinion which 1 think will be

for the advantage of the city."
65. After Publius had spoken, the Senate took a The Senate

vote on the question, and the majority agreed with
UjjSto^

Scipio. Thus a third treaty was made between the treaty

Romans and the Carthaginians. Scipio was thought
to have urged this policy upon the Romans, either

for the reasons mentioned above, or because he

considered it a sufficient success for Rome to have

taken the supremacy away from Carthage. There
are some who think that in order to preserve the

Roman discipline he wished to keep a neighbour B.C. 201

and rival as a perpetual menace, so that they might
never become intoxicated with success and careless
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CAP. ev ueyeOei TUVTJ? KOI afJLepifivia. Kal roSe ovrw
IX i ^ ^ -c* ' >

l
-\ \ r> '

(ppovtjcrai, TQV z*Ki rmwva ov TTOAU vcrrepov e

rot?

Kara 'P68ov. 6 Be ^KITTLCOV ravra crvvde-

e/tr At/3y?;? e? rr/i^ *lTa\lav iravrl rw arparw
KOL e? T?;I/

t

Pa)/J.r]i' earj\avve

7TL(j)avGcrTara 8rj TWV irpo avrov.

66. Kal 6 rpoTTO?, w teal vvv en,

ecrrt

, rjyovvrai Se craXTTt/crat re Kal \afyvpwv
, Trvpyoi re irapa^ipovrai ju^juira rwv
ivwv iroKewv, Kal ypa<f>al Kal cr^rj/JLara TWV

yeyovorwv, elra %pvcro? /cat apyvpos acrijfjLavTos re

l crecrrjfAaar/jievos Kal et ri TOiovrorpoTrov aX\o, Kal

o<rot? rov crparrjyov aper% eVe/ca ai^a-

TroXet? 7} crvp/jLa^OL rj ra UTT' aurw crrpaTo-

/Soe? S' em rotcr^e \evtcoi, Kal e'Xe^ai/re?

e-Tri rot? POVCTL, Kal Kap^Soz/tcoi/ avrwv Kal

ocrot TWI^ rjye/jiovtov e\.i]$>0r]crav. avrov

f]yovvrai TOV (TTpar^jov pa^Bov^oi
ev&eSvKores, Kal %opo? KiOapLcnwv

TlTVplCTTWV, 9 fjdfMJfJia Tvpp
ou re Kal crre^dv'Yjv

icra re fSaivovaiv ev rafet yaera 0)8?}?

p^?;<jeft)?. AfSou? avrovs Ka\ovcriv, on

'Tvpprjvol AvSwv aTTOLKOt,. rovrwv Be rt?

/jicrti), Tropfyvpav Trobijpr) TrepiKeifievos Kal

arpeirra anro %pvcrov, a-^rj/jLarL^erai

76/Vwra co? e7ro/3^ov/^efo? rot? TroXe-

67rl S' avrw Qvuiarrfpicov TrX^^o?, /cat o

eVt rot? 6v/jiid/jLa<nv, efi
ecrreTTTat ttei^ a?ro
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by reason of the greatness of their prosperity. That CHAP,

Scipio had this feeling, Cato, not long after, publicly
IX

declared to the Romans when he reproached them
for undue severity towards the Rhodians. When Scipio a

Scipio had concluded the treaty, he sailed from retul

Africa to Italy with his whole army, and made a

triumphal entry into Rome far more splendid than

that of any of his predecessors.
66. The form of the triumph (which the Romans Form of

still continue to employ) was as follows : All who were triumph
in the procession wore crowns. Trumpeters led the

advance and wagons laden with spoils. Towers were
borne along representing the captured cities, and

pictures showing the exploits of the war ; then gold
and silver coin and bullion, and whatever else they
had captured of that kind : then came the crowns

that had been given to the general as a reward for

his bravery by cities, by allies, or by the army itself.

White oxen came next, and after them elephants
and the captive Carthaginian and Numidian chiefs.

Lictors clad in purple tunics preceded the general ;

also a chorus of harpists and pipers, in imitation of

an Etruscan procession, wearing belts and golden
crowns, and they march in regular order, keeping

step with song and dance. They are called Lydi
because, as I think, the Etruscans were a Lydian
colony. One of these, in the middle of the pro-

cession, wearing a purple cloak reaching to the

feet and golden bracelets and necklace, caused

laughter by making various gesticulations, as though
he were dancing in triumph over the enemy. Next
came a number of incense-bearers, and after them
the general himself on a chariot embellished with

various designs, wearing a crown of gold and precious
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CAP. -ypVO-OV Kal \L6wv TToXVTlfJifOV, (TTa\Tai O 9 TOV
IX Ar

, f , / > /

irarpiov rpoiroi' iropcpvpav, acrrepcov xpucrwv
Kal crKrJTrrpov e eXe^a^ro? c^epet,

/cat $d<>vrv, TV ael

<rvfji(So\ov. eTnjBalvovcn o' atT&5 eVl TO a

es re /cat Trapdevoi, KOL Ctrl rwv Tr

yOeoi o-vyyevels. ical TrapeTrovrcu
ocrot, Trapa TOV vroeyLto^ rjcrav avru> ypa/JL/jLareis re

Kal vTrrjperaL /cat vTraa-TTLcrrai. Kal /.ter'

17 orrpana Kara re t^a? /cat

/cat Sa<pvrj(f)cpovcra' ol 8e apicrret^ Kal ra

apLcrrela fcVt/cef^rat. /cat ra>z/ ap^oi'Twv o{)?

, ovs 8e crKMTrrovcnv, ou?

yap o ^/3ta//,/5o?, /cat eV e^ovaia \eyeiv 6

TI deXoizv. a<t/co/-tez'09 Se e? TO Ka?rtT(oXioi/ o

rrjv /.lev Tronnr^v Kaik^ravcrev, elcrTia Se

TOU9 (/>tXoi/9, &<j7rep e^o9 ecnli', e9 TO iepov.

X

CAP. 67. Kat reXo9 ^%^
f

Pa>/iatoi9 o Sevrepo? 777)09

airo

ez/ At/3ur; 69 rdaBe Ta9 Trept
/cat oXu/A7rtaSe9 eV Tot9

e/carov

KQVTCL Kal Tecrcrapa9. Macrcra7/acr(T779 Se Kap-

%r)coi'ioi<i
T [JLTJVLCOV Kal 'Pco/naiois Oappwv eVe-

fiaive <yf) 7ro\\fj r&v Ka/r^SozVwz' 0)9

eavTOV. Kal ol

TrapeKci\ovv
ol 8' eTre/jLTTOv 8iaXXa/cTa9, 0^9 e'tpijro
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stones, and dressed, according to the fashion of the CHAP.

country, in a purple toga inwoven with golden stars.

He bore a sceptre of ivory, and a laurel branch,
which is always the Roman symbol of victory.

Riding in the same chariot with him were boys and

girls, and on the trace-horses on either side of him
young men, his own relatives. Then followed those
*- C7

who had served him in the war as secretaries, aids,

and armour-bearers. After these came the army
arranged in squadrons and cohorts, all of them
crowned and carrying laurel branches, the bravest of

them bearing their military prizes. They praised
some of their captains, derided others, and reproached
others ; for in a triumph everybody is free, and
is allowed to say what he pleases. When Scipio
arrived at the Capitol the procession came to an end,
and he entertained his friends at a banquet in the

temple, according to custom.

X

67. THUS the second war between the Romans and CHAP.

the Carthaginians, which began in Spain and
terminated in Africa with the aforesaid treaty

concerning Carthage itself, came to an end. This

was about the 144th Olympiad according to the

Greek reckoning. Presently Masinissa, being in- Masinissa's

censed against the Carthaginians and relying on the ^)̂

1

3

eda "

friendship of the Romans, seized a considerable part
of the territory belonging to the former on the

ground that it had once belonged to himself. The

Carthaginians appealed to the Romans to bring Masi-

nissa to terms. The Romans accordingly sent
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CAP. (je.iv ocra Svvatvro Maa-cravdcro-r). ovrco JJLGV

yv aTreTe/iiero .ap^Yjoi'icov
Kal crvv0r)Kai "KapfflSovlois real 77730? rovSe

eyevovro, at biefjieivav e? err] Trei'TijKovra, ev

o<? fJLa\,i(TTa rj Kap^Scoz/ elprjvevovaa 6yLtaXcti9

e<; fjieya ^vvdjjiew^ Kal evavSpias r)\0ev etc re

ireSiwv evKdpTrias Kal da\da-ar]^ ev teat,pi'a?.

68. Kal ev9vs, olov ev rat? UTV%tais rylyverai,

ol fjiev eppM^diov, ol &e eSrj/j,ofcpdTi%oi>, 0*9
'

)jpe<rKe Macr<7am<Tcr?79. rjyovvro & eKdarciyi' ol

6 /jieyas "Avvtuv, T&V S' aipov/JLevcov ra Macrcra-

vdffcrov
'

'AvvL/Bas 6 tyap eV^AraXou^efo?, rcov Be

rjv, Kal Kap@d\(0v o'l (pvXd^avres 'Pw/xatoi'? re

K.\Ti/3rjp(ri, TroXc/iowra? Kal Macrcravdcra-ijv eVj-

Kovpovvra vt<p irpos erepwv 'I/5?;/3&)i/ avjKK\t-
<TfjL6vqt,

Treidovcri rbv K.apOd\(oi>a ftorjOap^ov ovra,

Kal eirl rrjBe rfj dpxv r
^J
v X^Pav irepiiovra,

67ri6ecr@ai Tot? Tblaaa-avdcrcrov cr/c^z/ouyu-e/'Oi? ev

d/ji(f)L\,6y(a <yy. o Se Kal etCTeive Tivas avrwi' Kal

\eiav 7repir)\acre, Kal TOL? ev rot? dypols Ai/3va$
eVl rou9 NoyUaSa? ijyeipev. d\\a re 7ro\\d avrols

epya TroXe^wv e? d\\^\ov<^ yiyverai, pe^pi
r

Pco-

erepoi TT/oea-^ei? eTrrfX-Oov e? StaXvaeis, ot?

el'prjro Macrcrayacro'?; (3or)6

o7Se rw ^/laaaavdcro-Yj ocra

fj.era Te^in^, coSe. eiTrov uev ov&ev ovSe

, wa utf TL &>? ev CLKY)

e\aTTOiTo, ev fjiecru)
S' a^oiv yev6/j,evot, ra?
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arbitrators, but told them to favour Masinissa as much CHAP.

as they could. Thus Masinissa appropriated a part
x

of the territory of the Carthaginians, and they made a

treaty with him also which lasted about fifty years,

during which Carthage, blessed with unbroken peace,
advanced greatly in population and power by reason

of the fertility of her soil and her advantageous
position on the coast.

68. Very soon (as frequently happens in periods of B.C. 193

prosperity) factions arose. There was a Roman factionsJ
'j . . j ,.,111 Carthage

party, a democratic party, and a party which
favoured Masinissa. Each had leaders of eminent

reputation and bravery. Hanno the Great was
the leader of the Romanizing faction : Hannibal,
surnamed the Starling, was the chief of those who
favoured Masinissa ;

and Hamilcar surnamed the

Samnite, and Carthalo, of the democrats. The latter

party, watching their opportunity while the Romans
were at war with the Celtiberians, and Masinissa was

marching to the aid of his son, who was surrounded

by other Spanish forces, persuaded Carthalo (the
commander of auxiliaries and in discharge of that

office going about the country), to attack the subjects of

Masinissa, who were encamped on disputed territory.

Accordingly he slew some of them, carried off booty,
and incited the rural Africans against the Numidians,

Many other hostile acts took place on both sides, B.C. 182

until the Romans again sent envoys to restore peace,

telling them as before to help Masinissa secretly.

They artfully confirmed Masinissa in the possession of

what he had taken before, in this way. They would
neither say anything nor listen to anything, so that

Masinissa might not be worsted in the controversy,
but they stood between the two litigants and
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CAP. SteaTija-av teal rovro TJV avTol^ K\evo-fj,a 7r/9o<?

dfj,<J)OTepovs e? SiaXvcreis. ov TTO\V 8' vcrrepov o

Macr<raz'a<T<r?7? ?}//,< tcr/Sr/rej. Kal TMV XeyoyaeVco^

fjieyd\a)v TTC&LWV Kal ^oopa? TrevTijKovTa iroXewv,

TJV Tvcr/cai> Trpoaayopevova-iv. e0' ols" irakiv oi

KapjsijSoi'ioi KaT(pwyov errl 'Pca/maiou?. oi S' vire-

ayovio jjiev avrols teal Tore 7r/3e<T/3ei? Tre^-^reiv e?

OLatrav, Sieri-rav Se e&>? e'iicacrav 7ro\\a

69. Kat rore TT/oecrySet? 7re/j,7rov erepovs re

i Kdrcova, ol e? T^V dfK^LXoyov

dj(f>OTepov<; irepl aira

ra'rjs /j.ev ovv, ola ir\eo-

ve/cr&v Kal
e

Po)/otatoi9 del dappcov, GTrerpeTrev,

oi J^.ap^r)S6vioi S' vTTWTTTevov, errel Kal TOL/? Trpo-

repov ybeaav OVK ev Bitcdo-avras. efya&av ovv
\ /if \>\>O f >C^v 't

ra? avvur]Ka<s ra? evrt ^KITTIWVO^ ovoev ^prj^eiv
SiKfov ov$e oiopOajcrews, ocra

fjt/rj e% avrwv Trapa-

fialverai, fjiova. ol S' OVK di>ao"%6iuevoi rrepl [jLt

r
rraiVY)<jav, tea rrji> %te)pav TrepieaKOTrovv,
re elyaa-fjiivriv Kal KaTacricevas

. elSov be teal TTJV iroXiv c

re rrjv Suva/Ail* TJV, Kal 7rXf?$o? oaov Jjv^rjro etc

ov Trpo TroXXoy Kara
vres re e? 'Pca/jiijv, 6(frpaov ov

/jLa\Xov r) $o[Bov ye/LLetv avrols rd ^.apj
TToXew? Svcrfjievovs TOtrffcrSe Kal yeirovos
OVTCOS av^avof-ievrj^. Kal o Karcov fjid\io~ra

ov 7TOT6 'P&)/.tatot9 fteftaiov ovSe rrjv eKevOepiav
ecrecr9ai irplv
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stretched out their hands, and this was their way of CHAP.

commanding both to keep the peace. Not long
afterward Masinissa raised a dispute about the land

E

knoAvn as the "big fields" and the country
belonging to fifty towns, which is called Tysca.

Again the Carthaginians had recourse to the Romans.

Again the latter promised to send envoys to arbitrate

the matter, but they delayed until they conjectured
that the Carthaginian interests were almost entirely
ruined.

69. They then sent the envoys, and among others B.O. is?

Cato. These went to the disputed territories and
asked that both parties should submit all their

differences to them. Masinissa, who was seizing
more than his share and who always had confidence
in the Romans, consented ; but the Carthaginians
were suspicious, because they knew that the former
ambassadors had given unfair decisions. They said

therefore that there was no need to have a

dispute and a correction of the treaty made with

Scipio, and that they only complained about trans-

gressions of it. As the envoys would not consent to

arbitrate on the controversy in parts, they returned

home. But they carefully observed the country;

they saw how diligently it was cultivated, and what
valuable resources it possessed. They entered the

city too and saw how greatly it had increased in power
and population since its overthrow by Scipio not long
before

;
and when they returned to Rome they

declared that Carthage was to them an object of

apprehension rather than of jealousy, a great and
hostile city, near at hand, and growing thus easily.
Cato especially said that even the liberty of Rome
would never be secure until Carthage was destroyed.
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CAP. TTwOavofjievr) e/cpiv ftev Tro\ejjielv, en S'

Trpo^daecov, KCU r^v Kpicnv aTropp^TOV
KuTcova S' eg eicelvov <pacrlv ev ry f3ov\fi

yi'co/^y \eyeiv, 1ap%r/$6va JJL^ elvai,

TOP Naaifcdv ra evawria agiovv, KapfflBova edv,

9 0o/Soy apa icai rov^e
'

70. IS.a'TBovioyv 8' o rj/AOKparovTes TOU? TCL

v (frpovovvras e^eftaXov, e? reacrapd-
KOVTCL fMoXicrTa ovras, /ecu tyrjfyov eTrtjveyrcav

(frvyrjs, Kol TOV &?j/j,ov oypKwcrav [AiJT

7TOT fj^rjre dveea9ai T&V Xeyovraiv
oi 8' e'^eXa^e^re? eVl TOV ^laaaavcra-rfv fcare-

<pvyov, Kal e%d>Tpvvoi> e? 7roXe/.toz/. o Se KOI avros
ourft)? ^K>i> eVe/xTre TWV iraiScov e?

Yo\,ocr(Tr)V re KOI Mi/CL^av, d^iwv
rof? $i avrbv e6\r)\afj,vov<$. TOVTOIS Trpocnovcn
r9 vruXa? o lBor)6ap-^p^ aTre/eXe/cre, Se/cra? fj^rj

TOV

Sr//j,ov ol crvyyevels TWV (f)wy6i>Twv KaTaSa/cpv-
. Yo\6<T(rr) Be teal ZTTCLVIOVTI 'A/uX^ap o

7re0TO, /cal Tivds /&ev etcTeivev, CLVTOV

, e<fi ot9 o Maa-aavdcrarjs Trpo^acret?
rdaBe Trotovjjizvos eVoXtop/cet 7r6\iv 'OpocrKOTra.
fcal rrjcr&e Trapd ra? avvdi^Ka^ e^ie/^ei'o^. ol Be

real

'AcrSpov/Sa rov Tore cr<j)wv /3or)@dp%ov

<yovvTos, eVl TOV ^'lacraavda-ar)v eaTpaTevov. /cal

Tr\rjcridcra(nv aurot? "Acraais re real So^a?
TOV Maa-aavdcrcrov, SieiseydevTes TL

^ -\r /jj > >

i M.aa'travaa'a'ov, Trpo<Tdpa/jioi' 69 avTo-

/jLo\iav iTTTreas ciyovTes ej;aKia'%i\iov<i, 049
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When the Senate learned these things it resolved CHAP.

upon war, but still needed a pretext, and meanwhile x

concealed its determination. It is said that Cato, from
that time, continually expressed the opinion in the

Senate that Carthage must not exist. Scipio Nasica

held the contrary opinion, that Carthage ought to be

spared so that the Roman discipline, which was

already relaxing, might be preserved through fear

of her.

70. The democratic faction in Carthage drove out B - c- 152

the leaders of the party favouring Masinissa. to the War
.

w
.tth

. r . j i j Masinissa
number ot about forty, and also carried a vote

of banishment, and made the people swear that they
should never be taken back, and that the question
of taking them back should never be discussed. The
banished men took refuge with Masinissa and urged
him to declare war. He, nothing loath, sent two
of his sons, Gulussa and Micipsa, to Carthage to

demand that those who had been expelled on his

account should be taken back. When they came to

the city gates the captain of auxiliaries shut them

out, fearing lest the relatives of the exiles should

prevail with the multitude by their tears. As
Gulussa was returning Hamilcar the Samnite set

upon him, killed some of his attendants, and

thoroughly frightened him. Thereupon Masinissa,

making this an excuse, laid siege to the town of

Oroscopa, which he desired to possess contrary to

the treaty. The Carthaginians with 25,000 foot and
400 city horse under Hasdrubal, who was then their B.O. iso

captain of auxiliaries, marched against Masinissa.

At their approach, Asasis and Suba, Masinissa's

lieutenants, on account of some difference with his

sons, deserted with 6000 horse. Encouraged by this

5*5
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GAP. 6 'Acrfyjot>/3<Z9 fjLT6o-TpaT07T<$euev ejyvrepco TOV
X

/9acriXeo)?, KOI ev rat? a/cpo/3o\Lai<; eVt

rjv. 6 &e Macrcraz/ffcrcr779 eveSpevcov avTOV v

KCLT* o\i<yov ola (pevycov, e&)9 Trpoo-rjjayev e? ireoiov

real eprjjjuov,
ov nravra^oOev rjaav \6(j>ot KOL

teal a^/opa^ (nropia. Tore o 67ri.-

ecrrpaTOTreSevev ev rot? ire^Lvol^' o Se

9 TOU9

aveSpa/uev.
71. Kat ol fjiev rr)9 eTTtovar]^ e^eXXoi/ e? %et/oa9

rjfeii/, ^KITTLCOV 8' o vewrepos, 6 rrjv Kapx^Sova
varepov <?A,c6z/, vTrocrrpaTevo/jievos rare AevKoXXw

KeXrt/S^/Jcrt vroKefJiOVVTi, 69 TOZ/ Maao-at'ao-crT;^

d(j)iKV6LTO 7T6/LK^^et9 e\e(f>avTa<? aiTijaat. Kai

avrw cKTG-ava-a-ris, TOV <ra)
/
LtaT09 &>9 69

, iinrias cnravrav eVe/r^e, /cat

8' a^' e TOZ/ crrpaTov e^eraa-crev, o

KOVTCL flkv KOi OKTO) 7670^0)9 eTT/, ITTTTeVWV

KOI ^VJJLVOV TOV ITTTTOV dvaftalvwv, 0)9

eo-Tt No/^acrt, /cat a-Tpaniywv KOL

etcrt &0 A.i3v(&v ol

8'OVTWV /jLaKpoiMTaTOi. anov tcrct)9

o re ^ei'/j^v ov TroXu tcpvos e%<w^, [t'^)'
ou

ndvraj] KOI TO Qepos ov KaTaKalov wcrrrep Al

T KCU 'IySou9. &o y^al TW^ Orjpiwv TO.

7?} cfrepei, KCU ol av&pes ev vTraidpa* KOI

elcrlv dei. 0X^709 re o 04^09 avrol<;, KOI rj

TracrLV dir\^ re /cal evreX^9. o fiev

Brj Macrcraz'ttcr<j779 eVi/3a9 tTTTrou Stercoa-pei TOV

ov, Kal 'Aa8/)oi//3a9 avTe^fyye TOV iBiov

<yap /cal
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accession, Hasdrubal moved his forces nearer to the CHAP.

king and in some skirmishes gained the advantage.
x

But Masinissa, laying a trap for him, retired little by
little as if in flight, until he had drawn him into

a great desert surrounded by hills and crags, and

destitute of provisions. Then turning about he

pitched his camp in the open plain, but Hasdrubal

drew up among the hills as being a stronger position.

71. They were to fight the following day. Scipio A battle

the younger, who afterwards captured Carthage, and

who was then serving under Lucullus in the war

against the Celtiberians, came to Masinissa's camp,

having been sent thither to procure elephants.

Masinissa, as he was preparing his own person for

battle, sent a body of horse to meet him, and charged
some of his sons to receive him when he should

arrive. At daylight he put his army in order of

battle in person, for although he was eighty-eight

years old he was still a vigorous horseman and rode

bareback, as is the Numidian. custom, both when

fighting and when performing the duties ofa general.

Indeed, the Numidians are the most robust of all

the African peoples and are the longest-lived of

all those long-lived nations. The reason probably
is that their winter is not cold enough to do them
much harm and their summer is not so extremely
hot as that of Ethiopia and India ;

for which reason

also this country produces the most powerful wild

beasts, and the men are always working and in the

open air, while they drink very little wine and their

food is simple and frugal. When Masinissa, upon
his charger, drew up his army Hasdrubal drew up
his in opposition, its numbers being great, since on

his side also many recruits had flocked in from the
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CAP. \v6e<rav etc TTJS %u>pa<;. o Be ^KLTTLCOV eOedro rrjv

fjLa^rjv </>' v\\rr)\ov /caOajrep e/c dedrpov.
re TToAAa/a? varepov, dywai crvveve^Oel^
oinrore a)Be rjcrdfjvat,' (JLOVOV jap efyri TovBe TOV

irovov a<ppovris ISeiv, [AvpidBas avSpwv avvioiHras

e? fjLa^Tjv evSeica. \eye re (re/jivvvcov &vo irpo

avrov rr]v rotdvBe Oeav l&eiv ev TO> Tpau/cw

'jrokep.fo, rbi> Ata OLTTO TT}?"!^? KOI TOV

/c ^afioOpdxrjs.
72. Fe^ouez^? Be TT)? fjid^rj^ e? VV/CTO, air*

teal 7ro\\a)i> Treaovrwv GKaripwOev, eBo^ev eVl

o Macrcrai'acrcr??? ryevecrQai. KOI avrw
CLTTO TOV epJOV 6 ^KITTLCOV

*

6 Be CLVTOV ola ^>i\ov etc jraTTTrov TrepielTre Oepa-

oTrep ol l^ap^^ovioi naOovres, eBeovro TOV

6 Se crvvrjyaye fj,ev az)Tov?, ^i^vo^kvwv Be

0-ecov ol K.ap^rjBoi^toi T&> ^acrcravdcrcrr)

irepl TO 'Ei/jLTTOpiov <y?jv \eyov peOijcretv, KOI

dpyvpiov Ta\avra Bcacreiv Bca/cocna avriKa /cal

crvv %pbvw, TOU? S' av~ofj.6\ov^ aiVowro?

VTredTrjcrav ouS' dicovcrai, aXA,' ajrpaKTOi,
/cal ^KLTTIWV /j,ev e? 'I/Brjpiav e^wv

TOU? eXec^a^ra? enavrjei, Macrcravda-a-'rjs Be TOV

/j,rj8e/uiav aurot? <yopav

eyyvs r)v ovBev, eVet /cat avTw yu,oX,t? e/c (JLarcpov

C>)>/-)\ \>P.' & '
/) O- V

o evuvs /jiev eoo/cet ovvao-vcu oieKiraidai rou9

eppo)/J.ei'(p ert /cal dwadel TM
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country. Scipio witnessed this battle from a height, CHAP.

as one views a spectacle in a theatre. He often
x

said afterwards that he had been present at many
contests, but never enjoyed any other so much, for

here only had he seen at his ease 110,000 men join
battle. He added with an air of solemnity that

only two before him had seen such a spectacle :

Jupiter from Mount Ida, and Neptune from Samo-

thrace, in the Trojan war.

72. The battle continued from dawn till night,

many falling on both sides, and it seemed that

Masinissa had the advantage. As he was returning
from the field Scipio presented himself, and Masinissa

greeted him with the greatest cordiality, having been
a friend of his grandfather. When the Carthaginians
learned of this they besought Scipio to make terms

for them with Masinissa. He brought them to a

conference, and the Carthaginians made proposals
that they would surrender to Masinissa the territory

belonging to the town of Emporium and give him
200 talents of silver now and 800 talents later.

But when he asked for the deserters they would
not even hear of it. So they separated without

coming to an agreement. Then Scipio returned to

Spain with his elephants, but Masinissa drew a line of

circumvallation around the hill where the enemy
were encamped and prevented them from getting

any food brought in. Nor could any be found in

the neighbourhood, for it was with the greatest

difficulty that he could procure a scant supply for

himself from a long distance. Hasdrubal considered

himself strong enough to break through the enemy's
line at once with his army, which was still in good
health and unharmed. But having more supplies
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CAP. dyopdv S' eyju>v Maacravdcra-ov 7r\eiova irpoKa-
\ela6cu, rov ^laa'aavdo'O'rjv evofja^e, KOI rrape^eve,

7rvv6avoiJievo<5 d/jia KOL 'Pcoyitat&H' eiriivai Trpea-jBeis

9 SiaXvaeis. ol 8' rj\6ov /nei>, eiprjro 8' avrols,
el Macr<jai>acrcr>79 e\a(Tcrocro, \vaai r^v Siacfcopdv,
el 5' eVt Kpeia-crovwv ely, KOL Trapo^vvat,.

f7 ) /~\ *\<N\ \r v o *C> ^-\ V

/o. Ut /z-e^ Or/ TO eaurwv e7rpa<~av, o oe Ai/j,o9

ot"? .arovLov<; eerte" tea

TO69 (KDjjuaa'L irdwra e^o^re? acr^ez^a??,

[lev ovKCTi TOL/? TToXe/Lttof? e'Si;^a^To, ra S'

<yia irpwrov, elra rou? ITTTTOU? et rot?

eQvov, KOI ifjiavras e^oOz^re? ijaOiov. KCIL v6(T(oi>

avTovs ISeai Trdcrai Kare\d}jL/3avov e/c re Trovrjpias

Tpo<pwv Kal dKivYiaias epycov KCU &pas erou?*

<TVVKK\l(TTO jdp 69 6^ ^(OplOV KCU (TTCVOV CTTpa-
TOTreSov 0^X09 av0p(O7T(0v ev Aiftvr} 6epov$,
roiv re v\cov avrov? e? TTJV e^rrja-iv e7ri\nrbvT(ov

rd O7r\a fcaTexaiOv. real

ovSels ovr' e^e(j)epero,
OVK dvievros, ovr e^eKalero ^v\wv aTropia. 6 ovv

(j)66po$ ai'Tols rfv 7roXu9 re Kal Trepiw&jvos, avv-

ovcriv oSwSocrt, Kal cniTro/jLevois cr^^aaiv. TO Te
rjr\l(Trov ij&r) rov (rrparov SiecfjOapro" /cal TO

VTroKoiTTOv ovSefiiav a-fyicnv ekirl&a acorTjpias

6pco^T69, TOU9 avro/ji6\ov<; vTrecrrrjcrav e/cSovvai

rw Macrcra^acrcrr;, real TrevraKLcr^iKLa dpyvpiov
rdXavra 'jrevrrjicovra creoriv eaeveyxeiv, TOU9 T6

acfrwv KaraSe^a(70ai rrapd TO opttiov,

Kal avrol Sid u,ta9 7ri;Xr9 rovs e@ovs KaO' eva

avv

dinovcn, 'xakeiraivwv T^9 ov irpo rro\\ov

eire (rvveidoros rov irarpo^ etre Si

520
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than Masinissa he supposed that the latter would CHAP.
offer battle. So he waited near him, hearing also

x

at the same time that ambassadors were on their

way from Rome to negotiate a peace. By and bye
they came, having instructions if Masinissa were
beaten to put an end to the strife, but if he were

successful, to spur him on. And they carried out
their orders.

73- In the meantime hunger wasted Hasdrubal Carthagin-

and the Carthaginians and, being much debilitated, smro^nde

they were no longer able to assault the enemy. an(*
* C'll I Ll 1 I*P( 1

First they ate their pack animals, and after them their

horses, and boiled their leather straps for food.

They also fell sick of all kinds of diseases due to bad

food, want of exercise, and the season, for they were
enclosed in one place and in a contracted camp a

great multitude of men exposed to the heat of an
African summer. When the supply of wood for

cooking failed they burned their shields. They could

not carry out the bodies of the dead because
Masinissa kept strict guard ; nor could they burn
them for want of fuel. So there arose a destructive

and painful pestilence among them in consequence
of living in the stench of putrefying corpses. The

greater part of the army was already wasted away.
The rest, seeing no hope of escape, agreed to give

up the deserters to Masinissa and to pay him 5000
talents of silver in fifty years, and to take back those

who had been banished, although this was contrary
to their oath. They were to pass out through their

enemies, one by one, through a single gate, and with

nothing but a short tunic for each. But Gulussa, full

ofwrath at the assault made upon him not long before,

either with the connivance of his father or upon his

521
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CAP. eavrov, No/i-a&a? irrrrias errerre^-^rev, OL OVK d^v-
vofJLevovs, ovre orr\ov 6%ovras e? a/j,vvav ovre

(jyvyeiv vrf d(r6eveia<s Swa/jLevov? e/creivav. eic

re jivid&tev rrivre crrarov KOI

oki^/ot, irdfjiTrav e?

, real crvv awrot? 'Acr^yOOfySa? re o

KOI TpOL TO)V

XI

CAP. 74. TWocrSe pev o Maa-cravdcrcrov KOI

Soviwv 7roA,eyU,o9 rjv, eK^e^erai 3' CLVTOV o rpuro^ ev

vr KOI rekewralos 'Pco/jiaicov. teal

T) Macrcraz'acrcroL' TTT~aia/ACLTI a-v^TrecrovTes, d-

a-devea-rdTTj^ VTT avrov r/1? vroXea)? 76^0^6^779,

avrov re Macrcraz/acrcr^i' eSeSoifcecrav 771)9 ert

yitera TTO\\OV (rrparov, fcal 'Pa)/iatou9

vaivovras del (j^lai K.CLI Trpofyaaiv O^aoj^evov^ rd

9 rbv Macrcravdcra-rjv ^evo^eva. &v ovSerepov
tea/cut? VTTZVOOVV avTLKa yap ol 'Pco/Jbalot TrvQo-

fjivoi (rrparbv 7T7J
iyye\\ov 69 o\rjv

ov eovres, co9 av

69 rd 7ra,payy\\6/A6va %prjcr8ai. KCU, ol

vioi vo/jiL&vres tc\vo-eiv rrjv rrpofyacnv,

pvacrov *A.a~(!)pov/3a re rw a-rparrjyijcravri rovBe

rov 7rp09 ^.laaa-avdo-a-riv TroXe/jiOV KOI KapOdkwvi
rw fBorjOdp^w, KOL ei r^9 aA,/\,o9 e^ijirro rov epyov,

Odvarov, e'9 exeivovs rrjv alriav rov rrokefJLOV rrepi-

</>epoz/T69. 69 re 'Pco^y 7r/?e<T/3ei9 erre/Jirrov, 01

Kanjyopovv pev avrov Maa-aavdcrcrov, Karrjyopovv
&e Kal rwi^Se rwv dv^pwv a>9 dfjLvva^JLevwv avrov

522
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own motion, sent against them a body of Numidian CHAP.

cavalry as they were going out. Having neither arms
to resist nor strength to fly, the defenceless men
were slain. So, out of 58,000 men composing
the army only a few returned safe to Carthage,

among them Hasdrubal, the general, and others of

the nobility.

XI

74. SUCH was the war between Masinissa and the CHAP.

Carthaginians. The third and last Punic war of the
XI

Romans in Africa followed it. The Carthaginians
B ' c'

TTiird

having suffered this calamity at the hands of pumc wai

Masinissa, and the city being much weakened by it,

they began to be apprehensive of the king himself,
who was still near them with a large army, and also

of the Romans, who were always harbouring ill-will

toward them and would make the affairs of Masinissa

an excuse for it. They were not wrong in either

particular. The Romans, when they learned the

foregoing facts, straightway began to collect an army
throughout all Italy, not saying for what it was
intended but in order, they said, to have it ready for

emergencies. The Carthaginians, thinking to put an

end to the excuse, condemned Hasdrubal, who had
conducted the campaign against Masinissa, and

Carthalo, the captain of auxiliaries, and any others

who were concerned in the matter, to death, putting
the whole blame of the war upon them. They then

sent ambassadors to Rome to complain of Masinissa,
and at the same time to accuse these men of taking

up arms against him too hastily and rashly, and of

5 2 3
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CAP. oe&)9 re KCU TrpOTrero)? /cal rrjv TTO\,LV e?

efjLf3a\ovT(i)v. co? Be Ti? TWV

TOU? 7rpeo-/3et? tjpero OTTO)? ov/c ev

fiov TOU? aLTiovs, a\\a /zera rrfv rjacrav e

pv^av, KOI TTyOO? ^/Att? Ol) TTpOTepOV O\\CL VVV

irpea-ftevecrOe, ol /JLCV
airOKpicrews rjTropovv, 17

Se

/3ov\r/ vrdXai SieyvooKvia 7ro\e/jL7J(j-ai KCU,

OVTTCI)
r

Pa)/jLaioi$ iKav&s aTroXoyfjcracrdai,.

ovv djtoviwvTes rjpcoTtov, el SoKOucnv dj^aprelv, ri

TraOovres aTroKvcrovrai TO eyK\rjfJUi. ol Se OW

<j)acrav rw prjfjLan,
"

el TO IKCLVOV

*P&)/iatot9." ^rfTpvvfwv S* eKeivwv 6 TI eirj TO

IKCLVOV, ol jj,ev WOVTO 'Pcd/jLaLOv? e6e\eiv rot?

TrpooreTri9elvaL rot? eVt ^KITTLWVOS

, ol Se Macrcra^aVcr?; T^}? dfj,<f)i\6yov 77}?

. cnropovvTes ovv 7rd\ti> e? 'Pco/ZT/^

, Kal 7rapeKd\ovv <yi>covai cra^6&)? o Ti

iv auTot? TO iKai'ov. ol Se avOis e^acrav elSevai

/fa\a)$, KOI etVoz^re? direTrefj^rav.

75. Oi /^ep 5r/ (j)6/3ou Kal dTropias rfcrav ev

Be, f) Ai/3vr]S {leyia-Ti] t
a6Ta Kap%rj-

Sova 7ro\is, XiyiteVa? re e^ovtra eioptjiovs Kal crr/oa-

, e^/JKOvra
CLTTO

aurot? eTriKei/jLein], ra J.ap%iy&ovi&v dpa Kal av

TOTC drroyvovaa Kal TO iraXai /ttcro? e?

K(f>epov(7a ev Kaip>, Trpecrfteis e? 'Pco/^rjv e

ol Trjv 'ITVKTJV 'Potato*? eTreTpetrov. y Se 8ov\r)
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furnishing an occasion for an imputation of hostility CHAP.
on the part of their city. When one of the senators XI

asked the ambassadors why they did not condemn
their officers at the beginning of the war instead of

waiting till they were beaten, and why they did not
send their embassy before, instead of postponing it

till now, they could not give any answer. The
Senate, which had previously resolved upon war and NO excuse

was only seeking some petty excuse, answered that for war

the defence so far offered by the Carthaginians was
not satisfactory. The latter, much disturbed, asked

again, if they had done wrong, how they could atone
for it. The answer was given in a word :

" You
must satisfy the Roman people." When they
inquired amongst themselves what satisfaction

meant, some thought that the Romans would like

to have something added to the pecuniary fine im-

posed by Scipio ; others, that the disputed territory
should be given up to Masinissa. Being therefore

again at a loss what to do they sent another embassy
to Rome, and asked to know exactly what satis-

faction was required. The Ptomans replied that

the Carthaginians knew perfectly well, and having
ffiven this answer dismissed them.o

75. While they were in this state of fear and utica joins

perplexity, the city of Utica (the largest in Africa
the Romans

after Carthage itself, having harbours with good

anchorage and numerous landing-places for disem-

barking armies, at a distance of sixty stades from

Carthage and well situated as a base of operations

against it), observing the plight the Carthaginians
were in, and recalling their ancient animosity toward

them at this critical moment, sent an embassy to

Rome offering to give themselves up to the Romans.

5 2 5
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CAP. fcal reo)9 9 TOV TroKe^ov opfjiward re KOI Trapacr/cev-

o%vpa<; ovrco teal eTritcaipov

e^e(j>rjve re TYJV yvwp^Vy KOL e? TO

ovTrep elteOctai rrepl TroXe/iOu O~KO-

, crvvekOovGCL e^^tpicraTO l^ap^Sovioi^ TTO\-

crrparriyovs re rou? vTrdrovs avri/ca e'^e-

eirl peis TOV ire^ov M.dwov M.avL\iov, eVl

Be rov crroXov Aev/ciov Mdp/ciov 1&}v<itopivovt ot?

eV dTropp^ro) e\e\Kro
/j,rj dvaa")(elv TOV

Trplv Kap^^So^a Kaiacnccu^rai. oi /j,ev Srj

e? ^LKe\iav eirXeov &>? e/ceidev e? TTJV 'iT

Siaj3a\ovvTe$, vavcri S' etyepovro TrevTrjicovTa

TrevTi'ipecnv, etcaTov S' r]iMo\iais, afypaKiois Be teal

teepKovpois teal (TTpoyyv^ois TroXXot?. KOI

oKTarcicr/Avpovs Treovs tea tTTTrea? e? rer^a-

apiaTOvs airavTas' to? 7a/j e?

<TTpa,Teiav teal TTPOVTTTOV e^TTuBa Tra?

l iro\\ol teal e

7rapr}y<ye\,\ov e? TOI^ KardXoyov.
76. Kap^rySowot? Se Trpoa-eTrecrev ij re tcp'tcns

TOV 7ro\e/jLOv teal TO epyov QIJLOV Bi ei'o? dyyeXov
o 7<z/3 avTO? e<pepe re TO

tyij<f)io~/jia
TOV iroXejuov,

/ca T9 z^a? eov 7Tev eirl

<yevT<; ovv dTrejijvcoa'Kov avT&v aTropia Te vewv

Kal a7Tft)Xeta irpoo'^dTW Toa-rjaBe Z^COTI^TO?, ou

, ov fjuaOoffoopovs eTOijuovs, ov

CTLTOV 69 TrtiXioptclav (rvvevriveyfjLevov, OVK aXXo

ovBev, d>9 ez> aKrjpvKTO) teal Ta^el vroXe/tw, ouS'

avTol Biapteeiv Bwdfjievoi Pa>yuatoi9 TG /cat Macr-

cravdccrr}. 7Tyoeo-/3et9 ow eTepovs e? 'Pw^p
avTOKpaTopas, OTTTJ SvvaivTo, TO, irapovTO.
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The Senate, which had been previously eager and CHAP.

prepared for war, having gained the accession of a
XI

city so strong and so conveniently placed, now dis-

closed its purpose. Assembling in the Capitol

(where they are accustomed to deliberate on the

subject of war), the senators voted to declare war

against Carthage. They immediately despatched
the consuls in command of the forces, M. Manilius

having charge of the foot soldiers and L. Marcius
Censorinus of the fleet, and they gave them secret

orders not to desist from the war until Carthage was
razed to the ground. After offering sacrifice they
sailed for Sicily, intending to cross over thence to

Utica. They were conveyed in 50 quinqueremes
and 100 hemiolii,

1 besides many open boats, light

ships and merchantmen. The army consisted of

80,000 infantry and about 4000 cavalry, all the very
best. There was a general rush of citizens and allies

to join this splendid expedition, and absolute con-

fidence in the result, and many volunteers offered

themselves for enrolment.

76. The declaration of war and the fact that it

had begun reached the Carthaginians by the same

messenger, who brought both the vote of the

Senate and the news that the fleet had already
sailed. They were astounded, and in despair owing
to want of ships and the recent loss of so many
young men. They had neither allies, nor mer-

cenaries, nor supplies for enduring a siege, nor

anything else in readiness for this sudden and
unheralded war, while by themselves they could

not prevail against the Romans and Masinissa

combined. They therefore sent another embassy to

Rome with full powers to settle the difficulty on any
1 A light vessel with one and a half banks of oars.
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CAP. BcaOeadai. o?? rj crvyK\'r)TGS eiTrev, lav TOI?

en ovcriv ev ^LK\ia, rpiaKOvra fffiep&v

ol ^Lap^rf^ovioi, rpiatcoa-iovs TOU? evBo^ord-

rou? cr<p5)v vraiSa? e? o^peLav Trapaaywai /cat

ra\\a KaraKoiKTcocnv avTWv, e^eiv

re real avTovof.LOv, KOI yijv o&rjv

ev Ar.ftvr/. ravra fiev e<? TO fyavepov e

KOI roi? iTpia-Beffiv eStoxav e?

SeTO oy/jia' ev
>/ /) >P>/ If

e^eaOai TOJV IOLO, a<pi(TLv

77. Oi Se Ka/J^7?S6^ioi rrjv

Tnevov, OVK eVi crvvOrjKrj (SejBaia TCI o/.irjpa Trape-

ola S' ev KivSvvw TocrcoSe, ra? e\7TtSa? eV

rouo-L TiQefievoi, cnrovSfj TrpoXa-

irpoOeg-iuLLav, TOV$ TraiSa? -^yoz/ e?

w

yovecov re O.UTOI? eiriK\ai6vT(ov /ecu

fcal jjbd\iaTa TWV ^Tepwv, CLL &vv

T-MV Te/cvcov erTrrovTo Kal

vewv TWV (epovawv avra KO.I crTpaTrjiytov

, dyfcvpwv re eire\ap,f^dvovTo teal /ca\wSia

KOL vavTaiS (TVverrXeKOVTO /cal TGV 7r\ovv

KCt)\vov. elcrl S' at Kal fxe^pt TroXXoi) r/}?

irapeveov, SeoaKpVfjizvai re seal e? ra

Tefcva dffropwo'ai. at & 7rl r/;? ryrjs ra? KOfia?

er/XXoi'TO /cat ra ffT&pva, GKOTTTOV &>9 eVi irevdet,'

yap ovo[j.a fJLev e? evTTpGTreiav eivau TTJV

epyqy oe TT}<? TroXeco? eKoocnv, eV
7raiSa>v

Kal 7ro\\al teal TQVTO ev rai? oljjiwyals tcaTe-
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terms they could. The Senate was convened, and CHAP.

told them that if, within thirty days, the Cartha- **

ginians would give to the consuls, who were still in

Sicily, 300 children of their noblest families as

hostages, and would obey their orders in other

respects, the freedom and autonomy of Carthage
should be preserved and they should retain their

lands in Africa. This was voted in public, and

they gave the resolution to the ambassadors to

carry to Carthage ;
but they sent word privately to

the consuls that they should carry out their secret

instructions.

77. The Carthaginians had some suspicion of their

design, since there was no security given for the

return of the hostages. But in this hour of great

peril they felt that their only hope lay in carrying
out the commands to the letter. So, hastily antici- Pitiful

pating the appointed time, they sent their children whe
into Sicily, amid the tears of the parents, the kindred, hostages

and especially the mothers, who clung to their little
v

ones with frantic cries and seized hold of the ships
and of the officers who were taking them away, even

holding the anchors and tearing the ropes, and

throwing their arms around the sailors in orderO
to prevent the ships from moving ; some of them
even swam out far into the sea beside the ships,

shedding tears and gazing at their children. Others

on the shore tore out their hair and smote their

breasts as though they were mourning the dead.

For it seemed to them that the giving of hostages
was a mere specious phrase, which meant really the

giving up of the city, when they surrendered their

children without any fixed conditions. Many of

them predicted, with lamentations, that it would
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CAP. fJLdvrevovTO ry iroXei, fJt/rjSev avrrjv ovijcreiv
XI

TralBas eKBiBo/jLevow?' ev fJiev &>) rfj

rwv ofj,i]pci)v T) dvaycoyi) roidSe TIS r)V, ev Be ry
^ifceXia 7rapa\aj36vTes avrd ol VTCCUTOI SieTre/jiTrov

e? *Pa>fjt,r]v,
KOI rot? Ka/3^?;Sowoi? ef^aaav e? TO

reXo? roi) 7roXe/i,oy ra \oi7ra epzlv iv ^Irvfcrj.

78. &.ia7r\evcravT<> re e? avT^v ea-rparoTreSevov,

6 jJiev Treto? evOa rrakai TO ^(cnrLwyos i]V a-rparo-

ireSov, al Be vrjes ev Tot? X^ecrt TO? 'IrvKaiow.

a<f>iKOfJLVO)V Be teazel Trpecr/Bewv ex Kap^Soz/O"?, ol

fiev VTTCLTOI TrpovKaOrjvro eVt ftijfjLaTos vtyrfkov,

r)<yefj,6vc0v
re CT^LCTL /cat %i\,idp%(0v Trapearayrfov,

i] orrpaTia S' eKarepcoOev eVl /^/cos vroXu oVXoi?

T6 eTTltriqfioiS ecrKevaaro, KOI ra cn^ela efapov

opOd, Iva ot 7T/3ecr/3ei9
TO TrXfj^o? etc TOVTWV

o-v/ji/3d\oiei'. eTrel 5' ol /lev inraroi rw cra\7riKTf)

Trpoa-eraZav v7roa-r]jjLi}vai, cnwjrrjv, o Be /crfpvt;

dvelTre TOU? Y^ap^ooviwv vrpeajSeis 7rpo<7ievai, 01

fj,ei> e&ijyovTO Bid crrpaTOTreBov /laxpov, KCLI, rov

/S//'yLtaT09 ov 7rpoae7re\a^ov, d\\d TrepLo-^oLVto-^a

r
t
v ev fj,ecrfp,

ol S' vrraroi \eyeiv dvTovs e/eeX,evov o

TL xpy&iev. teal ol 7rpeV/3ei? e\ejov e\eetvd

7roXA,a Aral Troi/aXa, avv6r)KO)i> re irepi raw

7T/309

r

P&)ftatou9 ryevonevcov, KOI KapfflBovot

Xpovov KOI 7rX^ou9 Kal Bvvd/^ews xal d,p%j<; Tr/9

69 TToXu fjLeyio-Trjs ev yfj Kal Oakdcrcrr) yevo{j,evr)s.

OVK eVl c-e/^voXojia Be efyacrav \eyew ov yap
elvai /catpov ev G-v/jifyopals cre/u'oXo'yta?,

" aXX 69

cruxfipovia-fjia VJMV, w 'Pay^aloi, Kal fAerpioTrdOeiav

f) T?}9 rj/jLerepas /j.eTa/3o\rj<; o^vrt^ ea-rco. Kpd-

TicrTot Be, ocroi TOU9 irraicravra^ eXeovvres TO

cr^erepov eve\7Ti TTOIOVVTCU, TW jj,r)Bev e a
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profit the city nothing to have delivered up their CHAP.

children. Such were the scenes that took place in XI

Carthage when the hostages were sent away. When
the consuls received them in Sicily they sent them
to Rome, and said to the Carthaginians that in

reference to the ending of the war they would give
them further information at Utica.

78. Crossing to the latter place they pitched the Roman

camp for their infantry at the same place where that

of Scipio had formerly been. The fleet remained in

the harbour of Utica. When the ambassadors came
there also from Carthage the consuls placed them-
selves on a high seat, with the chief officers and Embassy

military tribunes standing near, and the whole army cartha.gt>

drawn up extending far on either side with arms

glistening and standards erect, in order that the

ambassadors might be impressed in this way with

the strength of the expedition. When the consuls

had proclaimed silence by the trumpet, a herald told

the Carthaginian envoys to come forward, and they
were led in through the long camp, but did not draw

near to the place where the consuls sat, because they
were fenced off by a rope. The consuls then ordered

them to say what they wanted, and the envoys told

a varied and pitiful tale about the former agree-
ments between the Romans and themselves, about

the antiquity of Carthage, its size and power, and its

wide and long-enduring dominion on land and sea.

They said that they did not mention these things
in a boasting way, this was no fit occasion for

boasting,
" but in order that you, Romans, may be

moved to moderation and clemency by the example
of our sudden change of fortune. The strongest
are they who pity the fallen, and found their hopes
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CAP. Tw^a? dfiaprelv. KOI rdBe fJJev V/JLMV a%ia teal

79. Et Be Kal dvijfjiepwv T6TV%iJKtfjiv e

Kopos eorTiv drv^r]fjidr(ov ova TreirovOafJiev, ol

rrjs re 7/}? teal 0a\.dcrcrr)s

a, Kal ra? vctvs v^Civ TrapeScofca/jLev,

a\\a<; OVK 7riKTO)/j,e0a, Kal 6i]pa<$ seal

e\<f)dva'a)i> a7recrT?;/x,ez/, Kal Ofjujpa ra Kparicrra
Kal rjrd\at Kal vvv TrapeSaiKa/jLev, real (fropovs

reXovjuLev eura^rco? ol Trap' erepwv del \afJt,-

fidvovres. Kal rdBe ^pKecre rot? Trarpdcriv V/JLWV,

ols 7ro\/jir)(Tajuiev' Kal ffwO^Kas eV aurot?

eypdtyavTO J]JMV a>9 0t\oi? re Kal o-vfj,/jid%OLst Kal

o/3/co? e&riv ev rat? <TwQr}Kai<$ dpfyolv ofJLOLO^.

fj,i> JUMV, ol? eTroXe/jLrjaajAev, TTLOTTOL

ravra eyevovTO" u/x,et? 8e, ol? ou&' e? ^etpa?

, TI ra)v$e rwv crvvOrjKwv alrtay/jLevoi

7rapa/3e/3da0ai, rov TroXe^ov rovBe o^ea)? ovrw?

ev|r?7</Hcracr#e
re /cat a^pu/cTO)? eTnyydyere rjfjiiv;

Trorepov ov SL$O/JLV rou? (f)6pov$; ^ z^au? eyopzv,

rj rot'? 7rtcf)d6vovs e\e<f)avra<?; rj
ov TTL&rol TCL

7T/30? u^a? e'^ Kelvov ^e^ova^ev; r)
OVK ekeetvol

TWV Trevre /AVpidScov TWV %^69 d,7ro\op,evwv VTTO

\i/jiov; d\\d Macro-avdarcrr) TreTroXe/^tfa/uey TroXXa

TrXeoveKTOvvri,' Kal Trdi'ra $1* u/x-a? e^epofjbev.

e? r;ia? :al TO

ev a>

direcTra Trepl TO 'E/^Tro/oioi/
1 /cat Xa/5a)i^ /cat

eTrefiaivev erepas, yw-e%/?t Ta9
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on the consciousness of never having wronged others. CHAP
Such a course will be worthy of you, Romans, and XI

of that morality in which you claim to be pre-
eminent.

79. " But even if we had met ruthless enemies,
the cup of our misfortunes is already full. Our

leadership on land and sea has been taken from us
;

we delivered our ships to you, and have not built

others ;
we have abstained from the hunting and

possession of elephants. We have given you, both

before and now, our noblest hostages, and have paid
tribute to you regularly, we who had always been
accustomed to receive it from others. These things
were satisfactory to your fathers, with whom we
had been at war. They entered into a treaty with

us that we should be friends and allies, and we
took the same oath together to observe it. And
they, with whom we had been at war, thereafter

kept faith towards us. But you, with whom we
have not even come to blows, what part of the

treaty do you accuse us of violating, that you vote

for war so suddenly, and march against us without

even declaring it? Have we not paid the tribute ?

Have we any ships, or any of the elephants which

you grudge us ? Have we not been faithful to you
from that time to this ? Are we not to be pitied for

the recent loss of 50,000 men by hunger ? But we
have fought against Masinissa, you say. Yes, but he
was always seizing our property, and we endured all

things on your account. Treating with unceasing

injustice ourselves and the very ground on which he

was nurtured and educated, he seized other lands of

ours around Emporium, and after taking them he
invaded still others, until he brought our treaty with
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CAP. ra<? 777)09 u/za? crvve^eev el TOUT* ecrrlv rj
rovBe rov

Trpofbacris, ^yu-et? Se xal rou? a

avrbv e^eKrjpv^afiVf /cal rrpos v/ua? 7r/oecr/3e?

o? Trepl TOUTCO^ aireXo^ovvro, /cat

6T6/90U? CLVTOKpdropa<; OTrrj OeX-ere crvvOeeOai. 11

ovv eBei vewv /cal <TTO\OV KOL (TTparov TT/OO?

ai'Spa? ou^ OfjLoXoyovvras /Jtev afxaprelv, eawrovs

Be vfuv eTTirpeTrovTas; OTL Be OVK

v/jias, ovBe fAiKpoXoyovj&evoi Tra9elv o TL av

fjuwre, ravra TrpovTeivo/Jiev, eTriSeSeLKrai

ore TOW? apLcrrovs TratSa? e? 6/jirjpeLav

TO B6<yjj,a e/ce\eve,

avrov oyfjiaTos earns, rrapcryja^ev vfuv ra

o/Jirjpa, rr/v Kap^/;5o."a e\ev6epav lav KCLI avro-

a

XII

CAP. 80. Ol fuiev Brj 7rpea/3ei<; rocravra elrrov, Krjv-

cwplvos S' viravacrras avre\e%ev a)Be'
"
ra? fj,ev

alrias rov TroXe/zou ri Bel \eyeiv v/uv, w

bovioi, rrpecrpevvaGLv e? 'Pa)fjLr)v KOI rrapa

ijrov fjiaOovcnv; o Be e-^revcraa-Oe rrepl

v/JLas e\ey^o). KCLI yap TO B6y/j,a S?;Xot, /cal

vplv ev ^L/ce\ia TrpoeLTropev ra o/jLtjpa rrapa-

dvovrS, Ta \oi7ra rS>v BoPdvrcov eTTi/ce-

\evaeiv ev 'Irv/cr). rwv
/JLei>

ovv o^pwv TT}? re

xal Tr}? em\e%e(i3S erraLVOV^ev
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you into confusion. If this is your pretext for the CHAP.

war, we even condemned those who resisted him, and
sent ambassadors to you to make the necessary

explanations, and afterwards others empowered to

make a settlement on any terms you pleased. What
need then is there of a fleet, an expedition, an army
against men who do not acknowledge that they have
done wrong, but who, nevertheless, put themselves

entirely in your hands ? That we were not deceiving

you in making this offer, and that we would submit

ungrudgingly to whatever penalty you impose, we
demonstrated plainly when we sent, as hostages, the

children of our noblest families, demanded by you,
as the decree of your Senate ordered us, not even

awaiting the expiration of the thirty days. It was a

part of this decree that if we would deliver the

hostages Carthage should remain free under her own
laws and in the enjoyment of her possessions."

XII

80. So spake the ambassadors. Then Censorinus CHAP.
"^TTT

rose and replied as follows :
" Why is it necessary

that I should tell you the causes of the war, Cartha- cenaoiin

ginians, when your ambassadors have been at Rome
and have learned them from the Senate ? But what

you have stated falsely about us, that I will refute.

The decree itself declared, and we gave you notice

in Sicily when we received the hostages, that the

rest of the conditions would be made known to you
at Utica. For your promptness in sending the

hostages and your care in selecting them, you are

entitled to praise. But if you are sincerely desirous
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CAP. TL Be o7r\G)V Bel rot? elprjvevova-i rca@apa)<>; (fre

rrdvra ocra Brj^iocnd re fcal iBia eVa<rro? v

e%ci, f3e\r) re Kal KaraTreXras, rjjjilv TrapdBore"
6 fjiev oi/T&>9 elrrev, ol Be Trpe<T(Bei<s efyacrav edeXeiv

jj,ev fcal rolcrBe viraKovcrai,, aTropelv Be OTTW?

'A&Bpovfiav, (j)
ddrarov e7reKijpvi;av, Bvo

avBpwv ijBrj crvvayayovTa teal avrfj

TrapacrrpaTOTreBevovTa a^vvovvrai. eiTrovrcov Be

TWV vTrdrcov OTL 'Poj/iatot TOVTOJV li

ol fJiev KCU TCLVTCL Bcocreiv v7reo-)ovTO. Kal

vres avrols Kopf^Xto? re ^KLTTICOV 6

Kal Tvalos Kopvrj\i,o<$ 6 'IcrTravos eTTiKXricriv Trap-

eXdfJiftavQV ei/cocri [ivpidoas 7ravo7r\Lwv, KOI /3eXa>z/

teal aKOvrlow 7r\rjdos cijreipov, /cat

o%v/3e\ei<s re Kal Xt^o/SoXoi;? e? BKT^L\LOV<;'

(f)epo/.ievcov avrwv rj jmev o^rt? i}v \a/jL7rpa

7rapd\oyos, dfjia^oyv roffwvBe VTT avrwv rwv TroXe-

fjiicov dyo/jievcov, ol Be irpecr/Sei^ eirrovro avrols,

Kal ocroi TT}? yepovcrias i} TYJ<$ aXX?7? 7roXea)9

apio-roi TJ lepels rj aXXa>? emfyavels e/i-eXXov roi"?

vrrdrovs e? evrpoTrtjv r) eXeov a%eiv. eaa^Oevre^
Be avrw KOCTJJLW rot? VTrdroi,? Trapecrrrja-av. KOI 6

os (fjv yap eljrelv LKavwrepos rov crvv-

dva&ras Kal Tore, Kal crKvOpwrrdaas errl

81.
"

T?;? /zez/ evrreiOeia? V/JLCLS, co

ra
ra oVXa erraLvovjJLev, %pyj S' ev rot?

vTroo-rrjre <yevvaiu><$ TO \OLTTOV

KeXevcrfia' eKcrrrjre rrjs

, KOL avoLKidaa-Qe OTTT? 0eXere
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of peace why do you need any arms ? Come, CHAP,

surrender to us all your weapons and engines of war,
XIJ

both public and private." When he had thus spoken
the ambassadors said that they would comply with
this order also, but that they did not know how they
could defend themselves against Hasdrubal, whom
they had condemned to death, and who had already
collected 20,000 men and was encamped outside the

very walls of Carthage. When the consuls said that

the Romans would see to this, they promised to deliver

up their arms. Thereupon Cornelius Scipio Nasica

and Cnaeus Cornelius Hispanus were sent with

the ambassadors, and received complete armour
for 200,000 men, besides innumerable javelins and

darts, and about 2000 catapults for throwing pointed
missiles and stones. WT

hen they came back it was a

remarkable and unparalleled spectacle to behold the

vast number of loaded wagons which the enemy
themselves brought in. The ambassadors accom-

panied them, together with leading senators and

citizens, priests and other distinguished persons, who

hoped to inspire the consuls with respect or pity for

them. They were brought in and stood in their

robes before the consuls. Again Censorinus (who
was a better speaker than his colleague) rose, and
after long contemplating them with a frown spake
as follows :

81. "Your ready obedience up to this point,

Carthaginians, in the matter of the hostages and the

arms, is worthy of all praise. But in cases of ne-

cessity, we must not multiply words. Bear bravely the

remaining command of the Senate. Yield Carthage to

us, and betake yourselves where you like within your
own territory at a distance of at least ten miles from
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CAP. oy&orjfcovra erra^tou? drro ^aXaVcr?;?' rtfvSe yap
XII t / t

" <>>>*'
eyvaxrraL Karacricatyai. OL o ert \eyovros

avrov ra? ^et/?a? e? TcW ovpavbv dveo-^ov

, /cat TOU? Oeovs &)?

re /cat $vo"%6prj Kara 'Pto/jLaicov e/3\.acr-

<f)ij/jiovv, 77 QavaTwvTSS ?} c/ctppoves ovres, ^ TOV?

'Pw/za/ou? e? fJLvaos Trpea/Seoov SiepeOi^ovres. e?

re T?)^ 7/)z> cr^a? epp'nrTovv, teal xep&l K.CLI Ke-

<j>a\ais avrrfv GTVTTTOV ol Be ^/cal ra? etr^ras

e7reppti<yvvvTO, KOI rot9 <ro>^acrt rot? kawr&v

evv[Bpi%ov a)? VTTO ayota? evifipevfjiivoi. eVet Se

TTore aurot? o otcTT/JO? \rj^e, criwirrj 7ro\\rj ical

?]V ola vercpwv /ceijJLevwv. 'Pco/jLaioi 8'

, /cat ot' VTrarot <f>epiv avrou? <yv(*>-

ft)? eVt aX\oKory KeKevcr/jLart, /Ae%pi irav-

(raivro dyava/cTovvres, /caXw? et'Sore? cm ra

Seiva avrifca p,ev 9 0pacrvTr)Ta e/c-

CTLW %povw Be KaraSov\ol rrjv

avdyrcr). o /cat rare eiraOov ol ILap^

Trapa yap ryv (Tiwrrr^v airro^evov afywv rov KCLKOV

/j,a\\ov, ayavaKTelv /JLCV en eTravcravTO, dveK\aiov

Be /cat teareOprjvovv eaurou? re at Trat^a? /cat

yvvaiKas e% ovojuLarcov, /cat TT;Z> TrarplBa avrijv,

ft>? e? ai'OpWTrov d/covovaav Xeyovres ol/crpa /cat

TroXXa. ot' Se lepels /cat ra TWI' iepwv ovo/JLara

/cat TOU9 eV aurot? Oeovs dveKaXovv, co? irapovcrL

Kaiceivois 7rpo(j)povT<i rrjv a7ra)\eiav. r\v re

7rayCt^t7^? /cat e'Xeetz'o? ot/cro? olfjL{O^6vro>v O/JLOV

rd re KQIVCL teal ra iSia, /^e^/ot /cat

aurot?
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the sea, for \ve are resolved to raze your city to the CHAP.

ground." While he was yet speaking, the Cartha- XH

ginians lifted their hands toward heaven with loud
pu^htfof

cries, and called on the gods as avengers of violated Carthage

faith. Repeatedly and virulently they cursed the

Romans, either because they wished to die, or because

they were out of their minds, or because they were
determined to provoke the Romans to sacrilegious
violence to ambassadors. They flung themselves
on the ground and beat it with their hands and
heads. Some of them even tore their clothes and
lacerated their flesh as though they were absolutely
bereft of their senses. When at last the frenzy was

past they lay there, crushed and silent, like dead
men. The Romans were struck with amazement,
and the consuls thought it best to bear with men
who were overwhelmed at an appalling command
until their indignation should subside, for the}' well

knew that great dangers often bring desperate

courage on the instant, which time and necessity

gradually subdue. This was the case with the

Carthaginians ; for when during the interval of

silence the sense of their calamity came over them,

they ceased their reproaches and began to bewail,
with fresh lamentations, their own fate and that of

their wives and children, calling them by name, and
also that of their country, as though she could hear

their pitiful and incessant cries like a human being.
The priests also invoked their temples, and the gods
within them, as though they too were present,

accusing them of being the cause of their destruc-

tion. So pitiable was this mingling together of

public and private grief, that it drew tears from

the Romans themselves.
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CAP. 82. T0L>5 Be VTrdrovs <frji fj.ei> OLKTO^ dvOpo)-

zfwrjs ^6Ta/5o\7)?, <r/cv0pa)7rol o* dve/Aevov /cal

rovrcov /copov akTO45 eyyeveaOai. &>5 Be KOI

oBvp/uwv eXrj^av, av0t<; rjv CTLWTDJ. KOI \6yov
BiBovres 005 77 p,ev TroXf? early a^oTrXo?

, ov vavVt ov fcara7re\Tr]v, ov ^e\09, ov

e-^ovaa, ov/c avSpas otVetou? ixavov? airo-

ovoev ecrrtv rj

8'6? ravra, e^ovcri avTos 01 TroXeyu-iOi KOL
TO, re/cva KOI TO, oVXa real rrjv %ct)pai>, real Trepi-

TO ao"rv evo7r\oi vavarl /cal 7re&) KOI

^fJLacn KOI '(rnrois, M.acr(ravdcrar)s S' e^Opos
ev nrKevpcus, Bopvftov p,ev en /cal dyava-

ovSev ev rat? <rv/jL<f)opais

e? 6e o70f5 avis erpiTovTO. /ca

rjv,

ev ro5 rare Trapovcriv, arrjcras eirev
83. " Et yae^ ecrr^ /rat rwi' irpb-repov elprj/j,6vo)v

Tt, 7T/505 U/^55, W 'PwjLLaLOl, \OJOS, pOV/J,ei>, OV% C05

Trpofyepovres (ov <ydp ecrnv ev /caipw rot5

dvriX.O'yia), aXX* ti'a /jLaOrjre a>5 OUA:

s ecrnv V/JLLV 6 eXeo5 o e^6' rjfuv, ov&e

/> Aiftvrj? apyovres Kal 6a\dcr-

ort 7rXetcrT775, Trepi rjye/Aovias vfjuv eTroXe/^-

<ra/jLev /cal rnvrr)*; aTrecrTrj/jiev eVl ^KLTTLWVOS, ore

/cal

, /cal <f)6pov<? era^dfjueOa Scocreiv /cal Bi-

6V KaLpW. 7Ty005 OW ^6ft)Z/ TWI/ TOT6
OfJLft)fJLO-

ei8ecr0e /j,ev r)p,tov, fyeioecrOe Be

op/c&v, 6/ji6cravTO<} ecreadai
'
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82. The consuls, although moved to pity by this CHAP.

exhibition of the mutability of human affairs, waited xn

with stem countenances till they should weary of

lamentations. When their outcries ceased there

was another interval of silence in which they re-

flected that their city was without arms, that it was

empty of defenders, that it had not a ship, not a

catapult, not a javelin, not a sword, nor a sufficient

number of fighting men at home, having lost 50,000
a short time ago. Nor had they mercenaries, nor

friends, nor allies, nor time to procure any. Their

enemies were in possession of their children, their

arms, and their territory. Their city was besieged

by foes provided with ships, infantry, cavalry, and

engines, while Masinissa, another enemy, was on

their flank. Seeing the uselessness of noisy re-

proaches they desisted from them, and again turned

to argument. Banno, surnamed Tigillas, the most

distinguished man among them, having obtained

permission to speak, said :

83. " If you still have any respect for what we have Pathetic

said to you before, Romans, we will speak, not as Em>
though we were contending for right (since disputa-
tion is never timely for the unfortunate), but that

you may perceive that pity on your part toward us

is not without excuse and not without reason. We
were once the rulers of Africa and of the greater

part of the sea, and contended with yourselves
for empire. We desisted from this in the time of

Scipio, when we gave up to you all the ships and

elephants we had. We agreed to pay you tribute

and we pay it at the appointed time. Now, in the

name of the gods who witnessed the oaths, spare us,

respect the oath sworn by Scipio that the Romans
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CAP. KapxyBoviois crvyLt/ta^ov? teal (friXovs. ovB* e&riv

e? rav6' 6 TL rj/jidprofjiev. ov I'aO? e^ofiev, OVK

, ov TOU? (f)6povs eKXeLirofJiev, a\\a
Ka o-vvepaxia-a/jLev vfuv evr T/oet?

rw Trapaarfi KarayiyvwcrKeiv, el ravra KCU

eLTTO/nev, ore ra oir\a yrelre' ai re jap
Troiovcri fj,aKpo\6<yovs, Kal a/j,a <rvv-

v ov&ev ev rat? l/ceaiais &vvaTa)Tepov,

ev ovBev erepov OVT\ \o*/wv K

o? rr)V Svvafjiiv vfuv aTraaav ei;e$o/j,ev. ra

Brj Trporepa roiavra, a)V 6 ^KITTLCOV ecrrlv

, c5 'Pw/jiaiot, fiefiaicoTijs' TMV Be Trapbvrav
, a) viraroi,, SrjfjLiovpyol Kal /jidpTvpes eVre

6/jirjpa yTijcrare, Kal ra Kparterra r)<yd'yo[JLev

v/uv. 6VXa ynjcrare, Kal iravra eXdftere,

ovBe ol \r](^0evre^ ev rat? TroXiopKiais eKo

peOievrai. e7ricrrev(ra/j,ev Be ^ytte?? rq>

r)0ei Kal rpowy Kal yap rj crvyK\r)ros fjpJiv eire-

<rrei\e, Kal v//,et?, ra ofjuypa alrovvres, efyare rrjv

KapxyBova avrovo/jiov edcreiv, el \d/3oire. el Be

TrpocreKeiro Kal ra XOLTTO, V/JLWV dve^eaOai Ke\ev-

ovrwv, OVK eZ/co9 rjv tyu-a? eVt fiev rot? oprfpois,

alrrj/Jiart crofyel, rrjv irokiv avrbvo/Jiov ececrdaL

TrpoayopevcraL, ev Be 7rpoa0iJKrj rcov 6/jirfpwv rroiel-

a9ai rrjv KayO^&oi'O? auTT/? KaraaKatyrjv, TJV el

vfjilv ecrrlv dve\elv, TTCO? eXevQcpav eri

rj avrovofiov, a><? e\eyere;
84. TdBe /jiev el^o^ev elrcelv Kal vrepl rwv irpo-

repcov crvvOrjK&v Kal irepl ra>v Trpbs v/aa? yevo/JLe-

V(0v. el Be Kal rovrcov OVK dve%ecr6e, 'naoley^ev

aTravra, Kal o rot? drv^ovaiv eari \onrov, oBvpo-
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and Carthaginians should be allies and friends. We CHAP
have not violated the treaty. We have no ships, no XI1

elephants. The tribute is not in default. On the

contrary, we have fought on your side against three

kings. You must not take offence at this recital,

although we made it before when you demanded our
arms. Calamities make men verbose, and nothing
gives more force to an appeal than the terms of a

treaty. Nor can we take refuge in anything else

than words, since we have given all other power over
to you. Such, Romans, were the former conditions,
for which Scipio is our surety. Of the present
ones you, consuls, are yourselves the authors and the

witnesses. You asked hostages, and we gave you
our best. You asked for our arms, and you have
received them all, which even captured cities do not

willingly give up. We had confidence in the Romans'
habits and character. Your Senate sent us word,
and you confirmed it, when the hostages were
demanded, that if they were delivered, Cartilage
should be left free and autonomous. If it was added
that we should endure your further commands it was
not to be expected that in the matter of the hostages
you would, in your distinct demand, promise that
the city should be independent, and then besides
the hostages would make a further demand that

Carthage itself be destroyed. If it is right for you
to destroy it, how can you leave it free and
autonomous as you said you would ?

84. " This is what we have to say concerning the
former treaties and those made with yourselves. If

you refuse to hear even about the latter, then we
abandon all else and have recourse to prayers and

tears, the last refuge of the unfortunate, for which
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a KOI BeoueQa. TroXXr; 8' 17
iKeaia St' d

virep re jap 7r6Xea>9 irapaKdKovuev dp-

, ^p^cryLtot?
aerd Oewv crvpfOKicr/jLevrj

1

?,

So?;9 eirl aeja 7rpoe\0ovo"rj^, teal ovoju

irriGavros eVl rrjv <yijv o\yv, VTrep re l

T03V ev avTy Toa&vBe Kal Oe&v ovSev aSifcov

01)9 pr) Travrjryvpeis a<fyi\r]cr6e Kal 7ro//,7ra?

eo/3Ta?, //^Se TOU? ra<^ou? ra evayicr/JLaTa, ovoev

V/JLIV en, T&V verepwv eTTifyifUcov OVTMV. el $e Kal

r)(j,>v ecniv eXeo? (<j>are Be Kal ^a? eXeetv 01

(jvjywpelre /jerot/acrao'&u), (jyeicraa'de

eo-Tta?, (beiaaade dyopas, ^>eicraa-0e

deov, TrdvTcav re r&v a\\aiv ocra TO?? eri

repTrva Kal rl^ia. rl <yap Srj Kal 5eo? ecrriv VJMV

eri Kap%^Sovo?, 01 Kal ra? rav? e%6T6 r)fj,>v Kal

ra O7r\a Kal TOL/9 eiri$8ovov<$ eXecpavras; irepl Be

T77? dvoiKiveWy L rw SoKei rovro 9 irap^opiav

fffuv "TrporiQeaQaiy e&n Kal roBe da-rj^avov, dv-

Bpdcriv 69 rjTreipov dvoiKicracrOat, Oa^aaaoftiwrot,?,

&v cLTreipov 7r\fj0o<; epyd^erai r^v Qakaavav.

SiBouev S* v/juv avriBoaw alpercorepav rjulv Kal

edre

ovBevos valv alrlav, avrovs Be rjuds 01)9

el Oe\ere, ^La^pr)cra<j9e. ovrco yap a

Bo^ere
r

)(a\e7ralveiv, ov% iepols Kal Oeois

Kal TroXei

85. Aof?79 B* dya&ris Kal evaefiovs elea-Qe a>

, irapa irdvra epya, Kal uerpioTrdOeiav ev

evrv)(r)fiacr LV e e

rrajje\\ea'0e } Kal rovO* Oi9 dv

del Xdftrjre Kara\oyiecr0e' yur; Brj, Trpos Ato9 Kal

6eu>v, rwv re aXXcoz^ Kal ovoi Kapx^Bova eri

re Kal atf irore /jLvyaiKaKrjcraiev valv
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there is ample occasion in the abundance of our CHAP

calamity. We beseech you, in behalf of an ancient XI1

city founded by command of the gods, in behalf of

a glory that has become great and a name that has

pervaded the whole world, in behalf of the many
temples it contains and of its gods who have done

you no wrong. Do not deprive them of their nightly
festivals, their processions and their solemnities.

Deprive not the tombs of the dead, who harm you
no more, of their offerings. If you have pity for us

(as you say that out of pity you yield us another

dwelling-place), spare the city's hearth, spare our

forum, spare the goddess who presides over our

council, and all else that is dear and precious to the

living. What fear can you have of Carthage when

you are in possession of our ships and our arms and
the elephants which you grudge us ? As to a change
of dwelling-place (if that is considered in the light
of a consolation), it is impracticable for our people, a

countless number of whom get their living by the

sea, to move into the country. We propose an
alternative more desirable for us and more glorious
for you. Spare the city which has done you no

harm, but, if you please, kill us, whom you have
ordered to move away. In this way you will seem
to vent your wrath upon men, not upon temples,

gods, tombs, and an innocent city.

85. e(
Romans, you desire a good name and

reputation for piety in all that you do, and you
profess the virtue of moderation in prosperity, and
claim credit for it from those whom you conquer.
Do not, I implore you in the name of Jove and of

the other gods, especially those who still preside
over Carthage (and may they never bear a grudge
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CAP. TraKrlv ujJLerepois, yu,^ dyadyv B6av vuwv avr&v ev

viuv TrpcoTOt? Bt,a/3d\r)Te, /jirjBe ToiwBe epyw rrjv

ei)K\eiav v/j,)V Kara/uidvrjTe, ^aXeTrw uev epya-

<jQr)vai ^aXe7r&> Be aKOvcrOrjvaL, Trapd re

v/uv e aTravTOs rov fiiov <yvri(TO/J.ev<p. 7roA,e//,ot

yap 7ro\\ol jJLev

r

'E\\'r)criv eyevovro KOI (BapfBdpois,

iro\\ol Be vfjuv, w ^Pw^aloL, TT/OO? erepou?* KOI

ouSet? TTft) Karecrica^re TTO\LV %et/3a? re Trpo /^a%^5
Ka0Lcrai> KCU 07T\a KOI refcva TrapaSovo-av. KOI ei

e? dv9a)7rov<$ a\\rj tyta, KOI

7rpo(j)epovre^
real rv^rjv dvOpwireiav teal T^

rot? evTV^ovcri, T$ep,ecnv, Beo/jieda fjLrjre e? TTJ

v/jLerepav evirpayiav u//-a? v{BpL(rai, fjujre ra?

e? vjKea-rov irpoayayev,
el

fj,r)
BiBore T^V ir6\Lv eeiv, e?

ye rrjv (7vyK~\,r)TOV CTI TTpeafteverat, Trepl avrijs teal

BerjO^jvai. f3pa%v 8' opdre TO BidarrjfjLa TOV

%p6vov, (Bdcravov fiev r^ilv <f)epov natepav ev 0X170)
Bid TTJV TWV ea-o/jLevwv d/ji<f)i/3o\iav vfilv Be TO /j.ev

acr^a/Ve? icrov, r) vvv rj per* okLyov rd Bo/covvra

Bpdv, TO S' eucre/9e? /cal <fyi\dv6pw7rov eTTiyiyeTai"
86. ToLavTa /nev eiirev 6 J^dvvwv, ol Be VTraroL

Br)\oi, jjLev rjo-av ea/cvOpcoTraKOTes Trapd irdwra TOV

\6yov OTL /jiTjBev evBwcrovanv avTois, Travaa/mevov Be

6 K.rjv(T(jL)pLvos eXe|-6
"
Trepl fjiev wv

7; o^uy/cX^ro?

TrpOGeTa^e, TL Bel TroAXa/a? \eyeiv; TrpocreTa^e

ydp, Kal %pr) yevecrdai' ovBe dvaOecrOai Bwd/^eda
Ta rjBrj KeKe\evcraeva yevecrOai. Taina Be el fj,ev

co? e'%#po? 7re/c\evo/j,v, eBei I.IQVQV

Troieiv dvay/cd^ew ITTGI Be eV w^eXeta
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against you or your children), do not tarnish your CHAP
own good name for the first time in your dealings

XTI

with us. Do not defile your reputation by an act so

horrible to do and to hear, and which you will be the

first in all history to perform. Greeks and barbarians

have waged many wars, and you, Romans, have

waged many against other nations, but no one
has ever razed to the ground a city whose people
had surrendered before the fight, and delivered up
their arms and children, and submitted to every
other penalty that could be imposed upon men.

Reminding you of the oaths sworn before the gods,
of the mutability of the human lot, and Nemesis,
most terrible to the fortunate, we beseech you not to

do violence to your own fair record, and not to

increase our calamities beyond all cure. Or, if you
cannot spare our city, grant us time for sending
another embassy to your Senate and for making our

petition. Although the intervening time is short,

you see that it will bring long agony to us through
the uncertainty of the event. But your security is

the same, whether you execute your purposes now
Dr a little later, and in the meantime you will have

performed a pious and humane act."

86. So spake Banno, but the consuls showed by
their stern looks during the whole speech that they
would yield nothing. When he had ceased, Cen-
sorinus replied :

" What is the use of repeating what Reply of

the Senate has ordered ? It has issued its decrees Censorinua

and they must be carried out. We have not even

power to defer what has already been commanded.
If we had imposed these commands on you as

enemies, Carthaginians, it would be necessary only
to speak and then use force, but since this is a
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CAP. ra/^a fJiiv Ti Kal rjfJLMV, TO Be 7T\eOV VfJitoV,
0)

/ J 1 / V^-\
<yi<yverai, OVK oKVijaco KCLI rov<$ \oyi-

XII

eliretv, r)v

$iacrQr}VCLi. rj Bakacrcra v/jids r/ce,

ev avrfj TTOTC a/o^T;? teal Svvd^ews,

lpei, KOI CLTTO TOV&6 6? (7V/J,<f)OpaS '7Tpifj)p6i.

re jap Si? avrrjv eTre^eip^crare, KOLI

69

KOL 'I/3'iipLav d(f)ypr)(T06. ev re rat? <jvvQr}K.ai<s

e TOU? e/xTropoy?, KOL rovs rjfjierepov?

jj,a\,(,crra, iva \av6dvoire, rcareTrovTovre, eicu?

d\6vres rroLvrjV t]fjuv eSore ^apSa). ovrco KCLI

ffrrjpedrjre Sia rrjv 0d\acrcrav, 77 7re$VK
ajravras del rov TrXeoi/o? opeyeaOat, Sid

rr)v ev avrfj ra^vepylav.
87.

tNO KCU *K6rjvaiov<$, ore eyevovro VCLVTIKOL,

/j,d\icrra Tjvgrjcre re KOI rcaOelkev eouce <ydp rd

Qakdcrcrta rot? e^rropLKol^ /cepSecriv, a Kal rrjv

av^ijcriv X i Kâ r^v drroikeiav dOpoav. fcrre <yovv

avrovs eKeivov<5 MV errepv^GOrjv, on rrjv dp%r)v eVt

rov 'loviov efcrelvovres e? ^LKe\Lav ov Trplv drck-

a-rrjcrav TT)? rr\eove%ia<$, rrplv rrjv dp^v drraaav

dcf)aipe0r)vai, KCU Xt/xem? fcdl vavs TrapaSovvai
ro?9 7roXe/uo9, Kal (frpovpdv evSe^aaflai, rfj TroXej,

KOL rd rel^r) afywv avrol rd fjia/cpd KaOeXelv, Kal

r]rreip&>rai rore KCLKGIVOI jeveffOai. o Kal

eTTi 7r\L(Troi' avrov^- evera.6 ecrrepos

yap, ft) Kap^rjOovwi, 6 ev ijireipu) ^tO9, yecopjla
Kal rjpe/jiia rrpocnTovwv' KOI cr/JLiKporepa /Aev t<ra)s

rd KepSrj, ftefiaiorepa Se Kal aKiv^vvorepa KctQ-

djra^ rd 7-779 yecopyias rcov efjLrropwv. 0X0)9 T
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matter of the common good (ours, perhaps, to a CHAP
certain extent, but yours even more), I have no

objection to giving you the reasons, if you may be
thus persuaded instead of being coerced. The sea

reminds you of the dominion and power you once

acquired by means of it. It prompts you to wrong-
doing and brings you thus into disaster. The sea made
you invade Sicily and lose it again. Then you in-

vaded Spain and were driven out of it. While a

treaty was in force you plundered merchants on the

sea, and ours especially, and in order to conceal the
crime you threw them overboard, until finally you
were detected, and then you gave us Sardinia by
way of penalty. Thus you lost Sardinia also because
of the sea, which always begets a grasping disposition

by the very facilities which it offers for gain.
87. "

Through this the Athenians, when they be-
came a maritime people, grew mightily, but fell as

suddenly. Naval prowess is like merchants' gains
a good profit to-day and a total loss to-morrow. You
know at any rate that those very people whom I

have mentioned, when they had extended their sway
over the Ionian Sea to Sicilv, could not restrain their

9t y

greed until they had lost their whole empire, and
were compelled to surrender their harbour and their

ships to their enemies, to receive a garrison in their

city, to demolish their own Long Walls, and to be-
come almost an inland people. And this very thing
secured their existence for a long time. Believe me,
Carthaginians, life inland, with the joys of agriculture
and quiet, is much more equable. Although the

gains of agriculture are, perhaps, smaller than those
of mercantile life, they are surer and a great deal
safer. In fact, a maritime city seems to me to be
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CAP.
fj,oL BOKCL TroXt? rj fjuev ev T$ 6a\daarj i/au?

dvai yuaXXoz/ 77), rro\vv rov adXov rwv Trpay-

e^ovcra KOI ra? /Aera/3oXa9, 17
Se ei>

iti) KapTrova-fiai TO CLK'IV'&VVOV a>? eV 7??.

TOVT* apa /cat ra irakai /3acr/\eta a)? eTr'nrav rjv

ev fjieaw, KOL CLTTO rovbe /jLeyicrra eyevovro ra

KOI 'K<T<TVLWV KOI H.p(70)V KOI

88. 'AXXa (Sacri\iKWV fiev viroSeiyfidrcov irav-

, ovbev v[uv ert Siafapovrcov e? Be

Aiftvrjv aTriSere, ocrai /jLeaoyeiot,

fiiovaiv. a)V >;? av e^eX^re, yetrove?

, 'iva ii]V epeOi&vtrav u/i-a? o^friv re Kal

v d(f)rJT
rwv vvv evox\ovvTcovKaK(t)V, orav e?

rrjv 6d\acrcrav tcevrjv GKCL^WV d(f>opct)VT6s avafiifwrj-

o-Kij(T0e rov Tr\r<0ov^ &v et'^ere vewv, Kal \a(f>v-

pWV OGWV ({)6p6T, KOL 6? O^OU? 76 TOU? Xtytem?

Kanjjea-Oe crofiapoi, Kal rd vecopia Kal ra rwv

crKevwv ra/jueia eVeTrt/xTrXare. rl Be al ev rot?

reivecriv VTroBo^/al crrparoTreBwv re Kal LTTTTWV Kal

eh,<pdvr(JL)V ; ri Be Ovjcravpol rovrois TraputKoBofjirj-

/j,evoi; ri ravra /Avrj/jieia V/JLLV ecrrlv; rj
re aXXo

7rXr/z/ oBvvi], Kal epeOia^a errave\0elv 9 avrd, el

Trore Bvvaicr0e; rrdOos eariv dvQpwrceiov rot?

/zeyLt^yueVoi? TT}? TTore TU%?;?, eKrcl'C.eiv rrjv Tvypiv

errave\evGaBai, fydp^atcov Be KaKwv dicecrrrjpiov

\rjdrj, ^? OVK evi peraa^elv vfuv, f)V JJLIJ rrjv o^riv

d,rro9rj(r9e. Kal rovrov crafyevraros eXe7%o?, on
TToXXa/ci? crvyyvcofjLrjs Kal Q-vvQrjK&v ru^o^re? rrape-

o-TTOvBrfcrare. el f.iev ovv en T^? dp-)(f)S etyieaOe KOI

BvcrjjLevaivere t^plv &>? d(f>r]pr)[j.ei>oi
Kal Kaipo<j)v\aK-
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more like a ship than like solid ground, being so CHAP,

tossed about on the waves of trouble and so much u

exposed to the vicissitudes of life, whereas an inland

city enjoys all the security of the solid earth. For
this reason the ancient seats of empire were generally
inland, and in this way those of the Medes, the

Assyrians, the Persians, and others became very
powerful.

88. " But I will omit examples of monarchies,
which no longer concern you. Look over your
African possessions, where there are numerous inland

cities out of the reach of danger, from which you
can choose the one that you would like to have as a

neighbour, so that you may no longer be in the

presence of the thing that excites you, so that you
may lose the sight and memory of the ills that now
vex you whenever you cast your eyes upon the sea

empty of ships, and call to mind the great fleets you
once possessed and the spoils you captured and the
harbours into which you proudly brought them, and
filled your dockyards and arsenals. When you be-
hold the barracks of your soldiers, the stables of your
horses and elephants, and the storehouses alongside
them, what do these things put into your minds ?

What else but grief and an intense longing to get
them back again if you can ? When we recall our

departed fortune it is human nature to hope that we
may recover it. The healing drug for all evils is

oblivion, and this is not possible to you unless you
put away the sight. The plainest proof of this is

that as often as you obtained forgiveness and peace
from us you violated the agreement. If you still

yearn for dominion, and bear ill-will toward us who
took it away from you, and if you are waiting your
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CAP. ctre, Bel rfjcrBe 7779 TroXew? vfuv teal \i/j,evcov roi&v-

Se /cal vewpiwv /cal rei^cov e? crrparoTreBov rpoirov

elpyaafievcav. /cat ri en

/jievwv; el Be rr)? fjLev a/>%??9 aTrear^re KaOapws, ov

\6ju) jJioXXov TJ tyvwfJLrj, /JLOVO, 6' e^yprjcrde At/Su?;?

a e^ere, KOL raSe aTrpofyacricrT&s crvveQecrOe rjfuv,

re, /cal epyw ravra eTnSei^are, e? JJLZV A.ij3vr)V,

e^ere, dvoiKicrd/J,evoi, TT}? Be

T9, 979 dTrecrrrjre.

89. M^S' vTTOKptvecrOe eKeelv iepa KOI e<rrta9

d<yopas real T(i<povs' wv TOLUOL /MCV ecrTwv

KOI evayi^ere avrois eTrep-^ofievoi KOI rot9 te/oot9

Qvew el BeXere eTriovres, ra be \oi7ra KaOe\ci)/juev.

ov yap teal vewpiois dvere, ovBf. evayu^ere

e<7Tta9 Se /cal iepa a\\a teal dyopas evi teal

Oovras epydaaa'OaL, real ra%v Kaicelva vfuv carat,

Trdrpia, w \6y(p real ra ev Tvpw Kara\L7rovre^

r)\\d^acr9e Aifivrjv, rd re eiriKT^ra vfuv Tore

yevo/jieva vvv Trdrpia riOeaOe. /3pa%ei re \6yw

fjidOoire av a>9 ov% VTTO &v<rfievelas d\\ errl

/3eySat&) re ofjiovoia KOI a^Lepi^via Koivfi rdSe

TrpocrrdcrcrofJiev, el avafJivriaOei^re on teal "AX,/3>^

?7/xet9, OVK e%0pav d\\a fjL7jrp07ro\iv oixrav, ovSe

SvafjLevaivovres aXX* ft>9 CUTTOLKOL TrporifjL&vres, eTrl

KOIVW perwierapev 69 'PwfJLrjv, /cal

e\vcTire\r)crV dfi^orepois. dX)C elcrl yap v/juiv en

'Xei
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opportunity, then of course you have need of this CHAP.

city, this great harbour and its dockyards, and these xn

walls built for the shelter of an army. In that case,

why should we spare any longer our captured
enemies ? But if you have abdicated dominion

sincerely, not in words only but with your hearts,
and are content with what you possess in Africa, and
if you made this peace with us in an honest spirit,
come now, prove it by your acts. Move into the
interior of Africa, which belongs to you, and leave

the sea, the dominion of which you have yielded
to us.

89. " Do not pretend that you are grieved for

your temples, your hearths, your forum, your tombs.
We shall not harm your tombs. You may come and
make offerings there, and sacrifice in your temples,
if you like. The rest, however, we shall destroy.
You do not sacrifice to your shipyards, nor do you
make offerings to your walls. You can provide
yourselves with other hearths and temples and a

forum in the place you move to, and presently that
will be your country ; just as you left your home in

Tyre when you migrated to Africa, and now consider
the land then acquired your country. In brief, you
will understand that we do not make this decision
from any ill-will toward you, but in the interest of a

lasting concord and of the common security ;
if you

remember how we caused Alba, not an enemy, but
our mother city, to change her abode to Rome for

the common good, acting not in a hostile spirit, but

treating the citizens with the honour due to them
from their colonists, and this proved to be for the

advantage of both. But you say you have many
workpeople who gain their living by the sea. We
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CAP. 7T(f>pOVTl,Ka[JLV, ft)? O,V GVICOktoS 7TljUiiyVVOlCr06 T

9a\dcrcrr), teal Trjv TWV oopaicov BidQeaiv re ical

evjjLapf)
m ov jap jjiafcpav ty-tci?

ajro 0aXdcra"r)s, a\V oyBoijKOvra crraBuovs ava-

Bpa/Aeiv /ce\vofjiV. r)/j,i<; 8' ravra TrpocrTao-aovTes

V/JLLV e/carbv rr}? 6a\dacrrj<f aTre^OjjLev. ^copiov $

VJJLIV Sibojjiev, o QeXere, 7ri\ej;aa0ai, KOL ftereX-

Bovaiv avrovo/jLois etvai. rovro S' ecrriv o irpov-

avrovofJLOv edcreiv Kap^Soz^ct, el

<yap uyita?, ov TO e8a<j>o<; q

XIII

CAP. 90. TocraOra 6L7ra>v 6 K-yva-wpivos rfcrv^acrev. teal

UTT* 6K7T\}6cos ovSev a
GTreLTrev

" a /JLCV eSeiTrelOovra /cal Trapijyo-

povvra et7reu>, elprjrai,' TO Be TTpoo-raypa
/SofX?}? Bel <yeve<r6ai, /cal avri/ca yevecrflai.

ovv eare yap ert Trpea-fteis." o /j,ev el^rev

ol & e^coOov/jievoi, 7rpo9 r&v vTrrjperwv, teal TO

V7TO

elTreiv. /cal ecra^OevTe^ efyaaav
" TO

ev aTrapairrjTov rov K6\evcr/j,aTOS opa/iev ov

yap ovBe TTpeer/Several BiBore e<? 'Payfjujv. 77/1-6?? S*

G7rave\ev(TcrOai /nev TT/OO? uytta? OVK \,7rt%o/jLev,

aXX* UTTO KapxyBovicov en \eyovres aTroXetcr&u*

Be6fji0a 5' V/JLWV, ovft vTrep eavrwv (ecrfj,ev <yap

TrdvTa TraOelv IrotyLtot) d\V vTrep avrrfs GTL
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have thought of this too. In order that you might CHAP.

easily have access to the sea and a convenient xn

importation and exportation of commodities, we have
not ordered you to go more than ten miles from the

shore, while we, who give the order, are twelve
miles from it ourselves. We offer you whatever

place you choose to take, and when you have taken
it you shall live under your own laws. This is what
we told you beforehand, that Carthage should have
her own laws if you would obey our commands. We
considered you to be Carthage, not the ground where

you live."

XIII

90. HAVING spoken thus, Censorinus paused. CHAP.

When the Carthaginians, thunderstruck, answered XI11
O T> 4-

not a word, he added,
" All that can be said in the

way of persuasion and consolation has been said.

The order of the Senate must be carried out, and

quickly too. Therefore take your departure, for you
are still ambassadors." When he had thus spoken
they were thrust out by the lictors, but as they
foresaw what was likely to be done by the people of

Carthage, they asked pel-mission to speak again.

Being readmitted they said,
" We see that your

orders are inexorable, since you will not even allow us

to send an embassy to Rome. And we do not expect
to return to you again, but to be slain by the

people of Carthage before we have finished speaking
to them. But we make this request of you, not on
our own account (for we are ready to suffer every-

thing), but on account of Carthage itself, which may
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CAP. KapfflBovos, el Bvi>airo

pa? vTroo'Trjva.i. Trepier/o-are avrj ra? vavs

oBevovres aTri/juev, 'iva KOI Oewpovvres teal dtcovovres

Trpocrerd^are evey/ccocrw, av dpa Bvvaivrai. e?

5' rTOVTO rjijuv vy/crfs LKTat /ecu
TV)(rj<i &)?

avrol Trapa/caXeiv v/jias ra? mO? 7rdyiv eVt rrjv

TrarpiSa." ol JAW Brj roaavra etTroz^re? djrtjecrav,

/cal 6 K^^crwpt^o? TrevT^pecriv eltco<Ti TrapctTrXevcras

dvetccoj/eve irapa rrjv TTQ\LV' rwv Be Trpecrfiecov ol

6Bov ieiacrKov, ol Be

eTTopevovro criyfj.

91. KapxrjBovioi 8* ol fjiev CLTTO TOW ret^oyv e?

rou? 7rpecr/3et?, OTrore ij^ova-iv,

ftpaBvvovoriv aurot? ij^OovTO, /cal ra?

erL\\ovro' ol 8' vTrrjvrwv en Trpocriovcriv, ov/c

dva/JLevovre? a>vV eTreiyo/jLevoi paOelv.
Be opowres ervirrovro ra /j,eTO)7ra t Kal

T&V, ol fjiev 6fj,ov Trdvras ol S' e/caarov, &>?

<pi\ia<} rj 7^a>cre&)? e? avrov, eTricrTpetpcDv re /cal

7rvvOavop,evo<$. ft>9 Be ovBels dTre/cpivero, dvcpfjuw^ov

to? CTT' o\e6pw crafyel. Kal ol eTrl rov ret^of?
aKOvovres avvavw/jLco^Gv avrols, ov/c elBores fiev

ovBev, &)? S* eTrl cracfrel /cal /neyaXq) /ca/cy. irepl
Be ra? Trvkas 6\iyov ^ev avrovs /cal (rvveirdrovv,

eTriTriirTovTes dOpooi, 6\iyov Be /cal Biscnraa-av, el

fjir)
rocrovBe e<pacrai>, ori ^pr) rvj yepovcri'a Trporepov

evrv)(elv. rare <ydp ol fJLev Biia-ravro aurot?, ol Be

fcal o)Bo7roiovv eTriOvfJbta rov Oacrorov fJiaOelv. a>?

Be e? TO {3ov\evT)jpiov e(rr)\6ov, rj ^ev jepovata
TOU9 aXXov? fjuerecmjcraTO, /cal fiovoi, <rvvijBpevov
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be able, if stricken witli terror, to bow before mis-

fortune. Surround the city with your fleet while we
are returning by the road, so that both seeing and

hearing what you have ordered, they may bear it if

they can. To this state has fortune and necessity

brought us that we ourselves ask you to hasten your
ships against our fatherland." Having spoken thus,

they departed, and Censorinus coasted along with

twenty quinqueremes and cast anchor alongside the

city. Some of the ambassadors fled on the journey
home, but the greater part moved on in silence.

91. Meanwhile some of the Carthaginians were Terrible

watching from the walls the return of the ambas-

sadors, and tore their hair with impatience at their

delay. Others, not waiting, ran to meet them in

order to learn the news ;
and when they saw them

coming with downcast eyes they smote their own
foreheads and questioned them, now altogether, now
one by one, as each chanced to meet a friend or

acquaintance, seizing hold of them and asking

questions. When no one answered they wept aloud

as though certain destruction awaited them, while

those on the walls, as they heard them, joined in the

lamentations, knowing nothing, but feeling unmis-

takably the presence of a great calamity. At the

gates the crowd almost trod the envoys underfoot,

rushing upon them in such number. They would
have been torn to pieces had they not said that they
must make their first communication to the senate.

Then some of the crowd made room, and others even

opened a path for them, in order to learn the news
sooner. After they were come into the senate-

chamber the senators turned the others out and sat

down alone by themselves, and the crowd remained
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CAP. e'(' eavTwv, TO Be TT/U^O? e^co

ol Be 7T/9ecr/3et9 a7rr)jje\\ov Trpwra fjiev TO K\evajLLa

TWV vTraTcov Kal ev8v<$ rjv fiorj TT}? <yepovaia^, teal

6 S)}yLto? eo) crvveftoa. o>9 Be eirfjjov ol Trpecr^ei?

6Va avreXe^av Si/caiohoyovfjLevoi KOI SeofAevoi /cal

e? 'Pto/Arjv Trpecrftevcrai irapatrov^evot, av0i<$ r]v

0-^,777 fiaOeia, TO TeXo? fji,aOelv

, Kal 6 ST}/U,O? auT^ (rvveaico'Tra. co?

on /ArjSe Trpeo-Peveiv eTrerpe^rav, rf\a\a

oSvpofjievoi, Kal 6 ST^/XO? ecreBpafjbev e

92. Kal a?ro ToOSe 77 1> olcrrpos aXoyo? T6

, olov ev Tot? /Sa/c%etot? irdOeal tyacri T

fiaivdo'as aXkotcora /caivovpyelv. ol JJLCV *ru>v

/3ov\evT(*)V TOU? 7r6/)l TWi^ o/jujpco

a>9 e^ap%ou9 T?}9 eveSpa? yrci^ovTO KOI

ol Se TOU9 o~vfjLJ3ov\evcravTas irepl T&V OTT\WV. 01

Se TOU9 7TjOecr/3ei9
KareXevov &)9 KCLKCOV ay<ye\ovs,

ol $6 KOI Trepiecrvpov dva rrjv irokiv. erepoi Be

TOU9 'lTaXou9, ot eVt Trap' auTofc ft>9 eV al<f>vio'i(a

aKrjpv/cro) KdKW r}Gav, ekv^aivovro 7nH/aXa>9j

ofMtjpwv irept, real OTT\COV Kal aTrdrri^

ol/Jiwyris re a/ma Tral opyrjs Kal Seov<>

Kal direiXrjS rj TrciXis eVeTreTrX^crTO, Kal ev

o8ot9 dveKoXovv TCL ^iXrara, Kal 69 TCL tepa
TOU9 ^eou9 wveio'i^ov a

erepoi Be 69 T9 oTT\o6r)Ka<$ lovres eK\aiov,

opcovres Kevdr ol S' 9 ra veaypia K
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standing outside. Then the envoys announced first CHAP.

of all the order of the consuls. Immediately there XI1

was a great outcry in the senate which Avas echoed

by the people outside. When the envoys went on
to tell what arguments and prayers they had used
to get permission to send an embassy to Rome, there

was again profound silence among the senators, who
listened to the end

;
and the people kept silence

also. But when thev learned that thev were not even
/ /

allowed to send an embassy, there was an outburst

of loud lamentation, and the people rushed in among
them.

92. Then followed a scene of blind, raving mad-

ness, like the strange acts which the Maenads are

said to perform when under the influence of Bacchus.

Some fell upon those senators who had advised

giving the hostages and tore them in pieces, con-

sidering them the ones who had led them into the

trap. Others treated in a similar way those who had
favoured giving up the arms. Some stoned the am-
bassadors for bringing the bad news, and others

dragged them through the city. Still others, meet-

ing certain Italians, who were caught among them
in this sudden and unexpected mischance, maltreated
them in various ways, adding that they would make
them suffer for the fraud practised upon them in the
matter of the hostages and the arms. The city was
full of wailing and wrath, of fear and threatenings.

People roamed the streets invoking whatever was
most dear to them and took refuge in the temples as

in asylums. They upbraided their gods for not even

being able to defend themselves. Some went into

the arsenals and wept when they found them empty.
Others ran to the dockyards and bewailed the ships
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CAP.
/jievas. Kal ra ovo^ard rtvc$ rwv e\e<fydvTU>v

XIII > /,. v / / f

avctcaXovv eo? en rrapovroiv, rovs re Trpoyovov?
Kal crtyds auroi/9 e\oiB6povv, &>9 Beov fjirjre vavs

fjit^re e\i$avTas ya^re ^ooou? /x;;Ve ra oVXa irapa-
Sovras airoOaveiv avv TTJ TrarpiSt

fjid\iara S' avrovs e? opyqv avefcaiov al

a TV ojnwv, old
'

o\o\vyrj<t e/cd<TTO), real rrjv

T&V iFfdBt&v Trpcxfiepovaai, KOL rqv GCLVTCOV

enwyeXeou re avrols &)? Oe&v d/jivvo-

avrovs dvrl TWV TraiBwv. O\LJOV o' oaov

eaaxfrpovei, ra? 7rv\as d'jreK\eie, Kal TO

dvrl

93.
fH 8e ySoL'X?; Trdkeaeiv jnev e^rjcjucraro

KOI TOU?

L, crrpaTiyyovs Be et\ovTO TWV pJev e%a)

'AcrBpovftav, q> Qdvaros eTructfpvKTOS TJV

Sicr/jLVpiwv r)$r] crvvoSov dvSpcov ical Ti9 e

avrov SerjaojjLevos /i^ i^vi]cnKaK.r](jai rfj Trarpioi
evecr %ar&) KivBvvov, /JLrjSe,

&v VTT dvdytcrjs

icav Seet, vvv dvatyepeiv. eVro9 Se

M.acra'avdcro-ov. eTTep^rav Be Kal 9 TOi;9

alrovvres av6i<$ fifjLepwv rpiaKovra dvo^ds, Iva

TrpeafBevaeiav 9 'PcofjLrjv. aTTOTV^ovre^ Se /cat

Tore, ejrl Oavfj,a(TTr)s eyiyvovro /zeraySoX?^ re /ecu

roX/i/^9 OTLOVV naOelv yu-aXXoz; rj rrjv rrb\iv e

rrelv. ra%u Be Kal Qdpcrovs GK

7rl/ji7T\avro. Kal Brj/jLiovpyeia {lev ra

re/JLevT) Kal lepa rrdvra, Kal et n aXXo eupv^copov

rjv, eyevero' elpjd^ovro Be O/JLOV avBpe? re Kal

fyvvaiKes ri[j,epa<$ re Kal VVKTOS,
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that had been surrendered to perfidious men. Some CHAP.

called their elephants by name, as though they were

still there, and reviled their own ancestors and them-

selves for not perishing, sword in hand, with their

country, without paying tribute and giving up their

elephants, their ships, and their arms. Most of all

was their anger kindled by the mothers of the

hostages who, like Furies in a tragedy, accosted those

whom they met with shrieks, and reproached them
with giving away their children against their protest,
or mocked at them, saying that the gods were now
taking: vengeance on them for the lost children. The
few who remained sane closed the gates, and brought
stones upon the walls to be used in place of catapults.

93. The same day the Carthaginian senate declared Carthage

war and proclaimed freedom to the slaves. They
esve

also chose generals and selected Hasdrubal for the

outside work, whom they had condemned to death,
and who had already collected 30,000 men. They
despatched a messenger to him begging that, in the

extreme peril of his country, he would not remember,
or lay up against them, the wrong they had done

him under the pressure of necessity from fear of the

Romans. Within the walls they chose for general
another Hasdrubal, the son of a daughter of

Masinissa. They also sent to the consuls asking a

truce of thirty days in order to send an embassy to

Rome. When this was refused a second time, a

wonderful change and determination came over them,
to endure everything rather than abandon their city.

Quickly all minds were filled with courage from this

transformation. All the sacred places, the temples,
and every other wide and open space, were turned

into workshops, where men and women worked
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CAP. /cal criTov alpovfievoi irapd /xe/oo?, GTTI 6pw ra/cry,

Ovpeovs GKCLTOV r)/j,epa$ eKaarrj^ teal ^i(j)ij rpiaicocna
/cal /cara7re\n/cd /3e\rj %i\ta, aavvia Be ical

/cal /cara7re\ra<; oaovs

e? Be ra? eTTirdcreis avrwv

ra? lyvvcLLKas, rpiyjuv erepwv airopia.

94. Kat ol fjiev ev rovrw cnrovB^ KCLI Trapa-

<TKvf}<; rfcrav, ol S' vTraroi rd^a JJLGV TL KOL OKVW,

fj,rj
ev0v$ eTTt^eipetv e? epyov d\\oKorov, a/ia Be

/cal TTJV TroKiv dvo7r\ov ovaav Xt^ecr^at /card

KpaTos, ore 6e\oiev, fjyovfievoi, Biefjie\\ov en KOI

evB&creiv aurou? evofii^ov ex T/}? diropias, olov ev

rot? Bv&xepea-i <yi<yvecr0ai (f)i\ei, eiiOvs fiev dvn-

Xeyeiv, Trpolovros Be ^povov /cal \oyi(Tfj,ov (fibftov

airreaOcu T&V aireiQovvTwv. a /cal rwv K.ap-)(r)-

Bovitov Ti? avrwv, elicdaas crfywv 77877 TO

aTrrecrdai, ero\/JLr](Tev a>? eVt Bij TI d\\o

e? TO fjieaov elirelv) on %pr) TWV icaicwv eTri\e<yecr9ai

rd /jLerpiMrepa, ovras dvoirKovs, ovrco cra^>co5

eiTrwv rd rrj<; yvcafj,7)$. MacrcramcrcrT;? Be ij%0eTO

'Pcoyttatoi?, KOI etyepe /Sapea;? on rr]v K.ap%7]Bovio)v

Bvva/jiiv avros e? <yovv /3a\ci)v aAAou? ea)pa

e7ri<yp/jL/jian avrijs eTrirpe^ovrd^ re /cal ou KOLVCO-

cravras avry Trplv eiTe\9elv, a>5 ev Tot5 ird\ai

eTroiovv. O/JLUX; S' avrov TWV VTTUTCOV

d7T07rei,p(i)fjLev(0v /cal Ka\ovvrcov eirl

orav

Beo/jLva)v. /cal /ACT' ov TTO\V Tre/x-v^ra? rjpeTO el

nvos i)Br) Beovrai. ol Be ov (pepovres avrov ro

aoftapoi', i)B?] Be n /cal dirLGrovvres 005
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together day and night, on a fixed schedule, without CHAP.

pause, taking their food by turns. Each day they
xn

made 100 shields, 300 swords, 1000 missiles for

catapults, 500 darts and spears, and as many catapults
as they could. For strings to bend them the women
cut off their hair for want of other fibres.

94. While the Carthaginians were preparing for slow

war with such haste and zeal, the consuls, who

perhaps hesitated about performing such an atrocious consuls

act 011 the instant, and besides thought they could

capture an unarmed city by storm whenever they

liked, kept still delaying. They thought also that the

Carthaginians would give in for want of means, as it

usually happens that those who are in desperate

straits, resist at first, but as time brings opportunity
for reflection, fear of the consequences of disobedi-

ence takes possession of them. Something of this

kind actually happened in Carthage, where a certain

citizen, conjecturing that fear had already come

upon them, came forward in the assembly as if on

other business and dared to say that among evils

they ought to choose the least, since they were

unarmed, thus speaking his mind plainly. Masinissa

was vexed with the Romans, and took it hard that

when he had brought the Carthaginians to their

knees others should carry off the glory before his

eyes, not even communicating with him beforehand

as they had done in the former wars. Nevertheless,

when the consuls, by way of testing him, asked his

assistance, he said he would send it whenever he

should see that they needed it. Not long after he

sent to inquire if they wanted anything at present.

They, not tolerating his haughtiness and already

suspicious of him as a disaffected person, answered
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CAP. VOVTI, aireKpivavTO Trpoaite/ji^lreLv ore BerjOelev.
XIII \c-\> * ~ > ' ft-f i*

Trepi be ayopas rw crTpary KCLI TTCIVV <ppovTi(yOV,

K }JLOV7)<; e^oi>T69 'ASpv/Arjrov KOI AeTrreo)? Kal

/cal 'Iru/c?;? teal 'A%oXX779* ra jap
\oi7ra Aiftvrjs r)v en irdvra VTTO *A<rc)pov/3a, o6ev

eicelvos ayopav e? K.ap)(r)$6va eTre^Trev. oXuywv
8' e? ravra &iaTpi(f)0t(ra)v ^jj.epwv, ol /j,ev VTTCLTOI

e<jav afufxt) rfj 7ro\ei TWV Kapffl$ovia)v es

<rK6vaarfJLevoi, Kal

XIV

CAP. 95. *Hv Se rj TroXi? cv f^v\^oy KO\TTOV /j,eyi,(TTOV f

XIV ' '^.
^ > \ \

^eppovrjcray TI fjiaXicrra TrpocreoiKVLa. au^rjv yap

avrrjv CLTTO T>7? rjireipov Bielpyev, evpos wv Trevre

eiKoai a-rabicov CLTTO Be rov av^evo^ Taivia

fcal eTrtfiqKi]*;, r)/jiicrTa$LOV /jbaXicrTa TO

vrA-aro?, eVl Si/cr/^a? e^dopeL, pecrr) \ip,vrj^ re Kal

TT}? @a\d(rcrrj<; . . . dir\y Teivei TrepiKp^jjbva ovra,

TCI <$e vrpo? /jbecnunfipiav e? ijjrei.pov, evOa KOI rj

T$vpa-a r]v eVt TOV au^ei'O?, TpnrXw Telnet. TOVTWV
'

TOV T)V (/-V/TO? fJieV TTTTXteV TpLCLKOVTa, %/3t9
ayv re teal Trvpywv, OL etc SnrXeOpov Sia-

vTol? Terpu>po(f)0i TrepieKeiVTO, /3d0os

Be TToBcov TptdfcovTa, Bi(ap0(j)ov B r^v eKacrrov

T6t%OU? TO U^09, Kal V CLVTto KOL\G) T OVTi

Kal cTTeyavip fcaTQ) [lev e/rrdO/jievov

TpiaKocrioi, Kal Orjaavpol TrapeKeivTO av

Tpo(f)0)V, i7T7ro<TTd(Tia 8' U7T6/3 avTOvs TJV Terpa-
KIG %i\ioi<; ITTTTOIS, Kal TafjLieta %i\ov re KOI

Kpi6f)S, dvBpdai re fcaTaywyal Tre^ols pei' 69
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that they would send for him whenever they KeecJed CHAP.

him. Yet they were already in much trouble for

supplies for the army, which they drew from

Hadrumetum, Leptis, Thapsus, Utica, and Acholla

only. For Hasdrubal was still in possession of all

the rest of Africa, whence he sent supplies to

Carthage. Several days having been consumed in

this way, the two consuls moved their forces against

Carthage, prepared for battle, and laid siege to it.

XIV

95. THE city lay in a recess of a great gulf and CHAP.

was in the form of a peninsula. It was separated
from the mainland by an isthmus about three miles fCarthage
in width. From this isthmus a narrow and longish

tongue of land, about 300 feet wide, extended
towards the west between a lake and the sea. <On
the sea side,> where the city faced a precipice, it was

protected by a single wall. Towards the south and
the mainland, where the city of Byrsa stood on the

isthmus, there was a triple wall. The height of

each wall was forty-five feet, not taking account of

the parapets and the towers, which were placed
all round at intervals of 200 feet, each having four

stories, while their depth was thirty feet. Each
wall was divided into two stories. In the lower

space there were stables for 300 elephants, and along-
side were receptacles for their food. Above were
stables for 4000 horses and places for their fodder
and grain. There were barracks also for soldiers,

20,000 foot and 4000 horse. Such preparation for
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CAP. BlCTfJLVpiOVS, imreVdt $ 69 TTpaKl(7^L\LOV<;. T0~
XIV

rrapaa-Kevrj TroXe/xou BiereraKro

ev T0?9 repeat /JLOVOL?. <ya>via S' rj rrapa rrjv

y\ct)cr<jav etc rovBe rov rei%ov<$ eVt TOU? Xyu.em?
, ao-Qevrjs rjv /jiovr) teal raTreivij, teal

96. Ol Be Tu/iez/e? e? aXX^Xou? SieTrXeovro, KCLI

e/c 7re\dyov<$ 69 avrovs fjv e? evpos
bv aKvaecrw a7re/c\ewv

o yw,ez/ S^ 7T/3CUTO? efjLTropois aveiro, /cal

eV avTco TTVKVCL Kal iroiKika' rov S' ez^ro?

vricros ?]v, Kal Kpi]7rlcn /zeyaXat? r;
re

o \Lfji^i> SietX?;7TTO. vea>piu>v re eye/iov ai

albe e? i/au? Siafcocrias Kal eiKocn

Kal raptelwv e'vrl rot? vGwpiois e?

GKevr). Kioves 8* eKadrov vewcroitcov

'IwviKol Bvo, 9 eiKova crroa? r^v o-v/rii/

ro re fyttez'o?
/cal T7}9 vrjaov TrepityepovTes. eVl

Se T/}? i]crov crKrjvr) eireTroLr^To T&> vavdp-^w, odei

eBei Kal TOV cra~\7riKrr]V cr^jjiaiveiv, xa\ rbv xtfpVKa

7rpo\e<yei,v, Kal rbv vavap^ov e<popdv. CKeiro
'

Kara rov ecrrr\ovv, Kal avereraro I

, tW o re vavap^o^ ra eK TreXayou? rrdvra

etyopa, Kal rot? emr/kiovcnv d^avrf^ 7} rcoi^

77 OA^rt? 7; CLKpi$ri<$. ov yJr]V ovBe rot? e

ejjiTTOpois evdvs rp ra vecopia crvvorrra'

re 7/o auTOt? BLTT^OVV rcepieKeiro, Kal rrv\ai,

ai TOU9 efjurrbpovs drrb rov rrpcorov X^ei/o? 69

rrb\iv ecrefyepov ov Siepxo/jLevovs ra ve&pia.
97. OVTW fjiev el%ev rj 7roXt9 17

v) rare, ot S* vrcaroi Bie\6fjievoi TO epyov rjeaav

e
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war was arranged and provided for in their walls CHAP
alone. The angle which ran around from this wall XIV

to the harbour along the tongue of land mentioned
above was the only weak and low spot in the forti-

fications, having been neglected from the beginning.
96. The harbours had communication with each The two

other, and a common entrance from the sea seventy
feet wide, which could be closed with iron chains.

The first port was for merchant vessels, and here

were collected all kinds of ships' tackle. Within the

second port was an island, and great quays were set

at intervals round both the harbour and the island.

These embankments were full of shipyards which
had capacity for 220 vessels. In addition to them
were magazines for their tackle and furniture. Two
Ionic columns stood in front of each dock, giving
the appearance of a continuous portico to both the
harbour and the island. On the island was built the
admiral's house, from which the trumpeter gave
signals, the herald delivered orders, and the admiral

himself overlooked everything. The island lay near
the entrance to the harbour, and rose to a consider-

able height, so that the admiral could observe what
was going on at sea, while those who were approach-
ing by water could not get any clear view of what
took place within. Not even incoming merchants
could see the docks at once, for a double wall en-

closed them, and there were gates by which merchant

ships could pass from the first port to the city without

traversing the dockyards. Such was the appearance
of Carthage at that time.

97. But the consuls, having divided their work,
moved against the enemy. Manilius advanced from
the mainland by way of the isthmus, intending to
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CAP. rirfeipov Kara rov avyeva, evvtoirwv re rnv
XIV /. \ n \ . f \> >

rafypov Kai ppaj^v emrei^icrp.a ro e?r avrrj

KOI eV eKeivw ra

Be K\i/JiaKa<s e/c re 7^9 KOI vecov

Kara rrjv evr\r) rov refyov? <ya>vlav.

<w? avGTrXcov tcarefypovovv, eo>9 evrv-

yoz>Te? oTrXot? re tcaivois KOI dvSpwv irpo6vjjt,La

7rapa\6<y(p KarerrKa/yrjcrav KOI vrre'^jcopovv. /cal

evdvs avrot? rovro Trpwrov avrKKpoi>K6i,, eKirl-

ffacrw dfJLa')(l \rjilrecr6ai ryv rro\iv. co? Be KOL

eTreyeipovv Kal av0i<$ aTrervyyavov, ra
rr S ' JL ' '

rwv riap^ooviMV (ppovrj/jLara eirypro,
oi S' vrcaroi SeSiOTe? 'AcrSpovftav orrKrOev

VTrep rr)V \LfJivrjv OVK CK /JuiKpov Bia-

paroTreSev/tevov, a)%vpovv /cal

avrol &vo (rrparoireBa, K-Tjixrcoplvos /j,V

7rl rfjs Xt/^z^? VTTO rot? reL^eai r&v Tro\e/j,icov,

M.avL\ios 8' ev rS) av%evi T^? ? rrjv rjTreipov
f P> f Cv\ > > / \ / C>

ooov. CD? oe aurofc9 eryrjyepro ra crrparorreoa,
o

K?7Z>cr(jt)/otz>09
6?rl uX^ e9 /a^^ava^ $ie7r\ev(r Sia

rjs \[,/jivr]<;'
Kal arrefiaXev v\or6/jLcov 69 rrevra-

dvBpas oirKa re TroXXa,

rov

,

l rrd\w eTre^eipovv ap,<$>w rfj TroXet, Kal drre-

rvy%avov 6/Ao/&>9. Ma^tXO9 ^ez> our fiiKpov en

TrpocrKafjiwv Kal fto\i<; rt, rov rrporei^i(TfjLaro^

Karaj3a\(0v, aTreyvco fJ,rjSe e7U%i,piv en ravrrf
98. 'Krjvardp'ivos Be %a)cra<; n r^9 Xtyxi/7;9 rrapa

Tr)i> raiviav, 'iva evpvrepov eirj, Bvo firj^ava

tcpiO(j>6pov<> eTrfjye /jLeydXas, rrjv
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fill up the ditch, surmount the low parapet over- CHAP.

looking it, and from that to scale the high wall. XIV

Censorinus raised ladders both from the ground and
from the decks of ships against the neglected angle
of the wall. Both of them despised the enemy,
thinking that they were unarmed, but when they
found that they were provided with new arms and
were full of unexpected courage they were astounded The Romans

and retreated. Thus they met a rebuff at the very
rePulsed

beginning, in expecting to take the city without

fighting. When they made a second attempt and
were again repulsed, the spirits of the Carthaginians
were very much raised. But the consuls, fearing
Hasdrubal, who had pitched his camp behind
them on the other side of the lake, not far distant,
themselves fortified two camps, Censorinus on the

lake under the walls of the enemy, and Manilius on
the isthmus leading to the mainland. When the

camps were finished Censorinus crossed the lake to

get timber for building engines and lost about 500

men, who were cutting wood, and also many tools,

the Carthaginian cavalry-general, Himilco, surnamed

Phameas, having suddenly fallen upon them. Never-

theless, he secured a certain amount of timber with
which he made engines and ladders. Again they
made an attempt upon the city in concert, and

again they failed. Manilius, after a few further

eiforts, having with difficulty beaten down part of

the outworks, despaired even of attacking on that

side.

98. Censorinus, having filled up a portion of the
lake along the tongue of land in order to have a
broader road, brought up two enormous battering
rams, one of which was driven by 6000 foot-soldiers
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rrjv Be vrro rwv eperwv, rjyovjJLevoav KOI roicrBe

vavdp^wv. <j>i\oveiKias 6, a>9 ev ICTM /cat OJULOLW

6/370), TO?? re vTrrjperais KOI rot? ap^ovcnv avr&v

, GweTrecre n rov ret^ou?, KOI ra eWo?

Kar(palvero. Ka/r^Sowot Se KOI a>? aurou?

,, ra irecrovra vvxros WKO^OIJLOVV. OVK

dpfcovcrr)<; 8' e? TO epyov atTO?? T^? Wfcros,

oTe? rrepl rw r/Sr; yeyovon, pr) KOI rovro

yfAepav at 'PatfJLaiwv /j,r)%aval veorev/crov ical

vypbv en Kara{3d\oiV, e^eSpafiov errl ra firjxavij-

fjiara r&v 7roXe/ita)i/, ol fjLev crvv oVXoi?, ol Be

^a? ^/t/^ej/a? e%oi/T69, Kal eveTrpr]crav

o\a (ov yap e<f)0acrav 'Pco/jbaiwv im-

Bpafj,6vra)i>)) d%peta S* oXa. Troirfcravres dveywpovv.

afjia B* rjjuiepa

c

Pa)yLtatO? eTreTrecrev opfir} Bia rov

Trecrovros OVTTCO TeXea)? eyrjyep^evov $ia<jacrQai

Kal ecrBpa/jieiv /cal <ydp ri TreBiov eWo? e<f)aivro

e? /xd^v, ev a> TOL/? ez^oTrXou? ecrrrjcrav ol

Kara jjiercoTrov, TOU? S' ai/o

ejrera^av avv \i6oi$ OTTLCTQ) Kal

erepovs re TroXXou? BiaQevres eVt

ol/ciwv dve/Jievov rov? eVe/r^oyLteVou? ecrBpa-
. ol 5' eVt /JLO\\OV ypeOi^ovro cb? VTTO

dvBpwv Karafypovovfjievoi, Kal Opacreas e

^KLTTLWV Be, 09 yLteT* o\iyov elXe Kap%rjB6va KOL

Trapa rovro 'A^>/3t/caz/o9 lireK^drj, ^CKiap^wv
rore WKvei, Kal TO 1/9 eavrov Xo^ou? 9 TroXXa

Bie\(t)v, Kal (rrjjcra<s eK Bia<mj/jLaro<; 7rl rov

tcanevai fjLev 9 T^ TroXti/ owe eta, TOV9
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under charge of the military tribunes, and the other by CHAP.

oarsmen of the ships under charge of their captains.
The two detachments, officers as well as men, were
fired by rivalry in the performance of their similar

tasks, and beat down a part of the wall, so that

they could look into the city. But even so the

Carthaginians drove them back and began to repair
the breaches in the wall by night. As the night
time was not sufficient for the work and they feared

lest the Roman engines should readily destroy by Roman

daylight the part which they had already completed, ^
an

}
s

M. i j J 4.-11 4 iu j 'destroyed
as it was newly made and still moist, they made a

sally, some with arms and others with torches only,
to set fire to the machines. They had not time
to burn these entirely (the Romans running up and

preventing them), but they rendered them quite
useless and regained the city. When daylight
returned the Romans conceived the purpose of

rushing in through the opening where the Cartha-

ginians had not finished their work and overpower-
ing them. They saw inside an open space, well

suited for fighting, where the Carthaginians had
stationed armed men in front and others in the rear

provided only with stones and clubs, and many others

on the roofs of the neighbouring houses, all in

readiness to meet the invaders. The Romans, when
they saw themselves scorned by an unarmed enemy,
were still more exasperated, and dashed in fiercely.
But Scipio, who a little later took Carthage and from Scipiothe

that feat gained the surname Africanus, being then y un er

a military tribune, held back, divided his companies
into several parts, and stationed them at intervals

along the wall, not allowing them to go down into

the city. When those who entered were driven
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CAP. Be ea-eXOovras e^GoOovjjLevovs vTTo ra)v

VLCOV rcdvroOev avrols em'TTecrbvrwv vTreBe^ero /cal

/cal rovro rrp&rov avrov eVl

, ev/3ov\6repov rov arpar'rjjov

99. KfZ>09 S' TfV emrO\r) ) KOI TO

ov evovei, arraQpevov 7rl

pov teal ySapeo? {;8aro? KOI VTTO

ov K(na7rve6jJ<evov e/c rfjs OaXdcrar^. oOev o

e? Trjv 6d\a(rcrav airo TT}?

fiereo-rparoTreBevcrev. teal ol K.ap^rj86vioi, ore

ryuryvoiro irvevfjia e? TOU? 'Pw/zatou? eirL^opov,

<r/cd(f)a<; (frpvydvwv Kal Grwinriov etktcov VTTO rot?

rei')(ecnv, ov /ca0op(t>fjLVoi rot? TroXeyCttot?, a?ro

tcdX-wv el Be eTTi/cdfiTrrovTes e/ueXXov yevrfcrecrdai,

/cara&aveis, Oelov aurat? teal iricrcrav eV^eo^re?
avereivov ra larla, teal irXrjcravTes dve^ov Trvp

ve/3a\ov e? ra cr/cd^rj. ra Se ra> re dve/jL<p teal

ry porrfj rov rrvpos e? ra? 'Pw/jLaicov vavs ewOeiro

Kal e\vfjLaivero teal 6\L*yov rov crrokov Kare(p\e^ev.

fiera Se ov TroXu Kiivcrcopivos fiev e? 'PfojjLyv f%X6TO

dp%aipecrid(TQ)V, ol Be JLap^rjBqvioi ra> Ma^tX.t&)

dpacrvrepov eTre/ceivro' teal vvtcrbs, ol fiev ojr\a

e^oi^Te? ol Be */vp,voi, craviSas (frepovres erreriOea'av

ry Kara cr^a? rd(ppa) rov Mavi\iov, teal TO

%apdfea)/jLa Sieo~7ra>v. drropov^evtov Be a>? ev w/crl

rwv evBov, 6 ^KLTTLCOV eeBpap,e a~vv irrrrevo'iv IK.

rov crrparoTreBov Kara TruXa? aXXa?, evOa ov&els

TroXe/i-o?, Kal TrepiBpafjicov rovs KapxyBovbovs
icarecbofii'ja'ev. ol Be dv6%(*)povv e? rrjv rro\iv.

Kal Bevrepov 6 ^/CITTLCOV eBoxei rcoSe r&> epya

rrepia-oycrai 'Pcy^atou?, ev WKrl 0opv/3ovjj,evov<i.
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back by the Carthaginians, who fell upon them from CHAP.
all sides, he gave them succour and saved them from XIV

destruction. And this action first brought him re-

nown, as he had shown himself wiser than the general.
99. Now the dog star began to rise and sickness

broke out in the army of Censorinus, whose camp
was pitched on a lake of stagnant and impure water,
under high walls shutting off the fresh air from the
sea. For this reason he moved his station from the
lake to the sea. The Carthaginians, whenever
the wind blew toward the Romans, towed along
small boats, filled with twigs and tow, under the

walls, where they could not be seen by the enemy.
When they were turning the corner, and were just
about to be sighted, they poured brimstone and

pitch over the contents, spread the sails, and, as

the wind filled them, set fire to the boats. These,
driven by the wind and the fury of the flames Fleet

against the Roman ships, set fire to them and burned

came a little short of destroying the whole fleet.

Shortly afterwards Ceiisorinus went to Rome to

conduct the election. Then the Carthaginians

began to press more boldly against Manilius. They
made a sally by night, some with arms, others

unarmed, carrying planks with which to bridge the
ditch of the Roman camp, and began to tear down
the palisades. While all was in confusion in the

camp, as is usual in nocturnal assaults, Scipio passed
out with his horse by the rear gates where there was
no fighting, moved around to the front, and so

frightened the Carthaginians that they betook them-
selves to the city. Thus a second time Scipio

appeared to have been the salvation of the Romans

by his conduct in this nocturnal panic.
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CAP. 100. 'O Be Maw'Xto? TO fiev a-rparoTreBov ert

re avrl aatf09 avrw

/cal eiriveiov (frpovpiov eyeipcov Girl rfjs

6a\d(T(Tr}<z Sia rr)V Kararrkeovcrav dyopdv rpavret?

o e? ra /jLe&oyeia /jLVpioi? Tre^bt? KCLI nnrevdi

rrjv %ct)pav eirbpOei, ^v\evo^evo^ re KCLI,

V KOI dyopdv (7v\\eya)V. rjyeiro S del

TrpovofjLevoi'Twv 'xi'Kiap'Xps erepo? Trap erepov.

teal ^>a/^ea? 6 'iirirap'^o^ o rwv Aifivcov, reo? re

en /cat Opavvrepos e? /ia%a?, KCLI 'iiriToi

KOI ra^eei, KOI Troy^ayovcriv ore

teal (pepovcrt, SM/TO?, et Setfa-eie, teal

ev Xo%/zat? rj <f)dpay};iv, OTTTJ TL

d/JL\OV/JLVOV i&Ol, e^LTTTdTO % dfyaVOVS CO? Tt?

aero?, KCLI Xu/^z/a/iez/o? anreirr\&a' ore Se 2/a-TnW

ovSa/jiov ovS
1

eTrecpaivero. 6 <ydp rot

e o-vvTeTay/jLevov? rj<ye TOV? Treow?, /cal

TOU9 tTTTrea? rcGi/ 'LTTTTWV eTTifteftrjKoras' ev re rat9

&ie\ve TTV Gvwrav r TO

o /JLe\\e OepLelv, tTTTreOcrt /cat oTrXtTat? TrepL\d(Boi'

KOI Tore KVK\O) auTO? crepcus iXat? iTTTrecov del

Trepirjei, /cal T&V Qepi^ovrcDV rov a'JToaK.L^

rov KVK\OV mKpws eKO\aev.

XV
CAP
xv 101. "OOev ol 3>a//-ea<?

rovSe cruz/e%co? TO
yLtei^ /tXe'o? rjv^ero

, ol 5' erepOL ^iKLap^OL Kara <f>66vov
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100. Manilius thereupon fortified his camp more CHAP.

carefully. He threw around it a wall in place of the XIV

palisade and built a fort on the sea-shore at the

place where his supply-ships came in. Then, turning
to the mainland, he ravaged the country with 10,000
foot and 2000 horse, collecting wood and forage and

provisions. These foraging parties were in charge
of the military tribunes by turns. Now Phameas, Exploits of

the commander of the African horse, a young and

daring soldier, who had small but swift horses that

lived on grass when they could find nothing else,

and could bear both hunger and thirst when
necessary, hiding in thickets and ravines, when he
saw that the enemy were not on their guard swooped
down upon them from his hiding-place like an eagle,
inflicted as much damage on them as he could, and
darted away again. But whenever Scipio was in

command he never even made an appearance,
because Scipio always kept his foot-soldiers in line

and his horsemen on horseback, and in foraging
never broke ranks until he had encircled the field

where his harvesters were to work with cavalry and

infantry. He then, in person, rode unceasingly
round the circle with other squadrons of horse, and
if any of the harvesters straggled away or passed
outside of the circle he punished them severely.

XV

101. For this reason he was the only one that CHAP
Phameas did not attack. As this happened con- xv

tinually, the fame of Scipio was on the increase,
so that the other tribunes, out of envy, spread a
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CAP. eXoyoTTOiovv %eviav etc rrarepatv elvai ^apea TT/OO?

^KiTTLWva rov TovBe rrdrrrrov. Aiftvcov Be TOt9 9

Trvpyovs /cal $povpia, a TroXXa r)v ev rfj

vyov(Tiv ol pev d\\ot %i\iap')(pt,

teal fjieOievres eTreriOevro CLTTLOVCTLV, o Be

e? ra OLKOL 7rape7TfjL7re, teal 0,770 rovSe ov

Trplv 77
^LKtTTiwva a^iKe^Qai avverLOero

roaavTij Bo^a avrov av$pela<$ re Trepi KOI

KOI Trapa rot? IBiois Si p\iyov eyeyevrj-ro KOL Trapa

rot? TroXe/xtoi?. eiravekOovrtoV S* avrwv O.TTO

e? TO crrpaTOTreBov, ol Ka
TO) eirLvelto" Kal Oopvftos rjv

e? GKirhiv rcov ev

aarei ^iapy^ovlwv. o fiev ovv Mav/Xio? TOV

crrparov evBov avvel^ev &)? ev a<yvoia TOV

6 Be ^KLTTLCOV iTT'jrewv t'Xa<? Berta \a/3ct)v eTrfjye

BdScov fjpfiev&v, TrpoeLTTwv Bta T^V VVKTO,

a-vfjL7r\erc(T0ai, irepirpe^eiv Be crvv r& Trvpl /cal

TO ir\r)9os eirtipaiveiv Kal <p6,8ov epTTeaovpevaiv

Trape^eiv aei, ^XP L TapaGcroi^evoi Bi%60ev ol

'K&pjpl$6vioi KareTrXtdyrjaav /cal 9 Trjv TTO\LV

ecretyvyov. /cal ToBe rot? ^KITTIWVOS KaropOwfjiao-i

rjv re Bia arcpharos eiri TTCLCTLV

o>9 fjiovos a^ios HavXov re rov irarpos rov

Ma/ceBovas eXoi^T09 Kal rwv ^KITCIMVWV, 69 ovs

Kara Oecriv avei\,r)7rro.

102. Mavi\iov Be 9 Ne^e/otv oBevovros eVt

AeBpovfiav, e%va-'%ep(uvev 6 ^KITTLCOV op&v rcavra

aTTOKp-rj^va Kal cpdparyyas Kal Xo^/xa9, Kal ra
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report that there was an understanding between CHAP.

Phameas and Scipio, arising from the former friend-
xv

ship between the ancestors of Phameas and Scipio's

grandfather Scipio. Certain Africans had taken

refuge in towers and castles, with which the country
abounded. The other tribunes, after granting them
terms and letting them go free, used to set upon
them as they departed ; but Scipio always con-

ducted them safely home, and after this none of
/ *

them would make any agreement before Scipio
arrived. So great had his reputation for courage
and good faith become in a short time among
both friends and enemies. After the Romans had
returned from their foraging the Carthaginians made
a night attack on their fort by the sea, causing
tremendous confusion, in which the citizens joined

by making noises to add to the alarm. While
Manilius kept his forces inside, not knowing where
the danger lay, Scipio, taking ten troops of horse,
led them out with lighted torches, ordering them, as

it was night, not to attack the enemy, but to course

around them with the firebrands and make a show of

numbers and to frighten them by making a feint of

attacking here and there. This was done until the

Carthaginians, thrown into confusion on both sides,

became panic-stricken and took refuge in the city.
This also was added to the successes of Scipio.
After all he had done, men talked of him as the only

worthy successor of his father, Paulus, the conqueror
of Macedonia, and of the Scipios into whose family
he had been received by adoption.

102. Manilius undertook an expedition to Nepheris Manilius

against Hasdrubal, of which Scipio disapproved,
because the road was flanked by mountain crags,
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CAP. v^TjXa 7rpoet,\r}fjL/j,eva. w? S' CLTTO o~raBua)V

eyeyevrjvro rov 'Ao~Bpov/3a, KOI e? ri pev/xa Kara-

(Sdvras ex,p?)V dvaftaiveiv eVl rov 'AaBpov/Bav,

eveKeiro Brj Tore, /cal crvv/3ov\eve arpa^rjvaL &><?

aAAou /caipov Kal {ii]Xavf)<> aXX^9 eVl rov 'AcrSpov-

ftav Seojjievovs. dvriXeyovrcov Be Kara ^rfkov

avrov rwv krepwv %i\idp')(u>v, Kal /jLaXa/ciav /cal

OVK v/3ov\iav r)<yovfjieva)v el TOU? 7ro\e/JLiov<;

ava%a)pr](Tova'iv ) ev q>
Kal

eTriKeicrovrai, Sevrepa rovrcov

a-rparoTreSov irpo rov pevfjiaro<? eyelpai,, LV' el

(BiacrOeiev, e^piev ava^Mprjcnv, OVK 6Wo? avrols

vvv ouS' OTTOi Karafavyoiev. ol Se Kal rovro

eyeXcov, Kal ro %i<f)0$ rt? ^TreiXrjcrev

el
fjir)

Maz^Xto? d\\a ^KITTLCOV apx0i '

ovv o

Kal avrco Trepdcravn 6 'AcrSpouySa? dTnjvra

re r)V TroXu? e^ eKarepwv. Kal 6

e? TO fypovpiov, evOa

e&vvaro, etyrjSpevev aTriovcriv irciQkcrBaL. ol Be

<rvv fxeravoia rwv jeyovorwv dire^wpovv, CL^PL

/j,ev eVt TO pevfJLa ev rd^er BvaTropov &' ovros rov

TroraiJiov, Kal Siafidcrewv okLywv re Kal Bvcrxep&v,

6? dra^lav Biypovvro vrc dvdyKr]?. Kal 6

'AaBpov/Sas Ka9opa)v eireKeiro \afjL7rpco? rore

/jid\icrra, Kal 7rX?}^o? eKreivev ou8* dfivvo/LLevcov

d\\a (pevyovrcov. eirea-ov Be Kal ra>v yfKidpytov

rpels ol rov (rrpanyybv /jLaXicrra eTreTreiKeaav es

rrjv
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gorges, and thickets, and the heights were occupied CHAP.

by the enemy. When they had come within a third xv

of a mile of Hasdrubal, and to the bed of a river

where it was necessary to go down and up again, in

order to reach the enemy, Scipio urged him earnestly
to turn back, saying that another time and other

means were needed for attacking Hasdrubal. The
other tribunes, moved by jealousy, took the opposite
view and held that it savoured of cowardice, rather

than of prudence, to turn back after coming in sight of

the enemy, anr1 that it would embolden him to attack

them in the rear. Then Scipio counselled, as second

best, that they ought to fortify a camp on the further

side of the stream, to which they could retreat if they
were overpowered, there being now no place in which

they could even seek refuge. The others laughed at

this also, and one of them threatened to throw away
his sword if Scipio, instead of Manilius, were to com-
mand the expedition. Thereupon Manilius, who had

not had much experience in war, crossed the river

and on the other side encountered Hasdrubal. There
was great slaughter on both sides. Finally Hasdrubal

withdrew into his stronghold, where he was safe and
from which he could watch his chance of attacking
the Romans as they moved off. The latter, who

already repented of their undertaking, retired in good
order till they came to the river. As the crossing
was difficult on account of the scarcity and narrowness

of the fords, it was necessary for them to break ranks.

When Hasdrubal saw this he made a more brilliant He is

attack than ever, and slew a great number of them rcPul6ed

who fled without resistance. Among the killed were Hia flight

three of the tribunes who had been chiefly instru-

mental in urging the consul to risk the engagement.
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CAP. 103. 'O 8e *%Kirri(j3v TptaKoa-iOvs irrrrea*; oC/9 el;

d^fi avrov, Kal ocroL'9 aXXou9 (rvvayayelv e^Oacre,

>v 69 Bvo rot9

Tro\\5), rrapa pepo? dKovri&vrds re Kal

elr' av0i<; eiriovTa^ teal

evOv? aTTQTrrjOwvTas. ovrco jap eiprjro

TOU? rjfucrcas ael irapa fiepos Inriivai Kal OLKOVTI-

cravras a7re\avveiv, wcnrep ev KVK\

yiyvofJievov Be rovBe TTVKVOV, /cal

ouSei/o? 6Vro?, ol pev At/Sue? t/3d\\ovTo

/cal e7rtarpe(f)ovr^ e? rbv ^xuffifova ^craov rols

eTrefceivro, ol 8' efyOaaav &ie\6elv TO

/cal o ^KLTTIWV eir avrots d(j)L7T7rev(re

re Kal %aXe7ro)9. crTrelpai 3' ev dpxfj

rovSe TOV TTOVOV TecTcra/369 a7rocr^icr^etcrat
TOV

VTTO TWV TroKe^lwv 69 riva \o$ov avk-

Kal avras 6 'Acr3pov/3a9 TrepieKadrjro,

en 'Pco/Jiaicov, l&)9 ea-rddfjieva-av. eVet

8' e/j,a6ov, fjTropovv, Kal rot9 pev eSoKei (frevyew

Kal p^r)
Kivbvveveiv anraai 8t' oXiyovs, 6 Be ZKI-

TTLWV e&iSaa-Kev dp^of^evcov JJL&V epycov ev/3ov\ia

KivBvvevovTcov oe dvBMV rocrwv&e

f) yaipcov aurot9 avva7ro\elaOai. Bvo re rj

ania (j>epa>v evdvs wSeve, BeBioros rrdvv TOV

a-rparov pr) ou8' avros erravekOot. a>9 8' rJKev

errl rbv \ofyov ev9a fjcrav ol rroKiopKovfLevoi, TOV

fiev avriKpvs avrov Spo/Jiv KareXafte, Kal pia

TOU9 Bvo xapdSpa Bielpyev, ol 8^ At/31/69 rore
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103. Scipio, taking 300 horsemen that he had with CHAP.

him and as many more as he could hastily collect,

divided them into two bodies and led them, with detachment

many charges, against the enemy, by turns discharg-
rescued

ing darts at them and quickly retreating, then coming
back at them and again quickly darting away, for he
had given orders that one-half of them should ad-

vance by turns continually, discharge their javelins,
and retire, as though they were attacking on all

sides. This movement being constantly repeated
without any intermission, the Africans, thus con-

tinuously assailed, turned against Scipio and pressed
less heavily on those who were crossing. The latter

thus had time to get across the stream, and then

Scipio rode away after them under a shower of

darts and with great difficulty. At the beginning of

this fight four Roman cohorts were cut off from the

stream by the enemy and took refuge on a hill.

These Hasdrubal surrounded, and the Romans did

not miss them till they came to a halt. When they
learned the facts they were in great perplexity.
Some thought they ought to continue their retreat

and not endanger the whole army for the sake of a

few, but Scipio maintained that while deliberation

was proper when you were laying your plans, yet in

an emergency, when so many men and their standards

were in danger, nothing but reckless daring was of

any use. Then he himself, selecting some companies
of horse, said that he would either rescue them or

gladly perish with them. Taking two days' rations,

he set out at once, the army being in great fear lest

he should never return himself. When he came to

the hill where the men were besieged he took

possession ofanother eminence hard by and separated
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CAP. jAaXierra eireiceivTO rot? TroXiopfcovfievots K.CLI

evevev/cecrav, o>? ovira) Svvafjievov TOV

7TlKOVpelv % O&OLTTOpidS CTVVTOVOV.

o Be ^KiTriwv o>? eiBe ra? Tre^a? TWV Bvo \6<j>a)v

%apd$pav Trepitovcras, TOV Kcuipov ov

7repLeSpa/.ie Si CLVTWV vTrep TOVS TTo\e(Jiiov<$.

o

avrovs aTnevai TOV

104. OVTCI) jjiev Br) KOL rovcrSe o ^KITTLCOV Trepie-

ev aTroyvcDaei yevofjievovs. /cal avrbv
r)

fiaKpoOev ISovcra e^ ai\7TTOv

a/jL6vov re KOI Trepia-cocravTa TOU? erepovs,

KOI SaifJiovtov CLVTU) crv\\ajn-

ftdveiv eBo^a^ov, o /cal ru) TTaTTTrw ^

7rpovr)iJ,aivei,v eSo/cet ra yaeXXoi^Ta. o fiev

dve^evyvvev 69 TO TT/OO? rfj 7ro\ei <rrpa-

, 7TO\\r]V TldLV VTTOO'^CbV TOV /AT)

T>}? crTpareias dnroTpeTTOVTi'

Be TTCLVTWV eTrl Ty T&v 'irea'ovT&v aTa<f)ia, KOI

rot? iiois, KLTTLCOV TIVCL

/cal Traprjvei Bd^rau roL/9 %tXta/3^ou?. o S' epevvrj-

TO. vexpd, /cal aTro TT}? o-fipaylSos evpwv

jap TWV (TTpaTevo/uLevwv ol

LT6 TO epJOV dl>6
l

p(t)7T6lOV KCU KOiVOV V

rot? TroXe/i-of? yyovfjievos, etre rrjv

S6%av ijSr) SeStco? T6 /cal OepaTrevwv.
5' ava'C,*.vyvvo VCTI yaev diro TOV 'Ao~Spov/3a l
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from the former by a narrow ravine. The Africans CHAP.

thereupon pressed the siege vigorously, making
xv

signals to each other and thinking that Scipio would
not be able to relieve his friends after his forced

march. But Scipio, seeing that the bases of the
two hills curved around the ravine, lost no time, but
dashed around them and secured a position above
the enemy. They, finding themselves surrounded,
fled in disorder. Scipio did not pursue them, as they
were much superior in numbers.

104. Thus Scipio saved these men also, who had
been given up for lost. When the army at a distance

saw him returning safe himself, and having saved

the others contrary to expectation, they shouted for

joy and conceived the idea that he was aided by the
same deity that was supposed to have enabled his

grandfather Scipio to foresee the future. Manilius

then returned to his camp in front of the city, having
suffered severely from not following the advice of

Scipio, who had tried to dissuade him from the

expedition. When all were grieved that those who
had fallen in battle, and especially the tribunes,
remained unburied, Scipio released one of the

captives and sent him to Hasdrubal, asking that

he would give burial to the tribunes. The latter,

searched among the corpses, and, recognizing them

by their signet rings (for the military tribunes wore

gold rings while the common soldiers had only iron

ones), he buried them, thus thinking to do an act of

humanity not uncommon in war, or perhaps because

he was in awe of the reputation of Scipio and

thought to do him a service. As the Romans were

returning from the expedition against Hasdrubal
Phameas made an attack upon them while demoral-
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CAP. Qa/jieas, Bid TO rrralafj,a BopvftovfjLevow ecriovcri,

Se ol KapSovioi T% TroXeco? e

icai riva KCLI rwv (r/cevo

XVI

CAP. 105. *Ez/ rovra) o KCLI
fj enW/eX^TO? e? TO

XVI f P, >/ \>/ V

Tot'9 eicroevovs KO,L

crovras avry TO, aKpiftea-TaTa, e'ci' &>z/ o T6

/cal TO crvvi&piov teal 01 \oi7rol rcov

iJ TOV <0ovov Sia

evTrpayiav, efiaprvpovv T& ^KLTTLWVI, KOI o

crrparo
1; aTras KOI ra ep<ya eV EKeivoity OJCTT'

STravekOowres ol Trpecrfieis Siedporj&av e? airavras

rrjv efiTreipiav /cat eiritevfyit TOV ^KITTLCGI'OS teal

T/}? CTTpaTids rrjv e? avrov opfirjv. TI Se (3ov\r)

TOVTOIS ^ev e^atpe, 7ro\\&v Se

e? M.acrcravdcrcr'rjv eirefjLTre, ical Trape-
' avrov eppco/nevax? eirl

6 8' VTTO fjiev TWV irpeafiecov ov Kare\7J<p0rj,
Se yrjpa KOL vocrw, KOL TratSa? e^cov voflov?

ov&ev aXX^Xot? ra epya eoucoras, e'/eaXet rov
^KLTTLayva Kara (f>i\iav avrov re fcal rov rrdrrrrov

crv/j,ftov\,6v ol rrepl rwv refcvcov /cal rrjs dp%rjs
ea-6/jievov. 6 Se 176^ fiev avritca, fuicpov e rcpiv

\0eiv 6 Macrcravdcrcnjs drro'^rvy^ov eTrecrfcrj^e TO??

iraicrl rreiOeaOai rov ^/cnricDvos, 009 av avrols
ra ovra.

106. Kat o /j,ev rovr* i7ra)v ereXevr^crev, dvrjp e>

rrdvra eTrirvxfc, oS rrjv u,ev dp%r)v rrjv rrarpu>ai
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ised by that disaster, and when they were entering CHAP
their camp the Carthaginians sallied out from the

city to meet them and killed some of the camp
followers.

XVI

105. Meantime the Senate sent commissioners to CHAP.

the army to obtain and communicate to it accurate XVI

particulars, in whose presence Manilius and the
B 'c

\

l

council and the remaining tribunes bore testimony fam^of

in favour of Scipio ; for all jealousy had been stifled SciPio

by his glorious actions. The whole army did the

same, and his deeds spoke for themselves, so that

the messengers, on their return, everywhere noised

abroad the military skill and success of Scipio
and the attachment of the soldiers to him.

These things greatly pleased the Senate, but on
account of the many mishaps that had taken place

they sent to Masinissa to secure his utmost aid

against Carthage. The envoys found that he was no

longer living, having succumbed to old age and
disease. Having several illegitimate sons, to whom
he had made large gifts, and three legitimate ones,
who differed from each other in their qualities, he
had asked Scipio, on the ground of his friendship
with him and with his grandfather, to come and
consult with him concerning his children and the

government. Scipio went immediately, but shortly Death of

before he arrived Masinissa breathed his last, having
Masl]

charged his sons to obey Scipio in the matter of the

division of the estate.

106. Having uttered these words he died. He
had been a fortunate man in all respects. By divine
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CAP. #09 eB(i)K6V, d<f)aip0eVTl 7T/>09XVI ^ / i '-\/D" V r \

, avakapeiv /cat Trpoayayeiv e-yrt

CLTTO ^Aavpovcriwv TWV Trap a)Keav>

T\vpr)vaiwv dpyij? e? ra /jLecroyeia, rj/jLep&aai Be

ryfjv 7ro\\r)V, ra iro\\a Tayv NoyLtaSajv Tr-
rcov $ia TO d<ye(i)p<yr)TOV, 0^cravpov<; re

KaTa\i7re?v /cal arpanav
r&v S* eyjdpwv ^v

v e\elv avro'xeipL, KapxrjSovi, S' CUTLOV

T?}? dvacrrdcrecDs yevecrtiai, 7rd/.i7rav

'Pco/iatot? v7ro\iTrovTa. e<f)V Be /cal TO aw/Jia

re KOI evpaxJTO? e? 7%>a? TroXu, /cat

ITTITOV re

7re/3aivev. /cal

eTe/c/jLrjpicoa'6 yLtaXtcrra TT)V evptocrTiav ai)Tov'

iro\\wv yap CIVT&> TraiBwv rytyvofAevtov re /cat

vrjcrKovTcciv, OV7TOT6 nev rjcrav avTw yu,etof?

Se/ca, rer/jaere? Se Tcai^iov evevrj/covTOVTrjs

6 /J,ev Brj

/cal crc6iaro9 ecoi/ eTedvteei ^KiTciwv Be

avTov Traicrl TrpoaeOrjKev erepa9
roL/9 Ltei^ Orjaavovs KOI

/cal TO ovofJLa Trjs fta&iXeias KOLVOV dire^^ve, ra

aA-Xa Biefcpivev ct>9 e/xeXXev dppoaew 7T/oo9 o

e/3ov\TO e/cacrT09, MiKfyrj jjiev, 09 TrpecrftvTaTOS

tov elprjviKtoTaTO? rjv, Kiprrjv e^aipeTov e%ew /cal

ra /3ao"i\ia ra eV avTy, FoXocra-^ Se, (TTpaTi,a)TiK&

r ovri /cal Bevrepw xad' T]\iKLav, irokefjiov re /cat

eipjjvrjs elvat, /cvpiw, Mao-ravcifia Be, 09 vewTaTos

wv rfcr/cei Sucaiocrvvriv, Bitcd^eiv rot9 virrixooi? TCI

107. OuTft) /t6^ O "StKlTTLGM TVjV dp^fyv Kttl
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favour he regained his ancestral kingdom, that had CHAP.

been snatched from him by Syphax and the Cartha- XVI

ginians, and extended it greatly from Mauritania

on the ocean as far inland as the empire of

Gyrene. He brought a good deal of land under
cultivation where Numidian tribes had lived on
herbs for want of agricultural knowledge. He left

a great sum of money in his treasury and a large and

well-disciplined army. Of his enemies he took

Syphax prisoner with his own hand, and was a cause

of the destruction of Carthage, having left it a prey
to the Romans, completely deprived of strength.
He was by nature tall, and very strong to extreme
old age, and he participated in battles and could

mount a horse without assistance to the day of his

death. The strongest testimony to his robust health

was, that while many children were born to him and
died before him, he never had less than ten living at

one time, and when he died, at the age of ninety,
he left one only four years old. Such a lifetime and
such strength of body had Masinissa. Scipio made

gifts to the sons of his concubines in addition to

those they had already received. To the legitimate
sons he gave in common the treasures and the

revenues and the title of king. The other things he
divided as he judged fitting, according to the dis-

positions of each. To Micipsa, the oldest, a lover of

peace, he assigned the city of Cirta and the royal

palace there. Gulussa, a man of warlike parts and
the next in age, he made arbiter of peace and war.

Mastanabal, the youngest, who was a man of upright

life, was appointed judge to decide causes between
their subjects.

107. In this way Scipio divided the government
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CAP. jrepLovcrLav Macra-avdv&ov StetXe rot? iraiGri, /cal

ro\6(rcrr)v evOvs e? <rvppayiav eTrrjyero' 6 Be ra?

^ajjieov fj,d\iaTa eveBpas, ai TroXXa 'Pco/zatou?

\,v7rovv, epevvco/jievos dvecrre\\ev. ev Be TLVL

S/ct7rto)z/ /cal

aBaTQv yapd&pav, /cat

ovBev e? a\.\rj\ov<; Svvd/jLevoi. 5eSio>? S
1

6

fjutf Ti9 eveSpa Kara TO TrpbcrOev et?;, Trpoiwv fcare-

o-K&irrs.To crvv rpicrl (f)i,\oi<s.
/cat avrbv 6 4>a/z,a?'^N> I ZP f ^J/-\ > / fs>>\

LOCOV avmrpoijei pet) ez/o? <pi\ov. e\7ricra? b avrov

o ^Knrlwv eiTreiv n 6i\eiv, e^LTTTrevcre /z,e^' 6^09

/cal a>? r^Sr/ /cara/coveus eBvi>ai>ro

Trpo Kap^Soz^ifoi' ot 7rpoe\rj\vOev.
"
TL Srj T?}? i'Sta? crcoTT^pta? oy irpovoels, el

/j,rj

Koivfjs Svvaaai;
'

6 Se,
"

rt? ecmv"
e$>7],

crwrrjpia, Kap%r)&ovia)v /JLCV o^ra)?

'Pco/jLaiaiv S' UTT' eyu,oO Kaica ?roXXa TreTcovOoTcov;
"

/cat o ^KITTIWV,
"
eyyvcofjLai crol" (prjcriv, "el TTJCTTO?

eyob /cat di6%pea)<$, /cal (rwrrjpiav /cal

Trapa Pcof.iai(Dv /cat ^dpiv evecrOai," o 8' eTryvecre

co? d^iOTTHTToraTOv e/c irdvrwv,
"

/cpiva)

"
8',

1
"

tcav Bvvarbv rjywjjiat, (pavepov 'da-rat, croi"

108. Kat O6
f

/j.ev e-TTt TOVTOIS BteKpiOrjcrav, 6 Be

Maz-'tXto? alBov/xevo? TYJV Sv<r7rpaiav rrjv e?

*A.crBpovj3av aurco yevofjievrjv, avOi? e?

earpdreve, Trevra/caiBefca rjfjiepwv rpc

//.ez^o?. TrX^criacra? 8' eOero ^dpa/ca /cal a:

/cat rd(f)pev, /caOa ^KLTTLCOV ev rf) Trporepa
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and estate of Masinissa among his children, and he CHAP.

brought Gulussa straightway to the aid of the XVI

Romans. The latter in particular searched out the

hiding-places from which Phameas had inflicted such

distress upon the Romans, and put an end to his

raids. One wintry day Scipio and Phameas found

themselves on the opposite sides of an impassable A talk with

water-course, where neither could do any harm to phameas

the other. Scipio, fearing lest there might be an
ambuscade further on, advanced with three com-

panions to reconnoitre. Phameas, observing this

movement, advanced on the opposite side with one

companion. Scipio, anticipating that Phameas wanted
to say something to him, rode on also with a single

companion. When they had come near enough to

hear each other and were at a sufficient distance

from the Carthaginians, Scipio said :
" Why do you

not look out for your own safety since you cannot

do anything for your country's ?
" The other

replied,
" What chance is there for my safety when

the affairs of Carthage are in such straits and the

Romans have suffered so much at my hands ?
" e( If

you have any confidence in my word and influence,"

said Scipio,
" I promise you both safety and pardon

from the Romans and their favour besides."

Phameas praised Scipio as the most trustworthy of

men, and replied,
" I will think of it, and if I find

that it can be done I will let you know." Then they

separated.
108. Manilius, being ashamed of the miscarriage Treason of

of his attack upon Hasdrubal, again advanced to Pharaeas

Nepheris, taking rations for fifteen days. When he
neared the place he fortified a camp with palisade
and ditch as Scipio had advised on the former
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GAP. ffrparela Trapijyyeihev. ovBev Be dvvwv ev alBol

eyiyveto /cal <o/3&> rov ird\iv

dmovcn rov 'A&Bpovfiav emOecrOai. KOI o

ev rwBe rjv drropias, Tricrro\r)v Be ris e/c rov

Tohcxrcrov arparov ecfrepe T<D ^KITTIWVI. 6 5\ co?

el^e, a'ecrij^La(7/jLv
r
i
f

)v eVe^ei^e TCO crrparrjya). KOL

\vaavTes rjvpov
"
e? Trjv^e rrjv rjfiepav eyo) fie

TO wiov KaTa\7roJiai,' cru

offwv /3ov\ei, Kal rot?

TOV WKTOS afylKVOVfJLeVOv" T) /JLV

ovo/jLaraiv roidS
1

eS?]\ov, avvrjice 6' o

elvcu irapa <$a/jieov. /ecu 6 Maz/iXto? e

Trepl TW ^Knrioovi, /j,tj r? airdrri Trap*

TriOavcordrGV Trdvrwv e? eVe

8' avrbv opcov eirefJLTrev, eTriTpeiJras Trepl /jiev

<Tft)T7/?ta9 Bovvai, TTic

Be
JULY) opi^ew, aXX* e7rayye\\ecr0ai, 'Pwyttatof? rd

TrpeTrovTa Troirjcreiv. ov fjirjv eBerja-ev oyS' 7ray-
' o yap rot, ayuea? &>? rjfcev e? TO

Trepl fiev r^9 crwr^pia^ e<f>rj

KiTriwvL, T? Be %dpi,ra<;
ravra &' eliroov e^eraorcre T^? TTIOV-

c7^9 e? fjbdynv, KOI TrpoTrrfBtjaaf fjLtrd T&V IXap^wv
5 TO /jLerai^fjLtov a>9 eVt Tiz/a aK.k'fyiv erepav, elirev
"

el fiev ecrTLv eri rfj TrarpiSi ftorjQeiv, e
"

el B' e^et, rd efeeivrjs &>?

l /Jiev BOKL rijs IBias (ra)rr)pia<; Trpovoelv, /cal

e\aj3ov eVt Te efjiavrw /cal ocrou? TretcratyUi

, /cat/30? Be KOI vfjids eTriXeyecrOat, rd avvol-

crovra" 6 /j.ev ovrcas elire, rwv S* tXapx&v ol
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occasion. But he accomplished nothing and was more CHAP.
"VVI

ashamed than before, and was again in fear of being
attacked by Hasdrubal on his retreat. While he was
in this helpless state a messenger brought a letter

from Gulussa's army to Scipio, which he showed to

the consul under seal. Breaking the seal, they read

as follows :
" On such a day I will occupy such

a place. Come there with as many men as you
please and tell your outposts to receive one who is

coming by night." Such was the content of the

letter, which was without signature, but Scipio

guessed that it was from Phameas. Mamlius feared

lest Scipio might be drawn into an ambuscade by
this very persuasive plotter ; nevertheless, when he
saw how confident he was, he allowed him to go and
authorized him to give Phameas the strongest assur-

ances of safety, but not to say anything definite about

reward, and only to promise him that the Romans
would do what was fitting. There was no need of a

promise however, for Phameas, when he came to the

rendezvous, said that he trusted in the good faith of

Scipio for his safety, and as for favours he would
leave that to the Romans. Having said this he
drew up his forces on the following day in battle

order, and going forward with his officers into the

space between the armies, as though to debate about
some other matters, he said,

" If there is any chance
'of rendering service to our country I am ready to

stand by you for that purpose, but in the state

of things that exists, I am going to look out for

my own safety. I have made terms for myself and
for as many of you as I can persuade to join me.
It is time for you too to consider what is for

your advantage." When he had said this, some
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CAP. pzv a^v rol<$ avra>v ijvro/ji6\r/(rav, ical eyevovrt.
XVI rrdvres e? Bia/cocriovs /cal Siorj/^Xtou? tVvrea?' rou?

' "'

Kvvwv Ka,TKO)\vcrev, &> AeO/co? TJV eVt/cA/^a-t?.

109. ^TTavLovrL Be r& ^kiiriwvi pera rov

<&ajjieov 6 o-rparos aTrrjvra, /cal rov ^KiTruwva

rjvtyipovv to? eVl 6pid^ftto. Mai/tXto? 8* virep-
P-' ' \>r N>/r> > \5\

9700^61/05 re, /cat ovxeri Tt]v eiravooov aicf^pav CTTL

rjyovfjbevos, ovS* 'A.d^poi>jBav e^reaOai, Trpocr-

KarcnreTrX'ryyjjLevov, ave&vyvvev avri/ca &i

ev&eiav, eTTTaKaiSeKiirriv i^epav avrl

c-)(U)V. rpiarl S* aXXat? ^XP^)V

GTravekOelv. o ovv Zfcnritov TOV re Qa/jueav /cal

To\6a-<rr)i> /cal TOU? vfi e/carepw \a/3a)i> irrrrzas,

Trpoar\a(Ba)v 8e nvas teal r&v 'Ira\iKO)v, <; TreSiov

r]rrei')(jd'T]
TO Ka\ovfjuevov fjbeya /3dpa@pov, /cal

ir6\M)V 6^ avrov \eiav re KOI dyopav rjtce (bepcav
TW crrparS) irepl vv/cra. WLavikios Be Tri/^o/tsz'o?
ol SidBo%ov emivai }La\TrovpVLOv litercova, rrpo-

eTcepTTev e'? 'Pft)///^ ^Kirrlwva fjuera ^apeou* /cal

6 crrparo? eVt rrjv vavv KaraOeovres r)v<f)ij/jLOvv

rov Zttcimicova, /cal rjvy/ovro vrrarov e? Aifivrjv
rrave\0elv a>5 JJLOVOV alp^crovra KapxySova.

6eo\,7)rrros yap rt? avrois ij&e r) Boga evemrrre,
^Kirrlwva povov alprjcreiv Ka/y^SoVa' /cal 7ro\\ol

ravra roi? ot/ceiot? e'? 'JP&fjLrjv eTrearre\\ov. f) Be

j3ov\r) ^KLTTiwva fjiev erryvei, ^a^eav B* erifMriorav
Kal emrroprrriiJLari j/pvcrw /cal Irrrrw

dpfd KOI rcavorc\ia KCLI apyvpiov Bpa%-
/JLVplais, eBco/cav Be /cal JJLVWV e/caroi' dpyv-
/cal cricr.vrjv Kal /caracr/cevrjv evre\r). Kal

7nj\7rtcrav irepl rrkeiGvcdv, el ra \oLrra rov

crvveicrrovricreiev avrols. o B*
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of the officers went over to the enemy with their CHAP
forces to the number of about 2200 horse. The XVI

remainder were prevented by Hanno, surnamed the
White.

109. When Scipio was returning with Phameas the

army went out to meet him and saluted him with
cheers as in a triumph. Manilius was overjoyed,
and as he after this no longer considered his return

disgraceful or thought that Hasdrubal would pursue
him after such a stroke, he moved away from want of

provisions on the seventeenth instead of the fifteenth

day of the expedition. They were destined, however,
to have three days more of suffering in their return.

Scipio, taking Phameas and Gulussa and their horse,

together with some of the Italian cavalry, hastened
to the plain called the Great Pit and returned to

the army by night laden with a great quantity
of spoils and provisions. Manilius, learning that his

successor, Calpurnius Piso, was coming, sent Scipio
to Rome in advance with Phameas. The army
conducted Scipio to the ship with acclamations and

prayed that he might return to Africa as consul

because they thought that he alone could take,

Carthage, for the opinion had sprung up among
them, as by divine inspiration, that only Scipio
would take Carthage, and many of them wrote to

this effect to their relatives in Rome. The Senate
lauded Scipio and bestowed on Phameas a purple
robe with gold clasps, a horse with gold trappings, a

complete suit of armour, and 10,000 drachmas of

silver money. They also gave him 100 minas of

silver plate and a tent completely furnished, and
told him that he might expect more if he would

co-operate with them to the end of the war. He
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CAP. U6Z/O9 5 AlftvTIV Bte7T\VCTV ? TO
XVI / $

cnparoTreoov.
110. *H/ce Be Ka\7rovpvios Tlicrcov 6 uvraro?

a/jia rjpi, Kal crvv avra> Aeu/ao9 Ma7/az'O9 eVt

vavap')(iav 6t Kap%r)Bov[oi$ p,ev OVK
ov$e 'AaSpovfia, ra? Se TroXet? eVioi'Te?

'

ez^ aTrervyyavov, e/c 7?}? /cat 6a\cicrcrrjs a

, erepav S' 771)9 etXev o Tliawv, /cat

eVt crvvOrjKais avrq>
e\6elv. OLTTO Be ravrrj^ 69 'iTTTrdypera

T) fjLyd\r) re rjv KOLI ret^ecrt /cat aKp07ro\ei KOI

\i/jieai, Kal vewpioi<$ VTT 'AyaOofcXeovs TOV

\IWTWV Tvpdvvov /careerKevacrro /caXco9, pea"?)

ovcra Kap^7;8oi/09 al 'Iru/c^9 rrjv dyopav
crreue r^z/ 'P&>yaatot9 StaTrXeofcrap' o^ez/ at

real o Ka\7rovpvio$ djjivvacrOai re

eTrevoet, KOI TO 76 KepSos d(j)e\ecrdai,. aXX'
V /) / f/-v 51 5- / > >/ 5>\ P>>

TO uepos o\ov eyebpevwv OVK ijvve, ot9 o

ol 'iTTTraypenoi, ^ap^rjBovicov av-

Ta9 fj/rj^ava^ avrov fcar-

KOI o fi,ev aTrpaKTOs 69 '\TVKr)v eTrav-

111. Ot Ka/o%r;So;^ot Se, eTreiSij crfacri Kal TO
J

AcrBpov/3a crrparoTreSov aTrades ?]V, KOI avrol

KpeiTTovs ev rfj ^d^y eyeyevrjTo Tliacovos a/i0t
ra 'iTTTrdypera, Bi^ua9 TG avrols o No/ua9 />tera

OKTdKOcricov iTrTrecov aTro FoXocrcroL' 7rpocreK%(opij-
Ki, Kal M-iKL^rjv Kal MacrTavdjSav TOU9 Macr-
cravdcraov Tral&as ewpcov vTricr^vov/jievov^ fj,ev del

? oVXa /cat ^p7Jfjt,ara, (3paSvvovra$ Be

TrepiopwfJLevovs ana TO

TO t9
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promised to do so and set sail for the Roman camp CHAP.
A L XVI

in Africa.

110. In the early spring Calpurnius Piso. the new Arrival ofi-iii *, the new
consul, arrived, and with him Lucius Mancinus as consul Piso

admiral of the fleet, but they did not attack either

the Carthaginians or Hasdrubal. Marching against
the neighbouring towns they made an attempt on

Aspis by land and sea, and were repulsed. Piso

took another town near by and destroyed it, the

inhabitants accusing him of attacking them in viola-

tion of a treaty. He then moved against Hippagreta,
a large city, with walls, citadel, harbour, and dock-

yards handsomely built by Agathocles, the tyrant of

Sicily. Being situated between Carthage and Utica

it intercepted the Roman supply-ships and was

growing rich thereby. Calpurnius thought to punish
them and deprive them at least of their gains, but

after besieging them the whole summer he accom-

plished nothing. Twice the inhabitants made sallies Pigo

with the aid of the Carthaginians, and burned the

Roman engines. The consul, being foiled, returned

to Utica and went into winter quarters.
111. The Carthaginians, finding themselves and The Garth*

the army of Hasdrubal unharmed, and having worsted

Piso in the fighting around Hippagreta, and their

forces being augmented by 800 horse, who had
deserted from Gulussa, under Bithya, a Numidian

chief, and seeing also that Micipsa and Mastanabal,
the sons of Masinissa, were always promising arms
and money to the Romans, but always delaying and

waiting to see what would happen, plucked up their

spirits and roamed through Africa without fear,
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CAP. Kparvvo/JievoL re rrjv ^copav /cat TToXXet vftp
*

ev ra9 Troecrt KCITO,

e? re TJ]V dvav^piav avTwv irpovfapov ra e?

avTois St9 yevo/Aeva, KOI ocra eva<Y%o<; e?

KOI TO aur?}? Kap^Soz^o? ai>07r\ov

TG ova">i$ KOL a^>paKTov /JLIJ SeSuvrjaOai /cara-

"Xlv. eTrejATTov Se KOI e? M.iKLtyr)v Kal Macrram-
av Kal 9 rou9 at'ro^oftoL'9 ^lavpovaicov, Trapa-

ofjiov, Kal Si&da-Kovres on Kal afyicrL

avrovs e <

7ri')(t,ptfcrovcri, 'Pca/jLaioi. <yre\\ov

Be Kal 69 MaKeSoviav aXXoi/9 7Tpo9 TOV

Hevov viov elvai Tleparecos, TroXe/novvTa
'

Kal aviireiOov e^ecrOai TOV TroXefiov

a>9 OVK eeiovTcov aura) rj^aTOiv Kal vecov

CLTTO Kap^So^o?. oX&)9 re fjiiKpov ovSev eri

Kal TrapacrKevfj Kara piKpov rjv^ovro. eTrfjpro
S' eV /jiepet Kal 'Acr^pou/3a9 o Kara rrjv vcopav

19 Kparijcrat Mai/tXtou* njv re

'A.o-$pov/3av TOV ap^ovra avTrjs, dSe\(f)io'ovv o

ToXocraov, o~te/3a~\Xe Ty ySouX^ ra l

FoXocrcrT; TrpoSiBovai. Kal TOV \6yov
9 nicrov, o fjiev rjiropeuTO 009 eV doorcrfTW, ol 8e

TVTTTOVTCS aVTOV TO49

XVII

CAP. 112. '9 e Po)^v J;a<yy\\ofjLev>is Trjs re

Kal

6 $TIJULO<; I'T^O^TO Kal eSeSoiKei, av^ofJLevov 7ro\fjLOv
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fortifying the country and making abusive speeches CHAP,

in the town assemblies against the Romans. In XVI

proof of their cowardice they pointed out the two
victories at Nepheris and the more recent one at

Hippagreta, and to Carthage itself, which the enemy
had not been able to take although it was unarmed
and poorly defended. They also sent to Micipsa and
Mastanabal and to the free Moors asking their aid,

and showing them that after Carthage they too

would be attacked by the Romans. They further

sent messengers to Macedonia to the supposed son of

Perseus, who was at war with the Romans, exhorting
him to carry on the war with vigour and promising
that Carthage would furnish him money and ships.

Being now armed, their designs grew unbounded,
and they gained in confidence, courage, and resources

from day to day. Hasdrubal, who commanded in

the country and had twice got the better of Maiiilius,

was also hi high spirits. Aspiring to the command
in the city, which was held by another Hasdrubal,
a nephew of Gulussa, he accused the latter of an
intention to betray Carthage to Gulussa. This accu-

sation being brought forward in the assembly, and
the accused being at a loss to answer the unexpected
charge, they fell upon him and beat him to death
with the benches.

XVII

112. WHEN the ill-success of Piso and the prepar- CHAP
ations of the Carthaginians were reported at Rome, XVI1

the people were chagrined and anxious about this

great and implacable war, waged with a nation so
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CAP. fjLeyd\ov re KOI d$ia\\dKrov real fye/TOVO?' ov yap
Ttva SidXvcriv TrpocreSoKotv, dmcrra rrporepoi
K\evcravT<;. rwv S' ov rrpo TroXXov

epycov, eV Atfivy %i\iapxovvros eri, fjie/jLVTjfj.evoi,

/cai rrapal3a\\,ovTs avrd rot? rcapovcn, ra)v re

7recrTa\,]Ltevcov crfyicriv UTTO TWV e/c

(f)i\o)v KOL olfceitov dva&epovres, wp/urjvTo v

e?
-

, KOI 6 ^Kiiriwv (ov yap ITW St' vfK.iK.lav

a) (rvve%ci}povv vTrareveiv ol vopoi} dyopavo/jiiai'

, KOI 6 S^/zo? avrov vrraTOv ypelro. Trapa-

vofJLov 8' 6Vro? Kal TOJV vTrdrcov

avTols TOV vo^ov, eXiTrdpovv Kal evefceivro, KOI

KKpdycrav GK TWV T'v\\iov Kal 'Pw^uXou VOJJLWV

TOV SrjfLOV elvai Kvpiov TMV ap^aLpeo-iwv, Kal

Trepl avTwv vofjifuv aKVpovv i] Kvpovv ov e6e.\oiev.

reXo? Se TCOV c^fjidp^cDv Ti? e&rj ro 1)9 VTrdrovs

a<f)ai,pi}o'e(j9ai TTJV %i,poTOviai>, el
fjt#} crvvOoivro

TW 8?/yu.&>. Kal r) (Bov\rj rot? Brjfidp'^oi^ eVet^ero

\va~at, TOV vofjiov rovSe Kal fiera cro? ev avOis

dvaypd^rai, olov TL Kal AaKeBaifjioviot, \voi>T6<$ ev

XPZ^a Trjf dnfjiiav TWV O\,OVTWV Trepl YIv\ov,

efiacrav
"
KOLfjidcrOwv ol vofjioi nj/Jiepov" ovrw

/jLev 6 ^KLTTLWV djopavo/jiiav [JLeTiwv ^pr)ro VTraros,

Kal avrov o G-vvap^os A/ooucro? rrepl At/?L'?;? TT,OO?

avrov Ke\eve BiaK\?jpova'@ai,, fAe^pt, rt? row Brj-

r/? crrparrjyias rrjv

rov S?/yu,ou yevecrdai,' KOL 6 877/1,0?

iTTtcova. $60?) S' avru) <rrparos

Kara\6yov, o(7o? r)V dvrl
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near to them. There could be no expectation ofoHAP.

peace since they had been the first to break faith. xvn

Remembering the recent exploits of Scipio, while

still a military tribune, and comparing them with

the present blunders and recalling the letters

written to them by friends and relatives from the

army on that subject, there was an intense desire

that he should be sent to Carthage as consul. The
elections were drawing near and Scipio was a

candidate for the aedileship, for the laws did not

permit him to hold the consulship as yet, on account

of his youth ; yet the people elected him consul. Scipio

This was illegal, arid when the consuls showed them
the law they became importunate and were still more

urgent, exclaiming that by the laws handed down
from Tullius and Romulus the people were the

judges of the elections, and that, of the laws

pertaining thereto, they could set aside or confirm

whichever they pleased. Finally one of the tribunes

of the people declared that he would take from the

consuls the power of holding an election unless they
yielded to the people in this matter. Then the

Senate allowed the tribunes to repeal this law and
reenact it after one year. In like manner the

Lacedemonians when they were obliged to relieve

from disgrace those who had surrendered at Pylus
said, "Let the laws sleep to-day." Thus Scipio,
while seeking the aedileship, was chosen consul.

When his colleague, Drusus, bade him cast lots to

determine which should have Africa as his province,
one of the tribunes proposed that the appointment
to this command should be made by the people, and

they chose Scipio. They allowed him to take as

many soldiers by conscription as had been lost
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CAP. e0\oi>ras 8' ayeiv o&ovs rreicreie rrapa r&v cruya-

, Kal e? ftacrtXeas Kal 7roA.et9, ocrct? &OKI-

, TOV 'Po^aiwv Srjfjiov rat? emcrro-

eTriypdfpovra. Kal ecrnv 01)9 eAa/3ez> ovrco

rrapd re TroXewv KCU ftacrCkiwv.

113. 'O JAW Sr) rdSe Sioi^o-a/xe^o? e?

KOI djro 2t/^eXta? e? 'Irvfcrfv evrXet*

Se TlicrcDV e7ro\iop/cei ra jjLecroyeta, Kal

efyopfJL&v I<iapxr)S6vi, yuepo? rt TO) ret^oi;? apekov-
fjievov l&a)v, ov Kprjfjivol irpovKeivro dwells KCU

Svcrftaroi, Kal Trap avro rjv Kal dfj,e\ov/JLevov,

r)\7ri(T \a6cov KXipaKas eiroicreLv eirl TO ret^o?.
Kal Trpocred'rjKe piv, Kal rives rwv crrparicorwv

avr}\0ov euToX/xa)?' ol KapfflSovioi S' 6\ija)V en
ovrwv Karacfrpovtfcravres, avetp^av rrv\rjv e?

vs eK^epovaav, Kal errl rov?
'

Ka avrovs ol

re Kal Siw/coz^re? e? rrjv rro\iv Sia rr)<>

6 re May/az/o? K<ppo/JLvo<? vrro T?}? ^
ra a\\a ra^u? wz^ /cat KOV^OVOVS, Kal 6 aAAo?

ofjiiXos daa rw May/cwq), ra? i^ai)? a^e^re? ? TO

Tet^o? eftorj&pofjiovv avorc\ol re Kal yvfjivol. r)r]

Be rov Geov rrepl Sei\r)it e<rrrepav 6Wo9, e%vpov n
'

arropwv o MayKivos exdXei Tliorwva Kal

'IrvKaitov ap%ovras, erriKovpelv avrw KivSvvevovrt

l rpo(f)a$ (frepeiv Kara arrov^v. Kal o f.Lev

ap ecp 77/509 rwv Ka/s^So^twi/
9 TO/;? Kprjjuivovs crvvrpi(Bi']O'ecr6ai.

114. ^KiTTiMV 8 'ecr7re/3a9 e? 'ITW/C^Z' Karijyero,

rrepl fieaa? vv/cras vrv%Q)v ol? o
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in the war, and as many volunteers as he could CHAP.

persuade to enlist among the allies, and for this
xvn

purpose to send to the allied kings and states letters

written in the name of the Roman people, according
to his own discretion, and in consequence he did
obtain some assistance from them.

113. Having made these arrangements, Scipio B.o. 147

sailed first to Sicily and thence to Utica. Piso, in

the meantime, was laying siege to the towns of the
interior. Mancinus, who was blockading Carthage,

observing a neglected part of the wall, which was

protected by continuous and almost impassable cliffs

and had been neglected for that reason, hoped to

scale the wall secretly by means of ladders. These

being fixed, certain soldiers mounted boldly. The

Carthaginians, despite their small numbers, opened
a gate adjacent to these rocks and made a sally

against the enemy. The Romans repulsed and

pursued them, and rushed into the city through the

open gate. They raised a shout of victory, and

Mancinus, transported with joy (for he was rash and

giddy by nature), and the whole crowd with him,
rushed from the ships, unarmed or half-armed, to aid

their companions. As it was now about sunset they
occupied a strong position adjacent to the wall and

spent the night there. Being without food, Man-
cinus called upon Piso and the magistrates of Utica

to assist him in his perilous position and to send him

provisions in all haste, for he was in danger of being
thrust out by the Carthaginians at daylight and
dashed to pieces on the rocks.

114. Scipio arrived at Utica that same evening, He saves

and happening, about midnight, to meet those to from
"

whom Mancinus had written, he ordered the trumpet destructiou
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CAP. eypa<k>e, rov re <Ta\mKrr)V Ke\evev evOvs errl
XV J I /-y \\/ ~ <

rroX.ep.ov rj^eiv, Kdi row; xrjpv/cas crvytcaXeiv em
duXacraav ocroi avve\^\i)6e<jav e' 'IraXta? avrw,
KOI TOU9 r}/3a)vra<? 'Irv/caicov OGOI 5' u

ayopav e? ra<? rpirfpeis /carafepew.
re HapxrjSoviav riva \vcra<$, dtyrj/cev eayyeX\.eiv

i? e7n,7r\eiv ^Kiirlwva. 69 re rov Tlicrwva

a/XXou? eV aXXot? eVeyLtTre, Kakwv avrov

Kara ra^o?. /cat atTO9 ecr^ar^? <fcv\aKi)<$ avr)-

76TO, icekevcras, orav Ti^yGid^wa-iv, 6p9ov<;

Karao'7pw/j,d'TWV ecndvai TOU 7r\eova

ejATTOieiv rot? TroXeyLttoi?. 6

eirpacraev, o Be Ma'y/aVo?, ayLt'
ew Ta>z^

avru) TravrcL^bOev liri'm'nTOVTWv, irevTatcocrtovs

pev, oi)? IJLOVOVS el^ev evoTrXovs, TrepLecrrrjcre rot?

yvfJLvol^ rpio"^L\ioi^ overt, TirpcoorKOfjievos Be Si

eiceivwv fcal crvvw9ov}j.evo<; eiri TO ret^o? r/S^

O, /col at vrjes Mc^drjaav at rov

, po0i(o re fyoftepCo tcararr\iov<rai /cal

rcavrayjjdev oir\iroiv e<peara>ra>v, Ka/?^-
[JLev r)cr9riiJLevoL$ Bid rwv al^/jia\(orcov OVK

dve\7ricrroi, 'Pw/^atoi? S' dyvoovcriv dBo/crjrov

cwr^piav (fjepovaat,' fiiicpov yap vrro^wpricrdvrwv
rwv K.apxr)Bovi,Q)v, 6 ^KITTLCOV TOU? KivBvvevovras

e? auTa? dve\a{3ev. /cal ^lajKivov fjiev 9
(

P(*)/Jirjv

avriKa errefj.'^re (/cal ydp rjtcev avrw ^eppavos erri

vavap^Lav BtdBo^o^, avros S' ou jjiatcpdv rfjs

eo-rparoTreBevev. ol Be Kap%r)Bovioi
rwv ret^wv 69 rrevre crraBiovs irpoe^bvres dvrr]-

yeipav avru> %dpafca, real avrols 9 TO^Se rov

ydpa/ca d&iKovro *A(rBpov/3as re 6 T?9A
v \ T> '<</

crrparr)yo<; KCU ntuvax o iT
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to sound for battle immediately, and the heralds CHAP.

to call to the sea-shore those who had come with xvn

him from Italy, and also the young men of Utica,
and he directed the older men to bring provisions to

the galleys. At the same time, he released some

Carthaginian captives so that they might go and tell

their friends that Scipio was coming upon them with
his fleet. To Piso he sent horseman after horseman,

urging him to move with all speed. About the last

watch he put to sea himself, giving orders to the
soldiers that when they approached the city they
should stand up on the decks in order to give an

appearance of greater numbers to the enemy. At

early dawn the Carthaginians attacked Mancinus
from all sides, and he formed a circle with his 500
armed men, within which he placed the unarmed,
3000 in number. Suffering from wounds and being
forced back to the wall, he was on the point of being

pushed over the precipice when Scipio's fleet came
in sight, amidst terrible clouds of spray, with
soldiers crowding the decks everywhere. This was
not a surprise to the Carthaginians, who had been
advised of it by the returned prisoners, but to the

Romans, who were ignorant of what had happened,

Scipio brought unexpected relief, for when the Car-

thaginians drew back a little, he took those who had
been in peril on board his ships. He then at once sent

Mancinus to Rome (for his successor, Serranus, had
come with Scipio to take command of the fleet), and
himself pitched his camp not far from Carthage, while

the Carthaginians advanced five stades from the
walls and fortified a camp opposite him. Here they
were joined by Hasdrubal, the commander of the

forces in the country, and Bithya, the cavalry-general,
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CAP. 7rebus ayovres KOI limea? 9 %/Xtou?, xpovty /cal

115.
CQ 8e ^Kirrlwv ov^ev evKocrLiov ev rot?

Grpantorais bpwv ovSe Terayftevov, aXX' e? dpyuav
KOI 7r\eove%iav Kal dprrayds VTTO rov

eTriTerpa/jijjLevovs, d\\o re TrX^o? aurot?

dyopalov, 01 T?}? Xe/a? %aptf 67ro/^ez/ot rot?

Opacrvrepois (rvi^e^erpe^ov eVl ra? dpTrayas avev

TrapayyeXfjiaro^ Icvari., rov VQ^OV XiTrocrrpaTiov ev

rot? 7roXe//,ot? r)yov/j.vov TOV cnro^wpovvra irop-

pwrepa) craA.7n770? dfcoijs, oaa re rrraicreiav ovroi,

Trdvra e? TO^ orrparTyyov dvafyepofjieva, /cal oaa

tJiapTrdcreiav, erepas e'ptSo? aurot? /cat KCUCWV

%ds- TroXXol <yap /cal crvcrKrjVtov

Bid rd /cepBrj. /cal e? dvbfjiovs 77X7770-9

al<J0b'rJievo<$ b ^KLTTLWV , Kal \rrL^wv ovrrore /cparrj-

CTGLV rwv Trokefjiiwv el /ny rcov ISlcof icparrjcreie,

avvtjyayev e's eKx\r)criav avrovs, /cal errl

116. "
'E^co yae^' vfjiwv, a) dvftpes, VTTO

crrparTjyay Tarro//,e^o9, r?}9 evTreideias ev v/Jilv

rvcriv eftca/ca rrzlpav, i)v vvv vjjbds alrM Grparrjywv,
KO\d<jai fjiev 9 ea^arov e^tov i^ovaiav rou9

drreiOovvras, w^eXi/uoi/ S' r)yov{JLvos Trpoayopevaai.
ia~re Be a rrpdrrere' Kal ri yue Set \eyeiv a ala^y-
vo^ctL] Xyarevere JJLO\\OV i] rro\ejj,e2re, /cal

$ia$i$pd(TKere, ov crrparoTreSevere' /cal rravrjyvpl-

^ovaiv vrro rwv /cepSwv, ov Trd\LopKoixnv eoi/care'

/cal rpv<pdv eOeXere 7roXeyU.o{)^Te9 en, ov vevLKJ]-

/core$. roiydproi rd r&v 7ro\e/jLicop e^ de\7rrov

Kal /3
(

oa
/veo9, ov KareXiTrov, e? rocrovrov err

fjprat,
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with 6000 foot-soldiers and about 1000 horse well CHAP.

trained and seasoned. xvn

115. Scipio, finding no sort of discipline or order

in the army, which Piso had habituated to idleness,

avarice, and rapine, and a multitude of hucksters

mingled with them, who followed the camp for the
sake of booty, and accompanied the bolder ones
when they made expeditions for plunder without

permission (although in the eyes of the law every-

body was a deserter who went out of hearing of the

trumpet in time of war) ; seeing also that the com-
mander was held to blame for all their mistakes and
that the plunder they took was the cause of fresh

quarrels and demoralization among them, since many
of them fell out with their comrades on account
of it and proceeded to blows, wounds, and even
murder in view of all these things and believing
that he should never master the enemy unless he
first mastered his own men, he called them together
and mounting a high platform reprimanded them
with these words :

-

116. "Soldiers, when I served with you under the Scipios

command of Manilius, I gave you an example of h?

obedience, as you can testify. I ask the same from

you, now that I am in command ; for while I have

power to punish the disobedient with the utmost

severity, I think it best to give you warning
beforehand. You know what you have been doing.
Therefore why should I tell you what I am ashamed
to speak of ? You are more like robbers than soldiers.

You are runaways instead of guardians of the camp.
Avarice has made you more like a set of holiday-
makers than a besieging army. You are in quest of

luxuries in the midst of war and before the victory is
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CAP. 6Waue&>?, KOI rj/jiiv
6 TTOVOS CK Trjcr&e TTJS pa-XVII / / ^/ \ <y> i f > \

a-TGovrjs yeyoi'e ^a/v,e7r&>Te/?o9. ra? o ama? a
ev vfuv o#cra? ecopcov, ev6v<$ av exoXa^ov eVet

dvaTiGrj/jLi, erepa), vvv /JLCV vfjuas a$>ir)jj,i T&V
vvv yeyovoTWV. fj/ca) Se ov \r]<jTeva-wv

aXXa viK,r}(TU)v, ovde %pr)juLaTiov/jLevos Trpb r?}?

vlicr]?, a\\a rou? e^dpov^ irpwrov e^epryacrofjLevos.

avrtre Traz^re? GK rov o-rparoTreSov rij/aepov, oaoi

TWL>

/J,eveiv. rot? 8' e^iovcriv ovS" Trave\6elv

ayopav (frepoi, KOI ravrr/v

<TTpaTLU>TiKr)v re KOI "friXrjv. ecrrai Se KOL TOVTOLS

MpLcr/jLevos ev a> ra ovra SiaOtfcrovTai,

TT/aacrect)? avrwv ejco KOI o ra/^ta,?

KOL rdSe /j.ev elpr}ffO<A rot?o>\> r AV /^
oe rot? ecrrpaTevfJievois ev earo) Trapayy6\/jia

67rl TrdcrLv epyoi? 6 e/Lto? T/OOTTO? teal

7T/009 7yO ToBe KaTV06VVOVT6S CLVTOVS OVT

afjLapTrjcreo'Oe ovre %dpiro<s
vvv fjiev TTovelv, ev w Kiv$vi'evojULi', TO, Se

KOL rrjv rpvtprjv e? rov Trpeirovra vaipov
ravr e<ya) irpoo^rdacrw real o VO/JLO^.

i TO?? /Jiev evTreiOw? eyovcnv OLaei 7roXA.?V

v, rot? &' airziOovcri

XVIII

117. 'O /jiV Sr) ^Ki7rL(i)v TCLVT' elvre, teal

dirr)\avve TO irkrjOos dvSp&v d^peiwv, KCU

aurot? ocra Trepirra KOI jmarata Kai rpv<f)epd r^v,

tcaOapov Se TOV arparov yevofj,evov /cal
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won. For this reason the enemy, from the hopeless CHAF.

weakness in which I left him, has risen to such
XVI

strength, and your labour has been made harder by
your laziness. If I considered you to blame for this

I should punish you at once, but since I ascribe it to

another, I shall overlook the past. I have come here

not to rob, but to conquer, not to make money before

victory, but to overcome the enemy first. Now, all

of you who are not soldiers must leave the camp
to-day, except those who have my permission to

remain, and of those who go, I shall allow none to

come back except such as bring food, and this must
be plain soldiers' food. A definite time will be given
to them to dispose of their goods, and I and my
quaestor will superintend the sale. So much for the

camp followers. For you, soldiers, I have one order

adapted to all occasions, and that is, that you follow

the example of my habits and my industry. If you
observe this rule you will not be wanting in your

duty and you will not fail of your reward. We
must toil while the danger lasts

; spoils and luxury
must be posponed to their proper time. This I

command and the law as well. Those who obey
shall reap large rewards ; those who do not will

repent it."

XVIII

117. HAVING spoken thus,Scipio forthwith expelled CHAP.

the crowd of useless persons and with them whatever .

was superfluous, useless, or luxurious. The army restores

being thus purged, and full ofawe for him, and keenly
dlsclPhne
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CAP. KOI 69 rd irapayye\\6p.eva oeo9, d'Trerreipa^e r&v

evwv M.eydpa)V WKrbs /ua?
S' ecrrlv evpeyedes ev rfj iroXet, rd M.eyapa,

TO) Telnet Trape^evypevov 69 6 rfj jjiev erepovs

TrepieirefjiTre, ry S' avrbs crvv TreXe/cecrt KOLI

KOI yuo^Xot? e'ySaSt^e crraSiovs elicocriv

alaQ?]cre(i)<> 8' avcodev,

ore jLciXicrr* eirXraLae, KOI o9 CLTTO TWV

<yevofjievr)<;, vreorjcrev auro? re TT/JWTO?

KOL 6 crr/aaro? aurou KOI ol eVl Odrepa d7reara\-

fjLeyicrTOv, 009 rcSSe TT/OWTW TOVS Ka/)^-
KaTa7r\ayvjvai, rocrovrmv e^Opwv ev

7r\evpals a<pvco VVKTOS eTnyevofjievwv. Kara
/JLCV

ovv TO Tet%o9 ov$ev, Kaiirep eiri'xeipwv, rjvvev, 69

Be rivos ISicJorov Trvpyov eprjfjiov, e/cro9 ovra rov

Kal TO vtyos tcrov ovra r& re'i^ei,

evr6\imov<;s ot rovs eVt rwv

dvecrrehXov, %v\a re Kal o-avi$a$ 69 TO

emOevres Kal 81 avrwv 69 ra rei^rj Sia-

Bpa/ji6vre<$ KaOifkavro 69 rd Meyapa, Kal irv\iBa

KO'tyavres eoe^ovro rov ^KiTriwva. 6 $e earfKOe /j,ev

GVV avSpdcri. rerpaKicr^iXiOi^, Kal (frvyrj ra^eta rwv

6*9 rrjv ISvpcrav rjV co9 T?}9 a\\rjs

^or\ re eyiyvero 7roiKL\r) KOL

rivwv al^jJLaKwaia Kal Oopvftos, &>9 Kal Tot9 e%w

(Trparo7re$evoi>ra<t eK\nrelv TO ^apaKw^a Kal 6*9

rr)v Rvpcrav o/zoO Tot9 aXXot9 dvaSpajmeiv. 6 Be

^KITTLGDV (TO yap %copiov, rd M.eyapa, e\a%avevero
Kal (fivrwv oipaiwv eyepev, al^aaial^ re
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intent for his commands, he made an attempt one CHAP.

night, in two different places, to surprise that part of xvnl

Carthage called Megara. This was a very large
suburb adjacent to the city wall. He sent a force He captures

round against the opposite side, while he himself Mesara

advanced directly against it a distance of twenty
stades with axes, ladders, and crowbars, without noise

and in the deepest silence. When quite near, they
were sighted from above, and a shout was raised

from the walls. They shouted back first Scipio and

his force, then those who had gone around to the

other side as loudly as possible, so that the

Carthaginians were now for the first time alarmed

when they found themselves suddenly attacked in

flank, in the night, by this large hostile force. In his

attack on the wall, however, Scipio, in spite of his

efforts, accomplished nothing ;
but he sent some of

his bravest young men to a deserted tower outside

the walls, belonging to a private citizen, of the

same height as the walls themselves. These men
with their javelins fought back the guards on the

wall, threw planks across, and made a bridge by
which they reached the walls, descended into the

town, broke open a gate, and admitted Scipio. He
entered with 4,000 men, and the Carthaginians made
a hasty flight to Byrsa, thinking that the remainder

of the city had already been taken. All kinds of

noises were raised and there was great tumult.

Many fell into the hands of the enemy, and the

alarm was such that those encamped outside also left

their fortification and rushed to Byrsa with the

others. As Megara was planted with gardens and

was full of fruit-bearing trees divided off by low walls

and hedges of brambles and thorns, besides deep
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CAP. OpuyKols /Bdrov Kal a\\r)? aKavdrj? KOI o^eroi?
v&aros 7roi/aXo9 re Kal crKoXiois Kard-

7r\ewv fjv) eSei<r
jJLrj afSarov /cdl Swipes rj

trrparo) SicoKovri, ev dyvcocria fjid\icrra

teal Tt9 ev WKrl evebpa yevoiro. dve&wyvue
118. Kat <yevo/ji6i>r)s rj^epas o 'AcrSpov/Sas, ya-

e%(0v T>}? e? rd Nleyapa eVt^ei/o^creft)?, ocra

i%ev al^/jLd\a)ra, eVl TO ret^09 dyaywv,
oOev evcrvvoTrra 'Pfzjyu-a-tot? e'yLteXXe TO. Spw/jieva

eaeaOat, TWV p,ev o(j)0dX/AOi><> TJ fyXooTTa? rj vevpa
f) al&ola <7i$i}piot,<s eel\Ke Ka.fjiTrvXois, TWV S'

vireTefjuve rd TreX/Ltara Kal TOU? ^a/cruXoi;? e'^e/co-

Trrev, rf TO Se/3/ia ToO \OLTTOV <r(o/j,aro<; drrzcrrra,

Trdvra? ep,7rvovs en KareKpjj/nvL^ev,

TO?? Kapfflboviois rd e? 'Pw/uuov? emvo&v.
o /lev avrovs OI/TCO? rjpeOi^s rrjv (rwrrjpiav e^eiv ev

rff [JLu'Xr), rrepiearr) 5' avrcp e? TO evavriov

. vrro jdp crvveiooros oi K.apxr)&6vioi

dOe^iarwv ep<ywv rrepi'Beels dvrl rrpo

, Kal rov ^AcrSpov/Sav co? Kal rrjv avy-

<r<f)wv dtyrjpijfAevov escrow Kal fJidXiaff r]

ov\r] avrov Kareftoa 009 coyLta Kal V7reprj(f)ava
ev crv/jL(f)opai$ Oi/ceuu9 rocrala&e. 6 &

Kal 9 rrdvra cov ?;S?7 7reptSe^9 69 rvpavvi&a
/jidXXov rj crrparrpyiav Trepiri\6ev, &>9 ev r<pSe fiovw
TO acr^>aXe9 e^wv, el (frofiepos avrol? eirj Kal Si

avrb Ka
119. 'O Se ^KITTLCOV rov [tev %dpaKa rayv e

ov rfj rrporepa Kare\e\oi7reo-av 9 TO dffrv (j>ev-

yovres, everrprja-ev, o\ov Se rov IcrBfJiov Kparwv
Sierdffcpevev avrov etc ^aXa^o'^9 eVl 0d\aacrav,
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ditches full of water running in every direction, CHAP.

Scipio was fearful lest it should be impracticable
XVI1

and dangerous for the army to pursue the enemy
through roads with which they were unacquainted,
and lest they might fall into an ambush in the night.

Accordingly he withdrew.

118. When daylight came, Hasdrubal, enraged at Crueitiesoi

the attack upon Megara, took the Roman prisoners

whom he held, brought them upon the walls, in full

sight of their comrades, and tore out their eyes,

tongues, tendons, or private parts with iron hooks ;

of some he lacerated the soles of the feet, of others he

cut off the fingers, and some he flayed alive, hurling
them all, still living, from the top of the walls.

He intended to make reconciliation between the

Carthaginians and Romans impossible, and sought to

fire them with the conviction that their only safety

was in fighting : but the result was contrary to his

intention. For the Carthaginians, conscience-stricken

by these nefarious deeds, became timid instead of

courageous, and hated Hasdrubal for depriving them
even of all hope of pardon. Their senate especially

denounced him for committing these savage and

outrageous cruelties in the midst of such great
domestic calamities. But he actually arrested some

of the complaining senators and put them to death.

Making himself feared in every way he came to be

more like a tyrant than a general, for he considered

himself secure only if he were an object of terror to

them, and for this reason difficult to attack.

119. Now Scipio set fire to the camp of the Scipio's

enemy, which they had abandoned the day before, camp
when they took refuge in the city. Being in posses-

sion of the whole isthmus he began a trench across
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CAP. aire'vuiv TWV 7i'o\ai(0v ocrov op/jirjv ySeA-oi;?. ol Be
XVIII > / \ 7 >>r j \ r^> /N

e7TKiVTO, KCil TjV CLVTO) epJOV 7Tl (TTaOiOVS TOV

{jLT(t)7rOV 7T6VT6 KOL eLKOCTLV epja^OfJLeVW T6 OfJLOV

teal fj.a%o/j<ev(i). fo>9 Be avrw roOr' ^eTere\ecrro,

erepav wpvcrcre rdfypov larjv, ov TTO\V T?}9 Trpo-

T/?a? $iao-%(ov, e? rrjv JJTreipov afyopwcrav. Svo

re eTriKapaias aurat? erepas TrepiQel? a>? ^eviadau
TO o\ov opwyjJLQ Terpdywvov, ecrravpwcre iravra

%v\oi<s oj;ecriv. /cal eVl rot? Gravpols ra?

aXXa? rdfipovs e^apaKWcre, rfj S' e? rrjv

opODGrj KOI Tel ^09 TrapyKoSo/iirjcrev eVi TOU?
teal eiKocri crraStou?, ui|ro9 yu-e^

T KOi TTVp^WV, Oi

TO ^6

TOV vtyovs. o S' cV /lecra* irvpyos
T 7^, /Cl eV aVTOV vXtZ^09 7TeKlTO

TTpa)po<po$, oOev KaOecopa ra ^i^vo^va ev rfj

iro\i. Tavra 5' rj^epai^ LKO(ri /cal vv%\v epya-
oXw TW arpara} TTOVOVVTL, teal 7rapaX\a^

TG Kal TroXe/jLovvri, Kal (TLTOV rj VTTVOV

TYJV cnpaTiav (njjajv e? ToSe TO

120. Kal fjv avru) TOVTO crTparoTreSov re O/JLOV

l icara rwv e%0pwv 67riTei%Lcr/jLa eVt/ttT;/^, oOev

TI^V dyopav d^rjpelro

oat] Kara 77}^ avTols ecfrepero' on <ydp //,?;
Te TCO

ova, ra \oi7rd
77

r)v. Kal TOVTO TrpcoTOV avTols Kal ad\tcrTa

\IJJLOV Kal KaKwv aiTiov aTe yap TOV

7raz^TO9 e'/c TWV dyp&v 69 TIJV TTO\LV CLVOL-

, OVTG TrpoiovTes TTOL Sid TIJI> Tro\LOpKiav,
OVTG %evwv efJLTcopwv Bid TOV Tr6\fjLov Oajjiivd eV-
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it from sea to sea not more than a spear's cast from CHAP.

the enemy. They pressed him hard; and he was XVI1

faced with the difficult task of working and fighting

simultaneously along a front of twenty-five stades.

When he had finished this trench he dug another
of the same length, at no great distance from the

first, looking towards the mainland. He then made
two others at right angles to them, so that the whole
ditch formed a quadrangle, and filled them all with

sharp stakes. In addition to the stakes he also

palisaded the ditches, and along the one looking
toward Carthage he built a wall twenty-five stades

in length and twelve feet high, not counting the

parapets and towers which surmounted the wall

at intervals. The width of the wall was about one-

half of its height. The highest tower was in the

middle, and upon this another of wood, four storeys

high, was built, from which he observed what was

going on in the city. Having completed this

work in twenty days and nights, the whole

army working and fighting and taking food and

sleep by turns, he brought them all within this

fortification.

120. This was at the same time a camp for him-
self and a long fort commanding the enemy's
country, while from this base he could intercept the

supplies sent to the Carthaginians from the interior,

since Carthage was everywhere washed by the sea

except on this neck. Hence this fort was the first He cuts

and principal cause of famine and other troubles to oStt
\?

r> 11 i-iii -,
suPplies of

them. For as the whole multitude had removed Carthage

themselves from the fields to the city, and none could

go out on account of the siege, and foreign merchants
ceased to frequent the place on account of the war,
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CAP. ibvT&v, f^ovrj rff TT}? Ai{3vr)<; ayop a, vpaifJLGVoi,XVIII \ f N 5- V ^) -\ / r/
'

~ >/

eV 7TOT6 KCIL Old tfaXaCTCTTJ^, O~ (tipCLLOV 1,7),

ra Trkeova Be Kara rrjv yfjv eVe/co/u^oi/TO, d(pr/
> C1 V ' \ ' " ^ ^ ' > '

uei'ot be rore rrjv eic T?;? 777? KOJUOIJV, 7n,7rova)<;

TjijQoVTQ TOV \IUOV. ^nOvdl B, O(T7Tp tTTTTap^O?
avrols Kol cVeVeftTTTO eVt Glrov etc TTO\\OV,

p,ev rj ^laaacrOa.i TO y/apdfcco/LLa TOV

ov/c eroXfia, Trepifyepoov oe rrjv ajopav
e? ra Trappa) Sia f.LaKpov vavcrlv ecreTre^Trev, ecfrop-

fiev rfj Kc^y^SoVt vewv TOV

OVT S(,rve/c(t)<? oi/re

ev dXiiievcQ teal Trepifcpij/Jivp OakdacrYj, irapd re

7ro\i,v avTriv OVK eSvvavTO dvaKW)/eveiv, TCOV

rot? Teuecriv ea-TWTWv, KOI TOV

oOev ai ^)o (
oTt3e? at 1&10VQV, real ei

e/jLTTopo? vrro KepBovs eOeXoKiv'&

, (pv\dcro'ovT<; dve/MOV e'/c TTOVTOV TTO\VV

TreTreracr/j-eVot? rot? tVrtot? BieOeov, dSwdrc&v
ov&wv GTL TWV Tpir)p(ov oXraSa? (pepo/juevas ICTTLW

KOI TTVeVfJ.CLTL 8tft)/Cet7/. CTTTa^/CO? flV OVV ejLyveTO
KOI fjiovoi' OT fiiaiov efy TrvevfjLa CK TTOVTOV KOL

S', oaa fyepoiev at vrjes, 'AcrSpov/Bas

di'Spdai [JLOVOIS Sii>e/Jiev, 01)9 e?

KOi TOV

06ev efjioyOow ^d\icrra VTTO TOV \ifjbov.

121. Kal 6 ^KiirLctiV alaOavofji&i'o^ eVez/oet TOV

(77r\ovv avrols TOV /U/xez;o9, 69 ow-iv re a
teal ov Tcavv Troppo) T7/9 7>}9 ovTa,

ovv 69

jiev CITTO

ovaa KOI r/}9 @d\d(Tcrr)s /\{ocrcra e'/caXetro, Trpolibv
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they had to relv on food brought from Africa alone, CHAP
YVTTI

little coming in by sea and only when the weather was '

favourable, but the greater part being forwarded by
the land route ; so that being now deprived of this,

they began to suffer severely from hunger. Bithya,
their cavalry general, who had been sent out some
time before to procure food, did not venture to make
the attempt ofattackingand breaking through Scipio's

fortifications, but sent the supplies a long way round

by water. Although Scipio's ships were blockading
Carthage they did not keep their place all the time,
nor did they stand thickly together, as the sea

was harbourless and full of reefs. Nor could they
ride near the city itself, with the Carthaginians

standing on the walls and the sea pounding on the
rocks there worst of all. Thus the ships of Bithya
and an occasional merchant, whom the love of gain
made reckless of danger, watching for a strong wind
from the sea, spread their sails and ran the blockade,
the Roman galleys not being able to pursue merchant

ships sailing before the wind. But these chances
occurred seldom, and only when a strong wind was

blowing from the sea. And even these supplies

brought by the ships Hasdrubal distributed exclu-

sively to his 30,000 soldiers whom he had chosen
to fight, neglecting the multitude ; and for this

reason they suffered greatly from hunger.
121. When Scipio perceived this he planned to He

close the entrance to the harbour, which looked e

towards the west and was not very far from the harbour,

shore. For this purpose he carried a strong embank-
ment into the sea, beginning from the strip of land

which lay between the lake and sea, and was
called the tongue, and advancing it seawards
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CAP.
'

e? TO TrfXawo? /cal evOvvwv errl TOV earrKovv.
XVIII

e)(ov Be \Wois /jLeyaXois re teal Trv/cvois, a/a

VTTO rov /c\vBa)vo$ Bia(>poivro. KOI TrXaVo? rov

^cofiaTo? TO fjiev avw reacrdpcov teal eiKoan TroBwv,

rb 5' e? rbv /3v@bv teal reTparrXdcriov rjv. Tot?

be KaBovtois a'GVOv fiev rouSe rov epyov
&>? %povlov re /cal jjia/cpov /cal

tra)9 d&vvdrov irpolovro^ Be a~vv ercei^ei, rocrovSe

arparov, fjujre rjfJLepav e/cXeiTrovros errl Tot? epyois

/jirjre vv/cra, e'Setcraz', teal a-ro,ua erepov GTTL Odrepa
rov ~\,i/jLevos &pvcraov 69 /mecrov rb 7re\.a<yo$, ol

/jMj&ev %Wyua rrpoeXOelv ebvvaro vrrb /3a^ov? re

KOI irvevjjidrwv dypicorepcov. Stwpvcra-ov 8 apa
ryvvai^l /cal iraicriv, evSoOev apxpnevoi /cal rrdvv

\avBavovre.s' a/xa Be ical vavs eg /X^? TraXata?

evavTrrjyovv, rrevrrjpeis re /cal rpir/peis, ovBev

vrco\,eirrovres ev-$rv%ia<; re /cal ro\,p,r)<s. ovrco 8'

airavra eTre/cpvirrov &>? p^Be TOU? at^aXooTOf?
ri ra) ^KirrLwvL cracke? eirrelv, aXXa /crvTrov

ev rols \LfjLea-tv rjfAepas re real I/U/CTO? elvai

trokvv arravGrwSy rrjv Be j^peiav OVK elBevai, ^'XP i

ye Brj Trdvroov eroi/jicov yevo/jievwv ol K-ap^Bovioi
TO crrofjLa dveygav rrepl eco, /cal vavcrl rrevn'iicovra

pev rpirjpeTiKais, KepKovpois Be /cal /jLVOTrdpaiai
/cal aXXoi? ftpa^vrepois TroXXot? e^err\eovf e?

KaraTrK^iv ea-fcevaa/teVot ^ofBepw^.
122. 'PtOyaatoi;? Be TO T6 crTOyLta a<j>va> yevo/Aevov

/cal 6 cTToXo? eir\ ra> crro/jiari, e? rocrovBe /care-

irXfj^ev a>5 TOI;? Kap%r]Boi>iov<;, el avri/ca Tat?
vaval Tat?

c

Pa)/tatG)^ IrriOevro, ^/ieX^/zez/ai? re a>?
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straight toward the harbour's mouth. He made it CHAP.

of numerous heavy stones so that it might not be XVII]

washed away by the waves. The embankment was

twenty-four feet wide at the top and four times as

wide at the bottom. The Carthaginians at first

despised this work as likely to take a long time, and

perhaps impossible of execution altogether. But
when they saw all the great army proceeding eagerly
with it, and not intermitting the work by day or by
night, they became alarmed, and began to excavate
another entrance on the other side of the harbour

facing the open sea, where it was impossible to

carry an embankment on account of the depth of

the water and the fury of the wind. Even the
women and children helped to dig. They began
the work inside, and carefully concealed what they
were doing. At the same time they built triremes

and quinqueremes from old material, and left no-

thing to be desired in the way of courage and high
spirit. Moreover, they concealed everything so

perfectly that not even the prisoners could tell

Scipio with certainty what was going on, but

merely that there was a great noise in the harbours

day and night without ceasing ;
what it was about

they did not know. Finally, everything being
finished, the Carthaginians opened the new entrance
about dawn, and passed out with fifty triremes,
besides pinnaces, brigantines, and smaller craft

equipped in a way to cause terror.

122. The Romans were so astounded by the
sudden appearance of this new entrance, and the
fleet issuing from it, that if the Carthaginians had at

once fallen upon their ships, which had been neglect-
ed during the siege operations, neither sailors nor
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CAP. ev reLj^ofjia^ia, real ovSevbs vavrov Trapovro? ovB*

eperov, o\ov av rov vavcrrdO/jiov Kpartjcrai. vvv

ovv (akwvai yap eBei Ka/cr^Soz/a) rore fiev 69

Odcravres dve&Tpe^ov, rpirr}
'

rj/jiepa fiera TOVTO

9 vav/jia^iav KaOLcrravro' Kal ol 'Pcv/jicuoi, ra?

re vav<? Kal ra\\a evrpeTTicrdfJievoi dvTavrjyovro.

/3or}? Be ffal TrapaKeXevcrew? eKarepwdev ryevofjLevrjs

eper&v re KOI KvftepvrjTMV Kal rwv

a>9 ev rwSe \OLTTW K-ap^Soi'Loi^ /xev

T/7? a-corrjpia? ovaijs
f

Pa)^-atot? Be TT}? VIKJ]^ evre-

Xoi)?, TrXrjyai re 7ro\\al Kal rpavpara TroiKiXa

eytyvero Trap apfyoiv f^XP 1 A1^
"
7?? rj/JLepas. ev Be

TTOZ/&) ra a-Kafyr) rwv A.t/3va>v ra <r/j,iKpa rat?

ravcrl nzydkai? ovcrais 9 roi'9 rapcrovs

Bierirprj rcpv^va^ Kal

7rrjBd\ia Kal K&Tras, Kal a\\a 7ro\\a

eXvTret, ei)yuapw9 re virofyevyovra Kal

7ri7r\eovra. aKpirov cT eri rr/s vav^a'\i
/cat r?}9 rj/jiepas e9 Bei\rjv rpeTro/jievrjs, eSo'ge T049

"tLapXflSoviois VTTO')(U)pelv, ou ri Kara r\rrav

9 rrjv eTTiovorav vrrepriOepevoLS.
123. Kal avrwv ra

crtcdfyir]
ra

vye, Kal rov e(nr\ovv 7rpo\a/36vra 9

a toOelro VTTO rov r
iT\i]6ov^, Kal TO crroyaa

d7reK\eiei>. odev at p,ei^ov$ eTraviovcrai, rov

ecnrXovv d<fcr)p7]vro, Kal 69 TO %co/^a Kare<pvyov, o

irpb rov rei^ovs evpv^wpov e^Tropoi^ 9 Biddeatv

(fropriwv eyeyevijro ex TroXAou* Kal

err avrov {Spa^y ev ryBe ry 7ro\efJLq> e
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rowers being at hand, they might have possessed CHAP.

themselves of the whole fleet. But as it was (since
xvin

it was fated that Carthage should fall) all they did

now was to sail out and make a show, and, after

flouting the enemy in a pompous way, to return inside

the harbour ; but three days later they set out for indecisive

a naval engagement, and the Romans advanced to
engagement

meet them with their ships and everything else

in good order. Loud were the cheers on both sides

as they came together, and rowers, steersmen, and
marines exerted themselves to the utmost, this being
the last hope of safety for the Carthaginians and
of complete victory for the Romans. The fight

raged till midday, many blows and wounds being
given and received on both sides. During the
battle the Carthaginian small boats, running against
the oarage of the Roman ships, which were taller,

stove holes in their sterns and broke off their oars

and rudders, and damaged them considerably in

various other ways, advancing and retreating nimbly.
But when the battle was still undecided, and the

day verged towards evening, the Carthaginians

thought best to withdraw, not that they were beaten,
but in order to renew the engagement on the
morrow.

123. Their small boats retired firsthand arriving at

the entrance, and becoming entangled on account of

their number, blocked up the mouth so that when
the larger ships arrived they were prevented from

entering. So they took refuge at the wide quay,
which had been built against the city wall for

unloading merchant ships some time before, and on
which a small parapet had been erected during this

war lest the place might sometime be used as a
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CAP. Iva
fjii] o>9 ev evpu^copw (rrparoTre&evffetdv rrore ol

XVIII , i \ c \ ' <> ^ " f

69 pep 677 Tooe TO %ft>yita a 1/7769 at

ia)!', drropia \ifjievos, Kara<f)vyovcrai,

/jLTC07rr)Sbv wp/jLLo-avTO' teal TOU? e^pou? eVt-

7r\eovra<> ol fjbev
air avraiv TWV vewv, ol 8' 0:770

TOU ^ft)yu,aro?,
o/ 8' eV TOU SfaTei^iV/zar

. 'Pwyaato/? 8e o /xez/ e'm7rXou9

TO fjid'xecfOaL vavaiv eaTtocrais ev/.iape<;, ai S'

Si avacrrpo^rfv TWV vcwv, fiatcpcov

re Kal

avreTraa^ov ev rwBe ra o^oia (ore yap TTL-

, eTrXijcrcrovTO VTTO rwv Jap%r)<!)ov[a)v

p>Xpl< Z^e? ^iSlJTWl' 7T6VT6, a'i $>i\la

elirovro, Ta? /J,ev djKvpas K,aQr\Kav etc

TToXXoO Siaa-rri/jLaTOS e? TO TreXayos, a-^dfjievai 8*

a-rr CLVTWV icdXovs yua/cpou? elpeaia TO??

viois 7re7r\ov, /cal ore ey^pi/jL'^et.av,

TOW? Kakovs 7ricnr(t)/J,V(U Kara rrpv/jivav, av6i<$ re

podiw KaraTrXeovaat, 7rd\iv uvrjyovro Kara rrpv/JL-

vav. rore yap 6 trToXo? avra?, rbv vovv rwv

'Zi&rjrwv opwvres re Kal jjLtfjiov/Aevot, TroXXa TOU?

e^Qpoiis efBXarrrov. Kal TO epyov e? vvKra eVeX-

evra, Kal e? rrjv rco\iv Siefyvyov al rwv Ka/9^?;-
SOVLOJV 1/776?, ocrai ye eri rjaav v7ro\oLTroi.

124. ^KLTT'KDV 8e yevofjievris 77/^6/00,9 erre^eipet, rco

^co/mari' Kal yap fjv evKaipov errLreL^Lcr/^a rov

Xi//,ez/o9. Kpiois ovv TO Trapareiy/icr/Aa rvTrrcov,

Kal /uLr)%avr}jxaTa rro\\a eTrdywv, jjiApos avrov

Kare{3a\ev. ol 8e Ka/o^T/Soi/iOi, Kalrcep vrro

\Lfjiov

errl ra 'Pcojiaicov fjurjav^/jiarat ov Kara
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camping place by the enemy on account of its CHAP.

spaciousness. So when the Carthaginian ships took xvni

refuge here for want of a harbour, they anchored

with their bows outward, and as the enemy sailed

up their attack was met partly by the men on the

ships, partly by those on the quay and others on the

parapet. To the Romans the onset was easy, for it

is not hard to attack ships that are standing still,

but when they attempted to turn around, in order to

retire, the movement was slow and difficult on
account of the length of the ships, for which reason

they received as much damage as they had given ;

for whenever they turned they were exposed to the

onset of the Carthaginians. Finally five ships of the

city of the Sidetae, which followed out of friendship
for Scipio, dropped their anchors in the sea at some

distance, attaching long ropes to them, by which
means they were enabled to dash against the Cartha-

ginian ships by rowing, and having delivered their

blow warp themselves back by the ropes stern

foremost. Then they again ran on the tide, and

again retreated stern foremost. After this the wholeo
fleet, catching the idea from the Sidetae, followed

their example and inflicted great damage upon the

enemy. Night put an end to the battle, after which
the Carthaginian ships withdrew to the city, as

many of them as were still left.

124. At daylight Scipio attacked this quay Desperate

because it was well-situated to command the
p^JjJn,

harbour. Assailing the parapet with rams and other of a quay

engines he beat down a part of it. The Cartha-

ginians, although oppressed by hunger and distress

of various kinds, made a sally by night against the

Roman engines, not by land, for there was no
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CAP. yfjv (ov yap r\v BioBos] ovBe vavcrlv (aKvrevrjs yap
rjv tj ua\a<yo'a\ aXXo. yv/^vol da^as e&epov, ovy
fj/jiLievas 'iva Lin u,ai<p69ei' elev /carat-havei?" 9 Be

\ / / -^- / / / .

T7]V vciKacruav eppai'Tes ?) fj^rj Tt9 au irpoaeooKri-
aev, oi fj,ev ci^pi,

TWV juaarrcov /3p%6jj,evoi Bieftd-

>, oi Be /cal Bieveov, eo>9 eirl TCI ^Lij^avij/jLaTa

et;)]tyai> TO rrvp, /cal fcardf^oopoi yevo/j.e-
voi TroXXa

yLtez/ eTrauov, a,Te yvjuvol TLTpoxr/couevoi,
TroXXa B avreBpacrav VTTO ToXyU.?/9* oi /cal TCLS

d/ciBa<? T&V /3e\cov /cal r9 afy/jids ev arepvois
/cal o^ecri, cfrepovTes OVK dvlecrav, wcnrep Orjpia

eveTrprjaav /cal rou9
f

Pwyuatou9 eTpetyavro 6opv-
fiovuevovs. eK7r\rj^L^ re /cal Tdpa^os TJV dvd
o\ov TO (TTpaToireBov, Kal ^0,809 olo% ov irplv,
V7TO fAavLas yvfivwv TroXe/jLitov, &(?Te Settra? 6

LieTa tTTTrecov ew Trepie&ei, /cal TOL9

oltceiovs, el pr) \t
f

^aiev T^? (fivy-fjs, e/ceXeue
v "

5> v v >f /"> -\ \ / </ f

A.eiv. e<JTL oe /cai aTre/CTeivev, e&>9 oi

crvvea)cr0r]a'av 9 TO aTpaTOTreBov VTT*

, Kal Bievv/CTepevcrav evo7r\oi, T^V
TWV eyOpwv BeBiQTes. oi Be Ta9

69 rd ol/cela.

125. AyLta o Jifjiepa ^ap^t^oovioi fiev, CVK evo-

o~^>a9 6TL Lirj^avtov 7roX.efj.icov, TO Bia-

TreTTTco/cos TOV BiaTei%L(TLiaTO<> <j)/coB6/j.ovv, /cal

ev avTw ?roXXou9 eTroLovv e/c

;, 'Pco/jLaioi, S' eTepas epyacraLievoi,

Yjyeipov dvTt/jLeTcoTra TOt9 rrvpyois, BdBd
re avy/ceKO/jLjjLevrjv /cal Oelov ev /c&Owcrt, Kal

Tricraav err avTovs <T(f)evB6vG)v, /cal ea-Tiv

TWV rrvpywv eveTTii-LTrpaaav, /cal TOV$
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passage-way, nor by ships, for the water was too CHAP

shallow, but naked and bearing torches not lighted,
XVI]

so that they might riot be seen at a distance. Thus,
in a way that nobody would have expected, they

plunged into the sea and crossed over, some of them

wading in water up to their breasts, others swimming.
When they reached the engines they lighted
their torches, and becoming visible and being un-

armed suffered greatly from wounds, which they

courageously returned. Athough the barbed arrows

and spear-points rained on their breasts and faces,

they did not relax their efforts, but rushed forward

like wild beasts against the blows until they had set

the engines on fire and put the Romans to disorderly

flight. Panic and confusion spread through the

whole camp and such fear as they had never before

known, caused by the frenzy of these naked enemies.

Scipio, fearing the consequences, ran out with a

squadron of horse and commanded his attendants to

kill those who would not desist from flight. Some
of them he killed himself. The rest were brought

by force into the camp, where they passed the night
under arms, fearing the desperation of the enerny.
The latter, having burned the engines, swam back

home.
125. WT

hen daylight returned the Carthaginians,
no longer molested by the engines, rebuilt that part
of the outwork which had been battered down and

added to it a number of towers at intervals. The
Romans constructed new engines and built mounds
in front of these towers, from which they threw

upon them lighted torches and vessels filled with

burning brimstone and pitch, and burned some of

them, and drove the Carthaginians in flight. The
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CAP. vlovs (bevyovras eBico/cov. o\iaOrjpo^ 8*771/0xvm & / * ,/ v ' <^, '
%

opo/409 v(f> ai/jiaro^ rrerrriyoro<s vrroyvov T

TTOXXOU, WCTT6 TWV (f)VyOVrC0V aTTeXtTTO

6 8e ^Kirclwv rov ^wyLtaro? o\ov

airerdfypevev avro, /cal rer^o? tfyeipev e/c

ovre fcd\o/3(t)Tepov rov T&V r

jro\e^iwv oi/r' e/c

fjLa/cpov BiacmjfjLaro^ air avrcov. &>? S' e^eip-
avrw /cal TO ret^09, TTpa/cio"%i\,iovs e?

rot? e'^pot? /3e'X?7 re

/ci>Tia GVV tcarafpovio'ei. o

e/3a\\ov avrovs eTTiTU^co?. /cal TO

e? TaOTa dva\(t)0r).

126. Xet/t&iz'O? 8' dp^ofievov rrjv ev rff

KapxrjSovicov ^vvapiv re fcal crty-t/za^oi'? o

eyvco TrpoKaOeXeiv, oOev at-TOt? dyopa
. TrepiTrefJityas ovv erepcocre

auro? e? Ne^>6/3ir 67rl Aioyevrj rov fjber

'

<f>povpovvra rqv Ne<^e/oi^ rjTreiyero Bid,

/ecu Ydiov ACIL\IOV Kara yyv Tre/oteVe/ATrez/. &>?

d(f)iKero, &vo araSiov? drcoa^wv rov

(rrpaTO7reBev, /cal FoXocrcr?^ Kara\irca)v

rravcrrws TCO Aio^eVet avTO? eVt

rjTreiyero' oOev e'? Ne^eptv T /cat

&ierp6%a%v, del ra ytyvo/Jieva e<popct)V. Svo 8e

rov Ato76i/ou? /jieo-orrvpyLwv /caraTrecrovrcov rj/cev o

2</cL7ria)v, /cal ^tXtou? eViXe/croi;? omcrOev rov

AtoyeVof? eve$pevcra<$ t erepow IK fiertoTrov rpicr-

dpi(rriv&'r)v KOI rolcrSe

errl ra TTGTrrwKora rwv
OVK dOpbovs dva/3i/3dcov, d\\d /card [iepij TTVK-

vov$ eV aXX^Xot?, tVa ya?;8e ftiao-tfevres ol irp&rou

fyvyelv Svvatvro Sid rovs krropevovs. TroXX^? Be
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footway, however, was so slippery with all the CHAP.

clotted blood lately shed, that the Romans were
'

compelled, unwillingly, to abandon the pursuit. But

Scipio, having possessed himself of the entire quay,
fortified it and built a brick wall of the same height
as that of Carthage, and at no great distance from it.

When it was finished, he put 4000 men on it to

discharge missiles and javelins at the enemy, which

they could do with impunity. As the walls were

of equal height the missiles were thrown with great

effect. And now the summer came to an end.

126. At the beginning of winter, Scipio resolved

to sweep away the Carthaginian power in the

country, and the allies from whom supplies were

sent to them. Sending his captains this way and

that he moved in person to Nepheris against

Diogenes, who held that town as Hasdrabal's

successor, going by the lake, while sending Gaius

Laelius by land. When he arrived he encamped at

a distance of two stades from Diogenes. Leaving
Gulussa to attack Diogenes unceasingly, he hastened

back to Carthage, after which he kept passing to

and fro between the two places overseeing all that

was done. When two of the spaces between

Diogenes' towers were demolished, Scipio came and

stationed 1000 picked soldiers in ambush in the

enemy's rear, and making a frontal attack with 3000

more, also carefully selected for bravery, advanced

against the demolished ramparts, not bringing up
his men en masse, but in detachments one after

the other, so that even if those in front were

repulsed they could not retreat on account of the

weight of those coming behind. The attack was
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-

ftofjs ova-rjs real irovov, KOI TWV Aiffucov e? ravra
XV ill > / c /,. //

7TCTTpa/J,/.ll>Q)V, OL ^iXtOl, KaUaTTCp aUTOL<$ 7T/OO-

eiprjTO, ouSevbs e? avTOvs a7ro/3Xe7rcz>T09

VTTOVOOVVTOS V7Tcrov 9 TO ^apd/ccojiia
avro teal VTrepefBaivov. Aral

evSovyevo/jiei'wv OiaOrja^ eyiyvero
i e<pevyov ol At/S^e?, ou^ ocrou? ewpcov,

TTO\V TrXeo^a? fyyovfjievoi roL/9 e'creX^o^ra? elvai.

FoXocrcr?/? 8' aurot? eTnrpe^cov crvv Noyuacrt TroX-

TTO\VV elpyd^ero (f)6vov, &>?

e? eTrraKLcriJivpiovs crvv rot?

, d\a)vai & e? [JLVpious, Sia^vyeiv 8' a^fyl
rou? reryoa/ctcr^fXtOL/?. eaXtw 5e ;al j; TroXt? ^
Ne^e/Jt? eVt TW a-rparoTreSfo, Bvo KOI

7;yu-epa<? aXXcu? 7ro\iopK^9ela'a TT^OO?

TTCLVV KdKOTTaO&S fc'/V ytlUWVl KOi
\ *\ >! f^ <V / ,

TO oe epyov robe ^.aXicrra crvvijvey/cev e?

T?}? Kap^Sot'o? a\cocriv. tj&e yap 77 crrparia

rr)V dyopav avrols SteTropOfjieve, /cat e? ToSe TO

a-rparoTreSov ol Aty5fe9 dfyopwvres eOdppovv. Tore
5' avrov \i]<6evTos KCLI TCL \onra

Tot? crTpaTijyoLS K.LTTIWVOS 7rpoa-%(t)pei rj

ov 5ucr^e/3W9 e'Xa/^ySa^ero. 77 T dyopd TO 1/9

eVeXiue, /cat ovoev ovr ex

e&uvaTo, Bid re TCW TroXejJiov CLUTOV teal

ouaav.

XIX

CAP. 127. 'Apvoyuei/ou 8' ??po9 o uey ^KLTTLWV e

XIX - T3 ' A '

T Dupery /cat TCOZ/ \LfJLevwv
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made vigorously with loud shouts, and when the CHAP.

attention of the Africans was turned in that direc-

tion, the 1000 in ambush, unperceived and unsus-

pected, fell boldly upon the rear of the camp, as

they had been ordered, and tore down and scaled the

palisade. When the first few had entered they were

quickly detected, and the Africans fled, thinking that

many more than they saw had entered. Gulussa

pursued themwith his Numidian cavalryand elephants
and made a great slaughter, as many as 70,000, includ-

ing non-combatants, being killed. Ten thousand were

captured and about 4000 escaped. In addition to the

camp the city of Nepheris was taken also, after a

further siege of twenty-two days, prosecuted by Scipio
with great labour and suffering owing to the wintry
weather and the coldness of the locality. This success

contributed much to the taking of Carthage, for

provisions were conveyed to it by this army, and the

people of Africa were in good courage as long as

they saw this force in the field. As soon as it was

captured the remainder of Africa surrendered to

Scipio's lieutenants or was taken without much

difficulty. The supplies of Carthage now fell short,

since none came from Africa, which was now hostile,

or from foreign parts, navigation being cut off in

every direction by the war and the storms of winter.

XIX

127. AT the beginning of spring Scipio laid siege to CHAP.

Byrsa and to the harbour called Cothon. Hasdrubal XIX
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CAP. KcaOcovi, o Be 'AcrBpov/Bas VVKTOS CVCTTI/JUTprj TO

yLte/)o? TOV Kw^co^o? TO rerpdytevov. eA,7Ticra? S'

CTL TOV ^KLTriwva 7ri6tfaeo~Qai, teal 77730? ToSe TWV

Kapx^BoviGov eTreo-TpanfJLevwv, e\a6e AaDuo? errl

Odrepa TOV Ka)0a>vos e? TO Treptfapes avTov
ave\0o)v. /So?? 5' &)? eVl z^//c?7 evojievrs ol

e&eicrav, ol Be TravTa^oOev rj$r)

Trjv cwdfiaaiv, %v\a /ecu

Kal craviBas eVt TCL BiacrTtj^iaTa
aarOevwv TCL cra)fj.aTa TWV (j)v\dK(ov VTTO TOV \tfj,ov

Kal Tat?

Be TOV rrepl TOV KwOcova Tet^oi/?, Trjv

dyopav eyyv? ovaav 6 ^KITTLCOV /caTe\a/3ev. ovSev

T6 ft)? ev ea-rrepa 7r\eov GTL Bvi'd/jiei>o<?, ev Tot?

OTrXot? BievvKTepevcre peO^ aTcavTwv. dp%o/nev?i<;
Be T% rj/Aepas eTepou? a/c^Ta? eKaKei TTpa-
Kio"%i\iovs, o'l eaiovTes iepov 'A7roXX<wi/o?, ov TO

T6 aya\/jia KaTa^pvcrov TJV Kal BW/JLCI avT<p

%pvo~r)\aTov OLTTO ^L\i(ov TaXdvTwv o~Ta6fJiov Trepte-

tceiTO, eavXcov /cal Tat? yu,a%at/oa^? CKOTTTOV, d/jie-

\rjcravTes TWV e^ecrTCOTO)^, ea>? epepicravTO Kal eVt

TO epyov eTpdirovTo.
128. ^KLTTLWVL S' Yfv fjLev 67rl Trjv Qvpcrav rj

(TTrovBr}' TO yap o^ypo^TaTov TT}? vroXew? rjv,

ol 7T\eoves e? avTrjv ffweTrefyevyecrav. Tpiwv
ovawv aTro TT}? dyopas dvoBcov e? avTi]v,
TTVKval Kal ej;(t)po(f)Gi TravTa^pOev rjaav, oOev ol

'Pa>yLtatOi {3a\\6]jLVOl, TO,? TTyOCOTa? TWV

KaTe\a/3ov, /cal air avT&v rjfjivvovTO TOU?
TWV Tr\r](Tiov. OT S' avTwv KpaTrjcreiav,
Kal aaviBas Tot? BiadTtj/jiao-i TMV o~Tev(D7ro)v

6ivTe$ Bieftaivov a>? errl yefyvpwv. Kal ooe /j.ev 6
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one night set fire to that part of Cothon which is in CHAP.

the form of a quadrangle. But Laelius, expecting

Scipio still to make the attack, and while the Cartha-
*' c> u6

, ., ..T i . Scipio takes

gimans were turned to that quarter, witnout being the inner

observed, mounted the other part of Cothon, which harbour

was in the form of a circle. A shout went up as

though a victory had been gained, and the Cartha-

ginians became alarmed, while the Romans reck-

lessly forced their way up on all sides, and filled

up the vacant spaces with timbers, engines, and

scaffolding, the guards making only a feeble resis-

tance because they were weak from hunger and

downcast in spirit. The wall around Cothon being

taken, Scipio seized the neighbouring forum, and

being unable to do more, as it was now evening, he

and his whole force passed the night there under

arms. At daylight he brought in 4000 fresh troops.

They entered the temple of Apollo, whose statue was

there, covered with gold, in a shrine of beaten gold,

weighing 1000 talents, which they plundered, chop-

ping it with their swords and disregarding the com-

mands of their officers until they had divided it among
themselves, after which they returned to their duty.

128. Now Scipio's main object of attack was Byrsa, Fighting

the strongest part of the city, where the greater

part of the inhabitants had taken refuge. There

were three streets ascending from the Forum to this

fortress, along which, on either side, were houses

built closely together and six storeys high, from

which the Romans were assailed with missiles. But

they captured the first few houses, and from them
attacked the occupants of the next. When they
had become masters of these, they put timbers across

over the narrow passage-ways, and crossed as on
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CAP. 7roXe//,o9 riv eVl TWV Teywv avw, eVep09 & ev rot?
xix ~ \ \ > / s v

ara TOU? aTravrwvTas. GTOVOV b

Kal /3o% TrdvTa Kal TroiKiXcov

eVe7r////7rXaTO, KTeivo/uevwv T6 ev ^epcrL,

(t)VTWV CTl plTTTOVLieVGiV dvtoOeV CLTfO TWV TeVtoVw / / /

e*9 TO eca^)09, Kal (frepofj-evcov eviatv eirl SopaTa
opOd r) al^fjids aXXa9 i] ^L(j)rj. eveTTL/jLTrprj 8' ovSev

Trot Bid TOU9 eirl TWV Teywv, 6&>9 eirl

j/cev KLTTLWV' KOI Tore TOW?

eveTTL/JLTrpr), KOI TO aet

erepois oooiroielv eice\evev, 'iv euyitapw? o

129. "AA,X?7 S' 77^ e/c TouSe o^t? erepcov
rov fjiev 7rupo? 7ri<j)\yovTOS irdvra KOI Kara(j>e-

povros, T&V 8e dvbpwv TO, olKoSofjirj/jiara ov Siat,-

povvrwv e? o\i*/ov, aXX' aOpoa ftia^OfJLevwv dvarpe-
6 re yap KTVTTOS etc TouSe TTO\V Tr\eiwv

, KOL pera TWV \iOwv e^eirLirrov e? TO

dOpooi ve/cpoi. ^"w^Te? re erepoi,
KCLI TraiSia KOI yvvaia, oaa TO??

OIKL&V eKefcpviTTO, ol /jiev KOI

ol 8

KOI

KOI TTl/pO? Gt)00V/J,evOt,

69 TroXXa o-^tjjULaTa tca/cwv SieaTrwvTO

Te Kal KaTacr7racra6/jLvoi. Kal ovK 69 T6\09

TavTa aTre^pr}' \i0G\6yot, ydp ocrot 7re\eKecn Kal

d%Lvat<i Kal KOVTOLS rd iriTTTovTa /jLeT/3a\\ov Te

Kal wSoTTOiovv Tot? &ia6eov<Tiv t ol pev Tot? 7re\e-

ol 8e

KOVTWV, TOU9 T6 VeKpOVS Kal TOU9 6Tt %0)VTa<! 69
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bridges. While one war was raging in this way on CHAP

the roofs, another was going on among those who
met each other in the streets below. All places
were filled with groans, shrieks, shouts, and every
kind of agony. Some were stabbed, others were

hurled alive from the roofs to the pavement, some
of them falling on the heads of spears or other

pointed weapons, or swords. No one dared to set

fire to the houses on account of those who were still

on the roofs, until Scipio reached Byrsa. Then he

set fire to the three streets all together, and gave
orders to keep the passage-ways clear of burning
material so that the charging detachments of the

army might move back and forth freely.

129. Then came new scenes of horror. The fire Scenes of

spread and carried everything down, and the soldiers

did not wait to destroy the buildings little by little,

but pulled them all down together. So the crashing

grew louder, and many fell with the stones into the

midst dead. Others were seen still living, especially
old men, women, and young children who had hidden

in the inmost nooks of the houses, some of them

wounded, some more or less burned, and uttering
horrible cries. Still others, thrust out and falling
from such a height with the stones, timbers, and

fire, were torn asunder into all kinds of horrible

shapes, crushed and mangled. Nor was this the end
of their miseries, for the street cleaners, who were

removing the rubbish with axes, mattocks, and boat-

hooks, and making the roads passable, tossed with

these instruments the dead and the living together
into holes in the ground, sweeping them along like
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CAP. 67U(TvpovT<; rj avarpeTrovres T& aibrfpa), r)v re

Sodov.
'

oi /JLCV e? K(j>a\ds efyepovro, KOI TO, er/ceX?;

T?}? 7?}? rjcriraipov eVl 7r\eicrTOV'

l S*o e? ^ev TOU? Troa? eTrnrrov tcara), KOI rat?

K6<>a\ai<; vTrepefyov vTrep TO eSatyos, LTTTTOI S'

avrov? StaOeovres e? ra9 o-^et? 77 roi' e<y/c(j)a\ov

VTTO cTTTOfSr}?, eVet ouS' ot \i6o\6yoi TCLVT

aX\' o TOV TroXe/xou TTOI/O? /cat 77 6a
eyyvs Kal t] TOV a-rparov (nrov&rf, teal

OJJLOV KCU crd\7riKral jravra

'%t\.iap')(oi
re Kal \o^a<yol aera rwv

eVaXXaa-o-o/^erot Kal SiaOeovres, evOovs

ZTTolovv Kal a/teXet? TCOV opwjjievayv VTTO

130. Kal ravra Trovovuevwv tSaTravifirjcrav eg

rjuepai re fcal VVKTGS, rrjs uev arpana^ eVaXXacr-

crojuevrjs, 'iva ftr; /cduoiev VTT dypvTrvias
KOTTOV Kal (povov Kal

6'-vJr6fc>? d^SoO?, ^KnrLwv

e^ecrrwro? 77 SiaOeovros CLVTTVOV,

crrov ovro)<; eirl rwv epywv alpovpevov,

Kajj,va)i> Kal TrapeifLevo^ CKaOe^ero efi v-^nrfKov, ra

yiyvoueva e(f)op(t)i>.
7ro\\cov B eri TropOovfAevwv,

Kal rov KaKov (jLaKpordrov &OKOVVTOS ecre<r6ai,

vrpocrecfrvyov e/3SoyLt^? 77^tepa9 avrw rives eVre/M-

yueVot CTTefjt/jLara 'A.aK\r)7rie(a' ro&e yap rjv TO

lepov ev ctKpOTroXei yw-aXicrra TWV d\\a)v evri^a^e?
Kal 7T\ovcriov, odev ol&e ra? iKTr)pia^ XaySo^re?

TOV S/a-TTiwvos 7Tpl aovT)? <rvvOecrOai

rot? eeov<riv erri

o

632
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sticks and stones or turning them over with their CHAP.

iron tools, and man was used for filling up a ditch.
XIX

Some were thrown in head foremost, while their legs,

sticking out of the ground, writhed a long time.

Others fell with their feet downward and their heads

above ground. Horses ran over them, crushing their

faces and skulls, not purposely on the part of the

riders, but in their headlong haste. Nor did the

street cleaners either do these things on purpose;
but the press of war, the glory of approaching

victory, the rush of the soldiery, the confused noise

of heralds and trumpeters all round, the tribunes

and centurions changing guard and marching the

cohorts hither and thither all together made every-

body frantic and heedless of the spectacle before

their eyes.
130. Six days and nights were consumed in this Fighting

kind of turmoil, the soldiers being changed so that
m Byrea

they might not be worn out with toil, slaughter, want
of sleep, and these horrid sights. Scipio alone toiled

without rest, standing over them or hurrying here and

there, without sleep, taking food anyhow while he
was at work, until, utterly fatigued and relaxed, he

sat down on a high place where he could overlook

the work. Much remained to be ravaged, and
it seemed likely that the carnage would be of very

long duration, but on the seventh day some sup-

pliants presented themselves to Scipio bearing the

sacred garlands of Aesculapius, whose temple was
much the richest and most renowned of all in the

citadel. These, taking olive branches from the

temple, besought Scipio that he would spare merely
the lives of all who were willing to depart on this

condition from Byrsa. This he granted to all except
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,?/ J / P* / > ft A */ \
CAP. egyecrav avri/ca /uvpiaoes Trevre avbpwv a/JLa KCLI

ryvvaifcwv, dvoi^OevTO^ avTols <TTVOV $iaTi%i-
KOI OVTOL p,ev e<j)v\d(ra-ovTO, oaoi

'

'Pa>/-tat&>z; rjaav, djj,(f)l TOVS evaKocriovs

drroyvovres O.VTMV e? TO 'AaKXrjTrieiov

aviopapov per 'A<rSpou/3a KOI TT}? <yvvaiKO<; TT}?

'A.(rSpov/3a /cal Bvo irai^wv appevwv. o9ev

eu/^apco? ael efid^ovro, Kaiirep oVre? 0X1704, Sia

TO l/^O? TOV TyL6e^Of? /Cat TO dTTOKprjfjLVOV, 6? O

/cat Trapa rrjv elpqvrjv Sia ftaOpwv e%r)KOvra

aveficuvov. a>? 8e o Te Xtytto? auTou? KaOypet, /cal

r) dypvTTvia icai o (f)6/3o<? /cal 6 TTOI^O?, TOU /catcov

TO /46i> Te/xei^o? ee\i7rov, 9 Se

avrov KOI TO

131. Kay TOWTW \adu>v o

7T/30? TOV ^KLTTLWVa /JL6TO, 0O\\O)V /Cdl dVTOV 6

e/cddicre irpo TroScov eavrov, /cal

eTrebeitcvvev. ol S* a>9 eZSoz/, y
rjcrv)(iav crfyLcFLryevicrOai,, real 76^0/^6^779 'AcrSpovfia
fjLev e\oiSopijcravTO TroXXa /fal Troi/a'Xa, TO^ Se

i/ea)z/ evejrprjcrdv re KCU Karefcavdrja-av. TTJV Be

ryvvaltca rov 'A<rSpov/3a Xeyovaw, aTrrofievov TOV

TOV 2^i7rt&)z/o? <yevofjiVT]v, /caraKocr-

Te ft>9 eV av^opal^ eBvvaro, /cal Traa-
ra Teicva elirelv 6*9 eirKOOV TOV

"
crol fj,ev ov ve/j,6(Ti<; e/c Oe&v, a>

'

s Te /cat iepwv /cal /JLOV ical

>yevo/jivov ol Te Kapx^Bovos
afivvaiVTo, KOI av yLteTa TCO^ Bai/jLovwv" GLT 69

OV *A.(rBpov/3av eTnaTpe^raaa elirev
" w

/cal aVicrTe /cat /iaXa/ccoTaT6 dv&pwv, e'yue yu,ez>
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the deserters. Forthwith there came out 50,000 CHAP.
y TV

men and women together, a narrow gate in the wall

being opened, and a guard furnished for them.

The Roman deserters, about 900 in number,

despairing of their lives, betook themselves to the

temple of Aesculapius with Hasdrubal and his wife Hasdrubal

and their two boys. Here they defended them-

selves a long time with ease although they were few

in number, on account of the height and precipitous
nature of the place, which in time of peace was

reached by an ascent of sixty steps. But, finally,

overcome by hunger, want of sleep, fear, weariness,
and the approach of destruction, they abandoned
the enclosures of the temple and fled to the shrine

and roof.

131. Thereupon Hasdrubal secretly fled to Scipio,

bearing an olive branch. Scipio commanded him to

sit at his feet and there showed him to the deserters.

When they saw him, they asked silence, and when it

was granted, they heaped all manner of reproaches

upon Hasdrubal, then set fire to the temple and were
consumed in it. It is said that as the fire was lighted
the wife of Hasdrubal, in full view of Scipio, arraying
herself as best she could amid such disaster, and

setting her children by her side, said, so as to be

heard by Scipio,
" For you, Romans, the gods have

no cause of indignation, since you exercise the right
of war. But upon this Hasdrubal, betrayer of his

country and her temples, of me and his children, may
the gods of Carthage take vengeance, and you be

their instrument." Then turning to Hasdrubal,
"
Wretch," she exclaimed,

"
traitor, most effeminate

of men, this fire will entomb me and my children.
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CAP. TOU9 e/4Qi>9 TratSa? roBe TO rrvp Qdtyer av Be riva
-

o rr>$

)v; riva 6' ov Bcocreis BiKrjv T&Be a> irapa-
rocravr' oveibicracra /azrarcka^e rou?

/ral e? TO Trvp auTOu? Te :at eavrijv

132. 'HSe
^uei' (baai rrjv 'AcrSpovfia yvvaiKa, ct>9

avrov e^prjv 'Aa&povftav, etVoDcra^ ciTroOavelv

6 Be ^KIITLWV iro\Lv opwv eTrratcoaioi^ erecriv

avQr](jaaav UTTO rov avvoiKKTfjLOv, /cat 7^9 TovrjcrBe

vr]<ju>v Kol 6a\dcr(r'r]S eTrdp^aarav, OTT\O)V re

vea)v Kal eXefycivrwv KOL xpTj/J-Tcov eviroprj-
aaaav tcra Tai? ap^at? Tat? fjieyiorra^, Tokfjur) e

teal TTpoOv/jLia TTO\V Biaa"%ov(Tav, r} 76 KCU vavs
/cal 6VXa Trdvra Treptr/piifjievrj rpiaiv oyuo)? erecriv

aureate TroXe/^w roawBe real
\i/j,q), rore apBrjv

Te~\evTO)crav e? TravwXeOpLav ecr^arrjv, \eyerai

fjuev Ba/cpvcrai /cal (fravepos <yevicr6ai, KXaltov vrrep

TTo\e/j.LO)v, eVl TTO\V 8' evvovs e'<' eavrov

re, fcal <?WL$tov on /cal TroXet? Kal e0v?i Kal a
f / C1 ^ /">-\" r' '/I' O'
arcaaas oet fjLerapa\eiv cocnrep avuptercovs oai-

uova, Kal TOUT' eiraOe ^ev "\\LOV, evrv^^ irore

7roXf9, ercaOe Be 77 ^A.crcrvpiwv Kal M.r)Ba)i> Kal

TLepa&v eV efceivois apx?l /ueyicrrrj yevofjievrj, Kal

rf /j,d\iara evaj^o^ e'/eXa/^acra 77 MaKeBovcov,
eire CKWV elre Trpo<fivy6vro<; avrov rovBe rov

" ecraerat rjftap orav TTOT' 6\co\y "I\iO9 Iprj

Kal TLpiafios Kal Xao9 ev^ekia) HpidjiiGio"

Ho\v/3iov S' avrov epoj^evov avi> Trapprjcria
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But as for you, what Roman triumph will you, the CHAP

leader of great Carthage, decorate ? Ah, what

punishment will you not receive from him at whose

feet you are now sitting." Having reproached him

thus, she slew her children, flung them into the fire,

and plunged in after them. With these words, it

is said, did the wife of Hasdrubal die, as Hasdrubal

should have died himself.

132. Scipio, beholding this city, which had Destruction

flourished 700 years from its foundation and had

ruled over so many lands, islands, and seas, as rich in

arms and fleets, elephants, and money as the mightiest

empires, but far surpassing them in hardihood and

high spirit (since, when stripped of all its ships and

arms, it had sustained famine and a mighty war for

three years), now come to its end in total destruc-

tion Scipio, beholding this spectacle, is said to have Scipio

shed tears and publicly lamented the fortune of the
shec

enemy. After meditating by himself a long time

and reflecting on the inevitable fall of cities, nations,

and empires, as well as of individuals, upon the fate

of Troy, that once proud city, upon the fate of the

Assyrian, the Median, and afterwards of the great
Persian empire, and, most recently of all, of the

splendid empire of Macedon, either voluntarily or

otherwise the words of the poet escaped his lips :

" The day shall come in which our sacred Troy
And Priam, and the people over whom
Spear-bearing Priam rules, shall perish all." 1

Being asked by Polybius in familiar conversation (for

1 Iliad vi. 448, 449 ; Bryant's translation.

6.37
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CAP. ydp r)v avrov ical Si&dafcaXos) o n /3ov\oiro 6

ov (pv\a^d/uLvov ovo^daai rrjv

TrarpuSa (TCKpcos, virep 779 dpa, 9 rdv0pa>7T6ia
/ >0- P>/

v, eoeotet.

XX

CAP. 133. Kal raSe /jiev Tlo\v/3io<; avro? a
xx

cruyjpdd)f
eVt fJLev Tiva rj/jiepcov dpi0/j,ov eTrirpe^re TTJ

orrparid SiapTrd^eiv ocra
/j,rj %pvcrb<; rj dpyvpos ^

TJV, yLtera e TO Or' dpiareta 7ro\\d

dTracri, %&)/ot9 T&V e? TO 'ATro\\(t)viov

vavv o^uraTrjv /coa-fjujaa^ \a(})vpoi<;

r?}? vlicr]^ eareiXev e? 'Pw/Arjv, e? Be

ocra

dvaOrjfjuara Koiva TroXe/ioO^re? e\a/3ov,

e7Ti<yi,<yv(t)o-Keiv real tcojjii^ecrOaL' o KCLI

avrov eBrjLawro-ev &>? //,era TOV Svi'dTOv (f)i\dv-
iv \elav

6VXa KOI fJLrj^av^fJLara /cal vavs d^pr^TOV^ "Apei
KOL A.OTJVO, Siaa)crd/ji6vos auro? e/aue /card rd

irdrpia.
134. Ot 5' ev acnei oocraura)? rrjv vavv ISovres

KOI rr}? VIK^S Trepl &eL~\,riv ecrTrepav TrvOo/JievoL e?

T<Z? o&ovs e^eir^wv KOI SievvKTepevov y

Xro^, rjSo/Jievoi /cal (rv/j,7r\eK6/jLvot, co? a/ori

eXevdepoi cf)6/3a)v yeyovores, dprt, 5'

acrc6aXco9, apr^ Se fteftaiov rrjv TTO\IV

/cat veviKijKores oiav ovriva irporepov
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Polybius had been his tutor) what he meant by CHAP.

using these words, Polybius says that he did not

hesitate frankly to name his own country, for whose
fate he feared when he considered the mutability of

human affairs. And Polybius wrote this down just
as he heard it.

XX

133. CARTHAGE being destroyed, Scipio gave the CHAP.

soldiers a certain number of days for plunder,

reserving the gold, silver, and temple gifts. He also

gave numerous prizes to all who had distinguished
themselves for bravery, except those who had
violated the shrine of Apollo. He sent a swift ship,
embellished with spoils, to Rome to announce the

victory. He also sent word to Sicily that whatever

temple gifts they could identify as taken from them

by the Carthaginians in former wars they might
come and take away. Thus he endeared himself to

the people as one who united clemency with power.
The rest of the spoils he sold, and, in sacrificial

cincture, burned the arms, engines, and useless ships
as an offering to Mars and Minerva, according to the

Roman custom.

134. When the people of Rome saw the ship and Rejoicings

heard of the victory early in the evening, they poured
*

into the streets and spent the whole night con-

gratulating and embracing each other like people

just now delivered from some great fear, just now
confirmed in their supremacy, just now assured of the

permanence of their own city, and winners of such a

victory as they had never won before. They
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CA-P. d\\rjv viKrjv. rro\\d /Jbev yap avrols (rvvyBecrav
XX >/ -v / -\ -v v c> " >'

epya \a/jL7rpa, TroXXa be TOI<$ rrarpacnv e? re

^pa^ KOI e? ^Avrio^ovrov peyav
s Kal Trepl avrrjv 'lra\lav rroXefJiov 8'

ovBeva a\\ov oDrw? eirl Ovpats 7TL(j)o/3ov aurot?

ySecrav, Sta re avBpeiav teal fypovrifjua Kal To\/Jbav

ey6po)V Kal aTTicrTiav cv G<>I<JIV eTriKiv^vvov <yev6/j,-

vov. avetyepov Be Kal wv eiraQov VTTO KapxrjSovLWV ev

re HiKe\iq Kal 'IftrjpLa Kal Trepl avrrjv 'Ira\iav

erecriv, 'Avviftov rerpaKocna e/jLTrprf-

acrrr) Kal /jivpidSas avSp&v rpidicovra ev

dveXovros, eirL re rrjv
r

Pa)/jLtjv

eXacr<xi/T09 Kal 69 ea-varov KLV&VVOV

(Tvvayayovros. &v evOvuovuevoi /Jid\icrra z^l

ro rrepl rr}? vi/cr]<s e? aTriGTiav avrrjs, Kal

dveTTwSdvovro aXXryXcor/ 66 T&> ovn

Kare&KaTrrai' e\,eo"X?]vev6v re St' 0X77?

OTTW? fjiev
avrwv ra orr\a TrepifipeOrj KOL

avrixa rrapa So^av ereKrrjvavro erepa, OTTOO? Be

ra? vav<$ dfyripeOrj&av Kal aro\ov eTrtjjfavTO rrd\iv

e% ?A>;9 TraXa^a?, TO re crro/na rov X/^e^o? w?
Aral arroaa a>9 u>pvavro erepov

i.<t. Kal ro rwv ret,)(wv vtyos avrols

Bid <7TOyU,aT09 TJV, Kal rd rwv \iOa)V aeyeOrj, Kal ro

Trvp o 7roXXa:i? rat9 wvaval? errrjveyKav. 6'Xco?

re rov rroX-e^ov 0)9 opwvre? apri yiyvo/Aevov

aXX?;Xoi9 Biervirovv, Kal e? r9 fyavracrias rwv

\eyo/^evoyv r<p a^jfjiarL rov crcoyttaro9 (Tvv<pe-

povro. Kal rov ^KiTriwva opav eBoxovv errl

K\iudKcov, errl vewv, ev ?ruXat9, ev
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remembered many brilliant deeds of their own, CHAP.

many more of their ancestors, in Macedonia and XX

Spain and lately against Antiochus the Great, and
in Italy itself; but they knew of no other war which

had so terrified them at their own gates as the Punic

wars, which ever brought peril to them by reason of

the perseverance, high spirit, and courage, as well

as the bad faith, of those enemies. They recalled

what they had suffered from the Carthaginians in

Sicily and Spain, and in Italy itself for sixteen

years, during which Hannibal destroyed 400 towns

and killed 300,000 of their men in battles alone,

more than once marching up to the city and putting
it in extreme peril. Remembering these things,

they were so excited over this victory that they
could hardly believe it, and they asked each other

over and over again whether it was really true that

Carthage was destroyed. And so they conversed

the whole night, telling how the arms of the Cartha-

ginians had been taken away from them, and how
at once, contrary to expectation, they supplied them-

selves with others : how they lost their ships and

built a great fleet out of old material ; how the

mouth of their harbour was closed, yet they managed
to open another in a few days. They talked about

the height of the walls, and the size of the stones,

and the fires that so often destroyed the engines.

In fact they pictured to each other the whole war,

as though it were just taking place under their own

eyes, suiting the action to the word
; they seemed

to see Scipio on the ladders, on shipboard, at the
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xx'
7ravTaXv Biadeovra. ovra) fiev 01 'Pcouaiot

bievvtCTepevcrav, 135. apa & V^epa Ovcriat re KOL

rot9 Oeols eyiyvomo Kara <$>v\r)v, teal

Vl ToiTOt9 KOL Beat Trot/aXat.

8e cr(f)a)v avrwv rj ftovXrj rou? dpicrTOVS

7T/j,TTe StaOiicro^evovs Aifiwjv yu-era ^KLTTLCOVO^ e?

TO
r

PcofjLa[a)v av^epov 61 Ka/o^^oz^o? /JLCV el TL

7repl\oi7rov en r]v> ei

Ka ofceiv avrrjv airelirov aTracn, /ca eirrfpaaavro,

irepl TT}? BU/JCT?;?, el TIS ol/cijaeiev avryv
ra /caKovfjieva hleyapa' 7ri/3aiveiv 8' OVK

ocrai Be 7roXet9

KOI

r) TT}? SopiKTtjrov, teal Trpwrov /jLaXicrTCt
'

TTJV /w-e%pt Kap^Soz^o? aur^? /cat

e?rt Odrepa. rot? Se XoiTrot? fyopov wpiaav eVl T^
/cat eVl rot? cru>iJLacn,v, dv&pl /cat yvvai/cl

/tat arparrjybv eV/;crto^ aurot? e'r

eicpivav. ol /JLev Brj ravra

d7T67r\60V 6? 'PwUYjV, 6 B ^KiTTiWV 7Toiei TO,

So^avra, xal Overlap eVeXet :at a^coi^a? eVt ry

vtKrj. co? Se avrS) irdvra t'^erereXecrTO,

eTTKfiaveo-Tara Brj irdvrwv Ste^pta/x/3eue

%pvaov Opia^jBov, dya\fjLarcov re ye/jLovra teal dva-

6rj/jLdrayv, ocra Kap%t]B6vioi ^povM TroXX^) /cat

cvvexeai I>(KCLI^ etc Tracr?;? 7779 <rvvevr)vo'Xa'av 9
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gates, in the battles, and darting hither and thither. CHAP.

Thus did the Romans pass the night. 135. The

next day there were sacrifices and solemn proces-

sions to the gods by tribes, also games and spectacles

of various kinds.

The Senate sent ten of the noblest of their

own number as deputies to arrange the affairs of

Africa in conjunction with Scipio, to the advantage

of Rome. These men decreed that if anything
was still left of Carthage, Scipio should raze it to

the ground, and that nobody should be allowed

to live there. Imprecations were levelled against

any who should settle there, or at Megara, but

the ground was not declared accursed. The towns

that had allied themselves consistently with the

enemy it was decided to destroy, to the last one.

To those who had aided the Romans there was an

allotment of lands won by the sword, and first of all

the territory extending from Carthage on one side

to Hippo on the other was given to the Uticans.

Upon all the rest a tribute was imposed, both a

land tax and a personal tax, upon men and

women alike, and it was decreed that a praetor
should be sent from Rome yearly to govern
the country. After these directions had been

given by the deputies, they returned to Rome.

Scipio did all that they directed, and instituted

sacrifices and games to the gods for the victory.

When all was finished, he sailed for home and scipio's

was awarded the most glorious triumph that had tnumPh

ever been known, splendid with gold and crowned

with all the statues and votive offerings that

the Carthaginians had gathered from all parts of
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CAP. A.i/3vi)v. Tore & fjv ore fcal Kara M.aKe&6vwv,

aXoz/ro5 'AvSpicricov rov tyevSo^iXiTTTrov, rpuros

jjyero pianos, KCLL Kara TT}? 'EXXaSo? TT/JWTO

VTTO Moya/uou. teal r)v ravra a/A0l ra?

KOI e/carov 6\v/ji7rid$a<$.

136. Xpovy 8' vvrepov, Taiov Tpa/c^ov

ev 'Pcofir] KOI ardaewv ovcrwv

K\ripov%ov<; e? Aiftvrjv

\VKOI ra Oe/JueXia aOpoa SiecrTracrav KCLI

avvej(eav. KOI Tore fiev avia^ev 17 /3ovX^ rov

GWOLKicr/Jiov' %p6vq) Be avOis, oirore Faio? Ka.i<ra/)

6 /ecu BiKrarajp vo-repov ayrot? Si^ve/cr)

HofjiTTijiov 6? AIJVTTTOV eSuw/ce KOI TOU?

(f)[\ovs e'? Aifivrjv air* Alyvirrov, \eyerai, rfj

KapxySovi TrapaarpaTOTreSevwv, LTT' CVVTTVLOV

o-rparov TTO\VV I8a)v Kkaiovra evo'X\r)0)jvai, KOI

avTi/ca eavrw e? ^vri^v V7roypdtyacr0cu Kapffl-

Sova avvoLKi^eiv. KCLL /xer' ov TTO\V TOW airopwv

aitTov e? 'Pco/jirjv 7rav\66vra Trepl 7% Trapa-

KoXovvrwv, a-vveraa-(76V co? irk^wv TOV? fj,ev e?

rrjv Kap%r)86va Toi>5 S' e? }Lopiv9ov. aXX' oSe

Odcrcrov dvypeOrj TT/^O? rwi' iyQpwv ev TW

KLVOV 7T<Xfc5

Katcra/3, o Se/5acrro? eirLichqa-iv, evTv^oyv dpa rat?

TOV Trarpo? CTVVW/CKTG TIJV vvv

TraXat TO eirdparov, ol/ctfTopds re 'Pw/^atov?
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the world during their long period of continuous CHAP.

victories. It was at this time also that the third

Macedonian triumph occurred for the capture of

Andriscus, surnamed Pseudophilippus, and the first

Grecian one, for Mummius. This was about the

160th Olympiad.
136. Some time later, in the tribunate of Gaius B.C. 123

Gracchus, uprisings occurred in Rome 011 account of

scarcity, and it was decided to send 6000 colonists

into Africa. When they were laying out the land

for this purpose in the vicinity of Carthage, all the

boundary lines were torn down and obliterated by
wolves. Then the Senate abandoned the settle-

ment. But at a still later time it is said that Caesar, B.C. 46

who afterwards became dictator for life, when he

had pursued Pompey to Egypt, and Pompey's friends

from thence into Africa, and was encamped near

the site of Carthage, was troubled by a dream in

which he saw a whole army weeping, and that he

immediately made a memorandum in writing that

Carthage should be colonized. Returning to Rome
not long after, and the poor asking him for land,

he arranged to send some of them to Carthage
and some to Corinth. But he was assassinated

shortly afterward by his enemies in the Roman

Senate, and his son Julius Caesar, surnamed Carthage

Augustus, finding this memorandum, built the AugustuJ

present Carthage, not on the site of the old one,

but very near it, in order to avoid the ancient

curse. I have ascertained that he sent some 3000
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CAP. avrov rpivxiXiovs /jLoKtcrra TrvvOdvo^ai, TOL"? Be
\ J / ~

tTTOU? K T(0V TTepiOLKWV <TVVa<yay6t,V.

fivris T?}? VTTO KapvrjSoviois 'Pai/jiaioi

ap^Som KaTecrKatydv re /cal crvvwicicr

yuera errj r^? KaTa<TKa<f)f)<; e/carbv KOL Svo*
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colonists from Rome and collected the rest from CHAP.

the neighbouring country. And thus the Romans
won the Carthaginian part of Africa, destroyed

Carthage, and repeopled it again 102 l
years after

its destruction.

1 The date proves that it was Julius Caesar, not Augustus,
who repeopled Carthage.

END OF VOL. I
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ARISTOTLE: NICOMACHEAN ETHICS. H. Rackham.
ARISTOTLE: OECONOMICA and MAGNA MORALIA. G. C. Arm-

strong; (with METAPHYSICS, Vol. II.).

ARISTOTLE: ON THE HEAVENS. W. K. C. Guthrie.

ARISTOTLE: ON THE SOUL. PARVA NATURALIA. ON BREATH.
W. S. Hett.

ARISTOTLE: CATEGORIES, ON INTERPRETATION, PRIOR
ANALYTICS. H. P. Cooke and H. Tredennick.

ARISTOTLE: POSTERIOR ANALYTICS, TOPICS. H. Tredennick
and E. S. Forster.

ARISTOTLE: ON SOPHISTICAL REFUTATIONS.
On Coming to be and Passing Away, On the Cosmos. E. S.
Forster and D. J. Furley.

ARISTOTLE: PARTS OF ANIMALS. A. L. Peck; MOTION AND
PROGRESSION OF ANIMALS. E. S. Forster.
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ARISTOTLE: PHYSICS. Rev. P. Wicksteed and F. M. Cornford.
2 Vols.

ARISTOTLE: POETICS and LONGINUS. W. Hamilton Fyfe;
DEMETRIUS ON STYLE. W. Rhys Roberts.

ARISTOTLE: POLITICS. H. Rackham.
ARISTOTLE: PROBLEMS. W. S. Hett. 2 Vols.

ARISTOTLE: RHETORICA AD ALEXANDRUM (with PROBLEMS.
Vol. II). H. Rackham.

ARRIAN: HISTORY OF ALEXANDER and INDICA. Rev. E. Iliffe

Robson. 2 Vols.

ATHENAEUS: DEIPNOSOPHISTAE. C. B. Gulick. 7 Vols.

BABRIUS AND PHAEDRUS (Latin). B. E. Perry.
ST. BASIL: LETTERS. R. J. Deferrari. 4 Vols.

CALLIMACHUS: FRAGMENTS. C. A. Trypanis.
CALLIMACHUS, Hymns and Epigrams, and LYCOPHRON. A. W.
Mair; ARATUS. G. R. Mair.

CLEMENT OF ALEXANDRIA. Rev. G. W. Butterworth.

COLLUTHUS. Cf. OPPIAN.
DAPHNIS AND CHLOE. Thornley's Translation revised by

J. M. Edmonds: and PARTHENIUS. S. Gaselee.

DEMOSTHENES I. : OLYNTHIACS, PHILIPPICS and IMINOR ORA-
TIONS. I.-XVII. AND XX. J. H. Vince.

DEMOSTHENES II.: DE CORONA and DE FALSA LEGATIONS.
C. A. Vince and J. H. Vince.

DEMOSTHENES III.: MEIDIAS, ANDROTION, ARISTOCRATES,
TIMOCRATES and ARISTOGEITON, I. AND II. J. H. Vince.

DEMOSTHENES IV.-VI.: PRIVATE ORATIONS and IN NEAERAM.
A. T. Murray.

DEMOSTHENES VII. : FUNERAL SPEECH, EROTIC ESSAY, EXORDIA
and LETTERS. N. W. and N. J. DeWitt.

Dio CASSIUS : ROMAN HISTORY. E. Gary. 9 Vols.

Dio CHRYSOSTOM. J. W.Cohoon and H. Lamar Crosby. SVola.

DIODORUS SICULUS. 12 Vols. Vols. I.-VI. C. H. Oldfather.
Vol. VII. C. L. Sherman. Vol. VIII. C. B. Welles. Vols.

IX. and X. R. M. Geer. Vol. XI. F. Walton. Vol. XII.
F. Walton. General Index. R. M. Geer.

DIOGENES LAERTIUS. R. D. Hicks. 2 Vols. New Introduc-
tion by H. S. Long.

DIONYSIUS OF HALICARNASSUS : ROMAN ANTIQUITIES. Spel-
man's translation revised by E. Gary. 7 Vols.

EPICTETUS. W. A. Oldfather. 2 Vols.

EURIPIDES. A. S. Way. 4 Vols. Verse trans.

EUSEBIUS: ECCLESIASTICAL HISTORY. Kirsopp Lake and
J. E. L. Oulton. 2 Vols.

GALEN : ON THE NATURAL FACULTIES. A. J. Brock.

THE GREEK ANTHOLOGY. W. R. Paton. 6 Vola.
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GREEK ELEGY AND IAMBUS with the ANACBEONTEA. J. M.
Edmonds. 2 Vols.

THE GREEK BUCOLIC POETS (THEOCRITUS, BION, MOSCHUS).
J. M. Edmonds.

GREEK MATHEMATICAL WORKS. Ivor Thomas. 2 Vols.

HERODES. Cf. THEOPHRASTUS : CHARACTERS.
HERODIAN. C. R. Whittaker. 2 Vols.

HERODOTUS. A. D. Godley. 4 Vols.

HESIOD AND THE HOMERIC HYMNS. H. G. Evelyn White.

HIPPOCRATES and the FRAGMENTS or HERACLEITUS. W. H. S.

Jones and E. T. Withington. 4 Vols.

HOMER: ILIAD. A. T. Murray. 2 Vols.

HOMER: ODYSSEY. A. T. Murray. 2 Vols.

ISAEUS. E. W. Forster.

ISOCRATES. George Norlin and LaRue Van Hook. 3 Vols.

[ST. JOHN DAMASCENE]: BARLAAM AND IOASAPH. Rev. G. R.
Woodward, Harold Mattingly and D. M. Lang.

JOSEPHUS. 9 Vols. Vols. I.-IV. H. Thackeray. Vol. V.
H. Thackeray and R. Marcus. Vols. VI.-VII. R. Marcus.
Vol. VIII. R. Marcus and Allen Wikgren. Vol. IX. L. H.
Feldman.

JULIAN. Wilmer Cave Wright. 3 Vols.

LIBANIUS. A. F. Norman. Vol. I.

LUCIAN. 8 Vols. Vols. I.-V. A. M. Harmon. Vol. VI. K.
Kilburn. Vols. VII.-VIII. M. D. Macleod.

LYCOPHRON. Cf. CALLIMACHUS.

LYRA GRAECA. J. M. Edmonds. 3 Vols.

LYSIAS. W. R. M. Lamb.
MANETHO. W. G. Waddell: PTOLEMY: TETRABIBLOS. F. E.

Robbins.
MARCUS AURELIUS. C. R. Haines.

MENANDER. F. G. Allison.

MINOR ATTIC ORATORS (ANTIPHON, ANDOCIDES, LYCURGUS,
DEMADES, DINARCHUS, HYPERIDES). K. J. Maidment and
J. O. Burtt. 2 Vols.

NONNOS: DIONYSIACA. W. H. D. Rouse. 3 Vols.

OPPIAN, COLLUTHUS, TRYPHIODORUS. A. W. Mair.

PAPYRI. NON-LITERARY SELECTIONS. A. S. Hunt and C. C.

Edgar. 2 Vols. LITERARY SELECTIONS (Poetry). D.L.Page.
PARTHENIUS. Cf. DAPHNIS and CHLOE.

PAUSANIAS: DESCRIPTION or GREECE. W. H. S. Jones. 4

Vols. and Companion Vol. arranged by R. E. Wycherley.
PHILO. 10 Vols. Vols. I.-V. F. H. Colson and Rev. G. H.

Whitaker. Vols. VI.-IX. F. H. Colson. Vol. X. F. H.
Colson and the Rev. J. W. Earp.
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PHILO: two supplementary Vols. (Translation only.) Ralph
Marcus.

PHILOSTBATUS : THE LIFE or APOLLONIUS or TYANA. F. C.

Conybeare. 2 Vols.

PHILOSTBATUS: IMAGINES; CALLISTRATUS : DESCRIPTIONS. A.
Fairbanks.

PHILOSTBATUS and EUNAPIUS : LIVES or THE SOPHISTS. Wilmer
Cave Wright.

PINDAR. Sir J. E. Sandys.
PLATO: CHABMIDES, ALCIBIADES, HIPPARCHUS, THE LOVERS,
THEAGES, MINOS and EPINOMIS. W. R. M. Lamb.

PLATO: CRATYLUS, ZARMENIDES, GREATER HIPPIAS, LESSER
HIPPIAS. H. N. Fowler.

PLATO: EUTHYPHRO, APOLOGY, CRITO, PHAEDO, PHAEDRUS.
H. N. Fowler.

PLATO: LACHES, PROTAGORAS, MENO, EUTHYDEMUS. W. R. M.
Lamb.

PLATO: LAWS. Rev. R. G. Bury. 2 Vols.

PLATO: LYSIS, SYMPOSIUM, GORGIAS. W. R. M. Lamb.
PLATO: REPUBLIC. Paul Shorey. 2 Vols.

PLATO: STATESMAN, PHILEBUS. H. N. Fowler; Ion. W. R. M.
Lamb.

PLATO: THEAETETUS and SOPHIST. H. N. Fowler.

PLATO: TIMAEUS, CRITIAS, CLITOPHO, MENEXENUS, EPISTULAE.
Rev. R. G. Bury.

PLOTINUS: A. H. Armstrong. Vols. I.-III.

PLUTARCH: MORALIA. 16 Vols. Vols. I.-V. F. C. Babbitt.

Vol. VI. W. C. Helmbold. Vols. VII. and XIV. P. H. De
Lacy and B. Einarson. Vol. VIII. P. A. Clement and H. B.
Hoffleit. Vol. IX. E. L. Minar, Jr., F. H. Sandbach, W. C.

Helmbold. Vol. X. H. N. Fowler. Vol. XI. L. Pearson
and F. H. Sandbach. Vol. XII. H. Cherniss and W. C.

Helmbold. Vol. XV. F. H. Sandbach.
PLUTARCH: THE PARALLEL LIVES. B. Perrin. 11 Vols.

POLYBIUS. W. R. Paton. 6 Vols.

PROCOPIUS: HISTOBY OF THE WARS. H. B. Dewing. 7 Vols.

PTOLEMY: TETBABIBLOS. Cf. MANETHO.

QUINTUS SMYBNAEUS. A. S. Way. Verse trans.

SEXTUS EMPIRICUS. Rev. R. G. Bury. 4 Vols.

SOPHOCLES. F. Storr. 2 Vols. Verse trans.

STBABO: GEOGRAPHY. Horace L. Jones. 8 Vols.

THEOPHRASTUS : CHARACTERS. J. M. Edmonds. HERODES,
etc. A. D. Knox

THEOPHRASTUS: ENQUIRY INTO PLANTS. Sir Arthur Hort,
Bart. 2 Vols.

THUCYDIDES. C. F. Smith. 4 Vols.
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TRYPHIODORUS. Cf. OPPIAN.
XENOPHON: CVEOPAEDIA. Walter Miller. 2 Vols.

XENOPHON: HELLENICA. C. L. Brownson. 2 Vols.

XENOPHON: ANABASIS. C. L. Brovrnson.

XENOPHON: MEMORABILIA AND OECONOMICUS. E. C. Marchant.
SYMPOSIUM AND APOLOGY. O. J. Todd.

XENOPHON: SCRIPTA MINORA. E. C. Marchant and G. W.
Bowersock.

IN PREPARATION

Greek Authors

ARISTIDES: ORATIONS. C. A. Behr.

MUSAEUS: HERO AND LEANDER. T. Gelzer and C. H.
Whitman.

THEOPHRASTUS : DE CAUSIS PLANTARUM. G. K. K. Link and
B. Einarson.

Latin Authors

ASCONIUS: COMMENTARIES ON CICERO'S ORATIONS.
G. W. Bowersock.

BENEDICT: THE RULE. P. Meyvaert.
JUSTIN-TROGUS. R. Moss.

MANILIUS. G. P. Goold.
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